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[No. 1 and 2.

VVllcn tile .l?J'~scnt Chief Court building \':as fiJlish(~d iI- was dis
covered by the Bar H.nd the public tiwt there WitS Ol!t' greal: dcf(,et
in it-it had no li~t. A building that i~, thrl't\ ."d'ol'i('d~ awl
rather morc, and the highest storey of 1',-hich i~ in daily U"iC by
judges, advocates, litigants, witnesses and others ought to han'
a lift for the cOllvenience of those \·,.ho ha n:~ to go up to- it.s highest
floors. ,Vhcn it lnts discovered that th!.' usefulness of the present
Chief Court \\-as in danger of being seriously diminished by rea
son of the f,tet that it h~ld no lift the Bur sent a n~prC'scntatiol1

to the Chief Judge with the request that one might soon he con
structed. The reply to that reprcseutnt.ion was tlw..t if the Bar
wished to han; II lift the)' could have one LD!l:..;I.. rudtcd at their own
expense. Considtring that a lift in the Chief Court building
would be a cOl1ycnil?ncc to every oue using tll<: building the
suggestion that the bar should, if they wished to hayc ,1, lift~ pay
the costs or all parties was manifestly not a fair order as to
costs, and the bar naturally and properly decided not to accept
it in a hurry.. Since then a lot of wah'l' !J,l:!)-i passed under the
bridge. l\Iallj' changes huyc taken place ill the personnel of the
courts in the Chief COl.1rt. hllilding')-i. :--;0 11 H.' of t.he judges han·
gone oYer to the mujol'ity, other:; lw.n.~ golie home, but the Bar
like the pOOl' is always with Us. The ad"o('ates \rho were prac
rising at the time ha:re gl'O"wn of course ,~-isel", but also older, and
feel the inconvenience of mounting to the topmost floor e"en
more acutel~--·if that is possible-than ten years ago. "'ViII
H\(' prescpt judges of the court not turn their attent~on to the
qnestion of remedying this defect in the Chief Court buildil""lg?
The remedy is in their hands, and is sifl1ple, and comparati\,t'Iy
inexpensh-e. ,:rill they not add this; one to their many dnilll ....



to the graliLude of 1IlL' pllllllC :Itld of Ill(' Ilar;- For it. IS HOI.

Lhe Hal' alone that walll :.t lif!o

The District COllI'! of 1I:l,dl':l\\:uJdy I; no\\' awl 11iiS (rH' .... OHli·

yean; !le('11 :t ('0111'1 of ('oll."idc·r:ll.lc· lllll'"rllllwc', lis Illisitli''i.s Itll~;

gl'('utly ilJ<'I'('IlS('t!; irs l'('\l'lllIt':., tll'I'I"\'!! llillinl\ if llid t',din·l\'
from ('ourl··ft·(· slalllps ha\,I' 111.... 11 11l,'r"H,·i!·,1 'I'll<' 1IIlIHI"'I' or ll'!-~'Jd

rraeLit.i(~IIl'I·S 1I0W St'('11 alit! Iward (""lIdll"llfl;~ I'll''''fj Ilwl'" i,{ fill'

larger than iL was a few y('ars af.~·(), '\lld \"'! 1111' l'llll!'1 1111'1 Hnl

a print\'d cause list~--daily 01' \\'C·ddy \\1"'11 llw ~ll(/lll ('IUI'H":

Courts of Hangooll which f!t·C'idt, IIlIICIt I"s'. Illll'''rllllll {,!lh!"! hll"l'
daily cause lists. lVhy SIHlIdcl lhi" !w ';". ~III,I wilY ....!lOllld a Illd

commence to have It ('IUIS(' lisl as SOll/t /1'; pw;,,;illlc'i' I !llllll'l
whether if called upon to do Sf), il ('oldd ,,110\\ t~'ood eli' "Hdn(;i!~llj_

cause-to use a common judicial phl'as(' in Illj~; ,·,III11II'Y I'llI'

this omission. lUay I then hopl..· to S('(' Ollt' iSSlll·d 1'1'0111 lilt' ('Olil

mencement of the next judicial y('ar~ TIH' 1,\1 I'll ('Ci';! to till'

Bar will be a trifle. The benefit to 1.1 Will alld 1111' pHillie will 1.1(;

enormous.

DIGEST OF CIVIL RULINGS OF BI'Bill.\.

\Ve have received a copy of the second c;clilioll of ,\I 1'. Utdidll'\:

Digest of Civil Rulings of 13unHu frotl! 187:4- IUi'i'. H I'l'ol'l.''>:a:r.
to ineiude the Civil H.uling:j rClJOrtcd in Agaht·g's B\irllilt 1.1t\\
Reports, Burma La\\-' Times awl also all tlw civil (~ascs of BUl'IlW
reported in the 42 Volumes of the Indi<:w Cas\'s. [[ niillaill,'i Ii

useful appendix of some of the important casc..... judi('ially ooiir:t.;d.
The book is well bound, and i.::; a very useful n:fcn.:ncl: IJl.iok. \V('
have great pleas un:: in recommending the book 10 tilt.' lkllCl1 !llld
the liar.
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CROSS-EXAMINING TO CREDIT.

J uogc Graham, K. C., of Bow Country COlll-t, Ilsh'" tlll' BILl'

Council to lay down some general rules for t.lie ,g-uidafl(:(' of
Counsel as to under ,,,hut cirClIlllSbtll(~(,s tlley would II(' jw-;l.ificci
in putting questions t.o 'witnesses in cro~$-(:xlllnillltlioll Stlg'g"'sting
imputations on their character. ~rhc Hal' COUII(:iJ has uccord
ingly laid down t.he following" rul<:~ hll~lng UH:1fl chidJy 011 the
Indian Evidence Act. for the guidall(:(' of the· ,HILI", 'I'll(' extract
below is taken from the la6t report of the ll,u' COUlH:il und it
will surely afford guidance to members of tJu.~ lewd fJ,oofession in
this country as well:-

The Council Ilave been asked by (l,. Couutry Court. .Jwlg(' 1.0'
consider the possibilit}' of fruming l>OUlC gcrwntl I'Idt·s [01' the
guidance of Counsel who arc instructed to put qucstiollS ilt cros:;
examination suggesting imputations upon the cl"tr:tch~I' 01- COJl

<fuct of a. witness,

By the Rules of the Supreme Court (0. XXXVI, It. :::-;) it is
provided that "a Judge may disallow llny questiofl whidl may
appear to him to be vexations and not relevant t.o Ill(' H1nJ-ters
which aloe being inquired into." It is comnlon knowlt·dg-l..' that
tllis power is yery seldom exercised, no doubt 1)(,.'eawH' of the diffi
culty of distinguishing betwecn legitimate croSS-t'XUllli,ml;ioll to
credit and "yexatious" questions, The subjcet., however, was
luore fully dealt with by Sir James Stephen ill i.Ia' I f1dian Evi
dence Act, l81:? (sections 148, 149, 152), anel l.llt' ;.;ubstancc
of those sccti~ns re-arranged and adapted, is t:xprcss~d in the
following rules. The Council arc of opinion tha.t. they correctly
state the !!cncral princiulcs bv which counsel sllOuld lie O'uided..... ... ~ n

in such matters, and that greater par~icul:lT·ity is 1Il1atrninablc.
•



1. QU('.''ihons \\'hi.·ll alf.'"l lilt' j""j'dibilit-y of It wihll'sS 1,-, HI

tucking his ('haracll'r hul arc lIoi ol.h('rwisc relevant-. to till' ael H:1I
inquir.Y, oughl 1I111 In Ill' ask('d unless the (TOSS-l'x:lIllirwl" ha:
reasonahk gnHllld,.., for lilillkill~ IhaJ the imputatioll j·/lllYI'\'I·d
b.y the qw'sl iOll i~; w(,llfolltld('d ,,)r true,

2. ,\ han-isll-r who 'is instructcd bv a solicitol" Lhal III hi,. .
opinion Ill" illqJlllalioll is wdlfoundcd or truc, and is not IIH'\"(·I\,
in,..,'truclj·d It) I.-Ill Ill(' qw.'stion, is entitled prima faei(· 10 rVg'!lI'(}

sHell ill...., I rllj'[ ion" ;t-; l'l.'ltKonablc grounds for so thinking, and 10

pur Iht, qtH'slio/ls a.ccordingly.

:L A barrister ~hould not accept as conclu:;ivc till' sl:tlt"1l"111

of any person other than the solicitor instructing I,inl 111:( 1 I h,·
imputation is wellfonndcd or true, \yithout ascertaining, ~:n L', i'

as is practicable in the circumstances, that sileh !lPl';-:on (';lll ~:i\'.'

satisfactory reasons for his statement.

4. Such questions, 'whether or not the illipttl.:llinll.s 111l'Y I'HII

\"(~Y are wellfounded, should only be put if ill lilt' opinion of Iin
(TORs-examiner the ails...';:"ers\'"01.l1d or mio'ht 11I,del'illll \' ~dr('("[ II,,·

~ .
credihility of the witness; and if the imputatioll cO!ln',n'd II,\' 111'
question relat.es t.o matters so remote in Lillie or of ~;Ui'h II dli(

raeter that it would not affect or would Hot lIlilLeI"illlly 11 [1'1'('1 Ill'

credibility of the witness, the quest.ion :'>hould 1101 \JP lilli,

5. In all cases it is the duty of tl\(' hill'l·ish'\· 10 {,:'tlal'd HI::'lli',1

being made the channel for (]lH'slinIlS whiclt IU'I' ~i1d,v W!t'lld"d l~,

insult 01' annoy eit.hl'r til{' wil.w'ss 01' ;t,ny o\llPl'\Wj'!i1Iii, illi;j 1"

exercise hi;; own jUdg-IlWll( holh as 10 till' ::lllr,!l\.iil"- I~'-Itl II" \.!I"l!1

of the questions >;ugg('slt·d til hilli.

This seems to be in aCCOl'(lllll<'I' wilh Uh' rul!' /t', 10 llH' I'll;"!

lege of counsel as laid down by 1';1'k" ('..1., In H'l'lllit'tly ~-\S, Hl'll\~l\

32, L. J. C. P. 137 at pp. 1'\.()-'1,7 wllt'l"l: he IH."hl lhld ". th(' Iltw
trusts him ..."ith a privilege in ,·('spec!. of liherty of 8IH,,'j'l, wJ,i ..h
is in practice bounded only by his 0'\--n sellS\...' of duly, . " '1'1\1'
law also trusts him with a power of insisting Oil Htl.<;\\'('l':' [n Ill!'
most painful questioning, and thifi power agaill is ill pl'lIcl i{'i'
only controlled by hi::; own vicw of the intercsts of b'uth," Ag'llin

ill Ivrull~l.l'r 11,<;. Lamh 11, Q. B. D. 588, p. 6031h'ettJ\'IaNh'1' Ill' Ihe
Rolls said .." of the three classes--judge, wit.ness a~Hl t~o\lllst,l- ·it
.<; ...'('liiS 1"0 llW I hal a ('ollns(·1 bas a :->ppcial need t,o ha~r(~ his lllilld

clear frolll :dl :ul:',idy .. A ("OIIlISpl's position is one of till' ntlllo::.:t
difHclllty. Ill' is lIO!. 1.0 :->lw:tk of t.hal. which he knows; hI' is Iwl;



called upon to consider, whether the facts ·with which he is deal
ing arc trne or false. '7\-That he has to do, is to argue as best he
can, without degrading himself, in or~er to maintain the pro
position w·hich will carry with it either the protection or the'
remedy which he desires for his client. If amidst the difficulties
of his position he were to be called u:gon, during the heat of his
argument to consider whether what he ~says is trne or false, rele
yant or irrelevant, he ,,,"auld have his mind so embarrassed that
he could not do the duty which he is called upon to perform.
Far more than a judge, infinitely more than a witness, he wants
protection on the ground of benefit to the public. . .. To my
mind it is illogical to argue that the protection of privilege ought
not to exist for a counsel, who deliberately and maliciously
slanders another person. The reason of the rule is that a coun
sel, who is not malicious and who is acting bona fide may not be
in danger of having actions brought against him. If the rule of
la,'", were otherwise the most innocent of counsel might he un
righteously harassed with suits, and therefore it is better to make
the rule of law so large that an innocent counsel shall never be
troubled, although by making it so large counsel are included
who have been guilty of malice and misconduct.' Reference may
also be maue in this connectiun to the cases of Upendra N ath 'Os.
Emperor (36 C. 375; S. C. 13, C. W. N. 340) and Sullivan VS.

Norton (10 l\I. 28) which are the leading cases on the subject
in the Indian High Courts.
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CONSTITUTIONAL REFORMS IN INDIA.

OFFICIAL SU:Ml\!ARY.

The report in "which the Viceroy and the Secretary of State
have embodied their recommendations on constitutional reforms
in India \\"in rank 1'i"ith the historic document in which Lord
Durham laid the foundations of the constitution of Canada.
This report first narrates the events which led up to the present
position; it describes the growth of the administrative system and
the legislative councils; it examines the working of the l\lorley
1\linto councils and the conditions of the problem, including the
Congress League s~hcmc; and it then forrnulates proposals. It
is to tbese propm;ul:-; that everyhody will first turn, though td
understand thew i L i~; l\ccesl)[lry to study the argument, and an
opportunit.y to do t.his will be aft'orded by the issue of the report
-in book-form.

The poliey of the Imperial Government towards India, defined
b.y the Secretary of State on August 20th, 1917, is the gradual
devcloIHllcHif of self-govcrning institutions with a view to the pro
gressive rcal-i:mf ion of responsible government in India, as an
integral purl of t.!J~ British Empire; and that substantial steps
in this dil'cetioll ~hould bc taken as soon as possible. This policy
is radically difFerent. from, ano. infinitely gl'cater than that which
Lords Minto and )\lorlcy approached in 1908-09; Lord Morley
cmphaticaLJ.y r~pudiated the idea that thosc measures were in any
sense a step towards parliamentary government. N:o mere de
Yelopmellt of the system established in 1909 will meet the eo:ist
iug situation. That demands an imme.diate measure of respon
sible goyernment and provision for it.., expansion. The first step



is to establish substantial provincial autonomy; the provincia
Budget will be entirely separated from that of the Government 0

India and.a fixed contribution to the Imperial Revennes wi]
supersede the present divided heads. Subject to this contribu
tion, each provincial Government will conb~ol its own finances
with certain powen of bcn:rowing and taxation. T.his will be ac
companied by a real measure of administrative and legislativ1

devolution. The system of goyernment proposed for all provill
c.es is that of Governor in Council. At the head of the cxccutivl
will be the Governor with an executive council of two members
one an Englishman, the other an Indian, both nominated by thl
Governor. Associated with the Executive Council as part of th(
Government will be onc or more l\Iinisters, nominat.ed by till
Governor from amongst the elected members of the legislativ(
council and holding office for the life of the Council. The ad
ministration will be divided into two parts-~eservcd suhjects 11
charge of the Governor and the members of the Executive Coun
cil, and transferred subjects contr~lled by the Governor and hi~
l\1inisters. The division of subjects between reserved and trans
ferred will naturally vary from province to province and will b(
determined by a committee composed of a chairman from outside
India and two members, one English official and one non official
Indian. The departments naturally lending themselvcs to classi
fication as transferred subjects are taxation for provincial pur
pose; local self-government; education; public works; agricul
ture; excise; and local industries;

The Legislature to which the Government ,vill, in this important
degree, be rcsponsible will contain a :substantial elected majority
chosen by direct election on as broad a franchise as possible.
Communal election for l\1uhammadans will be pre~erved, but other
minorities except the Sikhs in the Punj ab will be represented by
nomination. The details of the franchise and the composition of
each council will be worked out by a representative committee.
The council will elect from amongst its own members a Standing
CO,lllluittee for each department, or group of departments, which
will be associated with the IHember or l\1inister in charge; it will
have subje~t to the sanction of the Governor, power fo modify the
rules of business; all members will have the right<=of (l..sking sup
plementary questions. The council will influence th~ conduct of
all reserved subjects and effectively c'ontrol the policy in all
transferred subjects; and subject to careful provisions to secure
the enactment of measures which the Governor certifies are" es-



prison, without more, the responsibility is one which cannot be
fairly shifted on to the public. They are to be treated as people
of ' hostile origin.or association,' although there is no such alle
gation against them in the Order under which they have been
arrested, nor any proof of it in the Government statement.
Their offence, if 'offence' it can be caned-their accusers are
chary of using the word-is not that, but that, in the terms of
the special Regulation which has been made to deal with the Irish
difficulty, they are persons' suspected of acting, or having acted,
or being about to act, in a manner prejudicial to the public
safety.' Under those terms, of course, anyone could be arrested
and kept in durance for an indefinite period without trial and
without appeal. It is the system of lettres de cachet installed in
our midst ill its crudest form, anJ it is not confined to Ireland
but applies to any part of the Kingdom where the Executive
chooses to proclaim it. The public have a right to kno·w that,
and the nature of the 'statement,' which has been issued to
justify the treatment of the Irish suspects, if it serves no oth~er

purpose, may at least awaken them to the danger. If there is no
protest because life is not threatened, but only liberty, it would
be \\-"ell to bear in mind Blackstone's warning that the tests are
the same for both, and that, though the violations of the sanctity
of life by denial of trial to the subject would convey the alarm
of tyranny throughout the whole kingdom, ' a confinement of the
person by s~cretly carrying him to goal, where his sufferings are
unknown or forgotten is a less public, a less striking, and there
fore a morc dangerous form of arbitrary government.' The safe
guards of liberty have been thrown down. Unless the right of
trial, at least, is restc'll'ed, even life itself may not be safe.





sential to the discharge of hiB rc~ponsibilit.Y for the peace and
tranquillity of the Provincc" or for" :thc di::;charge of his re
sponsibility for the reserved subjects," it. will decide the form of
legislation. As to finance, the B~l(lgd will be framed by the Exe
cutive Goyernment 'as a whole ~ che fin"t charge will be the contri
bution to the Goyernment of India ~ a!~t:el' that provincial needs
will be satisfied; and if the revenue is insufficient, the question of
additional taxation will be (h~cided b.y the Governor and the
l\1inisters. The Budget will then he laid before the council which
will discuss it and vote by resolutlOJl on the allotments. These
resolutions will be made binding on all sayc ~hc reserved subjects,
where if the council rejects or modifies the proposed allotment,
the final decision will rest with the Governor, with the important
safeguard that he must certify that the allotments are necessary
for peace and order or good government.

The effect of these proposals is to establish real proYincial
autonomy, financial, administrative 'and legislative; to increase,
through legislative councils with substantial elected majorities,
the influence of the electorate on all branches of the administra
tion and to establish immediate popular control over all those
questions which most intimately concern the grmvth of India; the
aim of the proposals is to .give complete responsibility as soon as
conditions permit, and to secure their automatic advance it is.
proposed that the list of reserved and transferred subjects may'"
be revised by thc Government of India at the end of five .:rears
and the whole constitutional position be reconsidered by a parlia
mentar}' commission after the expiry of ten years, with a view to
its developmcnt. Periodic commissions at intervals of twelve
years are recOllllllcnded for the purpose of advising on further
advance.

The problem as it affects the constitution of the Government of
India is morc complex, because, until complete responsible govern
ment is established, in the Provinces, the Government of India
must remain responsiblc to Parliament and because it must pre
serve indisputable authority on matters which it considers to be
essential for thc preservation of peace, order and good govern
ment. Whilst therefore a single Chamber is proposed for the
province, two Chambers are proposed for the Government of
India. 'i'he executive will consist, as no·w, of a Governor Gen~ral

in Council, with the difference that there will be two Indian Mem
bers of Council instead of one, and thE existing restrictions on the

2



choice of :i\lembers of Council will be removed. There will Ill' ;l.

Leo'islative Assemblv of one hundred members, of 'shieh Iwoo .

thirds will be elected and one-third nominated, conununal e1eclioll
being retained. for l\Iuhammadans and estabiishcd for Sikhs in l·lIe
Punjab. The second Chambcr,callcd the Council of StaLl', will
consist of fifty lllcmber::;, twenty-one elected (fiftecH by pl'oYin{·j:d
lcgislative councils) und twenty-nine nominated, of WhOlllllol.

more than twenty-five shall be officials. In regard to official legis
lation, Bills will ordinarily be introduced in the Lcgislaliv(· As- .
sembI.", then pass to the Council of State; in the evcnt of difl'{'I'
Cl1ce between the two Chambers, a joint session will he held: Ill('
same procedure will govern private Bills, "",hich will hOW('\F{-r (irsl

be submitted to whichever Chamber the IH'opo;;er hc-longs. Bul

the King's Government must be carried on; in t.he event of 1111'
Legislative Assembly rejecting a provision ac(~('pr('d h.y the Coun
cil of State ·which the Governor General in Council n-g:trds as
<'ssential to peace and order or good govcrnment, Lht'il on hi.~

certificate this provision will stand. In the same way, i r tl\{'
Legislative Assembly refuses leave for the intro'cinction of, OJ' al

an." stage rejects, 'what the GovenlO!' General in Cmlllcil jOcgards
as an essential Bill, then on a similar certincaJc the Bill can Ill'
introduced in the Council of State, and if accepted by that body
will become lawo rI'he Budget will he introduced in the Legis·
lative Assembly and will be discussed there; but resolutions there
on will be advisory and not binding. The object sought hcl'c i~

to make assent by~both Chambers' the normal condition of legis
lation but to establish that on measures essential to peace and
order or good government, the decision of the Council of St:i.tt.
should prevail. As in the case of the Provinc~s, Standing Com
mittees will be appointed to co-operate ,\yith the Executive, and
the working of the system will be examined at the end of ten
years by the same parliamentary commission, which enquires into
the working of the system in the provinces. In addition, it is
proposed to establish a Privy Council for India, composed of men
of distinction drawn from all classes, whose function it will be to
advise the Governor General when he desires to consult it.

For the smooth working of this system there must be a material
relaxation of the close control now exercised by the Secretary of
'Hate and the India Office over the Government of India. It is
therefore proposed that the control of Parlinment and of the
Secretary of State be modified, and that a committee he immedi
ately appointed to rcpor-:" on the present constitution of the



Council of India. and on the India. Office establishment. But as
the responsibility of Parliament will remain, the salary of the
Secretary of State for India should be put on the I-Iome Esti
mates and the House of COtlllllOllS he asked to appoint a perma
nent Select Committee, which wil~ .advise it on Indian affairs, en
suring the constant pJ'cscllee in Parli<.tlw>nt~ of a group of mem
bers who ha.ve made a spt·cia! :'>~IJ(I,Y of Indian polity,

The proposals here made aH'ed only British India; one-third
of the area of India and ollc-(HtiJ of its population arc embraced
in the Native States. These cannot l'cmain unaffected by the
changes in British India, and there is an increa.sing community
of interest between the two parts. It is therefore proposed that
the Chiefs' Conference shall become a permanent Council of
Princes, which will ordinarily meet once a year, and that the
Council shall appoint a small standing committee to deal with
such questions as custom and usage. Disputes between States,
or behveen States and the Government of India, will be referred
to a Commission consisting of an official of not less status than
a High Court Judge and a nominee of either party, which will
advise the Viceroy. Cases of misconduct by Ruling Chiefs will
also be investigated by a Commission of five, including a High
Court Judge and two Ruling Princes which will advise the
Viceroy. All important States will be placed in direct communi
cation \vith the Government of India, and provision is made for""
joint deliberation between the Council of State and the Council
of Princes on matters of common interest.

In the forefront of the declaration whieh formulated the policy
'of the Imperial Govcrnment towards India is "the increasing
association of Indians in every branch of the administration."
''\Thatever the form of the Constitution, the actual work of ad
ministration mllst bc <:ltnicd out by a body of trained officials.
The report therefore proposes the aholition of all racial bars;
a fixed and progressive percentage of recruitment in India for
all public· services; (that for the Civil ~ervice being thirty-three
per cent., increasing by one and a half per cent. annually for ten
veal'S when the suhject will bc re-examined) ; a readjustment of
the rates of pay and pension; and the granting of a considerable
[lumber of C0lUmissions in the Army to Indians.

The recommendations of the Viceroy and of the Sec~'etary of
State therefore propose to place Indian education progressively
luder Indian control, and to train pccple in affairs through the



popular control of local bodies; and thus to pre£ure the ground
for complete self-o-Qvernment. Thev recommend" the immediate

b •

establishment of provincial autonomy, ,vith popular control DVCT

several departments of the administration, and increased popular
influence over the others. They suggest a central government
increasingly reprcscritat-ive of and responsible to the people of the
land. They urge the removal of all racial bars in the personnel
of the administration, and the increasing admission of Indians
into the services through recruitment in India. And they suggest
machinery which will provide for the continuous progress of til('
constitutional system to full responsible government. The l'e
commendations, in ~ccordance with promises given, are now :mb
mitted for discussion.

It is obviously impossible to summarise with preCISIOn all the
proposals of this important Report, hut we have clI(leavourncd
to set out the salient features in broad outline. vVc re<:omHwnd
to our readers to study the Report in the handy volume whidl
has been issued at the price of Rc. 1. There iH at the end fttl

<.-'xcellenL summary to w"hich refcrence, arc at:b.lched indicating
the paragraphs which deal in deta.il with the specific proposnlH.

IMPRISONMENT OF SUSPECTS WITHOUT TRIAL.

(Taken from the Law Journal of 1st June, 1918).

The hope which has been gcnerally entertained that the public
conscience, stirred as it had been by the \",holesale arrests of Irish
suspects and their imprisonment under Executive Order, would
be satisfied by the promised publication of evidence of intrigues
with the enemy on which the government proceeded, has, it must
be confessed, been disappointed by the partial' statement' issued
to the Press. Except in the one case of the Sinn Fein leader.
De Valera, there is nothing that can properly be called evidence,
and so far as the statement goes, the rest of the prisoners might
as well have been deported openly for the political opinions they
hold as for any offence they are supposed to have committed
against the security or defence of the Realm.N0 overt act by
any of them is alleged, nor any proofs submitted to the tribunal
cf public opinio)l to which the' statement' is addressed. It is
not possible for that tribunal, nor any other, to pass judgement
on the accused on such Materials; and if they are to be kept in
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DEFENCE OF POOR PRISONERS,

CIRCULAR No. 23 OF 1918.

JUDICIAL DEPART:MEN~.

Rangoon, the 30th October, 1918.

In the period which has elapsed since the issue of Judicial
Department Circular No. 35 of 1916, the Local Govel'nment ,has
observed cases in which the procedure prescribed 'for securing the
provision of legal assistance on behalf of paupers accused of,the
offence of murder, has been disregarded. The Government of
India have also drawn attention to cases in which such persons "
have not been, professionally defeuded, although the circum
st~llces appeared to be such that the grant. of legal assistance
was advisable for the ends of justjce. It is considerQd that the
omissions noticed have occurred because of the hd:itnde permit
t~d in the selection of cases in which such as:':listauee is given to
the accused. Under the existing procedure if the accused has no
pleader the Committing Magistrate, the District Magistrate and
the Sessions Judge must consider, first whether the case is of such
a nature that it is expedient that the accu~ed should have legal
assista~ce in the Sessions Court, and secondly whether he and
his friends are too poor to pay for such assista.nce. It is now
directed that whatever may be the nature of the case, every per-,
son charged with committing an offence punishable with death,
except in the cases subsequently specified, should have legal
assistance i;lthe Sessions COUl't, and if it cannot be provided by
himself or' his family, it should be provided by Government. In
future, therefore, in cases in which the accused is charged with
an offence punishable with dea.th and has no pleader, the only
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question which will engage the attention of the Committing
l\1agistrate, the District l\fagistrate and the Sessions Judge in
this respect, is whether the accused and his friends are too pOOl'

to pay ~or legal assistance. In consequence of the changes here
with effected, the following procedure is prescribed in SUpCI"::;c,<.;

sian of that contained i~ Judicial Department Circular No. gr;
of 1916.

2. In any case in which a person is accused of all ofreu('.t;

punishable with death .the Committing IVfagist:l'atc;. heforl' foJ"
warding the committal record to the Dish-jet lHagistrll.l:e, ,vin
record in the diary",sheet ,'thethcl' the accll::ied was l·cfll·cK(~nl.(~d

by counsel in the proceedings before him. I-Ie will also n'(:ol'd
his opinion whether the accused or hi;;; family ean atl'oni t.o en
gage legal assistance for his trial in the 8<:::;810n5 Court, giving
the reasons for his opinion. The Distriet l\i[agisITa!:e, all. receipt
of the report of the Committinp; IHap;istrnl:e. unlel'}I IlC C(Hli;idZ'X;i
that the accused or his family cnJl ofFord 1.0 ('ngage cOllusel, will
proceed to engage a pleader 0" :.vl\'ocaLc to appear in the Scs~ionf:

Court, offering a fcc at tilt: rJd~(' of n..'lllUtWl"atioli 11l'OS(:rihcd itl

pai'agraph 5 of this t:il·l'tdar. Tlk I )isb'ic!: lHap;ist:ratc, hefo}'l.'
forwarding the l'e<:ol'd to 1:11(' St'ssion:-: .fudge, will note in the
diary-sheet therein whether or not hc has engaged it pleader or
advocate, stating the reasons for his action. The Sessions J udgc
may, if he thinks fit, even when the l\1:agistrate has found thaI:
the accused and his friends have means enough, himself request:
the District l\fagistrate to engage counsel for -the trial, noting
the reasons for his action in his diary-sheet.

3. Counsel in all cases should be engaged in time to be p.ble
to receive instructions and to study the necessary doc,umcnl:s..
As soon as orders for the engagement of counsel have been passed,
a copy of the Committing l\iagistrate's proceedings will be pre
pared in order that it may he supplied free of cost to the pleader
or advocate as soon as possible after he is selected.

4. The Honourable Judges of the Chief Court of Lower
Burma, and the Judicial Commissioner, Upper Burma, a.re
authoriz.ed in like circumstances to cng<\.ge a pleader ot advocate
at 'Government expense, at the rates prescribed ~n paragraph 5,
all behalf of a person accused of nn ofrenee punishable with death
in an application for enh~ncement of sent.ence preferred by the
Local Go\·ernment. It will not be nccc.s,.;;ary for these courts to
engage COUl1:;<:! for a. person accused of It capital offence when the



Local Go\'erllmcnt appeals against his .tlequittal by a Court of
Session, as in such a case the Local Government 'will arrange for
his defence. Counsel ..."ill not ordinarily be engaged by Govern
ment .in an appeal against a conviction, hut if for any special
reason it is ('onsidered necessarjr to engage counsel in such an
appeal, application should he made for the ~~anetion of the Local
Government to such a coursC'.

5. The following rates of fees are authorized for pleaders and
advocates engaged under the preceding paragraphs:-

(1) Chief Cot,,.t, Rangoon, Mid Cou,.t of the Judicial
Commissioner, Upper Bll:rmfl,-Rs. 7.5 the first day
and Rs. 50 for each succeeding day.

(2) Hanthawaddy Sessions COU1·t, Rangoon-Rs.50 the
first day and Rs. 25 for each succeeding day.

(3) Othe,' Sessions Cou,.ts-Rs.25 the first day and
Rs.20 for each succeeding day.

Daily rates are not to be paid for appearances merely to hear
judgment.

It is not an obligation of the Crown to provide for the defence
of accused persons at public expense. In providing for payment
of fees on the aboye s.cale, the Local Government appeals to the
tradition of the Bar that. the defence of poor prisoners is an a~t

of merit on the part of advocates, tlnd trusts that the scale rna)'
receive ready acceptance, even though the fces may he less than
those which would be paid by wealthy (·lients charged with grave
offences.

6. A report of all cases in whieh legal assistance has been
provid,ed under these orders during the financial year ending on
the 31st March will be prepared anlllH,lly by the District Magis
trate, the Registrar, Chief Court, I,ower Burma, and the Judicia:!
Commissioner, Upper Burma., as the case may }JC, and' sent to
the Secretary to the L09al Government, on or before the 1st June
of each year.

The report sfeould show-

(i) . the number of cases;

(ii). the total number of appearances In these cases;

(iii) the total fees paid.
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The expenditure \vill be debitable to the head" 19A-Law and
.Justice-Courts of Law-Criminal Courts-Supplies and Serv
ices-Fees to Pleader,;;; to defend indigent persons accused of
murder."

7. These order;:; do not contemplate the e~lgagementof counsel
to appear in It Sessions :~ourt in remote stations where there are
no pleader..::; or advocates in residence, nor the engagement of
counsel to appear in any cases on behalf of accused persons In
the preliminary enquiry held by the committing court.

Ey order,
C. ]\'1. WEIll),

Secretary to the Government of IJmww..

THE RETIREMENT OF MR. P. C. SEN.

At the time of going to press 'ive hear thallVfr. P. C. Sen the
official assignee and administrator-general for BnnlllL hJ:t~ XCIiI: ill
his resignation to the Chief Judge. His retirement: from the post
which he has held continuonsly since 1890 removes J:t flunilill.r
figure from the judicial life of the province, a.nd. his kindly fnee
\\'ill be greatly mis"icd by those members of tile H.nngoon hill' tl.nel
the commercial public who had such frequent dNtlings with him
in insolvency cases.

Soon after his call to the bar lVIr. Sen came over to Rangoon
a little over forty years ago when Rangoon was a city of very
little importance. After a few years' practice ttl'. the hal' he Was
appointed Assistant Government Advocate ILnd la1:er on he be
came judge of l\Ioulmein at a time when t.ha.l eity wa~ ILl: the
7.cnith of its now vanishing prosperity. Iris work at M,onhncin
brought him under the special notice of lVIl'.--afterwurds Sil'
J olm-Jardine whom l\ir. Sen assisted in t.he preparation ,of his
Notes on Buddhist Law. In 1899 Mr. Sen was ,"ppointed Official
Assignee of Rangoon. VVith small intervals 1\11'. Sen filled that
post continuously till September, 1916, when he took two years'
leave. During his twenty-six years' work in insolvency 1\11'. Sell
has seen Hangoon in the making \vith its land and oil and various
other booms, and ""'hile in retirement he may perhaps utilise his
well-earned leisure to the edification of young Rar..goop by writing
on the vicissitudes through whieh the youngest of Indian cities
hal) passed in its brief but eventful life. During his absence on
leave since 1916 Mr. S. N. Sen has held the offices of official
aSSignee and administrat'tH'-general of Burma, and has giV('n
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complcle satisfaction to the bar and the public by his efficient
(lischarge of his duties. 'Ve are glad to learn that pending the
appoinhnent of a permanent incumbent the Chief .Judge has
provisionally appointed nil'. S. N. Sen to fill the vacancy created.
by tl~e retirement of IVIr. P. C. S)en"

CHIEF COURT NOTIFICATION.

Rangoon, the :B6th November, 1918.

No.2'. (ApPOINT>IE NT) .-'Vith the approval of the Local
Goyernment the following list of days to be observed in the year
1919 as holidays in the Chief Court and tile Civil Courts sub
ordinate thereto, is published for general infm"mation under sec
tion 38 (1) of the Lower Burma Courts Act, 1900:-

List of General Holidays to be observed by the Chief. Court and.
all Civil Courts in Lower B'lL1"7JW sl(,bordinate thereto

during the year 1919.

I Number of
on which they fall. 1 days exc1ud

I ing Sundays.

(2_--,) 1 (3)

". 1st January." .. 1 1
-" 1st "February . '1 1
_. 14th and 15th March .. :2
.. jgth AprH to 3rd May _. IS
.. ~3th May .. _.! 1

::JUth and 12th· July:: ~
. "16th September i" 1
.. 6th to 17th October 11
.. 6th ~o 25th October t
.. !23rcl October . _ 1
.. 5th and 6th November.. 9

23rd to 31st December. . 8

Total ..I---~;---

Name of Holidays.

New Year
Chinese New Year
Full Moon of 'l'abuung
Laster and Burmese New Ycar
Full Moon of Kason
King-Emperor's Birthday
Beginning of Buddhist Lent
Bak-rid
End of Buddhist Lent
End of Buddhist Lent
Diwali
Tazaungdaing
Christmas Vacation

I

IDate
____-'-(:1!-) 1__

'* The day which may be fixed for the celebration of the King-Emperor's
Birthday will be notified separately in due course.

1" If, however, the moon bc not visible on the 2-rth August, the festival will
fall on Sunday the 7th September.

.t Eighteen days for the Smull Cause Court, Rangoon.
Every Sunday in the year and any other day not included above which may

be declared to ,be a holiday under the Negotiable Instruments Act shall be
observed as hoL\::1ays.

The Long.Vacation of the Chief Court will commence on ]!jth Septemher
Il..nd end on 15th November. both days inclusive.

~J. HOItl\fASJT,

Registrar.
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CRIMINAL SESSIONS OE' THE CHIEF COURT.

Fa" the year 1919.

First Sqssi()ps ,,,ill cornrI)cnpeon 2qth .Januar)'.
SCCOI1d~l7s~i??$,wiIl cOIl1U1~!1c,:_e on 17th. l\iarch.
Third Sessi~ns'wilJ co~~enceon 19th May.
Fourth Sessions will commence on 7th July.
Fifth Ses.sioris will commence. on 18th August.
Sixth Sesslon~s will commence ,on 17th N overnber.
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IN THE CHIEF COUR'L' OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 40 OP 1916. -

BICHAY SUKUL

VS.

BEHARI SUKUL

Before Mr. Justice Maung Kin.

For appellant-Mr. J. R. Das.
For r~spondent-l\'Ir. Doctor.

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDEN'l'.

15th March, 1917.

NegolialJlc Instnwumts Act (XXVI of 1881) s. 87. Jllaterial alteration-,
Point taken by COllrt in appeal.

The mere fact that a document appears to be written in two differ
ent inks is not per se any proof of material alteration such as would
render it void under section 87 of the Negotiable Instruments Act.

It is an error of law for a court to dispose of a case on a point
taken on appeal by itself without giYing the parties affected an op
portunity of meeting the point.

JUDGMENT.

l\L'\1JNG KIN, J.-The suit was by the appellant for the recovery
of Rs. 1720J- principal and interest alleged to be due on a promissory
note for Rs. l,oooh dated the 26th of June, 1911,. The respondent
replied that the promissory note sued on ',,~as a forgery and that on
that date he borrowed, not Rs. 1,000, hut only Rs. 1001- for which he
executed a promissory,note and that he had paid off what was due
on the same. "He produced what he alleged to be t~le promissory note
for Rs. 105!-. The trial court dismissed the suit "on the ground that
it was not satisfied that the plaintiff had proved his claim. The
plaintiff ~ppealed to the divisional court. which confirmed the decree
of the trial court. "0
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There is on the record much evidcll('e on both sides. But the
learned diYisional judge apparently fOllnd it unnecessary to consider
it, as he had seized on what he app:nelltly {,oll~idercd to be a matter
"which helped to dispose of the suit ·withont ('a1lin~ for further evi
dence or explanation. 1t was a matter which he himself discovered
and from it he drcw his own iefcrcHecs without giving tllC party
against whom he drc'" the inferences an opportunity of explaining
the matter. I will now quote the learned judge to show how he
made the discovery: ",,,-hile the case was being arp;l1cd in tlJis court,
I noticed tlwt the last figure in the number] ,000 and the dash at the
end of the number lweI the appearnTlCC of heillg" in .:l difl'ercnL ink
from tllC other figure of that number, so I sent for a gb:-;~ and ex
ambled it carefully. On examination through my p;lass, it is '>CC.ll

bevond doubt that th~ last" 0" and the dash have. 1)l',(',l1 :ltld~'II, :llId
th~t the note as originally written 'was one [01' It;,;, 1001- :tlld III It
Rs, 1,000[-." The learned judge then proceeds to hold th:d, 1/1(" p:o'l,
of tlle defendant's story where he said be borrowed only R..;, (00)- is
true but the note he produced was a forgery :mel tlwl: I!le lJole Ill:
C}:ccuted waS thc note slIcd on, WIlicll, llOWeVel', the pbil1lilr had
forged by altering the fignr(~ " 100" to the Jignre ,.: 1,000," Ilc
further held tll:lt it followed that the defence that the ddcnd:llIt
repaid the loan must also he f:tlsc. Both sides were, guilty of pet'
jury hut the plainLit-f could no!: get a <kcl'ce even for tIle .'l1110Ilnl held
to havc been borrowed hy the defcndant, as he lwd matcri.'l1Jy altered
his pro-note,

Now the learned judge It:1S, \'torkei! Ollt :tIl this upon Ute has is of
the plaintiff having made the alteratioll in qucstion. "\That he heM
may be put in a few words: the plaintiff altered llis note thcl'cfol'e,
he is guilty of forgery; the alteration is material, therefore the llOlc
becomes void hy reason of that, It is apparent that llis 'dews :11'(:

based upon assumptions 'which had not been put down ill hl:Lck lInd
white, But 1 may say in passing' that it is ;mtisfadory to HOle t:Jlat
he has not done so, for I am going- to rem:lIld lIte case for i'Ul'tllcr
evidence. In my judgment it i!'l ahsolutcly 'wrong to sa)' that IWC':lw;.(\
a man alters a figure in ;1 dOCUllWill, he lherchy forg-cll Ute docnrru~llf:,

or because there is something ill :1 different ink to tite rest of Ute
document, there must be <l m~terial altcl'alioll. It is obviolls that it
is not fair to resort to this train of rcasoning without giving the party
affected thereby <l reasonable opportunity of meeting it, \Vltat ap
pears at first sight to be suspicions may be capable of a satisf<letol'y
explanation and, to usc a homely saying, circumstances often allcr
cases.

For the above reasonS I will order that the case be rem<tudt..u to
the trial court upon the following issue:-

How did it happen that the last figure «0" in the "number 1,000
and the dash at the end of the number have the appearance of heing
in a different ink from the other figures of that number? -

The trial court will record such evidence as is offered by the par
ties on the issue and return :hc proceedings together with it.'> till(lings
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through the didsional court, which will make any remarks it lllay
think proper upon the findings of the trial court.

This order is justified by the case of Krisbmma Naidu 'tJs. Chapa
Naidu (1), where it was e~pressly held by Collins, C. J., that a judge
who disposed of a suit on a point taken by himself on appeal, without
affording the parties an opportur:ity of proving what waS necessary
to llleet the point, was wrong in law. The ]\lcstion immediately before
the Full Bench in that case was whether such all error was a ground
for revision under section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, which is
section 115 in the present code. The other judges went upon the
assumption that the error was one of law without expressly saying
so and discussed the applicability of section 622 to the case,

IN THE COURT OF THE FINANCIAL COMMISSIONER
OF BURMA.

REVENUE REVISION No.2 oI,' 1918.

BURMA OIL COMPANY ..

VS.

BAlJ NATH SINGH and another

ApPLICANTS.

RESPONDENTS.

Before the Hon'ble H. Thompson, F. C.

For appellants-:Ml'. Lentaigne.
For respondents-:Mr. Halkar and :Mr. VlTiIlcs.

'.
-'5th FebrtarJJ~ 1918.

Upper B1trm,a Land andllcv01WC BlI,q'ltla(ion (Ill of 1SS.'}) .'wction 12(1)
Rulcs 5 and 10. Powers of revenue oJllaer.~' il~ ea!eCII,{,-ian af decrees and
orders relating to moveable p1'opcrty-Oivil P1'ocedu1'(} Gade (Act V of 1908)
8. 144--PotQer ta orde'r restitution,

Under section 12 of the Upper Burma Land and Revenue Regu
lation and under Rules 5 and 10 under the regulation, revenue officers
have been given the powers of civil courts in the trial of suits and are
empowered to enforce orders of ejectment and delivery of possession
of immoveable property in manner prescribed in the civil procedure
code for the execution of decrees.

The words "any power exercised by a civil court in the trial of
suits" in section 12 (1) of the Regulation include the power to exe
(~utc decrees and orders relating to moveable property.

An order for resumption of deeds of grant of land can be executed
ill the nl.'lnnQr i)rovided by the civil procedure code for execution of
n df!(n'cc ~lI' order relating to moveable property viz by a 110tire to the
PCA'Mltl itt' posH'ession of the deeds tl? hold them at the disposal of~ the
}Wl',5{iHl in whose favour the order is passed.

'.'_' _- _-----;---------
(J) 11 M. ·>10.
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Under section !'.k1 of the I..'i"il procedure ('one all courts have an
inherent power "where a decree is rcver:;cd or varied in appcnl to
order restitution so as to put the parties in the position 'which thty
,·... duld have occupied but for such reversal or variation.

JUDGMENT.

THO!lIPSON, F. c.-This >~,application for revision is made to me ill

somewhat peculiar circumstances. In my order in Revenue RevisiQu
No. '1< of 1916 I found that the deeds of grant of ccd:llin wcll-silc..'1
in the Yenangyaung oil-field had been wrongly made H\'t;W hy .. the
Burma Oil Company, Limited, the present applic:.mls, tn Bai.i N uth
Singh, one of the present respondents, under tile ol'der~ of thC', As·,
sistant Collector, Yenangyaung, and I held thnt the fissiHt::llll (~ol~

lector should direct on application by the compttllY L1lnt the W':llll"s
be resumed and be restored to the company.

The Burma Oi~ Company applied to the assistant coUcdol' fm'
restoration of the grants and the assist:lIlt colledor issued notice
to the respondents to appear hefore him and produ('c LlIl; dc('d!{ of
grant. The respondents failed to comply with this J\otic<; :md e\'cntu
ally the assistant collector ill :tIl (lnkr dated the 2:.3rd Odoher, 1916,
held that with reference to Rule 10 of the Rules uud(:r the Upper
Burma Land and Revenue Re~lll;ltion t.he deeds of grant of the wcll
sites were immoveahle proJlc:rty ;wel cJin:eted that 1l(lt.iC(~ he issued to
B;:tij Nath Singh to show c;w....c why lit; should tlot he (~OlnJllitted to
the ciyil prison. He also cliredcd that lIw well-sites in question
should be attached and that Hotice of attachment should be sent to
IVlcssrs, \Vightmall and Company, managing agents of the Nath Singh
on Company who had already heen directed to withhold any money
payable by"them to Baij N ath Singh.

The respondents appealed to the collector, :Magwe, against the
order of the assistant collector, and the collector in his order in
Revenue Appeal No.8 of 1916-17 held that the deeds of grant were
not immoveable property and also that there was no way in which
the Revenue Court could enforce the orders which I had passed in
the revenue revision. The collector set aside therefore the orders
of the assistant collector.

I need IJardly point out that whilst it was open to the collector on
appeal to modify or reverse any action which was being taken by the
assistant collector which was not in accordance with the Land and
Revenue Regulation and the Rules thereunder, it was not within his
province to hold that the order which I had passed could not be en
forced and thereby practically to nullify the order. The orders of
the collector are therefore without jurisdiction and are lIull and vf)id,
and it is for this reason th,~lt I h.-we decided to de;ll, with his orders
in revision rather than to refer the applieantl:l to the G6mmissioncr,
:Magwe Division, as I should ordiwuily llnv(: done where ~m appeal

As the assi~tant eolledoJ'. ;ulCl ('ollcetor have foulld difiit;~\l1tV in
giving efl'cet tC) my orders 1 h.we he,nd (·oull.'ld for hoth l'''H·tie~.:.; on
lay to the commissioner fl'om the ol'del's of tht: t~ollcdol'.
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the points raised by these officers and issue now the following further
instructions as to the manner in which compliance is to be given with
HI." previous orders in revision.

In the first place eyery court or Revenue Offieer exercising pO'i\rers
of a judicial nature has the power ·so far as may be to restore a party

. to the position whieh he would have occ?Jpil!d but for a deeree or
order which has been reversed in appeal or revision. This power is
definitely expressed in section 14,4 of the Code of Civil Procedure
and is an inherent power with all courts. IVforeover, it is the duty
as within the power of the eourt or officer to take such measures as
are possible to restore the aggrie'vcd party to his original position,
and whilst it is open to such party to state to the. officer in what
manner he desires that restitution should be made} it is incumbent on
the officer on application by the party to take such measures as appear
to the officer to be needed for restitution. I mention this point as it
has been argued by counsel for the respondents that the assistant
collector could not proceed to resume the grants and restore them
to the Burma Oil Company until the company had sct out the manner
in which they desired resumption to be made.

I proceed to examine the provisions of tIle Upper Burma Land and
Revenue Regulation and Rules ,thereunder by which effect can be
given to my orders. In accordance with clause (1) section 12 of the
Regulation the local government may confer by rule upon any ,reve
nue officer any power exercised by a civil court in the trial of suits}
and clause (2) of the section declares that the Rules may proYide
among other matters for the mode of enforcing ejectment from and
delivery of possession of immoveable property. By Rule 5 framed
under section 12 of the Regulation revenue officers in dealing with
all cases of a judicial nature 11avc been given the powers cOIiferre~d

upon civil courts with reference to the institution and trial of suits.
In Rule 10 framed under the same section, it is declared that orders
of ejectment from and delivery of possession of immoveahle property
shall be enforced in the manner prescribed in the civil procedure
code for the execution of a decree. There is no express provision in
the Regulation and Rules for the enforcement of a decree or order
relating to moveable propert)', although it is elear from Rule 5 (2) (b)
which provides that a claim to establish any lien upon or other interest
in the rents} profits or produce of State land shall be deemed to be
a case of a judicial nature, that the legislature contemplate that
revenue officers should be ghren power to pass decrees or orders in
regard to moveable property in a class of cases which may be of
frequent occurrence and should be given powers to enforce such
decrees or orders. It must therefore be accepted, in my opinion, that
the words H any power exercised by a civil court in the trial of suits It

as used in sl"ction 12 (1) of the Regulation} and as conferred upon
reyenue oflicers by Rule 5, are intended to include the power to exe
cute a decree or order, and that clause (2) of section 12 of~ the Regu
lation and Rule 10 thereunder which contains special provision for
the enforcement of orders relating to i~moveable property, are not
intended to restrict the more general pvwer contained in clause (1)
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of section 12, and in Rule ;"S. In accordance with this finding action
for the resumption of the deeds of grant of the well-sites should be
taken in conformity with the provisions of the Code of Civil Proce
dure for execution of a decree relating to moveable property.

Counsel for the respondents stat;~ that the deeds in question have
recently been filed by the respondents as exhibits in a suit which is
now pending between the parties in the Court' of the District Judge,
:Magw.e. I now direct that ~thc assistant collector, Yenallgyaung,
forward to the district court a copy of my orders in Revenue Revi
sion No.4 of 1916, and that he give notice to the court that the
deeds in question are to be held at the disposal of the llmma Oil
Company, Limited, and not at the disposal of the party 01' parties
by whom the deeds were produced before the court.

There has been considerable delay on the part of the applicants in
taking steps to set aside the order of the collector and to secure the
enforcement of my orders in revision, and in setting aside both the
orders of the collector and the assistantcollcctof I direct that the
parties shall hear t.heir own costs in all courts.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWEll nURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 21 OF 1916.

ESOOF MAHOMED BHAROOCHA

VS.

HAYATOONNISA

AI'PELI,AN'l'.

RESPONDEN't'.

~efore :Mr. Justice Rigg.

}'O1" appeJlant-lvIr. J. J-toberts,on.
HoI' respondent-Afro J. 'R. Das.

19th December} 1910.

1llahomeclan L(£U'-G-i/t-Mushaa.

The doctrine of Illushaa does not apply where possession has been
taken by the donor under the gift.

The doctrine is not suited to a progressive state of society, and is
not applicable to gifts amongst l\!Iahomedans in Burma.

Muhammad j\:Iumtaz V8. Zubaida Jan. 16. I. A. 205 referred to.

JUDGMENT.
,,

RIGo, J.-The parties in this case were divorced after a few' months
of manicC!. life. The' divorce was followed by arbitration over the
property, but the diamond p.arrings and necklace in dispute in this
case were not included in the reference. Hayat-oonnisa sued for these
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things] Oil the gTound that the)' werc given her at the time of the
marriage by the bridegroom's falher :111(1 the In'iclegroom respectively.
The claim to the necklace Wtl.<; di.<;mis,<;cd. The trial j udp;c decreed her
the earrings but on appeal the divisional j ndgc allowed her only half
a pail' of earrings. Bel' hl1.<;httnd n,gain appeals.

In the first plaint filed, tlte earrings werc a~leged to be part of the
dow'er, but in an amended plaint it WaS stated that they were a gift
to her from her father-in-law. \Vhcn examined in court, Hayat-oon
nisa said that they werc a joint gift at the time of the marriage to
her husband and herself. Esoof pleaded that the carrings were a ~ift

to himself and were intended to be a family heirloom. VVhen he gu\'e
evidence, he said that he had told his father that he did not want
money, but preferred earrings. The father admits that he went to
buy the earrings with the fathcr of the bride. The evidence leaves
no room for doubt that thesc earrings were mentioned in an ateJbasa
as amongst the wedding gifts and were made over to the newly mar
ried couple. They were worn by HIe bride on the marriage day
and on subsequent occasions. The parties arc "Muhammadans resident
in Burma, and I think that in making the gift, Esoor's father was
under the influence of Burmesc customs. I agree with the courts
below that the earrings were a gift, and with the finding of the divi
sional C01Ut that they were 3, joint gift. The point, however, chiefly
argued at the bar is whether this gift is invalid in law on the ground
that the doctrine of mushaa applies to the case. In Ameeroonuisa
Khatoon 'VB. Abeddonnissa Khatoon (1) their Lordships of the Privy
Council say:_H That a rule of this kind docs exist in IVfuhammadan
Law with ~regard to some subjects of gifl; is plain. The Hedayya
gives the two reasons on which it is founded :-first, that complete
seisin being a necessary cOlldition in cases of gift, and this being
impracticable with respect to an indefinite part of a divisible thing,
the condition cannot he _performed; and secondly, because it would
throw a burden all the donor he had not engaged for, viz, to make
a division. Installces are given by text-writers of undivided things
which cannot he given, such' as fruit unplucked from the tree and
crops unscvcrecl from the land. It is ohvious that 'with regard to things
of this nature separate possession cannot he given in their" undivided
state and confusion might thus be created between donor and donee
which the law will not allow." In the later case of Mul1ammad
:Mumtaz Ahmad vs. Zubaide Jan (2) their Lordships remarked: 'f The
doctrine relating to the Invalidity of gifts of lUushaa is wholly un
adapted to a progressive state of society and ought to be confined
within the strictest rules." The latest case I have been able to find
on the subject of gift.<;; of mllshaa is Abdul Aziz V8. Fateh IvIahomed
Hazi (3), wher.c a beneh of the Calcutta High Court declined to
apply the doctrine on the ground that the possession had been given.
In th~s case, d, gift was made by A to B of a four annas share in a kaimi
raiyati holding, and after the "gift donor and donee jointly enjoved, -

(1) 2 L A. 87 at p. 105.
(2) 11 A. 460; 16 L A. 205.
(3) 38 C. 518. 15 C. W. N. 641.
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tIle land. :Mr. Abdul Rahim in his .Muhannnadan Jurisprudence, png-e
298, points out that even according to the strict Hanafi Law, a ~'ift

of an undidded share in a thing that is not capable of diviHion without
imparing its uItility is valid, provided such possession is given :1:) the
nature of the property admits of._ In the present suit it if; not the
donor that is challenging the gift 'but one of the joint donee.':. Pos
session has been given an-J in my opinion, it does not lie with llim to
say that the gift is altogether invalid. Even. if the validity of tIl('
gift had heen disputed by the donor, I should not have applied the
doctrine of mushaa 'where possession has been given. Snell a doctrine
is in my opinion unsuitable to :Muhammadans who have resided fol'
years in Burma and have become inbued with Burmese ideas. The
doctrine was not ever pleaded in the written statement. The :tpPl':d
is dismissed with costs.

IN 'rHE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONEH
UPPER BURMA.

CIVIL ApPEAL No. 273 OJ? ]916.

H. E. MANDARI

Vi>.

R. MISSER

Apl'I<:LLAN'l'.

ltr.:l>l'ONOZ.:N'l'.

Before H. E. McColl, Esq., A. J. C..

For appellant-Mr. Lutter.
For respondent-Mr. Pillay.

14th December, 1016.

Upper Bunna Civil Oourts Regulation (1 of 1896) 88. 12 and 13.-0ivil
Proced'ure Code (Act V of 1908) O. XLIII.

Appeals under O. XLIII from the district court lie to the divi
sional court and not to the court of the Judicial Commissioner what
ever the valuation of the subject matter may be.

JUDGMENT.

l\iCCOLL, A. J. C.-The respondent in execution of a decree
for over Rs. 56,0001- against the appellant had two oil wells sold.
The appellant applied under Order XXI, rule 90, to h~ve .the sale
set aside on the ground of material irregularity. l~he dIstrIct court
set aside the sale of one well but confirmed the sale Jf the other.
Against that order the appellant has appealed to this court.

I think it is clear that the appeallies to the diyisional court.

Section 12 (1), Upper Bu':'ma Civil Courts Regulation, runs:_
H

An
appeal from a decree of a .G.istrict court shall, when the value of the
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suit in SlH:1J ('ourt is Rs. 10',000l- or upwards, lie to the court of the
Judicial Commissioner and in any other case to the didsional court."

Thus it is ollly appeals ag;linst decrees that lie to this court. The
order appealed against, though it relates to the execution of a decree
in a matter :lrising between the ph.rties, is not a decree because an
appeal lies against it as an appeal against.,an' order (section 2 (2),
Civil Procedure Code) under Order XLfIr, rule (1) (j). The
appeal therefore, lies to the divisional conrt.

Reliance is placed on Civil Appeal No. 74 of 1916 between the
same parties which related to the execution of the same decree, which
'was entertained by the learned Judicial Commissioner, but in that
case the order appealed ag'ainst was p:H,sed Im~er Order XXI, rule
83, and an appeal did not lie as an nppcal against an order and, there
fore, the order was a decree. The rnemorandum of appeal, is returned
for presentation to the divisional court. The appellant will pay the
respondent's costs in this suit.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIYIL IlIwULAR No. 56 OF 1915.

K. K. JANOO & CO.

'Os.

JOSEPH HEAP & SONS, LTD.

PLAINTIFFS.

DEFENDANTS.

,
Before 1\11'. Justice Young.

For plaintifl's-lvIr. B. Cowasji.
For defendants-Mr. Connell an,d !vIr. Banerji.

31st May, 1917.

Gont'ract Act (IX of 1872) section 88 ilhl-stration-offer of pe1'formance
P1'OPC1' time and place.-Illultraaons to statutes.

To be binding on the promisee an offer of performance of a contract
by th~ promisor must be at the proper time and place, and when the
contract specifically provides a place of performance, the offer must
be to perform it at the place named in the contract.

Under the illustration to section 38 of the Contract Act the vendor
of goods must bring the goods to the place named in the contract and
give the purchaser an opportunity of satisfying. himself that the
goods offered are of the quality contracted for. An intimation that
the goods are at t~e vendor's place and will be forwarded to the place
agreed for p~formance after examination and approval by the pur
chaser is not a proper offer.,

Illustrations appended to sections of a statute should be accepted
as being of relevance and value in the construction of the text.

M,homec! Syedol vs. Yeah Ooi 1916 2 App. Cas. 575 referred to.

~
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JUDGMENT.

[VOT.. Xl.

YOUNG, J.~In thiB I·mit lvIelisrli. Karim Ktl.%im Janoo & Co. Slll~

1\less1'5. Joseph Heltp & Hons, Ltd. for breach of contl'3ct dnted H.t!t
July, 191-'1, under which they undertook to bu:v from the plaintHIs
50,000 baskets of l\'1il <'lnd boat paddy at the price of Rs. 1211- per
100 baskets of 451bs. eac.h and for Rs. 10,7211- damages made up as
follows Rs. 10,500l- the aiffcl'cnce between the contract price and the
market rute, survey fees Rs. 1921- and Rs. 29)- certain railway and
godOWll charges in respect of certain paddy tendered but not accepted.

The sale stipnlntions in the contract were that the paddy was lo
be " free from yellows" and was to be delivered into 1feSfil's. H(','ljl:/
cargo boats at their Pazundaung siding within July and August (vide
Exhibit P the bought note).

On the 27th July the plaintiffs tendered seven wagon lOllcl", of
paddy to the defendants which were not accepted. According to the
defendants they contained new unripe grain which plaintiffs agTf',ed
to replace as they were able to sell it at a proiit vide ddt~l\dalllf:'

letter of 5th Augnst, 1914<-(exhibit C). The plnintill'g, tholl.!.,;ll it
is admitted that they sold the paddy in question at It profit took e)(~

eeption to the defendants' act and wrote to them on July ,10Lh s:lyillg
that the paddy had been rejected on the ground that it was H(:W

pad~y and alleging that they had a perfect right to tender new paddy
provided it was free from yellows ancI a,<;ldllg if they W~l'(' g'oillp; Lo
reject all new paddy as they only inl:cndl:d !:o (Icli,,('r Hut·h, l11u1 if
they intended to reject it it wus no usc going to lhe expense of form
ally tendering it. They also asked if it waB 'rejected on any otllel"
ground.

On the 5th August having received no reply they again wrote and
asked '\-'hether the defendants claimed that under the contract they
were entitled to get old paddy and would refuse to take new p.1.ddy
of the quality last tendered. On tIle same day the defendants wrote
to them the lettcr alrcady mentioned in which they replied that thdr
contract had always heen for ripe sound grain of 1913-14 and not of
new 1914 crop, but that the question of non-acceptance, had never
arisen. This last sentence WaS an allusion to their contention that
the tender had been withdrawn so to speak by consent, as the plaintiffs
were able to dispose of it elsewhere to better advantage. It may how
ever be remarked that this contention was given up in the written
statement in which the defendants admitted that they had rejected
the paddy as not being of contract quality. The defendants also
stated that the plaintiffs had agreed to replace the paddy with good
sound paddy. On the 7th August the plaintiffs replied denying that
they had promised to replace the paddy with paddy of any other
quality and asking the defendants to state definitely wllcthcr they
would take paddy of the quality whidl had been tcndcred and re
jected. The defendants replied' the following day reiterating their
assertion that the question of acceptance or non-acceptance had HCyer

arisen -and stating that until paddy was tendered, they were not in a
position eithcl' to accept or rej ect it.
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At this !'ltage of the dispute there were two courses open to the
plaintiff which were either to treat the defendants' conduct as tanta
mount to a 'wrongful putting an end to the contract and sue him for
the breach, or to continue the contract. The plaintiffs elected to
adopt the latter course and tendered three more wagon loads which
were again rejected whereupon the plaintiffs again wrote on August
20th, exhibit F. to the deferidants asking for, the reasons of such re
jection. The defendants replied on tJle 22n<1 August that they had
rejected it because it again consisted of new crop grain and was
damaged, and on the 29th August the plaintiffs wrote as follows
" Referring to previous correspondence we have to point out that you
«have twice rejected paddy tendered to you on grounds which our
" clients consider untenable. 'Vc arc now instructed to tender 14.300
"bags of paddy now lying at :Moola Dawood's Dawbong mill.. 'Ve
"have to request you to examiue this paddy and say whether you
« will accept it. If you will our client will cause it to be brought to
"your mill at once." The defendants replied the same day declining
to accept tender except at their own mill in the customary manner and
the plaintiffs then wrote on AUg'list 31st) to the defendants stating
that it was a-pparent that they dfd not intend to take the paddy under
any circumstances and adding as follows :-" \Ve hereby give you
"notice that as you have refused to take delivery of paddy of the
« quality mentioned in the contract our client hereby cancels the con
H tract."

From these words it is quite clear, and the plaintiffs do not contend
to the contrary, that whether the defendants' previous conduct might
or might not have justified the plaintiffs in putting an end to the con
tract, they had not done so, but had elected to keep it alive until the
defendants' refusal to inspect and state whether they would accept
the 14,300 bags of paddy lying at :Moola Dawood's Dawbong mill.

Up to this stage they kept the contract alive and as pointed out
in Frost vs. Knight (1) kept it alive for the benefit of the de~

fcndants as well as their own and enabled the defendants to take
advantage of any supervening circumstance which would justify them
in declining to complete it.

Thc defendants claim that this request that they should examine
these 14,300 bags at 1\:10011.1 Dawood's Dawbong mill was such a super- .
vening circumstance, in as much as it was no tender or offer of per
formance within the meaning of the law and that therefore the present
suit must be dismissed. They rely upon sections 37 and 38 of the
Contract Act. Section 37 provides that the parties to a contract must
either perform or offer to perform their respective promises, lUlless
such performance is dispensed with or excused under any law. W'hat
ever rights the defendants' former rej ections might have conferred
upon .the plainCi;ffs with t:egard to cancelling the contract, had been ad
mittedly waired by the plaintiffs and unless their letter of 29th August,
constituted a valid offer of performance, they cannot in my opinioa
he said either to have performed or to have offered to perform their

(1) L. It. 7 Exch. 111.
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promise or to be entitled to say that the defendants had wrongfully
omitted to perform in tnrn their own promise. 'YVhcther it wal:i a
rightful offer of performau<.'c depends upon the construction of sec
t.ion 88 'which proyides inter alia that an ofreI' to perform must he
unconditonal and made at a proper place and tme.,

Here the contract was to deliver paddy within July or August. It
was offered within this period and there is therefore no objectioll M'

to time, but the contract also provided that it 'was to be delivered into
buyers' cargo boat at the Pazundaung siding: and plaintiffs' oifer
was not to deliver there, but to give inspection at :Moola Da,\'ood'<.;
Dawbong mill and then deliver at defendants' mill if defendants
agreed to accept it. Can this be said to be an offer to perform at :l

proper place? 'Vhat is meant by a proper place is not explained in
section 88 presumably because it is in each case a qnestion of faet
whether the place is or is not proper except that as we see from the
illustration '''''hen a place for performance has heen mentioned in the
contract that place is the proper place also for the offer to perform.
The illustration runs as follows « A eontl'ucts to deliver to n at his
"warehouse on the 1st l\farch, 1878, 100 hales of collon of a parti
« cular quality. In order 'to make an offer of pcrfonnallee with lhfl
«effect statcd in this section A must britlg' the eu!.tOH lo B's WJ1J:C

«house on the appointed day."

\Vords could hardly be more emphatic: or plain thall lIle 'WOl"dB

«in order to make an offer of performunce with the c:lrecl st,lted ..
and in lvlahomed Syedol vs. Yeah Ooi Gark (2) lh(~ Privy Council
hlid down «that it is the duty of a court of law to aeecpt, if that
«can be done, the illustrations given as being both of relevance :wd
«value in the construction of the text, and that they should in no
«case be rejected because they do not square with ideas possilJly
H derived from another system of jurisprudence as to the law with
"which they or the sections deal." This was laid down in an appeal
not from India but from the Strait Settlements but the law laid down
is clearly of general" application and was moreover enunciated with
regard to a section reproduced from the Indian Evidence Act, as the
judgment in question elsewhere statcs. The illustration is there
fore both of relevancc and valuc, and where as here it so emphatic3lly
states «that in order to makc an offer of performance with the effect
stated in this section" certain things arc essential, it seems to follow
that if these essentials are not complied with, the offer of performance
cannot have the effect stated in the section. In the case of Mahomed
Syedo! vs. Yeoh Ooi (2) the Court of Appeal of the Strait Settlements
had held it safer to construe the section and illustrations ou English
lines, and their Lordships reprobated this, but in the prescnt case if
we turn to English Law we find that the law of tender is exactly the
same in this respect as that laid down in the illu~tration. I can ~ee

no difference between a tender and an offer of perforII1~nce. In Leake
on Cont~acts* -1<th Edn. p. 588, we find the two words used indiscrimi
nately for the same act. He writes as follows :-" '''hen a contract

* 5th edition p. 5S'k Editor B. L. T.
(2) 191(/. 2 App. Cll:'. 575.
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" is due it m:.t.r bc discharged by performance according to thc terms.
" A promise may be capable of performance independently of any act
" or concurrence on the part of the promisee or it may be incapable of
"complete performance ",rithout some act or concurrence upon his
" part. \Vhere the performance is dependent upon the concurrence
« of the promisee the promisor discl14rges his liability by a tender or
" offer of performance, so far as it can be co~pll!ted on his part/,I A
promise to deliver goods is clearly a promise that cannot be complete
ly performed without the concurrence of the promisee Startup vs.
Macdonald (3). But unless the offer is made at the place specified
in the contract) the offer cannot be said to be as complete as it was
possible for the promisor to make it. Again in Anson's Law of Con
traetst 12th Edn. p. 313 we read that «tender is an attempt to per
form frustrated by the act of the other party" and' again that «"There
in a contract for the sale of goods the vendor satisfies all the require
ments of the contract as to delivery and the purchaser ncvertheless
refuses to accept the goods, the vendor is discharged and may either
maintain or defend suceessfullv an action fm' the breach of the con
tract." Again it follows that~unless the vendor has offered to per
form at thc place specified in the contract hc has not satisfied all the
requirements of the contract as to delivery. Parke Baron in the same
case of Startup vs. J\facdonald (3) at p. 624 stated as follows" where
« the thing to be done is to be performed at a certain place the tender
"must be to the other party at that place."

This particular case turned on the question of time rather than of
place, but the authorities are quite sufficient to establish the proposi
tion that English law is fully as strict as the illustration. Section ·1,7
lays dov\7n in India the law as regards time and place for performance
and I have no doubt that the offer to perform to be valid offer must·
folIo,,,' the same rule) as laid down in the illustration to section 38 and
that as Parke Baron stated at p. 623, the law has fixed the rule and
it is not to he left to a jury to he determined as a question of practical
convenience or reasonableness in each case.

In my opinion therefore for an offer of performarlcc to be valid) it
must be complete and must satisfy all the requirements of the contract
as to delivery: it must) where the contract requires delivery at a parti
cular place be an attempt to deliver at that place. In their letter of
29th August the promisees seem to ha,,'c waived delivery at their
Pazundaung siding and consented to take it at their own Dawbong
mill; they werc of course -entitled to do this hut I think they were
fully within their rights in dcclillill~ to inspect at 1'fooln Dawood's
mill or to accept tendcr of paddy at ~Uly place other than that men
tioned in the contract or agreed to by both parties. TIle two mills
seem to have been at most only about half a mile apart; hut this seems
to me immaterid. ·1n England the rules are so strict that a tender
of a large sum ·of money accompanied by a demand' for change is
invalid: the tt~nder or offer to perform must be in accordance ,~ith the,

(3) 6 1\1. and G. 593 at p. (ilO.

t 14th edition p. 342-43, Editor B. L. 1'. ':
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contract. This was not such at1 offer. The pli1.intiir~ th('\lIs(,hT'i fl'

cognised this, for they said that if the defendants would p:t'i'i Ill!'

paddy at ]\{ulla Dawood's mill they would thcn deliVl'r it. td, Illl"
dcfendants' mill. There Was no such term in the contral'L, alld llH'\'
could not import it. I must therefore hold that there W:l,'-; lin \'lIlid
offer of performance and that -plaintiff's suit rnl1Ht he (litmds.'H'/f /111

for as the two first eand main items are concerned. As l'egltnlfJ tIll'.
small claim of Rs. 291- 1t was practically disregarded by ('O\;lL'il~L II
arose ant of the second tender of three wagon IOllds; tilt df'I\~I){I!l!lltl

had a claim against the plaintiffs for cert<lill gunny h,'lg.<l, and 1'11t11l1l'1I
a lien on this paddy for the payment, :lud detained it for ilOllh' dll,n,

I do not see that thcy were entitled to allY lien Ilnd ( think Ilh'y II i'e'

cntitled to be reimbursed this amonnt. 'rite result is thn(. til!' 'iiii!.
must be dismissea with costs on Us. 10,72 t 1- In.'ls HH. ~WI' 01'

Rs. 10,6921- and the defendants must pHy the pl~dlltilr4 M 1I,,(lnd
from their costs the sum of Rs. 291-.

IN THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COlVli\UHSlON I<:n
UPPER BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 9G 01" HUt).

MA PYU

VS.

MAUNG 1'0 CHET and others

Before H. E. ~IcColl, Esq., A. .J. C.

For appeliunt-·j\1 I', PHbJy.
1"01' rcsp0Jl(h~nls-~,I\:ll" LuUm"

fJSrd Oofa(}I'I'; 101({.

liJ1.,itl(llW(~ ,Id (I of IX''/':!) s. .{ {;j, B,~/opP(J/-'1'1JiIl!,,-J'lilmii!I!~-1'I"I,lUifl'l'

of Pro]J(!1"t!l .Ad (J rr of ISS::) 83. Sf. fi,'J fwd lOS (h)-JUr/1d bJ If./JItdNllifi/l.f,

The wOl'd thill~ in section llr.i of till: Evid{'II<'(} Ael: means It fac·\. ill
existence or pnsl:~ A promise to do somctltillg ill future is lIot a thillg.
and cannot create an estoppel.

The maxim quicquid plant<.1.tur solo, solo cedit is not upplielthl(' to
India. Sections 51, 63 and 108 (h) of the Transfer of Property Ad
have taken its place, and the rule contained in these sections should
be followed unless there is an estoppel.

JUDGMENT.

:MCC"OLL, A. J. C.-The first defendant-respondent isethe grandson
of the plaintiff-appellant. The second defendant-respondent is the
first defendant-responden,t's wife and the third defendant-respondent
is his mother-in-law.
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The plaintifl'-appcllant sued for possession of a house and grot.nd
alleging that the ground Was hers, and that she had built the hous~

on it, the first defendant-respondent being entrusted with the super
intendence of its construction, that the house had cost Rs.1,500 of
which she had furnished Rs. 1,050 and the first defendant-respondent
Rs. 4501-, that after the house had -been built she had permitted the
defendants respondents to live in it with her; and that no'w disagree
ments had arisen and they had refused to quit.

The defence was that the ground had been given to first defendant
l'espondent by the plaintiff-allpellant out of natnral love and affection,
that he had built the house with hi!'; Q1\'n money and that he had per
mitted the plaintiff-appellant to live with 11im.

The subdivisional judge found that the house belonged to plaintiff
appellant, but that the first defendant-respondent had furnished more
than Rs.4501- for its construction, and gave the plaintifI appellant a
decree for possession t?n payment of RS.1,100.

On appeal the 10,Yer appellate court held that it was for the plain
tiff-appellant to prove that she had furnished Rs. 1,0501- for the con
struction of the house, that she had failed to prove this and that there
was accordingly no difficulty in believing the story of the gift of the
land, hut that the question of the gift was not essential to a determi
nation of the suit. It reversed the decree of the first court and c;lis
missed the suit.

One of the grounds of this appeal is that the lower appellate court
erred in holding that the question whether tl1e lanq on 'which the
building was erected was given or not by the plaintiff-appellant to
the first defendant-respondent ' ...·as not essential, and that the only
issue to be determined ' ... as whether the plaintiff-appellant had con'
tributed Rs. 1,0;'>0 towards the building.

The land admittedly had belonged to the plaintiff-appellant and
she was in j oint possession of the house and paid the taxes. If she
had stated nothing further the burden of proof would have been on
the defendants-respondents, but she stated that the first defendant~

respondent had built the house for her as her agent and had expended
money of his own on its construction. He was, therefore entitled tfl
remain in j oint possession until reimbursed what he had expended
under section 221, Contract Act. She thus admitted that she had- not
an unconditional right to turn the first defendant-respondent out of
the house, and she, therefore had to prove on what terms she was
entitled to sale possession.

No doubt she was not in a position to prove the exact amount ex
pended by the nrst defendant-respondent, but she was bound to make
out a prima fac}e base, and this she co~ld have done by proving the
approximate value of the building and that she had contributed
Rs. 1,050. The payment of this sum, therefore, was part of Iter case,
but it does not follow that ller suit was bound to fail entirely if she
failed to prove it. Unlcss thcre ·was a gift she remains owne~ of the
land.
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For the defeildunts-respondcnts it is urged that the maxim qnkquid
plantatnr solo, solo eedit, which means that anything affixed to land
with the object of improving the inheritance becomes part of the
realty and the property of the owner, whether it be affixed by him or
by some ouc else, is not applicable. This rule is not part of the law
of India, sections 51, 63 and 108 '(h), Transfer of Property Act, have
taken its place. ThE. two latter sections do not apply because· first
defendant-respondent is neither a mortgagee nor a tenant. Section
51 does not apply either. If first defendant-respondent be a trans
feree, i. c., if there were a gift of the land, then the land is his, he is
not a transferee with an imperfect title. But assuming that plaintiff
appellant failed to prove that the defendant-respondent was her agent
and that she contributed Rs. 1,050 she ceJ;t:linly could not IO':le tIC]"

land unless she be e3topped, and I think the equitahlc rule conlaillt:cI
in section 51, Tr-ansfer of Property Act should be followed.

No'r it is plain that there was no gift. No registered deed Was
executed and the plaintiff-appellant remaincd in posses<;ion of the
land. If the evidence adduced by the defendants-respondents be true,
it merely amounts to proof that plaintiff-appellant promised to give
the first defendant-respondent the land. Estoppel was not specifi
cally pleaded, but at the hearing of this appeal it was urged thut, if
on the faith of plaintiff-appellant's promise the first defendant-res
pondent built the house with his own money, plaintiff-appellant is
now estopped from asserting her title to the land.

But what "thing" did plaintiff-appellant induce first defendant
respondent to believe to be true? Supposing that he belie'"edthat a
promise to give' amounted to a gift, it cannot be said that this belief
was induced by the .plaintiff-appellant, and, niol.'eover, a proI>osition
of law is not a «thing" within the meaning of section 115, Evidence
Act. In that section a .. thing" means a fact and a fact in exi.~tcnce

or past. The intent of a party is necessarily uncertain as to its ful
filment. No person has a right to rely On it. A person cannot be
bound not to change his intention, nor can he be precluded from
showing such a change m~rely bccausc he has previously represented
that his intentions were once different from those which he eventually
executed: Langdon vs. Doud (1). There is thus no estoppel in thili
case; plaintiff-appellant may have truly intended to give the land at
the time she made the .promise, if she ever made it, and have subse
quently changed her mind. .

I am, therefore, of opinion that the first defendant-respondent can
not claim the house as his property as long as the plaintiff-appellant
is willing and ready to reimburse him the money which he expended on
it. It is, therefore, immaterial whether the first defendant-respondent
built the house as plaintiff-appellant's agent or on the faith of her
promise to give him "the land j the only question isG the, amount which
the plaintiff-appellant must pay before she can evict' him.

The only direct evidence of any contribution by the plailltitf-appd
lant is that given by a casual visitor, a coaly who has worked rOl'

<'l 10 Allen ,'33.
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pl1.liutiJI-appdlant for ten years. According to one of her witnesse~

she is poor, and there are serious discrepancies between her own evi
dence and that given by her witness l\laul1g Po Kyan. I am, there
fore, unable to hold that the lower appellate court was wrong in find
ing that it was not proved that she contributed anything to,,,~ards the
builg.ing, and if she did she has only. herself to blame for not taking
receipts and keeping accounts. The eviden('e adduced by the defen
dants-respondents as to the amount spent on the construction of the
house is very deficient. The sub-divisional court found that the value
of the house ·was Rs. 2,150. This finding was based on the report by
the bailiff, which was apparently admitted in evidence with the con
sent of both sides. The opinions as to the yalue of the building ex
pressed by some of the defendants-respondents' witnesses are value
less. The value Es. 2,150, lIas not been disputed in this court and
will be accepted.

The decrees of the courts below are accordingly set aside, and the
plaintiff-appellant will be given a decree directing that upon her de
positing in court within one month for payment to the first defendant
respondent the_ sum of Rs.2,150]- the defendants-respondents shall
give her complete possession of the house and ground in suit. As the
parties ha,;e been both partly successful they will bear their own costs
throughout.

IN THE COURT OF TH):': JUDICIAL. COJYljlnSSIONER
J-!PPER BYRiYlA.

CIVIL ApPEAL NQ. 117 O,k' 1916.

MA·SHWE PU

MAUNG PO DAN and another

PLAINTIF]'. ApPELLANT.

vs.

DEFEND.tNTS. RESPONDEW.rS.

5th December? 1916

dILly stamped.-Payment

Bcfore H. E. McColl, Esq., A. J. C.

For appellant-:M"r. Chatterjee.
For respondents-Mr. Mukerjee.

Stamp Act (II of 1899) s. S5.-Instrument not
of duty and penalty.

A suit to set,asiue an unstamped instrument can be brought without
payment of stari'ip duty or penalty as in such a suit it is not neceSsary
for the plaintiff to prove the contents of the award or to put it i~
evidence..

If evidence of the award is necessary fer the defendant's case the
defcudant ought tu he made to pay the stamp duty and the penalty.

3
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JUDGMENT.

[YOL. "XL

l\'rcCOLL~ A. J. C.-The plaintiff-appellant brought a suit to have
an award set aside on the ground of misconduct of the arbitrators.
The award was stamped with Rs.51- and the learned district judge
directed the plaintiff-appellant to -ray deficient stamp duty and penal
ty amounting in all t'.l Rs.2,832181-, as the award directed partition
of property. As she failed to pay this sum her suit was dismissed.

I think the learned district judge was clearly wrong. The award
could of course not be acted upon unless stamp duty and penalty were
paid, but the plaintiff-appellant did not want it acted upon, it '\-'as to
prevent its being acted upon that she went into court. Again it could
not be admitted in ~vidence without stamp duty and penalty hcing
paid, but of what could it be evidence? It could only be evidcnce of

. the decision of the arbitrators. The plaintiff-appellant did not neces
sarily want to prove that. She alleged that the arbitrators had taken
Rs. 1,0001- from the defendants-respondents as arbitration fees. That
amounted to an allegation of corruption. She again alleged that they
had not examined IlCr "ritnesses. If she proved these two things, that
might be a sufficient reason for setting aside the award, whatcver H\(:
contents of the award might be, and it would not be necessary for the
district judge even to see what those contents wcrc. Thus she luight
succeed without the aW:lrd being put in evidence at alL On !.he other
hand the putting of the award in evidence might hc vital for the de
fendants-respondents' case and then it would he for them to pay lhe
stamp du~y and penalty.

'. . -.

"The object of both the statute and ~.OI~lI~lOl1law would be defeated,
if a contract, void in itself, could not be impeached, because the writ
ten evidence of it is unstaroped, and, therefore, inadmissible. I f that
were so a party entering into such agreement might avoid the COIISC

qilences of its illegality, by taking care that no stamp should he afth;:('cl
to it. I think, therefore, that in all cases where the qucsti{)1l is
whether the agreement is void at common law or by statute, and Ow
party introduces it, not to set it up and establish it, but to destroy it
altogether, there is no objection :0 its admissibility "-Coppoch ·0....

nower (1): The decree of the district court is reversed and the suit
is remanded under Order XLI, rule 23, for a decision on the merits.
Costs of this appeal will ahide the final result.

The plaintiff-appellant will be given a certificate under section 13,
Court Fees Act.

(1) (1888) 4 M. and W. 361.
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IN TIn; COVHT OF THE JUDICIAL COMlIIISSI00IEH
UPPER BURMA.

CIVIl, SECOND ApPEAL No. 191 OF 1916.

MAUNG CHIT I'U and another

vs.

MAUNG PYAUNG and others

PLAINTIFFS. APPELLAN'rs.

DEFENDANTS. RESPONDENTS.

Before L. H. Saunders, Esq., J. C.·

For appellants-Mr, lVIukerjee.
For respondents-NIl'. Dutt.

6th October, 1916.

CivU Proccd'Me Code (Act V of 1908) O. XLI, rules 22 anll 8S.-Powe't""
of appellate cow·t-Cross objections.

\Vhere a party appeals only against that pf?rtion of a decree in
respect of which he has becn unsuccessful the appellate court cannot
unless the respondent has filed ohj eetions set aside that portion of the
decree which is in favour of the appellax:t.

Rangam Lal V8. Jhandu 34 A 32 followed.

JUDGMENT.

SAUNDEns, J. C.-The plaintiffs sued to eject the defendants from
certain land. The plainti{fs' case was that they had bought the land
in suit in the year 1262 ]3. E., corresponding ,,,-ith the year 1900 A. D.,
that they had been in po:;sc:;Hion ever since, that the defendants had
entered on the land aml in 8pitc of their protest taken possession and
built a house on it. .,

The defence was that the plaintiffs had not purchased the land,
that the land had been mortgaged to the mother of the plaintiff 1Ia
San Hmi, who was also mother of the first defendant lvIaung Pyaung,
and that :r.,iaung· Pyaung had been permitted to occupy the land with
the conscnt of his mother the mortgagee.

. The court of first instance held that the sale had not been proved,
but that the plaintiffs had contributed Rs. 10 towards the mortgage
money of Rs. 15[- which had been paid to the mortgagor, that the
plaintiffs were, therefore, entitled to two-thirds of the land in ')uit
and the court accordingly gave the plaintiffs a decree for two-thirds
of the land. The plaintiffs appealed and the district court held that
the suit was wrongly framed, that it should have been a suit for pos
session and that ,~he plaintiffs having failed to make out their case
were not entitled to succeed at all, and the court not merely dismissed
the appeal but dismissed the plaintiffs' suit. The plaintiffs now come
to this court in second appeal.

The first ground of the appeal is that .the defendants-l'espondents
not having raised any objection to the dec~ee of the court of first in-
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stance, it was Hot open to the 10'wer appellate conrt to set so much of
the decree aside as was in favour of the plaintiffs-appellants.

For the respondents the provisions of Order XLI, rule 33, of the
Code of Civil Procedure, are relied upon. This is a new provision
of law incorporated in the present Code of Civil Procedure for the
first time, aJ).d whereas there appears to have been no doubt th:::.t under
the old code the court would not have been entitled to pass such :lll

order as has here been passed b:r the lower appellate court, it is
urged that new rule gh"es the court ample pO'wer to pass any decree
which the Ci'lSe may require. It 'w'as, however, pointed out in Rangmu
lal V8 • .Jhandu (1) that in interpreting this rule thc court should lIot
lose sight of the other prodsions of the Code of Civil Pro('c<lure ibif.'lf,
nor of the Court-Fees Act nor of the Law of Limitation. Rule 22 of
the same Order provides, « any respondent, though he may Hot haYI:
appealed from any part of the decree, mil)' not only support the
decree on any of the grounds decided against him in the courts helow,
but take any cross-objection to the decree whkh he could have taken
by way of appeal, provided he has filed snch objection in the appellat.e
court within one month from the date of service on him or his pleader
of notice of the day fixed for hearing- the appeal, or within such fur
ther time as the appellate court may Bce fit to allow." This ruk
clearly shows that it was intended that, prima facie at leallt, a rcs:
pondent should not be allowed to take exception to so much of a
decree as was against him without complying with the provision.<; of
the· rule. The learned judges went on to say. <t In a case in wllich
there is not sufficient reason for a respondent neglecting either to
appeal or to file objections, we think the court should hesitate before
allowing him to object at the hearing of the appeal filed by the appel
lant."

I think that this vicw of the law may be accepted and that where
a party appeals against that portion of the decree in respect of which
he has been unsuccessful, the court is not ordinarily entitled without
any formal cross-objection by the other side to set aside so much of
the decree as has been in fa ....our of the appellant. I think,. therefore,
that to this extent the appeal in the present case must succeed. On
the merits the appellants urge that they are entitled to a decree as
prayed for. It is, however, clear that their suit was not one for
ej ectment. They alleged wrongful dispossession by the defendants
and the suit was one for possession. This is a mistake, however,
which is very commonly made and might have been and should proba
bly have been corrected by an amendment in the court of fiJ.'st i,t
stance. But the evidence certainly does not show that the plailltif1:"s
have made out their case and both the courts below have apparently
agreed in holding that the sale set up was not proved while the mort
gage relied upon by the defendants was proved. .

In view· of this finding and of the fact that the mortgagee was the
mother of one plaintiff and mother-in-law of. the other living upon
the snme land with the plaintiffs, I think it was .'1 natural infcl'clH'C

(1) 3<1 A. 32.
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that the plallililrs were nol ill possession on their O'WI1 account. Therc
is, moreovcr, njdc!lcc thllt the plaintiffs gave the defendants permis
sion to build a house upon the land. It was at least as good evidence
as that of the plaintiff's witnesses.

There are no grounds for allowing the appeal except in so far as
the lower appellate {'oltrt has disturbed the finding of the court of
first instance. To that extent the appeal is 'allowed and the decree of
the court of first instancc will bc restored with costs.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

ApPEAL FROM THE Cnmp COUR'l' OF LOWER BUR1'.IA.

MAUNG KYIN and another ..

MA SHWE LA ..

vs.

RJ~SPOND}]NT.

Before Lord Dunedin, Lord Shaw, Lord Sumner, Sir Jolin Edge
and Mr. Amir Ali.

For appellant-Sir ErIe Richards, K. C. and n.fr. Coltman.
For respondent-Mr. DeGruyther, K. C. and l\fr. Forster.

26th July, 1917.

Evidence Act (I of 18'72) 88. 92 and 99. Oon~tr'uetion of document-Evi
dence to pl·ove that a conveyance is really transfer of a '11w1·tgage-Evidence
of notice of tJdrd party's title.

vVhen a transferee under an absolute conveyance sues. for poss~s
sian, evidence is admissible to show that to the plaintiff's knowledge
the property transferred belonged to a third person who had mort
gaged it to the transferor and that the conveyance was meant to
operate only as a transfer of the mortgage.

Section 92 of the Evidence Act which excludes evidence contradict
ing or varying the terms of a written instrument in terms applies
only "as between the parties to any such instrument or their repre
sentatives in interest.': Accordingly such evidence is admissible when
it relates to transactions with third parties.

The evidence in question is also admissible nnder Proviso 1 to the
section which renders admissible any fact such as fraud etc. w)lich
would invalidate a document.

Oral evidence is not admissible for the purpose of ascertaining the
intention of pltarties to writtcu documeuts.

Balkishen V8. Legge 27 1. A. 58 followed.
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JUDGMENT.

LORn SHAw.-This is an appeal orig'inally brought by the defend
ants IVlaung Kyin, since deceased, and Ivlaung Kym\-", from a judg
ment and decree of the Chief Court of Lower Burma in its ci\'il
appellate jurisdiction, dated the 3rd August, 1914., reversing the
judgment. and decree of the Chief Court in its civil original jlu'is
diction, dated the 17th June, 1912. The matters in suit between the
parties have, on a former occasion, formed the subject of an appc:al
to this Board. The judgment upon that appeal was pronoulJ('cd 011

the lIth July, 1911, and is repmted in 38 Indian Appe:lls. p. sr"
The mealling and effect of that judgment will be presently rcfnrcd {o.

The property which is the subject of the appeal consists of r01l!'

different parcels of land situated in Kemmendine, a suhurh of l{;\ll·

goon. The facts of the case may be briefly stated tImB: The O\VIJ('\'

of these plots of land was one Ko Sinve :Myaing. On the :Wlh Nn·"
vember, 1901, I\"Iyaing, having borro·wed from 1faung Kyin and ]Vfn

Ngwe 'Zan, his wife, 8,500 rupees, to bear interest at liS per ('{'nl..
per month, granted an out-and-out conveyance of two of tbe:-;e pro-
perties, which may be called (a) and (b)~ in favour of Kyin and hi:.:
wife. No posession passed; interest waS paid by "MY:ling :ll1d repay
ment of the loan to the extent of 11,500 rnpees was also m:Hk. This
left an unpaid balance of 5,000 rupees. On the 4th 1r:u'(~h, 190:3,
Kyin and his wife obtained payment of tltis sum from U Shwe Pt~

and his Wife, and conveyed the properties (a) and (/» to the latter.
There were two other plots of land, which lIlay he called (c) :nul
(d). Kyin and his wife on the uJth Fehruary, 1902, having" :tdvtlll('ed
11,565 rupees, purcha:-;ed tllCSC properties, which then also belong-cd
to 1\fyaing, by publie auction. No possession pitsl)cd, On thc' 'Hit
1VIarch, 1903, Kyin and his wife transferred these properties to f;ln\'l~

Pe and his \yife in consideration of a payment of 1 1,000 rupees,
565 rupees having in the meantime been paid hy Afyaing. The 'jtid~(~

of matters accordingly was that, on the date last mentioned, n:.loH,ly,
the 4th lvIarch, 1903, U Shwe Pe and his wife heeanie by /',1: [tlci/'
absolute conveyances from Kyin and his wife vested in all the pl'{l
perties in suit.

1fyaing was no party to these later transacti(ln~, hut t!tc"e i~ :'j{)li\.<:

correspondence showing that his part in the transadion W,H; that he
was desirous of having, and he obtained the benefit of, :ll·tdudi<H1 in
the rate of interest from lis per cent. per month to 1 pel' ccnt:. Then;
On the 20th November, 1905, 1fyaing conveyed to the Kyins Ilis (:quity
of redemption. The footing upon which this deed was ~I'tutl(~d Wtl:i

manifestly that rrfyaing, notwithstanding the absolute eOllvoy:mces,
still considered himself as only having granted mortgag'cs o\'CI,' his
property, and having therefore an equity of rcdemrltioll lJIC~l"e(l1l1

which he was free to dispose of.

U Slrwe Pe having died, his widow fLnd children hroug·ht: this suit:
f'"Jr possc;.;~;ion of the lands, it being directed agnillst Kyill nnd hi~

wife. They resist posseSSion being gh'en, and maint:lin ill SUhS{:ll11C('.

that, although the COllVCY:lllCCS to U Shwc Pe lIod his wife :tppe:ll" to
be aboslutc in form" it W3') well known to them tlt:tt t.he true Ilulurc
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of the transaction 'was one of mortgage upon the security of the pro
perties. In p<.lrticular, it is maintained that Shwe Pe and his 'wfie
knew that Kyin and his wife, who purported to grant the conveyance
in absolute terms, were not in fact the owners of the property, hut
themselycs only lenders thereon. This is an important consideriltion,
as will afterwards appear, because it amounts to this: that the trans
fer, although e.t' facie of the deeds absolutc in form, was in truth and
to the knowledge of both parties a tranSfer a non domino. The
dominus was l\'Iyaing, WI10 was not a grantor. In short, the Kyins
were purporting to sell and the Shwe Pes purporting to buy 'what
both the nominal sellers and buyers knew to belong to somebody else.

\Vhen the matters in disputc were hcfore this Board upon a form~r

occasion, it was decided that evidence upon the topics above mention
ed could be received, but no final judgment was given as to the effect
to be given to such evidence after its reception.

The proof having been taken, their Lordships are now in possesf:ioll
of the faets and of concurrent findings upon the most important of
these. It may be well to note how this stands. The learned judge
of the Chief Court (original civil jurisdiction) puts the matter thus:
" The evidence in my opinion taken as a whole, coupled with the con
duct of the parties, shows that U ilfyaing and defendant meant their
dealings resulting in Exhibits C and D to be mortgages. It is cleat'
that U l\Jyaing's object in the negotiations, "which resulted in Exhi
bits A and B, was to transfer defendant's mortgage to his relati'\""c
U Shwe Pc at a lower rate of interest, and U Shwe Pe's letters show
he knew this and agreed to take over a mortgage. If he deliberately
got deeds of sale executed, it was a gross fraud on U l\lyaing, and
the evidence is admissible to show this. He now endeavours to profit
by his fraud or has since determined to try and get the property hy
taking advantage of the old Burmese custom of taking a sale deed
'where a mortgage only was contemplated. He cannot profit by this
fraud. I therefore hold that defendants were mortgagees only t'.'ld
that U Shwc Pc had notice of the fact."

Upon appeal in the Chief Court (Civil Appeal) the learned Judges
held, "If, however, evidence is admissible for the purpose of show
ing what was the real transaction j the facts (apart from the evidence
'which has been admitted under section 33 of the Evidence Act) would
clearly show that the parties concerned, viz.: U Myaing, defendant
1\Iaul}g Kyin and U Shwe Pe, all intended that U Shwe Pc and his
wife should take a transfer of the defendant's mortgages in the form
of outright sales."

Upon the non-admissibility of the e,,·idence reliance is placed by
the respondents upon section 92 of the Indian Evidence Act of 1872.
It provides t1;Iat 'when the terms of a contract, grant, or disposition
llre reduced to" writing « no evidence of any oral agreement or state
ment shall 'be admitted as between the parties to any such instrument
of their representatives in interest for the purpose of contradicting,
varying, adding to or subtracting from its terms." The first proviso
is to the effect that" any fact may be proved which would invalidate
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any document, or which would c}ltitlc any person to any decree or
order relating thereto; snch as fraud , want 01' failure of ('011-

sideration, or mistake in fact or law."

Founding npon this section, the respondents maintain that tl\(~

whole of the evidence led must be rejected. On the contrary, the
appellants maintain that~ notwithstanding the terms of the section,
they are entitled to set up and prove the acts and conduct of tll(,

parties as inconsistent with the transfer of property and only con
sistent with the true nature of the transaction having been one of
mortO'uO"e or transfer of mortgaO"e. Thev fonnd ul)on a considcrahl('o n ~ 0 ~

body of authority to that effect, the cases cited being Baksu Laksk11lau
V8. Govinda Kanji and another, (1) [-Iem Chunder Soor vs. f{all;/I
Churn Das, (2) Rakken and another vs. Ala,qappudayan, (3) Preona/It
Shaha vs. Madlw Sudan Bhuiya., (4) Khanlcar Abdur Rahman 'lI.\'. A/-i
[lafes and others, (5) 111ahomed Ali [-Iossein vs. Nazar Ali and o/he·rs,
(6). rhe judgment of lVIr. Justice :Mehille in the first of these CtlSCS

is repeatedly founded upon in the course of the series, in wllich thaI".
learned judge expressly followed the Eng-lish equity doctrine as ex
pressed in Lincoln vs. T¥right (7) by Lord Justice Turner thus:
"The principle of the court is that the Statute of Frauds was lIot
made to cover fraud, I f the real agreement ill this case was that as
bet-ween plaintiff and ""right, the transaction sllOulJ be a mortp;np:e
transaction, it is~ in the eye of this court, fraud to insist 011 the ('On

ycyance as being absolute, and parole evidence must he tHlmissihle to
prove the fraud."

In the opinion of their Lordships, this series of cases definitdy
ceased to be of binding authority after the judgment of this Roanl
pronounced by Lord Davey in the case of .Balkishen Das and otlwrs
V,'l. Legge. (8) It was there held that oral evidence was not admissi
ble for the purpose of ascertaining the intention of parties to written
documents. Lord Davey cites section 92 of the Indian E\'idellec Ad,
and adds:-" The C:J.i>CS in the English Court of -Chancery whidl werl'

referred to by the le/ullcd judges in the High Court have not, in tlw
opinion of their Lordships, any application to the law of India as
laid down in the Acts of the Indian Legislature. The case must tlwfc
fore be decided on a consideration of the contents of the document...
themseh'es, with such extrinsic evidence of surrounding circumstance!';
as may be reqnired to show in ,vItat manner the language of the docu
ment is related to ·existing facts."

Notwithstanding the decision of this Board, however, a certain con
flict of authority on the subject still remain in India. But th~ l·r:S

pondents rightly refer to Achlltaramaraju and another vs. Sll1Jlw.raju.
(9) "NIaung Bin vs. ftla [-!laing, (10) and D.atioo valacl 'Pof.m·{t"llt 'l'S.

(1 ) 4 B. 594. (6) 28 C. 289.
(2) 9 C.528. (7) 4 De. G..'l.n(l .1. IIi.
(3) 16 M. 80. (8) 27 r. A. 58.
(4) 2;3 C. 603. (9) 25 1\'1. 7.
(5) 28 C. 2i;G. (10) :1 L. B. R. 100.
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Clwndra 1'o(tuam and another, (11) and in particular to the judp;
ment of Chief Justice Jenkins in the last cuse. In tllcse the judg
ment of Board, us pronounced by Lord Dln'ey, has been rightly fol
lowed and applied,

The principles of equity ·which are universal forbid a person to deal
with an estate which he knows that he holds in ,seem'itv as if he held
it in property, But, to apply the principles, you must be placed in
possession of the facts, and facts must be proved according- to tIle
law of evidence prevailing in the particular jurisdiction. In England
the laws of evidence, for the reaSons set forth in Lincoln V$, rVright
(7) and other cases, permit such facts to be established by a proof
at large, the general view being- that, unless this were done, the
Statute of Frauds would he used as a protection ~r vehicle for frauds.
But in India the matter of evidence is regulated by section 92 of the
Indian Evidence Act, and it accordingly remains to be ~sked, 'Vhat
is the evidence which under that statute may be competently adduced?
The language of the section in terms applies and applies alone «as
between the parties to any such instrument or their representath'cs
in interest." ""Vherever accordingly evidence is tendered as to a trans
action ,,,'ith a third party, it is not governed by the section or by the
rule of evidence which it contains, and in such a case accordingly the
ordinary rules of equity and good conscience come into play un
hampered by the statutory restrictions.

Their Lordships view the case accordingly as having been dealt
WiPl on that footing by their predecessors at the Board, Thus, while
in the coursc of the judgment of Lord Robson reference Was m~de

to evidence which might be taken U relating to the acts and conduct
of the parties as distinguished from oral evidence- and conversations
constituting in themselves some agreement between them," nothing
was decided upon that head, except that it would give rise to import
ant and difficult qucstions under the Indian Evidence Act, That ques
tion has now been settled by their Lordships, adversely to the recep
tion of the evidence,

But the later passage of the Judgment of Lord Robson is upon a
topic much more crucial to the situation which the facts proved .in
the case admittedly disclose:-" Their Lordships," said he, "how
ever, aer of opinion that the case for the appellants disclosed a cIlarge
of fraud against the respondents in relation to matters antecedent to
those deeds, on which much of the evidence tendered would certainly
be material. Thus it is said that the respondents, or the persons undc·r
whom they claim, took absolute conveyances of property from the
appellants ,dth notice that they in fact belonged to a third person,
namely, the alleged mortgagor, Ko Shwe !\.fyaing. If this be so, sec
tion 92 of the ID~ian Evidence Act, even if construed according to
the respondents' contention, will not avail them, It is applicabl~ to
an instrumept " as between the parties to any such instrment. or thdr
representatives in interest," but it does not prevent proof of a fradtI
lent dealing with a third person's property, or proof of notice that

(II) 30 B. 119.

4
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the property purporting to be absolutely com"eyed in fact belonged
to a third person who was not a party to the conveyance."

Upon the facts it now turns out quite plainly, and it was, indeed,
admitted in argument that, when Slrwc Pc took the conveyance from
the Kyins, he knew that it was a conveyance of property which be
longed to :Myaing, and that accordingly the grant proceeded a non
domino. If section 92 ~pplied, proviso I ,vould seem to be in point,
because it would be a fraud to insist upon a claim to property arising
under such a transaction, the claimant knowing that the true ownCl'
had never parted with it. But, in the opinion of their Lordships,
section 92 does not apply, because the evidence, the admissihility of
which is in question, is evidence going to show what were tile rig-hls
of a third person, na,mely l\fyaing, in the property, and there nrc ('011

current findings to tIle effect that the property was in that owner :lud
not in the Kyins, who to the knowledge of Shwe Pe ncvel' purported
to dispose of it as theirs. If a purchaser for onerous consideration
and without notice had been the grantee under a deed of absolutc
conveyance, a totally different set of considerations would have ariscn.
In the present case, ho'",,-ever, both grantor and grantee were dealing
with the property of an owner who was a third person, who was not
in the language of the statute either a party to the instrument or :1

representative in interest of a party to the instrument. The evidence
led as to that third party's rights is admissible, and, if admissible, is
most relevant. Their Lordships do not hold any doubt upon tll(~

subject of fact, in that respect entirely agreeing with all the courts
below. It is true that the court of appeal felt precluded by ,tht"
terms of section 92 of the Evidence Aet from agreeing with the judge
of the Chief Court, but in the opinion of the Board tIle section is, in
the important particular last dealt with, no bar to the admission of
the light on the true situation of the case.

Their Lordships will accordingly humbly advise His Majesty that
the appeal be allowed, the decree of the Chicf Court in its appellate
jurisdiction, dated the Brd August, 191-1" set aside with (:osl:s,. Ilnd the
decree of the Chief Conrt in its origiual jurisdiction rcstol'l:d .

.The respondents will pay tIle costs of the appeal.

IN THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONEH
UPPER BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 260 OF 1916.

MAUNG SHWE MYAT
vs.

Al'l·{.lf,T.AN'I'.

MAUNG SH\VE BAN and others Rr.:SPONrH:N'rs.

Before H. E. McColl, Esq., A. J. C.

For appellant-Mr. Pilby.
For resp;mdellts-1\h. Chatterjee.
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12th December. 1916.

Civil P1'ucedure Oode (Act V of 1.908) ss. ;; (,'?) and Itt-Decree. O. XXI,
R ..90 alUl O. XLIII-Appeal from orders.

All orders that come under section '1.7 of the code of civil procedure
are not decree:>, hut only those orders that are ..not appealable under
Order XLIII.

An order under Order XXI rule 90 though it comes under section
47 is not a decree because it is appeabble as an order, and there can
be no second appeal against such order.

JUDGMENT.

:MCCOLL, A. J. C.-At a sale in execution of a decree the ap
pellant purchased certain lal1d. The decree-holders applied to have
the sale set aside on the ground of material irregularity in conducting
it. Their application having been dismissed, they appealed unsuccess
fully to the district court and then appealed to this court, The appeal
was admitted and heard and the case was remanded under Order XLI,
rule 23 read with Order XLII as the allegations of material irregu
larity had not been enquired to. The township judge then enquired
into these allegations and again dismissed the application. The decree
holders appealed and the district court directed the sale to be set
aside. The auction purchaser has now come to this court in second
appeal and a preliminary objccti.on has been taken that a 8econd ap
peal does Order XLIII, rule I (j), Civil Procedure Code. For the
appellant it is urged that the matter in dispute related to the execu
tion of a decree and arose between the decree-holders and the repre
sentative of the judgment debtor and, therefore, came under section
47, Civil Procedure Code, and that consequently a second appeal lies:
Reliance is placed on Prosunno Kumar Sanyal vs. Kali Das Sanyal (1)
and on Hira Lal Ghose vs. Chandra Kanto 'Ghose (2).

At first sight it looks as if there were some inconsistency in thc
Civil Procedure Code, but if the matter be gone into the apparent in
consistency disappears.

In the first case cited above a suit waS brought to set aside a sale
on the ground of fraud, and it was held that the matter fell under
section 244 of the Code: of 1882 and that a separate suit did not lie
In the second case an application was made to have a sale set aside

"on the ground of fraud and a material irregularity in conducting the
sale, and it waS held that as the matter came under section 244. of
the code of 1882, a second appeal did lie.

The judgment ~of Banerjee, J. in the latter case is illuminating.
He held that.~ second appeal lay because the grounds on which it
was desired to have the sale set aside were not entirely comprised
in section 3"11 of. the code of 1882, .inasmuch as fraud was alleged-it
is to be noted that the words" or fraud" in Order XXI, rule 90 are

(1) 19 c. 688. (2) 26 C. 5;)9.
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new"~and that therefore, as part of the order did not fall under :-;tT~

tion 588 but did come under section 2,H, it 'was a decree and a sceonc1
appeal lay.

In the present case the application was to ha\"c the sale set aSIde
on the ground of material irregu1arity in conducting it and fell undcr
Order XXI, rule 90, and an appeal lay to the lo'\'er appcllate court
under Order XLIII, rule 1 (j). It undoubtedly was a matter re
lating to the execution and satisfaction of a decree and it arose be
tween the decree-holders and the representative of the judgmC'nt
debtor. The order passed, therefore came under section 4,7, Civil
Procedure Code, but nevertheless it waS not a decree. 1n S('('l;iOli :!
a decree is said to include the determination of any questioll within
section 47 but not tq include any adjudication froni whieh an Ilppc~1l1

lies as an appeal from an order. It is necessary to read this ddillilillli
so as to exclude inconsistency and, therefore, it must he read ,.IS clr-·
elaring that a decree includes the determination of any question lw"
tween section 47 Civil ;Procedure Code, except a dctermiuatiotl ag:1iHsl
which an appeal lies as an appeal from 1111 order. The definitioll ill

the code of 1882 runs as follows: Decree means the formal CXP1'~;""

sian of an adjudication upon any rip;ht dnimed or dcfcJlee !'let tip, ill
a civil court, when SUdl an adj udi<.',;tioll, so far :lS rC~~lrds Ole eOtn't

expressing it, decides the suit or appeal. All or(!t:r rcjeding it plailll.,
or directing accounts to bc taken, or dctcl'miuing- lIllY qlH:NUo!\ rco<
ferred to in section 244, but not specified ill sc('t;ioll fJHl:i, is \vithiJl I;ltis
definition: an order specified in section fJHH. is not witbiu LIds ddi
nition:' It was thus. clearly laid down that all orders that eatnc
within the wording of section 244., were llOt decreeS' and though the
language used in the present code is not the samc, I do not tllillk
there has been any change in the law in this respect.

In the present case the order of the township judge, though it fdl
under section 47, Civil Procedure Code, was appealahle as all order
and was, therefore, not a decree, and conseqncntly a seemul ilpl't~lll

does not lie.

It has been suggested that the memorandum of nppcul should Ill'
taken as an application for revision, but none of the gl'otllld:{ :lri~ good
grounds for revision.

The appeal is :lCcordin~ly dismissed with cosb;;.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

ApPEAL (No. 45 OF 191G) FROM TIm Cuna·· Couwr tH' LOWI<:l1 HOltl\1t\.

MAUNG THWE

MAUNG TUN PE

'lJS.

n[~Sl'()Nm'N'('.

Before Lord Dunedin, Sir John Edge. !\oh. AHlil" Ali awl Sil'\Vllll~"I'

Phillimore.
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1"01' appellant-:Mr. Saunders.
For respondent-:Mr. Coltman.
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5th Jul.if, 1917.

Burmese B'llddhi$t Law-Adoption-Forfeit'lt'I'e of inherit(t1lce by separa
tion-Second heir adopted by 'widow-Rights of two adopted sons.-Posscs
sion as administ1·utor.

Under Burmese Buddhist Law a child adopted according to the
fullest form of adoption, and retaining his status as an adopted child
till the death of his adoptive parents is entitled to inherit their estate
as if he were a natural and lawful child, either in the absence of
other children, or in competition with them.

There is no ceremony of adopti~~-, and it is not necessary for one
'who claims adoption to point to any particular statement or act made
by his adoptive parents upon a particular date. But the adoption
must he a matter of publicity and notoriety.

A kittima child may forfeit his right of inheritance by separating
from his adoptive parents. "\Vhether separation operates as forfeiture
is a question of intention. The fact that a child goes to live apart is
some evidence of an intention to break the bond.· But if the distance
be not great, if the separation be with the consent of the adoptive
parents, and if the child is ready and willing to discharge filial duties
after the separation, the bond is not broken.

Under Burmese Buddhist Law it is permissible for a widow to
adopt a second heir after her husband has adopted one in his lif-e
time. The position of a son so adopted is in no waJ inferior to that
of the first adopted son.

In considering the merits of different claimants to an estate, a per
son is not to be treated as if he were in possession, and in a position
to win his case without any proof of title upon the mere weakness of
the title of the other claimant merely by reason of his having obtained
administration.

JUDGMENT.

SIR \VALTER PHILLIMORE.-The litigation in this case ~oncerns the
succession to the estate of U Shwe 1\1ya and Ma Shwe I, Burmans,
professing the Buddhist Faith, a wealthy married c~uple who died
childless; the husband early in 1906, and the wife on the 9th of
February, 1908. Upon the death of the latter a contest arose between
the claims of l\-faung Thwe, a nephew of the husband, and 1\.1aung
Tun Pc, a nephew of the wife, each claiming to be the sole adopted
child and to s(Jcceed to the exclusion of the other. After certain
abortive polite proceedings the contest took a regular shape, 1\.faung
Thwe being' the applicant for administration and l\faung Tun Pe.
resisting him and setting up his rival claim. :Much evidence was
given before the district judge, and he in the result decreed letters
of administration to .Maung Tun Pc, uon ~vhat ground does not ap-
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pear. "l\Jullng Thwc, being aggrieved h:,- ·n~i~ decIsIon, appc:llcd to
the Chief Court, which refuse.d. tt: hear the case upon the merits 01'

to interfere with tlw "rue!', tile judges stating that the decision as
to admi~:~·tr<:it;"li "'Gllid not operate as res judicata, and that it would
ue open to l\Iaung Thwe to establish his right in other proceedings.

Thereupon the pre~ent proceedings were instituted by IVfaung TJrwe
against :Mallug Tun Pe as administrator, ]\funugTbwe setting fOl'tll
his title a,<:; an adopted son and sole heir to the estate, complaining
that Maung Tun Pe wrongfully refused to deliver the estate to him,
and praying for a declaration that he WaS the sole heir and for conse
quential relief. Maullg Tun Pe put in a defence, in which lie denied
the plaintifl"s adoption and all the other allegations ill the p}"dnUft'::>
claim, stated tllat he: was the onlY,Jldopted son and heir, havinp: hccll
adopted in his infancy, and prayed}1:that the suit might be dismissed.

The district judge, who was not the same judge before whom the
administration proceedings had been taken, framed three issues, which
were as follows:-

1. "Vho of the claimants to the estate sllOuld he re.cogniscd by
Buddhist law, of inheritance as heir to the esbde of ae(~cascd U Shw<,
:Mya and Ma Shwe I?

2. Have either or both of them been adopted?

3. 'Vhat is the extent and value of the estate of the deceased U
Shwe !vIya and l\1a Shwe I?

By agreement between the parties the evidence in the previow, case
was read as evidence in this case, some of the witnesses being furtllcr
examined and cross-examined, and one or two fresh witnesses h('.jl\~

added.

By his judgment dated the 12th January, 1911, the distriet jltdg<~

declared that Maung Thwe was the sale adopted lcittima son of the
deceased couple and their sale heir, and directed consequentiltl "lC~

counts and enquiries. And by a subsequent order, dated the,Brd May,
he directed Maung Tun Pc to transfer to :Maung Tlnye the prop(~rty

of which he had become pOlll;cssed as admini!itrator.

From these decrec$ an appeal was taken to the Chief COlirt of
Lower J3urma, which, by its judgment dated thc 23rd Septemher,
1913, allowed the appeal, reversed the decrees, and dismissed Maung
Thwe's suit with costs in both courts.

The Chief Court found that Maung Thwe had not proved his ad('p
lion, and that it became therefore unnecessary to decide whether
Maung Tun Pe had or had not proved his adoption, as he was ill
possession and thc plaintiff had failed to prove a title against him.

From this judgment of the Chief Court :Maung Thwe has appc:!led
to His )Iajesty in CounciL

IVIaung Tun Pe has died during the course of these proeccdillgs,
and his legal representatives are now parties to this appeal as rt"S
p.ondents.
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It appears to their Lordships unfortunate that the Chief Court
should have failed to enquire into the rival claim of MnulJg Tun Pe.
The previous decision of thc same court had in substance decided tJut
when the merits of the rcspective claimants to the beneficial interest
in the estate came to be considered, neither ·was to have an advnlltage
by reason of his having pre\-iously obtained administration. And yet,
in the present case, the Chief Court treated ~fatlng Tung Pe as if he
were in possession and in a position to win his case without any proof
of title, upon the mere weakness of. the title of the other claimant.
The only 'way to handle the case after the previous decision was to
treat the two parties as competitors, starting upon an equal fooling.

Their Lordships proceed to examine the case of the two parties
upon this principle.

The Burmese Buddhist Law in the matLlT of adoption and inherit
ance has been the subject of discussion in sc\'cral cascs in the local
courts and before this Board. A child adopted according to the fullest
forIn of adoption and retaining his status as an adopted child till the
death of his adoptiYc parents is entitled to inherit their estate as if
he were a natural and lawful child, either in the absence of other
children or in competition with them. Such a child is called a l.:ittim.a
tha or kitti1lta. child. The word is sometimes written keitirna and
seems to be a corruption of th.c Sanscrit kritrima.

There is no ceremony of adoption, and it is not necessary for one
who claims adoption to point to any particular statement or act made
by his adoptive parents upon a particular date. But OIl the otller
hand, the adoption' must be a matter 'of publicity and notoriety. [t is
unnecessary to state all the authorities upon this suhject) as the matter
has twice in recent years come beforc this Board, i!1 thc cases of
111(£ 111e Gale V8. 11Ia Sa Yi, (1) and Ala rr~)(:t "Os. ?rIa. ]lie. (2) To
quote it passage from the last judgment. the faet of adoption «can
either be proved as having taken place on a distinct and specified
occasion, or may be inferred from a course of (:ouJuct which is in
consistent with any other supposition.. B nt ill either caSe publicity
must. be given to the relationship, and it is evidcnt that the amount
of proof of publicity required will bc gre;ll('.I· ill cases of the latter
category, when no distinet occasion call be ;lppealed to."

It is most important that adoptioH willi a vicw to inheritance, which,
in this community, takes: the place of testumelltary disposition, should
Iw Ill:t<!l: knowJI to all those likely to be concerned; and their I.ord
::;Ilips m'C UUX-IOllS in Ill) W,ly to weaken what has been stated to this
df<:cl. ill fonnt:l' dcd~i(lns. There is a further principle of law witlJ
t·cgnrd to kil:l.ilfla chil<h-cn, to which attention has been drawn in the
(~OHrSe (If the urgumcnt. A kittiina child may, according to the au
thorities, forfd.~. hiS right of inheritance by separating from his adop
tive parents, this being considered an act of ingratitude. The texts
are set fot·tll'ill section 195 of IvIr. Gaung's « Digest of Burmese Bud
dhist l.aw:'

(1) 32 I. A. 72. (~) 36 I. A. 192.
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These authoritil's. 11OWCHT, dl';l\\t a di."lilldioll IH'Lwct'1i lflt' (';I~I'.",

where there arc oth'cr ehildr{'l1 wilh whom llw killill1:1 child :·;l'ck·; II,
eompetc and sharc) and caSl~S where he has 110 such cmnl'd.ilol', :lild
in the latter instam'c allow him to illherit ill whole or ill part tlol with
standing his separation.

This points to the ITue principle upon whieh the rule of l'orl'\:ilul'i'
rests, It is a maLLer of intention. If thc kittima child goes \.~l live
scparately from his udoptirc parents, it may be that he lias :-dtald'll
ofI the tic, that he has provided for himself, has discontinued tlll: 1'111'
tIler performance of duty towards his adoptiYc parellls, alld hils gi'.'I'/l
up with his duty his claims npon their estatc; and il. i" llllll'(' l'n,',y 10
presume this 'when the parents have other chilclrcn w1l0 (':ltl pnfnrlll
the duties and receip;~ the estate. The faet that the c!lild g'll(,~; to 11\'('
apart is some evidence of an intention to brcak lhe howl. 'l'11l' eli,,, >

tance may be so great as to render it impracticable for llw ('hild IIi

continue to dLscharge duties to his adoptive parcnts, alld ill Ihal. (':~sc

it probably works a forfeiture. But if the distance be not. grclll" if
the separation of residence be \vith the consent of the acltlptjH~ p;lL'I:lll",
and if the child is ready and \·tilling to discharge filial dulk.... Id"tel' Ihh
separation, the bond is not broken, This is the result of lilt: 1IIOd('fU

decisions which are quoted in Chau-Toon's " Principle,..; of Bu,ldlii.\ol,
Lu'w," pp. 88 to 95. To these may be added a decision ill the AppCl.d
Court of Upper Burma in the case of AIallng She T!tw)(: 'liS. Mil '''''uiIiH
and another. (3)

The general outline Df the case on behalf of .Maullg ',l'llwe \PI"'; lllJl~

he was residing with his parents at a distance of abo,Hl a day',..; jnurll('Y
from the residence Df his adoptive parents, that they callle ttl hi"l blIW;(~

when he was about seventeen years old, stayed there [01' :l day 01' two.,
and then a,sked for him in adoption; that certain elders were c:l1h'tl iii
as witnesses of the act of adoption, and that then he weIlt away tu hi.,;
adoptive parents and never returned to his native vilbg;e, Ali Itl;

appears to have been born about 1880 that would ma!.;G tlte <.l1l1.1' 111"
his adoption about 1897 or 1898. In support of this C;lse l Im"id"":1 hh;
own evidence there was that of his father and the three f(:!low riJlnW:I'
\\-'JIO liad been the witnesses to the adoption, two of whom wcru people
of some position ill the Yillage.

He stated that he h\+cd continuously with hin adoptin; pan;nls lill
his marriage, whkh look place when he was about twenl.y-fi\'c.~ .some Ilill(~

months before the adoptive father died. He relied upon the c:tl'd of
invitation to his mlllTia~e which was issued by his ,It{opti\'(' plll'('ld".;,
upon statements made at the marriage by the adoptive f:lIJU'I' ttl tile
effect that he was his heir, ;l1ul upon the testimony of :-ic\'l'l"id wiL·,
nesses, tenants and otllers, who deposed to stalerncut:i by till'. p;lrclll.s
that l\-Iaung Thwc W:1"'; lheie ad(lpl(~d son, and tlwl; tCll<lHls \\'1:1'(' 1(>
treat him as such, and pay rent to him j and he gav(: fltll('r n'idl'lH'c
of repute,

The line takeIl upon helllIIt' of Milling' 'l'llli lIe wa", 111111, IH'. <IS It

much younger hoy, ('ould kllow n'l'Y lillie Idllllll til\' f;l('1s :d,kg"d I,y

(3) 2 U. U. it. 135; 2 P. ,1. 1.,. B. ;j;Jo.
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his rind lInd required strict Pl'OO£' There was much critid"m of thp
character and statements of the 'witnesses for l\Jaung Tlm'c. It was
contended that the statements on the ill'dtation citrd did not support
the "iew that l\Illung Thwe 'waS a kittima child, and it was pointed
out that this card was the only pie~e of docun:entary c"idence tJwt
l\Illung Thwc could put forward. ~

It 'was beyond question that after Maung'li hwe's marriage he 'went
to live 'with his wife's mother. He stated that he continued to dis
charge such duties as his adoptive parents required of him, and that
it was part of the arrangement upon his marriage which waS made
'with the consent of his adoptive parents, that he should go and live
with his mother-in-law. On the otller side it was contended that tlli<;
separate living was fatal to l\faung Thwe's case, either as working;
a forfeiture, or as showing that thel:e nc\~er had been a kittima adop
tion.

The affirmath-e case of .Maung Tun Pe waS that his mother Jived ill
the same village as the adoptive parents, and had been visited hy
them shortly after his birth, when they had agreed to adopt him after
he had been reared through his tender years, that the actual adoption
began when he was twelve or thirteen years old.. from which time he
Ii\'ed sometimes ~dth his O'wn parents and sometimes 'with hi.'> ndop
tive parents. He said that his adoptive parents paid his sellOol fees,
provided for a hospital doctor when he received an injury, :md ac
cepted publicly the position of parents when the ceremony of Sltinb?/ll
was performed. This, ceremony, which ends in the boy entering for
a time a BuddIlist monastery, is one which a Budd/lis!; boy ~~oes

through upon attaining puberty. His case further \Va!; l:!wL ;Iftcr the
adoptive fatJler's death he resided regularly with the widow, and that
she put his name into the leases with the tenants, t!lt.'rehy showing.,
either tJw.t he was heir to the property, or that he wa~ aln~;l(ly entitled
to a share as representing his deceased adopthrc fatlte!".

l\faung Tun Pe was said to be about eighteen wltcn the father died
in 1906, which makes his birth about 1888.

.Manng Thwe said that l\-faung Tun Pe never livcd in the house of
the adopti\·e parents during the father's lifetime.

On the other hand, 1'tfaung Tun Pe said th:lt IvIaung Thwe did not
life in the adopth'e parents' bouse, but in 'his witural parents' ,"iUage..
and only sometimes visited them when on a journey.

The district judge accepted the l1ffil'mathce eddence for j\faung
Thwe. The judges in the Chief Court looked at it with more suspi
cion, and thought that the eyidcnce of the supposed act of adoptIon
was improbable, that the witnesses put forward as elders were not
of the authoritativ~class t11:1l oue would expect, and that there were
discrepancies iIfJ;he statements of the witnesses as to what took place
at the marri~ge. They :l('C'epted the evidence that for some years
before the father's dC:tth J\1:wup: Thwc had resided a great deal, if
not permanently, with the old eOllplc, :Hld helped them in their busi
ness,' but they said tllllt il w(luJd be natural that he, as a nephew,
should do this.
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The officiating Chief .J1HI~(· lhollg-hl that it was not US Hal In :111"111
at so late an age as st'\Ttl\'Tll, ;11111 then observed, somewhat illt·(ll\~i·;[

cntly, that the old (,(lllJd(· llIi.!.';hL !I:I\"(' taken him with them willi :111

intention to adopt him l:lIn if J1(' proved suitable, but thal wlwl! I\ll·.\'
married him ofl' t11:d idea w:(s :lh:lunoncd.

The second judge laid a p;oo{l deal of stress on n'laullp,' TIl\t'I''':
having g-one to live apart from his adoptive parents, and of [Ill' lid',
of the widow iJlelit';l1 illg Ihat she wished 11aung Tun Pc to 'W('C('{'I!

to her PI'OIlt'l'ty, :IS s!lowing- that the other had not been IldoplTtL

Both ,judges !"t'!it'd upon the language of the card of Illvilalinll :,'<

bein~ hltrlflll 1.0 tile C:ISe of :Maung Thwe, and the distl"il'l .i IHI~c
thought thai, it W,\S llot helpful to his case, though, on the olhn IWlld.
it was not f,llaI to il.

The ]all~lI;Ig-(' of this ('ard, omitting unimportant words IS Itl tIll'
translatioJl as follows ;-_.

" As :l('eorc1ill~ to tile duty of parents it is desired to Ill:lrry l\l:lllll!t"
Thwe, the lleplH~W SOIl of U SIl\\'c J\Jya and Ma Sh\\'e I, and !\Ia NyilJ
11a, daught.er of 1'vIn Shwe Bluing, you arc invited to {'Olll(~ to lh,'
marriage ceremony. ,.

Then the date is ~i\'t'n, alld the residence of the mothcr-in·l:tw 1\':

the place, Nephew SOli is a translation of Tu Tha. Tha i" .. ';011 ..

simply, and IGttima [Ita is "fully adopted son." There is fll.l c1'IIlI.t

that 1\Taung Tlrw~~ was a nephew, and nephew son was 1I0!. illlqqdi
cable though it might be inadequate.

It is clear that too IlIllch ;;trc:-;s must not be laid on the WlIl'd Wit.

because the Burmese arc provcl·bially inexact in their term" lll' 1'('

lationship; but its use is of some assistance to Maung Thwt"s (·a~w.

On the other hand, the statement that the marriage was hcinp;Iil:Hk
according to the duty of parents) seems to show that thc old COJlplt'

who iSl'iued the invitation wert: accepting the duty of parents: alld .'W

the district judge vie"ws the phrase.

Their l.ordships are unaule to hold that much inference (':Ill h~·

drawn olte way or the other from tIle language of the invitation (':11'<1.

whidl seems consistent with either hypothesis; that is, eitlwl" Lhat
1\.Iaullg Thwe was an adopted SOli, 01' that he was a nephew who Ilad
been t~lken by the old couple to live with them, and to "whom they had
put themseh'es under obligation, which they 'were discharging hy
providing for his marriage. But they would observe that either or
these positions-and one of them is certainly right-is il1(~onsisl.elll:

with the story deposed to by the witnesses for Maung 'run Pe,

Their I.ordships see no reason for <litIering fron~ tIle di;;ll"id. j udW:
in his acceptance of the storv' of the witnesses as tr" t1w sl;:ll(~IIlI'l1tS

m<'lde at. the marriage by th~ adopLi ve father; :Hl(l i f UIt~Y I\I'C tH'"

..:epted, t.hey go ;1 long W;lY to pt"on' l.!Jt: adoption.

The view I;;I1.:CII hy the Chief Coul'l. is ill slIhslllll('C Ihld Iht· III'onr
was insufficient. Th"c officil1tin~ Chid .J wig!' has II \"1'l'\' l'ltl~~ '·:qwJ'i·
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enee of Burnwse habits and customs; and it has been urU'cd on behalf
of the respondents that his decision upon sueh a subject is of special
authority. Their Lordships feel the force of this arg-umeIlt; hut thev
\\'ould have attached 1110rc weight to it if the Chief Judge had ex
amined the case of Manng' Tun Pc in the same manner as he has ex
amined the case of Maung Thwe. They arc inclined to think that if
he had applied the same critical solvent to the one story as to the
other, he would have come to the conclusion that neither had proved
an adoption; and this is a consequence in itself improbable, and one
for which neither side has contended.

As to l\Iaung Thwe living separately after his marriage, it has not
been contended before their Lordships that it \'.'"<.1S a separation which
worked a forfeiture, if there had heell a prior .1.doption. It appe.'n-s
that it was always intended that the marriage should be followed by
.l\faung Thwe going to !i\"C 'with his widowed mother-in-law, and the
marriage took place not only with the consent but upon the request
of the old people, who apparently first came themselves and then
sent an .intermediary to beg for the hand of the girl. Maung Thwc
deposed that he used to help the couple after his marriage, and it was
admitted that he was called in bv the wido'w on ali occasion when' she
was in trouble. There was evidence that he and his wife, when the
adoptive father was taken ill, went and nursed him till his death; '1nd
through his cross-examination no specific failure of duty was put to
him,

Upon tIle wlw]c their Lordships attach 1I0 wei~ht to the separatp.
residence, either a!-i working a forfeiture 01' (.1.S it was rather put
hefore them) m; indi('ating that there Bever 1l:H.l been an adoption;
and they :lre of opinion th;tL 1-Iaung Tlnvc did make out that he Was
an adopted child :lllfl all lldl' to the old eOllplc.

TIut whether he was thc sole adopted child and heir i!i another ques
tion. The district judgc thought that he was, and that lvIanng Tun
Pe had not made out his case; and Maullg Tun Pc has not the assist
ance of any finding in his fm'our in the Chief Court. But he has
strong documentary evidence in the fact of the leases, in which his
name appears with that of the widow after the adoptive father's
death.

Some, at any rate, of the leases have been proved to be genuine
and to have been effected under the authority of the widow. There
is a good deal of evidence that the adoptiyc - father took a principal
part in the ceremony of Shinb;tJll, th(){lgh tJle natural father WaS :1.1so
present. The providing of the hospital doctor WI1.<; proyed, and there
seems no doubt that, after the adoptive father's death, IvIaullg Tun
Pe, having by that time arrived at an age when he could be useful,
did most of her .ordinary business for the widow.

:Maung TU(i Pe's easc has this 'weakness, that the supposed original
adoption was made without witnesses. 'The district judge commenti'-n
with force upon the fact that the act of a~option-if there was any
one single act-was not witnessed by any elder or any other person
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in authority, and was a wholly private transaction, :md he CaI1H: ! ()
the conclusion that there was no adoption by U Shwc Mya. I k
thought it not improbable that l\1a Shwc I may hayc intended to lwy('
adopted l\Iunng Tun Pc after she became a widow, but, having rcgartl
to the fact that there 'was already one adopted SOIl, he thought thnl
more proof than that snpplied would be necessary to establish a Sllhs(;

quent adoption by the ~'idow.

Their Lordships have been informed by counsel for lV[aung Thw{~

that he docs not contend that thCl'C would be any legal ohjcelioll to
the widow adopting a second heir, or that the position of a ~Oll ~o

adopted would be in any way inferior to that of the first cHlopb~d <;01t.

After consideratio~ of the evidence, they have no donht th:tl:, :tl t1w
death of the widow, ?\Iaung Tun Pe was also an ;1Clopted SOIL ft
'\\--ould be difficult to fix a date when this adoption beg;Hl, or to say
with certainty, whether it was the act of the couple or of the wicln\\'
onl:-. The stronger evidence for it is to he found in wlwt h;lppCnGd
after the adopth-c father's death. This might point to a subficqnelll
adoption, but it would also he consistent with :l previous :ldoptim\: lh(~

evidence for which it has not heen so easy to procure.

Upon the whole their Lordships come to the ('olldllSioll Llwl hot.h
of the claimants 'were adopted heirs. Tllis h(:illg so, either ill tum has
asked for too much, and each should bear his own costs elf t.!lt: liti
gation.

Their Lordships will therefore humbly advise His 1\Iajcsty that tile
decree of the Chief Court should be reversed, that it should be de
clared that .Maung Thwe and filaung Tun Pc were heirs to the estate
of U Shwe ?\lya and 1\la Shwe I as their kittima sons, and th,'1t the
case should be remitted to the district court with this decIaratinll, and
that there be no costs in either of the courts below or of this ."lppc..'1.1.

IN THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL CONIMISSIONER
UPPER BURMA.

CIVIL ApPEAL No. 308 OF 1915.

NGA PO NYUN

MA YIN

DEFENDANT_ ApPJ~r.I.AN·l·.

V8.

PLAINTIFF. RESl'ONf}!':N'l'.

Before H. E. McColl, Esq., A. J. C.

For appellant-Mr. Chatterjee.
For respondent-I\Jr. Bannerjee.

£.'i'f.h oef.o(J(:r , .1fJIG.

Transfer of Properly Act (IV of 1882) S$. GO (Old !JS.-niflh', (0 '/"f~"IJ(JI1I,

Anomalous m01"tgagc8.-Tcn,ler before due d(tic.
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The insertion of a forfeitnre clm.lse in a mortgage does not maki:
it an anomalous mortgage, but the clause is of no ~freet.

AnomalouH mortgages like all other mortgages arc subject to the
provisions of section 60 of the Transfer of Property Act as to t.he
mortgagor's right to redeem, which ~annot be extinguished except by
an order of court, 01' ,wt of parties subsequent "to the mortgage.

A tender of mortgage-money before it has become payable is of
no effect.

JUDGMENT.

l\IcCoLL, A. J. C.-The plaintiff-respondent sued to redeem a house
and ground ·which she had mortgaged to the defendant-appellant for
Rs. 501-. The latter pleaded that a clause ill thc mortgage-deed gave
him the right to obtain a mutation of names in the Town Lots Office
if tIle mortgage-money and interest were not paid within five months.
that he had done so aHd the property had become his. The plaintiff
respondent alleged that she had made one tender to the defenda nt
appellant's wife and one to his advocate and that the money had not
been accepted. The defendant-appellant denied both tenderB.

The learned district judge held that the contract could not execute
itself and that plaintiff-respondent was entitled to redeem. He found
that the plaintiff-respondent had tendered the money due to the de
fendant-appellant's wife four months, after the execution of the mort
gage-deed and held that defendant-appellant was not entitled to in
terest after that date. He gm'e plaintiff-res,P0ndent a decree, per
mitting her to redeem the property for Rs. 51 h erroneously caleuhtt
ing the interes~ at the rate of 6 per cent per annum.

It is now contended that the mortgage was an anomalous one, that
the parties are therefore bound by its terms, and that in accordanc('
with one of them the property had become the defendant-appel
lant's. This condition runs as follows :-" When five montlls have
elapsed if the principal and interest be not paid and the property re
deemed, let the creditor go with this mortgage-bond to the Town Lots
Office and effect a mutation of names and take the property as his
absolutely." Nga Kyaw vs. Nga Yu Nut (1) was arery similar case.
rt Was there held that such a contract was not intended to execute
itself and that a further 'transaction was necessary before the land
could become the property of the mortgagees. But it is contended
that the language used in the document in that case differs from tlw.t
used in the present case and that it 'was because of the words "if
............. we fail to redeem, we will make o\'er outright" that it
was held that a further tra'nsaction was necessary, whereas in the
present case nothhg remained to be done by the mortgagor. I am
unable to accep2 this view.

I think it <is clear that section 98, Transfer of Property Act mus~
be read subject to section 60. It is one of the last sections in Chapter

(I) U. 13. R. (1907-09), II Mortgage I.
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IV, in ·which the rights and liahilitic!-i of the parties to the diffn
cnt kinds of mort,rao'cs desel'ihed in section ;38 are laid down, Ull(t

enacts that when <~ l~ortp;ag:e docs lIot (;omc within the definitions or
those mortgages :llld is not n. combination of the first and third, kinds
or of the second and thil'd, tlteI' the right and liabilities of the pal'~

tics must be determil~ed by the contract itself, This does not, ill Ill"
opinion, take anomalous n;ortgages out of the operation of section G6,
which occurs at the beginning of the chapter and is clearly meant 10
apply to all mOl'tgages. The following passage from Gaur's Law of
Transfer in Eritish India, 3rd Edition, apge 729, is illuminating:.
" In tIte Civil Lnw the debtor was allowed to ~'edcem the estale Oil

payment of his debt at any time before the sentence passed, and 111is
right he exercised in spite of a covenant to the contrary cxpn',-;.'·dy
made in the deed. The Civil Law always looked at the SUh:;;t:lll(,(, of
the transaction, and argued that since by mortgage the propel'ly j'i

conveyed by way of security for the loan, the creditor was Hol ell"
titled to the property, if the debtor could otherwise payoff his d",!lt."

"But this yiew \\'a!'; foreign to the English Common Law, whij·1l
rigidly enforced the covenant for forfeiture on breach of the condition.
Following, however, the principles of the Ci,'il Law, the conrts of
Equity rea.dily recognized the severity of literally enforcing llIod.
gage contracts. But while the debtors had the power to strike :d: Ihi'
rigour of the 1mv-, the Courts of Equity in England possessed 110 s]lell
powers, On the other hand, they professed to' follow the law wllllsl
mitigating its e,·ils, and so in England while holding that on bn~:l('11

of the condition the mortgagee had the legal estate, still as it wm; 1I11"

reasonable that he should retain for his own benefit what wa~ illtclIdt'd
as a mere security.. they allowed the mortgagor to redeem on paynwlli
of the mortgage-money and costs, notwithstanding the forfcitlln.' at
law, And this right which was the creature of equity and the oh.i('c!
of its solicitude Came to be designated the equity of redemption, Ill·'
deed to the judges of Common Law, it was all innovation. which lIl('y
struggled hal~d to oppose, hut the court of equity justified its illtl'r"
vention on the ~roulld that the clause as to forfeiture was ill 1lw
nature of a pcnalty which should be relievcd against."

I think thcr~,.C<lI1 be no doubt that the legislature deliberately ('m
bodied this eqJiitable principle in section 60, Transfer of Propc!'Ly
Act, and as it is an equitable principle, courts of equity arc bound to
follow it e\'en where the Transfer of Property Act is not in foret',
The principle is that, however the mortgage-bond he wOI'(kd. l'!1("
right to redeem cannot he extinguished except by an order of Ill<'
court or an act of the parties] i. c., an act subsequent to the mo..LA"ilp:l~_
In Bapuji Apaji V8. Senavaraji (2) it .,,'as explained that tile - ,'ule
" once a mortgage always a mortgage" means that an estate eould lloL

a.t one time be a mortgage and at another time cease tC' be so hyolle auel
the same deed. In Kanaran v:". Kutloly (n) it was held that :1 stipu
lation in a mortgage that if the mortgage money were not paid 011 tilt:

(2) 2 B. 231.
(3) 21 ill. llO.

(4) 21 B. 207,
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due date the mortgagor ''''ould sell the propert.v to the mortgagee at
.:"! price to be fixed by an umpire, w~s unenforceable a;;; constitutlnp;
a fetter on the equity of redemption. In Kanhayalal vs. 1\ arltar ('1)
Chandavarktlr, J., said:-" The law is well established that though
once a mortgage is always a mortgage and no clog ean be placed by the
mortgagee on the mortgagor's equity of redemption, it is open to both
of them to enter into a contract subsequent. to the mortgage for the
sale of the mortgaged property to the mortgagee," but though the dis
trict judge had held that there had been a subsequent transaction,
which the parties had for years treated as a sale, it was held that the
right to redeem had not been extinguished betause the parties had
acted under the mistaken belief that the forfeiture clause was enforce
able and their conduct had not been the consequence of a transaction
independent of the mortgage. Several other rulings could be cited to
the same effect. It is obvious, therefore, that if a forfeiture clause
turned a simple mortgage into an anomalous one, it would still be
subject to the equitable rule contained in section 60, Transfer of Pro
perty Aet; but I am of opinion that the more insertion of a forfeiture
clause in a mortgage-bond does not make the mortgage anomalous, the
forfeiture clause is merely of 110 effect. The plaintiff-respondent is,
therefore, entitled to redeem.

The learned district judge held that the defendant-appellant was
entitled to interest for four months only because the plaintiff-respon
dent at the end of that time had tendered payment to defendant-ap
pellant's wife. Apart from the question whether she could be COll

sidered her husband's agent-they arc Ponnas-the tender if mllde,
could have no effect because the bond provided for a mortgage to last
five months and so the mOlley had not yet become payable.

The plaintiff-respondent also alleged a tender to ,defendant-aP!ld:
lant's advocate two months before the institution of the suit. There
is one 'witness ou her side w/io deposes to this tender, but the advocate,
called as a witness by defendant-appellant, denied it and stated that
the plaintiff-respondent had asked for time. There is nothing to show
which of the two spoke the truth, and I must decide that the tendel'
is not proved.

The interest due up to the institution of the suit is Rs. 89-6-'.k
The plaintiff-respondent could have saved further lp..~~rest by deposit
ing the redemption money in court. As she did not ·do so she 'will pay
interest at the rate of twelve per cent per annum from the institution of
the suit to the date of payment. The decree of the district court is
modified accordingly. There will be no order as to the costs of this
appeal.
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IN THE CHIE1' COURT 01' LOVVER BURMA.

CIYIL SECOND A;'l'EAL No. 101 o:f' 1916.

O. R. M. RAMASWAMY CI-IETTY

VS.

1I[A U THA

Before "llI r. J nsticc Ormond.

For appclIant-ldr. Nnidu.

ApPELL·\NT.

HBSPONnr·:l'>.i'l'.

.'JIst AUf/us!, fl)j';',

Civil Procedu1'(J Code-fAct V of 1908) O. XXI, n. go. Sellin!! tn'ide (t. Huff'
-Nalice to j'lldrlment debtor.

Failure to give notice to judgment-debtor of the sale of hi:'> property
is an illegality, and renders the sale by the court void.

Ramessuri V8. Doorga 6 C. 103 followed.

JUDGMENT.

OmWND, J.-Thc respondent sued on the 16th August, 1911, to ~:et:

aside a court sale made on the 31'd March, 1910. She has been SHC('('SS

ful in the lower courts, both of which found that the appellant hnd kl'pl
the knowledge of the sale from the respondent by fraud. The appel
lant was an assignee of a mortgage decree for Rs. 3,8001-, plus costs,
against the respondent and her husband. Appellant's name was put
on the record as decree-holder before the 2nd September, 1909, Oil

which date the warrant of attachment issued. On the 3rd N ovcmher.
1909, all parties were -either present or represented by pleaders, and
it waS agreed that the sum of Rs.87-1-6 was due to the appellant.
On the 10th of January, 1910, pleaders of both parties being prescnt,
execution was granted as prayed for. On the 21st of January, 1910~

an order was made for the sale of this property on the 3rd of l\fareh,
1910; the respondent was not represented. No notice "'''''as even issued
by the.court to the respondent as to the date of the sale. The .'lppcl
lant and the process-server both state that the proclamation of sale
was posted on respondent's house in the presence of certain witnes':ies
Two of those witnesses, whom both courts have believed, have stated
that that waS not so, namely, that no proclamation ...",·as ever posted
IIp in respondent's. house in their presence. Both courts ha...·c fonnd
that the respondent did not know of the sale until she learnt it from
'1 pleader subsequently. It is contended that though the respondent
:lid not receive a notice or that no notice issued, it was not the fault
)f the appellant; and that no fraud can be imputed. to tlte appellant
.,,"hereby he prevented the respondent from knowing 0+ tltis sale.

I am 110t disposed to interfere with the concurrent findings of hoth
;he lower courts, the fact that the property was bought hy the :tp
pellant for Rs. 1,0001- whereas according to the price realised by the
other half which had been previously .sold by (~ourt, the price should
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have been (nOcr Its. 13,000, and the fact that thc appellant h'ies hut
fails to pro\"C the posting of the proclamation of sale, would go to
warrant the finding that the appellant was guilty of fraud and inten
tionally kept the knowledge of this sale from the respondent. But
even if the appellant is not guilty of fraud, a court sale without any
notice ha\'inrr been issued bv the co'urt renders that court sale void:o •
it is more than an irregularity: sec the case _oC'Ramessuri Dassee vs.
Doorg-a Dass Chatterjee (1). The appeal is, therefore, dismissed.

IN THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COM,UISSIONER
UPPER BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION No. 162 OF 1915.

NGA SAN BALD and another

vs.

IVII THAn\:: and another

Before H. E. :McColl, Esq., A. J. C.

For applicant----lvIr. :NIukerjee.
For respondents-!\-Ir. Pillax.

ApPLICANTS.

RESPONDENTS.

2nd Octobcr, 1916.

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908) O. XXI, Rules 52, 58, 60 and '11.
Prope-rty in Clfstody of co-u.rt-I-n:oestigu-lioll of claims-Unnecessary delay.

Under O. XXI rule 52 the court .dlich has custody of the property,
and not the court which ordered the attachment is the proper coure to
make the im·estigation.

A court may under O. XXI, r. 58 refuse to make an investigation
if the application has been designedLy delayed, but once it has made
an investigation it is bound to pass an order on the merits under r. 60
or r. 61.

JUDGMENT.

l\.fR. MCCOLL~ A. J. C.-The township judge, after holding an in
vestigation under Order XXI, rule 58, and reviewing the evidence dis
missed the application without coming to any finding, on the ground
that it had been made too late.

Considering the._ circumstances of the case it certainly could not be
said that the :lpplication had been designedly delayed and I should
feel inclined to' COllstrue the word «unnecessarily" in the proviso to
Order XXI,' rule 58 (1) in a generous way. Be that as it may,
if the township judge had only read the proviso, he would have seen

(I) r. C. 103.

6
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that it did not apply bccause the iIlH~stip;ati(lll had already been tn,Hk
If a judge is of opinion that all applit'aliol1 under Order XXI., rule
;is (1), has been designedly or ulllI(~('('ssariJy delayed hc may refuse
an investigation, but if he make.... :lll investigation he is bound to pass
orders under Order XXI, rule GO, or under Order XXI, rule Gl,
Code of Civil Procedure, and the dismissal of the application on the
ground of delay after lite investigation had been made was illegaL

On behalf of the respondent it has been suggested that the invc'iLj
gation shonld have heen rnade by the subdiyisional court but it is
clear from Order XX!, rule 52, that it is the court which has custolly
of the property and not the attaching conrt that has to make the
investigation.

The order of the township court is set aside and the application j<;

remanded to the court in order that it may be disposed of ,l('cordill~

to law. There will be no order as to costs, as the respondent was 1101

responsible for the mistake made.

IN THE COURT OF THE .JUDICIAL COMlVIISSIONlm
UPPEIl IlUIlMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. :W7 OF 191 :1.

SONILAL

DELAWAR

PLAINTIFF. ApPI.;I.. J.ANT.

V8.

DEFENDANT. RESPONDI~N'I'.

Before H. L. Saunders, Esq., J. C.

For appellant-~Iessrs. Chatterjee and Vakil.
For respolldent-l\Ir. Lutter.

23rd October, 1916.

Upper Burma Land a'lId Revclwc Bey'ulation (lll of 1889) 88. {!SJ 24- and
53 (2) (H)-Claim8 to oWlwrship 01' p08se8'~'ion of Slltle Lands-Jttrisdiction.

Section 53 (2) of the Upper Burma Land and Revenue Regulation
bars the jurisdiction of civil courts over claims to the ownership or
possession of State Lands only in respect of such matters as the local
government or a revenue officer is empowered under the regulation to
dispose of.

Semble. The claims referred to in section 53 (2) are claims against
the state.

The Regulation does not empower revenue officers to dispose of
daims between private persons to the ownership or possessioll {)f
State Lands for more than a year after the date of the declaration hy
the collector that the land is Satte Land and consequently ei\'il courts
can take cognisance of su~h claims.
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.JUDC1IE:\'T.

SAFNDEltS, J. C.-The plainWr-appellant sued the defendlmt
respondent in the to-wnship court and prayed for a mortga5e
decree. The judge g"a\'e him a money decree and he then appealed
tothe district court, which ga\'c him a mortgage decree as prayed
for. The plaintiff then applied to execute elis decree by sale of
the mortgaged properties, which included '1-.83 acres of land. The
judge's order is by no means clear, but it appears that the judgment
debtor had ceased to occupy the 4·.83 acres which had been mort
gaged: he .would seem to have been in occupation of 1.79 acres of the
area under a license from the deputy commissioner, and another area
of 1.79 acres had been assigned to one l\Iaung Po So by the deputy
commissioner, and in each case the land was held under a license
issued in accordance with the rules under the Upper Burma Land
and Revenue Regulation. It would appear that the order cancelling
the original license of the judgment-debtor and ordering the issue of
two licenses for 1.79 acres each was passed on the 5th :May, 1914,
mQre than a month before the date of the decree which the decree
holder was seeking to execute. The township judge apparently re
fused to execute the decree against the land, and the decree-holder
thereupon appealed to the district judge who directed as to the area
of 1.79 acres only, standing in the name of the judgment-debtor that
the township court should allow the judgment-debtor's interest in the
land to be sold for the benefit of the decree-holder. Against this order
the decree-holder now comes to this court in appeal, on the ground
that the district court erred in holding that 1.79 acres of land should
be excluded from the execution of the appellant's decree.

In the course of the argument it appeared that the land in question
was State land.. It has heen held in Upper Burma that the jurisdic
tion of the civil courts is barred in respect of claims to the ownership
or possession of State land by the provisions of section 53 of the
Upper Land and Revenue Regulation. The validity of that section
was called in question recently in two cases of this court, Civil Second
Appeal No. 195 of 1913, and Civil Second Appeal No. 372 of 1913,
in which the additional judge held that section 53 (2) (ii) of the
Upper Burma Land and Revenue Regulation is not validly enacted,
and the civil courts ha"e power to try suits between private individuals
for the possession of State land.

The learned ad"ocate for the appellant has maintained this view in
the present appeal, and as the question of jurisdiction went to the
root of the matter, notice was given to the local government as re
presenting the secretary of state and 1Ir. Lutter has been heard on
behalf of the secretary of state in support of the validity of this sec
tion of the 1\ct.

The view that section 52 (2) (ii) of the Land and Revenue Regu
lation bars the jurisdiction of the civil courts appears to have b•.en
·first put forward in the case 11aung Tha Aung vs. 1\Iaung San Ke (I).

(1) U. B. R. 1891-01, II 207.
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This decision was follo'wed in Maullg Nat 'VI.'. :.In Mi l~) ;.1\1<1 III

nIaung Kc vs. :Maung Po Hmi (3).

Before considering whether the section in question was validly en~

acted or not, it appears necessary to consider whether the rule laid
down in those judgments was co:,rect, since if the jurisdiction of the
~ivil courts is not exp=essly or impliedly barred, there can be no douht
that under section 9 of the Code of Civil Procedure the court may take
cognizance of and try all suits of a civil nature relating to State 1:111<1.
The material portion of the judgment in l\lanng Tha Aung V.\'. i\lalln~

San Kc (1) was as fo11ow8:-" Now' in section 513 (2) of the Lnnd
and Revenue Regulation it is laid down that a civil coul'L ",11;1l! nol
exercise jurisdiction over any of the following matteI's, which sh;lI!
be cognizable exclusively by Revenue Officers, namely ... ',' (ii)
any claim to the ownership or possession of any State land. _ .
Consequently this suit is barred in the civil courts." Now it :l}lpe:lrs
to me that a reference to the Regulation in question docs not j llsUry
this view, and it could only be arrived at by taking a portion of the
section in question out of its context and applying it as a gencra~ and
absolute rule. Section 53 Juns as follows :-Exccpt as otherwise !)I'O

vided by this Reg~lation (l) a civil court shall not have juri<;<1idiOlI
in any matter which the Local Government or any Revenue OJlieel' 1.0.;

empowered by or under this Regulation to dispose of, 01' take co£';ui
zance of the manner in which the Local Go\'ernment or any Hev(.'IHw
Officer exercises any powers vested in it or him by or ~lIlder this
Regulation; and in particular., ... , .... (2) A civil conrt shall noL
exercise jurisdiction over any of the following matters which shall he
cognizable exclusively by Revenue Officers, namely," and then follow
fourteen clauses of which one was cancelled by Regulation 1, of 11HHi.
The second of these clauses is that quoted above. The clause in fllll
runs as follows:-" Any claim to the ownership or possession of State
land, or to held such land free of land revenue or at a favourable ral:e
of land revenue, or to establish any lien upon or other interct-iL in
such land or the rents, profits, or produce theerof." It is dearly,
therefore, necessary to interpret this clause in relation to the gcnel'al
rule laid down in the sub-section (1) of section 53, of which it forms
a particular instance. It is not a rule which bars the j urisdictioll
o~ a civil court over claims to the ownership or possession of :lIlY
State land except in such matters as the Local Government or a
Revenue Officer is empowered by or under the Regulation to dispose
of. And the question, therefore arises, whether the Local GovcrH-

. ment or a Revenue Officer is empowered by or under the Regulation
to dispose of any claims to the ownerships or possession of any State
land.

(2) U. B. R. 1897-01, II 209. (3) U. 'B, It. 1897-01, II 211.
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cogniZ:lllCC by civil courts of the mallner in which the Local Govern
ment or Revenue Oiliccr exercises its or his powers, except so far as
those powers arc vested in it or him by or under the Regulation.

For the purposes of the present appeal the only part of the Regu
lation with which we are concerned :s that part contained in Chapter
III which relates to State land. Section 23 ccntains a definition of
State land. Section 24 (1) lays down that .. any land de-
clared bv the collector to be State land shall be deemed to be such
land nnt"U the contrary is proved." The only reference to claims to
the ownership or possession of State land is contained in sub-sections
(2), (3) and ('1.) of section 24. Sub-section (2) lays down that «a
claim to the ownership or possession of any land with respect to
'which such a declaration" (as has been referred to in sub-section 1)
" has been or may be so made, or to hold such land free of land reve
nue or at a favourllble rate of land revenue, or to establish a lien
upon or other interest in such land or the rents, profits or produce
there-of shall be cognizable by the collector only." From the words
of this sub-section, it would appear probable that the claims referred
to are claims against the State, but, whether this is so or not, the fol
lowing sub-section, which lays down that the period of limitation for
a claim under the last preceding sub-section shall be one year from
the date of the declaration made by the collector, makes it quite clear
that the provisions of this section do not apply to claims made more
than one year after the date of the declaration. There is no suggestion
that in the present case that the claim of the appellants falls within
this period of limitation, and there must in fact be very little land in
Upper Burma in respect of which a declaration under the provisions
of section 24 (1) of the Regulation was not made very much more
than a year ago. Sub-section (4) merely empowers the collector to
,vithdraw a declaration made under sub-section (1) before the pass,,",
ing of an order or any claim preferred under sub-section (2). Sec
tion 25 of the Regulation lays down some of the incidents of the
tenure of State land. There is nothing in this section from which
it can be held or inferred that the jurisdiction of the civil courts is
barred in the case of a claim to the ownership or possession of State
land. Section 26 gives power to the Financial Commissioner to make
rules in respect of State land which is waste, and sub-section (4) of
section 26 lays down that no person shall acquire by length of pos
session or otherwise any interest ill land disposed of, occupied or
allotted in pursuance of the rules made by the Financial Commissioner
under clause (1) beyond such interest as is conferred by the rules.

The rules framed by the !,'inancial Commissioner do not appear
anywher.:e to lay down that the jurisdiction of a civil court is barred
in case of claims to State land. Financial Commissioner's N otifi
cation No.8, Jated the 8th July, 1889, directs that claims as against
the State to, the ownership or possession of any land with respect to
which a declaration that it is State land has been made or may be
made, shall be tried by collectors only and that claims bet~v("en
prh-ate individuals to the occupation or possession of State land shall
be tried by a collector or by an assistant cQ11ectOJ; of th~ first or second
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class. But this notification does not purport to do more thall dellIit'
the class of revenue oiiieers by which claims of different dcseripti()ll~

shall be tried. and neither from the notification nor from the rule"
Or directions {ramed under the act is it possible to infer that any 'mel!
monopoly of the trials of claims to State land as is apparently recog
nized in the published rulings of this com·t quoted above, is either
claimed or suggested.

If there were any doubt as to whether the thirteen or fOUl·teen
clauses included in sub-section (2) of section ;')3, Land and Revellue
Regulation, were intended to lay down an absolute rule without. rc
ference to sub-section (1), I think it '\v-auld he laid at rest by a 1'('

ference to some of the other clauses. For instance clause (ix) pur
ports to bar the jurisdiction of a civil court over any C'Iaim ('ollw·(·l.cd
with or arising out of any right in an irrigation work OJ' allY e!l:u'gt'
in respect of any land irrigated from snell a work or any matter
which the collector is bound to ascertain and record under seetion :36.

Section 36 of the Regulation has been repealed and the Regulation
now contains no provisions relating to irrigation work whidl :ln~ (1e:IH
with in the Burma Canals Act, II of 190r,.

Similarly clause (x) bars the jurisdiction of a civil cO\lrt ill reS
pect of any claim to a right to fish, or conneded with or ari.sin~ ollL
of the demarcation or disposal of any fishery. The regulation 1I0W

conta~ns no proyisions relating to fisheries, ncdioll a~ havillg hn:ll
repealed by the e.xtension of the Burma Fisheries Ad. (I \)0:'») 10

Upper Burma. The view that these two clausen depended Oil, ami
were restricted to, the other provisions of the ltcgul:ttion and did
not lay down a general rule of law irrespective of those provisiolls.
appears to be the view which has also been taken hy the 1,()(':t1 (:0

vernment, since in the foot-notes appended to those clauses at PH!!!'
27 of the Upper Burma Land and Revenue IVlanual which is puhlish
ed under the authority of' Government, it is pointed ouL th:lt clause
(ix) should apparently havc been repealed by Burma Act II (If J!IOtl.
and that clause (x) ceased to apply silH:e the extciisiou or Hurul:l
Fisheries Act, 1905, to Uppel' Burma.

I think, therefore, there can be no doubt that dausc (ii) to :suh·
section (2) of section 53 of the Upper Burma Land and Revenue
Regulation neither bal"s nor purports to bar the jurisdiction of ddi
courts except in respect of such matters as the Local Government (II"

a Revenue Officer is empowered by or under the Hcgulatioll to dis
pose of, and inasmuch as the Regulation docs not empower RC\'ell1H'

Officers to dispose of claims to the ownership or possession of :IIIY
State land more than one year after the date of the declaration by
the collector that the land is State land, and does not give any auth
ority to the Financial Commissioner to make rules Jor deciding such
claims, I ·am of opinion that the jurisdiction of the ci\:il courts is not
barred a'1d that they arc entitled and bound to take ccgnizancc of
such claims.

I have already stated that the terms of the Financial Commission
er's Notification No.8 of 1~89 do not appear to be intended to cm-
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power Reyenue Officers to di~pose of claims between prinlte indivi
duals and there does not seem to be any rule giving them such po·wers.
If, however, there is any such rule or if it 'was the intention of the
notification to confer the pow'er upon Revenue Officer of deciding
claims between private indh'iduals to the occupation or possession of
State land, I think it is clear that, 'except in so far as such notifi
cation or rule is issued or framed under the authority of, and in con
formity 'with, section 24, sub-section (2), or section" 26 or otherwisp.
to effect thc purposes of the Regulation~ it cannot have the effect of
barring the j llrisdiction of a civil court since it is not made or issued
by or under the Regulation. I am unable to find that the Regulation
anywhere empowers revenue officers to decidc claims to occupy or
possess Statel:llld hetwecn private persons except within one year
of a dedal'ation that the land is State, or gives allY power to make
rules by wIdell rC\'CIlHC offieers may be so empowered.

In this view 01' Uw ease it is not nccessarv to con::;idcr whether sec
tion 53 of the lteguiatioll was validly enacted or not. But I do not
think .it is possihle to p:1SS oyer in silence two of the arguments used
by the addition:d j udg-e of this court in arri'dng at the conclusion that
the section W1.tS not validly enacted.

It is apparently urged that the word" allegiance" which occurs in
section 22 of the Indian Councils Act of 186], is used in the sense
of devotion or loyalt.y, and it. is apparently argued that as the alle
giance, in the sell.se. 0 f devotioll or loyalty of the person may depend
upon the unwritten Jaws or ('ollstitutioll of tIte United Kingdom of
Great Britain am] Irel<lTId, :lIlY l:tw which may he held to affcct those
unwritten laws or that. constit.utioll must 1)(: 'illegal, sinec thc allegi
ance, in the sense of devotion or loyalty of any person to the Crown
may depend UPOll such a law, l am of opinioll that the word «alle
giance " used in scction 22, Illdia Councils Ad, is llscd in the ordin:'"
ary legal sense of a duty 01' obligation of loyalty owed by a subject
to his Sovereign. This is the sense in which the word is used in
Chapter X of the first Book of Blackstone's Commentaries, and I
have no doubt that the object of the section was to lay down in the
words of a learncd writer that «the Council may not pass a len\<'
affec~ing the anthority of Parliament or any part of the un1nitteu
law 01' constitution of the United Kingdom dealing with the allegi
ance or the sovereignty or the dominion of the Crown oyer any part
of British India." (Professor A. Berredale Keith, The Journal of
the Society of Comparativc Legislation, Volume XXXVI, page 211.)

N or can I agree with the argu~nent that whereas the section might
be validly enacted in respect of the natives of the country, it is in
valid in respect of Englishmen and, is, therefore, entirely invalid.
The suggestion that whereas the allegiance of an Englishman might
depend upon his fight to have recourse in all cases to the ordinary
tribunals; wher:as in the c"ase of a Burman it would not so depend,
appears to me "to be merely an instance of the difficulties into which
the courts would be landed if they attempted to give the meaning to
allegiance attributed to it by the additional judge and is entirely
opposed to the general spirit of legislatiol\ in this country.
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Since the jurisdiction of the civil ('ourls is not barred, -the appeal
will now be heard upon the meriL,,_

PRIVY COUNCIL,

ApPEAL FROM J'vL'\DRAS Ham COURT.

BALAKRISHNA UDAYAR

vs.

ApPELJ~AN'1'.

VASUDEVA AIYAR RESPOXP":N"',

Before Viscount Haldane, Lord Atkinson. Sir John Edge and

"Th-'1r. Ameer Ali.

For appellant-Mr. DeGruyther: K. C. and l\-fr. Sproute.
For respondent-Sir ErIe Hichards, K. C. and ?tIro K. Bro'''·ll.

21st l1iay~ till'i'.

Religious E-lld01Oments Act (XX of 1803) s. 10.-A1Jpointment of lIIt'UI(Jf'I'

of committee-.Tudicial Act-OivU Procedure Code (Act Y of 1898) s. 11(1'-'
High Court's power,~ of rcvi.sion-Guse.

Under section 10 of the Religious Endowments Act, a civil l'ourl
can direct the members of the committee appointed undcr the ad lo
fill up a vacancy in their numbcr, or may fill up the vacancy itsd r.
It cannot direct the committec to hold an election.

An ol'del' under section 10 of the act is a judicial act noL ;ttl 1l~1'·

ministrative order passed by the judge as a persona des'iuuala.

Section 115 of the code of civil procedure applies to jU"isdid:itill
alone, thc irregular exercise or non-exercise of it, or the ilkg:d 1.1 .....

sumption of it. The section i"i not directed against coueIm;it)ns (If
law or fact in whieh the question of jurisdiction is not involved.

The word .- case" in section 115 of the code includes an <:x.-Jlltl'lo
application.

JUDGMENT,

LORn ATKINSON,-This is an appeal from a j udgmcnt aud o1'dl.:r
of the High Court of :Madras dated the 23rd Septem'bcr,UHa, -;d..
ting aside an order of the district judge of Tanjore dated tilt; IHlh
July, 191R, by whieh the appellant 'vas appointed a life mem!.JeL· of
the Devasthanam (Temple) Committee of 1\cgapatqpl. This order of
the dfstrict judge purports to havebecn made, in~ the evcllts whidl
had happened, in exercise of the powers conferred upon", him by sec
ti.on 10 of Act XX of 1863, the Bengal and Madras Native Hclig'i(Hl~

Endowmenl" Act.

That sectIOn ruus aii £ol1o\\'s;-
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",\Yhcne\'cl' any yacaney shall occur among the members of a COI1l

mittee a ppointcd as above, a new member shall be elected to fill the
vacancy by the persons interested as above provided. The remalllHlg
members of the committee shall as soon as possible give public notice
of such vacancy, and shall fix a day which shall not be later than
three months from the date of such vacancv for 'an election of a new
member by the pcrsons intercsted as above lprovided under rules for
elections which shall be framed by the local government and whoe\'er
shan be then elected under the said rules shall be a member of the
committe to fill'such ,·ae"ancv. If any vacane\' as aforesaid shall not
he filled up by such clectio~l as afor~said within three months after
it has occurred, the civil court, on the application of any persoH what
ever, may appoint a person to fill the vacancy or' may order that the
vacancy be forthwith filled up by the remaining members of the com
mittee, with which order it shall then be the duty of such remaining
members to comply j and if thi~ order be not complied with) the ciyil
court Ill.ay appoint a member to fill lhe said vacancy."

Bv the second section the words "Civil Court" and "Court" arc
dell,;ed to mean" the principal court of original ci"il jurisdiction in
the district in which the mosque, temple, or religious establishment is
situate relating to. which or to the endowment whereof any suit sh,"!JI
be instituted or application made under the provisions of this Af't,"
It would 3ppear that, if the endo\vments of the temple be situate in
districts other than that in which the temple or religious establish
ment is itself situated, different courts may in relation to it and its
affairs be civil courts within tile meaning of the definition. Moreover,
it is to the ci\'il courts and not to an individual judge wllo may pre
side in, or constitute the civil court that j il risdictiou is gh'cn.

A vacancy occurred ill the abovementioned (:ommittce hy the deatll
on the Brd .May, 19]2, of the Honourable Dewall B;tlwdur n. Raghu
natha Rao, C. S. 1. The Committee did not hold any dedion of a
member to fill tlJis vacancy. On the contrary, they on tlte 20th .Junc,
19]2, directed their managing member to request the tllen district
judge of Tanjore, :Mr. A. F. G. l\£oscardi, to llominate., jn exercise of
the powers conferred upon him by the abovementioned section., a per
son to serve upon the committee. That rcquefit wa." duly made by
the managing member by lettcr addressed to tile district judgc on the
16th .[uly, following. The district judge Iwving considered this
letter, made an order on the 1st October 1~) 12, requesting the man
aging member to report "if there was allY reaSon why the court
should not order that the vacancy should be filled up by the election,
as prodded in section 10 of the Act." It is clear from this letter
that the di<;trict judge considered he had tindel' the sbltute jurisdic
tion to order thd cqmmittee to hold an election ()f a member in orner
to fill the racano)"; and though an ordcr Wllich lJC subsequently made
upon the 6th January, 1913, is \'cry gUllrdec1 ill its terms it has been.
assumed that hc meant to exercise this jll~·isc1ietion. .

On the 21...,t Octoher, 1912, tIle managing' memher replied to the
district juclg'~'s commnnication of the 1st Octobcr, 1912) forwarding
a copy of :1 resolution [>!lsscd hy the committee in the previous June

7
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to the effect that they would not hola :111 election, and l'cncwwll: L1w
request to the judge' to nominate a memher. On the 2nd January,
1913, the present l'cspondellL

j
in the elw.raeter of a person interested,

filed a petition in the distrid ('our!: praying the court to fin up Ihe
vacancy in the commitlee hy no:nillution, on the ground that the list
of voters was stale, :lIlel that delay would occur in preparin~ a Hew
list. The same district judge, Mr. :Moscardi, made on this petition
the order already referred to of the 6th January, 1913. On the fa('('.
of the order it is set forth that it 'was argned "that th(' illb.~lllioll

of the legislature in ~ection 10 of the Act was dearly Lh:lL such VII,'

cancics sl~ould be filled by the committee by election. and olll" ill tilt'
last resort by the court." It is also pointed out that" LlI(' t'tJllllllilll'l~

had a voters' list d~wn up so recently :t.<; 1!}(Hl; tlwL I.hnl' WilS no

reason why an election should not bc held ill this casc" ... , .. :Illrl IHI

....... ,~eason was <lTgned \vhy the provisiolls of sedillll 10 of l:Iw
Act should not govern this case." The lasL p:n'ap;I'aph of the or/lel'
runs thus: " It is clear to me that it i.'> th~~ llut y of the ('mnmittc(' lo
fill up the vacancy by election, :Iud LlwL the I'/, i,~ 110 ollshwl(' pl'{'V('lll:
ing them from doing so. I therefore ordel' tll:t1, thl' nH'llllty Ii(' rm,th·
with filled up by the remaining- lllf'mlll'l"s of tlll' ('oHlmiLh~l'. TillH",
three months,"

It will be obsenecl lhat it, jl-; HOI: slHlt'd n"pli(·it.l.\' in this (H'dl'\' 1,,"
what process the ('Ollllllitl('{'. an~ l.o till \lP L111' \':\('I\Il('Y, w!lt',llll'i' hy
election or by nomillation or (·o-optioll. Tilt, 1I1t'luhel','> of lht, COllItHill('f:,
howc\'er owing possibly to t1H~ tnaltt:l'S alt't::uly l'i:[('\'l't'd 10 ,,\'I fol'll!
on the face of the order, camc lo the COIH.'lw;ioll I.h:d. by ii, t1H~Y wcre
directed to hold an election which, on the 2·Hh l\'llll'(·h, !Hln. Ih"."
accordingly did. The appellant wa!; the nnly C','\ll(lidttll'; 1'i·Hi \'0\1':,

were recorded for him. The committee thcreupnll dc('bred him duly
elected, and reported the result to the district ('(H1I'L

About this time a new judge, i\Ir. C. G. SpCfHTI', was appHit1t,'d to
the district of Tanjore, and during the months IIf Apdl lIud ,Iilll"
certain applications were made to him \vitll which it i:, qHil(;, llllm'i',".·;,

sar.v to deal.

Four petitions WCI'C then prc."iented to the district ('Olll'l OIH' IH'HI'llq~

date the 2;3rd Junc, 1913, by the present appellant, pl'a~'iI1g' t11111. lIe
might be pcrrnitL(;d lo perform his duties; one of Llu: S/LIH(: dJl!:t· \I,v
the present respondent alleging that the cledil)1I W:\S \'oitl t lIud pl'II)''"

ing that the court might, by its own nomination, fill tile "lleatH',y: llllli
two bearing the respective dates of the 17th May ,I!)J a, ;aud 181.h
July, 1918, by one D.'lkshina Moorthi Pillai, praying tll:lt UH~ e!t.:('Uoll
might be declared void for several reasons indudillp; 1l1110ltP;'1t ol.hel','i
the alleged defective nature of the voters' li!'its.

On the 19th July, 1913, the district judge Mr. C, t~, Hpt:lIt't'I', dj':dt
by one order of that date with the matters of these 1'0111' pt'LitiflllS~ lind
decidei;. that the election of the present appell:lnt Was l'l'.p;nlar, .111(1
accepted him as a member of the committee, on \:lie gl'{IlllHl l.IHd. upon
the truc construction of the 10th section of Lhe al'ol'('s:lid Ad of \}Hia,
the words, "or may ord~r that the vacancy be fOl'thwith lilled UJI hy
the remaining members of the committee" lI1Ul-;L be la\.;:('l\ !.II 11\(.':111 !Jy
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implication ;' filled up by the members of the committee hy election."
since that is the mode prescribed in the earlier portion of the ,>ec
tion of filling up a vacancy by them. It will be observed that this
order is based upon the assumption that the earlier order of fiTr. A. F.
G. n.Ioscardi of the 6th January, 1913, , ..'as in effect an order dire-ct.:..
iug the committee to fill up the \'ucancy by holding an election, and
that it was understood and acted upon by tlH~m as such.

The present respondent upon the 6th August, 1918, pre'3ented v.
petition to the High Court asking fOI' a revision of this order under
the 115th section of the Code of Civil Procedure, to .d1ich he madr
the present appellant and temple committee respondents On the.
application coming on for hearing, a preliminary objection was raised
that a petition for revision of the adjudication ~)f the district COll.rt
did not on the legal construction of the statute in such a matter as
that dealt ''''ith in section 10 of Act XX of 1863 lie.

The High Court held that this objection failed, and proceed to deal
with the merits of the application. In reference to them they held
that, according to the true con::;trnction of the lOth section, the dis
trict court had no jurisdiction whatever to order the remaining mem
bers of the committee (as it was taken it had ordered them) to fiU up
the vacancy by means of an elcction~ or to yalidate the filling up of
it by these means in obdience to such an order, and ordered that the
order of the district judge, 1\Jr. Spencer, dated the 19th July, 1913,
should be set aside, as mtldc without jurisdiction, and that the case
should he sent back to be dealt with by the district court by the light
of this jlldgnwllL

On t:l~~ hc:tring- of this itppeal Imth these poillt"i have been raised
ami argued. III their Lordships' view tile dl:dsion of thc High Court
WetS on !loth points righI., and tlw.v fully <,oneill' ill <.tnd appnlYC of it:

As to the pcrliminury objectioJl.· The l1!.Hh Heetion of the Civil
l>rocedure Code enables the High Court, in a case in which no appeal
lies, to call for the record of any case if the court by which the case
was decided appears to have acted in the exercise of a jurisdiction not
vested in it by law, or to haye failed to have exercised a jurisdiction
vested in it, exercised its jurisdiction illegally or with material ir
regularity, and further enables it to pass such an order in the case
as the court may think fit.

It will be observed that the section applies to jurisdiction alone,
the irregular exercise, or non-exercise of it, or the illegal assumption
of it. The section is not directed against conclusions of law or fact
in which the question of jurisdiction is not involved. And if the ap
pellant's contention be correct, then if the civil court should abso
lutely and whiIl}si<.;.aIly decline to exercise its jurisdiction and refuse
to make any oi'ders as to the filling up of vacancies, no matter how
many existe~ and there would not, in a case such as the .present,
be ;wy remedy available under this section and no appeal would lie.

The act of the district court complained of in the present case
wa~ an adjudication by it that the present appellant having been
ekded ill pursuaHce of an order of the cOlut was a member of the
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committee. The words of tile statute arc "And whocycr slHI1J he
then elected under the said rules shall be a member of the committel'
to fill such vacancy." If the clcetion bc valid and regular, L1w p(~r

son elected becomes a member of the committee without UIl}' C(lIL';('lll

or approval being given by thc district court. It is contended, how
eYer, that the making of this order, necessarily involving, as it; docs,
the construction of the statute-a pure matter of law-is JJot a judi
cial, but merelv an administrative or ministerial act. A key, it would
appear to thci-r Lordships, as to the true position of the civil. courl.
under this lOth section may be found by referring to the positioll it
occupies under the immediately preceding and some of tile slwcn'd·
ing sections of the Act. Section!) provide::. tllat cn.~r)' nWllIher of
a committee appointed under section 7 and H shall hold nflicc for lift,.
unless removed for misconduct or unfitness, and 110 such memhc1' .shill!
be removed except by the order of the civil court. Surely in ~tJ("" ~I

question as the amotion of an officer from hi .. office for miscoltdlld or
unfitness, the eourt which makcs the order removing him is cx(:n:isiu;.!;
judicial functions. Any order made in SHeil (I matter in disregflrd of
the requirements of natural justice, such, for im,tance, as pl'oet.~diug

without giving tbe member sought to hc rcmm'cd notice or nffonling
him an opportuuity of defending himself, would dearly ue voidahlc
or void.

Again under section 1·!-, any person may sue in this civil COlll't tl1t~

manager or superintendent of the mosque or the member" of t1lis yay
committee for breach of trust or misfeasance. And the court mi!!hl
d~cree specific performance of any acts to be done by either of th"~sc
functionaries, might award damages against him, or might remove
him from office. Under section 16 the court.. in a suit pending before
it, might refer the matter to arbitration.

It appears to their Lordships to be clear that in all these matters
the civil court exercises its powers ;15 a court of law, not merely :IS :t

persona designata whose determinations are not to be treated as
judgments of a legal tribunal.

It was next contended that the matter of the four pditiolls iit which
the order of the 19th .July, HJl3, was passed did jwt cOllstitute u
" case" within thc meaniug of the I 15th scctioll of the Cude of Civil
Procedure. No definition is to be found ill the Code of tile word
"case." It cannot in their Lordships' view he confined to a litigation
in 'which there is a plaintiff who secks to obtain ptlrtieular rclief ill
damages 0,1' othen\·ise against a defendant ,...·!Io is before the court.
It must they think, include an exparte application, such as that IUm!e
in this case, praying that persons in the position of trustees or official"

.should perform their trust or discharge their offidal duties Theil"
Lordships concur, therefore, with the High Court ")n tlJinking that
the matter adjudicated upon was a case within the'meaning of the
115th l'iection of the Code.

The case of Meenakshi Naidoo vs. Subramaniya Sastri (1) decided
by this Board, is wholly different from the present. Then~ the dis-

-,-~-~------------~------------ ---
(I) H 1. A. 160, S. C. II M. 26.
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trict judge had, under this ~c('t.ion 10 by his order tlppointed the ap
pellant to fill a vacancy in the temple committee. An appeal was
taken from this order, on the ground of the appellant's unfitness for
the post by reason of his religious belief. The question of the juris
diction of the civil court to make the order was not raised. It wa<:;
not pretended that a right of the appeal-'-which, if given at all, must
be given by statute-was given by Act XX ()f ~8G3; but it was c"n~

tended that it was given by the 5'10th section of Act X of 1877, which
gives a general right of appeal from decrees of courts exercising ori
ginal jurisdiction. The definition of the word « decree" given in this
Act is modified by Act XII of 1879, and, as modified, runs as fol
lows :-" Decree" means a formal expression of an adjudication u:Jon
any right, claim, or defence sct up in a civil conrt where 'iuch ad
judication decides the suit or the appeal."

It is obvious that an order made by the civil court on an IIp
plication which may be made by "any person whatever," appointing
a particular man to fill a vacancy on a committee, is not a «decrf'c "
within the meaning of this definition. The Board on that occasion,
carefully abstained from expressing any opinion upon the question
whether proceeding somewhat in the nature of quo 'warranto~ could
be taken to remove a person improperly appointed.

On the point of substance on the merits it was next contended. that
when a vacancy amongst members of a committee occnrs the statute
imposes upon the remaining members a statutory duty to hold, within
three months from the date of the vaeaucy, all election in the manner
provided by the nIles for the choice of a new member to fill this
vacancy, and that if these members fail to discharge this statutory
duty the jurisdiction of the court if' in the first instance confined to
either itself appointing I.l person to fill tJIC var.aney, or to making an',
order, somewhat ill the nature of a mandamus, t.o compel them to per
form their statntory dllty. 'VeIl, in the first place it is admitted that
the section docs Hot expressly provide anything of the kind, and in
the next place !-lome of its proyislolls make it impossible to imply
anything of the kind.

In the case of an election: public notice must be gh'en as soon as
possible after the occurrence of the vacancYJ and the election must
be held within three months after the date: but the order of the court
requiring the remaining members of 'the committee to forthwith fill
up the vacancy may not be made till long after this period of three
months has lapsed. It would in such a case be impossible to fulfil
the statutory condition as to the time for holding the election, Again,
the order is to be to the effect that these members shall forthwith fill
np the vacancy? ·which seems to exclude all the delays contemplated
where an electi~Jp is held; and again where an election is held thf'
remaining members of the committee merely act as the returning
officer. They'do not in any sense fill up the vacancy. The electors
elect a person to be the new member, and upon his election by them;
he according to the statute, "shall be a member of the committee to
fill the vacancy.' If in such a Case the vacancy can properly be said
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to be filled up by anybody, it is by the electors rather than by I he
remaining members of thf~ committec that this is done, whcre:lo.; thc
order to be made in case of their default contemplates, and ilH!e('<!
directs, that these members them.selves are to fill up the Vacallcy.
The filling of it up is to be tlleir act. It is to be done by them fOI,th
with, without the aid or intcrvcr;tion of any electors or other persons,
and it would appear to their Lordships it must be an act kindL'('(l in
character to that " ...hich the court itself may ,do, namely, appoint: a
person to fill the vacancy. It was also urged that if this COllstru('
tion of the section be adopted it would enable the remaining me-mhcl's
of the committee, by their own default, practically to disfrllllchise
the electors and at the discretion of the court possibly Pl'O('!ll'C til('
patronage for themselves, That no doubt is so, and before a k.,~is

lati,\Te body empm"'ered to amend the statute, it might furnish a pow('\"
ful argument for its amendment; but the function of this Boan1 j" lo
declare the law, not. to alter it, and the argument cannot therc f Ol'c

here ayail. In addition it is to be remembered that where the civil
court apoints, the electors are by and through the same default of thl~

Same members of the committee equally disfranchiesd, yet that is
expressly authorised by the statute. The court must be tru~tcd HOt

to confer upon these members by its order the power to appoint whel"(~

the nature and circumstances of their default show that the)" an: un
worthy of being trusted with the privilege of :t.pp()intillp; a Ulcmbl'l".
Their Lordships are for these reasons of opinion that the decision
appealed from was right, that the appeal fails and 1ll11~t be tlisllli"sed
with costs, and they humbly advise His IVIajesty :tccordillgly.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

ApPEAL FROllI THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COz.n.nSSIOXI;;U 01"

CENTIUL PROVINCES.

DAL SfNGH

KING-EMPEROR

VN,

ApPF.Lf.,\N'l'.

Before Viscount Haldane, Lord Atkinson, Lord Shaw, Lord ParmCin'
and 1\11'. AmiI' Ali.

For appelIant-:l\Ir, DeGruyther, K. C. and Mr. Parikh.
For respondent-Sir Erie Richards, K. C, and Sir 'V, G~ll·lIt.

8th JI[(trch, 191''1.

Criminal PmCedtW6 Code (Act IT of 1908) s. 17£. Pol;(;{J di(l1'/I-Adm'h'.~i

bilit.V -in e'Vid6'1we.-Appeal to Priv,f/ Comwil in criminal Cr.Wt.'f.

A diary prepared under section 172 of the criminal procedure ('ode
can be 'used to assist the court in elucidating points whieh need de:.tr
ing up, but not as containing entries which can by themselves he takcn
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to be ('\,idcIWC of any date, fact, or statement cOlll:lincd ill iL The
police who mittle the" entry may be confronted with it, but not any
IJUri:l" witlICSSCS,

The testimony ot' a \\fitness cannot be tested by a reference to the
e<1 rUer sbltcmcnts made by him to the police, and entered in the police
dinry. An cntry in the diary cannot be used for the purpose of dis-
('J'('di!:illg' it witness. •

QIWi'Il-F,mprc"s t'S, l\-Iannu 19 A. 390 approved.

'l'he J urlicinl Committee of the Privy Council is not a court of
J"cvicw in crimilHl.l cases, and will interfere only where there has been
slIch disl'cg:lrd of the proper forms of legal process, or violation of
prin('ipli~ IlS :llllOllllLfi to a denial of justice,

.1 () DUll! EN T.

VI:4I'llliN'I' ff,\I,H,\;"I,:.--11i Utis ('ase tllf: allpe1l:lllt was ('onvictcd of
1llllrdl:I' l,y llll' .'-il'S,;llllIS Courl of' .J:thl)\llllO),(~, and ww, sentenced to
Ili'aUI, 'I'Ji.'· ('l-,ttrl of 11U', .JIHlie'ia( C()nllllis."iOlI(~r of tlw Centr:ll Pro
villc<:).> ht~:mj Ill(' :q1lwal :llltl dhallisse<! ll.~ :llld eounrmcd the sCliteuee
umlel' !.II(' I"'uvi"iollS III' thl' I udi:lII COIle of CrimilltlI Procedure.

A petitioJl for le:lvl' to :lJipl..~al was pl't:sell!:ed to the Killg' ill Coun
cil. It -was argllcci hdo)T t.his Bo:tl'd ill support of the petition that
the judgments in the eourLs in India h:ld beell ,'itiated by all illegal
and prejudicial use of the police diaries ill Lhe ease, ;lIlJ thnt the
credibility of the '\-'itnesses had been thereby wrongly esLimaf"ed,
\Vhat had taken place, it was alleged had led to such a miscarriage
of justice as to bring the conviction within the exceptional cJ:ts.s of'
cases in which His n-Iajesty in Council will revie-w the proceedings"
in a criminal trial in India,

It is well settled that the unwritten principles of the constitution of
the empire restrain the J udidul Committee from being used in genct"al
as a court of rc,"icw in crhnina-l cases. But while the Sovereign in
Council does not interfere merely on the question whether the court
below has come to a proper conclusion as to guilt or innocence, ')uch
interference ought to takc pbcc where there has been a disregard of
the proper forms of legal l>rocess, grievous and not merely technical
in character, or a violatioll of principle in such a fashion as amounts
to a denial of justice, TllCil' Lordships have IlOW heard full argu
ments in the case before them, :md have examined the procedure and
evidence with some minutencss,

Before considering the result, it is right ,that they should state what
they conceive to be, in 11 case such as that before them, the charader
of the limitatio t d' their function. The constitution of the empire is
tending to devdop in the direction of regarding as final decisions
given in the< local administration of criminal justice. The general
principle is established that the Sovereign in Council does not act,
in the exercise of the prerogative right to review the course of justice
in criminal cases, in the free fashion of a fully constituted court of
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criminal appeal. T!H' excrci.">c of tile /JI'cwgali\'{' l:d.(t·~ pl:wl' oldy

where it is shown that injustice of :\ seriOllS :IIHI sullsl:lllli:11 ("/I:II"wll'I'

has occurred. A mere mistake on the P<.ll't of the court below, :IS, 1'01'

example, in the admission of improper evidence, will not snflict' if it
has not led to injustice of' a gra\"e character, Nor do this .Jlldi('i:d
Committee advise interference m~relv because tehv thems~Jv('s wonld
have taken a differe\lt view of evidence admitted. Sudl questions
nre, us a general rule, G.·cated as being- for the fimtl dee is ion of tile
cOllrt below.

* * ,.
Their Lordships have serutinised the evidence ill OI'{kl" (0 ,'~"f'

whether any miscarriage of justice of the eX('f:pliflllal killd ..dn·:uh·
defined has taken place_ So far from finding" :llIY .... lICII lIlis(·arJ"i.. t;~:/
in the proceedings aL the trial, they sec no IT:JSOll 1'01' dilfl"l'illg' fl'lHll

the conclusions come to by the presiding- judge, OJ' f'·,HII 1Ill" 1'/'11';/'11';

given by him in weighing the credihility of llll' willll':-iS'''o.;, 'I'hcy 11'1\/'
formed the same impression as lie did of th .. I'ro!l:I!J;dilics of JIll' 1\\'11

stories, as well as of the dfed of tlH~ lUnli":d n'ill/'IIlT f Illll th ..
ueeision been given solely on the t{"stimollY of 1!1(" \\'itlll'~j'W,'i l,·tlll/'d fli

the trial and such docunwllts as \V(',re pl:linly :l(lrlli"~'iiJdl', lilt· /ll-,jl't;cd
ings would have given l-ise to 110 qnestion td'SIlI,,"dlllll'l'. Till: !r;irrwd
judge who tried the (";tse g:lVt; Ilis judgnwrJ!, In :-i0 bl'g'I' Jill l'"klll 'ill

proper materials LIla!., e\'t'll if, here awl tlll'r'.'. II(: alll!lks [I' Illl"IlIW"lll'i

which \',rere not pl"operly in evi(kn('t'. he Illh ill ltd '·IL·... dOIH" '';'' iii
such a fashion as to imJ)cril the ('O!l('lllSi('11 :11 wllidl Ill" IIITI\'/',I, I'-'il/-,I
by the standard of substantial j u::;tiee.

But in the court of appeal further m:t1.eri:tl W:IS hrmig-ill Illldl"l'

consideration, and it is in this connectioll tlt:l!: lIlOl't' dif!if'ull qw· ... ti"w;

have been raised. The court of appeal migh!:) ill l!W;I- LMdship-;'
opinion, have properly dismissed tht.: appeal 011 till' }jilllpl,' gl'lllWd
that an examination of the eddence on the rccord disclosed llO 1'('lI!lllil

to differ from the finding of the judge ,\,'ho tried Lhl' ,":l~W. Hut r!lI'Y
were not content to confine themselves to thb: snIc gTollUeI, [01" aIUloup,'JI
they CXi)l'cssed substantial agreement with the n~aS{lIlS II(" ~IWC, tll'~Y

went on to take into consideration the police ajar)-' Ill:HIe ,llll"inp; till'
preparation of the case and antecedently to the tri,d. The qucstioll
which has 1I0W to be eOIu;idered is whether the appc:tr:lllCC of lhis 1',':"
ture in the judgment of the court of appeal 1'itiatcs tlte j lulgruCllt lind
confirmation required hy the. Criminal Procedure Code_

Under section 172 of the Code cveJ"y poliee officer Jll:.Jkillg· all ill
vestigation is to enter his proceedings ill a diary" alld :.tHy ('l"inli/l:d
court may send for the ptlliee diaries of the ease under enquiry 01

trial in such court and may usc sucll di,tries, not ;IS e,rideJl(~c in Ult~

(';,se, but to aid it in such enquiry nl' trial. Sudl a <Ii try was kept ill
the present case, and the judge whf) tried it had tilt.: diary IJefOl"c him_
Under Part VII of the Code an tlppcal i$ permitted, shbjt<'l to f'l'r
tain restriction, and an appeal waS brought to the court of tJll~ Judi
cial Commissioner in the. present case and was heard by two j uuges.
By section 374, when the court of bessions passes !'iClltCliCC of dcall.
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the proceedi!lgs are to be submitted to the High Court (in this in
stance the Court of the J udicial ComU1issitllH~l"), alld tile ,<;cntcncc is
not to be executed unless it is confirmed by the High Court. On the
19th April, 19J6, the sentence on Dal Singh was confirmed hy the
Court of Judicial Commissioner" for the reasons ghcen in our judg
ment of this date" on the appeal.

Had the court of appeal simply taken the:>same course as the 'les
;;;ions judge and affirmed his judgment on the evidence on the record,
it is evident that the conviction would not have been reviewed bv this
Board. For as their ~ordships have already stated> there wa; ade
quate and proper evidence upon which that judge could and did con
vict. The judges in the court of appeal considered this evidence, twd
did not differ on au)" materi:ll point from the view he took of it. But.,
apparently with tJj(~ view of making their opinion still more conclu
siYe, they 'went on, after examining the evidence of the witnesses and
testing the credibility of these called for the defence hy referring to
tIle discrepancies ill the testimony of the witnesses on which the trial
judge had properly dwelt, to test the testimony ."till further by
rC<;lding the earlier .statements of these witne.sses m:lde to the police
and entered in the police di:.:.ry. In other words, they treated what
w-as thus entered as evidence which could be uscd at all events for the
purpose of discrediting these witnesses.

In their Lordships' opinion this waS plainly wrong. It was in
consistent with the provisions of section 172 of the Criminal ProcedTlre
Code. To use the diary for the purpose they did, was to contravene
the rule laid down in Queen Empress vs. M:mnu (1) where a fnll
court pointed out that such a diar}; may be used to assist the court
'which tries the case by suggesting means of further elucidating points
which need clearing up, amI which are material for the purpo:;e of
doing justice betwee.n tile Crown and the accused but not as contain-,
i ng entries which (',an by themscl ves be taken to be evidcnce of ;my
date, fact or .sbtemcut coutailled in the diary. The police who made
thc entry may be confronted with it, but not any other 'witness.

Tlw question wltich arises is, therefore, whether the improper use
made of the entries by the court of appeal is a ,sufficient reason why
the Judicial Committee should recommend interference with the judg
ment and sentence. In their Lordships' opinion it is not such a re1.S011.
They have already stated that they have no ground for doubting that
the trial judge properly convicted and sentenced Dal Singh. He then
had all appeal heard by the proper court, and the sentence was con
firmed by that court. The conditions of the code as to jurisdiction
have thus been complied with. The' court of appeal had before it
evidence on which it placed reliance, and on which it could properly
have based its aftirmaz:tce and confirmation of the conviction. It plain
ly went wrong ",n <Ising the diary. Now it is true that error in IJroce
dure may be oCa character so grave as to warrant the interference of
the SoYereign. Such error may, for cxample, deprh"e a than of rt,

constitutional or statutory right to be tried by a jury, or by some

(1) 19 A. 390.

S
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particular tribunal. Or it may han~ becH c:IlTicd 10 su('h :111 C,' kill
as to cause the outcome of tIle proceeding's to Ill: COllll':ll'y til fonda
mental principles which justice requires to be ohscl'n~d. Even if !llcil'
.Lordships thought the accused guilty, they would Hot hesil::dt· tn n'
commend the exercise of the prerogative, were such the (':lse. Hul
where the error consists onI" in the fact that cddcnce has J)('('Jl im·
properly admitted, wjlich w;s n~t essential to a result whi('l1 Illig/II.
have been come to who.i~y independently of it, the C;lI::lC is dill'l'l'(mt.
The dominant question is the broad onc whether SUlH:it:UlLi:d j llsl kc
has been done, and, if substantial justice has been dOlle, il. is ('(lllll'ary
to the general practice to advise the So\'ercip;n lo illtcd'('J"(' Wil/l 1/1l'
result. The point in the present appeal is, lht~,·(:r(ln~, wlldlwr. lonk
iIlg at the proceedings as a whole, and takillg' jllio :wcmllll wlull !l:l"
properly been prove~, the conclusion come to lI:l:> IHTil :1 j wi! OW',

In the result their Lordships will, thel'er(H'(~, 11l1111blr :ld\,j·w llh
.l\fajesty that the appeal should he dislllissell. Tllert' will, :I,': IliUwl'lo
Illis been usual in such cases, be tlO {)l'der as to {'osfs.

IN THE CHIEF COUnT OF LOWEn Jl 1i1lJ\l ,I.

Cnn,UNAL ItJ,;\'!J;ION No. 290 OF lDlG.

HNIN YIN

THAN PE

VS.

Before l\:fr. Justice Robinson.

t\ l'I'I.! C ,\N'I'

Itl,:~I'('NIJI.:N'I·

For applicant-1Hr..Maung Kin, Asst. Govt. A(h-ncatc.
For respondent-Mr. J. A. l\fallng Gyi.

3rd 1V(}'{}(:1lI1H"r, 1!lIf:

Orimillal Procedure Code (Act V of 1918) 88. 850 and 537 (1<-/'~'irl('IJ(,(, of
witnesse,'l 'fe:m1lt1lwned-illegality,

vVhen a magistrate who has heard a part of the evidence in il ll'i:.\l
is succeeded by another and the accused demands that the witues'ics
be resummoned, the court must recommence the trial, and l'dtl'lH" !tilt!

record the evidence of the witnesses afresh.

Omission to do so is an illegality which cannot be cured under sec
tion 537.

JUDGMENT.

ROBINSON, J.-This case has beclt referred by the d:strict magi')
irate. The evidence was heard alld a charge framed and 1111 bul Ollt'

witness for the defence were examined by .Mg, Shin. He was thcn
transferred and Mr. Page took up' the case. The llecused exel'ei",ed
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his right to have all the witnesses resummoned and reheard. Thev
were resummoned but thev were not reheard. Their statements wcr'e
merely read m'er to them'and they were then further cross-examined.
N 0 f~esh charge was framed. Nor was the accused examined by
1\11'. Page.

This is clearly no compliance ",vitli the law. The right is gh'en to
an accused person in order that he may hw~e thc ycry great benefit
of the magistrllte having the witnesses examined and cross-examined
in his presence so that he may see and note their demeanour and
manner of giying evidence. "Vhen the right is so claimed the magis
trate must recommence the trial King-Emperor vs. N ga Pe. (1)

In Sebh Kath Singh vs. King-Emperor (2) the facts were the same
as in the present case and it was held that the provisions of ~ection

350 Criminal Procedure Code were not duly complied with and fur
ther that it waS impossible to say that the accused had not been ma
terially prejudiced. A retrial was ordered. 'With this I entirely
agree.

•
It is urged that the accused has been very lightly sentenced to nne

only and that if a retrial is ordered he may be convicted again and
sentenced to imprisonment and that if so he would be materially pre
judiced. I cannot assume that he would be condcted nor that if he
is he would be imprisoned and the mere fact that he may be has
nothing to do with the matter before me. A direct contravention of
an express provision of law has been committed and is an illegality.
This being so section 537 cannot cure the defect Gomer Sirda vs.
Queen-Empress. (3)

The conviction and sentences are set aside and a new trial is
ordered. ,

IN THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER
UPPER BURMA.

CRHlUNAL REVISION No. IS OF 1916.

NGA TI

VS.

ApPLICANT.

RESPONDENTS.MAUNG KYAW YAN and others

Before H. L. Saunders, Esq., J. C.

For ap:Jlirmnt-Mr. Dutt.
For the) Crown-!\.fr. Lutter.
For trespondents-.Messrs. Tha Gywe and :Maung Suo

(I) Z L. B. R. 17.
(2) 12 C. W. N. 138.

----,-.----::--.---_.-
(3) 25 C. 863.
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2nd .NovemlJer, /f)/(;.

Orimillal Procedure Code (Act V of 1898) SS. 107 and l.M--DL~turlJill!l

public lrang-uility by a 'uJrong!'ul act-so 43.5-Bevision at initial stal/(J flf
order under s. 112.

Under section 107 of the Criminal Procedure Code II m:lgi.<>Lrntl'
can take action agaimit :~ person who is likely to commit a hrc:H'h or
the peace, or against a person who may be the indired C;1ll.<;e of :1

breach of the peace by doing a wrongful ad.

The fact tllat the doing of a lawful act may le;Hl to a hreach or til('
peace authorises action against the persons likely. lo ('ommi\ tI\l'
breach not against persons doing the lawful ad.

Feroze Ali vs. King-Emperor 12 C. \V. N. 70:1 followed

If a breach of the peace is expected owing to iIlfcclinp; hdw(~en

persons likely to attend a meeting the magistrah' shouM take :lei ion
under section 1'.H.

•
If the information before a magistrate does not .i tEstify all ord('l"

under section 107 the High Court C:lTI illterfert~ ill revision tn <.;1;01'

further proceedings.

Rajendra vs. King-Emperor 17 C. \V. N. ~:W I'cfn-red to.

JUDGMENT.

SA.UNDERS, J. C.-Certain residents of Mandalay made a report 1;0

the district superintendent of poliee whieh was forwarded to the dis
trict magistrate, ·who recorded the information given by three of their
number and thereupon issued warrants for the arrest of two perSOllS
under section 107 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and thcn trans
ferred the proceedings to the eastern sub-divisional magistrat(~ for
disposal.

Against this order the two persons arrested ha"e come to this court
in revision and the government prosecutor has been heard for the
district magistrate. The persons who gave the information to the
district magistrate '\-'ere also cited, but they do not wish to be pa rties
to the porceedings and they have not supported the order.

The information given in the first instance is in writing and it was
accompanied by a printed notice and a copy of a newspapcr. The
notice is an invitation to a meeting t< to clear up doubts." rt stated
that the sayadaws from the four quarters of A'1andalay had hecn
invited to give their decision on certain matters and all friends of the
persons who issued the notice were invited to attend. The newspaper
article stated that the sayadaws from the four qu:"rt~rs were to be
entertained, and after that the question whether beef sHould or should
not be epten would be considered, The injunction by the Ledi SaYIl
daw and various other pongyis would be read, after which the opiniou
of the sayadaws would be asked for, and they would give their I!cei
sions. The written information stated that there would be a scriOlu..,
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"dispute resulting in a breach of public peace, becausc whcn there is
a difference among pongyis there will a difference among laymen_ It
stated that the notice and the newspaper article convening a meeting
would encourage a great and serious dispute between half of the
residents of :Mandalay who revere I;;he Ledi Sayadaw and the rest,
and if the meeting is held the information states that there will, through
ill-feeling on each side, be a serious quarrel.' The information stated
that a public meeting waS to be held at which the two applicants
intend to attack the Ledi Sayadaw's propaganda for putting a stop
to the eating of beef, that a very large number of priests and laymen
had bcen callcd by the two persons mentioned to attend the meeting,
and unless they arc placf'd on security thdr action would result in a
breach of public (apparently a misprint ftlr "pr:ace;')

It is contendcd that this information did not justify the arrest of
the two applicants and proceedings being taken against them under
section 107 of the Code of .Criminal Procelhre. On the other hand,
it is urged that the information did justify that action and this court
should not interfere at this stage of the proceedings. I think there
is no doubt that if the information did not justify thc issue of a war
rant, this court is entitled to interfere. It had been held constantly
that it is the duty of thc High Court to prevent the abuse of the
provisions of the la,'\'. A recent case is that of Rajendra NaraY'1n
Singh vs. Emperor. (1)

Section 107 of the Code Criminal Procedure authorises a district
magistrate to -take action upon information that any person is likclr
to commit a breach of the peace, or disturb the public transquillit.v, or
to do any wrongful act that may probablJ occasion a breach of the
peace,_ 01' disturb the public transquillity.

It is clear that there are two distinct scts of circumstances in \'\--hich
a magistrate may take action under this section tirst, where it appears
that a person is likely himself to commit a breach of the peace or to
disturb the public tranquility, that is to say, by a direct act, e. g., by
committing an assault, and, secondly, where a person may be the
indirect cause of a breach of the peace or the disturbance of the
public transquillity by doing a certain act, but in the latter Case the
magistrate may only take action where the act anticipated is a wrong
ful act. It has been laid down in a number of rulings that tllis sec
tion does not authorise action against a person who is expected to
do an act which may cause a breach of the peace or disturb the public
tranquility unless that act is wrongful, and that the mere fact that
the doing of a lawful act may lead to a breach of the peace, while
it may authorise the magistrate to take action against the per'ions
expected to cOl~mit th:tt breach, does not authorise a.ction against the
persons intending to do the lawful act, unless they arc themselves
likely to commit a breach of the peace or disturb the public tran
quility. The distinction has been explaint.:d in Ferozc Ali :NluIJick
'lis. Emperor (2), where certain persons proposed to take a proces
sion along a public road and it was pointed out by lVoodroffe, J., that
-~~~:-::--:::~~--~~-~~--~-~-~~~

(1) 17 C. W. N. 238. (2) 12 C. W. N. 703.
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if those persons "have the right chimed, it i.'l obviou.'i th:lt tlte
cannot be properly hound down because some one else propose'! t
interfere ,vith that right. The proper course in such a case is t
bind dOV.'l1 the other party." The law was similarly explained i
1\Iahomed Yakub v.t;. Queen-Empress (:3). The matter was diseu,-;sc
at great length in Sl~ndram Chelt}' vs. (~ueen-Empress (4).

There can be no question that the right of public discussion is
right which every subject possesses, and that in convening a meetin
b discuss religious.matters the applicants in the present case Wf'r

not doing a wrongful act. If owing to the prevalence of ill-fcdin
between certain persons likely to attend the meeting, or any ot1ll.~

cause, a breach of the peace was expected the magistrate had ampl
power under section""14'* of the Code of Cloiminal Procedure to :'It'('Il1"

that the peace was not broken, But I am clearly of opinion that i
arresting the applicants in the present case and in ordering all ell

quiry into their conduct, the district magistrate was not, UpO/1 III
information which was before him, justified hy the provil'iiow, of l.1i
Code of Criminal Procedure. If information is or was avail,d,k 11m
the applicants themselves intended to commit a breadl of tht' Pi::l{'
or to disturb the public tranquility, the fact should he or should h,l\'
been recorded.

The proceedings of the district Illagistr'l.le mllst he qllil.·dktl Hud th
warrants for the arrest of the ;J.pplieunts. (".tIlcdkd.

(3) 32 i\. 571. (,~) fi M. ~{JlJ.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIYIL FIRST ApPEAL No. 157 010' 1917.

ARRACAN COl\fPANY, LIMITED

vs.

H. HAMADANEE & CO.

ApPE.J;.LANTS.

RESPONDENTS.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, C. J. and ]\tIl'. Justice Ormond.

For appellants-]\ir. Lentaigne.
For respondents-fifr. N. rvr. Cowasji.

1J,.th February, 1918.

Cont,'act to 8ell dee In.illed by certain firms. Election-InterpretattOl~.

A contract to sell rice milled by one of certain firms gives the seller
a right to select the rice to be supplied under the contract. Once, he
has elected and his election has been accepted by the buyer the seller
is bound to supply rice of the same milling, and the buyer cannot
demand rice of another milling.

\)Then the contract provided that the seller is to be absolved in case
of accidents to machinery and the mill is destroyed by fire, the seller
is not bound ~o supply rice of another of thy mills named in the
contract.

JUDGMENT.

T"WOMEY, C. J. ANn ORMOND, J.-The defendants in Rangoon
agreed to sell to the plaintiff 10,000 bags of rice, delivery to be taken
« ex hopper. in April 1916 at l\-foulmein" date at sellers' option. The

·contract was in writing, upon· one of the, defendants' Rangoon print.ed
forms of .. rice s,'1l.1e notes." .

·i a

. The plaintiff took delivery of 6442 bags from the defendants' mill
at lvloulmein tIp to 26th April, when the mill was burnt do'\vn and h

-the deliveries under the contract ceased. The plaintiff sued for
damages for breach of contract in not delivering the balance. The
defendants rely upoa clause 16 of the contract: .. i< Accidents tQ
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machinery strikes 01' sickness of mill hands or coolies ahvays excepl
cd." Clause 18 giYcs the sellers thc l'ig'ht of delivery under the contrll(
the milling of scycn specified firms, some of which have no mill 11

:Mouhnein. and the defendant's mill is not included. No evidence wa
taken at the hearing' and there is nothing in the' contract to 8how tlw
the defendants had a mill 01' were entitled to give delivery of thei
own milling. But the plaintiff in his plaint says a tllat in terms 0

the said contract the defendants delivered to the plaintiff 6'14,2 bags
and the learned judge on the original side has assumed that the can
tract '\'as for the defendants' milling. He gave the plaintiff a deere
on the ground that clause 1S applied not only to the defendants' mil]
but to the other mills mentioned therein as well j and that the defend
ants were bound to deliver from 'those other mills if they could no
deliver from their own mill.

,
Clause 16 is in the interest of the seller and absolves him fron

giving delivery, if prevented from doing' so by a breakdown in tlll
mill. :L\h. Lentaigne for the defendant-appellant contends that d:l\lsc
16 refers to the defendants' mill. 1\11'. Cowasji for the plaintiff
respondent contends that clause 16 would not operate to absoln: the
seller from giving delivery, until all the millR mentioned in the ('ot\
tract had broken down:-which in effed means thaI; clause 1(, '.l.ppli!:!
only to the last l'iUrviving mill.

If the contract had stated that the defendants wcn~ sc1Hllg lht'il
own milling the defendants would not ha:1!C been under any obligatio!
to deliver their own milling. They coulu havt.: :-;c1cel;('cl any {lIW 01

more of the mills mentioned hi clause 18; and .having" cOlllIllutlit:~tet~

to the buyer their election to deli,Ter the whole or a' portion of tilt
rice from one of those mills, thc cont1'l.:.ct would lw:ve to be read as il
the buyer had expressly agreed to buy that quantity of rice of thai
milling j and the buycr could not require the seller to give him allY
other milling.

If A agrees to buy rice from 13 of X milling" ex !wpp(:r " and g-ivc:s
B the right of delivering under the eontr;:t.ct; Y millillg, ;lllJ if B dcd"
t~ give Y milling, A cannot compel B to give delivery. of X millinp,-o
And the fact that delivery of Y milling has after B's clcdioll has
been communicated to A become impossible, does not· .'llter the case.
Under the contract, the seller is entitled to say that he will give deli
very from one mill only. The learned judge waS in error in con
struing clause 18 ,,,'hich is clearly inserted for the benefit of the seller,
as if it imposed an obligation upon the seller to deliver, in certain
circumstances from all the mills.

Clause 16 clearly refers to the mill from which delivery is to bc
taken or is being taken; and means that if that mill "preaks down, the
seller is absolved from giving or completing deliv61'Y\ of so much rice
as the buyer would have had to take from that niill if it had not
broken' down. The ~lausc absolves the seller from ari-i;icipating and
providing agains-t ~ bft;akdown in the mill from which delivery is to
be given.
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In the present casc the plaintiff accepted a milling notice on the
defendants' mill. It must be taken therefore that the J)arties had
agreed that the defendants should be at liberty to give delivery under
the contract from their own mill and the milling notice has been taken
to llave been in respect of the .dlOle quantity of rice, Clause 16
therefore applies to ;t hreakdown of machinery in the defendants'
mill .",hich actually occurred, and th"e defendants are absoh'ed from
any further deliyery. ',.

Thc appeal is allo'\\'-ed and the plaintiff's claim is dismissed with
costs in both courts.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIl, I\IIsc:{<:r,LANEotn:i i\.PPIML No. 166 OF 1916.

AUNG MA KHAING

iVT .~ H BON

vs.

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey C. J. and lVIr. Justice Ormond.

For appellant-Mr. Ba Dun.
1·'or resIJondent-:Mr. Lambert.

1.lth December} 191'7.

I~ef.ll:r.'l of Ad'l1l,ill.i.~(ntli()1/.-(!lni1lt lJ((.~(j(l ou. alleged adoptioll~e'/l.quil'!J a$
10 adoptioJl.. BUI'moM: ]J1ltldhi,\"l ]Hlw-Adol)lioll bH married 'i:~'omen, singlo
to::01JHJ1/" (Uul dIvo'reeel 'toollum.

'Vhen onG of the applicants for letters of administration is are"'"
lation who would not be an heir if an adoption by the deceased could
be proyed and the other is a person who claims as sole heir by ad~p

tion the eourt is bound to go into the question of adoption.

Mi Tok V8. 1\'1a Thi 5, L. B. R. 78 distinguished.

The rule in lVIi Tok V8. :Ma Thi 5, L. B. R. 78 applies only when
onc of the applicants is a person who would be one of the heirs in
any case-'whether there was an adoption or not-and the other is a
person who would be an heir only if his or her adoption could be
proved.

An unmarried~womanand a woman who is divorced and has divided
the joint propyl;ty: with her husband can adopt,

'-:;

Semble. A married woman cannot adopt without her hl,lsband's
consent. If she does) and the husband divorces her because of such
adoption, the adoption remains good without any formal readoption
proYided the intention to adopt continued.
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JUDGMENT.

[vor...\.I.

TWOMEY, C. J. and Olt1'.roNDJ ,f.-The present respondent l\1i :\11
Bon applied for letters of administration to the estate of CId I\'la I'rtl

who died in l\[ay If)IG. The present appellant Aung 1\1a Kh·!illl-!."
opposed the application alleging that she was an adopted dallght.(·]" or
the deceased. She is also the m:..tul'al half niece of ·the deceased. i\l:t
All Bonc is the full dstt~r of the deceased. 1\1a Khaing appeals fl"Olll

the order of the district judge granting letters of administralioll III
Mi Ali Bon.

Mr. Lambert for Ali All BOll contcmIs ll]HlIl the ;llIl:1lOrily of .\la
Tok ·CI'. Un Tlti (1) that .Mi Ah Bon was entitled to Idlns of ;td

ministration inasmuch as she 'was an admitted l"t'laLioll :lIIeI tllC' :1(1
option of l\Ja Khaing- was in dispute; but that decisiol1 n,rt:I'S l,n lilt·
case of an admitted heir and if the adoptioll of 1\!a Kil;lillg it! f Ili~,

case is l'ro\'ed 11i Ah Bon ,,,'auld not be an heir. Shc would HOI, Iw ;1

perSall entitled to letters of administration under section :!a of llw

Probate and Administration Act because she would not be Clltit.lt't! III

any share in the estate. The district j udp:c has taken we ('onsidn :1

correct view of the case citcd. He took the evidence it! support. of
the adoption which lasted a whole day and then decided that it would
be wastc of time to takc the evidence against the adoption, hC~(,,"lW;l'

it was shown tlwt the dcceased Chi l\'1a Prl1 adopted Ala Kh::ill.~

against the wish of her husband. In consequence of this ad0l'l.ioll hy
Chi Ma Pru there was a divorce between her and llcr hnS!Jalld !l\'
mutual consent and a division of their property 'was made. Tll't,
learned Judge was of opinion that a sole woman can adopt hut. th:IL
a married woman cannot adopt without the consent of her Iltlsh:llH!
and that the adoption of :Ma Khaing at its inception being invalid,
could not become valid after the divorce without some formal adop
tion or re-adoption in order to piace her in the position of t.I. ('hild
who had been adopted with a view to inherit. No authorities have heel!
cited to show that a single woman cannot adopt. rn i\la Btl Lone 7:'.\'.

Ma l\1ya Sin (2), it ·was taken for granted tll:lt a :.;pin:.;tcr could adopL
:i\fr. :May Oung in his work on Buddhist L:l\\' remark;:; lIwtit is quitt'
usual for widows to adopt, There is 110 n.~asnn ill IH"ill(~iple wily :.1

woman who is divorced from her husband HlId has divided the joint
property "\-'itlt him should be in a diffcrcnt positioll :IS regards L1lc
power to adopt, It seems probable as held by the district judg"c ill
this case that a married woman living with her husband Call1lot adopl
without his consent. But an adoption is to it great extent a Illatln
of intention and if Chi ~Ia Pru's intention tu adopt Ma Khaing- ("on
tinned after the divorce and full effect was then gi\-cn to that illtl~lI

tion, there would be a good adoption without any (pt'mal dedal·i1lioll.

From the evidence, so far as it has becll taken, i(; would IIPl'Cill'

that Chi 1\1a Pru's intention was to adopt Ma Khalil;';; that suell ;11,
tempted adoption was the cause of the divorce and t1I:t~ Chi i\l:L PI'U'S

i'ltention continued after the divorce and ~hat shf' ga\l~ cffe('t to if.

(1) 5, L. p. R. 79, (2) 14-, Dul'. L. It. 9.
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The case is remanded in ordcr that lvIi All Bon mav be allowed an
opportunity of adducing evidence to show that Ma Khaing was not
adopted; and the district court 'dll dispose of the applic:ltion in ac
cordance with the above remarks. The costs of this appeal will abidf'
the final result.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOVVER BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No. 81 OF 1916.

BA TU and one

vs.

llAMAN KHAN and one ..

ApPELLANTS.

HF.::PONDENTS.

Before 1\1"1'. Justice nlaung Kin.

For appellants-lVII'. Ba Dun.
For I'espondents-l\fr. Khan and Mr. Dha1'.

19th Februar/j, 1917.

Cont-ract Act (IX of 1872) section 25-Arjreement 'uJithout cOllsidel'alion
Ju.rigdicUo71.

A promise to pay what one is already under an obligation to pay
j,'i a pl"tlluisc without consideration, and cannot gin: rise to a cause of
:I('lioll.

A lH'omise to repay ::l loan at a certain place for the convenience
of the creditor cloes !lot give tfJ(~ ereditor a rig-hL to sue at that place,
HIlleRS there W:1S some eonc;idcl'atioll for the promise.

JUDGMENT.

:MAUNG KIN: J.-In the Small Cause Court, Rangoon the plaintiff
sues for ,the recovery of Rs. 1,631-8-0 the balance found due at a set
tlement of accounts made between him and the nrst and second defend
ants at Twante. The transaction to which the settlement related was
an agreement entered into at Twante between them for the plaintiff
to manufacture lwtcha bricks at Twante at a certain rate. The third
defendant is sued as having guaranteed payment. The fonrth defend
ant 'was added as a party defendant after the institution of the suit
in consequence of his claim to have a share in the subject matter of
the suit. All the defendants reside at Twante.,

The plaintiff, h01'!"cver, claims to be entitled to sue in Rangoon by
reason of an alleged promise of the defendants made at the settlement
of accounts to pay the amount found due to the plaintiff at his house
in Rangoon on a later date.

The first and second defendants plead among other things to the
j nrisdiction of the court. The lower court held that the said pro-
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mise to pay at Rangoon gcl.\'C it jurisdiction to entertain the suit and
after hearing; the case on the merits passed a decree for a C'el"lain
sum against the first, second and third defendants.

The first <'lild third defendants no,,, object that the lower court had
no jurisdiction. After carefully considering the law on the suhject:
I have come to the ccnclusion that the objection must be upheld.

It is clear that without the promise to pay at Rangoon, the '>nil
must be filed at Twante, being the place where the ori~inat eouLr:u'l
WaS entered into and was to be performed or where the habtlce wa"
struck and the amount became due and payahle. Til Illy jHclglIH~l1l.

what gave rise to the Cause of action was the ol"igiwd <,ollll';1C1. whi('h
was made or was to be performed at Twalltt'. or I.h,~ scU.knH'1l1 of
accounts which was inade at the same place: S('CLlld-/11I'I' C/llllld 7'S.

Zorarour nlull (1). The promise in question was no lJar!. of 11ll' s('lll,·
ment and it is at best a promise to pay what the defendanl.s WCl't'

already under an obligation to pay either Ililder the origin:d contl·ad
or under the settlement of accounts and as it is 11. promise wiLilOlll nil."
consideration, it can give rise to no C:luse of a(~tion. If it was p:lrl
of thc oribrinal contract as indi{'ating tile place of performance, then
there can he no doubt it will !-(i,,(~ the Rrillgoon court j llrisdietioll_
But that was not the case. I aIll llll:tbk to ~iCe how it can form part
of the settlement of accounts, :lS OJI tilt: halance beinA' struck the
amount found due became payahle without allY promise 011 the part
of the defendal1ts to pay.

i\Iy view is supported by authority,

As to the nature of the promise, there is the cuse of Kankani v.'t.
i"laung Po Yin (2) whe,re it was held that a naked promise to pay
what the promisor is already under an obligation to pay gives l'isc
to no cause of action,

In Sheshagiri Bow vs. Nar()ab As/;;ur Jung (3) the pl:lilllilF sued
the defendant at Ivladras for services rendered at lIyderab:ld, where
also the contract was made, :,lleging a promise, :lfter the \vOl,k had
been done, to pay at :Madl'J.ls. It Was held that as there wm:; no alle
gation of any consideration for the promise and as it waH Bot a lll"O
mise falling under section 2;") (2) of the Indian Contraet Ad, there
was no contract in -law to pay at Madras, which wonld givc the
:Madras courts jurisdiction.

There is no difference betwe~11 this ca,<,e and the ease before me.
The real thing to pay attention lo is that the promise of t.he defend
ants ''''as separate and apart from the settlement of accollnts, which,
without any promise on their part to pay the amount found due,
would have given rise to a cause of action. Thercfll1·e allY separate
promise made to pay the amount at any pal'ticula.r llh'~e musi. l)(~ sup
ported by a consideration, before it can giyc rise to k{4'1l1 ('{}1I$(:

1uences. It Was rightly conceded before me that if, after a eOlltracl

(1) (1860) S, M. 1. A., 291. (a) (I!JfI7) '10, Mad., ·1·'lH.
(2) (1902) S, Bur, Law Rep" 101.
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of loan has heen made, the debtor makes Ii promise to repay the loan
at a certain place for the sake of the creditor's convenience, the pro
mise cannot entitle the creditor to sne al that place solely by reason
of it, unless it ic; supported by a consideration.

For the above rcasons I am bound to hold that the lower court had
no jurisdiction to entertain the snit. I aUo"" the appeal with eosts
and direct that the plaint be rctlll'llccl to the plaintiff for presentation
to the proper {'ourL

IN TI-IE CHIEF COUllT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL RIWTTL,\lt No. ~7 [ OF I9IG.

CONSTERDTNE

'-"~So

SMAINE

PLAIN"J'IFF.

DEFENDANT.

Before Ivfr. Justice Young.

For plaintilf---1Vfr. Uiles and Mr. Villa.
For defclldtUJ[·_··]\h. DdiJ;lJl\·ille and .Mr. :Miller.

6th .JulH, 191'7.

Divol'ce Act (TV oj" .1RfifJ) .'Iii. 1, .IS (/luI If). Jurt,Hlir.f'iou to be ea'cl'cised
:mbject to the 1n·()v';"d(JII.~ 'in lid..: ad. f'o/!fniJl{:d (l-'/ul lIol. otlwn:Qi:w.-Praud.
Christian lIIcwJ'iaf/'J Ad (XV of IS';'iJ) s. fi--HO{CH/:u:izcd (w~orr1iIlY 10 the ntles,
1'ites, cctcmonies (/'IIIl (~If:d01llH 0/ llw (:lno·d1-.

Section 4 of tlte Djv(J1'('(~ Ad: whi('lt lll'ovides that the jurisdiction
in matters maLl'imollittl shall he exel'('i~H;d :lccol'(ling to the provisions
of this act awl Hot ol.1wl'wi:-;e ducs !loL i'l'celudc Ute court from COll

sideril1g whether a lIIalTiagc Wl1;'; dilly solemnized under the provi
sions of the Chl'istilll1 1\'fIll'l'illge Act, and the court can make a decree
declaring a mltl'l'iap:c lIull and void on grounds other than those con
tained in section ] 8 of the Divorce Act.

Gasper vs. Gonsalves, 13, Beng. L. R. ]09 dissented from,

Fraud as a ground for avoiding a marriage means such fraud upon
the other party to the marriage as procures the appearance without
the reality of consent. No degree of deception can avail to set aside
a marriage knowingly made unless the party imposed upon has been
deceived as to the person and thus has given no consent at all.

Fraud means fraud upon the other party to the marriage and does
not include fl'av? .,:Ipon a third party acting in granting the licence.

The word « so'1emnized " in section 5 of the Christian fifarriage Act
means" celeBrated," and deals ·with the ceremony only.

The words "rules, rites, ceremonies and customs of the church"
in section 5 mean only the rules etc. as to ritual, and do not include
rules or customs as to the capacity of the parties.
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In a suit for nulliLy of marriage the qlw'd lOll is llol ..,dwlhel' Llll'
marriage is void under the law of the church hut whether it- is void
by the law of the country_

JUDGMENT.

YOUNG, J.-1n thio:. sUlt the petitioner seeks to have it (1eclal'ccl (11:11:
his marriage with the respondent is null and void (a) 011 the p;I'oulld
that his consent was procured by fraud (b) on the ground t.hat tlt('r
were married by 11 Roman Catholic priest who W;l."i by tlw niles :1I111

rf':guVltions of his church incapab1c of marryillf.!; them ill :1<.; lIluch ;ts
the respondent was a divorced woman. a fad of wlti..!l fw was UII
aware 'when he performed the marriage eCI'emU!!." .

.Mr. DeGlanville for the respondent l':\iscc! :t 1)l'(~lilllifl:lI"Y ohjection
to the jurisdiction relying on section& 'j., 111 and 19 of the lndiltll
Divorce Act the effect of which is clcarh-, if this aet alone is to he
considered, to depri,'c the COllrt of !lily ·jlll·j;;diclion to cOllsi!!fT UIl"
petitioner's sec,and ground. ?\fr. DeGiallviik :11'<;0 urged thaI. section
'1 which provides that the jnriHdietiClll then exercised hy the Hip;h
Courts in all (~all.',;es snits and matters matrimonial shall be cxerci"lcd
subject to the provisions of the Divorce Act and not othcrwi~;w, JlIT

eludes the court from considering the provisions of section .{, of t.lw
Christian l\Iarriag-~ Act which declares that cven- marriag-e ~>oIt'lll'

nised otherwise tIlan in accordance with the provisions of' ~e('Li(l1l To

shall be void. In support of his contention be i-died upon the (';t:{('

of Gasper 'as. Gonsalves (1) in which Pontifex, J., held that the High
Court could not ente.taiH a suit of a matrimonial nature otherwise
than as provided by the Indian Di\Corce Act, and therefore !lad 110

jurisdiction to make a decree of nullity on the grouml that the flI:tr~

riage waS invalid. This case however was decided ex parte. I"urthn
in Lopes V8. Lopes (2) where the question ,\-~as whether a certain 1ll:ll"

riage waS void on the ground that the parties were ,',cithin the prolli
bited degrees-one of the grounds on which a marriage may he dc,
dared null and void under the Indian Divorce Act-it was also
argued that the marri:lgc W:.ll'> \'oid under the Chril'>tian l\.Jarriage Ael.
and \Vilsou, J. who delivered the opinioll of tile Fdl 13ench stated
as follows: "Section]) of Ad XV of J R72 (:llacls as did the Ad of
1865 that marriages may be solemnised ill 11l£1ia (1) IJy any person
who has receiy~d episcopl!.l ordination provided that the marriage he
solemnised according to the rules, rites, ccr{,lIloni(~s, :Hld customs or
the church of which he is a minister. It was argued that the words
rites, rules) ceremonies, and customs here used include rulc,<I, as to
capacity to marry, and make those rules in each cause defend upon
the law of the chm<.lh whose minister performs the marriage, '1.'lwl;
argument would lead by a short process to the salJle couclusioll at
which we have arrived upon this reference, The COllst·'.wtion of tllt.:SC
words is difficult: we arc not prepared to express a nna,lilllOUS opiniol1
upon it and it is unnecessary that we should deal wil-h it."

(I) 13, Bengal L. R 109. (2) 12, C. 7()(j at p. 731.
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The case was therefore decided on the Indian Divorce Ad, but
while it is unfortunate that this court is deprived of the adnl.ntage
of learning the views of the Calcutta High Court on the meaning of
thc.sc ·words, it is signifi.:ant that it never occuned eitllet to counsel
or to court to question the j urisdietion to decide the refel'encc nnder
the Christian .Marriage Act. The car:.rt refrained from doing so only
from lack of unanimity and because it ,,'as pos.sihle to decide the
question raised in the case under the Divorce Act. I am of the same
opinion: the Christian :Marriage Act in section -1< expressly declares
tlVlt marriages :1r~ null which are not solemnised in accordance with
thl~ provisions of section;; and r fail to see how if as here the question
is whether a particular marriage ''''as so solemnised I can refrain fr01H
decIJing it and declaring the result in accordance with the law. 1
c;mnot agree with the decision in Gasper vs, Gonsalves (1), if; and
$0 f::n as, it decides to the contrary: and I am not bound by it, and
if I were I should require to be satisfied that the suit being one tfl
declare a marriage solemnised in Chandernagore a French settlement
null and void, the learned judge had any jurisdiction to deal with
the case at all, for under the Di\'orce Act decrccs of nullity can only
be granted in cases where the marriage has been solernnised in British
India (section 2) and the same is the case under the Christian 1\.1a1'
riage Act, Unless therefore Chandernagore is in India with seems
to me doubtful under the General Clauses Act which defines India
as [neaning British India together with any tcn-itories of any native
prince, or chief under the suzeranity of His lVIaj esty the decision
would be one without jurisdiction. As howeyer I am not bound by
the decision, I do Hot propose to discuss thc point on which I have
not had the ad'7anb1ge of hearing argument, I holJ that .r have juris
diction to deal with both grounds of the petition.

As regards the iirst ground viz that the petitioller'::; consent was
obtained by fraud, the cross-ex<lmination of tIte petitioner showed
that if there was fraud within the meaning of the Divorce Act, it was
condoned and the authorities of l\'Ioss vs, ?\foss (3) and Swift vs.
Kelly (4) shew that the frauds alleged do not according to the
principles and rules of the English courts which lU1dcr section 7 of
the Divorce Act I am bound to follow afford grounds for granting
the relief sought. Thus in Swift vs. Kelly (4,) the Judicial Com
mittee stated as follows: "It ''''ould seem indeed to be the general
law of all countries as it certainly is of England that unless there
be some positive prm'ision of statute law requiring certain things
to be done in a specified manner no marriage shall be held void merely
upon proof that it had been contracted upon false representations,
twd that but for such contrivances consent would never have been
obtained. Ullles,;;; the party imposed upon has heen deceived as to
the person and tl1Us has given no consent at all, thcrc is no degree of
deception which Cll:-!1 avail to set aside a contract of marriage know
ingly made" ana'in :Moss vs. AIoss (3) Sir France,;;; Jenne expressed
Ilis agreement~with this view of the law of England, and stated (p,
268) that" when i1t England Law fraud is spoken uf as a ground for

(3) tS91, p, 263, (4) 3, Knapp. 257 at p . .293.
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avoiding a marriage, this does not include such fraud as induces It

consent, but is limited to such fraud as procures the appearance with
out the reality of consent." In this case it is not alleged that there
was no consent, the petitioner expressly pleads that he diel conscnt,
but that his consent WaS procured by fraud_ He also pleads that the
license was fraudulently obtaineR by the respondent concealing from
the priest that she had been divorced. The alleged fraud upon Lhe
petitioner is expressly dealt with by both the above authorities ;Illd
the haud upon the priest is inferentially dealt ,'dtll in :Moss 7)::, l\loss
(3) and exp'ressly in Swift V8_ Kelly ('1') where their Lordships say:
" If such be the law touching consent to the marriage iLself ,tllel til('
fraud whereby that consent was obtained it would he cxl.r;Wl'(!illllrv

indeed if another rule were allowed to govcrll thc case w!lnc ['r:;u;1
has been practised li.pon a third party, acting- inunaterially in ~I":llll

ing the license to celebrate it:' :Moreover section 19 doc:-l HoI. ill
elude fraud upon a third party as one of tlw grollnds for ill,,;didat.itl~~

a marriage, At the commencement of the sceoncl (lay's hcal'ill~ I
asked i\lr. Giles ·whether in the face of these authorities alld lht'
evidence as to eOndOll<ltion it 'V;I.S worth while proeecdinp; willt LIlt'
ease upon the ground of fraud, tlmI he ahandollcd this portion of it.

It remains to deal with the second ground viz that tile llwni:I!':l'
was celebr:l.te(~ by :I. ROlll:tn Clll!lo!ie priest ill this city of H.;lll!:'OOII
and that as tIle lady !J;:ul beell divorced tile marriage was null :lIul
"oid under the provisions 01' lhe Christi,lIl [\'I:Lrri:lg-<: Act. :-)('C!.ioll r;
of the Act provides that marri:tg'cs may h(~ solcnmised ill India hy
(amongst others) any person who hilS l-cecivecl cpis('op:d ol'dill:l.tiHll
provided that the marriage be solclllnised ac(:ol'(ling to the I'ules, l-ilcs,
ceremonies and customs of the church of which he i:-; a millish'l"_
There is no doubt that in this case the celebrant had receive(l (~pis('op;:tl

ordination and no doubt that the marriage was celebrated :H'('Ol'dillP;

to the rules, rites, ceremonies, and ens toms of his dlUi'dl ex('cpl :IS

regards the fact that the lady had been divorced. 'I'!le!'i; i~~ c({lwlly
no doubt on the evidence that according to its rules allli ClistOUlI-l no
priest of the Church of Rome can cclebrate a marrillg-e hetweclI per~

sons one or both of whom has been divorced, :lIltl 110 pel'soll CUll many
a divorced man or woman, The questioll however is not whether the
marriage is valid in the eyes of the church which is simple, but wheth
er it is valid in the eyes of the law which is difficult. It is exactly
the question on which the Calcutta High Com-t "..-ere not unanimous,
and on which unfortunately they expressed no opinion, and the
answer depends upon the meaning of the words "provided that the
marriage be solemnised according to the rules, rites, ceremonies and
customs of the church." According to the tenets of the Homan Church
such a marriage is bigamous, no priest can solemnisc it, no person can
enter into it. According to the law it is otherwise :.l.1ld if the parties
had had their marriage solcIDniscd by a marriut:\'c registrar 01' U

clergyman of the Church of England, no question so far as .I can see
~ould have arisen, and it undoubtedly would have becn more prudent
if the lady who it may be assumed dc:-;ircd to eOlltract a marriage that
would be binding had adopted this cour~e_ But sIte elected not to do
so, and it is therefore necessary to determine not v,.'hethel' the union
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is binding according to the Church of Rome but v,rhethcr it is binding
in law.

In my opinion in tlllS act " solcmnised " means celebrated sec Q. E.
vs. Paul, (::5) and while the Dh-orce Act gives the external reasons
and causes for which apart from th~ ceremony a marriage may be
declared null and ,-aid, the Christian l\.-!arria,g-e Act in these sections
deals with the ceremony and the ceremony OIlly. Section -:1 does not
say that persons may marry each other if the law of the church by
which they are married so permits, and does not say that priests may
marry such persons if and only if the law of their church allows, but
merely provides: as it seems to me, how every Christian marriage is
to be solemnised or celebrated. "Every marriage" it says" shall be
solemnised in .accordance with the provisions of gection 5 and eyery
marriage not so solemnised shall be null." Again section 5 docs not
say that Christians in India may marry onc another provided that
they are married by a person who has received episcopal ordi
nation and prodded further that they arc permitted to marry each
other by the rules of the church and are married in accordance with
its rule~s~ rites, ceremonies and customs, but that marriage may be
solemnised in India by certain persons, provided that they are solem
nised in accordance with certain rules. In other words the section in
my opinion deals only with the ceremony and the person ·who may
perform it and not with the capacity of the persons on whom it is
performed or with the capacity of the person who performs it save
as is expressed in the section dz :-that he should have received epis
('opal (lI"(linutiOIl. It is not suggested that the parties are not Christ
ians ot" that tlte person who performed the marriage ceremony had
Hot re('("i\'(~d episcopal ordination Ot· that the ceremony was pcrformc4
ill t.LllY wa)' dill'erently fnlln that ill which marriages are celebrated
in the Roman Chur('h. Sneh being the ('ase tile marriage in my opi
nion fulfilled the cOll(litions required by the Christian lvIaniage Act,
and the parties in the eyes of the law are man and wife.

r dismiss the application "rith costs-eight gold mohurs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION No. 20 OF 1916.

C. KALIYAPARAMA PADIYACHI

VS.

ApPLICANT.

1'10 1' applicant-::rVIr. 1\'1ya Bu.
!Eor respondent-1fr. A. B. Banerji.

C. V. R. R. CHETTY RF.SPONDI~NT.

Before :Mr. Justice :Maung Kin.

(5) 20, 1\1. 12.

10
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15th February, .19} '7.

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908) s. l1.5.-Revision High Court's
power to interfere on It question of limitation.

Although a 'wrong decision on a question 'of limitation is not a good
ground for revision under sectior.. 115 of the civil procedtu-"e code, the
fact that the court lu's not dealt with the question of limitation ill a
case which on the face of it is barred by limitation is a good ground
for revision.

Semble. Even when a 10'wer court has acted without jurisdiction
the High Court ought not to interfere in revision if the objcdion WitS

not taken in the lower court and the interfcrence would result in :111

injustice to the respondent.

Dayaram vs. Goverdhandas 28, B. '158 approved.

JUDGMENT.

IvLo\uNG KIN, .T.-The respondent was plaintiff in a caflC in the
township court of' Kyauktan fixed for h(,llrill~ on the 12th OetolH~r.

1915. He went to Kvanktan for the ease hut as he heard that there
was a criminal warrdnt out against him ill R:mgootl he returned to
Rangoon leaving a clerk behind to inform t:Iw conrt of what lwd hap
pened. The clerk went to the conrt hut the judge hcld that tiS he
had no power of attorney from the plaintifl' he eould not legally lJut
in, an appearance for his master. The suit ,....as therefore dismissed
for default. There was no appearance on the part of the defendant
either.

On the 12th of November 1915, the plaintiff applied to have the
order of dismissal set aside saying that he had to go back to Rangoon
suddenly, owing to a criminal warrant being out against him there
and that the clerk he had sent to the eourt did not iuform him of the
dismissal order until" now." Apparently the court did not noti(·(:
that the qpplication was out of time hy one dlly and no ohjectioll WllS

taken by the defendant on the ground of limitation. The eourt set
aside the dismissal order finding that the plaintiff hacl sufticicnl (~X

cuse for not being present on the 12th Octoher.

The defendant im'oked the revisional powers of thifl Court lmcler
Section 115 of Code of Civil Procedure on two grounds, namely (1)
that the township' court should not haye entertained the applie:ltioll
of the plaintiff, as it was time-barred on the face of it and (2) that
that court erre.d in holding that the plaintiff had flumciellt excuse for
not appearing on the date fixed. At the hearing the second ground
was given up by the learned counsel for tile defendant.

He, however, vcry strongly pressed the first grom.d He contend
ed that the provisions of Section 5 of the Limitation A.ct arc man
datory and in view of the stringcflt reqllirernetlt~ of the section which
casts upon the judges the duty of applying thc rules of limitation;
even when they arc not pleaded, t1lC township court failed to exercise
a jurisdiction vested in it by law.
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The learned <Hhoc:lte for tite plaintiff urged that section I L5 of
the code gives discretionary power to the High Court to interfere and
that the court is Hot bound to :lct in e\Tery case. \Vhen the plea, he
contended. is one of limitation raiset1 for thenrst time in reYision the
court shOl~ld not interfere.' He read out passages in notes to Section
115 of \VoodrofIc's Code in snppor_t of his argument and I may
now deal with the cases upon which 1 gather he bid especial stress.
In passing I may ~:1." that in this case ther0 is no question of the
township court having exercised its discretion under section 5 of the
Limitation Act, for there was no application under that section before
him.

VaSUdC7)(l 'os. Chinua:wm{ (1). III this case, the district court ad
mitted an appeal presented out of time on certain grounds. It was
held that the High Court could not interfere Ol~ revision. Turner,
C. .J. saying, «V/e canllOt interfere on revision with an exercise of
discretion;"

Sundar Singh 'CJ'. Darn Shanlwr, (2). The head-note ·which cor
rectly represents the ruling is that the fact that a court having power
to decide ·whether or not a certain matter was barred by limitation,
wrongly decided that it \\+as not barred and proceeded to deal with it
affords no ground for reYision under section 622 (now 115) of the
Code of Civil Procedure.

The third case is Ram Gopal Jhoon Jlwom.C'aliah vs. Joharmall
Khemka. (8) There it was held that an error bv the small cause
cotlrt on the question of limitation docs not j u~tify the interference
of the High Court nnder :--;cetion 11.5 of the Code.

The fourth awl I:tst (':l."~e which mav he noticed is Anunda LalL
Add;'} vs. Debcudm Lull Add,,!, (,1,) wll~rc it was held that a wrong <

decision 011 a qIH'Stioll of limitation is not open to revision by the
High Court.

These cases arc distinguishable from the case before me, inasmuch
as it is one in which there has been no decision on the question of
limitation at all. It is a case in which the learned judge of the town
ship court has failed to discharge his duty in that llC did not look into
the question, whether the application \....as within time or not,

Mr. NIya Bu for the defendant cited Har Prasad "DS. Jatar Ali (5).
where it was held that a court, which admits an application to set
:1side a decree exparte after the true period of limitation, acts in the
exercise of its jurisdiction illegally and with material irregularity
witllin the meaning of section 622 of the Code of 1882 and such ac
tiOrl may therefop"?; be made the subj eet of revision by the High Court.
.Mahmood, J's oqservations in that case are especially instructive.
The term "jurisdiction" as used by their Lordships of the Privy
Council in Amir :Jasan Khan vs. Sheo Balcsh Singh, (6) he said, «in
its broad legal sense may be taken to mean the po'wer of administer-

(l) 7, M. 58·!.
(2) 20, A. 78.

(3) 39, C..j>;

(,1,) 2l C. "r, N. cccxxxh'.
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ing justice according to the means wllich the law has provided, and
subjeet to the limitations imposed by lIwl law upon the juclicial
authority:'

In Kailash Chandra [{alder vs. Hi .....wl/a.th !1(/l'lIuf.uia, (7) it wa:-;
held that where the lower courts have nll,er\.ainetl ,Ill application
which is on the facc of it barred by lillli!.alioll wiLhout. :ulv('l'Iillg' 1.0
the question of limit'ati JU the High COllrl (':Ill il1lnl'('I'(' in !'('vi:-;ioll.

Petheran, C, J., obscrved:-" The pel'incl of lilllit,llion which i:-; fixed
for making this application i., thirty days, so thaI. till' Lime h,ld IOllg'

expircd on the 18th September, and the only wa," ill whi(:h the nwUcl'
could then be brought within the period of limil.atioll WaS hy Ult~

operation of section 18 of the Limitation Ad. Sedino 1H of t.he
Limitation Act has not been dealt with by Ihe dislxict judge ill lIis
judgment and unleffs he could come to t1w conclusion that Iw could
deal with it in that 'way and as it appears on the facc of this record
that the matter was barred, unless it could be brought within that
section, it appears to us that he had no jurisdiction to deal with the
matter and therefore we have jurisdiction to interfere under section
622 C. P. C."

The two last cases cited ahon~ ckarlv sllm'l lIlal". where the lower
court has not applied its milld, as in this~('a~w, \.0 IIii' question of limit
ation the High Court has tlJ(~ ri~ill; 1.0 illl;('I'f(~I't~ ill I'('vision.

On the question whether the provisiolls of sedioll f) of the Limit
ation Act are mandatory the last word has ut:cn said hy the Special
Bench of seven Judges of the Calcutta High Court in Bo.l'!~ ~q' ~".

j}fangta Dass? (8) where six of the Judges held that tI.e j;;i'oYisions of
a similar section of the old Limitation Act ate l!1,',i.t1datory, where thc
bar appears to be on the face of tb.:::: pi~:' .. ~ and therc are no questions
of fact involved.

There is one more argument of Mr. B,wlll'ji which I might deal
with, That is that assuming that the lower (~ourt ,1('l;c<1 improperly
and with material irregularity ill admitting tlw application which was
on the fact of it out of timc, tlte High Court ::;IHlllld IlOt. interfcre, as
the defendant did not raise the pIca of limitatioll, for the effect of the
interference by this court would be to prevent thc plaintiff' from bring
ing his suit owing to its being now time-barred and thus cause an in
justice to him. This contention was based upon Dayaram Jagjivun
vs. Govardhandas Dayaram, (9) and it is a sound one as a proposi
tion of law. But the difficulty is that the facts do not fit in with it.
The suit was upon a pro-note dated 1st of September 1914., and it
, ...·ould not be barred by Limitation until the 1st of September 1917,
so that the plaintiff has quite a long time left in wh~ch he may bring
a fresh suit.

(5) 7, A. 345.

(6) 11, ·C. 6.

(7) 1, C. W. N. 67.

(8) 3,>, C. 9'H.

(9) 28, B. ,>58.
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I hold that the prcsent application should bc allowed 011 thc gToulld
that the original application to set aside the dismissal ordcr 'was out
of time and it is accordingly allow'ed with costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT ·OF LOW~R BURMA.

CIne REFERENCE No.3 OF 1917.

HOWA

V8.

SIT SHEIN and one

ApPLICANT.

RESPONDENTS.

Before E. \Y. Ormond) Esq., Offf;'. C. .J. and Justices Parlett, Young,

and :\'1aung Kin.

For applicant-:l\fr. Ba Kya.
For respondents-l\Ir. PaUt.

31st 1YI"'¥, 1911.

Oivil Procedure Code (~'olct V of 1.908). Order XXIII, Rules &, 5, '1 U'/lil
IS.-Rejection of ((}Jplicc!lioll to sue as pctU]Jcr-Bar to sUbscqlwnl' applic(t
lion.

The rejection under Order XXXIII r. 5 (a) of an appli('atioll to
sue as pauper on the ground that it is not properly presented ill the
manner prescribed by Rules 2 and :J ;dter notice issued to tlte otllel'
party is not a hal' under Rule 15 to a SUh::H:quent application of a
like nature on the same cause of uetioll.

5th 1l1arch, lOP7-

ORDER OF REFERENCE.

PAULETT, J.-The petitioner filed an application Oil the 28th of
July 1915 for permission to sue the two respondents as a pauper.
Notice was ser\'cd upon the respondents who on the 7th December
filed through an ad\'ocate a 1yritten statement setting out, among
other things, that the application for leave to sue as a pauper waS
not framed according to law. The district judge found that the
~ehedule of the property belonging to the applicant annexed to her
application was not verified, nor was it referred to in the application
itself. "\\<'hich ·was verified. I-fe therefore rejected 'the application
uncleI' Order 33 Rule 5 (a) as not being framed in the manner pres
('ribcd oy Rule 2. On the 22nd January 1916 the petitioner filed
llllother application for leave to sue as a pauper and notice was issued
1.0 the respol1d~!1t who filed a written statement pleading, among
ot.her things,. that the refusal of the former application constituted
a har to the entertainment of the present one, and on the Zilrd lVIarch
Il)lH tile distrid judge so held and dismissed the application under
Order :J:; rtulc 10, The petitioner now applies for revision of the
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district judge's order OIl Llw p;roulld I hal Lhe onln of fl·.,i!"!'lIOII

under Rule 5 (a) docs llot :IIlIOllld: 1,0 :lll O)'C!cI' of n~fus:d UIHk,' Hllk
7 so as to constitute :t hal' In till" fndlwl' ill'l'licaliotl IlTHler !till". If).
If this be so. the eli"l!"j('j 1'0111'1 ill n'fll~~itlg' In ('(lll:-;i!JN tilt' SI'I'OlliI

application Ol~ its IIlnih f:lil,·d 10 ('-'\"I'('i,';(" jllrisdidioll v('skd ill il.
and so the m,lltel' is nflt'll III l"1'\·i:';Oll.

The district ,udo.(. /"( ';c'd llJlOIi {\'"Ii 1\'/111/111' 8('1/ ".V, iV. N. N/lI')or
j",{! (1). In th;il (,~Sl' thl' :Ijlplic:llJl. filed II petition for pl'l"ruissinll In
sue :IS It pallplT uJlon wllit·1I 110['1('(' W:tS i,<;SII('1I \ludel' Or.!,,!" ;;:: liull' n.
Subsequently :10 illlWIHlcd pdiljOll waS lilt'd :llltHIIV- till' 11:11111',"; of
";('\'CI',1l lIew dC.ft',lId:tllts [0 \~ how lIolicc W:.I" ..11"0 i,,~ml,d, TIn' Ilj,!di·
cation W:lS rej(Tled hy the' clisLl·ir-l jlldg'(' !'111' W;tld or l'I'l"ili"Il[io!' ill
proper form, ;llld rc\'i;-,illll of !lud. ot'd .. l· \'\·'as ~ong'ld. :\ IWfWIr of I hi"
court decided tllnt dlougll HI(' nTific:tlioll IlliC;hl: ,wI·traJls 11<' hc,ld In
comply substantially 'with tht' J"lIk lite pditiollet" Was lHlIllHI lo !':li'
[,n' want of a schedule of tht' l'r"!l{'dy helolf~in~ to Uw applic:ll,l,
so there was no gl'OlllHl for illl:ed'crcJlI'c wilh Llle disldd .illd~~~";

oruer. It '''';1.-; lIOW<..:\,(T fu!'i.llt'f laid down tll:lt onliT W:IS i'1(':lrly
passed under Rule 7 and .,-;fUluld h:IYi' !le('n :1 l"/'fusa] ttl ;Illow 10 Sil"
<lS a pauper. Tit" t·t';tSllfl rOt· !Itis vit'wis HOt: sl;ll.·,l hul, it \\'oldd
appear to be that thl' pdi{ioll w:tS not I'(·jt·(·[ed ill lilninl' IIndt'I' Htlle:
5 but after the opposit(' p;l!"!-y h:ld nppt':II,,'d in l"i'SpOWW 10 11 flolli'('
issued under Ruk G. Bul JIll' point dot's !Jot :'lJIW:II' 10 have 11(:1"/1

necessarv for tile dcc·jsioll or the (';t;'\(' llor ~'\'<';ll to 11:1\'(' :ll'bi'll in il..
I think ¥the same may he said (IF tIl(: I'clllal'k ill Lite jlld~nl('.nl t:llllL

the absence of :l schedule of tile pl"()pt~rt.r l'{.'lldt~l"('d til(> fIl1Plk:tlll
subject to the prohibition speeitie(l in Ordt~~' :::l Rule. fj (a).

In j)lassiah and 2 "L-'S. Fitlwliu,qam 'l'hiuyaudfl. aml (jIliN.\' (2) wlle:-rc
an application to sue as a panpe!" 11:1(1 becn rl'j(~elcd for want of ,l
proper verification after, as tile recol'<1 SllOWS, llolice 11;\(1 1ll'I.'n i......wecl
to the opposite party undel' Rule n. a B(~llcll of Illis ('()[lj"(, nqlff·.s.-.;ly
refrained from rccording- :Hl opillion Mi to ",II(,:tJI('}' a '-;Ill''-;('qltelll ap
plicntion would he harred 1Illdt'l" Hilk I;,.

In Ra'l/,chod Aforar tWo 8(';':(/11); FrlnL)i (:~) rill appli('atinn lo snc ill

fOfllla pauperis was r(:jc{'kd as lh(~ app!i,,:w[; did not wi!;h to ]n'o('ecd
witli it, and it was held lhaL this order ;mlOuntcd to a l'efnsal under
Section 1,09 and '\-"as a bar to a further application under Section 41:J
of the Code 1882 corresponding to Rules 7 and If)' of Order 33. It
was remarked that an order of rej ection under Section 1,07, corres
ponding to Rule 5 (a), can only be made on prelimin:.n-y grounds
before notice is issued a'nd before enquiry is held into tIle applicant's
pauperism, whereas in the case then being dealt with such an enquiry
had commencen.

In A, T. Sen and others Vii, P, p, N. jllukerjee' and others (4,) a
second application was held to be barred under H.lll~ 15 where the
former application was ostensibly rejected under Uulc '2 for failure

(I) 7, L: B R. 60.
(2) 6, L. B. R.. 1l7.

(3) 20, Bn 86.
(4) 20, C. \\'. N. 669.
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to fIJl"II;Sll tilt: p:ldi('ulars required in regard to the plaint, but in
realilY a(\'('1' e\'ic.lcllcc had been taken (In both sides and it had been
fOllllCi that the :lpp!icant had made a false statement as to the pro
perty Iw owed; (and) I think the dictum that there is no distinction
hetwecn rejection under Rule 5 and an order of refusal under Rule 7
W:lS intel1d~~d to apply to a case like that under consideration, where
evidence had h~en given on both sides.

It appears to me therefore that there is no strong authority for
holding that when an application to sue as a pauper which is not
framed and presented. in the manner prescribed by Rules 2 and 3 is
rejected only after the opp(lsitc party had appeared in answer to a
~1()tiCC, such rejection is an order refusing to allow the applicant to
sue as a pauper, which under Rule Vi hal'S D. !iubsequent application.
On general principles such a view would lIot appear to he right.
Ilules '1, .5 and G imply that it i" the ('ourt'fi (lllty to ficrutinize the
11 i' plication to see whether it cOlllPlies with the comlitiotls laid down
:).$ to both form and substance, and to reject it forthwith if it, on tile
face, fails to satisfy anyone of tllOse conditions. The applieant can
then present another application. If the court neglects its duty in
this respect and issues notice upon an application '\'hich is not in
propel' form, and thereafter rejects it on that ground, it would be
unjust that the applicant should be put in a worse position by reason
merely of the court having failed to do its duty.

Turning to the Rules themselves, Rule 5 lays down that an appli
cation to sue as a pauper must be rej"eeted anless it conform:'i to each
of five conditions. Briefly it must be rejected (a) WlICI"{~ it is im
properly framed and presented (h) where Lllc: applieant is not a
pauper (c) where he has within two months fraudulelltly di!:>posed of
any property in order .to be ::1ble to apply for pcrmii'ision to sue lUi a
pauper (d) where his allegatiomi do not fihow ;l cause of action and
(c) "..here he has entered into a chmnpcrtolls agrecmeut willi refer
ence to the subject matter of the proposed suit. Of these conditions
it would be obvious on the face of the applicatioJl whether (a) and
usually whether (d) was fulfilled or not. The decision as to the
others could only be arrived at on enquiry and after taking evidence,
so if (11) and on the face of it (d) arc complied with a noticc should
is:me under Rule G. \Vhen the opposite party appears, the condi
tions (b) to (e) may be gone into, but if the court has done its duty
no question as to (a) ought to arise at this stage, and the decision to
which the court is required to come under Rule 7 should On the face
or it have no reference to clause (a) of Rule 5. Clause (2) of Rule
7 runs: «The court shall also hear any argument which the parties
lIla.v desire to offer on the question whether, on the face of the appli
('aLion :mel or the I!:vidence (if any) taken b) the court as herein pro
vided, the applic.a:_n~, is or is not subJect to any of the prohibitions
.';pt'eiliccl in Rule 'ff." The language is somewhat unusual hut the word
!11'ohihilioJl appears to me to refer to some status of the applicant or
10 :WilH.: condtJ(·t on his part which disqualifies him from being allowed
10 Sll(~ lIS a p'lupcr, and not to any form,'ll defect in his application.
Tlte fact lhaL he is Hot a pauper disqualifies hill, so would a f:ra.W!lJ....
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lent disposal of his property 0\' 1111 ;lgn'('IlH'llt such as arc l'cfnred Lo
in clauses (c) and (c) alld t1wsc lhn'j' c1isqll:l.1i{icalions arc ('kady
prohibitions. Usually I think failulT !o ,,,how a cause or :W!.!OIl
'would not be, but 110>\'("-('1', Ol1l1 m:l.\' Iw, l alII dearly of opinion [,ltnt
a merelY formal defect in L11(~ rr:lIlll" of the :lpplj{'alioll (':lfllIOl IH' Silid

to rCl1d~r the I1ppiic:lTIt subjn< 10 II pro/dhilion.

It is significant tlwt S('CtiOIl ·H)!) of till' Codc or I X~:!' n'ljllircd IIIC'
application to he n:je'('h'd if 1101 fl''"1I1l,('d :tlld JllTSI'llil'd in [Ill' pr,·~;

cribed mallller, thus t'OITt',<qJOlldillg to ('1.'lllst· (II) of Bilk r" II"IJifl' 'I,'l'

tion '1.07 enjoined l'l:jC('tiOll 1'01' Hit' ITIl.',OIl,"; lIo\\, :lJlpc:lrill.~~' III I'bll';l'"
(b) to (e) of Rule ti, allcl section j.{)!)~ (,IIl'I'("~P\llhlillr':lll lillie' '" 1'''0

.... idcd for the application beiug allo\n'd (II' n'l'll'wd 1If1('I" ",,1,·.,,1, rill!',

whether the appli('fltll W:!i; or WIIS 11<11 ~ilhjcd IIi lIily ,d' ! Ill' Ill'old
Litions spedfied in r:icetioll 11<07. It is elt'tt!' UWI'l,r'I!'(' lito'll llll,/.-r Ill"
old code I.t formal defect in t1](~ appli(':tUtltJ Wli:, 1101 rq~:(rckd ;1', ;1

prohibition to which the applit'llnt \\'a~ sllhje('/. :llld I e,'\11lHi! '.('l Ihid
it becomes one merely hccau:-\c all till' P;I'Olllld,,; (lll WIII,'II 111(' :il'l"i
cation mllst he rejcctcd al"(~ ItOW grolllH'd togdher ill (lni~ role, Fnllli

all points of ,ricw it: appears (0 !lie Ihal: !.Ii(' di~,tJ'kL ('(juri '" {lrdl r of
7th of D(~{'cmhcrlf)lti ill tile 1'l'I's('lJl ('/ow ,·;ltOlild HoI ll:l\'{' l'i'I'll lwld
a bar to tile <lpp!i('atioli of 20th JHllll.'Il·y HiW_

I think t1w qucsliatl ,<;1100]d he rurllin 1'011';;11(,,..," \\'lldll<'l" lilt" j'l'

jection of all <qJpIi('atioll to suc 11:-\ :1 P!llIJ1(:J' }W('ill1"iI' il j,; Illd fl':1I1ll'd

and prescnted in the 1l1:lI1lI(:r pl'f~s('rill(:cl hy Itllk i :uHl :1 or ()l'Ill'l' :\:1
is a oar nnder Hule 15 to :1 subseCJuent; app!i('ntioll of ;l likt~ ll:J!lll't:
in respect of the same right to sue merely hc('ans(: the order of rcje('"
tion is passed after the opposite party IlIls appeared ill response to
a notice issued under Rule 6.

ORMOND, J .-1 agree that the question suggested ShOllld he rdel'
red to a Full Bench in view of the decision in ICali Kumar SCll 'VS.

N. N. Burjorjee (1).

The Opinion of the Full Bench '{oas delivered in the j'ollm:ciu[f

JUDGMENTS.

OItMONIl, OFt"G. C. .T.-The question 'we haye to determine is whc
that the r~jectioll of an applic'ation to sue as a pauper-because it is
not framed and prescnted in the manner prescribed by rules 2 and 3
of Order ;;;3 is a hal' undcr rule Hi to a subsequent application of a
like nature in respect of tIle ::>amc right to sue-such order of rejec
tion haYing- been passed after tlte opilOsite party has appeared under
notice issued under rule G,

It is contended for thc applicant lhat under the- rules an order of
rejection and an order of refusal are in dfed the, ~ame and anlount
to a final dismissal of the pauper application; a'n-d that the word
« prohibitions" in rule 7 includes clause (a) of rule "5. If this con
tention is correct, a pauper who through ignorance presents his ap
plication through a. plcacler is altogether debarred from having his
application heard. .
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Rule 1:3 implies that if the application has been rejected, such re
jection would not of itself be a bill' to the subsequent presentation of
the application.

Rules '1; and :3 shew that it is the duty of the court when the ap
plication is presented, to see that it is in propel' form and duly pre
sented. The court need not at that slage examine the applicant and
consider the merits. But it may do so ;-and i: it' does and is satisfied
upon the admission made by the applicant, that he is not a pauper
according to rule ':5 the application must be rejected and no notice
can issue under thc rule 6. But if the court without going into the
merits, issues notice under rule 6 and then finds that the applicant
is not a pauper according to rule 7 the application must be refused.
It is clear that such order or rejection under rule :3 must have the
S;lOlC effect as tIle order of refl/fial under order 7 and that it operates
as a finnl di;.;miss:tl of Ule applieatiou-for boll; orders are made
upon Uw finding' Llllll ~.hc applicant is not a pauper. It is unreason
ahk to suppose thai the legislature intended that when the court has
come to it fillCling that the applicant is not a pauper, the application
should lIot he (illnll." dismissed; or to suppose that a finding based
upon the admission of the applicant was intended to be of less effect
than a finding based upon the evidence of the opposite party.

In my opinion an order of rejection under rule 5, which is based
upon a finding that the applicant is subject to any of the prohibition'>
referred to in rule 7, must by necessary implication have the effect of
a final refusal of the application.

The question then is :-does the word "prohihitions" in rule "7
include clause (a) of rule 5? The word appears in the correspond
ing section of the code of 1882 (section 409) find if in rule 7 it is'
used in the same sense as in the old secti~n 10Q, it would not include
clause (a) of rule 5. Again, clause (a) of rule 5 refrs to irregu
larities in the framing and presentation of the applicatioll; and I do
not think such a clause could be said to contain <.1 prohibition in the
ordinary sense of the word.

In my opinion clause (a) of rule 5 is not one of the prohibitions
referred to in rule 7; and an order of rejection under rule 5, on tIle
ground that the applicant has not complied with the provisions of'
clause (a), does not operate as a bar to a subsequent presentation of
the application in proper form.

The last elausc of rule 7: "The court shall then either allow or
refuse to allow the applicant to use as a pauper," does not lUea~ that
if the application should hm'e been rejected under clause (a) of rule
;;, it is too late f'pr the Court to do so after notice has issued to the
oposite party. That clause merely states what order is to be made
when the court Las decided whether the applicant is or is not sub
j eet to any 0: the prohibitions; and it has no applicability to the
question of an order of rejection under clause (a) of rule 5.

In my opinion an order of rejection under clause (a) of rule f3
can be made after a notice has been issued under rule 6.

11
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For the abo\·c reasons I would ammrcr the qucstion referred ill the
negative.

Rules 5, 7 and 15 arc no doubt ambiguous. I think the ambiguity
arises from the 'sord "reject" appearing in section ,1-07 of the old
Code:-whieh must he a mistnkc for the word" refuse." Sedioll
4·08 begins" If the eourt sees 110 reason to refuse the appli('atioll 011
any of the grounds stnL.::d in section ,1007 "-and the mistake has heen
ov~rlooked \"hCH thesc rulcs were framed.

PARLETT, J.-l set out my views fully ill the order of rdl'r(~ll('i'

and nOllc of the arguments adduced at the hcarinp; hav(" led me to
modify them in any respect. Briefly they ;I1'e <IS f01l0,v:-; ;--The ('11

actment of Rule 1;') of Order XXXIII shows dearl\' tll:lt ('\'('!'\' Ull

successful applicatbn for leave to sue as a paupcr i:':i 1I0t llt.'('cs~arily
a bar to a subsequent similar application. An application which has
been refused under rule 7 (3) is such a bar. An application is refused
under that rule when the applicant is subject to one or more of the
prohibitions specified in rule 5. In my opinion the failure to frame
and present the application in the manner prescribed by rules 2 and 3
is not one of those prohibitions, and is not a ground for an order of
refusal under rule 7 (in. The appropriate order whenever ~lt('h

failure comes to the notice of the court, i~ OIlC rejecting the applica
tion and an order of rejection on ~lleh grounds is not a hal' under ruk
I;) to a subsequent application. The question whether all or<!ct· of
rejection passed undcr rule ;} OIl other 0TOUlIds may he :-illch :t h:u'

w~s not referred or argued, and [ cxprc~~ 110 Opilli(;ll upon it. 'I'll(:
question referred I would gnswer in the negative. .

YOUNG: J .-The question referred is whether the n:jcetioll of all

application to sue as a pauper because it is not framed and l'I'CI'H~llkd
in the manner prescribed by Rule 2 and 3 of Order 33 is a bar under
Rule 15 to a subsequent application of a like nature in rcspe("t of the
same right to sue merely because the order of rejection is passed after
the opposite party has apperrrcd in response to a notice umlt:r Rille G.

Order 33 Rule II} is quite plain and enacts as fo11ows:-;\1I ordn
refusing to allow the applicant lo sue :lS a pauper shall be a bar tn
any subsequent application of the like nature by him in respect of tile
same right to sue. It goes on to provide that in such II case the ap
plicant may still sue in the ordinary '\lay, The words aIt order re
fusing to allow an applicant to sue as tl pauper throw tiS h:H'k on to
Rule 7, and we see that for the same defects (set out in Rille 5) the
court is bound either to reject an application for leaye to SUl~ as a
pauper or to refuse to allow a person so to sue. 'Whieh order is to
be passed depends on the time and method of detection (Rille fi). If
the court detects the defect unaided, it passes an order of rej edioJl
under Rule.5: if it fails to do so, and it is pointed ,Jtlt by the 0l'posik
side, an order of refusal under Rule 7 is the necessary ('Ollscqllcnce.

In ordinary language rejection and refusal arc prlwtfcally synony
mous: but the legislature does not lightly use different words in the
same sense in tht! ~ame Act: an order of rejection amI an order of
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refusal m'e clearly different orders "crbally at any rate, and when we
see that under Hulc 1:3 the bar to making a second application is con
fined to an order of refusal one is inclined to doubt whether the same
consequence follows an order of rejection.

"The rest of the code I think confirm,;> these.doubts. Section ]'1<1 cn
acts that the procedure proYided for suits shall be followed in all
proceedings in a court of civil jurisdiction anJ Order 7 Rule 13 pro
vides that when a plaint is rejected another may be brought.

An application for leave to sue is clearly not an application in a
suit, it is equally clearly a proceeding in a court of civil jurisdiction,
and the result in my opinion is that the word rejection is not on~y

different from the word refusal but each has diffcrent results attached
to it by the legislature.

In other ''''ords an order of rej eetion under Rule 7 does not pre
vent, but an order of refusal under Rule 7 does prevent a similar
application of the like nature by the same person in respect of the
Same right. It is a curious result making as it does the consequence
depend not upon the nature of the fault but upon the time and method
of its detection. It is however a construction which so far as Rule 5 is
concerned is in favour of the subject and in my opinion it is the true
construction.

This howe,'er is a case under Rule 7. The applicant has committed
a purely formal mistake, which unfortunately was not detected by the
court under Rule 5 but under Rule 7, and the question is 'whether we
can see Our "way to allow him to correct this formal error in a subse
quent application.

Rule 7 is very clear and gives the court no option but to pass ari
order of refusal. Rule 15 iH equally clear as to the result that fol
lows. The only method by which we can give relief lies so far as I
can see in clause 1, 2 and 3 of Rule 7 which direct that the court shall
see whether the applicant is subject to any of the prohibitions speci
fied in Rule 5, if he is, the court is bound to refuse the application.
It cannot rej ect it. Rule is deals with the circumstances and causes
for which a court is to reject an application. They are five in num
ber and arc briefly speaking as follows:-

(1) lVhere the application is not properly framed and pre-
sented.

(2) \Vhere the applicant is not a pauper.
(3) \Vhere his application is fraudulent.
(4) "'here is does not disclose a right to suc.
(5) \Vhere it is champertous.,

So far as I can §ee these are all prohibitions: the applicant -is pro
hibited from api!iying in a ,Hong manner-he is also prohibited from
applying if he is not a pauper, or if he has been fraudulent or ch.am
pertous or if his application shews he has no right to sue. They are
all prohibitions the resllIts of which differ according to the method
and time of detection of the errors committed.
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Undcr the former code the lirst ground was treated separnl<'ly alit!
an applicant who made these trivial formal errors only had his appli
cution rejected. The legh>latnre htn\'c'"er deliberately removed L1lt':-w
formal errors from the spcdal seetioll and incorporated thCIU ill Rult'
5. 'Vhether it intended till' result that in my opinion follows IlIay
perhaps be doubted, but"it is nc.t for a court tO'speculate on wlwt the
legislature intended, IHlt to construe what it has enact<'d. In my opi
nion all applicant is as much prohibited from presenting an applica
tion in a wrong manner as he is from presenting it fraudulently.

I should have expected the legislature to have provided different'.
results but the legislature has chosen tn enact otherwise in plain and
unmist<tkeable language and I see no rnom for interference. I \\'oul(l
therefore answer the question referred in the affirmative-the tOlll'b;

Can however in future mitigate the results of the commission of these
formal defects by rejecting in such case.::; the applications under Rule
5 of their own motion and should therefore peruse the applications
carefully.

:NIAUNG KIN, .T.-In my jndgment the answer to the question 1'cfr
red should be in the negative. f do not think that the failure to frame
and present an application to :-we -in j'onnfl, lw:Il1'cr.; ... ill the nl;tr1IlCI'

prescribed by rules 2 and 3 is a prohihition within th(~ llleallill~ of tht,.
word " prohibitions" as used ill l'UIe 7.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

elVa. REGGLAR 1\0, 190 OF 191(J.

J. G. BUCHANAN

VS.

S. C. MALL

Before Mr, Justice Robinson.

For plaintiff-Mr. Clifton.
For defendant-Mr. Mehta.

2,h-d March, 191'1.

Trading 'With enemy-Paying a bill of excllallflc agaiwrf goOdH ~hil'1Jecl in
enemy bottoms.

Paying a bill of cxehange against goods shipped in enemy Lottom:i
is trading with the enemy wiLhin lhe meaning of dte ROY:ll Procla
mation of 5th August 1914.

JUDGMENT.

ROBINSON, J.-PJ.-lintiff and defendant entered into a contract
whereby plaintiff bought 1 S tons of German tool or faggot steel. The
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price 'was fixed per tOll c. i. f. Rangoon, shipment to be in July
191'1·. Plaintiff obtainr-d a contract of affreightment by the S. S.
" Schildtnl'm" whereby the p:oods were to be shipped and carried
from 13rernen to Rangoon and the goods were so shipped. Plaintiff
also arranged a contract of' insurance.

In accordance 'with the contract plaintiff drew a bill of exchange
on defendant payable ninety days after sib~lt with interest added.
On the 12th August 191'1< plaintiff caused the bill of exchange to be
duly presented to the defendant for acceptance through the
.Nrer~hantile Bank of India, Ltd. and 'with it 'were tendered the bill
of lading.. invoice, and insnrance note. Defendant refused to accept
the hill of exchange and plaintiff now sue him for the price of the
goods etc.

"Tur ha\cing broken ant all the <l.th August 19B. the S. S. SchildturDl
was seized by the Belgian Government at Antwerp.

Defendant pleads the Royal Proclamation of the 5th August 1914~

and urges that as the bill of lading ,;vas a German bill to plaintiff's
order the contract has bec;ome void. It is not dcnied that the hill of
lading is a German bill of lading. The contract of affrcightment was
with a German line. Plaintiff urges that he has done all that he had
to do under the contract, that the outbreak of war would only effect
an executory contract nnd that the goods though in a German ship
were to be delivered to a British subject at a British port. He says
that the risk thus became defendant's risk and that he is entitled to
be paId.

I have tried'~hc issue as :l preliminary issue. I have lJecn referre<l,
to certain recent authorities Duncan Fox & Co., 'VS. Schrcmpt and
Banke (1). The decision was :lftirmed on appeal (1895, ~3, K. R. 3;'55).

The goods in this case were to be delivered in Germany and further
performance of the contract \vould have illvolved a trading in goods
destined for the German Empire in violation of the Royal Procln.
mation of 5th August 1.91:.1<.

This authOl"ity need not be referred to further. The next case is
that of Arnhold 'Karbcrg & Co. vs. Blythe Green Jourdain & Co. (2).
This involved two contracts for the sale of beans to be shipped from
Chinese ports to K aplcs and Rotterdam. Payment was to be net
cash in London or arrival of the goods at port of discharge in ex
change for bills of lading :lnd policies of inSUl',lllCe but not later than
three months from date of bills of lading. The beans were shipped
in July '14 on yerman vessels which on the outbreak of the war en
tered ports of ~refuge in the east. At the expiration of the three
months the se1:zrs tendered to the buyers the shipping documents, in
one case a G...>rman bill of lading and an EngliSh policy of insurance;
in the other both the bill of lading and the policy of insurance wer.,;

(1) 1915, 1, K. B. 365. (2) 1915, 2, K. B. 379.
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German. The bm'cl's refused the tcudE'l' and were held entitled to do
so. This decisio~ was appealed hut the dee is ion was afth-med (101G,
85, L. J. R. 665).

This decision was followed by Mr. Justice Beaman in 'Marslwll &.
CO. V8. Naginchalld Fulchand (3). Lastly in S. K. Cama v.... K. K.
Shah (4) of this court Sir Charles Fox, C. J. took the same "iew.

HavinO' rcO'urd to this mass of authority I need only briefly rccordb :::. • ~

mv findinO"s full authority for 'which can be found in the eases ri'fcr-
• 0 ~

red to above and in the rulings referred to in them.

By the contract entered into plaintiff undertook to huy til(' g'ooc!s,
to entcr into a contract of affreightment to Rangoon, which will hf'
evidenced by a bill of lading and to take out a propel' !lo!iC'y of insu
rance, The defendlint undertook to pay as settled by till,' t'olllx:tci.
aO'ainst these documents. 'Vhen this has becn done the llaintilrs aso .
sellers will drop out but they must supply defendant with :,1 hill of
lading and a policy which llrc still ;mbsisting' :wd can h(~ l'Hflll'('ed.

N ow here thc contract of afJ'eightment W:I,'-; made with a Gemw_1l s"ll
ject with reference to :t German sldp :lnd the. effect of the out-hl'l'otlc
of the war was that the contraC't of alhcightmt:nl: was dissolvt:d. 'I'IH'
result was that the shipper was 110 IOllger hound 1:0 continue the \'oy
age and there was no force left ill the hill of lading by which dd('.lItl
ants could compel him to do so OJ' t.o t't~(,OlllpGIlSC him.

It is not sufficient to sav that the llo!iev of inslll':lIl('e waS willI :l/l
English subject for defendants arc e;ltitl~d to I~;l\'e thl: conll'ad C:lr

ried out by plaintiff hefore they pay and that plaintiff' could not do.

The Royal Proclamation of the 5th August 19B. forbids the oh
taining from the German Empire or from any person resident therein
any goods, wares or merchandise; it also forbids the trading in any
goods, wares, or merchandise coming from the said Empire or from
any person resident, carrying on business or being therein, If tllC
contract had remained good the effect would only have been that to
pursue it defendant might havc had to enter into contractual r.elations
with a German subject or subjects.

The proclamation by forbidding trading iJ! goods coming from tlte
German Empire as these did, rendered the contract abortive and il
legal and so void. Plaintiff '\-'as bound to tender and defendant was
entitled to get documents that were valid and effective, documents by
which he could recover what might be lawfully recovered under snell
documents. Plaintiff did not and could not tender such document in
respect of the contract of affreightment and this being so' defendants
are entitled to refuse to pay against them.

The suit therefore fails and is dismissed with (,~osts"

(3) 18, Born. L. R. 915. ('1-) 9, B. 1,. T. 99.
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IN THE COURT OF THE FINANCIAL COMMISSIONEH
OF BUHlVIA.

REVENUE (STA;\[P) REFERENCE No.5 OF 1918.

In re III. A. RAEBURN & CO.

Before the Honorable :Mr. Tholl'pson, F. C.

14th lvlal'ch, 1918.

Stamp Act (II of 1899) section {3 ('3), schedule I} (H·t-iele lS-BUl of e,,;
change.

An order on a firm of Chetties directing the firm to pay a specified
sum of money to a certain person or bearer is :1 bill of exchang'c within
the meaning of section 2 (2) of the Stamp Act and is chargeable 'with
a. stamp duty under article U3 of tlte first schedule to the Act.

. Reference by the Collector of Rangoon as to whether an ul1stamped
document worded as follo''''s is c1largeable with stamp duty:-

MEMO.

Rangoon, 6th Februa.ry, 1918.

T. S. Perichiappa Chetty,

12, Mogul Street.

Pay to ,Messrs. Goolam Ariff Estate Company or hearer rupees
three~ hundred and seventy five only.

Rs. 3751-.

(SJ.) M. A. Raeburn & Company:

ORDER.

THOMPSON, F. C.-The instrument which has been referred to me
by the Collector. of Rangoon under section 56 (2) of the Indian
Stamp Act, and which is filed at page i3 of his Proceeding No. 211 of
1917-18, is undoubtedly a bill of exchange payable on demand and
is chargeable with a duty of one anna under article 13 of the Schedule
I of the Act.

IN THE COUHT OF THE ,JUDICIAL COMMISSIONEH
UPPER BUHMA.

(;IYIL REVISION No. 129 OF 1916.

MAUNG H~,E and one

V8.

TUN HLA

ApPLICANTS.

RESPONDEN"'l'.
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Before H. L. Saundcl's, Esq., J. C.

For applicants-ftfr. Chatlc}·jee.
For respondent-TvIr. H. 1\1. Lutter.

2Brd Oct()b('r~ 1.9 /fi,

Upper Burma L(wd ltnd RflV(J1I1l(; Reg1tlrttio-n (TTl of 1S8!)) s. 5:1 (:3) (X)
Right to fish 0'1' cOIJ.ne:cte(l with or arilting out of, llw dl?marclll'ion (11' di'~IJosal

of any fishel'Y.

Section 53 (2) (X) of the Upper Burma Land and Revenue Regu·
lation does not bar tIle jurisdiction of civil ('Oln"ts in respect of dllims
to a right to fish, or connected 'with or arising out of,. the aem:lI'(':t

tion or disposal of any fishery.

The provisions relating to fisheries in Ule Regulatioll h:lve IW(~ll

repealed by the extension of the Burma Visheri~s Act of 190rl to
Upper Burma.

JUDGMENT.

SAUNDERS, J. C.-Thi::; !;.; a reference hy the di.<;triet judge to thi<-;
court under section 11 H of the Corle of Civil Prcwcdlll'c, The dish'iet
judge has not stated precisely til(: question on wlJi('h orders arc re
quired, but jf appears that he is in donht whether section 5;~ (2) (x)
of the Uppcr Burma L"tflU :lIlcl Revellue RCg'ulalioll was validly ('II"

acted. Apparently the district judge has aSfHlDH:<l tJlllt this l)l'n\'i~ioll

of the Regulation bars the jurisdiction of the C'ivil courts, hut 1'01' till':

reasons stated in the judgment in Sonilal '0.';. Ddawar (1) of thiH
court, I am of opinion that this is not the case. It i~ clear that clause
(x) of sub-section (2) of section 58 must be read subject to the pro
visions of sub-section (1) of that section. It does 'not purport to hal'
the jurisdiction of civil courts to all claims to a right to fish, or con
nected with, or arising out of, the demarcation or disposal of any
fishery, but only claims which the Local Go,'crnment or a Reyenue
Officer is empowered by or under the Regulation to dispose of. The
provisions relating to fisheries which are contained in section 82 of
the Regulation have been rcpealed, and the Local Government or a
Revenue Officer is not, therefore, empowered by or under the Regu':'
lation to di.<;pose of any such claim: that this is also the view adopted
by the Local Government would appear to be the case from the foot
note to section 58 at page 27 of the Upper Burma Land and Revenue
rvIanual published by the authority of Governmcnt, in which it is
stated that clause (x), section 58, sub-section (2), (:cascd to apply
since the extension of the Burma Fisheries Act, 1901i, to Upper
Burma.

Since the jurisdiction of the civil court is not barred, under section
9 of the Code of Civil Procedure the court is entitlcd to take cogni
zance of the matter. It may be added that this is a !;nit for dam~~ges
for trespass on the plaintiff's fishery, and there appe::,.'I' to be no pro
visions of the Revenue Law by which such a suit can be entertained
or the order or decree of the Reven~le Court enforced.

(1) ll, B. L. T. 42.
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IN THE COURT OF THE ,JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER

UPPER BURMA.

ernL ApPk~AL Nu. 200 OI,' 1913.

MI SAING

NGA YAN GIN

PLAINTIFF. ApPELLAX'l'.

VS.

DEFENDANT. RESPONDENT.

Before II. E. McColl, Esq., A. J. C.

For appellant-Mr. Pillay.
For respondent-Mr. :Mukerjpe.

11th Ma.v, 191.j

BHrllle.~e B-u.ddhL~t Law.-Divorce-R,c-lInion Partition on .'I('(·ond divorce
Rule of ni>:sayo (I-lid nissUo.

'Vhen the parties to a divorce reunite after separation there is a
complete restoration of the status quo ante, and they stand on the
same footing as if there had been no divorce.

The status of the parties at the time of the first marriage is to be
taken as the starting point in determining their rights on the second
divorce. If at the time of the first marriage they werC ngc lin nge
maya (bachelor and spinster) they arc to he regarded as .sUell again
011 their reunion.

:Mi Dwe Naw vs. :Manng Tu, S. J. L. B. 14· and 1\fanng SIWlP I~io

us. Tvfi Nyein Byu; S. J. L. B. 175 dissented from.

In a case of divorce between a man who had been married hefore
and a 'woman who had not, the woman must be looked upon as in the
same position as if her husband had not been pre\'iously married nod
the partition of property should be regulated accordingly.

Mn E. Nyun vs. Maung Tal< Pyu, U. B. R. (1897'190J) If 39
followed.

The mles for partition on divorce by mutual consent between
cindannggyis are

(1) each takes his or her payin property.

(2) if the parties are equally matched as: regards property ~t

marriag~ the property acquired aftc~1' marriage otllerwise
than' by inheritance is equally divided between them.

(3) if ';llC: of the parties brought much property to the mar
riage and the other little, then on tIle principle of nissa.yo
(suppnrter) and nissito (dependent) the supporter gets
two rhirds of the jointly acquired property and the de
pendcHt one-third.

12
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if one of the parties inherits property during the mal'l'illg'('

he or she gels two thirds of that property on thl~ same
principle.

The rules for partition on 11 second divorce by mutual cOll<;elll,

between parties who were onee divorecd fl'om eacil other arc.

(1) the wife is entitled to olle third of the property which lilt'
husband brought to his first m:.tlTiagc with her :tud to half
of the property acquired dll1'ing her coverture.

(2) if the husband acquired any property during L1w !H'rioc!
of divorce that property should llC regarded ,:IS his t.billihi
as the other party had no share ill its :!cC{uisiLioll.

\Vhen cruelty by the husband is proved the wife is entitled to divorce
on the same terms as if it was a divorce by mutual ('ollsenL

Maung Pye vs. :Ma Me: U. B. R. (1904.-06) II Bud. Law Div. (j

followed.

JUDGMENT.

:MCCOLL, A. J. C.-The plaintiff-appellant: suecI the ddendant-res
pondent for a divorce and a partitioH of propert.v Oll the gl·OIlUd of
cruelty.

The latter is wealthy and the former is the d<HI~htcr of poor pa
rents, He married her when she was a young LUllnarricd girl of 15.
He was 38 vears older and had been married before. This was in
1261 or 126~2. Between then and the institution of this suit there
were two divorces and re-unions. The defendant-respondent appears
to. be a vcry uxorious person, to use a mild term, because in the course
of these years he is said to have taken six 'wives, all of whom he
divorced after a short time, and he admits having taken four girls to
wife after the plaintiff-appellant. All of these were divorced and
they got -little or no property on divoree. They were probahly
daughters of poor parents like the pJaintiff-appdl:lllt and made no
fuss. Possibly they were concubines, and not wi\'CS, If they.werc
wives they must ha\-e been either very ignorant of their rights or
exceedingly anxious to be quit of the defendant-respondent at all
costs. The latter evidently hoped to be able to treat the plaintifl'
appellant in the same way as he did them, and in fact did so on the
occasion of the h,"O previo·us divorces because he obtained her sig
nature to documents by which she agreed to accept Its. 100 on one
occasion and jewellery worth B.s. 70 and clothes worth Rs. 30 on the
other in full satisfaction of her claiU). for a partition of property.

No doubt it was these facts that led the leal'llcd additional j l1dge
of the district court to suspect that the plaintiff-appt:~lantwas not a
wife but a concubine, and he, thcreforc, framed an issue on this point.
But the issue was quite unnecessary. The defendant-respondent never
explicitly denied plaintiff-appeIlant's allegation that she was his wife,
arid he subsequently admitted that she lived with him openly as his
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wife and that he treated her as much. The fact, however, that the
defendant-respondent is rich and the plaintiff-appellant poor is no
reason why she should not get the full rights to which she is entitled.
The parties come 'within the description" Husband rich-'wife poor"
given in the :i\fanukye Dhammathat, and to quote that authority:
" These different kinds of husbands <J;nd 'wiYes have been enumerated
above that their separate classes may be: known; but though the class
be different., they have become man and wife; and the law makes no
difference with regard to their separation. It must be noted that what
has been said above regarding the separation of a man and wife, both
the children of nobles, is the la-w for 1l11."

Again with reference to one kind of sl~tve wife: "Let the wife, the
party not wishing to separate, take the whole of the property, animate
and inanimate, acquired after th(~y hecame man and wife, and let the
husband pay the debts mutually eOlltractcd during the same time:
'Vhy is this? .....Also for another reason because he voluntarily
raised her to the rank of wife, with the full kno,,,-ledge of her being
a slave."

The last re-union between the parties lasted only twenty days. The
defendant-re-?pondent then beat the plaintiff-appellant and the latter
left him and prosecuted him and he was fined Rs. 50.

The learned additional judge of the district court has held that this
last reunion must be taken as the starting point in determining the
rights of the parties, that they must be treated as eindaun,r;gyis and
that as during the twenty days this' marriage lasted no property was
acquired there can be no joint property, and each party is entitled to
take back what he or she brought to the marriage, and as plaintiff
appellant brought nothing she is entitled to nothing_ He followed i\fi
Dwe Naw v. Maung Tu (1), in which it was held that where there had
been a divorce and a reunion, it was the date of the reunion that had
to be taken as the starting point when determining the rights of the
parties on a subsequent divorce and said; "I must hold that where
husband and wife both assent to divorce and no fault is pro"ed, each
is entitled to take back property brought at marriage." In this pass
age the learned .additional judge adopted some of the exact words
used in the ruling cited above, though they do not exactly apply in
the present case, because the plaintiff-appellant's case was that the
defendant-respondent had been guilty of cruelty, but no doubt as the
plaintiff-appellant merely claimed that the cruelty had only been such
as entitled her to a dil-orce as by mutual consent the difference be
tween the two cases would not signify_

fiIi Dwe Naw V8. l\:Iaung Tu (I) was cited with approyal in l\'laung
Shwe Lin vs. Mi.' Nyein Byu (2), which ''''as also relied upon by the
additional judge. _ He, however, overlooked the ruling Mi i\:fyin vs.
Nga Twe (3), :r1 ''''hich after explaining the principle of nissayo and
nissito, the learned judicial commissioner said: "the rule of nissayo
and nissito seems to be equally applicable to persons who have been

(I) S. J. L. B. 14.
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married before." The rule just laid do,\-u was that in tile ('a.'w of pn-·
sons, neither of whom had been married before, if they stood to e:l<'11
other in the relation of supporter and dependent, the luttcl' 011 di"ol't'l'
obtained one-third of the former's payin property: and th:lt WitCH 0111"

spouse inherited property during marriage he or she was cOWiic!t'I'cd a
nissayo in respect of that propert.y. If that rule applies in ib; (·,llt.irl'.l.y
to persons who have heen married before, then cven assnming Uw.t l:Iw
parties in the present case are to be regarded as eindtlllllg-gyis tilt'
plaintiff-appellant must be entitled to one-third of the proJl('rt.v~ which
the defendant-respondent brought to be the last reunion.

But the remark of the learned judicial commissioner quokd :dlO\'('
was an obiter dieturn, because in that case the parUes had llot 111'1'11

married before. The principle of nissayo :InrI nissito is ('lead)' indi
<;ated in the texts collected in section 257 of U. Gaung's Dip;l',sl., Vol.
II, but it is applied differently. In the ('HHe of einclallnggyis, the
principle appears, to be only applied to the. property acquired aftel'
marriage, not to payin property. The only h~xt which in the English
translation appears to imply the contrary is the olle from the Dh:llllllltl,
which runs as follows:~" If the htlshalld ,uul wife hoth of whom
have been previously married, mutuall.v desil'e 1.0 di\Force" neither of
then being in fault, let each take his Ol' 1](:1' property brought out the
marriage and liquidate his or her deht, if :IIlY, ('ont,l·a(·l'.ed before the
marriage, The property acquired jointly sll:dl, if t.hey W(~l'(; equally
matched at the time of marriage in rC!-:iIH~('L of l)J"(llH'I·l.y :llId llH':Hl!-:i, Ill'
divided equally between them. Debts, if :t1l.V" ('{)Iltrad.(~d jointly
shall be liquidated in the same way, If the hll."hand alone: hl'oHghl
property and debts to the marriage or inherited them after the mar
riage, the whole of their property and debts shall be divided into thl'l..~e

shares: he shall take two shares and the wife one share. rf the wift'
alone brought or inherited property and debts, she receives two shares
and the husband one share," The words" the whole," hOW(WCI', are
an addition of the translator's. The trallslation ought to run" tht,
husband shall take two-thirds of the propf~l'I~y and good :wd Jmd
debts. 'Vhat property is meant is lIot st:ll:t~d explicitly, hut seeing
that it is with reference to the partition or tile kttctpwa In'operty that
the words are used, it seems probable that it is that property that is
meant. This text would then agree with the other texts, and the
rules for partition on divorce by mutual consent hetween eindaunggyis
would be-(l) Each takes his or her payirl property, always: (2) if
the parties were equally matched as regards property at marriage the
property acquired after marriage otherwise than by inheritance is
equally divided between them; (3) if one of the parties brought much
property to the marriage and the oth(~r liltle, then on the principle
of nissaya and nissito, the supporter gels two-thirds of the jointl,y
acquired property and the dependcllt one-third; ('1,) if one of the
parties inherits property during the marriage he or f,h~ gets two-thirds
of that property on the same principle.

(2) S. J. L. B. 175.
(3) U. n. R. 190,t-06, Bud. Luw Div. HL
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If these rules arc to be applied to the present ease it is clear that
the plaintiff-appellant can get little or nothing, as very little property
can haye been acquired during thc i',ycnty days that the last re-union
lasted and there is no allegation that the defendant-respondent in
herited any propcrty during that period. But the Lower Burma
rulings on which the lower court reli.cd al'e merely based on general
principles, no authority is giyen for the decisions. There are now
a.\·ailable texts which were not a"ailable theti.

The texts collected in section 328 of the Digest, Volume II, lay
down that if a husband and wife reunite after a divorce ahd a parti
tion of their property they commit no fault, and t·wo of those texts
have a direct bearing on the point now being considered.

The \Vunnana lavs down that in the case of such a re-union the
padies shall posses~ exactly the same rights as they had originally
without the slightest difference. Pain,q-dain,q-;lJi-l1wkin-taclw-paing
gya-m.lfo-t. It is very emphatic. The text from the Rasi though not
so emphatic appears to lay down the same thing.

Though no definite reference is made to propedy the 'words 1na/~in

tacho would be meaningless, if the parties only partially resumed their
previous rights. It is dear that what is laid down is that there is to
be a complete restoration of the statns quo ante) and consequently if
they had neyer been married hefore, at their first marriage they arc
to be regarded as nge-lin- nge-maya- on their reunion and not as ein
daun,qgyis.

1 think such a rule is perfectly intelligible and equitable and as
there is the authority of two texts for it and no authority on the other
side, that I am aware of execpt the two Lower Burma rulings cited
above which werc based on p;cneral principles and not on texts) I
tlti.nk this rule should be followed.

The parties, tJlerefore, must stand on the same footing as they
would have done had there been no divorce.

Now as I have said the plaintiff-appellant was a maiden when she
married the defendant-respondent, whereas the latter' had been mar
ried before, and there are no texts in the Dhammathats which provide
for a divorce by mutual consent between two such persons. The
texts collected in section 261 of U. Gaung's Digest Volume II, refer
to divorce against the will of one party and are eddcntly snpple
mentary to the general rule that either party can claim a divorce
against the will of the other on surrendering all the' joint property
and paying the joint debts and provide for the case, where no joint
property has been acquired. In 11a E N yun vs. :Maung Tok Pyu (4)
it was held that: in ~the case of a divorce between a man who had been
married before and a woman who had not, the ·woman could not equit
ably be placr.J. in a worse position than she would have been in had
her husband not been previously married) and that, therefore) the
divorce should be regulated by the rules prescribed for couples, neither

('I) U. B. R. (1897-1901), II, 39.
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of whom had been previollsly married. The reasons given for this
decision appeal' to me to be very sound ilnd in the absence of any tC'xt
opposed to the decision it certainly should be followed.

That the plaintiff-appellant is entitled to a divorce as by mutual
consent there can be no doubt :whatever. It appears whenever Ow
plaintiff-appellant has given birth to a child the defendant-respondent
has insisted upon the child being at once given away to another, with
result that out of four children only one is now alive. That in itself
was a crime against the maternal instinct and must have caused the
plaintiff-appellant both mental and bodily pain. In the next place
he has accused her of infidelity and has not substantiated his accu
sations. In the case of the only accusation that appcal's to have any
substance in it, I would remark that if the child horll in 12GB was
not the defendant-respondent's, it must ha,"e been conceivcddllring
the period of the first divorce, at a time when the plaintiff-appellant
owed no fidelity to the defendant-respondent. If this child were not
conceived during the period of divorce there is obviously not the
slightest reason for supposiug that it was not the defendant-respond
ent's child. In this connection I would remark that the depQsition of
one ].Iaung Nge p.:iven in another ease :Hld the confession of Olle ron
N ya were wrongly admitted in evidence, tiS it: was not shown that
section 33, Evidence Act, in the olle ease Ol· section :32, Evidence Act,
in the other, applied. Finally the defendant-respondent has hecll
guilty of violence towards the plaintiff-appellant and has on that :1C

count been convicted and fined by a crimin:d court, :md has not CVCtl

proved any extenuating circumstances. It was this violence, which
led to the final separation and the present suit. The case is very
similar to Maung Pye V8 • .Ma Me (5); and in accordance with that
ruling the plaintiff-appellant is entitled to a divorce as by mutual of
consent.

-It follows that she is entitled on divorce to one-third of the pro
perty "..hich the defendant-respondent brought to the marriage, when
he married her for thc first time in 1262 and to half of the property
marriage, when he married her for the first time in 1262 and to half
of the propert)'; acquired during her coverture. If he acquired any
property during the period of di,"orce that property should, I think,
in the absence of any authority on the point be treated as his Thinthi
property, as the plaintiff-appellant had no share in its acquisition.

As the additionad judge held that the plaintiff-appellant was en
titled to no property he did not go into these points, and, therefore,
a remand is necessary.

The suit is accordingly remanded to the district court for the trial
of the following issues:-

1. '''hat property did the defendant-respondent bring to his first
ll1urriage with the plaintiff-appellant? And what is its value?

(5) U. B. R. (1902-03) j 11, Bud. Law Div. 6.
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2. "Vhat property was acquired by the partie~ during their mar
dugc? And what is its ,-aIue?

3. How much of these two classes of property remained at the
time the suit was instituted? And 'what is its ,'alue?

The proceedings to be returned wi~h findings within two months.

IN THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER
UPPER BURMA.

CrVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 220 OJ." 1916.

NGA MEIK and one

NGA GYI

tIS.

PLAINTlFFS. ApPELLANTS.

DEFENDANT. HESPONDENT.

Before A. E. Rigg, Esq., A. J. C.

For appellants-nfr. Pillay.
For rcspondent-1\1:r. 1\1ukcrj ce.

19th March, 1917.

Cit-'il Procedure Code (Act V of 1908) ss. rt (£) and SO.-Deace-Suit
t/,!Itlill,~l 2mblic officer-NoUee.

A decision as to 'whcther notice under ScctiOll SO of the civil proce
dure code is necessary before institution of a suit is not a preliminary
decree.

The bench clerk of a court is a public officer witllin the meaning of
section.2 (17) of the code and notice under section 80 is necessary
before instit~ltion of a suit Tor recover}" of money alleged to be lost
through his carelessness in his duties as such public officer.

JUDGMENT.

RIGG, A. J . C.-The respondent, Maung Gyi, was the bench clerk
of the sub-didsional judge, Yamethin. The appeIb.nts sued him for
the recovery of a sum of money they alleged they had lost through
his carelessness in losing or concealing an application for an execu
tion of a decree which became time barred through the loss. They
asserted in the plaint that about the lOth February 1915 they sent
the defendant Maung Gyi, notice Wlder section SO Code of Civil Pro
cedure, but deniec that any notice was necessary. The receipt of the
notiee was not admitted, and a preliminary issue was fixed as to
whether such nr,~c'e was necessary or not. The sub-divisional judge
decided that it W3S and.on ~ppcal the decision was upheld. The date
of the decision of the sub~dil'isional judge was the 19th January, and
the 7th February w~s fixed for the henring of evidence. On the 5th
February, the appeal was filed and was decided the same day. On
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the 7th the appellants failed to produce any evidence and their suit
was dismissed under Order XVII, rule 3. The final order was one
rcjcctin<T the plaint under Order VII, rule 11 (d). The rule did not
al;ply b;=' the case, as there ·was no statement in the plaint from which
it appeared that the suit was harrcd by la,\'. The district eourt dis
missed the appeal. In his .i t1d~ment the district judge pointed out
that Order XVII, rulc 3, had no application to the case as the hcar
ing h<1d not been adjolUlled at the instance of the appellants, hut at
the same time he said that the appellants had no valid CXCUi.;C for llot

producing their cvidence on the date fixed for hearing.

The appellants appeal to this court on the grouml thaL lh('n~ has
been a substantial error in the procedure of the sub-divisiol\al (OOIl,'t
in not granting an adjournment on payment of cost~ for LIw is~IlC 0["

subpoenas to their ·witnesses after the dismissal of the appeal on tile
5th February, Two other points have been argued at till' bearing:
(1) whether notice was necessary to l\faung Gyi umlcI' scdioll HO
Code of Civil Procedure, and (2) whether the lower appellate conrt
had power to decide the point, as the decision of the preliminary
issue was not, it is contended, a decree. As l'egards the latter point,
I am of opinion that the lower appellate conrt erred in entertaining
the first appeal.

Decree is defined in section 2 (2), Code of Civil Pnl('t'dlir(~, :IS the
formal expression of an adjudication wllich so far as l'cganls the
court expressing it, conclusively determines the rights of the parties
with regard to all or any of the matters in controversy in the suit,
and the decree may be either preliminary Or finaL In the present
caSe there was no formal expression of adj udication: and none was
ever asked for and refused. Undoubtedly if the expression "matters in
controversy» be interpreted in its widest sense, it would include every
question -in dispute between the parties. The result of such an inter
pretation would be that the parties would be bound to appeal under
section 97 of the Code against every issue that was dceided against
them in the course of the trial, and litigation would Ill: prolongcd
indefinitely. Order XV, rule 3, provides that whcre Lhe parties are at
issue on some question of law or fact :lIld issues have heen framed, if
the court is satisfied that no further arguIllcllt or evidence than the
parties can at once adduce is required upon such of the issues as may
be sufficient for the decision of the suit, the court may proceed to
determine such issues, and if the -finding thereon is sufficient for the
decision, may pronounce judgment accordingly whether the summons
has been issued for the settlement of issues only, or the final disposal
of the case, provided that where the summons has been issued for the
settlement of issues only, the parties or their pleaders are present and
none of them objects. Under section 88, a decre~ li..;ust foUow on the
judgment, A decree of this kind may be either a final or a preliminary
decree, if it is based on some preliminary point or pOH'ts that are held
to govern the ''''hole case. Besides this Order XXI, rules 12-18,
specify cases where a preliminary decree can be passed, I f these
provisions are borne in mind, it will be seen that the adjudication
referred to in the definition of a decree is an adjudication granting
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or refusing any of the reliefs claimed in the pl,lint, "lIld embodied in
a formal declaration. All that the decision of the sub-divisional judge
amounted to -was to declare tha t the notice was necessary. The ap
pellants said that notice had been giycn, and an appeal ,lgainst the
sub-divisional judge's decision was clearly premature.

'Vith reference to the necessity of Jlotice I llavC no doubt that the
courts below were right ill [l{firmlug' it. iVf,m"g Gyi is a public officer
and he received the application for execution in that capacity. In the
absence of the judge, paragrapll fiE),I, Upper Burma Courts ~{:1l1ual,

provides that applications shall he I'eedvcd by a clerk, whose duty it
is to note on the application tll~~ date of receipt.

There is certainly no proof on the re('ord that notice W;lS c\'er sent
to nraung Gyi of the suit. Thc question is wJH~Ulel' the lower courts
wt're rigllt in dismissing the snit without g-ivinp; the: appellants a fur
tllel' opportunity for calling cYidence. TlJr- only excuse giVCll for
f:lilillg' to apply for summons for wilncs.'>(:s is UI<tl lite plaintiffs
apJlI'."at1\~ wnc appealing to the district cOlll'L Tiley did not ask
the HlllJ-dh·jsiOlw.1 judge to stay the C:1S<: pCIldillp; the result of the
appeal, which was only filed two d;qs before the ('tiRe came on for
hearing, and W~IS snmmarily rejectcd. 1 am of opiJJioJl that the ex
CllSC was a vcry ,\reak one and that the appell,lIlts ought to have had
their witnesses in attcndance. They had ample time for applying for
the issllc of summons. The appeal is dismissed willI costs.

IN TI-IE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BUlUlIA.

ernL ItI~GULAR No. 33H tH· IHlfi.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

vs.

lIA.TT MAHOi\!ED I-IADY

Before :Mr. Justice Robinson.

PLAIKTIFF.

DEFENDAN'l'.

For pL!tintiff-lHessrs. Cowasji and Das and :Mr. Bannerji.
For dcfcndant-1\Ir. Giles.

31st Jul;~, 1911.

,l/llI!ltn('lIt~el/((lIfl(J of .JUdges-FIndings of predecessor.

TIlt, judge deciding a case on the conclusion of a~l the evidence is
"11(. houlid /I", tIlL:' previous decision on certain issues of a judge who
11:1,-; I.ril~d a p:l,rl. of the cases, and such decision can be reconsidered
1'\'I'1l I hnllgll if W:t,"; gin:n by consent of parties.

i\lil Nyu \'.'i. Ma Ynuk ,1, 1.. B. R. 256 followed.

13
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ORDER

f VOl,. Xl.

ROBINSON, J.-This case came on for hcarill~ last J:llllWl"V /leflln'

another judge who framed the issnes. By cOlls(;nl of parties ill~ Iw:nd
arguments and decided the first issue. The case did not COllll' lip
again till now for various reas~ns. Mr. Giles HOW Ul'g-(~S th:d tin'
decision on the first issue be reopened and that I must !'('l'OIlSidtT

that issue. He relies'Ofl' a ruling of a bench of this COlll'L. 1'v1a Nyo
'(:8. 1\1a Yank (1) which decides that the judge dceiding the (·;l ..... t· 011

the conclusion of all the evidence is not bound by the previous clt-('i
sian on certain issues and can decide them afresh. I :ml hound by
this decision with which I entirely agree. Tht, only qUt~s{;i()n is wllt,
ther the parties having consented to this course it is open lo t'it!Jn
of them to claim a fresh decision. The qucsti(lll ("overed by tlu: issue
is not an easy one, and it is now said that the lnUlslaUoll of tJI(.: will
the interpretation of 1Nhich was involved is il\(~orJ'ecL I fed tlwt. 1
should have to consider and come to a condnsioll on this issue ill any
case, and therefore even if the parties were estopped I should still
desire the matter to be argued.

I am not bound by the previous decision, bnt I do lIot think I shOll td
decide adversely to the previous decisioll if r should Ii,wc to do so)
without hearing counsel.

The whole case must therefore he started flOW on aU the issues as
amended by me.

IN THE CHIEF CUURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 190 OF 1916.

SAN HLA BAIV

vs.

MI KHOROW NTSSA and others

AI'peLLANT.

ltlo:SI·ONDI<:NT.

llcforc 1\-'11'. J usUce Rigg-.

For appellant-Mr. Bo::w.
For rcspondcllls-Ml" L:l1nbcl"l.

3rd December .1917.

Evidence Act (I of 181:2) .v.W':';-.J.ttdgm,enl to l)(J ba~'ed Ott facts relevant
and duly proved-Judge':; j)(Jl'svlwl klW,-olc!l!l(:.

Although a judge cannot without giving evidence as' witness import
his 01-rn knowledge of particular facts into a cas·e, 'lie can make use
of his knowledge .of the general character of the parties and witnesses
in forming his ~onclusions about the merits of a case~ b\ the credibility
of evidence. "

Hurpurshad V8. Sheo Dayal 3, 1. A. 259 distinguished.

(I) 'I, L-. B. R. 256,
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I{ICfG, .T.-San RIa Raw sued :Mi Khol'n:w Nissa, wife of Kalathan
deceased, Ali Shorbi, Kalathan's daughter, and three minor children
of the first defendant for reco"cry of Rs. 1201- said to be the balance
rent due on a lease executed by Kalathan on the 9th Afav 1913. The
suit was filed in the tm~'nship' court ~f Rathedaung on the 25th N 0

vember 1915. Neither party was assisted in" tIlc township court by
an advocatc in the trial in which as the district judge has remarked
the evidencc waS rccordcd in a some,dHlt perfunctory way without
any attempt being made to test the credibility of the witncsses. The
township judge decreed the claim. The decision was reversed on
appeni to the district court, Akyab. On second ;.lppeal to this court
exception has been taken to the nature of the judgment written by
the learned district judge. He commences his judgment by saying
«This is a typical < San Hla Bnw' casco He wants refllly to get a
decree for certain land standing in some one else's name so he brings
:l suit, .'i'omethillp: like two years aftcr it is due, for rcnt against the
heirs of Ole late owncr. * * .;.:. His W3YS of business are, J ImQ's,
\'cry slipshod, and usually sail very close to the wind, .;<. * * San
Hla Ba,\-', of course, is :l convictcd perjurer and n man who by his
own admission is prepared to swear to anything to gain time whcn he
is pressed." The judge 8.1so refers to the evidencc of Tha Kaing who
he states is a man who to his own knowledge is accustomed to give
evidence on behalf of 8:m H1a Baw. He describes 'I'ha Kaing as
San RIa Baw's creature. It is urged in the apcal to this court that
the judge was not justified in making remarks about the characters
of the witncsses when such characters were not established bv any
evidenee- on the record but were matters of pel'son:tl knowledge ~f th~
judge. In Bamundoss Mookerjce 1-'fi. 1\1ussamut Tarinee (1) their
Lordships of the Privy Council obser"e as follows: "An obser\'ation,
however, is made h}' thc Snddcl" Dhv:mny Conrt, that the Zillah judge,
with respect to two of the attcsting witncsses., has spoken of them
from his own knowledge, as being what he calls < professional wit
nesscs; persons of no character, and, therefore, entitled to no credit
whatever. He does not say that, as we understand him, from his own
personal knowledge of the parties, as being in the hahit of coming
before his court. Now, the judges in the Sudder Dew-anny Court have
passed a se\'ere censnre upon the Zillah Judge, for making tIlat' ob
servation. Their Lordships think it right to say that in that censure
they do not at all concur. It is of great importance that the judge
should know the character of the parties, and it is of great advantage
to thc decision of the case, that it is heard by a judge ncquainted
with the charact~r of the parties produced as witnesses, who is cap
able, therefore, of forming an opinion upon the credit due to them."
Again in ~Iahomed Buksh Khan vs. Hosseini Bibi (2) their Lordships
sa.y that tIlCY tho,ught the subordinate judge was right in relying on
file (~vidence of the sub-registrar and of the mokhtar with whose
character the subordinate judge seemed to l1ave been acquainted.
" The Huuordinate judge says he holds a diploma, and is a respectable

(I) IS85, 7, M. LA. JU9 at p. 203. (2) 15, 1. A, 81 at p. 91.
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person in his community, Ilnd the court has never seen <llly act of his
by which it can suspect him." These cases are sufficient autllOrity
for justifying a judge in using his knowledge about the character of
the parties to come to a decision upon the credit to be attached to
their e"idence or the case set up by them. On the other hand, it has
been laid down by their Lordships in Hurpurshad vs. Sheo Dral (3)
that a Judge cannot, Wit-JlOUt giving evidence as a witness, import into
a case his own knowledge of particular facts. Their Lordships app~al'

to draw a distinction between the conclusion drawn from tllc know
ledge of a judge about the general character and position of the
parties and their witnesses and his knowledge regarding any parti
cular facts connected ,vitI} the facts in issue in the casco I am of
opinion, therefore, that the district judge was justiflcd in alludillg' to
his experience of Sa}1 Hla Baw's litigation in his eonrt and ill ({ec!in
ing to believe in the bona fides of the class of the cases l:.llllH'hed by
him, many or others of which had been found to be false, unless the
case \\-'as supported by evidence that left no doubt in the mind of the
judge about its credibility.

IN THE CHIEF COUIlT OF' LOWER BUI~Mi\.

CmMINAL ApPEAl, No. 9·1,7 OF 1917.

CHIT THA

KING-EMPEROR

VS.

RESPONDENT,

Before S;l' Daniel Twomey, C. J. and .i\fr. Justice Ormond.

10th Januar;lj, 1918.

Penal Code (Act XIV of 1860) R. 302. ]Jlurder-Sentence of death.

Ordinarily youth is in itself an extenuating circumstance in murder
cases as in other criminal cases, amI it should always be taken into
account by sessions courts in exercising the discretion vested in them
by section 302 of the Penal Code.

Nga Pyan vs. Crown) 1, L. B. R. 359 dissented from.

JUDGMENT.

TWOMEY, C. J. AND ORMOND) J .-The appellant !'fga Chit 'fha has
been sentenced to death for murder. The case is,,cle,ar and the tlppeal
was admitted only for the purpose of considering the propriety of the
sentence. The appellant who is an agricultural <la~~ourcr had heen
working with a wood-cutting dhama in his hand and \':returned to his
employer's house to get a light for his cheroot. There he suddenly

.encountered the deceased l'tfg. San Mya with whom he had a quarrel

(3) 3, 1. A. 259 at p. 286.
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some months hefore. He fell upon the deceased with the Da and
inflicted fllla] wounds on his head. The appellant a~ first stated tlw.t
he had been thrcatened with death in an anonymous letter ·which he
attributed to San 1\'!yU and when he suddenlv ~met San l\Ivu he waS
tcrrorstruck and att;cked him so as to 11re,··cnt San :My;- from nt
tacking him. The sessions judge ":as inclined to believe this stor.v
though the appellant modified it considerably ,,[hen he was examined
in court. He then alleged that the deceased abused him and assaulted
him when he entered the cooking place of' the house.

There can be no doubt that the appellant ,vas rightly convicted of
. murder. His age according to the medical subordinate who gave evi

dence Ilt the trial is between 17 and 19. The superintendent and
medical Officel' of the jail where Chit Tlla is now confined waS asked
to give his opinion on this point and he rCJlOl·ts that in his opinion
Chit Tha is 16 years of age.

The sessions judge thought that he would lIot be justified in remit
ting the extreme penalty on the gTOlllHI of .rout!] only. The learned
judge was perhaps influenced by the ruling' in Nga Ppm vs.
Crown. (1) The following is an l'XIT:l('t how Mr. Justice Fox's
judgment in that case:-

"The present case is one in wltieh :1 yOllll1 must han~ silently
brooded for a considerable time oycr ("hidillgs :Hul ahuse Ilddresscd
tel him by tlw Illan he suhsequently rnurdncd. hilL in the end his act
W:lS dclihtralc. 1'rnr iollsly meditated, dO/II' ill ('old hlood, :Lull was a~

("olllp:J/licd by p:rcal. ft~t·oeil;y. To refrain from cOlllirming- a sCl/tence
II( dentll ill SII('!J :l C:ISC (Ill :I(;CflUIlL of IllI' cl"imilwI's VOUtIl would, in
lily npinioll 11(~ :lIl tid ()r' I)lH·(.~ nWl'/'Y_ '1'11\: exercise ~f mercy is t.l,lC
IH'el'fip,'lllh'I·. of t1ll~ Cl"OWIl to be cXi'f('i:{('d iI/ this country by the yery
Ilig"I(~,ljt lIuthol-ilit'.), :.Illd, if mercy i .... ('xl'rciscd to\'tards a criminal: he
1111d the pllhlk should 1I11dcl'slancl t.hal t.he mitigation of the sentence
pa~.'lcd UPO/l !tim hy the COllrt of j llstice is due to the exercise of the
pOWC1' of clemency wllich is an attribute of the King-Emperor: aIoHe."

rIt the murder case now under consideration there appears to have
been nd deliberation; is probable that the appellant acted on a sudden
iIllpulso. The C:lse is therefore distinguishable from that of N ga
Pyml.

As to the general principle we are of opinion that ordinarily youth
i:'i ill itself an extenuating circumstance in murder cases as in other
erirninttl (·ases. ,,ye refrain from laying down that the lesser penalty
8hould he aW:ll'ded in every murder case where the accused is below
it ('c.l·l;llin a~c_ Cases of extreme depravity do occur in which the
youth of t.h(; :te~uscd may not be a sufficient reason for imposing the
k ....s(·1' s(~nt('n(~(~., ."llnt the youth of the criminal is a circumstance which
should ,',dwll.n:' he taken into account by sessions courts in exercising
t1w llisCl'dioll vested ill them bv section 302 of the Indian Penal Codf'.
'Ve n'spl"(~l.fuUy t!iSSI'Ht from the view suggested in Nga Pyan's case

(1) L. n. IL a@.
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that a sessions court which OIl the f!;l'onnd of the criminal's youth im
poses on him the lesser sentence provided in Section 302 is thereby
encroaching on the prerogative of Llle Crown.

Having reg:trd to the youth of the present appellant and the cir
cumstances of the case we consider tJwl: the sentence passed on him
may properly be reduced to 011t' of transportation for life !llld it is
reduced accordingly.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF 1.0WEn BI.THMiI.

Crnl\rIN.AL REVISION No. 2(;7A 01,- I!J 17.

KING-EMPEROR

U GYAW

Al'l'!,rCAN'l'.

Rr.:spo"",ngNT.

Th:fnrc r-.I r. .1 us(.ic'C H.ig-g-.

For the eI'OWII .. ··'flw (~tJ\'CrlllllenL Ad,'o{'a!:c .

.'!.4flt Nm'i"mfwr, fO!'i'.

Bttnna Fon'd Act (Burma Ad IV of Ifm:']) H. :/. I,'orr's! H.'II"!." {:]3 lUld
98.)-Liability of !icC/wee u.nder Ji'OTfINfRIl/m'.

A licensee under the Forest Act is liable for the acts. of his ser
vants even if they arc in contraventio~l of his jnstrnctions provided
the servants arc acting within the scope of their employment unless
he can show that lIe did all that could be expected of him to prevent
a breach of the terms ()f the licence.

JUDGMENT.

!two, .T.-U Gynw 1I:1s hCCll convicted under rule 98, read with
~ulc 22 of the 13urm:l Forest Ad for having felled undersized ka
manng trees in conlrnvcnt.ioil of :1 license iS~'Hled in the joint names
of U 1v1r8 rf!l:l I'un and. himsdf. The ('ase waS tried summarily, and
the facts are not as clearly stated as i;.; dcsil·ahlc. They have not
ho"\\-"ever been challenged, and tile only point argned is whether on
the magistrate's finding, the accused is liable to he convicted of any
offence. The magistrate found lll:lt thl'CC l!l1clcl'sizcd kamaung logs
were cut by coolies employed hy the :l('(~lIsed; tlwt thc accused did
not remove the logs (possibly hc(~ausc he had .tlrcudy been fined for
a similar offence) and that in any C1lSC, whcHler ~he cutting was
authorised by ihe accused or not, he was responsible and liable to
the punishment prescribed by rule 98. ~ ...'t

Rule 22 is as follows:-
-~

" No person shall fell, cut, girdle, mark, lop, ta1), or inj ure by fire
or otherwise. .. Hly teak tree or any other tree () - the kinds specified
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ill llll~ First Appondix and within the areas therein specified .... <;are
under and ill :lectH'dance with the conditions of a spccial agreement
·wiLlI ~(l\'(',rltnH~llt or a license etc." . , .. This rule is framed under the
(l0wel';'; cOllf(']'I'Ccl on the Local Goyernment by section 31 of tJlC Act.
.soction :n is in chapter III, which is headed «General Protection of
Foresls and Forest Produce." The 9bject of the Forest Aet is to
enable the Local Government to control the adrpinistration of forest
arCas by declaring some areas to be reserved forest, by regulating the
feIlinp' of trees and the extraction of forest produce, and by imposing
duty to bq paid for privileges granted to individuals to trade and
work within arcas nnder forest. To secnre this control, rules have
been framed, and licenses ute i~sued. It is well kno·wn that licensees
seldom fell trees themselves and employ coolies for such work. The
accused probably held a license undcr form III, the 8th condition of
'which is that any breach of the eonditions of the liecnse will render
him liable to los~ his license aml to the punishment prescribed ill the
.\et or the rules made thereunder. In Shill Gyi V.\'. K. R. (1) a Full
.Bendl of this Conrt held that a liccnsc~ of :t H(]IlOr s!top whosc :Lg-cnl
or servant permits drunkenness is punisllablc nndcr the provisions of
section 50 of the Excise Act. The principle all which the decision
in that case proceeded is that the objcct of the Excis(', Act would hl~

defeated if a licensec was permitted to excuse himself (Ill tile gronnd
that his selTants had disobeyed his ordn.". pr(widcd t1mt the scrvants
werc acting within the scope of their authodty. Tflis principle is l"ery
clearly staled in the Commissioner!'; of Po}j(,(' 7!.L Cnrtman (2) by Lord
Russell, C. J. in the following passage t< How tIo they (the licensees)
carryon their business? From the nature of the case it must be
largely carried on by others; it is true that sometimes the licensee
keeps in his own hands the dir~('t control over his own business, but
in the great majority of cases it is not so, the actual direct control"
being deputed to others: arc the liecnsees in tlJCse cases to be liable
for the acts of others? In my opinion tiley are, subject to this qualifi
cation that the acts of the sen'ant must 119 within the scope of his
employment .... It makes no difference for the purposes of this sec
tion that the licensee has given private ordcrs to his manager not to
sell to drunken persons; ·were it otherwise the object of the section
would be defeated." A similar principle WitS applied in Strutt and one
vs. Clift (3), which W:1$ ;:l. Ct1SC under the Customs and Inland Rel'enue
Ad, 1SSS, in which Ca~C the appellant was hcld liable for the un
autllOri!')cd ;let of hi~ bl.1ililT in hl'irlging back 11is family from the
station in a milk (·art. nnd ll.'::ing the milk cart thus without a license.
It seerlJ.'i to me thllt hill-ing l'e~:tl"cI to the objects of the Forest Aet a
simibl' rcspouqihility mll",t 1)(: attached to person felling timber by
('oolic,<;, (llhcl'wisc tlte provisions of that Act would IJe rcildercd
JlIIg-tltm"y. TIle cq,l·r~(·"t, rule seems to be as fnlIows:-H A licelise or
other person pcrmitted to fell Limber in accordance with ccdllin con
cIjti()n~ under re-!,e,".J fl'ItIl1ed under the Forest Act is liable to he
puni:..;ftf:d lIlalel' those r'ttles for the acts of his servants, whethc.r
:tUthod~(:d by him (l,r fwt, :uld c\'en if the acts are in contl':.l.VcntioIl of
---._- _.- .-.------ --,,---- -~-c__--:__ ----.--

(I) !J. L. B. R, 81, 10. B. L. T. 262. (3) 27. T. L, It. lif..
(2)18%, 1. Q. a. (iiJli.
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his instruction, proyided that those servants were acting within the
scope of their master' authority, :ll\cl HIlIeS." the master can show that
he acted in good faith and did :tll that eOllld be reasonably expected
of him to prevent the breach of the eonditions under which he is per
mitted to fell the timber.".

There is no reason for interferellce with lhe convktioll ill the pre
sent case, and the pro..:eedings arc returned.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER HlIHMA.

CPI:\lINAL ApPEAL No. 87 OF HJl7.

N. S. IYER

T. MUDALIAR

ACCUSI·;n. AI'I'I·;I.I.,'\N'I'.

'OS.

C01lfl·I..,AIN AN'l'. It,,:sl'oNHr,: N'I'

Befol'e i\'ll'. J IIsLit'l~ P:HleLL.

~J'I'Ih. :J prj/, If} 1'1'.

Penal Corle (Act XjjV of 18(;0) .~. ¥Jf!. /)f)!aN/alirm J'ri~'ill',1J('-·-IJ;I,l'!h!ilN

statement in lJ!t)udillgs,

The whole criminal law of lihcl in India is eontniJled in th(' Indian
Penal' Code, and all defamatory statcrnCnts arc punifdlllhie unless
they fall within one or more of the exceptions to S(~CtiOll ·(,iH).

The statement of a person accused of a criminal olknee is lIot
privileged, and it is for the accused to show that the statcllltTlI: wa!';
made in good faith for the protection of his own interests.

Mya Thi vs. Henry Po Saw, 3, L. B. R. 265 approved followed.

JUDGMENT.

PARLF.TT, J .-This is a squalid case from w'hich few of those con
cerned have emerged with any credit. Complainant "ras a clerk in
Government service at Pyinmana, and had a daughter, hereinafter
referred to as Kamala, who in 1914 was about 17 years of age. Ac
cused ''''as a clerk in the offiee of the Inspector-General of Civil
Hospitals and :Manickam Pillay was a subordinate in that depart
ment being sub-assistant surgeon at Pyinmana. The latter waS :J.

friend of accused and introduced him to the complainant's family.
Both accused and ].tlanickam Pillay posed a? .~C?_~tI~s of theo~~mJlJ',
the former being treasurer of the Burma branch. It was arranged for
Kamala to go to a Theosophical College in Benar~s~ostensibly to im
prove her knowledge in some branches in which she was backward
and to qualify so her for admission to the Benares College, she came
to accnsed's house in September 1914 and remained there lin No
vembcr. After a short visit to Pyinmanashe accompanied ac('used to
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rndia and cvcntnallv (Tot to Benares. "~hile in his house accused. ~

s('.duecd hef, Ilnd continued to htn'e intercourse with her there and on
tile journey. In the spring she returned to Pyinmana for the holi
days, where she 'sas found to be pregnant and on the 13th Augllst
191;3 she gave birth ~.o a child. She applied for maintenance in Pyin
mana in January 18'16, but accused -succeeded in balking her by a
plea of 'want of jurisdiction. In April 1916 :>he applied in Rangoon
and accused again tried the same tactics, but was defeated, and finally
on the 20th Julv 1916 on his own admission, she obtained an order
for maintenance~ In the course of that case accused on 21st June
1916 filed a written statement containing certain allegation in respect
of which complainant prosecuted him for defamation. He was con
victed and has appealed.

Coming to the principal item in the charge, the statement com
plained of is olwioHsly defamatory and it is for the accused to show
that he was protected in making it. It is contended for him that his
statement was !lbsolutcly previlegcd, on the strength of Potaraj u
Venkata Reddy '(}s. Emperor (1), where the .Madras High Court
affirming a previous decision in in the matter of Alraja N aidu~ (2)
held that the statement of a person accused of a criminal offence is
absolutely pridleged. This is not the view of other High Courts,
though in the recent case qf Golap Jan V8. Bholanath Khetry (3)
the Calcutta High Court has departed from its earlier decisions and
has held that a complaint is absolutely privileged. In any event the
l\:Iadras ruling would not govern a case like the present, which was
not that of a statement made by an accused person on his trial for
committing a criminal offence, but a written st:ltement filed in pro
ceedings which, though before a magistrate, partook largely of a civil,
nature, by a person who 'i\'as not only a competent witness, but wh,o
clearly ought to have gone into the witncss-hox. It appears to me,
howe,'er, that the sounder view is that whi('h was adopted by this court
after an exhaustive examination of HIC authoritics then available in
iVlya Thi "i.'8. Henry Po Saw ('i,), and that UtC whole criminal law of
libel in India is contained in the Indian Penal Code, and that defa
matory statements are punishable unless they fall under one or more
the exceptions to section 499. In this case, therefore, accused must
show that he made the statement in good faith for the protection of
his own interests.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER llURMA.

CRUlHNAL REVISlON No. 2G5B OF 1917.. ,
PO NYEIN

VS.

!VIA SHWE KIN

ApPLTCANT.

RESPONDENT.

(1) 36, .tH. 216.
(2) 30, .tH. 222.

14

(3) 38, C. 880.
CI) 3, L. B. R. 265.
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Before :Ml'. .J usliee PraLL

[VOL. XI.

For appellana-.Mr.r\-'l:tllJl~Gyi.
For respondent-A'll'. \V. Po 'rhH.

if] Iii Novwm.bsr, 191'7.

Criminal P1"ocedure Code (Act V of 10(8) .'r. 48.Q (1)-jlrrf'i,II/;r.nmlc:c-Bttr
mese Buddhist La'W-Rcf~ sal to live 'I.CJUIt !I'II,\·!I{fIuf-sn/Jic;el/.{ (·(f1f.'W.

Ordinarily the fact that the husband takes tl second wife is among
Burman Buddhists a good reason for the fir:;t. wife declining to live
with him unless he provides her with a Bcparal:e hOlise. BuL when the
wife chooses to live separately from her Iltlsh:tn<l, :wd dcclincH to re
turn to him when asked, and the husband l:tkes a second.wife, she is
not entitled to maintenance under section ,/,BB (1,) of tIle Criminal
Procedure Code.

JUDGMENT.

PRATT, J.-Applicant h;ls been ordcl~ccl to pay Olaintcll:wcc for
his wife Ma Shwe Kin. His case was 1I1!lt thcl"(~ wttS .1 divorce hut
this was not proved. It is cIcar~ howcvf';!', that owill~ to incolllfl:lti
bility of temper or other canse they separllted and the wife ('(~ascc1

to live under her husband's protedion. ,~bolll. S('\'t~1l months :lftcr tll('
separation applicant remarried. Respondent dc{'lincs to return to live
with applicant, who is willing to take her hilek, Hllless he provides
her with a separate establishment.

Ordinarily the fact that the husband took a second wife might be
a good reason for the first wife declining to live with him, unless he
provides her with a separate house. In the present circumstance,
however, r do not consider the claim is reasonable. Respondent chose
to live separately from her husband and there is evidence that wllcn
asked to rej oin him she declined.

She was appearently willing to effed a divOI'('C. By her conduet
she ~ould only expect that the natural result would he to farce her
husband into marrying again, In fact his r(~marriagc was thc natural
result of her refusing to live with him .wd scpara.ting from him for
a number· of months. Applicant is not a well to do man, and cannot
afford to maintain two separate establishments.

His offer therefore to support his wife, if she 'will resume conjugal
relations.. is reasonable and r do not consider that she is entitled to
maintenance because she elects to liye apart from him. She must be
prepared to accept the result of her own conduct. I set aside the
order of the magistrate for maintenance of .nIa Shwe Kin., '
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TN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWEn nUnil1A.

CmMIZ\AL ApPEAL No. 109 OF 1917.

PO SO

VS.

KING-El\IPEROR

Before Mr. Justice Maung Kin.

ApPELLAW1'.

RESPONDENT.

19th March, 1917.

Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) $. 75-Sul)seqllcnt offence-Sentence.

The ,rords "subsequent ofl"cnce" in section 75 of the Penal Code
mean an offence committed subsequently to the previous conviction.

A person is not liable to enhanced punishment under this section
unless the subsequent conviction is for an offence committed after the
previous conviction.

JUDGMENT.

.MAUNG KIN, J,-I am satisfied that the evidence establishes the
guilt of the accused and that the offence he committed is robbery.
The learned district magistrate has awarded him seven years' ·trans
portation, owing to there being three previous convictions against ltim.
The usc of section 75 of the Indian Penal Code in this case is il
legal, because the previous convictions are not such as come withiI.:
the purview of that section. The offellce of which the accused waS
··H1"· ...Jed in this case was committed ill April 1907, the previous con-

t:Es were in November IDO!), l\by WIO and NO'I!embcr ]911, so
tlJ:! 2. ,ccy arc" previous" only in thc SClISC that thev were had beforeA ~ . . ~

the -, .Olviction in tile present easc fWd. they arc subsequent to the
C01/l. .ion of the oll\·.lJ(~c of which the accused is now convicted. The
IIlc;mmg of the scctioll is very clear. It provides that any person,
having been convicted of any offcnce punishable under Chapters XII
of XVII of the Indi:llt Penal Code, slla11 be guilty of any offence
jltllli.sli<d)Je under either of those parts of the samc Code, hc shall for
(''(/{'r// ntclt .Wbscgllcnt offence be liable to the penalties therein de
dan:d. Tile ,,",ords underlined indicate that the offence for which
cuham'cd }lunishlllcllt is awardable must be one committed after tIle
('ollvidions by reason of which it is claimed that the accused is liable
III enllllHccd pUllislllnclIt. In other words, the accused renders him
sdf liable to tllhflllccd punishment by reason of there having been
prcvious COJlvicUoJIS against him before h<: committed the present
offcllee. 'I'!J(: ()t:I.'~' convictions should not therefore, have been taken
inlo ;LceOllll[; Thc pOtll!: l.l!'pcllrs to me to be quite simple but if auth
orities :Lrc l'C(pJi"cd, til(' following may be cited:-Reg vs. Sakya (1)

(I) 5, B. n. C. It. :w. (3) 1, A. 637
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and Empress V8. lliegha (2). The con\'lction wldcr scdiull 392 0
the Indiall Penal Code is hereby confirmed, but the SClltCIH~C unde
section 392 and 75 of the Indian Penal Code is hereby quashed.

In considering 'what mC::lsurc of pnnishlYlcnt shouJd be meted au
to the accused, I shall not .'lllow m;rsdf to he influenced by the fae
of there having been other cUlIl'ictioJl.'; previous to this cOIwiction.
shall treat this offer.cc as the aCl'H!'icd is cutitled to 113"e it treated
as if before the commission of it he had ,I (·kan sheet. As two vcar'
hard labor is normal sentence for ;1 (jrst olIenee of fohhl'IT '~'hid
falls under the first part of sectioll :l!>~ of Hll~ Indi:ul P('f1;ll Cndl:,
shall sentence him to two year::;:' l'ig-OI"OIl:-i im!wisOlllllt'IlL [fil' mhh('I"~

under the first part of section au:! of tile IIll]i:.lll Pella I emit-.
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IN" THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL ReGULAR No. 14,1 OF 1916.

BALTHAZAR & SONS

VS.

M. A. PATAIL

PLAINTIFl<~S.

DEFENDA='I"T.

Before wh. Justice Maung Kin.

For defendant-Mr. Connell and :Mr. Rahman.
For plaintiff-:Mr. Bagram.

14·th December, lOP,.

AnciCllt 1.A9hts-Obstruction-Nui3a~lce.

To constitute an actionable obstruction of light and air it is ndt
enough that the light is less than before. There must be such a dimi
nution of light as to constitute a nuisance, and to render the occu
pation of the house uncomfortable according to the ordinary notions
of mankind, and in the case of business :premises to prevent the
plaintiff from carrying on his business as before.

Paul vs. Robson (P. C.) 42 C. 46 followed.

JUDGMENT.

l\L\UNG KI~, J.-The plaintiffs allege interference with the access
of light and air to their ancient windows and claim Rs. 5,0001- as
damages. The plaintiffs' building is a three storied brick house con
sisting of two portions, the front portion known as No. 92 Dalhousie
Street and the babk "portion as No. 85, 30th Street. On the Dalhousie
Slreet or foiouthern side and the 30th Street or eastern side there are
op(~uiJlg." 011 all the three floors, There a!e no openings on the west
c"n side as t.here is another building flush with it. The plaintiffs say
that 011 the northern side there are t,vo windows on the ground floor,
thrt:c on the first and six on the second floor, and it was the ~ight

:LlHl nit ("oUling through these windows that has been in,terfyred with
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by the defend2.!1t cansing a three storied building to be erected right
up to the northern wall of the .laintiffs· building. The plaintiffs base
their claim on the following allegations of fact. Before the defend
ant's present building WtlS pnt up there stood on its side an old two
storied brick building with a sloping tiled roof. This belonged to the
defendant and was pulled do\\'n to make 'room for the defendant's
present building. This old building of the defendant was divided from
theirs by a narrow strlr of vacant land measuring in lel:2:th twenty
nine feet nine inches runnifl'" C,lst and west and in width onc foot at
the eastern end gradually i~ereasing in hreadth towardl:i its western
end ,,,-here it is one fout six: inches in width. The defendant's oM
building rose to a height of tweuty-six feet nnd the-roof 011 its southern
side projected beyond the wall to a distancl,' of :lb~ut,twe1n~ or fifteen
inches leaving a space between the eaves of the roof <lnd the plainti£1:'s'
northern wall. Thns the two windows on the ground HO{ll' let ill li~ht

and air vel,ticallv into the two water closets there. Through tIw tlll'('I~

windows on the" first floor also the plaintiffs enjoyed light awl air.
Through the six windows on the second floor they -cnjoyed light and
ail' freely and without any ohstruction. Thev claim that they han;
acquired "an easement of' li~ht ;Hlcl air in respc~t of all these windows
by prescription.

The defendant admits having built a three storied brick huilding
close up aga·inst the plaintiffs' nor.tlJern wall as alleged, but states
that it was erected.on the alignment of the old building and denies
that there was any vacant strip of land between thc old huilding and
the plaintiffs' premises. He docs not admit that the windows on the
northern wall on the ground floor and first floor of the plaintifl's' b4,.ild
ing were made at the time the building Was erected and denies that
any light or air entered through these windows. As regards the
windows on the second floor the defendant does not admit that they
were made at the time the plaintiffs' building was erected, or that
they occupy the same position as any windows that may previously
ha\'e been made by the plaintiffs. He further denies that the plaintiffs
have acquired any casement of light or air hy means of these windows.
Finally the defendant says that c\'cn assuming the plaintiffs have
acquired an ea~emcnt of light ;md :til' he is entitled to erect his build
ing as lw plc1.l.ficS pro\'i(led that in so doing he does not deprive the
plaintiffs of such amount of light and ilil' as is reasonably required
for the purpose for which the different floors have been used.

During the course of trial, 1\'fr. lbgr:un dropped p~aintiffs' claim
in respect of the ground floor.

The first paint to consider is ","'hether there was a strip of land
between the plaintiffs' building and the deJendal!t's. old building. On
this point we have the evidence of Messrs. N ahapiet, Dumont,
Abrallam.. Din l\"fahomed, Abdul Latif and Clerk? \."t

* * * * * *.

I therefore hold that there was a strip of land betw'"'en the two
houses and that it W(lS t -.I'enty eight feet nine inches lon~. and twelve
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inches wide at tile eastern end of it, and eighteen inches wide at the
western end. The next point to consider is the height of the southern
wall of the defendants's old building. The plaintiffs try to make out
that the line of eaves of the roof of the old building on its southern
side did not reach more Ulan a little way up the windows on the first
floor of their own building so that tl1ey had access of light and air
through thc windows of that floor 01'cr the 1'09£ of the defendant's
old building.

* * * * *
On the evidence I holp that the eaves of the old building did not

tonch the plaintiffs' wall, and there was an opening throug'h which
there might be im access of light and air to the plaintiffs' windows
on the first floor.

The next point to consider is wbether there were windows Oil the
s~cond floor as alleged by the plaintiffs. * * .;.c, oX· In my judg-
ment I am IJolmd to accept the evidence of Rahimatullah Abdul Latif
supported by tIM! of 1\-11'. Nahapiet, and the plalls he m;tde against
that of the defendant and his witness l\Iaung Ba. The result of my
findings is that the defendant has interfered with whatever access of
light and air therc was to the windows on the first floor by erecting
his present building close up against the northern "..all of the plain
tiffs' building. As rcgards the windows on the second floor they had
uninterrupted :lecess of light and air through them and the defendant
has completely 'obstructed and darkened these windows. As reg-ards
the questioll whether those windows on the first and second floor are
ancient windows there is no doubt whatever tllat they are, because the
erection of tile plaintiffs' building- began in 1890, and was completed
in 189], find tile windows have remained llllnitercil nrto the preseiit
date.

Now we come to the most important questioll whether the rlefend
ant's aCt as compbined of will give rise to any (':luse of nction.

1\11'. Bagrum for the plainliil's contended that if he succeeded ill
showing that the windows which had admittedly been darkened by
the defendant's ncw building were ancient windows, he would be
entitled to damages on the basis of the depreciation in the rental and
selling values of the house, as a result of the defendant's act. ,Mr.
Connell contended on the authority of Calls V8. The Home and Colo
nial stores (1) Jolly vs. Kine (2) and Paul vs. Robson (3) that what
the plaintiffs would have to show was that by the defendant's act
t.here was such an invasion of their right that the floors in qucstion
did not get that measure of light and air requ,ircd for the 'ordinary
purposes of habi~aThCY or business of the teneme,nt according to the
onlinal·X notions of mankind * * * I thought that for the right
decision of the Lasc I should have evidence as to whether there was

"sLi11-lc-rt:"Sllffidcnt-light"ana-iiir~lo -tbe-flo-o-rsiii- quesTion to-"render "the;;;
._-- --------------

(I) 190-I, 1\. C. 179.

(2) HJ07, i\. C. 1.

(8) 42, C. 46.
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fit for the ordinary purposes of the inhabitancy or business of the
tenement according to the ordinary notions of mankind. Both :Mr.
Eagram and Mr. Connell assented' to this and such evidence as they
have been able to procure in a pb,cc like Rangoon has been placed
before me.

Paul vs. Robson (3) is a Privy Council case, and I am bound by it
if the facts justify my application of it to the C;J.;<;C. It seems clear
that prior to the decision in Calls v..... The Home and Colonial Stores
(1) there were divergent views in regard to the nature and extent
of rights of light acquired by prescription for L:111d :\'fOUltOll who
delu'cred the judgment of their Lordsllips in Paul vs. Hohsoll (:3)
say::; (p. 51): "Their Lordships \10 not {'ollsidcr that it is either
necessary or profitable to go into the history of the divcr~cllt views
in respect of the nature and extent of rights of light acquired hy prc
scriptiOll that prevailed in the courts prior to thc decision in ColIs'
case. It suffice.s to say that one stream of authorities gavccounten
Ilnee to tIle vicw that by the enjoyment of light for a period of
twenty years there could be acquired all indcfcasable right to the
cnj oyment of a like amount of light in the futnre. The conflicting
stream of authorities countenanced the view that nothing constituted
an infringement of right of light which did not amount to an action
able nuisance, so that the amplitude of previous enjoyment was no
measure of the rights acquired thereby.

The former stream of authorities is what fiIr. Bag-ram wishes the
court to follow. The latter is what Mr. Connell relics on. l.ord
:Moulton proceeds: "This conflict of views was fnlly recognised by
the noble Lords who took part in the decision, and there can he no
doubt that it was their intention to decide between them, and to ]:lY
down the la,,,, in such a manner as to prevent uncertainty in the future."
His Lordship later in his judgment held that in Colis' ('use the legal
test in an action for the infringement of rights of light formulated
by Lord Davey w~1.s adopted by the House of Lords. The h-;st
formulated bv Lord Davev is as fo11o·ws: "The owner .. , ... of the
dominant ten~mcnt is entitied to the uninterrupted aeet'ss thruugh his
ancient winqows of a quantity of light, the mt~asurc of whid. is Wh;lt
is required for the ordinary pnrposes of inlwhittllH'.v or business of
the tenement according to tile m'dirwry notions of Illtlnkilld ..... The
single question in these eases is still what it was ill the dllYs of Lord
Hardwicke and Lord F,ldoll--whetll(~r the ohslrll("lion complained of
is a nuisance." Lord Ivloulton then (·onsh.lplTd the ckcisioll of the
House of Lords ill Jolly vs. Kine (2) and eanl(' lo the following con
clusion (p. 54): .. In the judgment of the House of Lords in Jolly
'['8. Kine (2) there is therefore an authoritative exposition of the deci
sion in ColIs's casc (1), and it is established that the law as formu
lated by Lord Davey is the law bid down bv that decision. It is
somewh~t remarkahl~ therefore that c.:ounsel fa;' the appellants should
have sought to treat the decision in .Tolly Vii. Kine (2) as throwing
some doubt upon the interpretation of the deeision in ColIs's case (1),
operating, if sud, an expression ('oldd he used, 1 , weaken it in the
direction of directing tll1l.t regaru ::dlOuld ue had to the extent Qf
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previous enjoyment of the light." '''hen Jolly V8. Kine (2) ",ras hefore
the Court of Appeal as Kine v.~. Jolly (4.) ·Vaughan \Villiams and
Cozens-Hardy, L. J. J. held that the plaintiff had a cause of action,
and Romer L. J. held that there was none. But there was no differ
ence between Vaughan \Villiams, L. J. and Romer, L. J. as to the
law which they took to be as laid down in Calls's case by the House of
Lords, the difference between the learned judg~s being on the facts.
Cozens-Hardy L. J. said that he did not entirely agree with his
colleagues as to the law, and said: "The decision in Calls V8. Home
and Colonial stores Ltd., therefore does not seem to me to amount
to more than this-that an obstruction \vhich neither lessens the
letting or selling yalue of the house, nor materially affects the com
fort or convenience of the occupier, does not in law justify an action,
even though a large proportion of light previously enj oyed has been
lost It has been strenuously argued on behalf of the appel-
lant that all we have to consider is the amount of light left. I cannot
accept that view of the law." 1'1r. Bagram argues from this that as
he has proved by the evidence of I\fr. Shircore that both the letting
and selling values have been lessened by the defendant's act, the
plaintiffs have a cause of action. But obviously the view of Cozens
Hardy, L. J. as above set forth is not the view adopted by the House
of Lords on appeal in that case, and is in conflict with the law laid
down in Calls's case.

Now what have we as evidence? As regards the first floor there
were three small windo\\"s all of the same size measuring: foul' feet
by three .feet with a brick space of five and a half fect between the
cetral one and either of the end ones, and also a brick space of
five feet from the tops of the windows to the floor above. The de
fendant's old building rose at the apex of the roof to a height of nin'e
feet from the first floor and completely covered these windows. r
paid a visit to the house with the learned counsel on both sides, and
was struck bv the fact that these windows could. not have had much
access of ligI{t and air to them. As to the light there would be practi-
cally none coming through any of them I cannot therefore
see my way to holding that there is the slightest ground afforded by
the evidence for the contention that there is a cause of action in
respect of the windows on the first floor.

As regards the second floor there can be no doubt that there is a
considerable difference as regards light and air to that floor by reason
of the northern windows being closed up by the defendant's present
bUilding, ..... The upshot of 1\1r. Shircore's evidence is that there is
sufficient light and air in that room now for the purposes of a school
there is one now-but as a dwelling-house it cannot be used with the
former comfort and "convenience, but it can be used for dwelling pur
pONes all the sam,e.

-,.,

Mr. Dumont, Buildings Engineer of the Rangoon l\Iunicipality
says that the light in the room on the second floor is one-eleventh of

(4) H105, I, ('hnn. Dh'. ,t80.

15
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the floor area, and adds. "By reason of defendant's blocking the
plaintiffs' house on the north, the pJaintiffs' room on the second floor
has been rendered uncomfortable for occupation by the class of peo
ple who would live there." The witnes;; then says that tht: munici
pality would not allow the dilrk pnrt to he ·converted into a room for
dwelling purposes by mcans of tl p:1rtition, hut in regard to the rest
of it adds" Moveable screens seven feet lligh may be allowed. \Ve
will allow two rooms in front of tlw five windows and two rooms at
the back." The meaning of this evidence is that at present there is
not in that room the measure of light and ::il' required hy the munici
pal rules, but there is sufficient light and air for dwelling purposes
even with two bed rooms aIHl 11 sitting room in frunt. I think that
portion which is dark nO"w is in that state owing- to the recent <ldion
of the plaintiffs th~msel"es in closing three of the cig-ht windows
on the eastern side 'bv building- the water-closet and the hath-room,
and 1f1'. Dumont say~ that if'-' there were eight windows in... tcad of
five as there are now on the eastern side the quantity of light would
be one-ninth of the floor area. Tltis means vel'" little less than is
required by the munieipal rules. Dr. I-Iormus.lcc assistant health
officer of the municipality says that the room is still quite comfortable
for dwelling purposes, and he would allow partitiolls ;IS would 'Mr.
Dumont.

The evidence leads forcibly to the (·olH.:Jusioll lhat lhe 1'00111 is still
sufficiently lighted and ventilated for the ol'dinary IHlrpose.<:; of in
habitancy or business, according to the notions of the experts who
have come before the court, for the class of people living in the
locality in which the house is. \Vhat the e,-idence of l\fr. Shircore and
l\Ir. Dumont comes to is that as compared ,..... ith its previous cundition
with the northern window"s free, the room is now less comfortable;
nevertheless it would be comfortable for dwelling purposes for the
people who are likely to use it. * * * I must hold that the
plaintiffs have no cause of action against the defendant.

The suit is dismissed with costs, spceial advoeate's fcc
mohurs for erery effective day after the first day of hearing.
for two counsel.

six gold
I certify

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF J~OWER nURJ\[A.

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No. 78 OF 1917.

C. M. R. M. A. R. PERIANEN CHETTY.

V$.

MAUNG BA THAW and one

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENTS.

Bdore Sir Daniel Twomey, C. J. and Parlett, J.
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For appellant-Mr. Anklesaria,

14th August, 1917.

Evidence .det (1 of 1872) s. G8.-Admission in e'vidence of documents 1'e
quirred by law to be attested. Transfer of P1'opert.y Act (IV of 188'2) .<c;, 59.
A llestation on ackno'tdedgment of .'dgnat'llJ'e.-DefecUve e,-ecc'nlion.

A document required by law to be attesteil C'lnnot be admitted in
evidence unless one at least of the attesting' witnesses has been called
to prove execution.

An attesting witness must witness the actual execution of the instru
ment. A person who signs relying OIl an acknowledgment by the
person executing it is not an llttesting witness.

The provisions of section 59 of the Transfer of Property Act are
imperative, and an appellate court (~an of its own motion reject an
instrument tlwt is not properly executed.

JUDGMENT.

TWOl\.-IEY, C. J. AND PAULETT, J.-Thc learned Judge of the district
court has dismissed the suit of the plaintiff-appellant firm holding
that the execution of the mortgage instrument is not prOlccd. The cir
cumstances attending the alleged execution, as set out in the judgment,
give rise to strong suspicion of fraud and it is remarkable that though
the mortgagor Azim is said to have died in 1909 a few months after
the document was executed, and the mortgaged property passed into
other hands: the mortgagees took no steps to enforce their mortgage
rights in respect of either principle or intrest for a period of seveu,
years.

But though we are inclined to agree with the rCllmrks of the district
court as to the suspi~ious chm;aeter of the whole transaction, we find
that it is unnecessary to decide the question ,,\\'!lcther the mortgClge
should be held unproved on that ground alone. For there is a fatal
defect on the face of the mortgage instrument and the evidence caned
by the P. A. Firm to prove it. Under section 59, Transfer of Pro
perty Act the mortgage instrument requires for its validity the at
testation of two witnesses. It purports to have been signed by two
witnesses, Palaniappa Chetty and Virappa Chetty. Virappa was not
called as a witness, and it is clear from the evidence that Palaniappa
did not in fact witness the alleged execution by Azim at all. Palani
appa says that the document was brought to him at Pegu for signature
and before signing it he was told by Azim that he had executed it.
n must now be regarded as a well established rule of law, that mere
ncknow1dgment of the signature by the cxecutant is not sufficient; the
witnesses must ~ign only after seeing the actual execution of the deed.
ShauIn Patter vs: ~bdul K. Rowther (l) Palaniappa was therefore not
un attestation witness as contemplated by law. The document is not
only inadmissible in evidence under section 68 of the Evidence Act,

(I) 85. Madrus 607.
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but owing to the want of two attesting: witnesses under section :3
Transfer of Property Act~ it did not efl'cct a mortgage at all. 1'1
proyisiol1s of section 59 arc imperative, and although the defect w~

not noticed in the IO'wer court we lll'e bound to take cognizance of j

On these ground~ the appe:ll is dismissed ..

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL l\IIscE;LLAXF.OPS ApPE,\L No. 99 OF 1916.

CURPE'I CHETTY

ANA MABALINGAM

vs.

DJ.:FF.NDAN'r. ApPF.I.LAN'

Pr..AINTIFF. RESPONDEN'

Before :Mr. .Tustke i\J:wug Kin.

For appellant-1VIr. Campagnac.
For respondent~<Mr. Narimllll.

'7th June, 191';

L'imitation Act (IX of 1908) Sell.. I, Art. 182(5) Rte], i'l/. aM of e;l:eC1LtiOll.
Application without necessary certified copieJ>-De{ecll>' 1-1/ al,plicaUo."..

An application for execution of a decree without a previous appli
cation to the court which passed the decree to transfer it for execu
tion to the court to which the application for execution was -made am
without a certificate showing that the decree had not been satisfieJ
is a step in aid of execution within the meaning of article 182 of th
Limitation Act, and giyes a fresh starting point for purposes of limi
tation.

An application for execution that is in substantial compliance wit]
the requirements of law is not vitia-ted by reason of tri\'ial defects 0

informalities.

Gopal Chander VB_ Gosain Das 25 C. :39;; apIJrO\·C(l.

JUDGMENT.

MAUXG KIN, J.-In Suit No. 12 of 1911 of the sub-divisional cour
of Kyauktan Ana IvlahaIingam sued Parma Soomi and obtained ar
attachment before judgment. The attachment was subsequently raisei
by Curpen Chetty executing a bond as surety for the amount of tIH
decree. After this the suit was transferred to the district court fOl
disposal. That court passed a decree on the 4th' of March 1911
On the .")th April 1911 the plaintiff applied to the district court fOl
execution against Curren Chetty. The court held that Curpen Chetty
was bound under the bond to the sub-divisional judge and referred
him to the sub-division:ll court. On -the 30th September 1913 plaintifl
applied to the subdh-j"ionaI court for execution of th,~ decree by the
enforcement of the hond without having previously :lpplied to the
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district court for the transfer of the decree with a certificate of its
lion-satisfaction and without attaching a certified copy of the decree.
But as the bond could not be found no further action ·was taken
either by the plaintiff or hy the court. On the lIth l\farch 1914.. the
plaintiff again applied to the district court for execution by the arrest
of the judgment-debtor and the Chett.y surety. This application was
dismissed on the ground that it had already been held that the bond
could not be enforced by the district court and as that decision ,'taS

not appealed against, the application was barred by res-judicata.
The plaintiff appealed from this order of dismissal but was unsuccess
ful. On the Brd of IvIareh 1915 the plaintiff again applied to the
sub-divisional court for execution by the enforcement of the bond,
The court held that the application "was time-barred. OIl appeal to
the divisional court it was held that the application was not time
barred and the Case was remanded for decision on the merits. The
defenJ:mt appeals to this court.

It is contended that the application of the 5th April 1911 to the
district court was not an application for execution, or a step-in-aid of
execution, in accordance with law, as it ,,,'as made to the wrong court
and should be disregarded, as also the application of the 1lth J\.Iarch
1914. The contention is obviously correct. By reason of the ruling
in the case of Narayan vs. Timmaya (1) the application of the IIth
March 1914, though also against the judgment debtor and in order
in regard to him, does not saye limitation in re.gard to the surety.
'Vc have then left for our consideration only the question whether
the apl'Iieation to the subdivisional court of the 30th September 1913
would ~:1Vc limitation for the application in question here of the 3rd
of .M:lrch 1015. Mr. Campagnac for the defendant contended that the
applit':ltioll of the 30th September 1913 was not in form in accordance-.
with I;nv, inasmuch as it was not accompanied by 3. certified copy of
the decree and JIO appli('ation had been made for the transfer of the
decree to the subdivisional court a~ required by law and as more than
three years had elapsed from the date of the decree to the date of the
present application, if the 30th September 1913 is left out of con
sideration the present application is barred by limitation under article
182 of the Limitation Act. The Bombay case of Sadashiva Raghu
nath V,\·. Ramachandra Chintaman (2) supports the learned counsel's
contention. But this case was dissented from by the :Madras High
Court is P.'lchiappa Achari vs. Poojali Seenan (3). In the latter case
as in the Bombay case the defect relied on was the failure to produce
a ('opy of the decree sought to be executed and it was held that the
defect had reference to an extraneous matter and the application,
though accompanied by such a defect, was in accordance w~th law.

In the latter Bombay case of Ramachandra SaJashiv vs. Laxman
SMlashiv (4) th~ ,~fadras case cited above was follO'\ved and it Was
said ill regard to the Bombay case cited abo,,"e that Mr. Justice
Clulnd,n-arkar, who was a party· to it, would no longer adhere to the

(I) :n. B. 50.
(2) 5, BOIll. L. It. 394.

(3) 28, .M. ii57.
(4) 31, n. 162.
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decision of his colleague, who pronounced the judgment. So that
case was not followed. The Full Bench ease of the Calcutta High
Court, reported as Gopal Chander 1ianna vs. Gosain Das Kalay (5),
may be cited in support of the :rvradras and the later Bombay cases,
as it was therein held that material defects. only could vitiate an ap
plication for execution. Anotlwr Domhay case, Vinayak Varnan V8.

Ananda Ramji (6), ~~cided in 1909 may also be cited as denying the
correctness of the view contended for by .Mr. Campagnac. There is
also the Allahabad case of Abdul Majid vs. Muhammad Faizullah (7),
which may also cited against 111'. Campagnac's contention.

I, therefore, hold that by reason of the application of the 30th Sep
tember 1913 the application now in question is not barred by limitalion,
though it ' ....as not accompanied by a certified copy of the <Iccrcc :lIul
though the decree has not been transferred to the subdivisional court
for execution. The appeal is dismissed with costs, and the case will,
therefore, be sent back to the subdivisional court for decision npon
the merits as ordered by the divisional court.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIYIL REVISION No. 98 OF ISH;}.

E. N. M. K. CHETTY

. V8.

CHARTERED BANK OF INDIA, AUSTRALIA

& CHINA and another ..

ApPLICANT.

RESPONDENTS.

Before ~1r. H. S. Hartnoll, Esq., Offg. C. J. and Mr. Justice Twomey.

For applicant-Mr. MacDonuell.
For respondents-1vIr. Ormiston.

5th January, 1914.

Civil Procedure Oode (Act V of 1908) O. XXI, Rules 60 and 61.-Investi-
gat-ion of claims. 0

In an investigation of claims to property under attachment the
court should consider whether the judgment-debtor was or was not
in possession of the property, and if in possession whether he was
in possession on his own account, or in trust f01' some other person.
If this involves a decision as to the bona fides of a~ alleged sale, or
the legal effect of a deed of conveyance, and the ·circumstances at
tending its registration, the court ought to go into such matters.

(5) 25, C. 594.
(6) 34, B. 68.

(7) 13, A. 89.
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JUDGMENT.

119

I-L\RTNOLI., OFFG. C. J.-The. respondents had many decrees
against the Chetty firm of K. P., and in execution of such decrees
attached certain immoveable properties. The appIicantfil'm applied
for removal of the attachments alleging that they had purchased the
properties by registered deed of the 2Brn .June, 1912 and since then
had been in possession. Respondents contes"ed the application and
alleged that the sale was a bogus one. The district judge would not
in his judgment consider whether the sale was a genuine one, nor
did he come to any definite finding as to wIto waS in possession at
the time of the attachments. He said «It is quite possible that it
may ultimately be found lhat at the time of the attachment some of
the properties were in the possession of the K. P. firm and some were
not." He went on to say: H It seems to me qui~e possible that the
K. P. firm mav have had some attachable interest in at. anv r::ttc
some of the pr~perties if ni.,t in all of them." He refused l,) ;emon~
the attachments and considered that a regular suit should be brought.

It seems to me that the district judge has not dealt ·with the case
according to law. Order XXI rules 60 and 61 lay do,,,n the lines
on which his decision should have been based. He should have con
sidered whether at the time of the attachments the K. P firm was in
possession of the properties or any of them as its own property, and
not on account of any other person, or whether the properties or any
of them when attached were not in possession of the firm, or that
being in possession of the K. P. firm they were in its possession not
oll its own aCCOtlilt or as its own property but on account of or in
trust for tile appellant firm. If this entailed a consideration of the
bona /hles of tht~ sale1 or the legal effect of the deed of conveyance
induding' the <:ireumstances of the registr:.l.tion of it, such matters'
~hotlld have h(~cll gone into.

I would set aside the order of the district court and remand the
case back to it to deal with it according to law namelv on the lines
set out by me. '- ¥

I allow applicants the cost of this application-three gold mohurs.
I set aside the order passed by the court as to costs. Costs in that
court will abide the result of the further investigation now ordered.

TWOMEY, J.-l concur.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.. ,
CI¥!,L SECO~D ApPEAL No. 62 OF 19.16.

~ q

HLA GYA \V and others ApPELLANTS.

vs.

AUNG PYU and others RESPONDENT,..
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Before l\'Ir.•Jl1stice Mau:lg Kin.

For appellants-:Mr. Campagnac.
For respondents-nIr. Sin Hla Anng.

18th June, 1917.
Limitation Act (IX of 1908) Sci!. J, Arl.icles 123 and 142. S1tit to set a.eride

sale of undivided ancett.r,l ]lYoper(/j by olle of the plaintiff's co-heir.er.

A suit to set aside a .',:l1c of undivided ancestral property by one
of the plaintiff's co-heirs and for possession is not a suit for a distri
butive share of an esbltc within the meaning of article 123 of the
Limitation Act, but is onc for possession governed by article 142.

Ma Ko U vs. Tun E 3, L. B. R. 7 followed.

JUDGMENT.

IvIAUNG KIN, J.-The land in dispute at one time formed part of
the estate of 0 Pank Ke, who died about fifteen years ago leaving
sixteen shins of land and four children, namely, Maung Hla Gyaw,
fife Dok, l\:laung Kyaw and Mg. Lon. Maung Hla Gyaw wal; the
eldest son, Maung Lon the youngest son. Maung Lon mortgaged tIlC
lands in dispnte to Aung Pyn the defendant, and latcr on made them
over to him in satisfaetioll of the mortgage debt. Some time afterwards
ivIaung Lon sued Aung Pyu for the redemption of the land and failed
to get a decree. This was followed by the present suit in which
Hla Gyaw, ?vIe Dok and the heirs of Maung Kyaw since deceased
sued Maung Lon and Aung Pyu for three fourths of the lands on the
ground that they formed part of an undivided estate left by 0 Pauk
Ke and that they had an interest jointly to the extent of three fourths
of the lands.

The subdivisional judge in his judgment describes the suit as one
for a distributive share of an estate and this has somewhat strength
ened the contention that article 123 of the Limitation Act applies,
and as 0 Pauk Ke died fifteen years before the suit it was barred
by time. I do not think the subdivisional judge's description of the
suit is correct. Although the plaiiltiffs asked for three-fourths, which
was their j oint share in thc property, the suit must be held to be one
in which they asked that the sale to Aung Pyu be set aside to the
extent of their joint share and for the possession of that share.
That being the case, article 123 does not apply hut according to the
ruling in Ma Ko U vs. Tuu E (1), article 142 would apply. The
.'3ale was in 1272 B. E., 'which would be the time when the plaintiffs
were dispossessed. The suit is, therefore, not time-barred.

The next point to be considered is, whether as a fact there had
been a division of the estate, the result of which was that the land
in suit fell to the share of Maung LOll. The sl'J:-divisional judge
held that that there had been no such division. I think he was right,
for the eyidence shows that the thrcc older hcirs of 0 Pa-uk Ke had
been working portions of the estate by llrrangement without having

(1) .~, L. B. R. 7.
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Iwd their shares distributed among them and that when 1faung Lon
gut married, he was allowed to work the lands in suit which had been
worked by ilfaung Kyaw who had by that time died.

The next point to consider is 'whether as held by the divisional
judge, the sale to defcndent Aung Pyu waS with the consent of the
plaintiffs ....The burden is on the derendant Aung Pyu to prove the
consent of all who were interested in the prvpedy. I am unable to
hold that he has discharged it.

Ho·",·cver that may be, neither the mortgage nor the sale was yalid
because neither was by a registered instrument as required by sec
tions 59 and 5'} respeetit'ely of the Transfer of Property Act.

1 allow the appeal by reversing the decree of the di\·isional court
and by passing a decree that the transfer to Amig Pyu be set aside,
and that the defendant Aung Pyu do give the plaintiffs possession of
th.ee-fourths of 16.50 acres which is equal to 12.37 acres. The res
pondent" will pay costs throughout.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

ApPEAL FROM THE HIGH COURT AT MADRAS.

KRISHNASAlIfI PAN IKONDAR

vs.

ltAMASAMI CHETTIAR and others

ApPELL.,\NT.

RESPONDEN,\.

Before Lord Parker of \Vaddington, Lord 'Vrenbury, Sir John Edge,

l\:fr. Amir Ali and Sir Lawrence Jenkins.

For appellant-Sir ErIe Richards, K. C. and Brown.
For respondents-l\:fr. DeGruyther, K. C. and .Mr. O'Gorman.

8th November, 1917.

Limitf.ttion Act (IX of 1908) s. 5.-Ex parte order admitting appeal.

An ex: parte order under section;) of the Limitation Act admitting
iUI appeal as within time can be reconsidered by the court hearing the
appeal.

The practice of leaying the question of sufficiency of cause for
adm.itting an IlpP,?al till the final argument is open to grave objection.
The question of lirriitation ought to be finally decided at the time of
;l(Imission, after. notice to all parties.

JUDGMENT.

Sm LAwRExrE JENKINs.-On the 4th )lo\'cmber 1908 the Higll
Court of Madra~ dismissed an appea.l from an vriginal deoree on the

16
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ground that it was barred by limitation. From this order of dismissal
the present appeal has been preferred, and in its support it has been
contended, first, that the order was without jurisdiction, and secondly,o
that it was erroneous on the merits.

The original decree was pa"scd OIl the' 8th February 1905 in the
court of the additional subordill<!t('. judge :It Tanjore in the plaintiff's
favour.

Against it the first defendant, Krisllllasami Panikondar preferred
an appeal to the l\.fadras High Court. The last day for its present
ation was the 10th JuIy, when the court reopened after vacation: hut
it was. not presenteq until the ]2th July IDO!).

It was then returned to the appellant ,loS ot1t of time. It thus
became necessary for the appellant to satisfy the court tlwt he Ilad
sufficient -cause for not presenting- his appeal within the prescribed
period.

He accordingly again presenteil his :l.l'lwaI on the 26th Jul.v, sup
ported this time by affidavits purporting to explain the dclay. The
application for admission came heforc Sank,lI'n Nait·, .T., sitting as :l

single judge, and on .the :nst Jllly he made all ordcr in these t<~rms:

" Delay excused in thc circnmstanees ancI IlpP{·.al admitte.d."

\Vhen notice of this appeal was scrv(~<l nn the N:SpOlldcllts docs not
appear, but in the following- Novemher, affid:wits were tiled contro
verting the material allegations in those on whieh dclay had heen
excused. Further affidavits were subseqncntly filed on both sides.

The appeal thus admitted came on for hearing before a Division
Bench of the court on the 7th October ]908, and at the outset it was
objected that the appeal was out of time and so not competent. The
court, after an examination of the several affidavits accepted this view
and dismissed the appeal, as provided hy section 4, of tlw Indian
Limitation Act. A subsequent ?ppIieation for review f::tilef1.

It has been argued that the admission of the appenl hy Sankaran
Nair, J., was fim!l, and th:lt the Division Bendl had no jurisdiction
at tJle hearing of the appc:.d to n:-('oflsidCl' tile questioIl whether the
delay "'vas excusablc. But this order (If Mlrnission was made not only
in the absence of Ramasa~i Cflettiar, t.lle contesting respondent, but
without notice to him. And yet in terms it purported to deprive him
of a valuable right, for it put in peril the finality of the ilecision in
his favour, so that to preclude him from questioning its propriety
would amount to a denial of justice. It must, therefore, in common
fairness be regarded as a tacit term of an order like the present that
tllOugh unqualified in expression it should be open to re-consideration
at the instance of the party prcjudically affeeted,~ ~and this view is
sanctioned by the practice of the courts in India.

-~---Buttliere rernai~s ·tI;~'·~~~tentio~ th~t, at~~~y ;ate the court exceed..
cd its jurisdiction in permitting the question of limitation to be re
opened at so late a stage as the bearing of the appeal. This objection,
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however, hils all the appearance of an afterthought. It was not
urged at the hearing, though the appellant was represented by so
experienced an advocate as Sir Bashyam Aiyangar; nor was it even
mentioned in the original review petition. It was no doubt advanced
at a latcr stage as an ad<:J.itional ground for review but it mct with
no success, for the High Court held Jhat the procedure adopted in
this case Was in accordance with the usual practi.ce of the court. The
authoritics moreover, show that this practice' is not peculiar to
Madras, and in the circumstances their Lordships hold that the Divi
sion Bench had jurisdiction to re-consider the sufficiency of the cause
shown, and to do this at the hearing of the appeal.

But \\'hile this procedure may JlIlVC the sanction of usage, it is
manifestly open to grave objection. ft may as in t~lis case, lead to
a needless cxpenditure of moncy and ;Hl unprofibble waste of time,
and thus create elements of considerable ('rnhanassment when the court
Coomes to decide on the question of delay. Their Lordships, therefore,
desire to impress on the courts in Indi;l the urgent expediency of
ndopting 'in place of this practice a procedure which will sccure at
the stage of admission, the final determination (after due notice to
all parties) of any question of limitation affecting the competence of
tile appeal.

On the merits little need be said. It is dutv of a litigant to know
the last day on ,v-hich he can present his appe;l, and if through delay
on his part it becomes necessary for him to ask the court to exercise
in his favour the powcrc.ontained in section 5 of the Indian Limit
ation Act, the burden rests on him of adducing distind proof of the
sufficient cause on which he relies. It was with the claim of such a
litig:mt that the Division Bench had to dea~, and after a careful anli
critical exmnination and appreciation of the evidence, the learned
j udg-cs distrusted his explanation and held that sufficient cause had
not been shown. Thc court, therefore, declined to exercise in his
favour the powers to excusc delay, It has not been shown that in
this the court fell into any error, and their Lordships consequently
decline to interfere with its decision. They will therefore, humbly
advise His Majesty that this appeal should be dismissed with costs.

IN THE COURT OF THE ,JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER
UPPER BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION No. 47 O}<' 1917.
_t_:.')

MAUNG SAN BA

MAUNG LUN BYE

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.
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Before A. E. Rigg, Esq., A. J. C.
For applicant-Mr. R. K. ~anerjee.

18th May, 1917.

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of .1908) O. ;~1, Rules 58 and GS.-Investi
fJation of claims to propert;tJ 'u-ndrr attachment.-S. 115. Revision of O1'd01·.
Existence of special remedies.

\Vhere a remedy by way of a regular suit is spe~ially provided
against orders of a summary nature the High Court will interfere in
revision only when the lower court has plainly infringed the extrinsic
conditions of its legal activity, and when it is manifest that an ade
quate remedy or the intended remedy cannot be had by the ordinary
and prescribed method.

Shiva Nathji V8. Joma Kashillath, 7 B 3,t·1 followed.

JUDGMENT.

RIGG, A. J. C.-This is an application in l'eVlSlOll against all order
passed by the township judge, Thazi, directil1~ the removal of attach
ment of certain lands. The judge held that the bnds were in the
possession' of the objector at the time of thc attachmcnt and not of
the judgement-debtor or some person in trmit for him. San Bn's
grounds for moving this court in revision arc that the judge had
acted 'With material irregularity in not applying his mind to the pro
vision of section 110, Evidence Act, and in not considering the evi
dence produced. An obj ection is also taken to the amount of costs
awarded. Rule 63, Order XXI, provides that where a claim or an
objection is pr.eferred, the party aga~nst whom an order is made may
institute a suit to establish the right which he claims to the property
in dispute, but that, subject to the result of such suit, if any, the order
shall be conclusive. The first point that has been argued at the Bar
is whether any revision lies against an order such as the one passed
by the township judge, and if it does lie, within what limits this
court will interfere in revision. In Ittililchau Vs. Vclappan (1) the
court appeared to think that 'it had no power to revisc orders in cases
investigated under Order XXI, rule 58, hut the point was not argued
and the opinion is merely an oLitcr dictum. In J. J. Guise -p,s. J ais
raj (2) Burkitt, J., said that the rule of the (:ourt was that if a party
applied to the court to exercise it!» powers in revision he must satisfy
the court that he has no other remedy open to him under the law to
set right what has been done illegally, irregularly or without juris
diction. In Ghulam Shabbh vs. Dwarka Prasad (3) a Bench of the
same court interfered in revision OIl the ground that it was doubtful
whether a separate suit would lie. In the· ml1ttc~' Of Sheoraj Nandan
Singh V8. Gopal Suran Narain Singh (4) and l\tfopmohiney Dassee
V8. Radha Kristo Dass (5) the Calcutta High Court interfered in two

(I) 8, M. 484.
,(2) 15, A. -105.
(S) 18, A. 163.

(4) 18, C. 290.
(5) 29, C. 543.
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(·:ISCS wlwn· tile' {'olll·t Il"d gone beyond the determination of the ques
Iioll of pos.'H~ssioli only. The dccision proceeded apparcntly on the
~l'Oulld t11:tL IIle court below had acted illcgall.y in the exercise of its
jllri."didiIHl ill directing execution to issue. In San Tun Pru ~'S. :Mi
Ani 'j"!c (n) interference with the lo.,,"cr court's ordcr was made for
similar 1'(':1.'W.1IS to those given in the ~Calcutta cases. The latest re
Jlorted decision in Lower Burma is that of .l\fau:qg Tun U vs. Palani
app:t Chdty (7), wherc the learned Chief Ju~dge said: "The course
which tile p];tintiff should have pursued is very clearly indicated in
rule Cia of Order. XXI of the Code of Civil Procedure, which says
I.h:lt wllerG :1 cIrtim or an objection is preferred to an attachment, thc
party ap;ainst whom an ordet.: is made may institute a suit to establish
t!le rig-Ilt wl',ic:h he claims to the property in dispute, but; subject to
1.I11:~ l"e~mlt of ."iuch snit. the order shall be conclusiyc \Vith
su('fl plain provisions ;taring him in tIle face, it was sheer culpablc
n('glip;cll('e,on the part of the advocate .... to incur tllC risk of the
plnintifl' losing all remedy by filing the appeal and the application
fnr rcvi:-;ion." 'I'llI' C;tl.{': does not decide that under no circnmstances
will rc\'iHiotl lie. The only reported decision in Upper Burma is
rVfawlg" Th:ling <I.Y. Maung Tlw.Ie Ni (8), 'where Thirkcll \Yhite J.,
said: "rna casc in 'which the court of first instance has acted on
illstllIicient matel'i:dsJ has dealt with the case in a perfunctory manner
or hns given a decision which is pl;linly pen'erse, tlIis court would be
justified ill interfering in reYision.'" None of the authorities seem to
have been brought to the notice of the learned judge, and I venture
to doubt whether the law laid down correctly states the grounds on
which revision is jnstilied under scction 115, Code of Civil Procedure.
The most fully ('otlsidcred decision that I have been able to find is that
of a FuJI Benell of Ule Bomhay High Court in Shinl Bathaji vs. Joma
K:lshirlllth (D) wht~rc tile question rdcl"I'(~d for the decision of the"
Full Ben('h W;IS, " \Vltether the High Court should cxercise its extra
ordirlary juri.sdidioll under seetion G22, Code of Chril Procedure or
otherwise 011 hell:df of persons who fcel tllem~elYes aggricl"cd by
orders P:lsst:d liy ('()1Il't. .•• in cases in which.it ;lppears the law has
specifkally prcsnilwtl another remedy by suit or otherwise." After
a n:ry c1:dlOl':tk diseltssion of the authorities, seven propositions were
laid down of whidl the most important was the fifth, which is as
follows: ,. \VIH:rc a decree or order of a subordinate court is declarcd
fly tile lo.w to he, for its own purposes, final or conclusive, though by
its 1l1l1l11'C provisional, as subject to displacement by another decree
ill ;1 llwn: formal suit, the court will have regard to the intention of
lht'. kgoislatnre that promptness and certainty shonld, in such cases be
in ~omc measure accepted instead of juridical perfection. It will
rceti I'y the pl'oeeedings of the inferior court where the extrinsic con
dil.iOllS of its legaJ actiYity have plainly been infringed, but where
the ;dh'g'cd, or :lpparent, error consists in misapprcciation of evidence,'
or miscollstruction ,9£ the law intrinsic to the enquiry and decision, it
will resped the intended finality, and will intervene peremptorily only
WIIl;.:11 it is m:llli£cst that, by the ordinary and prescribed method) an

(6) t, L. B. It. 180.
('7) R, L. B. H. 14G; S, Bur. L. 1

(8) 1897-1901, U. B. R. II,
(9) 7, B. 3~1.
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adequate remedy, or the intended remedy cannot be had." The princi
ples laid down in this decision were approved in Sheo Prasad Singh
7)S. Kastura Kuar (10). by Mahmood .r., who described the judgment
as one deserving of the highe~t respect from the Indian Courts, and
I think that it should ue followed ill this court. In the present case
I see no reason 'why the petitioner should not resort to the ordinary
J·emedy by suit. It is not shown tlwt there -has been any infringement
of the extrinsic cOllditions of the lower court's legal activity. The
judge found after t:tkill~ c\'iclellcc that the lands in dispute were in
thc objector's POStiCSSiOll on Ilis own account and not on account of the
j udgment-dcbtur and he had powcr to deeide thc point. The appli
cntion for re....·isioJl i:-. dismissed.

IX THE COURT OF THE FINANCIAL COlUlHISSIONEH
OF BURMA.

5TA1'\'I1' RIU');;ltENn: No. 11 01;' 1918.

IN RE 1HA\VCHI MINES, 1,11\£1'1'1':1).

TIefore I I. Thompson, Esq., F. C.

For applicallt~Mr. Okcdcli.

4th June~ 1918.

General ClalllJeS Act (X of 1897) 8.:3 (7) B1·itish Iw1i(/. Stamp Act (II of
lS(9) s. 3 (c). 11Ii:ltrumcnt8 c1wl'[Jcablc 'with dItty.

Instruments executed, out of British India, and not relating to any
property situate) or to any matter or thing done or to· be done in
British India are not chargeable with duty under the Stamp Act.

f'he Karenni states arc not part of British India within the mean
ing of the General Clauscs Act.

ltefcrence by til(; CoHedor of Ibngooll under ~ection 56 (2) of the
Indian Stamp Act (II of 1899) regarding the liability to sta~p duty
of two documents executed in EI!gland one bcing an assignment and
the other a mortgage of certain property belonging to the l\fawchi
l\fil1es Limited and situated in the 1\:a1'cnni State of Bawlake.

ORDEH.

. THo)[PSON, F. C.-The instrumcnts under reLrcllce were not exe
cuted in British I~ldia, and do not relate to any pror.erty .situate or to
any matter or thing done or to be done in British~'l:ndia. The docu
ments are not therefore chargeable with stamp dnty under the Indian.
Stamp Act J899.

(10) 10 A. 1l~1 at page 122...
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL REGULAR No. 339 OF 1915.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

V8.

I-IAJEE lHAHOMED I-lADY

Before Mr. Justice Young.

PLAINTIFF,

DEFENDAX'l'.

For plaintifl'-l\Ir. CO"lasjee and .Mr. A. B. Banerji.
For defendant-1'1r. Giles.

50th Jall,llary, 1918.

(,'il'if. fJl'(}ccdll/,o (,ode (Act V of 1.908) O. XL, R. 1. ApjJoinflluJIll of
,'·(·ehif'r.-lu.w/t)(illc.'I of Admini;;lrulO1',

Tile iwwlveney of an administrator is a good reason for appointing"
;t I'(~('ei\'cr. The facts that the administrator has been administering
the C!'itatc for a number of years, and has kept proper accounts, that
'waste or mismanagement I:;; not alleged, and that all the persons for
whom the estate has been administered have not· joined in the appli
cation are not sufficient reasons for refusing to appoint onc.

ORDER.

YOUNG, J.-This is an application by the official assignee for the
appointment of a recei .....er to collect the rents and profits and take
('harge of a certain property until further orders.

The property in question is at present' being held by the respondent
partly in his personal and partly in a representative capacity as ad
ministrator de bonis non. In his personal capacity the respondent is
all insolvent, and therefore his personal share yests in the oflidal as
signee who sued the insoh"enl as heir and as administrator for the
determination of his share and its delivery to him. The official as
signee obtained a decree on the 23rdAugllst 1917. The insolvent has
:lppcllled and by consent the taking of the accounts has been stayed
p(~l1dillg the hearing of the appeal without prejudice to this appli
cation for a receiver.

The insolvent states that he is keeping accounts and this is not
denied, nor is any miSI?anagement all~ged.

The ~mit was filed at the end of 1915 and no decree was passed for
llt'ady two years.• During the whole of this time the official assignee
was ('ontent to leavc the management of the property in the hands of
the ;Hlministrator and neyer applied for a receiver. The respondent
has hcen in possession for nearly forty years, and so far as the papers
Iwrol"e me show has managed it without giving cause for complaint;
:tlld 1l()11(~ of the persons or bodies for wham he is administering join
ill IJI{~ appU(,lltioll. Tile official assignee is joint tenant with the ad-
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ministrator to the extent of the- insolvent's personal share. As such
he is entitled to be protected from waste, but none is alleged. The
sale ground for thc application appears to he his insoh-ency.

Itt rc J·ohnson St~de vs. Cohfl.1m (I) ~hows how loth the court is
to allow an insolvcnt to manage :lnothel·'s estate. It was an adminis
tration action brought hy a creditor against an administrator who
subsequently becamc in his pcrson:ll capacity insolvent. A receiver
was appointed :lpparently as a matter of course on the ground that·
the court could liave no confidence in the insolvent. There however
the administrator hC(':lme insohrent on the 18th January ]866, :weI
the plaintiff in tile administration suit took out a summons at oncc.
Here the insoh"cllt was adjudicated on thc 7th August 1912, :weI 110

applicati'm was made till the 2]st December J917, and tholT~11 the
official assignee sued in 19]5 to have the insolvent's share defined amI
partitiOlled and prayed for a rcceiver, no application was ever made
in the snit till now.

In re Hopkins (2) is an authority to tile same effect, hut there als0
action was taken as Hoon ns the administrator became insolvent. If
similarly prompt action !lad been t:lken hy the official assignee my
course would hnve been plainer, hut wIlcn the beneficiaries have been
content with his administration for nendy forty ycars, arc content
with it still despite his insolvcncy :md whcn his creditors as repre
sented by the official assignee have despitc the same fact been content
with his managemcnt for nearly six years, the matter is less easy.
On the whole however I do not see how I can allow him to continue
managing a property, an undefined portion of which belongs to his
creditors except with their consent. He manages for the official as
signee who ,is a trustee for the creditors and is therefore a trustee for
them himself and as Jessel .Master of the Rolls said in re Hopkins (2)
it is not fit that a man who is a bankrupt should continue to be a
trustee without the consent of the cestuisque trustent. These did
consent up till now, but do not consent any longer and there is:
nothing more to be s:lid. They ar~ entitled to have their share pro
tected; what their share is it is< imp0:'isihlc to determine at present.
Till it is determined, the.y hav() rights over the whole nnJ there must
th,erefore be :l rcceiver of the whole despite the fact th:it the charities
and .other bodies for whom the respondent holds as administrator are
content to leave their shares in his hands. The application must
therefore be allowed 'with costs, two gold molmrs.

IN THE CHIEF COjJRT OF LOVVER BURMA.

CIVIl, REVISION No. 1'1<7 OF UHO.

PHAUNG THA RHI

vs.

MI ME BAW

(1) L. R. 1 Ch. A l ,_ 3213.

ApPLICANT.

RESPONDENT •

... .._-::-::::-
(2) 19, Ch. Div. (j j.
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Before l\:Ir. Justice IVIaung Kin.
For applicant-lvIr. Kyaw HtOOll.

129

5th .June, 1917.

Maintenance-Liability of father.

A father who is paying fDr his child's maintenance under an ordcr
Df court is not bDund tD pay bills for medicaL attendance Dn the child
unless he has expressly or impliedly contracted to do so.

JUDGMENT.

Af.'\UNG KIN, J.-l\H nle Baw sued her former husband Phaung
Tha Rhi for Rs. 17-4-0, the amount of the medical bill tendered by
the medical attendant of her son by the defenda11t. The parties had
been divorced, their son being taken by the mother while the father
promised to pay llcr Rs. 10 per month for the maintenance of the
child. The child fell ill and a doctor attended on him and then ure
scnted the above bill. According to the doctor he has been l;aid
rupees six by the plaintiff and there still remain Rs. ] 1-0-0 unpaid.
I do not understand how she came to sue for Rs. 17-·1,-0 when she had
paid only six rupees. She cannot sue for what she has not paid or
for what she has paid, because the latter amount must have come out
of the monthly allowance. Even if she had paid the whole amount
out of her own pocket, the monthly allowance having been spent on
other requirements of the boy there is no obligation on the part of
the father to pay fees for medical attendance, unless he has expres<;ly
or impliedly contracted to pay the samc.

In .l\Iol'timore V8. vVright (1) it was held that the moral obligation
which a father is under to provide for his child imposes no liability
to pay the debts incurred by the child and that he is not so liable,
unless he has given tlle child autllOrity to incur them or has contracted
to pay them. In Fluck vs. TolIcmachc (2) it was held that a father
is not bound to pay for clothes furnished to his son, without somc
contract, express or implied, on his part to do so.

In Elizabeth Ul'mston vs. Newcomen (3) the question was whether
a father deserting his infant child would be liable in assumpsit to a
party who supplied the child with necessaries, no further proof <?f
contract being given. It was held that no such action can be main
tained, if the father had reasonable ground to suppose that the child
was provided for.

The above authorities seem to me to be against the plaintiff, even
if she could pro\'e"that, the monthly allowance not:being available
for the purpose ,of paying the bill, she had paid the whole of the
amount out of her own pocket.

(1) 18,10, 6, 1'\'1. and ·W. 482; 55, R. R. 70:~.

(2) 1823, I, Car. and P. 5; 28, R. R. 165.
(8) 18Hti, 4, A. and E. 899; 43, R. R. 5B.

17
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The application is allowed and the decree of the lower court is set
aside. I, shall, however make no order as' to costs of this application,
as I think the defendant, beinp; able to pay, as he is a well-ta-do

'broker, should have considered himself morally hound to pay.

IN THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER
UPPER nURMA.

Cn'IL REVISION No. 2'J,f) OF H)IG.

SANTA

BATTERSBY

V8.

ApP1ACAN'l'.

RESPONDEN'l'.

Before A. E. Rigg, Esq., A. J. C.
1\fr. H. AI. Lutter.-1\micus Cnriae.

UNit .June, .1917.

.tlJ"m!l Act (44 and 45 Viet CfttU)S) R. 1:J6 and 144-atl(u:hmcnl of .'Wldie)"'.'1
pay.-Ojz'il Procedure Cod/I (A at F of iDOl?) .'I. (;O, .'I1I1HU'/'/,irJ1l. 2(iJ.).

The pay of a non-commissioned or warrant olliccr i" ex(:mpt from
attachment by a civil court by virtue of the prodsiowi of sections 13G
and HO of the Army Act.

JUDGMENT.

RIGG, A. J. C.-This is a reference by the township judge, Bhamo,
as to whether the pay of 'a non-commissioned officer in charge of the
Supply and Transport, Bhamo, is liable to attachment inexecution
of a decree passed by the court under- its small causes conrt juris
diction. It is contended on behalf of the judgment-debtor that his
pay is exempt from attachment under section 144 of the Army Act
(44 and 45 Viet..... c. 58). Neither party has been represented by
counsel at the hearing, but l\'Ir. Lutter has kindly argued .the case as
amicus curiae.

The proviso to section 1/1:1" Army Act, runs as follows:

Provided that (1) «Any person having cause of action or suit
ag.::tinst a soldier of the regular forces may, notwithstanding an,Ything
in this section, after due notice in writing given to the soldier, or
left at his last quarters, proceed in such action or suit to judgment
and have execution, other than against the persoli, pay, arms, ammu
nition, equipments, regimental necessaries or clothinp:,!)f such soldier."
.... The section commences by exempting any soldier of His .Majesty's
forces from being taken out of the service by process, execution, or
order of a eourt of Inw, except in respect of (n) a charge of or convic
tion for crimes or (b) debts, damages 01' money exceeding £30 over ::md
above the costs of suit. The section then explains what is meant by
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a ('l'ime, It court of law, and the method of proof of debt, damages 01'

money, and declares that all proceedings in contravention of the s~c

Lion arc void. The prodso contains an exception to the privileges
COHfcl'l'cd by the first four sub-clauses of the section, and although as
pointed out in l\Iurray & Company vs. Prins (1), the drafting of the
section is open to criticism, I think tl~ere is no doubt that the pay of
the soldier is exempt from attachment unless there is any other pro
vision of law that is inconsistent with it and prevails. Section 136
Army Act, lays down that the pay of an officer or soldier should he
paid without deduction other than the deductions authorised by the
Act, etc, 01' by any law passed by the Governor-General in Council.
The last clause was added at the same time as section 1.51 was re
pealed, which dealt with the way in 'which a civil court could award
execution against persons subject to military law other than soldiers.
In Prins V8. :Murray & Company (2) it was held that sub-section 2
clause (b), section 60 Civil Procedure Code, does not amollnt to a
declaration that the provisions of sub-section 1 of section 60 do not
const~tute 11 la'w passed by the Governor-General in Council autho
rising deductions to be made from the pay of an officer of His
_Majesty's Regular forces. The doubt that existed about the correct
ness of this view in consequence of the differences in opinion in the
High Courts of India has been set at rest by the repeal of sub-sec
tion 2 (b) of section 60 by Act X of 191<1,. The question for decision,
therefore, resolves itself into one of ,,,,hether sub-section 60, Code of
Civil Procedure, authorises the attachment of soldiers' pay and if so,
llOw it is to be reconciled with section 1'14 Armv Act. Clause 1 ex
empts to a certain extent the pay of the puhIi~ officers or servants
referred to in clause (h) from attachment, when they arc on duty.
" Public officer" is defined in sedion 2 (17), Code of Civil Proce
dure, and includcs commissioncd 01' gazetted officers in the military
forces of His 1\Iajesty and every officer in the service or pay of the
Government. It is urged that lIOn-commissioned officers fall within the
latter description, and that, therefore, their pay is subject to attach
ment to the extent-allowed in section 60 (1), unless section 114, Army
Act, is to override this section. TIle reply to this argument is that
in section 136 Army Act, the term «officer" does not include a non
(:ommissioned or warrant officer, who is merely a soldier within the
meaning of that section, and the provisions of section 1t1<4, Army Act,
prevent the operation of section 60 (1), Code of Civil Procedure. This
is dellr from the definition of "officer" in clause (4,), section 190,
Army Act had the Legislature intended to include non-commissioned
(}ffi(~crs within the meaning of section 60 (I), Code of Civil Procedure,
I think this intention would have been clearly shown b.r inc'luding
them in clause (c), section 2 (17), Code of Civil P'l'occdurc. I am
of opinion that Sergeant Battersby's pay is not liable to attachment
in execution of the decree in the township court, Bhamo.

(1) TO, Ind. Cas. 7J9. (2) 2H, Ind. Cns. 935.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL FmST ApPI'~AI. No. 176 OF 1916.

YAGAPPA CHETTY ApPELLANT.

'{IS.

K. Y. MAHO;\IED '111~ othel's

Before :Mr. J Hstice lvfaullg Kin:
For appellant-Mr. Khastigar.
For respondent No. 2-1'\'11'. Das.

RESPONDENT.

4.th Ma;1j, 1!J17.

Limitation Act (IX· of 1908) .':.~. 21(1), 21(2). Ago'll'. duly (tutltoril/(I(}. to
pay.-G'uurdian of person.-Pulrment by one of IIOV{)Tal debtor.'l.~Civa [>1'0

cedu're Code (Act V of 190B) s. 3,g.'2).-lJecTI!(! silent as (0 luiynumt of
interest.

Payment of interest by one of several heirs of a deceased debtor
does not save limitation against the other heirs.

A gllar~ianof the person of a minor is not ;.t!l agent duly authorised
to pay within the meaniiig of sectioIl 21 (1) of the Limitation Act.

\Vhen a decree is silent as to the payment of interest after the date
of decree the court must be taken to ha,'c refused such interest.

JUDGMENT.

:MAUNG KIN, J.-This appeal arises out of a suit in which the de
fendants respondents ,\-"ere sued on a promissory note in their repre
sentative capacity. The pro-note was executed by K. Y. Cassim,
since decea.sed. First defendant is elder brother, and second and third
defendants are daughters of the deceased. Fourth defendant is the
deceased's nephew. Third dt;:fendant is a. minor and appeared by her
guardian ad litem even in this court. She was eleven years old, when
the suit was filed. Of the defendants the tir:>t three only arc the
heirs of the deceased the fourth (defendant i\fahomcd) not being an
heir at all.

The plaintiffs claim that the suit is not barred by limitation on the
ground that the first defendant made two part paymentswhicll save
limitation as against all the defendants. l"irst defendant did not ap
pear "to contest the suit. I have to ta.ke it that the alleged part-pay
ments llave been proved as the suit has been decreed as against de
fendants" one and four. The finding has not been ass~iled here either.
Now it has been held in Arjun Bmnpal V8. llohiuw Banu (1) that the
payment of interest by one of his heirs OIl a debt due by a deceased
person does not save limitation against the other hdrs.

But it is alleged that the first defendant made the part-payments
'In his own behalf as well as on behalf of the second and third de-

(1) 14, Ind. Cas., 128.
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fcndants as their duly authorized agent, inasmuch as he was then the
m,wage;' and head of a joint family of which defendants two and
l:/Jl'(~e were members. This the latter defendants deny. And there is
not a scrap of e\'idence to show that the first defendant was such a
head. Moreover although the case laid shows that the head of a
joint Hindu family might have the rtecessary authority it docs not
appear that the same rule prevails among lIfahomedans.

The learned judge below observed in his judgment that it is not
alleged that the first defendant was the natural guardian of either of
defendants two and three. But it has been argued before me that the
first defendant was the lawful guardian of defendant No.3 and as
such 'was a person who falls within the meaning of the word" "agent
duly authorized in this behalf" in sections ] 9 and 20 of the I.imi
tation Act, as defined by section 2] (1) of the $ctme Act. Sections
107 and ]09 of 'Wilson's Digest of Anglo-:Mahomedan Law show that
failing all the female relatives mentioned in section ]07 the custody
of a minor girl under the age of puberty belongs to the father, and
failing -him to the nearest male paternal relative within the prohibited
degrees reckoning proximity in the same order as for inheritance. In
:Mahomedan law puberty is presumed on the completion of the fifteenth
year in the case of both males and females, unless there is evidence
to show that puberty in the particular case was attained earlier.
Third defendant was only eleven years old at the date of the insti
tution of the suit and as the part-payments were made nearly three
years before, she must have been about eight rears old then. The
first defendant was therefore the natural guardian of the person of
tilt: minor defendant ,,,,hich means according to the books that the
~t1arcliallshjl' is for cllstody and education. I find also that e"en if
the minor defendant had attained puberty the first defendant wouhl
he the guurdian of her person, failing father: executor of father's will
:U1d father's father provided the minor is unmarried. Sec section III
of \Vilson's 1\lahomcdan Law. But this is not in my opinion sufficient
for the purposes of section 21 (]) of the Limitation Act. I think the
first defendant should be the guardian of the minor's property as well,
because the act in question of his is sought to be made binding OIl the
miIHH"s estate.

Seetion lJ~ of 'Vilson's Nfahomedan Law gives a list of the natural
guardians of the property of a minor indicating the order of priority
among them. The fntlJel"s brother is not included in that list and the
s(:dioll goes on to sny that failing all of tllcse it is for the court to
1lppoint :.1. guardian or guardians. I hold therefore that the first de
fendant was not" a. person duly authorised' within the meaning of
~j(:di()ll 21 (1) of the Limitation Act. The result is that the pay
mClltH Iluulc by the first defendant cannot bind the second and third
defcndantH. The ~ppeal is therefore dismissed as against the second
and U.ird defendants 'with costs.

Defendants one tJ.nd three llave not appeared before this court and
as agtlinst them' the plaintiffs ask for interest at six per cent per
aHlllJUl from thc date of the institution of the suit till realization.
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They say that they asked for that in their plaint and the learned
judge below failed to deal with their prayer.

Section 3,1 (2) of the code of civil procedure provides that where
a decree is silent ,,,,ith respect to the payment of further interest from
the date of the decree to the date of pllyment, the court .'>hall be
deemed to have refu,sen. such interest, llnd a separate suit therefore
shull not lie. The matter must therefore be treated as if the lower
court had exercised its discretion and refused to give interest, unle..,>s
perhaps the plaintiff can show that the silence of that court upon
the point was due to an oversight 01' mistake, but there is nothing to
show this. That being the case, the proper eoul'SC is to follow' the
case of ffJajmundar lIiralal VS. Desai (2) of whieh the factfi were
similar to those in this case, and which decided that the High COl1rL
was rigllt in declin{ng to allow the prayer. The appeal is dismis;-;ell
as against the second and third respondents with costs, the costs in
this court being confined to one advocate's costs, as at the hearing
.Mr. Das appeared for both and wh-. Judge though set down as :lll

advocate for the third respondent did not appenr. The nppeal against
the first and fourth respondents as regards the interest asked for is
dismissed. The lower court's dccl'ee against them will stand. There
will be no order as. to costs in,,;tbeir favour, as :Mr. A. C. Dhar who
the list shO\vs 'was appearing for first respondent did not appear :tnd
the fourth defendant was absent.

IN THE COURT OF THE JU:tnCIAL COMMISSIONER
UPPER BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 850 OF 1917.

EMPEROR
vs.

NGA PO lvIYA and one

Before A. E. Rigg, Esq., A. J. C.

PROSECUTOR.

ACCUSED.

1st June, 1917.

Crimi1lal Procedure Code (Act V of 1898), ,'lfl. 342 and 364. Examination
of accused. S. 537.-011ri.'lHirm. 10 e:l~ltTnille (tcc'us~d.-Yalidity of t-rial.

" .
Omission to examine an accused person under s~Q,tion 342 and 364

of the code of criminal procedure is fatal to the '~alidity of a trial.
The provisions of section 8,1<2 are imperative and failure to comply
with them is not a mere irregularity curable under s~ction 537.

(2) 37, B. 326, pp. 338 "nd 339.
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JUDGMENT.

135

H.uw, A. .T. C.-The conviction in this case must be quashed. The
,H'('used did not admit that they had committed criminal trespass by
entering upon the land in dispute. They claimed that they had leased
it ·froll1 the owner.

After the eddence for the prosecution rad been recorded, the
magistrate was bound to examine them under the provisions of sec
tions 3-12 and 36'1 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. His omission
to do so is fatal to the validity of tIle trial. The provisions of sec
tion 3,12 are imperative and failure to comply 'with them is not a
rnt,;re irregularity curable under section 537 of the Code of Crimillal
l)rocedure. :Moreover so far as call he ascertained from the diar", un
the, record, the accused were never given an opportunity to produce
witnesses on their behalf. .

The district magistrate has commented on the irregularity of tllC
method of trial in this case. The magistrate fixed the case for the
2nd of December at Pakokku, but proceeded to the viI~age where the
land ,'\.·as situated on the 30th of N ovemher without giving any notice
to the advocates and pronounced judgment on the 2nd of December.
The comcidions and sentences are set aside, and, a re-trial is directed.
The fines that have been paid will be refunded.

IN 'I'HE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CHI~UNAr. Ib.:Vl}:WN No. 68A OF 1917.

EMPEltOlt

'lIN.

NGA 'fUN KAING

Before lVIr. Justice l\faung Kin.

PROSJ-:CUTOR.

ACCUSED.

28th May, 1917.

Pmwl ('adl! (Act, XLV'o! 1860) s. 83. Act of a clJild 1tnder treJelvB. Stl.
,":71; mul ;;11. Ral'(!-alte1U])t.

A hoy of twelve ('an be convicted of an attempt to commit rape.
Quee;l vs. \Villimlls 1893., 1. Q. B. 320 followed.

ORDER.

NfAGNG KIN, J ~~The accused, a little boy of tweh'e, has been
;ound .g~ilty of a:ll attempt to commit rape upon a little girl of four.
file gIrl S parts were found to be bruised. The accused was convicted
of an attempt to commit rape. In England the rule at Common Law
is that. a boy under fourteen is under a pllysical i;lcapacity to commit
~he offence of rape and that is a praesumptio jllris et de jure and
Judges have from time to time refused to receive evidence to show
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that a particular prisoner was ill (:1(:t capable of committing the
offence. In Queen vs. \Villi:lI11S (1) the prisoner being under the age
of fourteen, it was held by Lurd Coleridge, C. J., Hawkins, Cave,
Day and Collins, JJ., that he W;lS entitled to be acquitted of having
had carnal knowledge of a girl of thirteen hut that he was guilty. of
an indecent assault. But the question whether the boy would have
been convicted of an att:cmpt at rape wa.... expressly left an open ques
tion by Hawkins and Day, JJ. The former snid: « I do not assent
to the notion that a boy cannot be convicted of an attempt to do that
which the law says he cannot do."

In India, there seems to be no ruling except in the unreported case
of Gopala Rama, which is quoted in Ratunla}'s Law of Crimes (eighth
edition), at page 786 from Unreported Criminal Gases 865. The
volume cited is' no'( available. There it is stated to have been Iidd
that a person physicall~' incapable of committing the offence of r:l.pc
cannot be held guilty of all attempt to commit it. The point to con
sider is whether that view is correct.

In Queen vs. Rams3mn Chobey (2) Turncr, J., says: .. To (~on$jti

tute then the offence of attempt under this section 511, there must be
an act done with the intcntiou of committing tlJl offence, and for the
purpose of committing that ~ffcncc, and it must be done in attempt
ing the commission of the offence."

Having regard to the above definition and to the fact that it is
necessary only to prove penetration in a charge of rape, I think the
offence committed w,as an attempt to commit rape.

IN THE CHmF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CnBtD1AL REvrsloN No. 314B OJ." ]916.
•

GNANAKANN"U

VEERAVAGU

v.r.

Beforc hofr. Ju~ti{'c Parlett.,

RESPONDENT,

For app1icall~-1't'!r. Gauut.
For respondent-Mr. 'Viltshirc and l\1r, Bose.

"12th Jmmur?/, 1917.

P81lal Oode (Act XLV of 18(;0) II. 211. "Mrtkitlg (( {((llu) C!t(tTyC$ u[/aillJt a
n"umbeT of persons.-District oflcllce.~_

A person who lays an information containing a false charge agninst
a. number of persons commits a district offence against each of the

(I) (1893), I, Q, B. 320. (2) 4, N. W, P. 46.
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persons ngainst whom he makes a charge, and may bc separately p1'o
,<;eclIlcd under section 2 11 of the Penal Code for each of snch offences.

JUDGMENT.

PARLETT, J.-Dn 31st .Maych 1916 respondent l<lid information at
the police station that one Poonuswamy Nadar had caused hurt to
him with a dah, and that applicant and others were present and abet
ted the causing of hurt. On 3rd April be filed a complaint to the
samc effect. Applicant and others appeareq. in conrt and subsequently
on 1st July applic.1nt was discharged. On 10th July he applied for
sanction to prosecute the respondent for falsely charging him with
an offence under section 211 Indian Penal Code. 011 21st Julv the
applicant and respondent and their ple'1ders appeared and argtl~ents
were heard, and the case waS adjourned for orders on 2·:t-th July.
Orders were not ready then, and the case stood o\'er till the 26th,
wIlen sanction to prosecute was granted. On the samc day the magis
trate g:lVe judgment acquitting the other persons accused in the hurt
case and ordering respondent's prusecution for falsely charging theITI.

On 2nd August applicant instituted a prosecution on his sanction
and the trial proceeded till 16th August. On the 22nd August the
respondent applied to the sessions court to revoke the sanction ahd
on 6th October this was done. The applicant now seeks to have it
restored.

The sessions judge's reasons for revoking' the sanction were that
tile interests of justice will he sufficiently served by the prosecution
of the respondent ordered by the Hlap;istralc <HI 2Gth July ·and tl1at
to allow the tiandion to stand would he unduly harrassing the res
pondent in that he would be twice pro..'iecutcd for practicaI1y one
offence, and that it was never intended by tIte legislature that courts
should be used for the purp9se of gratifying people's own feelings
against other persons..... I cannot agree with the sessions judge. It
is not the case tllat respondent's allegation that he was cut with a
dah is entirely false. Having been so cut he falsely [tCcused Poonu
swamy Nadar of cutting him and applicant and others of being prc
sent and abetting the cutting. It seems to me that to falsely charge
one person with being im'plicated in n crime is not the same offence
as to falsely charge another person with being implicated in the same
offence. The circumstances under which and the motives from which
such false charges are rna,de may be totally different, and it appears
to me that ~here is no impropriety in the offender being called to
account for making each of such false charges. In the present in
stance it does appear that the alleged .false charge as against the
pctitioner may have tbeen in some respects on a different footing from
those against th~"other five persons, and I do not consider that the
prosecution in respect of the fiyc constituted sufficient reason for dis
allowing a prosecution by the petitioner, though in the event of both
prosecutions ending in conviction it might be proper to take the sen
tence in one into a('rQunt in passing sentence in tIl .... other. I think.
there ',,:,ere not sufficient r8sons for revoking the sanctwn and I restore

18
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it. The trial in Crimxnal Regular No. 177 of IB16 of the First Addi
tional Magistrate of Insein will proceed.

IN THE CHIEF COUIlT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. ·HIB 010' W17.

NOOR NlAHONlED

VS.

KING EMPEROR

Before :Mr. Justice Parlett.

For applic"ant-Mr. McDonnell.
For respondent-Mr. G:UllIt.

AI·l';:IGAN'J'.

:2';'t,h Apl'il. JrJ17.

Evidence Act (1 of 18'7:"2) fl. nJ. l~:rclllldon of o/'a/, (JVidn/tct!.-Grimi1wl
Procedure Code (Act V 9/ 18fJB) tw. 1fjI (/11-(1 1'72-S1wdal diw'l/.

Statements made to a police officer ill the ('0\11':';(; of :.tIl invc.<;tigation
can be proved by the evidence of persons who heard them made.
Section 91 of the Evidence Act has no application to matters em
bodied in a sp~cial diary prepard under . section 172 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure.

Solai Naik VB. Emperor, 3·1< lVI, 3'j.9, referred to.

.JUDGMENT.

PARLETT, J.-The petitioner has been ·convicted of giving false evi
dence in a judicial proceeding. He appealed through an ad\F(J('atc"
on the facts and his appeal was dismissed. He now applies in revi
sion on the ground of inadmissibility of .(~(~rtaitl cYidcnce.

The facts are that a bundlc of stokn clothing wns found by the
police officer in petitioner's presence Oil tile· prcrniscs ,vhich he occu
pied, and that he told the police officer the InmdIe had hecn left there
by onc Abdulla l\Icah. At the trhd of Abdulla Meah pctitioner gave
the evidence in respect of whi('h he hos been oeonvicted. That evidence
consists of two main points-Onc i5 to the cf'fcd " I know nothing in
this case. I did not know nbout police seizing a bundle of clothes.
No bundle of clothes was fonnd either in my possession or in the
building where I lived; " the other is .. J did not st:ilte before any
police officer that accused Abdulla. Mcah eli trusted h: me a bundle ·of
clothes." There was evidence against the petitioner of persons who
saw the clothes found in his presence on his premises and who Heard
him make the alleged statement to the police officer. No question has
been raised as to the admissibility of the evidence on the first point,
and therefore the conviction was justiiicd, and it· is < rcall)' unnecessary
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(I) 19, A. 390.

In dc('jdc as to the admissibility of thc cYidence on the second point
whieh lws been question~d. i have however COllsidcrcd the point
r:tiHccl and will decide it. It was that a police officer investigating an
(llfell(~c under Chapter XIV of the Criminal Procedure Code is hound
to iucomporate in the diary prepared under section 172 (thc special
diary) the statements of the witnesses ?xamined LX him; consequently
bv section 91 of the Evidence Act no evidence of such witness's state
~cnts shall be gi\'cn except the diary itself. nus somewhat startling
proposition is based upon some remarks of the judges in King
Emperor vs, Man.nu (1) 1vhere four judges held that all statements
reduced to writing under section 161 should be in the special diary
and not elsewhere. Two other j l1dges however: held to the conlrary
that such statements if entered in the diary arc not :1Il integral part
of it and are not privileged, but an a('ctl:»cd pCr1iOIl 01' his agent is
entitled to see them; so far from thc c:JSC bcillp; ;111 al1thority that
matters contained in the special diary cal~(lnly he proved by prorll1c
t!')ll of the diary, the entire full bench held thc exact oppositc namely
that entries in the special rliary cannot by thcmseh'es be taken as
evidence of any date, fact or statemen~ therein eontaincd. It appears
to me clear that section 91 has no application to matter embodied in
a special diary for if it had, no proof at all could be given of such
matter in as much as section 172 forbids a special diary being used
;18 evidence except for certain limited purposes. This view has been
expressed with reference to search lists in Solai Naik vs. Emperor (2)
where it was held that even if the narrative of an extrensic fact must
hy law be reduced to writing, it may still be proved by oral evidence.
At the conclusion of their judgment the learned judges remarked.
«lVe nced hardly point out that if the provisions of section 91 were
In allpl." to the casc of a search list prepared under section 103
Criminal Procedure Code the results would be startling and there'\.
would he grave risk of miscarriage of justice in many trials ill
criminal cases," The results would be still more startling and absurd
if the legislature should be held to have enacted that most of the
vit-_ally important matters relating to the investigation of criminal
nlretl('cs should by being reduced to ''\<'riting be excluded altogether
fl'OIll proof at the trial.

So far as this province is concerned the executive Government have
forhiciden the incorporation in special diaries of witnesses' statements
in extenso (see para 613 Burma Police Manual). Even were it not
so, tJw provision in section 172 Criminal Procedure Code that the
('jreulllst:mccs ascertained in the investigation ~hotlld he noted in the
spcchtl diary, could not be herd to requirc the ~tatcmcnts of witnesses
[0 he tnkcn down as they made them in that diary, aud jf the Allahabad
de<'ision rCtdl.,- afijr~ed the contrary which 1 doubt, I mlIst respect
full,\' express my dissent from it. There is ill my view no rule what
('n~r. (·.xcluding or'].I evidence being given of statements made to the
policG hy witnesses who heard them made. Thc application is dis
mi,':Red.

....._..•._ ..----------
(2) ;1·1, ill. 3·19.
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IN THE COURT OF THE ,JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER
UPPEH BUI1MA.

CRIMINAL ApP}<~ALS Nos. 2'1.~·;PJ OI" 1917.

NGA SAN NYEIN and othel"

V.'i.

EMPEROR

Before A. E. Rigp;, E:'ifh A. .J. C.

For appellants-Mr. Pillay.
For the Crown-lVlr. Lutter.

ApPELLANTS.

RI'~SJ'ONnr':N'r.

m'th ll;[,/.rclt, If} I'i',

Evidellce Act (I of 1872) ,88;,30 anel 114(h) and 13:J-Con{()H.'Iio/l. of (f (jfJ

aCCllsed-Evidence of accomp,lic"i. Penal Code (Act XLV of lSGO) .'rH••17 (ftuf
396.-Co-operation by doin{;,,-,one of several (lct.~· COllsUtutinff alL oD'ouco.
Criminal Procedure Code (Act V of 1898) .':. 1M examination of the tfCC1I.'r('d.

The confession of a coaccused person is not the same as the testi
mony of an accomplice.

The court may under section 30 of the Eyidence Act take the
former if properly proved into consideration against all the accused
as lending support to other evidence. But in the absence of other evi
dence it is not a proper basis for a conviction.

A conviction may under section 133 of the Evidence Act be based
. on the uncorroborated testimony of an accomplice who has been ex
amined as a witness.

A person who is keeping watch while others are committing a
dacoity co-operates in the commission of the offence and is guilty of
an offence under section 396 read with section 37 of the Penal Code.

The object of examining Illi accused person is to give him an op
portunity of explaining ariythin'g appearing in the evidence against
him. All the points appcar,i_ug' against hh~1 should he put to him, and
he must be invited to offer his cxplanathln. Anything in the nature
of cross-examination should he avoided.

JUDGMENT.

RIGG, A. J. C.-Nga San' Nyein, Nga Ngwc Zin, Nga Kyi Byu,
Nga Hme, Nga San Bya,,', Nga Shin, N:ga Yan Nyein, Nga Po I\fin,
Nga Thu Daw and Nga Tct Si have all bcen convicted by the ses
sions judge, Magwe, of committing dllcoity with -murder at Kyaung
yagan on the 19th September last a.nd:with the execution of Nga Tet
Si have been sentenced to death. There is 110 douot whatever 'that
a dacoity was committed in the course of Wllich :Maung N yi ~faung

was killed by some of the dacoits. The evidence shows that late at
night, six or seven men came armcd with d;hs, sticks and a tube-O"un
to the house of Maung Shwe Daik. They demanded money and s;me
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of them called out that they Iw.d caught onc of the inmates of the
hOllse. Thercupon Nyi .l\laung San Kwin and Nyi l\Iaung attacked
l.ll(~ daeoits with dalls. Both of them were ·wotmded and N yi Manng
di(~d three days later in the Yenangyanng hospital. The fight took
place whilst the daeoits were still ncar the house of Shwe Daik and
lIot whilst they were retrc<lting after abandoning their attempt to
commit the robbery. Section 396 clearly applies to the case, San
Kwin and Nyi Maung were justified by the right of priratc defence
in <lttacking the dtteoits, ·who were not justified by the provocation
thus giren in killing Nyi Maung. Nyi Maung was cut several times
with a dah, one of the wounds being a severe one on the back, and
there can be no doubt that in causing his death, his assailants com
mitted murder. San Kwin wounded aile of the dacoits on the head.
The dl1coits left behind thclll Exhibits Nos. 1-7. of 'which the most
imporhmt arc :l pa."",·;.1 with a dah cut aud some hn~man hair, and three
sticks of dallilt wood. The wounded dacoits mallaged to escape. \'ga
S:lll Nyein was found wounded after the 9-acoity, and hi!'; wounds <.'01'

l'c:';!Hlnd in j'cspcd of position and age with those of the man attacked
by SaIl Kwin.

Tile rest of the c,-idence ill the case is found in fiye confessions,
all of wllie11 have been retracted in court. The eddellcc of corrobo
]':ltioJl is of very little 01' no value and except in the case of San
:\ ycill, the cOllvictiollS rest upon the credit to be gil'en to the confes
~iOllS_ The sessions judge believed tllat the confessions were 1'0Iun
1:11'.1' and were true, He f;dled to consider whether confessions of co
:l<'/'usC'el persolls arc propel' Il1uterial upon which to base a conviction
links.'> they ;tre corroborated in matcrial particulars :lIla as regards
1I1(~ it!I:lllil:y of the persolls alleged to be concerned ill the crime. In
Empcl'Or 'os. Kclll~i ( I) it was held that a retracted confession may
be taken into ('O!I!'iideratioH against co-accused persolls, and altholigh
corroborative evidell{'e may he necessary it is not necessary that such
{'vidence should he by itself sulficient to support a COl1yiction, Richards,
,T., said that he could sec 110 reason why a court could not legaUy con
vict atl ac'eused person. on the unsupported confession of <t co-accused.
Hc remarked that at the same time it is very seldom that a court ought
t<> convict on such unsupported evidence. In Gangapa Kal'deppa V8.

Empel'or (2) Heaton, J. thought that the confessions of SC1'cn co-aceu
sea, who had indepe.ndently implicated four others, was a sufficient
l>:l!'iis for supporting the convictions of these four men, and he referred
to iIIw.;tmtion (b) to section II'k Evidence Act, as affording precisely
the killel of corrohoration which in certain circumstances is a sound
[oulld:1UOll for belief. This view was not, however, accepted by two
otller learncd judges of the same court, who held that it was a rule fol
lowed in all the High Courts in India that a cOllyiction founded solely
on tlte confession of a co-accused could not be sustained. They also
IH'Jd that illustration (b) to sc<;tion 1H. Evidence Act, only a'pplies
to Uw testimony or' an accomplice. An examination of the authorities
lea'Ts no doubt in my mind that the decision of the majority of the
Iearllcd judges in Gangapa Kardeppa's case (2) is correct: Queen '1)8.

( I) ~9, :\. ,j.;].l, (2) 38 l B. 164·,
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Jaffir Ali (3), Queen vs. Naga (4) Queen Empress vs. Dosa Jiva (5)
Que.en Empress vs. Khandia (6) Queen Empress vs. Ram Saran (7)
Queen Empress vs. Nirmal Das (8) Giddigadu iiS. Emperor (9)
Emperor vs. Ashootosh Chuckerbutty (10) Yasin vs. King Emperor
(11). In Queen V8. Sadhu Mundal (12) Phear, J., said" It is true
that the instance of corroboration which is appended to illustration
(b) of section 114 Evidence Act, is corroboration to be found in
accounts of an occurrence given by the accomplices; but it is notice
able that the legislature ....makes it a condition ....that these aC
complices should have been captured on the spot and kept apart from
each other and.... there is not the slightest indication that the legis
lature. intended in this passage by the term accounts given by the
accomplices anything other than accounts given in due course of
examination as witnesses." Section 133 Evidence Act, modifies the
general rule laid d6'.... n in section 114, but it clearly refers only to
accomplices who have been examined as witnesses. The result of the
decisions cited aboye appears to be that the confession of a co-accused
person is not the same thing as the testimony of an accomplice and
stands on a different footing. It may be taken into consideration as
lending support to other evidence in the case. But if there i,<.> no
other evidence, it is not a propel' basis for a conviction. It is not
strengthened by the fact that it is supported by other confessions,
whether 'these have been made in such circumstances as to preclude the
theory that there has been connivance between the persons making
the confessions or not. Mr. Lutter who has appeared in this court
for many years, informs me that it has been the rule not to uphold
convictions based merely on the confessions of eo-accused persons.
He is not prepared to support the c0!l,'ictions of Yan Nye.in,Po Hin,
San Byaw or N ga Shin. These convictions rest entirely on the re
tracted confessions of other appellants and are set aside. N ga San.
Nyein, Nga Po nUn, Nga San Byaw and Nga Shin are acquitted and
will be set at liberty.

* * * * * *
The law relating to retracted confessions was fully discussed in

Chit Tun and others vs. Crown (13) and I adopt the conclusions of
the learned judges of the Chief Court in that case. The weight to
be given to such confessions depends on the circmnsta"nces under
whicl) they were made, and on the intrinsic credi~ility of the confes
sions. In my experience confessions in Burma are seldom the result
of physical ill-treatment by the police. Sometimes the person con
fessing is under police surveillance and is induced to confess under
threat of prosecution coupled with a promise that if he confesses, he
will be given a pardon. Sometimes the police have a certain amount
of evidence against a man and induce him to confess under a similar
promise. Relatives are not infrequently called. in to persuade him

(3) 19, W. R. Cr. 57.
(4) 23, \V. R. Cr. 24
(5) 10, B. 231.
(6) 15, B. 66.
('1) 22, A. ·t95.
(8) 22, A. 445.

(9) 33, M. 4u.
(10) 4, C. ,183.
(1l) 28, C. 689.
(12) 21, 'V. It. Cr. 69 at page 71.
(13) 1, L. B. It. 238.
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Lll:tl it will he better for him to confess. Others confess in the hope
IlJ:tl Uwv will derive some benefit from doing so, and will be less
J>t','cl·t~I.r· punished. Some confessions are made out of resentment
a:!!:ainst those who have already confessed; and with the view of
sGt'llriup; their punishment, whatever may happen to the person con
fessing. Nat infreqnently confessions are dile to a belief that every
Uli ng if; iost, :ll1d that the result of deeds ill a. former state of Cxif;t
erwc has brought the prisoner into peril. He succumbs to his ill luck
and doell not .;ttempt to fight against it .... I have no doubt that Kyi
Byn's confession was due to a feeling that he could not escape from
pnnishment, and that he might as well yield to his fate. I am of
opinion that his confession is substantially true, so far as the part
played by him in the crime is concerned. He has been rightly con
victed.

Against Tet Si the only evidence is that of the confessing co-accn
~;wd, amI that is an insufficient basis for a conviction. The conviction
of Tet Si is set aside, and he is acquitted. The sessions judge has
s(,lIteneed the others to death. It was pointed out in Queen-Empress
'lis. Nga Pyan Cho and others (H,) that sentences of death should be
pmised in caSes under section 396 Indian Penal Code, unless there
are extenuating circumstances. The gang in this case went out armed
with two tube guns and dahs and the probability of some villager
being killed mllst have been present to their minds. The persistency
with which these offences are committed in Burma calls for the
severest pnnishment. According to the confessions, N ga Hme and
KYII Byu waited ontside the dlIage. They were keeping watch there,
and :H'('ol'dillJ.!; to the map, were one hundred and twenty fiyc yards
froIH tJH~ IWlIJ>c :d.ta('ked. Tiley 'arc cqually liable under section 37,
Indiall PCIl:l1 Cm!f' for t1l(~ d:l('oily, mal their mere prcsence at ·the
actual Beene of the "rime is hnmat<~J'i:ll: Empress 'liS. Teja (15). The
alihi.s set lip afC so weak as Hot to rcquil't~ discussion. I dismiss the
appeals of San Nycill, Ngwc Zin, Kyi Ryu, TInl naw and Nga Hme.

The manner in which the committing magistrate has examined some
of the accused is open to most serious obj ection. He has cross-ex
:unincd them and asked such questions as "if you did not commit
the dacoity, who did?" It ought not to be necessary to point out that
it: was for the prosecution to prove 'who committed the crime. The
ohjed of examining an accused person is to afl'ord him an opportunity
of t~xplaining away evidence against him. Each point appearing in
(~ddenee should be put to the accused and he should be invited to
oll"cl' his cxplanation 01' comment on it. Anything in the nature of'
pfoss-examination should be avo.ided.

(1,1,) s. J. L. B. U:la. (15) 17, A. 86.
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IN THE CHIEF COUIlT 01> LOWER BUHilIA.

CRDIINAL RI';"fSION No. 2GGB of 1917.

TAi\IBI

'iI....

KING-EMPEROR

Before 1\'11' . .Ju.'iti('{~ Ormond.

For appcllant-1\'1r. G. B. Dawson.
for rcspondent-l\Ir. Slllllel'bnd.

ApPLICANT.

RF.SPONIH<:N'1'.

2nd NO'{}('11l(wr, .If) f'i'.

Criminal Procedure Code (Acl V of 1898) H. 20S(2)-Po.~t]Jollemcnt of
cros8-e;~aminalion.-F.<,·idenceAct (I of 1872) H. 1:]8.

In magisterial inquiries into cases triahle by sessions courts the
accused has no righ t to reserve his ('ross-examination of the witnesses
for the prosecution nntil theyh:IYc ;111 been eX:lmined-in-chief.

.JUDGMENT.

ORMOND, .T.-The petitioner was hcjn~ prosecuted for an offence
of abetment of attempt to murder and the enquiry was being held
under Chapter XVIII of the Code by the second additional magis
trate, Kyaikto. Eleven prosecution witnesses were examined in chief
and the dial' V shows that the cross-examination was resen-ed until the
sessions. Then the doctor 'was fxamined as the twelfth prosecution
witness and the pleader for the accused 'wished to cross-examine him
but the magistrate refused to allow it then, as the cross-examination
of the pre\rious witnesses had been· postponed. This order \Yas clearly
wrong. Two other witnesses were then examined in chicf and the
diary sliows that the cross-examination was reserved till thc sessions.
fifr.~ Dawson then appeared for the accused and a disellssinn took
place as to whether the cross-examination of the ,-yitnt'$scs had been
postpon.ed till the sessions or until the witnesses for the prosecution
had all bee.11 examined in (·hid; and he ohtaincd leave to recall the
witnesses for cross-examinatioll, after the remaining witnesses had
been examined. l\'1r. Sntherlancl who appeared for the complainant
then applied exparte to the district magistrate to set aside the order
of the additional magistrate and his application was gr:wtcd. The
petitioner now applies in revision against that order of the district
n:tagistrate. It is clear that the district magistrate had no power to
cancel the order of the additional magistrate. He had power to call
for the record and to submit tb·~ proceedings to titis conrt. But Ivfr.
Sutherland contends upon the authority of Po \Vin V.<:. Crown (1)
that if the order that was made by the district JUugistrate without
jurisdiction would be a proper order fol' this court to pass, it is the
duty of this eourt to go into the case and to pass such an order. The

(1) 1, L. B. R. 311.
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fil':.;! (jlll'SUOIl UICl'cfol'C is: was the order of the additional magistrate
allowillg' :tn :tccused to recall 'witnesses for the prosecution for the
plll'p(l};e}; of cross-examination a proper order or not, The propel'
lillll~ for cross-exarninaton is no doubt immediately after the examill
:ttiOJl ill ellief-Section 138 Evidence Act; and an order by a magis
trale :tllowing an accused without arly spec"ial reason, to postpone
cros!>-examining the prosecution witnesses u.'ltil they had bf'en all
cxamind in chief, is a procedure not contemplated by the code. The
following authorities bear out this yiew:-In re 'Mohamed Kasim (2)
Durga Dutt vs. Emperor (8) and K. R. vs. Channing Arnold ('1.)
011 the other hand aIr. Dawson refers me to the case of Fazarali <,'S,

Mazakarulla (;)), where it wac; held that the ac~used has the right to
recall the prosecution 'witnesses for cTOss-examination so long as the
prosecution case is not closed; and to the case of J ogendra Nnth
Mookerjee 'cs. Mati Lal Chukerbutty (6), where it was Ileld that
it was open to the magistrate under section ~ 13 sub-clause 2 of
the code to recall witnesses for the prosecution if required by the
defence for cross-examination. Upon the' balance of authorjtie~ I
am of opinion that the accused has no right to postpone his cr05S
cxamin:ltioll of tIle 'witnesses for the prosecution until they have been
all examined ill chief. But this is far from saying that the magis
trate would !lot be right in recalling \\-'itnesses for further ('1'OS8

examinatioJl if the eirelllnstances of the case called for it. The
Mnnual of Ulis ('Hurl ill paragraph 123 expressly lays down that it
is tl\l~ propel' COllrJ;C, if the accused wishes it, for all the witnesses
fOl' tlw J!l'Osc('uliotl after Il:wing been examined in chief to be recalled
fOI' Cl·OSH-CXamill:Itioll. Tft:lt direction has not the force of a judicial
d('('ision, l/lougfl the magi:-;tratc call h:trdlv be blamed for acting· under
it; :Illel :IS poi/tied out ;tLove, it is not r -think ill llCcord:mce \;ith the
pr:w!:iec cOlllnnpblccI hy trw ('ode. '

Now :ISSUlllillg thai the order of the :uldiliollnl mHp;istrate was not
a proper order, wlltll ordcr should thh; eourt pass? By prohibiting
the a('ew:;ed from cros.<;-examining tllc pro:w('utioll witnesses this court
would he prejudicing the accused's right in consequence of the :).('
('II.<;I:d having acted according to the direction of the magistrate who
acted undcr thc direction of this court's Manual. Tlte utm0st this
('ourt could order would he to put the pm·tics so f;11' as is possible in
!-i t:l ttl (illO; which walld he to allow the cross-examination to take
p!:tce no\\". There are still ten witnesses to be examined for the Pl'O
!-iec'lllioll. The order of the district magistrate is set aside as having
heen llwde without jurisdiction :llld the additi0!1aI magistrate is
dircd(:d to allow the accused to recall all or such of tIle fourteen wit
IICSS('S :drcady examined a.s he may wish to cross-examine. The."
will II(.' cros~-cxamined and re-examine if necessary, after w:iich the

(2) 22, r. c. 173.
(:1) 15, r. C. 7:j.

(-I.) (i, L, B. H. 129 at p, l::~; 5, n, L. T. 239,
(fj) Hi, (', I...1, ·1.5.

(fi) :J!J, C. ~H;j,
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remaining ten witnesses will be examined :md cross-examined and the
cross-examination of each witness will follow immediately after th~'

examination in chief. .

The case ,... as scot up on the 1Dth April and evidence was not taken
until the 231'd August whieh seems to he ,'1Il unnecessary long time
and the magistrate is dirc<'ted to Illooceed witlt the ca.'iC witliout delay .

.. List No. XX of amendments to the LawN Burma Courts Manual issued
in October 1917, repeals the direction No. 123(1) referred to in the judg
ment.-EdilOl·, B. I.. '1',
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVil. FIRST ApPEAL No. 105 OF 1917.

A. C. KUNDU

Vb'.

BAllU N. ROOKMANAND

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, C. J. and 1ft. Justice Parlett.

For appellant-.Mr. J. R. Das.
For respondent-Mr. Leach.

17th dugust, 1917.

'l'1"allSfe1' of Pro]JC'l'ty Act (IV of 1882) s. 58-Mortgage-moneY-8. 69
['OWM' of Hale h~ £iii/null of pnyment of Mortgage-moncy.

Under the definition of the term mortgage-money in section 58 'of
the Transfer of Property Act interest is mortgage-money just as much
as the principal sum secured.

The words" default of payment of mortgage-money" in section 59
of the Act include default of payment of interest.

JUDGMENT.

TWOMEY, C. J .-The parties carried on business in l\loulmein, one
of the towns to which section 59 of the Transfer of Property Act
expressly extends, and ot:J: December 19th, 1913, the plaintiff firm
mortgaged certain immoveable property to the defendant for
Rs. 25,0001- adranced and such further sums as might be advanced
up to Rs. 75,000!- in all. The mortgage-instrument allows 'redemp
tion on payment of :principal with interest on December 31st, 1919.
It stipulates that interest shall be paid monthly. It also gives the
lIlortgttgcc a powi;>- of sale to be exercised" at any time" and provides
that if the power is exercised the sale-proceeds after meeting the
int:i(kllt:d exp(~nscs shall be applied" to pay and satisfy the monies
which shall then be owing upon the security of the mortgage," any
sllrplw-; hcillg' paid to the mortgagor. To the power of sa'~ i~ a:Dll;exed;
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a proviso that" the pOWC1' of .sale Hl1a11 Hot be cXi?l'cised unless a dl·
fault shall be Illade Jl1 payment of the said pl'indpd sum Gl' tIle ill

tcrest thereof."

As the interest was not paid monthly and was heuyily in IHT(~;J,l",

the defendant (mortgagee) thr~atened in }'ebnllll'Y 1917 to exercise
his po·wer of sale. The plainti;t firm (mortgagor) then brought thiti
suit for an injullctior. L: rcstrv.in the defendant f:wm cxel'ej:~ing the
power of sale. The district court has dismissed the snU and the
plaintiff firm now appeals to this conrt.

Their main contention is that i!l India a P01VC1: f)f sale under tile
mortgage must conform with the proyisions of section GD of the
Transfer of Propel'ty Act and that the po,vcr contemplated in that
section is not excrci<;cablc unless there has been a default in payment
of the principal money, which cannot occur until tl1f~ period aHawed
for redemption has expired. I think the first part of this contention
is correct but not the rest_ The section clearly contemplates the
exercise of the nower of sale when interest amo"untiu!{ to Rs. 5001
at least is in alT~ar and unpaid for three months after lJcc01"ling dne.
H Default of payment of the mortgage money" in the first paragraph
of the section would include default of H:lyment of interest. for the
term "mortgage money" is defined ill 'sc~~tion :18 ns the In-incipal
money and interest of whieh p:l.vrnc~lt iH secured, and thus it appears
that interest is "mortgage-money" just as mudl as lwiu('ip:ll is_ Tlle
use of the conjunction" and" does not imply tb,t lhc term" mfJrt··
gage-money" is applicahlc only to principal tl.l1d l;.ltcrcst in combi
nation. In my opinion it cannot be held that there i'5 anything in the
section inconsistent with the exercise of the power of sole prior to the
expiration of the period allowed for redemption. ·Yrc lwye been re~

ferred to the ruling of the Pri,"y Council in Venkata,-urada V8. \renkatll
(1). The· ..mortgage instrnment in that case had a c1:l"usc giving a
power of sale which ·was exerciseable if any "ohsh'uctiun" was
caused by the mortgagor in respect of the conditions in the nlOl·tgngc
and it was provided that in the cn~nt of such obstruction the mm"t
gagee could sell the property before the expiry cf twch-e yean; the
period of redemption and could pay himself frem th~ sale proceeds
the full amount of pl'inciptl1 and interest, not mcrely the interest thCll
due but interest also for the unexpired portion of the term of twelve
years. It was helcl that this clause was in the nature of a peu:dLy
and could not be cnforced j hut that is a different thing from ~a)'iHg

where the deed gives 11 pmvcr of sale on default of paYll!cnL of intciT!;l
that the mortgagee cannot exercise it to the extent of re('(11·cdng the
full amount of principal and the interest due up tn the time of tJ1C

suit unless the period allowed for redemption h;:s CXpil·Gd. In the
Privy Council case the clause was held to be in tk~ ll:tLUl"C of a penalty
only because it provided for the recovery of illlel'\..'8l for the period
which had still to run. If the Privy Council ruling gavc rise to any
doubt on the subject it has been set at rest by section 69 of the
Transfer of Property Act which as noted above clearly contemplates

(1) 23 W. R., 91.
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LllI: (·:\I·l·(·i ....>l~ of tile power of sale ('Vell if there has as yet been no
defalllt in j'eslH:(·t of payment of lhe principal money.

\Vc have howcrcr to ('oll.<;i{kr wJlethel' the mortgage instrument in
L11is slIiL docs in bet proyick ['01' the PO'\\,(~l' of sale on default of
payment of interest alone awl for the reeon~ry of the full amount of
IH'incipal and interest up to elate in .the tYLnt of such default. The
power of sale is to be exercised uccording to the instrument «at any
time" 011 default of pa.... ment of principal or interest." .The pro\'ision
in the deed as to the dispo",tl of the sale proceeds sho",'s that when
the power of sale is exercised not only the interest which is in arrear
but also the priueipnl :mlOuut secured is to be recoverable from the
sale proceeds. The mortgagee is to take the monies 'which shall then
he " owing on the security of the mortgage." Although the principal
money could not in ordhwry circumstance:; he demanded till December
;n:;t, 1919, still it is a deLt ilnd is O'lC'ing to the mortgagee from the
time when the mOllc,\' was actually ady:mced to the mortgagor.

H is true that the excn~ise of the power of sale before 31st Decem
ber, UHO, ha:i the efrecL of defeating the express provision for re
eOJn'e,yancc 011 p:lymcnt of }Jl'incipal and interest all that date. But
the clocnment must be taken as a 'whole and. it appears to me that tIle
parties clearly inLcuded the right of redemption on 31st December,
1919, to be dependent 011 punctual payment of the monthly interest
as it fell due in the meantime. I can see no reason why the courts
sllOuld not giyc· dfect to this intention. I would therefore dismiss
the appeal 'Nith costs.

PAllLf<:'1'T, .J.~l concur.

IN TIlE CHIEF COUl~T OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVfI, MISCELI,,\NEOUS ApPLICATION No, 1'1<2 OF 1917,

In re THE ESTATE OF A. H. COTTON.

EVELYN SARAH DOVER .. PETITIONER.

Before 1\11'. J nstice Maung Kin.

1"01' petitioncr-i\ir. Okeden.

5th December, 191'7.

TnfHlt: Act (ll of 18,)'2) s. 3. Trustee, $, 41, Poway to apply lJ]"0l'crty of
millllr.'! for their education.

All administrator of an estate is not a trustee for the minor heirs,
awl the court l"nmot under section .iH of the Trusts Act grant him
pnnlissiolJ Lo apply the property of the minors towards their main
lcrl:tlu'('.

Quaere. "'hether an administrator could not under section 269 o~

tlll~ Sueeession Act apply the property for such purpose,
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MArNG KIN, .T.-The pctitiullt"l" appb:s :~ ... admini;;;tmh'ix ur lIw
estate of Alfred Huvert CuUon d('(·(~:t'it'rl for ('erta-in ordt'rs Hnder
section 41 of the Indi:lIl Trusls :\d. B.... his will t!le d{"~'..ca'i("(l g:tH'

.::.11 his property to his two chilthTl'i ;\1Id ;lpi'ointed his hrother Cecil
Bidwell Cotton to be the exe('l!tlll' of the wili and also trustee fOI' his
children. The eXCCut 11' ;s tlOW c1f:ad :111(1 lhe petitioner 11,:':..') been ap
pointed administratrix de bOlli,i /lUtl. Sl:t~ states that these {'wo
children are still minors and that thc\' han: Il(~cn in hel" c!targe. The
estate moneys amount to about R... 1~,;;ooi- :.:nd she ~ays at.... five per
cent per annum there wOllld he a :"ear!y illcu:n:.: of :l.boul; Us. 62:;1- but
that the cost of mair:ten,mce and education of the :.:hildrcn will in
future be not less than Rs. l2001-. li.;si(ks this there j<; a h~t1:.:.l1('t:

due to her of Us. 642-6-6 from tht' estate. Sh;:' tht::n::ful'C J't"l),S under
section ,1-1 of the Indian Trush !\..et that s:!c may be pt'rll1ittcd to
faise (mt of the capit~l of the trllst bud 'If tlte cstr:te l,utlident to
pay for the maintenance ~nd cdu('~tiM: Hf the dlildren until they
attain majority and also to pny to hC~'sdf lhe SUlll" of H"'i. 6'~5-6-6

whic1\ is due t.o her.

Thc question to cOllsidc,r is ",!lethe.!" ,..,he e:.l!l he treated :15 a h'llstcc
of the estate fund. J do not ':ee aLI\' l"C;lSon for holding hcr to be
such. The passages rcad out to me r;'om Lewin OIl Trusts deal with
cases where trusts ha\'c bee!l implied from drcnmstances. Th~ qL1CS

tion here is not '\dlether there is IJ, trU!jt for the chitc1ren but whether,
if there is such a trust, the petitioner can under the cil'cumstanccs of
the case be regarded as a trustee ill place of Cecil Bidwell Cotton
appointed trustee under the wilL Ass\!millg that tll"re is a trust, the
petitioner does not come before the com't to im'oke its :lid because for
want of a trustee the trust would faiL Her case i,,, th:lt the circum
stances of the case arc such that she is now the trt,ste<.; of the children
'and must be regarded as such, III my oujnion there i!'i no l'{:!lSOn {or
holding that she is an implied trnst·~~ or'the ("hildren Silllpl~' h{:e:lllsc
she hflppens to be the administl'tltl"ix n[ the e~t:llt'. Tl:t· jldilitlll~:l' Hot
being:1 trustee her applic.!.tion ll!;({e,' sl:diulI I,J (lr ll!(: Jlldian Trusts
Act must fail. rf tht; ('HlIll:lll illli i!' I hat t.lH·n~ i" ;L i nJsl. :H1d that
that trust SllUUl<l lIut [<.til ror W;llll or a l:'lISkt', it 1l1:1Y b:.: open to the
beneficiaries to t:\kc adioll tllltll'l' Sl'(·l.ilHl 7 J. of Lilt: Illdian Trnsts Act.
to have a trustee :J.ppuintcd. L will t.lll'n:fon: !~ejn'l lids ~:pplication.

IN THE CHIEF COUnT OF LOWmt BURMA,

.CIVIL SECOND ApPE,\.L No. 105 OF J~l{;.

AP P AN CHARAN

vs.

J\:YAUKSE MA

ApPELL,ANTH

RI!:SI·ONDENT.
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HdOl·C i\lr. Justice l\Iauug Kin.

For appcil:lIlt-l\Ir. Chari and Mr. Ray.
For ri::-:pondent-Ml'. Broadbent.
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4th "lag, 1917.

I.iIlJi{tlf.i,m Ad (lX 'If 1908) 8('11. 1, Arllf. H2 144. Suit for P08"fc.,..~ion
jJm'(//'/l- ill prt)(lf-!~"c/;e.,'-AN1Ilif',<:I('lll!{'(I,

\Vhcll a plaintiff 'me" for possf!')sion alleging dispossessioJl or di~

cOlllillll;lIll'C uf po~~cssion the period from which limibltioll nms is
the d:J.tc uf di~possC'"sinn or discontinuance of possession. The Sllit

is gU\'cl'ncd "y nrtit·k I:'?' not b~· article )'.f.4 of the schedule to the
T..imitntiol1 ,-\.et, :llld th,~ h!ll'llen is or:. the plaintiff to show thnt he 11:'."
been ill !,o'>scssion \\'it!li~l twe.h-e years from the date of snit,

?\fohinw Chullder ''.Y. Molle",!! CI:ullder 16, C, '~71l and l\fanng
Gy;tW 1'.\' . .\101 \'~Wi.' ~, L. B. R. :::16 followed,

\YbCl'(~ tllCi'C i<; :\ statute of limitation the doctrine of behes docs
not apply lilI the ~'xpil'<ltion of the time 3.11o,~'ed by the statute.

Acquiesctnee i~ different from laches; it means more than laches.
Mere lIe,elect to enforce a claim for the period during which the Ia-w
pCl'mit~ a plaintitl' to delay without losing- his right is not acquiescence,

If a putty \\'!lO could ohject lies by uud knowingly permits another
to do all act ulHln the hdit'f that It' will Hot be objected to, and so
gin:s permission to another to alter his position he may be said to
I1cquiesce.

Archhold 'it::. S<'ul!r 9, H. L. C, :300 and Ramsden vs, Dyson, L. R.
I, H. L. J:.W follow<;d, -

JUDGMENT.

~\'hl'Nn 1\:1"', ,I.-Botll t]IC lown courts have held that the defcnd
ant-rcsponJcnt did cl1cro;lch 011 the plaintiff-appclIt:lIt's land to the
extent sued for by bDiiding on it,

The main defence howe,-cl' is 'invoh'ed in the question whether
:llticle !·1-2 or J·B of the Limitation Act applies, The plaintiff allcges
that hc W3S in possession whe.!l the encroachment took place in 1908
or J 90D, :!.nd that he was thereby dispossessed of the land taken up.
FoUowiug the ruling 'of theil.' Lm'dships of the Prh'y Council ill
l\fnllima (,hunder Mozoomdar (;:J'. )'fohesh Chunder Neoghi (1) a divi
siunal bench of this court has held in l\"Iaung Ya Gvuw ~'8. Ia N!!lve_. ~

(~) that if a plaillFft' claims on the ground that he and his predeces
surs hayc been in possession 1JUt han; been dispossessed or have dis
C'tIlttinned posst:-sion, the period from whieh limitation rUllS is the
date of dispossession or diseolltin\l~mce, and the burden is on the
pJ.:\intitf to show that he or his predecessors in title have been in pos
s<:",.o.;ioll ~':ithin twelve years of the date of suit, I hold that article

(I) 16, C. .(,73; 16,1. ;\. 23. (2) 2, L. n. R. 56.
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142 applies to the case and that it is upon the plailltiff to 3110\\-'
that he W;lS dispossessed ·within twehc years of the date of tile suit,
that is to saY that the defendant lluill her house within that period,
On this point the eonrt of first instance held that the defendant built
her house about six years before the sliiL. The district court on appeal
disagreed with that" finding.

The plaintiff's witnesses on this point arc 1\faung Po Thaung,
Maung Tun Baw, Maun~ Po Thin, KallllltSami and Rahim Bux.

.J(- * *
In my view the edden('c of AIg. Po ThaulIg' and the other Burman

witnesses is absolutclr reliable, and I hold tlwt the plaintiff has suc
ceeded in discharging the Onus that was on him.

Counsel for the defendant argued that cycn if the plaintiff's case
was established in its entirety, the defendant should not be compelled
to pull down the house which she had occupied for so long, but should
be ordered to pay such compensation as was reasonable under the
circumstances. The reason urged for this contention is that the
plaintiff waited six: or seYen years before he filed his suit, without
having previously made any complaint. l\h. Broadbent cited Bromo
:Moyee Debia "()s. Koomodinee Kant Bannerjee (3) and Nil Kant
Sahoy V8. Jujoo 83hoo (1<). In the first case there were two appeals
in the second of 'which the suit was to have a privy erected on a v~~r'y

small bit of land (four cowries) demolished. Both the 10\ver court...
held concurrently that the privy'had been erected for seven years 01'

so with the consent of the plaintiffs. The consent appears to have
been inferred from the fact that the plaintiffs had been aware of the
fact that the privy was erected, and allowed it to be completed and
to remain standing for many years. The learned judges of the High
Court held that the consent had been rightly inferred and dismissed
the appeal. In the ."econd case the plaintiff claimed to enforce ltis
right to an easement. Upon the facts it Was held that he -fwd Hot
proved such user as 'would be necessary for the THll'llose of estahH!-ih
ing the right of casement claimed, but the !carnell judge went nil to
say: "\Ve will add that snpposing- that the pbillti/f h:1.(1 the right
which he alleges in this easc, he could nol: he allowed ill equity to
stand by and see the defendant building a house .LIIt! cl·c<.:l:ing a chaboot
raIl before he complained in any way of his right being infl'inged by
any of these acts. He was bound at once to do his best to prevent
the defendant from putting a permanent obstacle in the 'way of the
enjoyment of his rights. If he silently stands·by and pcrmits him to
go to the exp(;mse of erecting a building upon his own land before he
complains, a court. of equity ought to be very slow to listen to his
complaint. 'Vhen the consequence of giving effect. t~ that complaint
will be to cause a very considerable damage and loss to the defen
dant." \Vith due respect I am unable to accept the !"lW as. laid down
in either of these cases, for in my opinion it is too general in expres
<;ion, and too wide in effect. The law was laid down in somewhat
similar terms to that in the above cases by a subordinate judge in

(3) 17, '\T. H.. (iv. {66. (4) 20, W. R. Civ. 328.
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Uopi l's. Bis!l\"..,fwl' (;j). "if il mun permits unother to build npon
IllS b!!d :JllI1 witll the knowtedge. that the building is being erected
.... I:lild,'; hy ;):ld dl)(';-; not prevent the other from doing so, then no
don!,L "(Il:ilr ("OilleS in and hy the rules of eQuity which in this respect

( • • Cl ..,. "

:U'\' Ilw s;m\f~ :IS those of law he ct::.nnot eject that other person, and
T/iCil' f ,onlslJips of the Pri"y Council 'in Bem Ram vs. Kundanlal (6)
1'(',lW/'k::d that it was to be regretted that ete loose and inadequate
statelllcnt of tilt: j'u:e of equity reported in Gopi vs. Bisheslw.r should
hw,c lw<:n :l('('cptcd apparently without much consideratioll by the
k:ll'1wd judges of Ute High CGurt.

I shall (kal tl:",;t with the English law on the subject of laches tl.lld

:J.('tJuic:~(·cJ'('t~. ",',.. plaintiff in equity is bound to prosecute his dtlim
without umlne. deh.r, Tbi~ is ill plU'snance of the principle which
1I11f1crIies tile ::~tdut{:c; of LimitaU'.J!l j vigilantibus et non dormient.ibus
1(','1,' ."'!lcc:!,.}'if. A. ('ot:rt of equity refuses its aid to stale demands,
where the pb\IJtiFl:' liltS "lept upon his rights for a length of time. He
j,,, th~'ll ,',;;lid to IJt.~, b~tl'ted bv his laches. The defence of laches, how
encl') !.',; only I.dimred 'whel'; there is no statutory bar. If there is a
st:tt!..:tory bar operating expressly or by way of analogy, the plaintiff
i~ entitled to the full statutol'.l" period before his claim becomes un
cilforecable." (7) But there appears to be a distinction bet-ween
ladies and acquiescence. I n Archbold vs. Scully (8) Lord \'\Tensley
rIde points out the distinetion in the following 'words:-I take it that
wh('l";~ there i~ a statnte of limitation) the objection of simple laches
dOl~s not apply until the cxpiration or the time allo"Io'cd by the statute
But aC{ltdesccn:ie is a different thing, it menns more than laches. If
a party who could obj cd lies by, and knoldngly permits another to
illClH' It'! f'XpCll.''iC ill, doing an tid under a belief that it would not be
Ohjl'('txd to and so It kind of permission may be said to be given to
another to alter his condition, he ma.v be said to acquiesce; but the
fuet of simply ncglectillg to enfOl'ce a claim for the period which the
law permits him to dd,'ly "Io'iUlOut losing ltis right, I concch-e cannot
he Gnv crmitablc bar." YVith these obscnJations must be read what
W;.lS s~id by the sam~ learned judge and Lord Chancellor Cl'anwol'th
ill Hamsden vs, Dyson (9). There both their Lordships declared that
if It ,c;tranger bailds on the hll1c1 or another supposing it to be his 0,"'11

;tlld the owner does not interfere but leaves him to go on, equity COll

sid(~l''-i j.t dishonest in the owne? to remain passive and afterwards to
jlltC:·rt~l'e and take the pl'ont. Bne if a stranger builds on the hnd
of auother kaowir:gl,v, there is no principle which prevents the owner
1"r:1l!1 ill':iisting on having hack his land, with all the additional yalue
wit i(·1! tile occupier has irnp:rudent1y added to it; and Lord \Vellsley
d:tl .. added that if a ten::mt doep, the same thing he cannot jnsist on
;,cJ'll,'iing to give up ~he estate at the end of the term. It ·was his own
folly to build, '1;'his 1\'as stated in the' Allahabad case of Ucla Begum

(5) 5, A. W. N. 100.
(6) 21, A. 496.
(7) Halsour}"·s Laws of England, Vol. 13, sec·tion 203, p. 168.
(") !I, H. L. C. 360 at p. 383.
(") 1.. R. I, H. L. 12".

7.0
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V8. In1<lm-ud-din (10) as the effed of the observations of the.ir lord
ships and was adopted as the law applicable to India. "These dicta"
say the learned judges of the Allahabad High Court" of the highest
auth<;lrity illustrate the application of the general rule. There must
be something more th:l11 a mere delay in instituting proceedings to
depri\-e a man of his legal remedies." Then the learned judges in
dealing with the facts o~ the case IH"occeded to sa:: that the appellant,
kno'wing that the respondents were building on her lands, abstained
from counneueillg proceedings for one or two years, that the respon
dents must han.~ known that they had no claim to the land and that
j"hey could !wrdly h:lve doubted that it belonged to the appellant, :lnd
that the delay ill bringing the suil was therefore not snfIicient to dc
pl"ive the appellant of b~r right to relief.

In Beni Ram vs. Kundan LOll (6) their lordships of the Pri\'y
Council adopted the principle laid down by Lord Chancellor Crau
worth and Lord \Vensleydale in Randden vs, Dyson (9). In Fatehyuh
Khan 'cs. J\Iuhammud Yusuf (11) the suit was for the removal of a
btlilding erected by the defendants upon certain land ovcr which the
plaintiffs alleged that all the resident!> of the mohnlla where the par
ties lived had from time immemorial t~xl:I'('iscd ,t l"ight of w:tJ" to ,wcl
from their residences, besides using it for sodal g-aLllcring<; :trtd otht:r
common purposes. -Ramsden v.';. Dyson (9) was followed :llld Ed~l:

C. J. obsern'd on the facls:-" It appears to me that the :t('qlljest"el!t:~'

cannot possibly arise here. It is not suggested that then: was :lily

cyidence that the plaintiff had given their mutual consent to tlH' huilcl
ing, and the only evidence of acquiescence can be that they did Hot
immediately prolest. It appears to me that the defendants in crcd
iug this building must have known perfectly well that they were build
ing upon a courtyard which their neighbours had a right to use." rt
~s clear from the foregoing that besides the plaintiff's delay in insti
tuting proceedings the court would have to go into the question as to
whether or not the person building had reasonable ·grounds for sup
posing that the land built on was his own land.

In l\Inltammad Umar Haraz Khan vs. l\Iaru, (12) Karamat Husain,
J, following B~lli Ram's caHC (6) laid down tIll" law as follo\vs: «In
order to constitute acquiescence and to raise the plea of equitable
estoppel an abstinence from interference is not enough. In addition
to this there must also be mistaken belief in the builder that the land.
upon which he was building was his own property," So that the
defendant may show that he did not build 011 the land of another
knowingly but under a mistaken belief that it was his.

Turning to the question of fad whether t/l,~ de-iendant's husband
knew that he was building all a portion of thecplaintiff's land or
whether he had reasonable grounJs for helieving tha.. he was doing so
on his own land, I am unable to eomc to any other conclusion than
that the defendant's husband built the house taking in a portion of

(10) 1, A. '.:,
(11) 9, i\. -W·k

(12) I, I C. 821.
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Lilt: plaintiffs land kn(lwin~ly and that there 'was no possibility of a
llIi~take having occurrcd as to whose property that portion was.

The appeal is allowed. The decree of the district court is set aside,
and that of the court of first iHslance restored. The defendant 1'('SlJon

dent will not however be ordered to pa.'- any c )sts in any of the co~rts,
::u') I think the plaintiff should have brought hi." suit earlier than lIe did.

IN THE rHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

ernL MrSCI':I,LANEOlT<; ApPEAL No. D(j OF 1914.

E. S. ABOO

E. E. AIOOLLA ..

,"'S.

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Ch,~rJcs Fox.. Kt., C. J. and 1\11'. Justice Parlett.

For appellant-Mr. Das.

30th November, 1917.

Probate niJt! .ddmiHistmtioll .Art (r of 1881) iI. 90.-Pcrmi.'Jslon to ({dmini.~

fj'(ftOj' to j,'p!l lJrOj)('/·t!l.

Pennisgioll to sell imllHH'cabJc property ought not to be granted to
all :u{milli .... b·:tlor without the fullest enquiry and only when debts and
VI:/I<T eharg('s 011 the t'st:lh~ ('allilO!; be paid without selling the pro
pnLy.

The faeL thaI; all estate C:tll he wound up conveniently by disb'i
bnting the sale pnH'('('{ls a1nollp; t}1f. heirs is lIO ground for granting
permission to sell.

JUDGMENT.

Fox, C. J. AND PARLETT, J.-This is an avpeal against an order
n:filsillg permission to an administrator to sell immo\'eable property
or tile estate which he has to administer. He asked for such permis
"ion for the purpose of winding up the estate as conveniently as it can
he ill order to distribl1te the proceeds of saie among the persons en
tilJcd thereto.

This is not a good ground for ginng permIssIOn under the section.
The Act docs not contemplate that the family of a deceased whose
estate vest:, in au" administrator should be deprived of the right of
rct:lining fot" the ....lsch·es the immoveable property which according to
Lile law to which they al'e subject dcyolved on them. Snch au idea
would be entirely repugnant t~ the feelings of Hindus, l\foltamedans
and Buddhist,,; who attach affection and reverence to the family house
and properh-. yet if permission is grunted to ..1l1 administrator¥ to sell
immoveahle IJt'operty of the estate on the grOil ,d put forward, it would
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be in the ndministrntor's po,:,';:r In ,-;('11 su .... h hOU<';f~ and to lUi'1l the
fmnily ont of a propcrt:,' whi':'ll w:.y k! ','1: been in the possession of
their nncestors for centuries. !'el;\l:,c.:;·;[Oil ,c;lwuhl vdy p;ranted when
the money and proceed." d tlw imlllO~'t';!hrc prOptTt.'.· left hy n deceased
a!.'e insuHicient to p,::,y (lcb~:, find Uw ulil"l' JIl~:'C,"''''':\i'Y ontgnings payahle
by the administrator. Afh~r he ila,'; pad tl!ese h.: cnn fulfil his fauc-'
tII)IlS as r.dmiillstratc:.' :,:. (,~«:!'ti:rn;:: ~ ':I!\'(·y:.~nc("; ef the immm'cnhlc
pl'opcrties to the pCn(~;l~ loillth: L:i,tiUcd L;l Uit' lk':c;1<.;ec!'-; estate. 1£
;ny of these wishc.s b~ d;b:.il: [lis ,-;l1nn: :i;:P:10ttdy it hi open to him
to bl'~l!g ::. snit for pal'tit~\'\;l: :md so to obtain his '~h:n'c Hurler the s~lfe

g'tW.l'dS atrordcd by [l. :'iwL

It is not the function of sn adlnini~ib";.1.tol· tn ;v_,t ~,s a COmmhiQiollct
of partition or to bring ab:~ut a p:l:·titio:l !ly ;'-;I~Lii;<.( jlrupert.y ill order
to divide the proceeds. Long experience in Ut!.'.; court iJ:1S shown that
gross w:l.'Ongs have beel~ ~ommitted. on fer..-w1e" and minor:'> lvl1cn pCl'
ini5sion under the section hnsc been too :rl.:adily grn."!.lted, and it is to
be hoped that it will be the settled practice of U1L~ {>O'.ll't in future not
to gl'ant permission 'widlOat the very fuIkst enquilT into the necessitv
fOl·'-",clliug immoveable pl'Hpcrty of;n f:,-:i.-,:tc. The ;lppe:11 is dismissed,
with costs, two gold mnhul's,

IN THE CHIEF COllhT OF LO\YEll I3URr.L-\.

CIVIL 1IISCELLANEOl'S ApI:'LIC.\TWN ;';0. 201 OF 1917.

H. G. ARIFF

'[,'8.

,SURATEE BARA BAZ:l...AR COMPANY~ LIMITED

ApPLICANT.

Rl~SI'ONngN'[,.

FIH' :If/pli{';ult
For ;·I'sJl(lm!i~ld.

!'til', Das.
Mr. {;t[;,s.

Slh il[arch~ 1918.

Indian Companies Act (Vll of /fJf;;) ::. ::S. h'!'f'!ijir"litJ/I. of Registel'
s, 1(/7, 1'c!ble A. Rcgulation vi", iJhJid,:nr{s II! {U; Ili/id ou!,1f on! of profits.

The articles of association of II ('ompany pnH'idt'd that" the direct
ors may before declaring any divillc!ld s,:l ;t:~id(' (Iul of I;/H.~ profits of
the company such sums as they Hh,di think profl('J' as a l'eSC1've fund,"
Thc directors declared no diyid~I~d rOI' Sl~"'el';d .ve~lrs, but purchased
shares of the Suratee Bara Bazaar Compally, Ltd., I',tt of tile profits,
:l,lld credited the shares so purclwsed to thl: ITSC1'Ye fuud. At a meet
ing of shareholders it 'was resoh"cd Uwt tile araount standing to the
credit of the reserve fund UCCOtwt be l'drallSrerrerl to the profit and
loss account, and a certain amount he rlistl'ilmtcll :lS bonus amongst
sl18i'eholders,
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III pllr.<':lJ:lIH'{' of this re'iolulion forty eight .,h:tl':"~ of the Snl"atce
Ibra Ba;t;aar Comp"lE~'J Limited, were tl'an"fcl'l'{'d te one of the s!tare
llOldt'I's out of the reserve fUlid account'.

The Suratce Bar.!!. Bazaar Company ~ Limited. ~'t' fl1'it~d ·to register the
transfer on the ground tht1t it was ultra vires.

IIeld on application by the tra1l3feree fOl' - ::'cti (jc<'"l.thm of register
that the reserye fund represented nndiyided p;'r:Gts ;.wd not capitd;
and that the company should reetify its registct' of mcm.bers b,l.· enter
ino' the name of the transferee in the regJ::;ter of membei's_

n '

JUDG1IENT.

T\LtUNG KIN, J.-'1"1I18 <.tpplication h:v; l'lJCl"~)"E'e tv the Goolam Al'iff
Estate Company, Limited. The ohject.') of tk-. (\~,llP:U1Y arc set ant
in its rnemorandmn of :ls:'>GC'iatioll, :wl! so fill' n" tlley cOllcern this
applieation are:--(n) to combine anti COil!:olidab' til(: siw.l'CS of the
memoers in the estate \'dlic-h belonged til I'I:! it'\~ {~nol:JrnAl'jff and to

co-operate so as to prevent the dis~ilJatio;l of' tbc same.
* 7.. * '~' "" .;,:.

(c) to recei,-e the di..-idends of the shiH"C~; belonging to the company
and to invest the same in shares of other ('~;ll1);;j:!i~"', i)i" in tIle pur
chase of other immoveable property in the to,'i'll Hf Rangoon.

* * * .;~ :': *
( 0) to 1m'est and deal with the menies of ill:' (~;mll):wy not nn-t:> , •

rnediatelv required, npon such seeurites and ill .';lh_'h rnattncr as maY
from ti~e to time be determined; and to tend mont:\" to such person:"
and on such terms as may seem expedient." -

III article 5 of the memorandum of ass06atioll the eapital is stated_
to be 20 lakhs divided into 2000 shares of Us. 1000!- each and alllong
other properties of 'whieh the said capital ('ons:';t~ JH'e ('ertain shares
in Rangoon mentioned in the said article as \'c.!-£<1nl'i the appropriation
of the profits, article 124 of the articles of :Issodalioil of the company
lavs down that they «shall he divisible ;Ui!Oll!.( the members on the
sh·ares held by them' respectively." Article 127 ~ays that" 110 diyidclld
shall he payable except out of the profits arising from the business
of tlte company," Article 135 provides t!l;lt "the directors may before
d('darillg any dividend set aside out of til<: profits of the company,
slIt'11 sum ttS they shall think propel' ~s a 1'("SClTC fund, to meet contin
g't'll(·ies Ol' for repairing, imprO\-ing 01' ruaintaiuing the property of the
('lllllpany, for paying mortgages, debclIturc.", or horro...."cd money, for
Clpl:di;t;ing dividends 01' for such other purpo,>es ns they may think fit."
IL appears from 1.foosa Goolam Ad-ff's alRclavit, the tnlth of which is
1101 denied by the opposite party that owing to long" litigation and
ollwl' eiremHsbwce:. the ("OIllP:llIY did not [01' several yc:u-,<; declare
allY dividends out of its Ill'oMs, and that out of the profits thus ac
(·ulllld:d.ec1 the compn.ny jlllrc'IJ:lsed shares of the SdOl'nt0c Brlra J3az3.<J.l'
(~i)lJlll:lIIj', Limited, and of j)UI(~r companies aHd ~;(l!l1C immoveable pro
pl'l'ly and kepI; such shar('s and inmWl'cable property as a r'esel've
fUlld 01' t1w COiHl':WY aild that thc yalne of such .-:1Ia1'cs and property
wa~; ("I"(~(lil.(:d lo tIle l"CSC1TC fund account
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On the 'Hh October, 1917, all extraordinary general meeting: of the
company was held and the rollowi:lg' resolutions were passed:-

That the .amount standing to the ercclit of the rescn-e fund account
on the 31st December, 1916, he retnlllsfcrrcd to the profit and loss
account,

That (a) out of th.; <ll1Hltllll that \;,ill, after such retran~fcr, be
fitulldillg to the credit of the profit and l()~.;s :H;cOttnt a snJl1 ~lOt exceed
ing H· lakhs of rupees be distributed a:.; bOllus among thc~ share-holders
pro rata i. e. according to the number of sliares heltl. hy them in the
Goolam Ariff Estate Company, Ijmitcd.

(b) the directors he and arc hereb,v authorized to pay the PI'O rnta
amounts to the share-holders in the following manner :--

(1) by transferring- rateably to the indi"idual llames of the share
holders such integral numbe-r of shares held by the Goolum Ariff
Estute Company, Limited, in other joint stock companies as were
purchased out of the profits of the ('omprmy and arc available fOl'
distribution:

(II) by sale of the ,wtual IIUmh(~I' of sll:ll'e" a<; will he lIcecssary to
pay in cash the Yaln~ of tl\(~ fl';\{'lillllS II'l'I ;d'll'l' I 1';1 tls l'\'I' Ill' til(' illt('p:l'al
number or shares:

(III) by rateable distributinll of lhe ('ash a\':lil:tlJI(':

(IV) should the paymcnL~ amI transft'r 11ll'lILiolll'd ;I!H)\'(: not he
sufficient to make up the amounts sai1('timwd for distribution, the
directors are also authorized to sell as m:l1lY of lilt: hOl1J,;('.s and landed
properties purchased out of profits, as wili be lH'('CSS;ll'y to raise the
required balance in cash and to distrihute it rateably ,1U1ong the share
holders."

At a subsequent extraordinary p;erwl'al lllcdill;!!: of the ('\llnpany!teld
on the 26th October, 1917, the s;tid \-('solul'ioll.<; \\'1']":' cOlllinlln!.

In pursuance of the said resolution,,; forLy' ci,g'ht shares of the
Sooratee Bara Baza::n' Company, Limited, bcal'ill,~ Nos. 384 to 386
etc.. , .. which had been purchased by the GOO!:llll ;\rifl:' Estate Com
pany, Limited, out of the mo,neys of the l'cs('n'(~ fund account wcre
transferred to the applicant H, G. AriU' Olle oC the sharc-holders of
the Goolam AriU' Estate Company.

The applicant then sent to the Sooratcc B:lrra Bazrwr Company,
Limited, the transfer-deed of the said forty-eight shares which had
been executed by the directors of the Goolam Arilt' Estate Company
in the applicant's favour together with the share certificates request
ing the Suratee Barra Bazaar Company to transfer the said shares
to the applicant's name in their registers, but that company refused
to 'comply with the request, unless ordered to do so by ,'l competent
court. Hence this application praying that the SOOl'alee Barra Bazaar
Company, Limited, be directed lo rectify their registers by transfer
ring the said forty-eight shares to the applicant's name. The Sooratee



Ibrl":1 1;:1;'.;1:11" ('!~IllP:~IlY, Limited, !lan· ;q)pcal"ed bv cotUJ,,,,d who s:lid
1111 !lwil· bdl.-Ill' (lwL tllev did Hot wish to incur <lIlY ·l"lsks ill llic rn:lttcr
:11111 oldy solit·itvd the (lircdions of thc court. .

II i" qui\l' ('!car from the facts stated above that the said fort:'-T
cig'IIL shares lin nnt form part of the original capital but han:;~ 1)('cn
:W'!UiITd (·flll:;jslt:iltly with the objects (c) and (g) of the memorandum
of associaliofl and !he Goolam Ariff Estate Co~nFany~ appear to ha,-e
carried lk' shares and other property purchased with the said ac
"HlllllJaLt'tl !'l"o(iU;; til the credit of tbe reserve fund acconnt under the
provisions 1)1' :frtic-Ie 135 of the articles of association.

IL is corumnn g-rnl1nd that if the ;,harcs and oUlPr property bougltl
;\lul carried to the l'cserrC fund aCC'Ol~gt as st<lted above h,1\"e thereb\"
hecoTllt.' pat't of the capital of the cornpan.\- the cornpuny has no powe'r
to distrihute it among' the sharehlJlder~ and the s~~id n::;olutions ·would
1)(' ~., f:l("it~ IIU:·a vir~s. Otherwise UtCY ·would be in order and ("otlld
Iw It·.!..:,iliIT1:th,jr carried out. Now I <li'; Hlwble to see 1111vthing' in the
!IWlllOralidulli ·of nS:-iociation showing thnt if sharf'''; in oth'er ('{)~npanies
W('i'(' IHlUgJlt with the diddends of the shu res Illready belonging to the
(~lJola:n .\riff Estate Compau;, the !-5iuH·es :;0 bought ·would therehy
1)(""OIIl\~ part of the capit:1L

So far a;,: I am able to see, the profits must remain profits whether
tlley h;l\"c ucen converted into other forms of propert,\T or llOt. unless
and llntil the.· beeome by virtue of the memOral1dl~m of Il,c;sociation 01'

II,\' consent of the sharel~olders part of the capital. Th,1t :,el'IllS to he
ill ;1("('Ot"d:UH"I' with plain common sense: and there is a.uthority for
fhis ill t1H~ ";l~es of Bouch tiS. Spl"oule: (I) Sugden 't'S. Alshnry~ (2)
ltc .\rlllilaf.!:l' (:n :wd Dicido Pif'l' Co. (~) in all of which the follow
itlg principle :lS dcrlltce,d by Paln1cr ill his Company I~aw Preccdents
\'01. I, lOth editiun, p. 6S·!,: hi bid down and recognized as good
law :~" A i'cselTe fund i~ecnmuhtecl out of profits prcscrn:s iLs char
:t<'ler of undivided profits unless and until something is dOllc effect
ually to COHYC1't it into capit~l." On this point the ohscrnltions of
I.,ml Brmnwcll in Bouch V8. Sproule (1) are illuminating. His lord
slJip says" ,\[y lords, the authorities bearing on the question in this
'·:ISt", :11'1" lo Illy mind very unsatisfactory. I can d~du('e TlO prill('iple
from LlH"Ill" Cases have been decided differently where the fact:; were
Ill(' S:.lllW, because lli!fcrcut words had been used. This in my opinion
(';W 11('\'('1' OJ" \'I'ry n.lrcly be right. There seems to have he(~n a con
fllsee! llolion [lial ll!ldivi(lcd lH'ofits at some time and somehow hc{'oll1c
capil:al. Tltt· (.1·lttlJ is, a~; said by the Court of Appeal, that ;\ trader,
whether "(lk or t·nrJlorate trades with alI the money he ha:-; got, let
Ilim have got it how he lll:lY" A sole trader with a capital of ,£10000)
who makes in ;l yl.:a:· a profit of £20001- and c;peniIs .r. I0001- only
leaving- the other .£ 10001- ill lJis business may well in the next year
he .said to hu\"c a ("apital of A~ 11 000:-; not so where there is a partner
ship, whctltcl' :lfl ordinary pal'tncrship OJ' an incorpfleuted partnership.

(1) 12, ,\pp. Cas. :It:i5.
(2) 4,5, C, D 237.

(:3) um:J, :1 ('h, 337.
(-t) IS9!. q ell. 351.
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The uw:E.,.;dt·d prolW, of [lily period, a year or a shoricr or lOllp;n
time, contil1!H' to he twdi\'ided prolit:; uuless something ill Ull~ Ill'lidt's
of partll(:,l'~;l:i]l (J)' sou:~: agreement by all the pal'tner:~ llIake); t11t'1lJ

capital. They d\l iwf hecome capital by ctHuxion of tilm~, or by their
being used in the tr<td~nit." I would titerefore hold that the said l"('

solntions wet'(·, in order. t~'nd the Goolam Ariff Estate Compauy, Limit
ed bad the vigh to tl·f!.l"ifcr the'said forty-eight shares to tile appli(,:llll
and the S::)()l·.'~tl'f~ B:n'],il B:u;:,vlr Company, Limitcd~ 'were boulJd to J'e
cogni:t.e the l'i"'ht of t!l{~ aplJlicant in respect of those shares, Order
as'" prayed. i,rl i!rdl'l' as to "costs as the BOOl'atee Barra Bazaar Com
pany had rC:\'ion:,hlc ground.') for the apprehension that the rcsolnliolls
might not be in (lretcl·.

IN THB CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

C.lvrL i...IISCELLANEOUS ApPEAL No. ·.1-5 OF 1917.

V8.

RESPONDENTS.

Before .0,£1'. Ormond, Offg. C. J. and Mr. J ustiee Parlett.

1"01' appellant-:Ml'. Giles 'with lvII', Po Hun.
}'or respondents-l\Ir. Lentaiglle.

23rd July, 191'7.

Al'bitratiol1.-Ch:.'il Pmcedtlre Code (Act V of 1908) Sclwdttlo II; PCttCl 1'1.
Death of Cll'bit;'al.or, 0'1' refusal to act.

Apart from uny enactment an agreement to refer a matter to certain
specified :J.l'bitr::ltors becomes void :weI of 110 drect if OUe or more of
the arbitl':~b~tH die, or refuse to :H3l, :llld tim,,; mnke the agreement in
capable of pcrfonll:llwe,

In such a e;t)'lC the court call1lot Ilwh' an order of reference to the
remaining al'bill':!tor~ who al'C willing to :let.

JUDGMENT.

ORMoi·m, OFFG. C. .T. I.NO PAltJ.BTT, J,-The appellant and res
pondents agreed to refer a lll;tltCi' to the arbitration of six persons
who were named, one of whom refused to act from the commencement
and another died, Fourteen months later the l'esi)ondents applied to
the district court to file the agreement in court U,l~der paragraph 17
of second Schedule of the Civ-il Procedure Code. 'Under clause 4 of
the paragrnph, the district judge made an order of refm;ence to the
fOUl' or the six arbitrators, ·who apparcntly ,\"ere willing to act, It is
from that order that this appeal is preferred, on the ground that the
court had no jurisdiction to make the order of reference. Clause -1,
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t,> ;',', hllo',1':',' -'. \\'1:('~'(- :1:: 'd'-:-;l'l(,llt (';W~C j ... ~;i)!)wn. till' r}!;rt ..,h:dl
n,-d,'\- Ilw ;fp.;ITl'tl1dll: b he IiL'!l, ~IP(l "bnlJ 1n:(1;;,: an Ort!,,!, i,f 1",r, ]'CHCf

10 111(' :ll"bil ;';:/ ()l',~ up)Jolntt'd in [,~cCOi'diln('c 'with the lll']'.'. i'-'i:;J)s of

jl,(' :1,'-':1"'·"ill(,ll!. or if thCl'C I') l~,) ,'iJwh pl'o\"ision 81;rl the: p,Ft!,'S C:WlJot

:JgTIT lIl(' court m;',y appoint ;'~'11 :~:bltratol'," "'-\P:li"t il'{)l:tl "n.': <'llact
!~1I'J!t all :lg'l'CL'nJ{'l!t to re.fet u. matt~l' to certain .spedfier1 :ll'hih'ilfOrs
h'('nnH'S ,·oid ;!lld of no etled if njl~' ,.... 1' nlt.)'.:~ of the rldl;ll':lb~i.''3 die
OJ' rd·:!'·w ~n nd, :uJd thus m:"kc tIle aSl:ee1v_',ll_ i"~tlp~~h1f' of p<:~'fol'm

:nw!'. Ti!L' prn'.-isinrJ'i of thi'i" il~2;l't,emcnt wc,:c th:.l,t tJl~l',' ·,bnllId he :';1;;
;-lWcifi{'.j ::l'i)il"!""to!'" Clnd th~ c('n;'r, ji:ul !lG jl.,~';>,r.Ft'tio" ',;""t,,· {'la11-~e ·1,
to lI):lk(' ail order of referencc (',\\..'cpt toi:!Jo,;e ~;i:-.:: arbii.1':1to,,-<, which
W:1."; impossilJlc, '

It is contcl1rkcl for the resp<rl,ff-nts th:d; pilr;:grap!' l.') S-h·c q the
court POW~l' to act under pwmgr:Jph ;'j_ P"~'-H'r,,)h ;:) is !IS fol1ows:
"Thf~ foregoing provisions" ~_~~~f:~r :.1.'; th-('~: ';;,~'c")(:ml'~;','tcnt 'with ~(ny
;lp,TeCI11Cnt filed under parugraph ~!, ~11ail be oppli::.'nbL: h :111 proceed
in,!?",> lInder the order of n,:fel'(,lH'~ T'.1:',::.{;; by tll(' cnnl't \1,;;1,,1' ~);nt p<lI't!

gTilph to tile I"ly:al'd and to th,~ d\'(~l'~;e fnUnwillp: t11i')'\'O;\." Dnder
par:ig:r:1!lh ;3 the court would k'..':e the PO~::~l' to :;-"PlJ(11'lt ::l'hitl'ators
L; ilt;-· pla.ce of the al'bitrilh~;, ,,-h ~ d':'Q -".~H{ th.:: ni'bitl':,t"','i Y;~)O rdused
tn"ad, but pai:.o:.graph 19 onl{ (',.)11'::':-:: into ,nl)f~1';).h(~i1 'when ;1:1 ord.cr of
r('H'jTHcC It;:~s beell made unnt'~' ~):!l'agrapll 17_

The oppeal id dlowed iWcl' fl,' nrdei' of Uli' d/:;ci.'i"t jUflp-t' is set
;:"iide. Tbc appellant. 1... ill h\\T hej' costs in both s:'{)l.!l'L<:

;\.Pl'ELLANTS.

'0.1'.

REf;PONDEXTS.

Bdn;-c Sil' J)gnicl 1\vom.cYJ C. J. Ilnd Justices O.:.'mond..< J.Iuung Kin,
RigI./ and Pratt.

;,'Pv'·llants-:.il'. 3, A. Maung Gyi.
l'cspondcnh-Mr. },J.'l,V Oung,

13th Febrllar.lf~ 1918.

!:III"J""''-':f~ t;lIl!d!li~;i :,mo ·J!iri.'..d~d!f)n of Civil Couds ill rcclt'8ir!siica! <jllCS
!i"II."il/ I,rm:':-;' !JU'i'fU!! -~-f)I'"i."llf{fiOJl of pongyia> property.

l :itii {'OU1'l::i ill LO\n~r J5!li'Hla !;,l';:e jurisdiction to decide suits of a
('il"iI fl;dllre ill wltidl pO/lit" o[ l';ccIcsiasticaI L<:!.·w arise.

21
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Questions of Eccksi:'lstical Law <lee to be decided according to the
\'ill:.lY<l and the various ('ol11mclltaric,'i thereon. The authority of the
Dha~lI1lathats i~, not recognized by th~ ecclesiastical tribUl;:.ds, but
they cannot be entirely excluded from consideration.

.:-\ poongyi, cannot after ordination inherit from his lay relntire.':i,
and on the death of a -)oongyi hi)) lay rclatiycs cannot inherit from
hi01 land ,."hich lwdbe("'l giycn to him as an outright gift.

ORDER OF REFERE:'CE.

lOih .Januar.v, 1916.

Twmmy..f.-In this case a pong.d's brothers claim a piece of
paddy land worth about Rs, 700)- whidl the pongyi left when he died.

The three plaintiffs :He the sons of Shwe \Vaing and Ala Bwin to
whom the land measuring '1'.52 acres formerly belonged. It was
alleged ill the plaint that Shwe \Vuing died in 12:1,9~ B. E. and his
wido'w Ma Bwin in 1250 B. E. that after 1Ia Bwin's deD-tit there wa:,;
a partition of the family lands in 1260 E. E, and that in this p:ll'tition
the piece of land ill suit being about onc hlllf of the whole, was allotted
to the eldest SOli :'1 lJollgvi llamed U Wiseitt:l, also called shorthr U
Seitta, for hi':i ".;upjJ~rt.~· U Scitbt died ill I~TI, R. E. and then' the
second defendant n jwnrJ//i named U Sckkcillda a disciple of U Scitb.l
clnimed that tbe bud had been givcn outrig-Ilt to him :llld :lllOL!lt']'

p01lg,ljl U ?'yan:nnmtha by the deceased and refused to comply with
the plaintiffs' demand to l'estore the land to them. The first defend
ant Tun Lin i" n J{(lPP~!fa or lay steward of a monastery 'who manap:ed
the land for U Seittaand continued to ~11allage it after U Seittu's
death. The total area of the land -left by ::\b Bwin was 9.5:2 acres
and U Seitta reeei,'ed such a large POi."tiO~l as ·J...52 acrc!'; because one
of his brothers; Shwe Chon and a niece named J\Ii Mya :Mey ga\Ce up
their right ta shares in fa,'our of their pougHi brother. The balance,
five acres, W<l,S taken by the three plaintiffs and it appears that it was
subsequently sold by them. .

The plaintit!' Slrwe Ton in his examination before issues were fixed
alleged that U Seitta renounced his share of the family pr.operty at
the partition of I~GO 13. E. but that Ilis brothers nevertheless made
over the land to Ilim for his SUppOl't duriug" his lifetime on his agrce
ing that it should rc\'crt to thc coheir,') Or! the pongyi's death.

The district court fOllnd as a matter of fact that there was no
such agreement: tIw.t the whole land (9.52 acres) was first given by
the father Shwe \Yaing to U Scitta, but that subsequently (i. e. after
r..Ia Bwin's death) the land -.vas partitioned" on the brothers (i. c.
plaintiffs) clamouring for it" and that U Seitta received his own
sharf' and was rnade a gift of Shwe Chon's shure and the share of
1v1a Dwe's daughter :\la Mya .Me.

The di<;triet court fonnd, !;ccondly, that U Seitta "left" the land
to two Halla-ns his pupil:; U Sekkcind~t and U Nyanawuutha not speci
fically bllt hy <i deatldJcd gift or bequest in general terms of his
garubhan propcrty, and that this gift or bequest was valid,
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Th(~ plaiutitrs' suit ·w:ts thcrefore dismissed. They appealcd to the
dh·isioll:d COlll'l which conceh'cd that "the only p.oint for determi
nation is-- \Va" the plaint land only made o\'cr to U Scitta for his
lifctime? " lind had liD dillieulty in aflil'ming the decision of the dis
tJ·iet conrt on this point. The divisional court left the matter there
and dismissed the Phintiffs' appeal NitholL considering the further
qucstiOllS (rniscc] in para 2 of the memo of ..lp~)eal) as to U SeiLta's
powers of disposinp: of the land and as to the \'alidity; of the alleged
gift or hequest to !lis two disciples. These qucstions called for con
sideration and sol ution hecause it is clear from the pleadings that the
llbintil1's as the hrothers of the dece<lsed ponfl;1Ji claim the land as
land llclonging to the f<lmily. Shwe Ton in his examination said:
"On tile death of U ,seitta the land re\'erted to the heirs of SJrwe
\Vaillg :tlld Ma Bwill." The plaint S:lys nothin~ about an allotment
to {f Sc:iLta fOl' hi,; life-time. It was only in the preliminary exami
IlaUml of Iladit,s li::~[- th(~ aIJ(:gatioll of a life-time allotment was made.
Altlwl!gll lilt' plainl. (loes not contain an express claim by the plaintiffs
:IS iwil's of Uw dn·c:l<.;ed r think this :.tlternati"e claim is involYed in
L1le: pleadill}.!:s. ft was apparently for this reason that the district
('ourL did Hot contine itself to deciding the issue as to the alleged
:lgrecmcnt for a life-time wmfruct, but went on to decide whether U
ScitLa dispo'>cd of the land in his life-time and whether the disposal
he made was v:llid !IS against the next of kin.

l\Ir. Burjor,ii for the appelbnts has asked leave to amend the plaiHt
now so as to make it clear that the plaintiffs claim in the alternath·c
as heirs of U Seitta and I think this may be done. There can be no
objection on the score of waHL of parties as the other co-heirs were
joined at tilC outset as co-defendants on the application of the de
fendants Tun Lin and U Sekkeinda (para 5 of the written statement).

There is a concurrent finding of fact on only the one point namely
that the plaintiffs' storr of a deiinite agreement: for a lifetime usufruct
is untrue. That t111ding appears to be correct and it would not be
proper to disturb it on second appeal.

As to the district court's further findings the divisional court has
given no deeision and they may therefore be considered now. It is
not prlH-cd that the father Maul1g Shwe \V<ling gave the land 9,52
a<:l'CS to U Scitta. If the whole land had been given to U Seitta
hefore I:HD B. E. (the year of Slrwe \Vaing's death according to the
plaint) it is unlikely that U Seitta would have consented to th,,? parti
tion in 1260 hy 'which the plaintiffs got more than half of the land.
There is no evidence that U Seitta had any of thc land before l\Ia
Rwin's death (1259). The witness U Sandima's evidence as to the
gift by Shwe ,"raing is mere hearsay, and U Sandima himself says
t1wt U Seitta was using the land for about 15 years only. That would
tally with the \T~W that U Seilla got it only after fi1a n·win's death,
The defendants' witness Maung Pye (husband of 11a D-we deceased
anel therefore a brother-in-law of the plaintiffs) ·who speaks of Shwe
,"Viling's gift of the land to U Seitta says" the pongyi left tile land
in Alaung Slrwe \raing's possc;:;sion," from which it may be iuferred
that Shwe \Vaing even if he intended giving the land to his IJon,q.vi
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SOIl did nol actually carry out lJi:-. inkntioll hy m;;l.kin,g: oyer possession
in his life-time. l\ioreo""er the extrild from lhe Kwiu m:1.p for 1897-98
(attached to plttint) sho'ws that til(' ,d~()k lal?d 'W;~S entered in the
rC"enue records as the widow 1\1:1 Bwil! ''; holdmp; after :\Iaung Shwc
\Vaing died.

I think it maY be takn a:-; t',..,tablislH.:<l that U Scitta got the .land
in 1260 B. E. when the ancestral holdill,!-; of 0))2 uc"l'r-s was partitioned
by the circle thlH!vi :Maung Tha Kvo (7, D. ',:l,r.) ioto two pOl'tion~

O;lC of which viz~'~the !;ll;d 110\V II; .suit measlIl'iug ·Y.iJO acres, waS
allotted to the pangyi brothel' U SciUa and the rest to the three
plaintiffs. The '1'.50 acres included besides the pongyi's proper share,
the portions tlwt would htl';e goue to Shw~ Chon '-mel .Ma J\Iya l\Ic
had they not piously relinquished their shares in Lrrour of U Scitta.
Shwe Chon predeceased V ScitbL )'Ja )'Iya Me S<lys HUlt she went
pri\'ately through a libation ctl'cmony (Ye-Set-1c.lJa) of dedication and
that her uncle Shwe Chon did so too. It appears that at the time of
partition Mi Mya 110fe got 1;3 or IS ticknls of gold <:llld the pIainti1r~

say she got this gold in place of her grandchnd's share of Slm'c
\Vaing's land, but 11i Mytl ~I(' ('ontenc1s t!lut she was to get a share
of the land as well as the gold. .'-lllc :;:t.rs LlJat hoth her gift of her
share of the laud and hcr llil('k Shwc Chill':; gill nfllis share were
7'hingi/~a gifts i. e. were Inh'nded [0 ~it~ 1l1l.ill1'l!,cly to the 'l'hiu[/lt or
Asse11lbl.lJ. In yiew of Ute Thllgyi ?":nwilg '}'l1:t ;\:yo':; c\'idcllce (7,
D. 'V.) I think the district (;otn·t \'/as right jll holdi1lg that lVIi 11y<l.
:Me and Shwe Chon were entitled to shares at the Dartition of 1260
B. E. and that ther drtually made a gift of their s/;ares to U Seitta.

U Seitta remained in p{)s~ession of the laud till he died in 127·1<
B. E. It is not seemly for ;1 Rahan to engage in trade or agriculture
or to handle moncy a''nd to do so is inconsistent with the precepts of
the Finaya, but much may be done through the conn~tlicnt agency of
the Kappiya Karaka, or mon;J,\>tery lay steward. 13y tiding through a.
KapP(lja the Rahan can enjoy most of the pridlcg'cs of property with
(Jut actually soiling his hands. It appears that U Sl:itta lw.d a series
of KappiYflf the last being Tun Lin the tir:,;t defcndllHt who was in
charge of the bnd at the time of U Seitt.:,'s death and still has charge
of it. Tun Lin let tllc hwn to tenants and supplied lhe ponrJ!Ji with
money whenever he 1"·'.l11ted it. According to Tun Lin, the ponggi a
few days before his denth dedicated tllc moastery, thein and paddy
land to the sacred Order in perpetnity. He says :-" U Seitta made
oyer the land to me entil'cly ill trust for the priesthood to keep the
monastery in repair and to maiut:.tin the pong/fis of the monastery.
He entrusted it to no other person." He also says: « U Seitta made
over his garubhan and Lalwblwn properties to l) .sckkeinda and U
Nyannawuntha." "Vhat U Sekkcinda savs is much to the same efIect:
" U Scitta left the monastery, thein, lan~l on which Lhey are, and the
paddy land to me and U Ny:mnawuntha hut the paddy land Was to
continue in the possession of Maung· Tun Lin for the benefit and up
keep of the monastery, thejll~ ilud pong'yis in eharge of them." U
Sekkeinda mentions U Seitta's making Ol"Cl' Ilis G'arubltan and Lahu
1;Jhan properties to the two pupils and suggests that paddy land can
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lit' ilWIllt!cd ill (;arnbhal/., but he admits tlwt U Scitta said the paddy
land was lo cOlltinue in Maung Tun Lin's possession and in another
pl.-we he says U Scitta ordered the monastcry, the;n and paddy land
to be 't1!.'ilhon[/mlU/. e*). He probably had only a raguc idea of the
meaning of that word. The second disciple U ~ yannawuntha was not
present at all when the pong/Ji made his [aeged dying dispositions.
It is deal' I think that there ,,-as no actual gift of the paddy by U
Scitta to the two pupils. Tun Lin 'was to go on managing the land
aud was to apply the proceeds as before for the support of the
pOllgyis and the upkeep of the Kyanng.

U Seitta probably desired to make this arrangcment permanent,
but there 'was no transfer of the land in trust to Tun I.in and the
jJongyi died still possessed of it. It ha::; been deJi1lite1y ruled in Upper
Burma that a gift made by a Buddhist monk not accompanied or fol
lowcd by dcli,'cry of possession nnd. intended to take effect after his
death is not ,"alid U Thathana 'Vs. U A'\'batha (1). The ruling ap
plied specially to i1 gift of a monastery but thcre is certainly no rea
son to think that it should apply with any less force to a gift of
paddy land.

It stilI remains to decide whether the lay co-heirs of the deceased
pong/Ji are entitled according to Buddhist law to inherit the paddy
land from him or whether it goes to the Assembly.

The possession of paddy lands by a Bahan is clearly inconsistent
\\-'jLh the fundamental rules of the Order as expounded in the Vinaya.
1\1 1'. Blll'p:t~SB Ileld in 11Ia PUH~ "VS_ 1.11a1l1(y l'\i;'1at Tha (2) that a person
wilo btTOIlH'S a BuddhiBt mOllk ipso facto divests himself of his worldly
possessions ;111(1 the texts cited in that ease are sufficient to establish
this propositioll. No express vow of pm'crty is tnken in the ordination
cercmony of a pou-[j;1ji but t11(~ Order which hc joins is a community
of mendicants and both the m:1l'riage-tie and thc rights of property
of him who renounces the world aloe regarded as ipso facto cancelled
by the " going" forth from home into homelessnc.ss " (:3). It is clearly
implied that the only possessions which u Bhild,;u or :\Iendicant can
lawfully hold or which he could di~pose of on his death-bed are the
simple necessaries of monastic life. In some texts, parks and monas
teries (Arama, Vilwra) arc mentioned but only as the indivisible pro
perty .of the Assembly, not of indi\"idual Bh.;/ddw8 (4;). The learned

(*) I have ascertained that this compound word is made up of two Pali
words meaning" separate" and ,; dllagc" i. e. separate from the gcncrl.ll yil
lage land. It is cOUlmonly used in Burma in connection with the dedication
of Thein,'- (Ordination-halls) to signify that the land is freed from nIl GO\'crn
lllcnt claims and set apart in perpetuity for l'eligiolls uses,

(1) 2, U. n. R. (1897-01) P. 62.
(2) 2, U. n. R. (1897-01) P..5-1-.

(:1) "Buddha, his life, Doctrine ,md Order": Oldenburg, translation by
II(w~' 1882, P. 355.

(.t) Kullamga VI, 15, 2. Mahant[.!.·u T, 22, 18. Vinnra Texts Pt. III and
t't, I (Sncl'cd Books of the East), ~
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author of "Buddha bi", life etc." rcm:nk') in Il:t!,ticulul' that nothing'
is found in tlle T"inajja texts .,shiell point'-; to t[lt~ pUl'suit of agl'it'ultllr'e
except onc qaite solitaJ'Y passa~(.·. r~i:t1I;l\';lp;p:a \TI :;10, whieh hardly
refers to more than the oecusiowd",owill;.': of ,-;('('<1 in the land hclc!l~

iug to the .dramas or rtll"k~ (att:\chcd to TilOil'lo.;tCl·ies) (0). On the
other hand it is expre,;sl~ laid d,)wu tll:lf, wll~t,-;\){~rel" Hkikku shall dig'
the ground or ha\\.: it Flun-that is a Pal'ilii/fa i. e. a mattcl' requiring
expiation (6). The learned anthor abon.- ('ired after referring to the
four requisites of a JJhik:lw viz: clothing, TOld, lodging and medicine,
goes on to say U,;lt "-,,,hat did not CGme within :.he l1tU'l'Q"V eircle of
tl:f'se immediate ncct: ..,.L,aries of li!'''' could :1'i little co.,sUtat<> P;Ht of
the property of tLc Ordcr as that of the irh:1i1:1:.:''':11 monk. 'L"uH:i,""
slaves, horses~ and li,-estQck the Order did !l,)t po""ess [1m} was Hot

allowed to accept. It did Hot engage in :1grir~dhH"<::.1 pursuits nor
did it permit them to be carricd Oil ()n it,.: !H.·(,OllEt." The opinion tlwt
the Order was allm,-cd to hayc anv ~,7ind of nosH~ssion ,vhatcver whirh
was forbidden to the individualbrctilren i'" eonsidered bv him to be
quite groundless (T). (PrcsuHL1.bly, l)t.HYC\Tt, Ull~ Order ~r a hod]' of
monks under a head monk could possess as tlw general property of
the monks, a mOll<lstcry and its .'jitl" witTl or v;lt!l{lllt a garden :lttached
to it, these being possession;.; '\,l/hi('!l t!lt' rilltl:"/({ ,'('cognize,; :!,<; lawfnL)

According to the letter of the e('('k...;j;~'''l:<.,;t! bw it is dcm: that nei
ther an indb:idual BhiJd,;liu !lor the :~.s'-il'l!lhl.\' (Sanulllt) eaH llOld
paddr lands. ft is true that the stl"ict ll'ttr;' of the l::::w has not bCf'll

followed in this respect. The Chinese Bnddhi'>t traveller 1. Tsing
(7th Century, Christian Era) appears to ]l.:\..-C f'..lund the Buddhist
monasteries in I nelia in possession of farnls and ;r:ll'dens the produce
of which was distributed to the m~mks annnally in shares (S). The
description he gi...-c:; of "the arrangemeut of affairs after death"

. 5110>\-·s that there was practically no limit to a Bi~ikklw's possessions
Archipelago by 1. Tsing. Clarendon Press lS%, pp. IS9, 193.
in those days. Coming down to modern times we do Hot !illd Bud
dhist monks and monastel"ies in Burma in P0'iSt''iSiOll of cxtellsin: CH
dowments. But the primitivc austerity of til{' i'iIUf/!{{ is by !Hl means
universal. 1fr. BU1'g'es:, writes in tlw ca<;c {'ited abnn~: " III modern
days the Burman Buddhist monk's vows of PO\Trly ::;tlig'htly on him, tlS

is 'well known and i~ re(,op;lli~ed even ill Ult~ f)!w//Ii!wt!wlb' (see ll1anu
gye, X, 63 and TFannfl.1w '(;) Pt. '\'(''1). Bni is S('t'lUS <'leur enough that
his possessions must have been bestowed ltpO!I or acquit'cd by him after
ordination." Another Judicial Co:mmissioncr of Upper Burma, Mr.
Copleston, in llIa-ung Talok VS_ ilIa- Kun (9) said" 'whatever may haye
been the primitit'e rules of Buddhism, Bnddhi:':it nlOl1ks at the present
day do and may as far as authorities go; possess propel'ty" (meaning~

inter alia- padd~: lands). He cited TVunnana, S'.?, according to which
property ..<" hlu'd H to a BhilLldm reyerts to fhe donor on the
Bhilddm's death and ltIanulc!te VIII, 3 which divideJ gifts" haying

(5) Buddha his life etc., P. 357 Note.
(6) Paldttiya, P. 33, Vinaya Texts, Pt. 1.
(1) Buc1c1hn his i,fe etc., P, 356.
(8) Record of lL,' Buc1c1~list Religion as practised 1,· Lndla <md the :\Ialny

Archipelago by 1. Tsing. Clarendon Pre.,>s 18%, pp. lS~). 193,
(9) 2, U. B. R. (1892-96) 7g.
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iTfl'I'I'IW1' In:1 I'n!H]'(' ',la[" of ('~j:.;h'l!~'(''' into Poq,1alilw and 7'hingika,
:11111 ":1."" !Iud t!1(~ P:IUr/(:lif,'f[ tlOlW(' h;~'{ a rip.;ht to keep the properly
w/!ik pmpnly .!..d~Tll n'i ;\ '/'/,i!lrJil,·(/ ,!.tlfl hecome,,; the property of the
;\""cllddy. Thi,", text go('.., on to 'i;t~. l'h:lt the ori.r>;inal donor ]ws 110

I"lli'llj('1" d:tilll to wklt ill' 11a ... ~6n'n hut it j-. not clear "whether this
:tpplil'S to /1ofJUalilw ~:ifh as \'.~en ;J"i Thinr/lw or 01l1y to the latter.

f tl lIre c;lS{' hCit (,jtE'd tlli;' cbim WJ'> ia some respects similar to that
of the p!aililiff:-; i~l til:' l)1';':'it'nl c:t,"e. H W~tS <l C(l<;e in which land had
!)('l'!l ftill'd loJ a !)()!!,fi/;i. Then til(' donor died. Subsequently the
fJflJlfI//i m:1I1t- ;1 gift or lh,,' h~\d to ('1'1'tni!l b.nm..'ll. The heirs of the
ol'ig-ill;d (/0:101' ~;ll('d tn r\'('il\"l'r tile hml. The di:o.trict judge held
lIlat. a }lOIlf//ris cannot mnl pf;qyalika property Jlnd at most call only
!la\"(' a a-;ufrll('t in <;u('I, things [i', !'·arden,.:; etc. for the purpose of
ohl::linillg' :)\' me!l!!', of their ;}j:Gd~E.'; those few things lawful to he
Pil,>;s('ss('~l," ';lnd this \"il"'- ~'" ('~'l't:tinl.\- in [Iccorcl;wcc 1~'ith the Vilw//a
j·:UlOt!. Btlt :diowin~ fnt' thl" relaxation of the rnles of the Order
ill Dlo(lcrn tillWS tI)(' '1('<1;.-;1('11 Jndici:ll Cornmis';;;ioner differed from dis
trict j Ildgc and d('cic1t'd tJ)(,~ {'a~;(" in fcl'nmr of the deceased pOllr!!!i',\'
dOllC('S :.llld agl.lin!>t tIle heir.;; nf thf' orip;imll dmiOr.

TIle subject of gifh b,i- pOilU!lh has heen eXamined again by Air.
~\I("Coll in a more recent Uppel' Bn1'm:J. case Po Thin VS. U Tit; lila
(10). The learned judge decided that the ril/a!ja texts should he
applied and held th::t n gift 1;:: n monk \~'hether to a layman 01' to
:lIlOUl{'l' llHlnk {If ::-, lJwnr, ... u,f',· fll' of a site for a monasterv 'whether it
ll;ls heef] d(~di('at('d to llim l;crsonally or not (i. e. wheth~l' Pog,qatika.
ell' 'l'lt!l!yika) ic; iJl\':did, \\"hidl decision is in accordance with that of
t/w di,'-ilrit't .iHdg{~ iii li!I' 4·;~dier C:l,<;e cited aooyc. 1\11'. 1JcColI also
1':qJ"{'s,'-j('t! Ilw opinion Ifta! a nIOtl:t.,>lel'Y dedicated to a monk does not,
!>·.','OJlW his ab,',o/Ilk pnl!wl"iy :lnt! lw j':lll only ('bim C:XChISh-c rights
lin;,' it for lweIn' .\"('nl·" :d 1l1Oc;l, ann ,vhich it \\'ould become the
pl'opcrt.y of the Assemhly.

III the present c;~s(' 'ire :Ee (ten.Iing not with a monastery:. site but
with paddy-land and. at ,my 1';l,~C ,~s regards p;u·t of it, it is land that
was not made over by W:1Y (If g"ift to the POl/rJNl U Seitta but "'hich
(':,IlW to him by partitinil (If inheritance, A fmther difference between
l!Ji.'; C:lse and the Upper B!lrm:l case is that the deceased pongyi U
Sl'ilta made no di5positioll of the land in his life-time.

The rules ror the partit;011 of a Rahan's or POIlUyi's estate as con
lailled in the ,-a!'ions Diwmm(!t!w(s are set ont iu Chapter XXV of
Ilw, Digest. . )[1'. McColl points out that these rules arc very conflict
ing :,11<1 as tIle Kin1\-nn Mingyi !lus remarked they arc more inconsist
('Id, with the rules laid down in the ri,rwya (Dige~t: P. ;J;6 ..1). Side by
~idc willI strillg'C!lt I)l'()'risions that only Rah(1n,~' can inherit from
f::dl."ltlS arc fO:;I:Cl te~ts ",hid, allow la;· coheirs (or other laymen)
WIlll :d,[I'IHl('d on the dcce:lsed during illness to inherit his property
(SI'l'Iioll -HW), ,\('cording to the texts in section '1,07 a Ra.h.a.n's lay
1'(' Jll'i rs (';UlIlOl: inherit j1l'O}l'.Tty giren to him by others as a religions

(lO) I, U. 11. I:. (l!JlO-]:~) Hi3.
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gift, but sedion {OS a110'w5 parents and l'clttti,-es to resnme property
given by them "as such properly doe~ not properly belong to the
memher.s of the Order. " On the qucstit)ll of property reverting to the
donor sections 4·05 and ·1,10 arc in direct conflict. The texts in sec
tion ,j.09 arc instrlletiyc as showing that even in modern times Bud
dhists generally look ask: nee on th~ acquisition of 'worldly possessions
by Rahuns. The texts j, section ·W8 also support this view showing
that the possession of certain kinds of property by members of the
Order is unbecoming. The Cilfara (*) extract in section '106 also
bears directly on this point. 1t is as foll(rws;-

" It is forbidden in the case of a Ralwn or novice who owns paddy
and culturable lands, to devote much of his attention to them, nor is
he permitted to let the lands Oll his own motion, but he is permitted
to giye his consent to anyone requesting him to have them let at a
specified rent. On the death of the Rahan possessing such lands, his
co-heir (A11t'i.:.'e-saiJ1g-f!w) who attended on him and performed the
burial rites shall inherit them; while those who did not render such
services shall be debarred from inherith1g the property."

This text clearly contcmplates that a pongyi's lands shall go to his
next of kin and not to his religions brethren.

The rules as to the Garuulwn and La/tub/wn property of RalwTu;
are gi'"en in sections :396, 397 and 30$. The line of dcrnarcation
between the two kinds of property seems to be purely arbitrary, but
in general terms it may be said that Garublwn includes the monastery
and its site and any garden lands appurtenant to it as also the more
important utensils and furniture used by a pongyi, while all the less
important personal effects fall under the head of Lahubhan. Garubhan
property is not subject to partition but goes to the Assembly, while
La.lwbhan property is divided. among the disciples of the deceased.
N one of the Dhammatlwts mention paddy lands as capable of being
Ga,Tubhan. (The district COlll't judgment now under appeal refers
to TVunnana section 82 as authOrity for including paddy lands in
Garublwn property but I think the learned j noge has misread the
text).

From a eOllsidcrlllion of the ('ollHieting Dluunmatlwts and the
Vinay(t texts it may perhapB he inferred that the rule prohibiting lay
men from inheriting a Rahall's property applies only to property
which a Ralwlt may lawfully po,,;scss a~'c()l'ding to the rules of the
Order, yjz: Garubhan and Lalwbhan In·oIH.:rt.v and not to worldly pos
sessions such as paddy lands, eattle etc. whidl he may have acquired
by gift or by way of inheritance. It would I think be going too far
to say that a Ra1w.n is incupable of holdillg such property, seeing that
the Dlw1nmatluds clearly recognize gifts of lamis etc. to Rahans as
religious offerings and (as in the present case) we find Pon,qyis ac
cepting such gifts and acquiring land hy inheritance. But as the
rules of the Order do not permit sueh possessions it would perhaps
be correct to treat a Rahan holding paddy lands on the footing of a

(*) Author and date of this compilation nre unknown. See Digest P. 13.
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!:t\1I1;11l !n Iii:!! l'\1~'IIL ;111(\ to hold thnt the 1;1nds if not rlispo..,cd of
til 11:( 1"1/1/111/',',' [ifl' time arc inherited Ill" his next of kin in the s;\l11C
W:IY :1'; if II,' WCI'(' llot a Ualwl/, It c:ln;lOt ill Ill)" opinion be held that
(In Ilw Noh/III's dt'illh the lauds pas,"! to lhe Assembly (Sangha), for
in ill(' lirsl td:tlT the A:-lsembly is an indeterminate bodr 'with little
or 110 ('olll'l'(:!ll'(' :wd withont .; rccoglltzcd hierarchy (at any rate in
1,0\\"I'l" Blll·Ill:;). :l~ld secondlY. because!1 the learned author of
., Buddha, Ilis li'h' dc," point.~ out there is tlO authority for the \"ic',\"
lila!. lhl' ()nln \\":.1<; illlowed by its Founder to hayc <tIly kind of po-;
~(~ ... si(lll \\'!;irh \\";IS fc.l'bidden to the indiyidual brethren. It ,\"onld he
wrong: for tile .\<;...,embiv to hold lands and so fa1" as I am :1war(' it
Il:!S ;IC\,('}> !W('ll i j)(' pr~.tctice in Burma fa;" paddy lands and otiler
woddly JlI'opcrty to he held either by the general body of monk-; or
by lllO!la"ti{'·-p.TnUjK yrc find individual monks infringing the '"ina/l({
J"(d('~; hy !J(lidiilP; paddy bnds and the Burmese Buddhist law book..,
l·..cogni",/' Ihe /,1>'1(,ti('('. But rei"y little will be fonnd in the Dlwm III({~

IllfIi.~ !o ,..,tlPjiol'l the view that the ,Assembly in general may hold
p;ltldy J:lfid,..,. 1'1 seetion ,no of the Digest the KungyalinrJa extract
jtt'm ides thill when ,t gift of specified kinds of properly illcllHlillf,':

paddy lands i" n.~ade to all }?ahans in general the property doe" llot
l'I'n:rL to Ut(' donor, and in the Yazatllat cxtract a similar rule is \In
plied. Btl i- I hai"C aheady l'cferred to Dhammatlwt texts indi<:atillp:
tlwl tile PO,;;-;\?..,sion of lands is repngnant to the Order. I<'inully, as
;\[r, McColl poillts out in the cusc Po Thin t'8, U Tit; lIla (lO)
:dread.'" nl('J~t;nllf'd, the members of tlJe Oi'der in Burma still profes<;
10 j'i'gulal" 1ilcil' lin..:; hy the strict rules of the r;na!Ja~ <wel though
IJ:l('kslidill'!.!:s ilnd Cf'!'('ol"l'lcities on the part of indh'idual monks m;IY
Ill" iolnall"d, ii I\"ould seem til at in ;1 matter such as this atIettint!; the
J"llHd:llllCll[:t! dt:u';wlc\' of the Order, the authority of the Vina;lJa ~ught
io pI·n;.i] ;Illd i! ...,hould Iw laid down definitely that the .A.ssemllly i..,
incapahle of Iiolding' paddy lands, Jtlld that if such property is giH'll
to a POllgyi (whetllel' tile gift is cxpressed as a. l'hingilm gift er a
jJo,i!fJfllllul gifl) Oi" illIH.'l·iled by hill\ he has disposing power oyer it
dtll:illg Iii." life but jf Jle Jean:H it Itlldi,,;poscd of at his death it gO(;,-;
to his Ilext of kill,

A <"Ol'l'l'f't !1nd authoritative decision on these points is ycry dc
."il':lhll' ill tJl(~ intcrests not onlv of the lay community but also of the
(hdl'!". I thncroi"c refer ror decision by ~a Bench the following q'ucs
I iOli :

A pOllgyi dies possessed of paddy lands part inherited after hi",
onlilt:ltillll :!lId jlflrt given to him after llis ordination. Are his Hcxt
of I,ill entitlt'd 10 inherit the lands?

CIVIL REFERENCE Xo, OF 1916.

Befon' 1\11'. ,fu!')tiec Parlett and Mr. Justice 1Iaung Kin,

:\1 I'. i\lav ()ullg~~for 1st and 3rd to 6th respondents,

22
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June 2nd7 1016.

l\L\UNG KIN, J.-The qnestion referred is:-

A Pongyi dies possessed of paddy-lands part inherited after his
ordination and part giycn to him after his ordination. Arc his next
of kin entitled to inherit the la:lds-

The first point that :uises is as to the law that is applicable. Are
the rinaya texts or the Dhmnmathats or both applicable? The point
has been denlt ·with hy Mr. ?\.IcColl in lVr/a Po Thin 7.-'S. U Tlti lIla
(I) where the dispntf' was between a Buddhist h~'m;ln ::md a monk,
relating to land on ,dlich tl monaster.;.' stood. The learned judge
said:-"' If the Dhamwatlwts be referred to, it win he found that they
are hopdessly contradiC'toJ'Y nlld they are also inconsistent ·with the
rules in the rina/Ja. Thus in Volume I, U Gaung's Digest, page 46.j~,

the compiler says :-" The rules laid down in the old Dhammathats
are inconsistent with those in the Vinaita and an attempt has been
made in the present trc<ttise to reconcile them and readers are re
quested to exercise their O'\'ll discretion in thdr application of the
rules." The learned judge then goes on to point mIt certain incon
si':itencies contained ill Sections :10,5, 39.9 and ,1,0,1< of "Volume I of the
Digest and to obscryc :-" The qucstioll~ ·whidl aris(~ {01" decision in
this are sneh as would be better deeidcd bv the Ecelesiastical auth
orities, but ;.Hi I han> found that the civil e·ourts ha\'c jurisdiction to
try this case, those qllc~tiu!1s mllst be decided, and I think the proper
basis for the decision should be the texts of the 'Vinuya so far as the.\T
can properly be applied * "'- * * * -Yo

All monks profess to be hound by them and when a case of this nature
is brought before th(~ Ecclesiastical authorities for derision it is in
accordance "with texts from the Vinaya that they decide it,"

The rules of the T"iitG,I/a are to be found III

(1) Vinaya Pitaka.
(2) Vinaya Pali Atthagathas.
(;3) Vinny:l Tilws.

The VintlY(t Pitaka consists of five hooks, namely, Parajikmn7

Paciltiya7 nlahava or l11alwvarma7 C!WllLVlL or C/wlava.rrva. and Pariva.
Since the death of Buddha there han~ hecll live convocations at "thich
the Pitalws were rehearsed by tile l(::trllt~d lJhiTdws. The first was
held at Rajagaha, at that time' the capital of Magadha, sixty-one days
after the death of Buddha or B. C. 5'1~. The whole of tlle Piatakas was
then rehearsed, every syllable being repeated with the utmost preci
sion, and an authentie version established. The last Was in Burma
in the reign of King l\Iindon, when the texts of the P'italca ·were
engraved on stone slabs which arc no\'I;" kept under pl'oper supervision
at the Lolwmarzain Kutlwdaw Pagoda at l\fandalay

The Attlwgatllas are the CommcnuIric." on the Pitakas written in
Pali by Shin Buddha-,qhosa. in 630, the year of the Religion, in Ceylon,

(1) 1, U. B. R. (I!!lO-IS) 183.
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As l'I'g':lrd,s lilt: 'l'ikas there ar(' the Old and the ~cw. The Old
'I'ik:lS W"'l'{' \\'1'i!l(~l1 in Pall by a !Honk l1nmed Shill Tliariputtra in
(\'yIOII, dlll"ill~ the reign of TltirilJ/.ahajJarakkama Bhahll J a King of
(:("\·1011. 'l'lw \' ew 1'ilo.:as were Wl'ittCIl also in Pali DY a monk named
ilIl~H((iJld((-f//wsl1 ill the reign of l'!taluuminfa/jagyi ~)f Burma. The
I>ifaka 'I'//(unoin,fj docs not gh'e the date ('4,' either the old or new
'I'i/,·us. Thl' ,[,it.-as are Ct1mmcntarics on tll Atthagatlw.

The Buddhist mOllks of Burma profess to !w goYcl'ncd by the Pi/aka
tIlt: /!ff/wf/Ilflta.v and the Tiko:;~ and texts from these arc quoted and
l'l:licd 011 ill tile (lecisions of Sa!Jrtdm:.:.:s on disputes relating to property
Iwl \\,{,(~11 l1lonks or lwtween monks and laymen, where the pl'operty in
questioll is that of a m()nk. .Jly enquiries in :\18mb.la.'" show that the
J)!I.((wt/la.{ltals :ll'C w:\'er rcf\'iTcd to in the d{'-cisiQn~; of such disputes
:lIlcl tllat onh' the Ti'lJilaka :md the Commentaries arc relied on. I am. ,
l.lH'I·(~forc' of opinion that the la",' npplic;lhle to this c:)<;c is that to be
fOtllld ill til(' n;!('s of the ['il/a//a and not in those of the D/wmmafhats.
111 tlll'se texts we find sen::n kind.'> of "in mentioned,

The SiltS arc as £0110'W5:~

(1) Parajikam.
(2) Thingadisses,l.
(3) ThulliecasY:L
C~) Suddhu paciti:--:l.
(5) Nithaggi }1:Jeitliy:1.

(6) Dukkata.
(7) Dubblwsi.

The first clasH i" nupardollnbie and consists of four sins, viz, (I)
:JIurder, (2) thcft of property w\lrlh ;') ticals or morc~ (.3) unchastity,
::md (,1,) a false profession of the attainment ot' rahatship. The direct
result of the conllni~sion of allv of these fnur sins is that the offender
ccases to be a rahan and is II(; longcr eligible for ordination. By the
commission of any of the other classcs of sins, a member does not lose
the character of a rahan. He Illay confess to his particular sin and
thus get free from the consequences of it.

The sins committed by holding property are Nisaggi pacitti!la and
lJukalll and in this connection property is di\'icled into l'lisaggiJ

! )ii!.:a{a, and Kappiga.

N'isrtrJgi property consisti> of raluables, such as gold, sHyer, precious
:d01ICH ;.lIld the like. Among the Dukata property are dassed cultur
able lallds, such as paddy-lands and garden-lands. K(lPpi!Jrt are
l.hiflp;s other than Nisoggi and Dlllwla and ilrc things fit to be posses
s('.d hy 1'fdwns.

All individual monk mny not possess gold 01' sih'cr 01' precious
S[Oll('-;. If he does he is guilty of nisrtggi ({pat. He may he pardoned
[01' ii, if he confesses to it and discards the property, Nor may he
]lossess land, such as paddy bad, If he does, he is guilty of Dulmta
t\p:d. 1'01' which he Ilia)" be pardoncu 011 confessing. ,\ monk who pos-
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sesses snch properly remaiw:; guilty (O't'J,-,J)o.>~C\{j,.;;;n) so long ,I'i lie does
not confess but he docs not then'by n':!',\, to bv ;1 rahan.

But eyen Nissaggi awl Dllkala properly nw\' be ,H'N~pler1 by a
rahan~ if he accepts it in the rig-lit wa'-.

All that a rah<1n reg I 1'<.".<; :lrc (J) f{)l~d, (:2) raiment, (;~) shelter
(Kyallng) and (ot) n,cdlCinc. Be,vowl these he oU§rht to Iw.yc no re
quirements. These requirements arc (lis('}'ibcd ;lS (:J83'JO;:~()8:':QJ'J-U$t§:

c.ro:u1:) If money is offered to a rahan for the purpose or the foul'
requirements: he may accept the gift hy nppointing a l·{lpfJi.!J{/ hamlat,
a person who makes (lwraka) it right (/;:(/ppi.1ja) fo,' the rallaa to
accept a gift of property which he is !lot allo,rt'd to handle. The
lWPPf,lja J,;ara],-a, or shortly kappi/ja will then actually receive it, and
out of it supply the rahan with his requirements. The proper words
for the clanor to use in offering money are <t I/rrr:aj,;ammassa dema JJ

(;;om:t~c~",) 'which means I make you tl. gift or yom future (literally
new) requirements. This kind of gi ft of mOHry is made to monks
frequently at the present (by.

At pages 180-186 of \,Tolumc L of Iii,; 1'ipifajw Finiss((/Ifl [{flan,
Maingkaing Sayadaw. one- of the nHl'~t k;tnwd in the reign" of King
!\Iindon and King Thiha.-w explain~; how :1 I'a!trlll ilia." l't'{'{'iv(' ;t p;ift
of paddy lands. He says that if tfl(' dOIIOI' S:lyS " I lllak(· :l gift of
this paddy-lund to this 1':.1jaun.r;~'· !II(' gill may he ac{'~plcd aml thl:
property will then remain for the helldit of those l'l'siding ill the
l"!J(luuy and if there is only one at tht' time of the gift the property
is to all intents and purposes his, but <1<'> a r::than is not permitted him
self to cultivate the land or let it to tenants, the donee nm<-;t nppoint
a J{afJJ!iya Ka.raka to take charge or and work the property and to
supply the needs of the residents ont of the profits of the land.
There are other permissible modes which ,it is not necessary to men
tion here_ The learned author quotes texts from the 1'ipiha~ A ti:lw
gatlws and 1'il.:as in support of his dc,'/"" The work was written in
1237 B. E. that is, forty ycurs :.lg'O :t1Hl was prinLed ill IDO I by tIle
Mandalay Times Press. The result of Illy iuquiricH is t/laL the printed
book is widely read bv t/!C monks or i\I:!ndabv and ,lckuowledo-ed to•.• • 0

be a correct: copy 0(' Llw ol'igillaJ 011 p:dlll Ic,d'. At page 229 of his
printed work, U 'l'ipitaka Pal~;lI,'/lflJ;:fldill(/'I/'; I\.'/((n." Monangon Saya
daw, a recognised authority, expl't'ssl'S Illl' Hll111(~ vjew$ as }faingkaing
5aradaw on the subject. This work i,<; :dso widely read in Mandalay.

And the practice of dc(li('atillp; paddy alld other cultul'able lands to
monasteries for the llCee,'iSary J'('pairs of the buildings and for the
maintenance and support of t!HJst' lllUtlks who dwell in them has grown
IIp ill Burma a!) bcillg ill :l(TOl·(!:III(·(' \Vitll Llle teaching'S of the Sage,

The inscriptions of Pagan, Pyiny,l ,llul A,'a translated by Maung
Tun 1\yein~ GoYernment Trallsb,tol', show that the pr<H.·tice was ,'cry
general in those ancient capitals of' Burma commencing from about
the 12th or 13th century A. D. III onc of the in~eriptions it is stated
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l!l:d Lll(" dl'clic;llioll of eertain lands was made to a monastery In
on/I'r fhal 1//1- U('liyion mi,qht continu£' to flo/irish during its period
or !J(){J() /lI'((rs." Sec page 169 of the" Inscription'>," AI: the })J'csent
{by :dso ,,'C' kllow of many cases of lands being bluer! for the main
1('Il:t!I('C of mOllks in monasteries,

For lll(' :tl}()n~ reasons it may be held that their- is nothing in Bud
dhist likr,ltlll'C which prohibi'ts gifts of padd,'- 01' other ('ultl.lrablc
l:lIlds to Bllddhi:;t monks, if made and at.'ccpted ill :lily of the pres
cl'ihcd \'·",\'S.

'{'Ill: ll<~x:l questio!l for consideration I'; whnt hecomes of tiw propcl't~·

of :1 <lct'cased monk.

TIlt' <[llcstioH i..., discussed at pages ·")8 to (if) of the printed work
" \Villipllyatloll" (Decisions on Wini (J'iui;lja) b,~' Thaloll Suyada\\'),
Tlds wCll·k was printed and published under the editor<;hip of Saya
{f 1"'(', a 1'('I::)\nwd Pa!i scholar of Rangoon who ha.~ receive.d the title
or JY.'/(f'IJ/a!tajJ{ludifa for his distinguish'ed sc;.holarship. Thalon Saya
daw was :I famous scholar who flourished in the rci;{ns of Pag-an and
1\1 illdoll. Two of his pupils were Thing:lS:l S:lY2..d~w and Sinvep:yin
Say:Hlaw both of whom were respected for their le:ll'ning and piety
L!ll'oughout Burma. There can be no doubt as to the authority of the
book and it is largely used bv the monks ;IS a hnndbook on matters
concerning: Disciplin~, The texts quoted are all on the snhjeet of
1.11atasantaka, the property of 11 deceased monk and arC' from Jla!la
'-('(if/ga, :11ahavagga .,1 ttha,gatha, rajirabuddhitil.-a, Sarathadipanitilttl.
r have h,~d these qnotations verified by n Pali scholar "'dlO found them
('Ol'1'cd. Indeed, the fact that Saya Pye ."inw the book throngIl the
jll'CI'iS il'i a sufficient guarantee of its authentically. The first quotation
is from lI-lahava.(Hfa, Chapter on Ch'arakkhandhalw. It means that
if a rahan diefl le::n-inp;- property, all of it becomes the property of the
Sangha. But <IS mueh credit is due to those "who tend a sick person,
:;uch things as begging bowl and robes may be ~i\'en to one who tended
the deceased during his illness. .A,s regards the remainder of the
lahubha}l property, it may be divided amongst those rallaus who were
pn:sent on the occasion, As reg8.rds garublt.an property let it not be
divi(led and no one is allowed to giyc it ::.way,

The next quotation is from 1I1ahavagga ,dtthagatha and it mCllns
Ihal. Oil lite death of a ralwTt} such things as his robes and begging
bowl Illay he given to the person who tended him during his illness.
\VII:d n:mains, whether it he Kappi,lj{l property (property which it is
pl'opn [01' monks to possess or own) or AkapP(lja (property which
it. i:> !lot proper so to do or property which it is not proper to par
Ulion amolll!:st the monks) or Nisaf/[/i property (property 'which
should lIe ah::l.lldoned) 01' A nissag,qi (property 'which Heed not be
ab:uHlollecl) is tJ'e property of the Sangha. The Sangha should there
1'01'1' deal with It in accordance with the rules of Discipline, The
nUll'!' (lIwtation~ arc to the same effect as the above.

til /:!!iO B. E. two years after Upper Burma was annexed the ex
millis/c'I'S of til(" old regime l'efcl'l'ecl the questions whether a Tahan
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could llwkE' :l gift of his property (0 take dfect upon hi'.: (k:l!JI :!lId
if not, ,dwl the naturc of his property i\"o'lld he on his d:';!l It , \\"i'lT

submitted to ?\I.'linp:kaing Sayad:rw n,nd hi<; ::tilSWCl' WIlS tll:d' :1 p:il't
made by :l monk tn take dYect upon his tkath was Hot valid :tlld tll:ti
the IH'operly bc;:.-mne, (111 his death, lit{' propt'rly of the SOJlfj//(!. SCI'

page '1,W" of '~olnmc II of Tipf'!(fJ.~(f i'iuissa!!a I(yan.

From these J.UtllOl'itif:S it seems ('J(':n tlw.t property left hy a lk
ccased rall(!li he('wnc~: the property of t!H~ Sr,;lq!la, whether it had IW(,l1
held lw the clCCl"l'>cd in acciwdance wit!1 till' rilla/fa rule" or Jl(lt and
that it'i'j for the S(wg!w to deal ,vith it !!l SllC'h a'wny that it tllil,r h!'
lawful for them to hold and possess it. AlHl r have show!! ahon' llnw
Nissay;!; IH'operty and Dl!1:da property may pl'opt'rly be l'('(,,:iyed hy
tl rahan.

I am therefore of opinion that the answer to the reference should ht'
in the negati,-e,

P~\rrLETT, J.-ThiH1gh the first source of authority to be looked to
for an ans,ver to the question l'cfen-ed is the rina/la, I think ire nrc
nt liberty to look further than thnt, c, g., nt tlw J)lwmmatlwts, ut any
rate on points on 'whieh lite riu(l./f(l. is si!c'lIl 01' rcg,uoding- ,.... hiclt the
Dhammaflwts arc not clearly in conHic'L wiLll t:!H' Vina}jfl. Further I
think that in endC~!\'olldng to illtcrpl't't the ril/((.'Ia we way han: 1'('

gard to the yiews o£ (:om!11c!~tators 01' recognised or pron:d lIuUI(lrity
Hnd apply its rules in the light of what ~l1'C found to be tht: adu:.d
modern condition of the .Buddhist !l1onkhood. r presume that tJIt'
Buddhist monastic Orders in all countries accept as t1uthol'itatin: S011H'

such code of rules as that which we call the Vinayu. Doubtless ill all
countries they hare "n-ailed themselves of tradition and the ingenuity
or sophistry of subtle 'writers to modif.v or enlarge the strict provi
sions of those rules, Scarcely any rules could be plainer than those
prohibiting the handling of money unel enj oining celibacy, yet it is a
lllatter of common experien;;e that, some at least, of the monks of
Ceylon handle mOriey fr8cly, whilp. mnnv l:Ul1as of till: Nod'Jwl"tl Sellool
mu'ny and have f,;milj~~s,~' J dOllht l~oL thnl IJJ(~SC plwllOmclla arc
plausiby explained hy t!l(' lhcolog-i,lHs of HIOSt' ('OllIlLl'i('s. Though it
has been thought by S0!11G wj-iten; that L1w riUfl.'l((. docs lIot recognize
the possession of arable land either by individual monks, or by the
monastic Order" possession of both kinds has Ilt;Cll reeognised by the
courts in Burma,. Jlau-ng 'l'alok (md oue 'lis. ftJa Kuu ([ml other:'; (1), and
Jfaung limon (Iud one '<:'S. U Clw and oue (:2) alld tilt: IH'escnt reference
is based upon l1ossession by an iIldi\'idlwl monk. 'f an individual
rnonk can possess it one obstacle to its possessioil by the other appears
to be removed. :\'01' do I think that L1w illddt'!'lllillate nature of the
Order and the alncncc of a recognised hif:r;uT!l),' arc fatal objections
to its holding lands. The Buddhist JlI'ksthood ill Henna is, I should
say, as determinate a body ::l.f; the clergy of most rcli~iollS. Moreoyl"l'
property is -sometimes dedicated to and held by the illcnmbents for the

(1) 2, tT, il, R. (1892-Hfi), 7'$.
(2) 2. U, B, It, (1892-96), 397.
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lillil lwiIJ,~!; ;,1';1 p;ll"li('Ir!ilr lllOll<tstcr,v or gTOlljJ of nHHw~tf'l'i(~'; ({({if,')
wll!ch ;lI"(' .,"d,fI!ci(~lltJy ddinite bodies, ':\5 to tliC hit'rurcl1y, Unvcrn
0!"1I1 111:l\, nol 1i:L\'(~ o!!1t'iaih- l'c('ognised the Thn!!/{!lwbahlY's MltlWi'ity

ill ",)\\<,.;. 1'.'Hlll;\, [lIll I bciicyc tll<tt in matte,',., of di.,,~·jplillC :.nr1 noe
Il'ill(' Hw llj'lllks of Lo\\-er Burma submit to hi,:> ruling,>, But 'wh,,::,thcl'
Illal Ill" ~l) OJ' llot a hierarchy cxtencing t, the l;cxt lo'west l'nnk,
II ill lit' h· Ill(~ ,)'a.:a(/u'[cs, exists and I should ti,~:,l, is thus f:Jl' as COHl

pldl' ~u:d fol! ':If dlali.ty as ,,;l!Cll Bishop Bigandet 1note his article
UJlOll il and fOl'llH'd tllC opinion which he expressed in tIle following
~ll'il,jll'" \\'01';,[ ..:-·_" There is another eharacb:-ristic of the religiou,;
pnlt-r ;:1' Ellddhisl .. which has favourably oper;:tcd in its behalf' :md
lillsc:il,!\· l·,nli.d','ll('d to m.aintain it for so n.l:lJ1'; ,'entnries in so a i:Ofl1

;l:H'l :u'uJ soliel :1 body thnt it setinS to hin deli::tlwe to the destl'udi\'c
;wl inti 01" rc.\'olutions. ""-c allude to it<> l'cglllarly constitntcct hicl"rrrehy,
wlli(·1t is ;IS perfect as it Ct:n be expected, particularly in Burma :lfld
'-.:i:lltl (:J) ", it is n'('ol1:nized thl,t the m'd{:'!.' "haD be e:'l.lwh1e of 1!olcl
jtl,~. ;l1J(/ it does in fael hold, land U/<ll'ks and g,n-dens) and it ~ppc;irs

10 Ill:' dlid lil~:n: is \10 pr'J.ct'ical l'casaD why it ';:lOuld be in(':1pable of

IlHldillg" land l!:':ccl [01' othCl' purposes,

Tile provisions of the T"iU(l!Ja as to the di::iposal of the etrect~ of a
dt'('l',ls(-'d :monk G.l'~ bl'jef and refer expressly only to pr;'lpCl'ty which
it is !lCCess:u'v for him to h;:v.:c or which the {'anon nIlol'n::i him to 1)OS-. .
.. ('~s) and tHs p;Ges t'J the sun-i\cing membe:'~ of the Ol'dCl', ;.-\~eti{)ES

:HJ 1, to 1·l:Z of \"o!unw I of the Kinwin :.-nng"yi'~ Dige<;t ('onbdn fnlkr
ndes ('olIc(,tel! fl'On1 tilt' J)hamma.thats~a!ld thc<ie too -repcat the genel':ll
rule that :t l:tY!!11!1l (';UlJ!ot inherit the propert,\' of ~l monk, The pro
P(~l'IY of IllOllf:'j i .. ('hs,<;j{i~d as Gant.bl-w.n aDlI Lalu:!Jhan; hroadly
.,>pe:d<ing· Ihe fOl'I!H'I' goes i:Jt:wl to !:Ilf~ order, tile btter is s!:tlred by
the !!Irn:ttcs of HI<' d(T~':t';I'(I'S n'lOll:~st(',ry, ('~litllrahlc. l:llldc; arc not
l':":j-Jressly included ill Hlt' Ji~l of the {jul'u!Jll(lit property though the
lJ!wmmatlwtk/laiY_' q!lotl'li ill S{'CUOIl :1!J:;, !,~rollP<; it ,,,-ith other property
\~'hich is Garubhan, On lIl{' ol!H~l' ll:wd Hw ('itt{{/'{(, quoted in Sec
tion 'W6,. gives C'ultm':tbh,' land h) :1 lay ('(l-I:~'ir p-th:'.nding upon the
deceased. as being !Jl'o]Jcrt\' to ",hidl :t monk is forbidden to de\'otc
much litt'cntion, If; as' J t;ndCrsb!lld, tI!~ term Garubha-n means that
pl'operty of <! monk t{) wl!jeh importance i<;~ltt<lched, I consider it
should should he confined to the article,,> m:ce"'>IH'\' for him and to
such othel' property ;1'> the ViJU!,ya expressly ~lllow~ him to hold) and
that it cannot properly include cultur:tble land of which the posses
"hm} if not implicitl," f(}i'bidden~ is certain!}' not countenanced, If
t!lis he so, it is difficult to see how the whole Order can "uc('ced to
";Udl land if left nndi$posed of by a deceased monk, None of the texts
;tJlpl'iU' to dass cultnrable land as Lalwbhan property of a monk, nor
do r think tLat that tnU1 can be properly <ll-';.>lied to property '1\-'hich
it is J\o{; ('ontemp1ated that a monk should hold at alI. On the con
tl':ll'y it app{',n's ~o l!1:' tlwt the iifth principle deduced in !11auny On
Oalu.'! 'l.W, (f j'l!'!/(/i::a (-1,) can he traced both in the passage from
Cilla,.a "den,!,tl 10 :lbo\'(' itnd ::!lS0 in the texts ill Sc('tion ,j,09 of the

(:1) ni~;! ,[d'" J,('g'·!H! of Gnutmnn, pages::: ,) .md 2,50,
(q I', ,I, L, I:" GI·I,
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Digest, and thal property either acquired by laymen's pUl':-=;uits or
which like cultur;lhlc JillJd it iSilot proper for a monk to po~sess is
not religions property tuHl i"('\·crt.<; tn the lay' heirs of the decem,cd.

1\1)' learned colleague ha;, (leduc-e(l from the Vina,1ja and commen
taries tlMt a monk 111,1." IH1'i.'it''i,'i eVCll property which it is improper
for him to hold, if he !' tels it ill the right way, 'which I take to mean
vic<~rioush', linIe:,:>s o lit' ('all he assul'l:d that the Buddl1!l himself
would lp~'c eOUlllenaJl('cd what appeal's to be a suhtcrfugr, T doubt
if (mc !:;!Jould accept it.

The land cO\'(Ted by the l'efCl'CllCe is moreover of two kinds, part
inherited by, and part p:i\'en to the deceased monk, after his ordi
nation, and it appears to mc that the hro classes arc not necessarily
on the same footil:g. Bishop ,Bigandet wrote «His (the Buddhist
Monk's) complete scparntion from the world has broken all the ties
of relationship. * .:f *' * Like Buddha himself he parts with
his family, rcl::lti\'cs ;.llld friends, and seeks for admission into the
.<,ociety of the perfect" (.5). It may be doubted whether one who has
entirely sc\"cred all ties qf hlood, one who is even enjoined to pull his
own' mother out of ;1 pit with no more regard for her personality than
if she were a log of inHlcl. is capable of inheriting at all from kinsmen
from ,vhom he hU!-J so completely cut himself off. In this view this
part of the land <~t any rate should properly go to hi!> snrvi\'ing next

of kin.

As regards the l:111d ~ri\Tn to him a passage is cited from a '·... ork
by the l\lau1tgkainft Sa./fadarc showing how a monk may receive a gift
of culturable blld, The Sa!tadar.c: explains that a donor may make
a gift of paddy land to a k!J(lllng for the benefit of those residing in
it. Then if there chanee at the time to be only one inmate of the
lc,ljaung. "the property is to all intents and purpo·ses his." It appears
to me however that even in the circumstances supposed, tllt: lllonk is
at most a trustee of the land for future incumbents of lllt~ monasLery.
A monastery is, or at any rate ('an he, Thi-nyiht pl'OJlnl.y 1 alltl lal;d
dedicated to ,"1 monastery for the maillLellllnCe of t.!lose who I'I'OI11 Lillie
to time occupy it, ,\'olll(l attadl to the 1ll0U:l.o.;l.el'y alit! Iw('onl(~ Thi'/l.yilw,
equally with it:. The ('OJl(liliOllS .~ISSl1IHl~tl 1Iy til\" Sn,fjw{wi(! are llot

present in thc case Iwder j'cfcl'el1(,c, whicll tkals wit.h a ~irL, Ilot lo
the residents of a monastery for the tiuw beillg, bul lo ;1 I),'lrtieubr
monk; the passage t!J('rcfOl'(~ docs not apply to LIlt, PI't's(~lIi; case
thongh at the ~ame lime it docs appe.ar to Ill.'" mind lo ilHply thaL ;l
gift of culturahle land ('allliOt be rn:Hk to or ;U'('cplt'(l h.y all individual
monk. I have heard it sugp;estcd thal a Illouk eould Hot rightly refu,o.;c
such a gift, as he would therd,y be denying the acqllisitioll of mcrit
to the would-be down'. I ('onfess til,lL this sayou"s to me of sophistry,
and that I cannot fathom tht: philosophy which treats as a mer~torious

act all attempt to seduce a monk from his YOWs or at :my rate to induce
him to hreak the canon of his ordcl'. It appears to me that the
omission in thc Vinu/Ju of amble land from the property which alone
the Buddhist Order of medicant monks Illay possess in too strong an

(5) Bignnc1et's Legend of Gautama pages 2,1·9 to 255.
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;Illtlwrily [0 Ill' explaillcd away by mere ~·(l1l11l1ellbl:or.", ;lilfl Uwl :1
11I0l1k (',nlllO[ ,l{"(,i'pt a gift of eulturahle bnd. I f he dot's so, it h :lOl
1"('/igiolls, hul lay property, ::1!ld if left llllnispf.\sed of at hi') <1e.'ltit, it
~!JolI!d 0'0 In /lis next of kill.

~

'11 dew of thi" difference of opinion the tjllf:'stioH must he ['t'fencd
10 ;1 Full BClIe!l.

JUDGMENT.

'i'l/(, O]Jl/llOJI oj' tftc Full Be;u:h ..NiS dcliL'crrd in the follorcillrJ:

'l'\\'o:\Il~Y, C. .1., ORMOXD, l\Ln;NG- KtN, PilAT'!" A:-.'iJ RH;G, J, J.-Thc
qlll,."tioll l"efcrr~'d to the full Bench in this ease is as follows:-

"A Pongyi dies possessed of paddy hnds pal't inherited after his
tlnliwllio!l ;lnd IWl't o'in:n to him after his ordination. Arc his next
of kill entitled Lo inI:erit the lands? "

'nl(~ reference W;1S originallv he.ud In- a Bendl of two Judges but
as the\' disagTccd it 'was<- fnrtl;er refelT~d to :I. Full Bench. 1;-here j"

tlO dot"ht th:~t the civil courts have jurisdidion to adjudicilte on thi"
question. This point is clear from the decision in C rVisft//u tw. U Zaw
1'a (1) which waS;l suit for the recoYer.,· of certain l::tnds, both parties
hcinp.; Buddhist monks, the Bench held th:1t C'jyjl courts in Lower
Bllnna h.n·c Jurisdiction to decide suits of a ('idl natur0 ill which
points of e('('!esinstical law arise. Certain questions arising from the
present rCfCl'CIl('C were framed by the court <1ud seIlt to tbe ).[andabT
'l'Ilal.han:thaillg with the )'equest that he ·would favour the conrt 'with
his opinioll 011 [hell!. The Thathanahaing lws heen so good as to cum
ply wiLh Lhi:; l'Cqucsl and his answers to the question'> have been Cf)ll

sidclTd hy the court.

The first poiut that ariscs is as to the law whicil should go.... ern our
decision. The Thathanabaing-'s answers sIHHI' that if the case were to
bi: decided b..... an cceleeiastic";l tribuual the tribnn:l1 would be guided
!lr tll(: Villaya tcxt und the various' commentaries thereon (Attha
kaLhas, 'l'ikns etc.) and that the authority of the Dhanllnatlwts is not
I'ccoglliscd hy the eccleciastical tribunals, In the Upper Burma Case
Po Thill tWo U 1'hi HLa (2) , ...·hich was a dispule hebveen a Buddhist
1'1)'l11all and ,:t 1110nk relating to a monastery site the learned Additional
.r lldil'ial Commissioner l!eld that the proper liClsis for decision should
be Hie Yinaya text (i. c. what is known in Bnrrnu as "The Palidaw ").
\re al'C at one with AIr..McColl in holding that cases of this nature
should be decided :\<::cording to the cccIeciastical law but we think tlltlt
ill hasing ilis deti<;ioll on the Palida'lf.' a101le he tonk too narro'.... a stand
point. The Yim'ya and its commentaries form part of the Buddhist
hw and where the devolution of the property of a Pongyi is concerned
it seems rig-lit thal: .l:his branch of the law should govern the decision.
.\forcoy('l', there :1\"(' p:.lssages in U Gaullg's Digest which suggest that

( I) S, r,. I), H. U·:).
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(2) L'. B. R. (IOIO-IS) 183.
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in the learned compiler's opinion tlte Vinllya writin(Zs and not the
Dhmnmathats should be regarded a.<; the authentic guide in such mat
tcr,"i (Vide Vol. 1, pagcs ·15~. ,W:;, '!.iil.). At the same tirnc we cannot
entiI'd\' exclucle the Dhammatlw.ts fnllll C'onsicleration and whet·c the
ccclcei;l"itical hrw is silent we arc of opinion that the proyisions of the
Dlln.mmathats should be taken into account, if tlley arc not inc;-ollsist
ent wit1l the Vintnca tl.lld its con1Ulf~ntarics, for the Dhammath~ts thro'w
:I yalnable light 'on the' established custom of the country, cyen in
l·cgu.nl to ecclesiastical matters, at a period still ycry recent when
compared with the age of the Villaya and the carlier commentaries
t11crcoll.

The general rule to be ol'a;wn from the \/inay"l (Sc.c JI(lhat'!1f/ga
"ro1. S, C!wpter 27, section 5) (3) is that religious propertT belonging
lo n hhikku or ra!wn passes on his death to the san:!!/{{. ProYlsio!1 is
made for the didsion of the less important artide~J-,af,lIhhan~

amongst the members of the Order who are present. Rut the more
important propcrty-GarulJ!wn-i" impartible imd passes to the
sally!la. This ntle no doubt Was originally intended to ,lpply only to
property ftllling within the description of the foul' requisites food,
raiment, shelter i. e. monastery and ,site, and medicine-fot, these are
the only things ,vhich a ra!wn eonld possess. But it is (·lear that this
re::;;triction has long ceased to be opcrati\-c. fndi\'idual ra!wns do
pos:-,c">Scs paddy land and other property not of a monastic kind which
the ol'i~in:il VinaY:l text would forbid bl them. Modern monks inter
pose a 'j{appiya kara!.-u or lay steward ·who holds the forhidden pro
perty for the rahans. The germ of this practice may be found in the
Palidau) itself. The passage from PaTajilcam rina//a in the extracts
hom rrinip/Jalton (-1) given in 111'. Justice -'bung Kin's notf;.,'" attach
ed to this judgment shows that if gold and silver was r~ceived by a
whrm he had to abandon it and confess a ",in. it taga (layman) could
then pick it up and buy robes etc. for the other rahans but not for the
~'ahan who originally recein~d it. In modern times as the extracts
fl'om J!-inip.'1atton ('1) and Tipi-talta lVinisay(l. (-1,) sho,\' the Kappyia
pl',ldiee has been much extended. Gifts of paddy land aId eycn gold
and silver which it would be sinful for a rahan to accept directly arc
takcH vicariousl:." by means of a KapjJi.1ja. The gifts are expressed to
be made for the purpose of supplying the four rcqni,:,ites and pro
perty receiyed in this manner hecomes what is eailed Kappiylt pro
pel·ty i. e. property which a RaTtan may hold lawfully. The Kappiya
sy.:,tem is approved in the anSWt;rs sent to our questions by the
Thathanabaing who is the head of the Upper Burma monk.,. It may
be objected that the system in its present extended form is not con
sistent with the spirit of the rules laid down by the Great Founder
of the Order seeing that it would enable a monk to evade most of the
onerous ubligations of the monastic life. It cannot he forgotten that
the order is essentially an order of menuicants wl''1 havc renounced
the 'world. Although they mnkc no actual "0\"\·' of poverty ther di\'est
themselves of all worldly pos1;icssions at the time of ordination and. .

(3) Sacred Books of the East, Vol. XVII Yinaya text part II, p. 2·1,5.
(-1-) :::icc annexure to this jUdgment.
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lile Villa.",) lext certainly contemplab.'s a body of ascetics living in
p(l\'{~dy alld dcpembllt npon alm<; e,"en for the neces<;aric<; of life.
But Llle ('iviI courts have Hot hitherto qucstioned tlJe propriety of the
f{apl)i.'1((. system and it does not nppc;lr competent for them to do so.
On tJH~ other h,~nd the conrts h:p;e in H).unv cases tacitly ~r1mittcd that
tllerf~ is nothing to jHe,·cnt a pOTlp:yi fro~ holding paddy lnnd. This
,-ie'....· is in accordance ·with long estal-lished custom; it is supported
by pa<;s'lgcs in the Atta!wfhas, the authority of which is regarded as
inferior only to that of the Palid(lIC itself., and the practice in its exist
ing extended form has the appl'OYn! of the Thathanabaing in Upper
Burllla. rf reform is d('sirablc~ a point as to which we express no
opinion, it nm:-.t {"ome from ·within the order itself or must he brought
:lbout by presslIre of Iny Buddhi.'it opinion; it cannot be imposed by
the netioH of the ei"il courts for it appears in effect thd the rigid
monastie rille ('ontcmpbted ill the canonical text has long since be
{"(Hlle ollly a pious memory ann a ('oul1sd of perfection. The Dhamma
L11;ds 1ll0;·('OVCI' SllppOl·t the Yi(~'\' that a pongyi may hold property
whi(,ll is not of a lHow\<;ti{, kind_ A...1though arable lands is not inclu
ded i:l Ihe li,o..:ls of (;flruhbrw property i; section 396 of the Digest
OHWI-- s{'din:!s sllow that the holding" of such land by Pongyis has
long· IHTn l·e('(,g·llised hr ('n'~tnm (See sections '107 and ,nO).

ill lhe questioll referred tn liS it is assumed that a pOllalJi may
illlHTit p;ltlcly bnd from hi~ 1:1:-- relatives and that he may ~~cept ;
g·if[ of such land. As re[!:anls gifts, for the reasons noted abon' it
;tppC:ll· .... that there is nothing- un1<nd"tI1 in the dedication of paddy
!:tlld 10 ;, pongyi ;lS a religious gift. But the case of inheritance is
dilkn:lIl ;wd we are not prepared to !lOid that a pongyi can inherit
from Iii" by relati,-es. 'irhC'll 6. POl/rlffi or rahan is ordained his
sc:vn:u\('(~ from his family is so complete that~ if he was a married
11];11] lwfol·e, he is regarded as IHl\-illg divorced his wife. He is certain..:
ly ('ut off as completely from his origiHal family as if he had b('en
adopted into another family. Sir George Shaw in ilIa Taik V8. U
IVis('inda (,j) pointed out that it is nowhere laid down in the Dhamma
Ul:lls tIJ:lt :1. monk is incapable of inheriting and he thought that there
W:L" nothillg to pre"ent a monk from acquiring by inheritance "pro
pcrly which he proceeds to de,-ote to religious purposes." 'Ve are
IIIl ..dlll· to :lg-ree in this ,-iew as we consider it inconsistent with a
POllgyi's personal status that he should inherit from his natural family
willI WhOlH all ties of relationship have been annulled. Although the
I)/1;\1l1l11aLltaLs do not lay down that :1 n10nk is incapable of inheriting
fnllll his f:uui1y we arc not a,';;ue that there is any passage in the
I)h,llltlllat!lats or in t!le Vinaya Ot it:; commentaries which expressly
l-t"cllg"niscs tIlat 3. monk is capable of il.lheriting. If therefore land is
:dlol kd to a pon[J;lJi by his relatiyes as his share of the family in
Ilt"riL:ll("~ md the l'ongyi accepts it i-t accordance ·with the ]{appiya
lllcLlwd, it call only be regarded as 11 religious gift to that pongyi.

Dettling now with the main question referred, as to the disposal of
;t l)(mrf.'li'!; land after his death, the general rule deducible from the

.,) Chan '!'oon, L. C, II 235,
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Vinaya and the commentaries is clearly that all Garubhan property
which had been giycn to the pongy: outright b.,- way of religious gift
and of which he dies possessed goes to the Sall[jah and that the lay
man cannot inherit snch property from a pOJlrJ/Ji and this general rule
is recognised also in the Dhummathats (See section 397). The
TVinipyatton COlltains an extra from AIaJI(JT:ayga Atthalcatha extending
the rule to all Kappi!/, and Alwppi.1Jft property: but the original
Atthalcatha text has not been traced (See extract No.2 from l17ini
p//afton in annexure). The Dhammathats cited in section 407 of the
Digest lay down expressly that a rahan's co-heirs shall not inherit
property given to him by others a$ a l'eligious gift but that all such
property shall go to the Ordcr. The :-.ame rule is found in the
Ylanllhye text extracted in section 398, and other texts in that section
also reiterate the rule that a lay co-heir eannot inherit the property.

'When land is given outright to an indiddual pongyi as a religions
gift it becomes the property of the Order Oil his death or on his leaving
the Order. \Ve regard this as a devolution not by inheritance but by
drtue of the original dedication to re.ligiow; uses made by the donor.

Sections ·W8, ·£.09 and ·.110, of the Digest contain texts which at first
sight appear to conflict with the general rule that laymen cannot inherit
from a rahan. Section 4·08 prO\-idcs that lay co-heirs can resume
property git°en to a rahan by parent.; as a religious gift "because
such propertx docs not properly belong to tile members of the Order"
(Yazathat J.1.1([1I11 I"ananna and Kungyaliuga). Other texts from the
same tInee Dhammathats (vide Section ·1<10) provide that gifts made
to an individual Rahan revert on his death to the original donor. Ac
cording to the texts in section 4·09 the ra!wn's lay relatives inherit
property which he himself acquired by trade, agriculture, or usury.
The special prm+;ions contained in these three sections appear to
~ont.emplate cases in which the propert)' in question has not been given
outright as a religious gift. In such Qases the property would not
devolve on tIte Order on the owner's death. The texts in section '108
should be l'ead with section 97 which deals with the revocation of
parental gift.s; the texts in section ·1·09 dearly relate to property
which is not religious property at all; and the texts in section ,.tID
expressly state that the property whi{'h the lay co-heirs inherit is
property in respect of which the dcdic:ltiolJ was limited to the in
dividual rahan with no intention that the property should ultimately
pass to the Order generally.

In thc appeal out of which thi!; reference arose the district ahd
divisional courts treated the land in suit as hadn.... become the out-
. I . f b

rlg 1t property (l the deceased pOluj;t/i. Accordingly in answering the
referel.lCc we coniine ourselves stri~tly to the case of land gh~en to a
pong!Jt outright as a religious gift, Cases may oecnr in which the
land is not given outright, the intention being to ma;~e a gift of the
produce only for the donee's lifetime. Our decision does not relate
to such cases. N or does it relate to the class of cases exemplified in
the Digest, section 409 in which the ponY,lfis acquire land otherwise
than by religions gift.
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H'c ;lll...,\\,n UI{'. rct'erCIJCC liS follows :-A pOII{j/Ji after his ordination
(':t1IlJOl ilihlTit ft'om his bv relatin',s. On the death of a IJon,qyi his
1:1\. J'I'I:Jlin's c:trHlOt inJJcrh from hirn land which had been given to
Ili'lll olll J·ig-Ill as ;l religious gift.

The questions refcl'l'ed to the ThatJ:auaba; 19', hi,., answers and the
texts in support thercof, and AIr. Justice Maa;lp: Kin's extracts from
r/H', f\J:liltg'kaing alla Thalon Sayadaws' treatises on Buddhist EccIesi
:l-.;lil':tl Law will he appendcd as anncxures to this judgment.

Olle,'·;tio!lS rrIerN'rI 10 Ihe 1'!UlllwlIabaing.

( I). \V Ilt'll :l lll:t lll" I' {'ollcCl'nillg rtlhaus, which iIlvoh'es a dispute
Ill'lWt't~J1 ItlOflks Ilwlllsc!n:s or hetween monks on the onc hand and
laymen 011 tlw other, ('om",'S beforc an ecclcsiustiC';d h'iburwl, by what
writlCIl author'jUcs sllOuld the tribunal be g'uidcd?

(~). Is it permissible to look to allY authorities
canonical text of the ih'c \,ilWYil books ~ If so by
;luthoritativc works should the' dispute be decided';
;lt~ thr:m fully in the order of their importance.)

besides tIle actual
reference to what

(Please cnumer-

(:$). n'lJelT lht' di,-,ptltl' is between a lanuan <.md a ra!Wll to ,,,,hat
(";.,:klll is l/le :ul!'lJol"ily of tIle dhnmmatJw.ts 'recoglli~ed by the sangha?

(.1.).' <::tIl tile' .\"((fI.r!!w (the whole order) or a f/ana (group of
r:dl:IIlS) ;(n:(~pL :1 s<tllgllik:l gift of pllcld.v lands?

(:'). Call a bhi/,:/,'!w ildJt'l'il paddy land,,> or ;lny other propert.r
fmlll his deceased rebLiycs? If the sUlTirillg' heirs of a deceased
n·l:tlivc allow the bhikkIm to take a share wo;~ld tllat be considcred
:tll illltCl'Hllnce 01' a gift?

(()). \Vllat are the properties 1\'hich a bhikkllll can legally own as
IJis p0[jatiklw? Can a bhikldzu own paddy lands as pogalild:a so as
I fl Jl:n'c exclusivE' control O\'er it and to receive the rents and profits
fOI' Ilis jmIiridlwl llse; ilnd to dispose of it at his pleasure to wItom
-,lll'nT he chooses?

(7). Bearing ill milId the Mlswers to questions ·1" 5 and G, where
;1 (,!/i/,·/,:hu dies learing paddy lauds the profits of which he had eu
.io}'(~d in !lis lifetime, on whom do the lands devol\'c, the san,qhaJ the
flOllo or till::: bhilck:~nJs next of kin?

C. E. Fox,
C. J.

22-8-16.
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The Thathana!)((illY'S .III.n_L'Ns.

[VOl,. Xl.

To question 1.

The written authorities arc:

(a) The fi\'e books oL' FlfW:Jfl 1'e,l'ls.

(b) The Athagatltas or the cOl1ullcnlal'ics Oil the Vinaya Te:ds.

(c) The l'ikas or tile ,')ub-('ommclltari<:'-i.

(d) The Gaud/tal/clara or scholia.

To question II.

Other authoritati{e works be~jdes the fin' book,; of rill-a/fa Te.tls in
order of their importance are:

(a) Samanta Pasadika Atlwgatha 01' commentaries on the nyc books
of the Vinaya.

(b) Kankha VitaraUl Atllakatha or commentary Oll the Pati
i.l1okhha.

(c) Va.,jim Buddhi Tilw

(ei) Sa-ratta nipani Ti/Ul

(e.) Vimati Vinoda1lli 1'i1.:((

1 There arc suh-commenta.ries on the
J ViJl((,lja and the Samanta Pasadi/w.

(f) Kankha·vifa6ni Tilea (olel)

([j) Kan1cha'L'itarini Tika (new)
1 There are sub-commentaries on
) the l{anldw'L'itarilli Atllalwtha.

(It) ""'inaya Sangha Att/wgatlw

(i) rina/fa Sangha Atthagatha Til-a (old)

()) Vina;!ja Lanlt.ara Til.:a (lIew)

(Ic) Uddha SiHha

(I) Mula Sihkha

To que.stion III.

SdlOlia on the

above.

There is 110 precedent for the ']'!wl!lmw.!JaiJlI/ ill COlwciL to recog
nize the authority of the D/wmmal!w(s. They arc accllstomed to
decide according to the Vinaya OIl!Y.

To question IV.

I f gifts of paddy lands arc ll1:ldc iii accordance with the \¥inav3
rules the Sangha (the whole order) alld the gaua (group of l·aha!l~")
('an accept them as sangltllw gifts.
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i\ mila II (';Ill in/writ paddy lands or other property from his parc!lts
fir rcL!til"c" in neeorcbnce with the ril/t],lja l'llies and the property
111;ll he ill/wril;,; is called his inheritallce.

To question VI.

The propC'ftir<; which <1 lJhikl<'hu can lawfully o..vJ1 as his IJoyrlalihl

ar":-

(aj rohe...,. ffHl{( Ill()nastcr~' ,-wd medicine known [IS the FouT Reqlli
silt':, .

(h) :111 1i[I'Il"i!." ;iI/owed /", the \Til1'l.nL

(c) 'Vlwll p:ldd" !:tnd.., are nwdc O\'CI' to a layman (thc Kappi,lja
A'lfra!.·(/) aJl(I Ill(' !;('tldit" dl'l'in'd from the said la~lds are handed O\'el'

10 lilt' "hikf.~/"I. IH' {';Ill t'njoy tlwIl1 aecol'ding to the: Vinaya rules.

'l'llt· /11,il,:kl:/1 OW liS t!lf' paddy fidd as his poggalikrt and has full
I·ip:ht:-. pf lIi.<;posal.

To qllc.stion vrr.
~earing in mind the anSwers ta qnestions IV, ", and VI,. if .<1

b/~dddw dies le<1,-ing pnddy ]:lllds without disposing o~. th:111 .I.ll .lllS
lifetime the bnds so left become sanghiJ,a property. If III IllS lIfetrme
I,c g";I\T l!l(~m away in :lccordancc with the VillGYcJ, to others and the
d01H:t .." ;weept tiwrn ill accordance with the 'Vinagc/' rules the donees
who so :1(,(,Cpl. Ult~m are the owners theel'of.

Translatiolt- 0/ Pali pas.'Ulf/('.<; IJl ~·l/.pport of the aI1S'uers.

(~uestion 1.

(a) O. Ananda, I hare already Ill'cached to you the dlwJ}1ma alld
ol'(!el'cd the rules of the Fina;lja. Let them be as teachers to you all
wilen I h'lve passed away.

8utta J.lIahavagga-1.1falw Pariniblwna Butta.

(h) The Fina,lja Pitaka is called Alladesana or mandatory sermons
iJe(':wl;c rules were enjoined by the I,DI'd Buddha -who had authority
Lo makc rules.

Qucstion II.

Tile Buddha explained the meaning of every passage.
P;ISS:lgC which ('an be said to have been left unexplained

jl1ajjima Pan-asa At1lfll..((f1U1~ Upali SIdia.

There is
by him,

no
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Question III.

Same us (n) in question 1.

Question IV.

(a) If the donor says" I gi:'e this irrigation tank or reservoir, this
field, this plantation to tile monastery" the gift should not be declined
or refused.

Samanta Pasadika; Para,; ikam Atthalwtha Raja SilddUlpada..

(b) Bo·w is a gift lawfully made? V\rhen the gift is accompanied
with the words" make use of the four requisites."

If the donor says" ),[y Lord, 1 pray you let the order make use
of the four requisites" then the gift is lawful.

Samanta Pasadika.: Parajika11l Atthal.:atha Raja Silclchapada.

(c) A gift is made .accompanied with the words" Please make use
of the four requisites." Xow with reference to this or in explanation
of thi~ the gift is valid if the following words are used «,Ve give this
irrigation tank in order that the bhil.·khus ma \' make usc of the four
req~isites" or the words" "'c give this irri~;.l.tion tank for the pur
poses of the four requisites." So rnu('h the mOl'C fitting is it therefore
if the words used arc" \Ve give lite profits dcrin~d from tilis irri
gation tank for the fOHl' requisite-s."

Sa.ratha dipani 1'il,~a-Smn((nta pa,<;adilw Para;jilaou. a.ihak:atlw.

Question V.

(a) Bhikkhu. A debtor should not be ordained. He who ordains
such a one is guilty of a dukkata offence.

Vinaya Jiahaga.vva.

(b) 0 bhikkhus. The meaning of "debtor" in the sentence "a
debtor should not be ordained" is as follows:-

A man's father or grandfather has coutl'acted debts; or he himself
has contracted debts; 01' his parents have taken property from others
with limiting conditions; that person commences to pay the debts or
binds himself to pay t.he debts; for that reason he is called a debtor.

Iviahakandaka (commentary).

Question VI.

(a) If without naming either the sangha or the g,,,·rw or an indivi
dual bhikkhu, gold or silver be offered with these w,Jrds «This gold
and silver I give to the pagoda (cetiya.) or to the monastery for the
purpose of the four requisites (na.va. kamassa~ new purposes) the gift
should not be refused. The Kappiya Karal.:a should be told that the
bhilt:lt:hus have need (of these offerings) for such and such purposes.
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,",'all/all/O pasadilca jJarajikaJn atlzakath(l~· Ra)a Silddwpada
(commentary) .

(b) It is lawful to appoint a Kappa/)a Kal'alw to be in charge of
an irrigation tnnk resern:d for the purpose of the four requisites.

Samail/a pasadilta parajikam (lthakatll{/~· Raja Sildi:hapada

(commentary) .

Question "VII.

(a) At that time a certain bhikkhu died possessed of much property
and uteJl.'dl~ (baJullw and jJarakldwra) and they told this to the Bless
ed One.

The Blessed One said" 0 Bhikkhus 1 the sangha are the owners of
the robes and tJw begging bowl of the deceased. But as the bhikl.-lw
nursing the deectlsed has rendered great services I aIlo'\\' the sanglu{
to gi\"c him cHileI' the three robes or the begging bo"wI. Now with
regnrc! to the property left br the deceased bhikkhu I a.lIO\~' the lalw
baN or light property to be divided aIliong the sangha actually present.
A~ to the rJaruban or hea\'y property and immoveable property I or
dain that it shall not be di,·idcd but be reserved for the sanyha from
the fom quarters.

rina/!a Jlaliav(l[fga-Ci,vara J(fuda"ka.

(f,) I f while living: (:1 bliiJ,.Jdw) gives away all his utensils or fn1'
"illl/'{' lo :llInUICt" :iIIrl tll;!t other knowing it accepts it, the property
pa'>s('s [0 1I](~ dOllet'.

r i /la//ll ilfaluroayya :/ fllltlf,'(/lha Civara ]{andft!.'(l (comll1entary).

(r') If the furniture which is kept elsewhere (i. e. away from the
dOllor) is not given away then such furniture belongs to the hhikkhu
1'('si<1jll~ where the furniture is, it is sanghika property.

l'iJlft;lj(f i11ahavarJfla Allhalmtlw Civara Kalldalca. (commentary).

Thal!ta nal){linr/8 Quotations.

(~llol.;lj-jOIlf> in support of tile ansWer to Question ,j..

(a) S;lOlC as ql>otation Ko. 3 of Maingkaing Sayadaw's.

(lJ) Lines 2/k27 pagc 560 "VoL II of Parajikam Atthalcatha Raja
.\'iklchupada Chapter, Saya Pye's edition.

(c) Linc1:> :W-30 page 103 and lines 1-3 page 104 Vol. I of Tara
.w/~((:}/1 'l'ika, otJlcrwise known as Saratthad-ipani Tika.

21
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Quotations !II <,upport of answers to question 5.

(a) Lim's :26-28 of l\f<'lhnlgga page 88 Saya Pye's edition.

(b) Lines 1:3-18 page 231 Vol. I of Pacifaradi Atthakatha. 11lalw
khanda Chapter.

Quotations ill support of answer to question G.

(a) Lint's ~;~-2G page 6;39 VoL II

(b) Line" :29-:W page 561 ibid.

•
of Pam,jikam Atillakatlw.

Quotations ill support of answer to quotation 7.

(aJ Same as the first quotation of Thalone Sayadaw's.

(b) Lin,:,..; 10-12 page 3·1<9 ''''01. I of Pacitaradi Altlwlwtha Civarr:
klwndalat Chapter.

(c) Same as the third quotation of Tlwlone Sayadaw's.

Sd. i\LU"Nf; KrN,

.ladye

Translations of Texts cited by 1Iaingkaing Sayadaw at pages 1SO
to ]1'1:; of Tipda!wZL'rcinissGg([ Kyan.

(1) Gautama the excellent 1'a//([ abstained from receiving- (a gift
of) pnddy lands.

Sila/dzan Pali.

(2) One (<1 raluw) should not accept for the benefit of himself or
of the galla (i. c. a group of rahans) or of the Sangha (i. e. ti,-e or
more of the Order) any nisagr;i propel'ty. 'l~he Bahan who receives
(such lJi"Opcrty) for the benefit of hi!J1Sclf is guilty of nisaggi pacitti
apat. The Ra/uUt who receives it 1'01' the benefit of other sanghas (i. c.
ralwns) is guilty of dukk-ata apaL "\Y'"hcn he receives lLappiYf! Pl'O
pert:,," he is lIot guilty of ll11y apai..

RlIpiya Sil,;khapada Chapter Parajikam Atthal.:atha.

Lines 15-19 page 570 VoL If Pam,iil.::am Atthakatha Saya P;,-'e's
edition.

(3) If ,lja lund which gives cr~ps, large or small: or paddy land is
given with the words «I give you this ya or this paddy land" it is
not competent (to a rahan) to accept the gift, The same is the case
where a bunded reservoir, i. e. a tank formed by raising a bund on
one siJe) is gi,"en ill a similar wily. If (it) is given in accordance
,\-¥ith the Kappiya practice (Kapl,iyavohara-kappiya=kappiya;
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\'ol1al';1 pr;I{'Uo:.'t') that is to t>(!'YJ if it i., giVGll with the words, " I gii"C
it ill onlcr that you may obtain the four requisites," then it is compe
lent to the donee to re{'~in~ it. If <J forest is given in this way it is
propel' to accept it.

Lines 1:1,-17 pages 563 ibid.

('1') If land growing 'with ('raps is f6n:'11 the donor regarding it as
a .),im(t (flu'in) the gift is a{'('eptnbk.

Line 2'~ pag'e 563 ibid.

un «If tlte gHt is made with the word~ " r give this paddy Ian~,

this fja 1.1.lld to tile 1",ljoll1.'rJ it j<; not e0l11pd0i"lt to the r«!tan to reject it.
Lines 1-2 page 565 ibid.

(n) All tllings, SllCJI as p:lddy land, ('<ill he rccei\-ed only for the
S;lllgha, because tile Fali texts (Tipitaka) say that they canrlOt be
l'c('civcd for tlH~ individuaL "'IIY? Because the Atthakatha speaks
of til(' givillg' o[ a ky;urng with the :intention of oenefitting the Singha,

(rimi/ivil/o nani 'Pilw, Sa/!(l P.I/("S ('ditioJl, 'Fol. I." lines 1-3 page
:l(9).

(7) If the gift: is made with the words" I give you this tank
(bunded resen'oil' or other tank) " it can be accepted 'with the words
,e Very well, bIg-a, r sh:lll no\\' llaw water to drink" or some such
kappi;1ja word".

Lincs ;"5-7 page ;')61 '~ol. fI ParajikllTn Att!zakat!w Rajasilr.l.:lwpada J

Saya Py{"s cditioll.

(H) III l!w {':t.'i(" of:1 gift of paddy land or ./fa land it can be accept
ed, if lhe dOllor ."ay .... " I gin~ this rice or this bean (laking the parti
CilIaI' .va to II{' for I'aisillg' l)(~:tlls) lo the sanga.

Lilies ~7-:;O pagc ;jG~ \"01. [1 of Fara)ikham. AtthalwihaJ Saya
Pre's edition.

(9) If the donor says" 0 .\-Lank, I gin' tlICSC; the four requisites
fo1' your use" the gHt is proper,

Lilies 26-27 page 560 VoL II of Parajikham .-Uihakatha Ra)a
,\·jJ,~I.~/LGpada, Saya Pye's edition.

( 10) Re the statement that, if the gift is to the Sanga it is ,·alid.
I f the words used in giving p<lddy lands and bllnded reservoirs arc
" [ give this individual r<lhan the four requisites" the gift should not
he accepted. But. if in giving :1 tank (bunded j'eservoir or other
hwk) to a rahan 'who possesses a pure m'ind .. it is said" I am giving
it so that you may be a.ble to obtain water" the gift can be accepted.

1.lues 2'10-28 ;.>age 307 VoL I of Vimaii Tilw, Saya Pye's edition.

(ll) Taga! I will not take the money equivalent of a robe. I will
ollly take a robe."

Lille~ :J-5 p3ge 258 of Para}ilw/II FiIW//{l, J?ajasildutpada. Sara
p) < .~ ~ditioJl,
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(12) If a Rahan takes pleasure in fiudiug gold ,mel silver near him
or if he desires to appropriate the same to himself) he shall not touch
it with (any part of) his body or otherwise gin~ expression to his
thought, for instance by saying" I will take it." It i.<; property which
is nakappi i. e. alLappi. If the rahan l'cfusc,"i the gHt he is not guilty
of any apat.

Lines 28-30 page 57:) and line 1 page 571 ''"01. II of ParajiJ.-mn
Althalcatha, Rupi;1ja Sildwpac!a, Sara Pyc'~ edition.

Comment b;1j jl-1aInglwing Sa.!Jadfl1i:.'.

The Sayadaw's comment on text No.6 from Vimativinodani TUm
is:-

"Generations of excellent Saras have disapproved of this view.
If paddy land cannot be accepted by an inrliddnal monk, because as
stated bv the author of Vimafivinadani Tilw the Pali texts do not
j ustify ~ven an acceptance for the benefit of the Sanga. Acceptance
by Sangha must also be held to be improper. (P ngc 1S1 of Tipetaka
TVinissaya Kyan).

Regarding text No. 10 the Sayadaw's conunellt is:-

." It is stated that the paddy land and ;1jO laud ("Illl be accepted only
by the sangha but not by the gana or 111\ imli-cidual rahan, while as
regards a tank it is stated that it may be accepted by the sangha or a
r;ana or an individual mon!? I dare not accept sueh a proposition
(Ibid page 182).

Regarding text No. 12 the Sayadaw says:-

" Although such is this text) it has also been stated that if it is giYcn
as the four requisites in accordance with the l{appi/Juvohara practice
an individual mon&, a gana or the sangha may accept the gift. 'Vhy
should it be said that only the sangha can accept it and not a ga-na or
an individual monk? (Ibid. page 182).

Translation of the lines as extracted by me in which quotation 11 of Maing
kaing Bayadaw occurs:-

"Suppose the king or his minister or a '!JOmw (II' a Ihul.(i intending to make
a gift of it to a rahan sends thc price of a robe by a llll'ssenger saying:
"Go, buy a robe with this money and gh'c it to so :md so (or CO\'er so and
so with it)" and the messcnger approaches the rall<lll ;lnd says thus:
"0 Lord, my master has sent me to give you the prkt· of a robe. Please
receivc it," the rahan ought to reply thus:-" 0 tagll! we ruhans do not
receive the price of It robe. \Ve wish to receive robes only at the propcr
time." Suppose in that Case the taga says to the 1':than tlllls:-" 0 Lord; is
there one who carries out your affairs?" thc rahan who wishes to obtain a
robe should point out a person saying thus:-" This watchman (or this
taga) is the person who looks after the affairs of rahans." The messenger
should say" 0 Lord rou have pointed out the veYltViifS(l kwncht, you have
caused me to know him. 0 Lord! At the proper time he will give you a
robe." \Vhen the raTtan wishes to obtain a robe, he shoull approach the
veyaviss(l, karaka and give him notice of his wishes two 01' three times, etc.,
etc., etc. (Lines 29-31 p. 257 and lines 1-22 of ]J«l"(fjikum vinaylf. Saya
l:"re's edition.)

:MAUNG KIN,

Judge.
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'I'l':lllslations of the texts quoted in Thalon St1yadtlw's JFinip//atton
l'agcH 5,s, :39 and 60.

(1) At that time a rahan who possessed much property (Bhandha
and Parildwya) had died. And certain rahans reported the news to
tht:. excellent Paya, The Pa,lja said, 0 Rahan the sangha will get the
!llms, bowl, and the robes, Even so, I will;lIlow you, Rahans, to give
the three robes (ticiYaram) and the aim,> bewl to the person who
attended on the deceased during his illness because gr<.'.titude is due
to him, If the deceased Rahan died possessed of lahubhan bhandha
and lalwjJarilddwya, I will aIlo·w the property to be distributed among
the '<"a/lr;lIa8 present, Sammukhibhutena Sanghena (*), If in that place
there were the deceased's Garubhandha :md garuparikklw!J(l such pro
perty should not be abandoned or given away to, or be divided among
til(: Sangha including those who ha,'c arrhced, t;hose at the point of
.'ll'l'idllg, alld those who are expected to arrive. Lines :30-31 p, 349 of
;\]:l!l!lVagp;:l :llld Lines 1-6 p. ;~50 of the same,

(2) rf the rahan died within the precincts of his kyaung. only his
:dmshowl and robes may be gi\'en to the person who tlttended on him
dlll·jUg hi:; illness, If, afte' gi"ing what should be gi"en to such an
ilt.tendant, there should l'crnain property proper for the nse of the
rallan (lwppiYil blutndlut) and property not proper for the use of the
ra/wn (Alwppi;lja bhandlw), if there is proper or improper property
or property which may be divided or property which may not be
divided or property which is nissaygl or which is aniNsagr;i, all such
property belongs to the Sangha. Act according to the PaIidaw,

111altavflgga A ttlwl.:atlw,

(This passage is not to he found in any printed edition of the
Jialw.'l.xfyya All/tak:lt.a.)

(3) If there is property at a distance which has not been given
away to another, such property should go to the Sangha of the place
\vhcre it is, Lines 13-1-.1 page Vol. I Pacitayadi chapter Saya Pye's
edition, "Aiahavagga A tthal.:atlw.

Ct') 0 Rahan! if a rahun dies the Sangha get the alms bowl and the
wiles. But gratitude is due to the person who attended the deceased
dltl'ing his illness; I, the Paya, allow you to give his alms bowl and
I'olws to such attendant..

The commentary on the last Pali text according to the sayadaw is
:IS follows:~

(in The person "lho attends upon a sick person whether a monk or
:1 hyman or even [> female should be paid his or her hire."

(<i) The saya-law goes on to say " In Fajiyabuddhi Tilm, a sub
('ollllllcntary on a commentary (Atthakatha) known as Sarnantapasa
tiIN!. it is stated:~In a certain hyaung there live two monks. One

CX) 'fhe fOUl' or more rahans who were present within :l mdills of twelve
('lIIJiL-; of the p1:J.ce of death,
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of them die,;. If the othCl" rahan takl'.<; tl\(~ properly of the dtTl'::scd

with the intentiun of stealing' it but not by n'so!\'ing that it .'iJwll conJe
to him, it would be de-dded that the l'a!Jr:ll i.,; rC:-ipollsiblc -Em' tlit, ndttc
of the property, because he takes a raltan's pl'opnty. If, "']lcn that
rahan bkes it, it is not within the precincb; of lhe ft,lJauuy but oUbiide,
the dedsion should be different. YVhy? Jkc:Ulse he can take owner
less property. If the propel't.v of the d!'{'(':lscd Uahrw COllsi"ts of
aklwpi.'Jo property, such ftS, gold and siJn:l', .sue-ll l)l'operty Call be
receiycd, only if it should be reeei"cd according to rules of UUf/alti
siiekl;apada (rules of discipli:lC re the receipt of gold and sih:L'r). To
l'cceiyc it clccording to rules, the Kappi!Jfl lew'aha should he in form
ed. If a "b,'c is to be recei"cd, the monk will hnye no l'ontl'ol (0"(:'1'

him). If:.1 watchman is to be received; the monk will have right<;
over him. If bulls or buffaloes are to be rccei"cd, the monk will h:n'c
right ~~r:d Go:~tl'ol on~l tllU~c ·within the precinct,; of the kyaung. He
will lw\"(' no control over those outside. U he cang:h t them outside
and hrought them within the precincts of the kY;ll;~:g.:, ;lr~C' !l;J\ inp;
made them his property, the manager of the kyaung will haw.' the
rigllt to control them. If property ",vas left in trust with the watch
man of the ky<.lung, the result is the same."

raji/Jubuddhi Tika, Say-a Pye's editioll }J:lge 107 lines j-J..

The l-i:lyndaw next quotes from S:uatLl18uipaIli Tika, :l sub-('olll'
mentt:!.ry upon \Yinaya known as Salllaniadipani Passadilw :l'i fol
lows:-

(7) Regarding the resolution rnade in connection with robes the
explanation is this:-I£ a rahau who is on a journey and has with
him a rohe belonging to another rahan, hears of that rahan's death,
and this was not at a k.1Jaung but outside in the field which is not
, Kyaung' he may resolve, « l\Iay this robe come into my pos~cssion "
IJroyicIed that there is no other ralwn within the radius of twelve
cubits. Sarathadipani Tika also called TerasakalJ/ Tilm, Lines 6-8 of
the latter \r01. II. Saya Pyc'~ edition.

(S) The next quotation is from ('ullal'aYfla A fllwkallw a Com
mentary all Cullavagga Palidazc, w!lOSt: ilUUlOI" is /Juddlwglwsa.
" Suppose one of the five raltans who livt' togdltel' dies having said
that his parihhaya should go to his te:whel' 01' his pupil who lives with
him or to his father or to any otller perwll, tlu: propcrty left does
not go to uny of those persons, It shall belong to i:lw saug/Uf.. This
is true. Eyen if the rahan had said to his fellow dwclkl'.s, "On my
death take my property," the g-ift will not be good. The layman's
gift to the five l'ahans who live together saying, "011 my death yon
all may take my property" is good.

Lines 20-25 page 379 Vol. II Pacitaradi ilftlwkafIa. Cfll!avagga
section.

Ug[/ahi sikklwmpada referred to III quotation G above is, as r have
found, as follows:-
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.'\ !';dl;Jll t:d~c~ ~(lld ;md sUTer, makes IJllOt!lcr to lake it i'ot' him; 01'

d,· .... irl' .... [0 jlOSSCSS' ."lHC!J (gold and siIn't') <lS is ncar him, he oup.:llt to
;J!l;ltldlllJ i! OJ' the de~jrc (as the ell,>e rnay be) a.s he i" guilt:, of
IUff'ill(f (/1)(/(.

1':xpl:wd!Oll of terms used ill the pfLs')age translated a.", abo\',' fol
lows and tIH:'n the text goes on;-

Tltt' J';:h:lll sJJotdd approach tIle sal/911ft and seated on hi" hUlIll('hes
wi! II (Ill!!' t'nd of) his proper ~';)nn('nt on his left shoulder ,..iJo1l1cl
... IJi!~(l ill(' SeNior ralum 'With joil.l/;',d hands <lnd say tIm,,: ,. Jr." Lord
f 11;1\(' rt'("'i\('d Htis (froM :ptd Ciiln-r). [t is rig-ht that- r ",bonld
:lkllH!Oll il.. I (hen·hy) ~~hi.lll(Io:l it to tile ,,,·(urgha . ..\fter this ah:lndor;
lIH'lll ('llI:r",;,; the p,'lIilt. TIle (·ollf(· ..... sioH ~liotlld be recei-rt>d I,:: the
1'(/1/(/11 who k/low.'.; .llow .to I'('l'ein', iL If where the abandonment Jws
!:lId'll pLI(·('. the \\':ll('/tlllotll Ill' H,(: HlOH:t~.;tClT or ;1 !"[fa, happen<; to be
!H'!'''''J:l, it ,dtollld II(' :;nid t1ltl.C;:-~

" A, illn iJl!:lln j;Hl:llJi," "0 ta(jt! know this" YVhat then i:::: the !({(fa

10 drJ \\'irJJ t!:c thing: He should not 05';1,\' thus:-" I briu!!: thio:, thing
(Ill y()tl) ,. he shouI'd say" Ghee, Oil (:)~ssamum) llouey,"or jaggel')"
i~ snitah1e.'· 1£ the tar/a brings a kappi!Ja thing by exchanging: the
gold fOl' it. :ill the rahalls except the one ..dio hs,s receiycd the gold
('ill 1 enjoy it (i. e. the thing- brought).

Para,;ilwm rina/fa Rlipigasikl.:hapada lines· II to 29 page '2i 1, of
Say;'! Pye'.s cditiOll,

Sd.

,

~ ..r

n.IN,

Judffe.

'I'lli' foUowiug' note has been furuished by Air. ,May Oung after
ClJl' ...... ltll;llioll with Aggamahapandita Suya P~'~.

TIlt, T/I;lIoJ! Sayadal\' 'was a high ecclesiastic of Shweho district,
J'l'llo\\',llI'd <lUi'jUg' the reign of Pagan l\lill and Alindon Min for his
"I'url;1 inn. He was the teacher of the Thingazll and the Slnvegyin
S:IY:U.laW,'i tlie latter of "IdWill founded the Shwegyin or Sulaghandi
,;cd (as :lpposed to the Thudhamma or ~fahaghal1di sect). The Thin
g:O;!l ~;lY:ldaw was also highly venerated, and in his day was head of
Jlt(· .\Iah'lgll1lndi se.ct. But the monks of both sects look np to the
decisiollS of tht. Thalon Sayadaw gi"en in his \Vinipyutton.

T/l<:i\f:liugkaing Sayudaw was of the Mahaghandi Sect and Houl'isIl
l·d ill Uw reigns of l\Iindon and Tl1iu.:1W. He died after the anneX:ltion
or {j /'per Bu1'll1.1. His principal "work, Tipitaka Viniccha,Jja j<; ,'cry
Itig/lly l·,..,leemed by clll .';icholar,) in Burma.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BUHlIJA.

('rnL FIRST ApPEAL No. 15:Z OF IH15.

P. T. CHR1"TE"SE"

R. F. C01\010TTO Dnd "tile,·s

·OS.

ApPELJ...ANT.

HESPONDENTS.

Before E. \Y. Ormond, Esq., C. J. ,wd Mr..Justice Parlett.

l:or appellant-l\1r. McDonnell.
For rCi)pondents-1Ir. Shaw.

11th Julg J 191';".

Gh'il Procedure Cl)dc (Act V or 1908) s. 11. Re~'j-lldic({l(J-ColI-stnwNon of
plaint.

To decide whether a omit is barred by the rule of res judicata the
plaint in the pl'e\'iolls suit mnst be construed in the same way as the
conrt \\'hich decided that suit construed it.

JUDGMENT.

ORMOND. OFFG. C. J. AND PAf{LWl''l', .I.-The firm of ])Olnini(' ,\11(1
Co. of R:u;p.:ooll had steyedm.. in!t contraet., wj~h certain shipowners ill
London. Dominic & Co. W,lS <l firm owned bv Dominic alone. He
employed the plailltiti' to do the steyedoring fo'r him at .Moulmein on
such ships as H!IOUld go there. The 1st defendant, Commotto, became
a partner with Dominic. Then Dominic died and Commotto took the
2nd defendant, ?\IcDonald, into partnerfhip with him. The defend
ants became the steyedores for the London shipowners in the place of
Dominic & Co.

The plaintiff's agreement '\<'ith Dominic & Co. was to last :the years.
Before the termination of the liye ycal'~ the plitinLifr cntered into a
steyedoring atrreemcllt with these defcl~daItb:; 011 tile 17th Janllar.\·,
1913, and these defendants terminated that agreement Oll the 13th
March, 1913. The plaintiff then instituted a snit on the 11th August,
1913, in 'which he sets out hi:; agreement with Dominic & Co. unci
also his agreement with these defendants :lud asks for an injunction
to restrain the defendants from pl'cH~nting him from doing stevedor
ing work under these agreements at .Moulmein. One of the defences
taken in that suit was that the plaintiff had no right of suit because
he was merely Dominic's agent and the suit waS dismissed on that
ground. The plaintift' then filed the present suit for damages for
breach of the agreement between the plaintiff and these defendants.
The suit has been dismissed on the ground that these :lamages having
accrued at the time that the first Strit was instituted the present claim
is barred under Order II, rule 2, stlu-dause 3, and it is also dismissed
-on the grolUld that, as regards the plaintiff's claim for battens sup
plied, his claim is res judicata, i. e., that the plaintiff is debarred from
suing in his own name. \Ve think the learned district judge has 111i5-
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tll1a<:rstood the plaintiff's claim :l.S to this. Plaiutifr!'> CWHn is for
dilm:.lg-es .'lgainst tJ:e defendants for breach of contract made het'~·een

tlw plaintitf :md tile defendants. The former suit was dismissed be
(':lllS(: il was t~keIl to be .1 suit on the Dominic contract, in the pre
sent suit he is suing OIl a contract hetween plaintiff and defendants.

It is c:ontended by .Mr. Shaw for the defendants that this suit Was
rightly dismissed under Order II.. rule 2 sub-clause 3. hcc;Luse the
pl:tint ill the former suit shows that llis cause of action there WllS

l):ls(~d not only on the Domini(' contract but also on the prc..c;ent eon
lrad. "'c agree with him that that ,,;ould be a proper construction lJf
th;tt pbint, out it clearly was not !i0 constrned by the court that dis
mir-scd that suit, and the view taken by the court in that suit was the
dew that ,vas pressed upon it by the defendants' 3d,·ocate. For the
purpose of res judicata we clendy must constr'.Ie the plaint in the
same \\','1.'" that the eourt that decided that suit construed it, i. c., tllat
it W:1S lJ;.tscd solely Oil the contract between the plaintiff and Dominic
& Ct)., illHI had nothing to do with the present contl'ilCL Cons~quentlr

Order II, rule 1, s~b-clanse; 3 hn~ no applic<ltion and thi" snit was
w1'oll[;ly dismissed.

The ~lppeaI is allowed, tlie decree is set aside and the case will be
sent back to be retried on its merits.

There win be a refund of the appellate courtfees under seetion 13
ot' tile Conrt fees Act. Costs ten gold mohnrs allowed.

IN THE CHIlW COUHT OF LOWER BURMA.

ClnJ~ SECOND Al'j>f';AL No. 15:t 01-' t9Hi.

SHIrE ZAK U..

SH\\"E l'RU ..

PLAINTIFl-·. A~·r£LL.4.NT.

vs.

DEFENO,\NT. RESPONDENT.

Before Mr. Justice Ormond.

For appellant-nIr. Lambert.

11,th Februa.ry, 191'1.
•

Prillci/)/I! /lnd SIl'rel!J-PaYlllclIl by SlU'oty by 'U1uleTlakillg a fresh obliga
tion-Slli/. a.r;aiJ!8t ]l:·i1lcipaJ.

A Sllrety who has p3id off the debt is entitled to reco"er from the
principal, and it makes no diffcrence th3t the payment was made bv
undcrtaking a fresh obligation, and not b" :u:tual rleIh-cn' of cas}1 t~
the cl·cditor. '.

25
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JUDG}lENT.

[VOJ~. XL

Orr::\IONDJ .J .--'I'll::- defendant horrowed Ro;;.:2 :;'300 from the Bank of
Bengal, which the plaintiff stood surety for, on the 28th Oerober,
]915)' ptlyable scv.enty-five days after date; the dne date was I·HIt
.J<U1Uary, 1916. The Bank demanded payment and all the 20th Jnnc,
H.l16, the plaintHI borrowed Rs. 2,500 from tbe bank on a promis"ory
Hate which he executed in favour of 1\-1a Haw ,dlO endorsed the same
to the bank, pay3.ble aftcl' three months, and the plaintiff paid the
discount or interest in advance 011 that loan in cash. The mane,· on
th;,~t loan was taken to ,'epa}' the pre;·ions 1011n, "which was wiped~out.
The plal1tiff theu satd to recover the amonnt. Both the Lower
courts dismls,':>c,J tllc·suit upon the authority of Putti N'arayanamudhi
~\.iyar 7:-'8. Z'tlarimutilU PilIal (1). There art', no doubt, certain Lng
lish authorities which show that if the slll'l,::h· mere] \. undertakes a
fresh obligation, he canllot recover against the ;reditol' 'as if that frc,>h
'lbligation had operated as a payment of the old debt. Tl'oyluckho
;-';<lth Roy tw. Kashee N"ath Roy (:::) is an authority in fayour of the
pl:tintiff. The question is ,,'as the old debt paid off by th:.: !::iurety?

This 'was a fresh debt which the plaintiff had contracted and, in my
opinion, it m~ltter:,; Hot whether he incun'cd ;1 he-.;}\ obligation to the
same bank or to ;muther bank:. :K either doc,; it matter that the money
was not actually lumded over to the plaintiff and returned to the bank.
The bank was in faet paid olT by the plaintiff ",'ith the money;,; which
the bank aclnulced to him by ,~·ay of a new lo:~n. The appeal is a11o,\;
ed and thete wiii be a decree for the plai~1tifi for the amount claimed
with costs in all courts. The appeal "was ex p,wte.

IX THE CHIEF C~URT OJ? LO"~El{ InJB,I\iA.

CIYIL }'msT ApPEAL 1\0. l:z.l'.OF 1915.

S. P. S. CHOKIC\I'l'A CllETTY

'lW.

s. P. s. n. i\1. HAi\1EN ClIETTY ;111(1 uLlIel'"

Beforc .J ustiCCB OnlloJl(l <tud. !)<Il'lctt.

HE!::iPONDENTS.

For appellant~i\-Ir. J. R. Das.
For respondents I to 3-1\-Ir. LClltaigne <mel 1\Ir. Chari.

9th Al!gust~ 191?',

uj'vi! Proce({I',.c Code (Act V of 1908) ss. 11, j:i ~.tnd H-Ro~jlldical(L

Foreiyn ,/11d!JlIlellf.

A foreign judgment is not res judicata in a suit f:ll a British court
unless the comt ,vhich passed such judgment was competent to try
the subsequent suit.

(2) H, W. H.. '15~.
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Olt;\lONU, J ,-The plainti1-h sued in the district court of Pegu for
p,trtitioll of a ilIoncylending businc'}s which their father, the first de
fendant, carried OJI in that district,_ as being joint family property,
The father claims it as his O'Sll business. The second defendant is a
son of the fir~t defendant ilnd the third defendant is a grandson. The
parties an; therefore the 8ml::; and grandsons 01' the first defendant.
The di.o.;tri('l judge ga,'c the plaintiffs a dccree and the father now
apPc:tI~,

Tlte !J<lrties han: their domicjle in Konapet ill the Pudukkottai State,
alld previous to this suit the plaintiffs had obtained a decree in the
Chief Court of Pudukkotbd dccbring that these pUl'ties formed a
joillt. Hindu family; :1 decree for partition of the properties in Puduk
kotlai and a decI,,,ration that this money Ie,nding business in Pegu was
also joint family property, :mJ that the plaintiffs were entitled to
part.ifioll of this !m<;ines",;~ hut the Pudukkottai Court held that it
Iwd un jul·j....dicUOIl Lo lll:.!.ke :\ partition of the property in Pegu, The
dish'iel. ('Oll!'t Iwld that thc finding of the Pudllkkottai Court that the
f:llnily W:L"i :\ joint Hindu family ~nd the finding that there was joint
f:tmily proJl{~rLy ill Puilukkottai waS res judicata, but that the finding
fh:tt tilis IlllSillCSS was a family business was not res judicata, The
dis{.l'iet. ("ourt foulld as :.1 fact that this moneylending business was
part of lItC joint famil:-; j)l'Opcrt.,". The father was precluded from
gi\'i!ll!: c\'idcllee to show that the family was not a joint family.

Fund:,; for Lhis moneylending business were obtained from an
., 001'" aecount, which means literally 'big house' and probably
UW:lllS . I lome account' and funds from the business were also re
mitted to th:lt :.lCeount. Thc funds of that account, according to the
Pudukkottai decision, formed part of the joint family property, If
the finding of that court as to this is res judicata in the present case,
therc C:.HI be no doubt tlwt this money lending business also forms
part of the joint family propert.,. The question therefore is whether
lIle finding of the foreign court is res judicata in the present suit.
Section 11 of the Code which deals with reI; judicata says that the
first court, the dccision of which is sought to be res judicata in a
SUbscllucnL suit, must bc a court competent to try such subsequent
suit. The jtH.1g11H:rJl. oj" tlte Pudukkott:li Court is a foreign judgment.
~cdi()11 l;~ of Ule ('{lde~ wlrh:h ({cals witll t11{~ cOll{"lnsi\'cness of a
fVl'cig'll, jlld~lllt'lll, -;ays "A foreigll judgment sll:dl be conclusive as
lo all)' maUI~I' Ult·t'(~IIY din'('{;ly :l{ljudi(·alcd UpOll oct-ween the same
Jlal"l.ief-i 0" bdween p:ll'lics ttlHkr whom they or any of them cIaim
liti~:tting lwder lite same title," except in certain specified cireum
sl:llIec~, The case of l'rilhisingji Devisingji ·vs. U-medsingji SangajiJ

(1) shows that a foreign judgment is subject to the same conditions
as to res judicatl as a judgment of a court which is competent to try
the subsequent suit. In the case of Jiusmn71lut llIaqblll Fatima vs.
Amir Hasa.n Khan (2) this question was raised under the new Code.
In that case the judges of the High Court of ;\.llahaoad held that the

(I) 6, Bom, L. R. 98, (2) 20, C. W. N. 1218.
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decision of a court to be 1'('3 j Hdkala in fl. subsequent snit, must be
the decision of a court that .....·;1.'; competent to try the subseqnent suit;
and that the (Iue~ti(jn of tI,e eifec:t 1'1' II foreign judn:ment can onI"
properly he j'aised in proceedings b<l'H.:d upon the foreign judgment-=
i. c. th~'.t section 13 applied unly to such pi·oceedings. Upon appeal
to the Pri;;y Council, theil' Lfll'd-',hipi;; did not see their way to re
verse the decision and disml!-;sccl the :lppcal without giving reasons.

The Pudukknttai court .';as :;o-r competent to try the present suit
which related to property in Pep!. In my opinion section 13 of the
new Code has not nItcl'cd the hw_ Tl:c words, " 11 foreign judgrnent
!ihllll he conclusiye," mean that ,\ fGl'cign judgment shall be taken to
be a finnl and conclusin' j ndgmcnt, i. c., the findings shall not be
called in question in any other procecdillg:; as not haTing been pro
perly made in the f:-,rcign snit.

It is a final and condmi1"c judgment for all pUl'pOscs:-whether for
bril1ging a suit upon the foreign j ndgrncnt or for the purposes of res
judicata-but the WOl'O "conC'lu,.,i,'c- " rIflCS not render a foreign judg
ment of greater effect than a Dnal and conclnsiYe judgment of a conrt
in British India,

I would set aside the uC('l'{.'(' and 1'('tll:llld thc case to be 1'etried:
the eridence already taken, to 11:' (,\-jl!('!t;:e in thc r"sc and a'\"I11'd 10
gold mohurs to the -appel1ant: l-b ..' ('o;~t,<.; to abide thc result,

. t
P "\RLETT, ,L-Scdion l:j d' U!J-: Ch-U Procedure Code enacts th2t a

foreign judgment shall b~ ('(;,lclllSi\"c a'i to any matter thereby ad
judicated upon between the same parties or between parties under
whom they or any of them claim litigating under the same title except
where it has not been pronounced hy a court of competent jurisdic
tion, or where it exhibits cCl'bin ethcl' defects which do not concern
the present caseo Reading section 1:J with section Jej" I have no doubt
that the expression " judgment pronounced by ::t court of coinpetent
jurisdiction" means a judgment pronounced hy ,1 CO\tlot competent to
pronounce it. \Vhcn: tl suit j,; hrotlglll ill :1 ('ollrL iu 13riLish India on
a foreign jwtgrncllt the l!H':tn:l1g alld cffl~('t of section 13 are cIear,
,·iz.: tlwt Hit' dueifilc;n of t!w J'on.. igil ('011 1·1. cail ouly be impugned upon
certain ~1H'.61i~,d ~nJIIll(ts, ;'1I101Jg· !1l(~11l Iwing' that the couri; whieh pro
nouneed it lweI not jlll·isdi(OUOII 10 do :;0_ \Vcre section 13 applicable
to such suit~ alolle 110 diHi('ull \' wOldd al"isc. It is not however ex
pressly so limited hIll i:> r!":lill~~d til w~t1Cl"al termS. If, therefore, it
is to be npplied to eases wilen' it is .<;ought to make a foreign judg
ment res judicata of :J maltlT which it decides, it would lit first sight
appear to attach· to the j tld~m<:Jlt:; of foreign courts, of whatever
grade, greater authority and finality t1wn to those of courts in British
India. Upon careful con,..,idcratioIl however I hd\'c come to the con
clusion that the language of seetinn 13 may be so c(nstrued as not to
create any such anomaly, if the word" conclusive" t,e understood as
equivalent to the expres!)ion "finally decided" in section 11, and if
the conditions of that section as a ydwie be applied to a foreign judg
ment for the purpose of determining whether it constitutes a res
judicatll. The court in British India cannot question the finality of
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l/w dl'('j·;jOtl of :\ {,oH1pdt~nt foreign ('OUyt properly arrin'c1 at as b1
:lIlY 11l:11ln. Illlt that decision ,\\'otlld olilv bind the elJlIl't ill British
India if lilt" fOl'eigll court is competellt t(~ try the snit in which such
maUl"!" Itas heen suhscqucntly raised. I, tJlcl'cforc: concur in the ilbo\-c
(lI·deJ·.

IN TI-m CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIl, REGL'L;\R No. 28:] OF 1917.

T. 1'_ Sill ITII,

VS.

AlA P\VA SHIN alias Mus. SMITH

lkfol'e Mr, J ustiec l\Iaung Kin.

POl' petitioner-Mr. Villa.

PETITION ElL

RRSPONDEN'.r.

19th December, 191'7,

Dh'oree .:let (IV of 18(10) B. 14. Ez.'irleJlce of flrlldt(!)'/!-Collfes~'ioll u.IJ 1'0

,~pondcllt-Collllsio/I.

An uncorroborated confession of mlnltery by a respondent in matri
monial proceedings may be accepted as eyidencc 3gainst the: p:.u·ty
making it, and may be aded upon if the court is satisfied tlw.t the
confession i~ ITue., and that there is no ('oHtl~ioll uct"..een the parties.

H.l,hiwwn '{'S. nobinsClIl and Lane 29, L. J. P, and 1\1. 178 and Arnold
','s. Ar/lold ;;.s, C. 907, followed .

.JUDGMENT.

i\LWNC; KIN, ,I.-In this case the petitioner <lskccl for a dissolution
of his lll:.uTiagc with thc respondent Oil the ground of her adultery.
TIlt' padies were married at the IHethodist EpiscoJml Church, Ran
~OOlJ, 011 the 25th June, 1912; therc::J.fter thei· lived and co-habited
:tl: Akya"; fJ'om Akyab they went to TaYoy. They were not happy at
'f'a\'lly. :lnd sl'pal·:.ttcd from each other by a deed of sepi:tration Exhibit
B. Tlw pditioner says that his reason for the separation was that
IH' slIspl'('kd t.he ,respondent of having been unfaithful to him, but there
is ntll.hillg' s:lid ,t!Jout thnt in the deed, the reason therein stated beinp;
[It:d. il W:IS tlot possible for them to li\"c together. The deed is dol ted
till: ~()Ul .i\J:I,"! 101:3. III No\'ember 1915, the petitioner was tran.')
fnrnl to ItWP:00ll and he says that all his arriyal at the 'wharf re
.'ipowkllt met IJim and told him that she had engaged a flat for
holll or t./WIIl, alld asked wJlcthcr he would livc with her there. He
n·fll.'wd ,It {il':..;t IH.t later agreed to liYe with Iter in the same house
jll'llVidt'd tflt'}' h:ul no marital relations. * * * * In I\lay 01'
J HIH'. J~' Hi, I'dititlJlC1' says that as his 'wife complained of rheumatic
pains lie called ill Dr. Goudie to treat her. Dr. Goudie came, examined
!leT :llid asked him if his wife was pregnant. He said he did not know.
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Dr, Goudie then examined h::;r f).gaill, and as a result prollounced ttu
she was fi\"c months nd\'anced in prcgnancy. This statement was mad
in English, and addressed to the petitioner, and the petitioner sa)
that the respondent knc\\' sufficient English to understand wlwt D
Goudie said. 1 he petitioner goes OJ) to sny tiw.t ill the presence (
the respondent he told the dO'.'tOl' that he wn~ not the father of tIl
child, as he had BOt co-Iwbited with her for oyer cig'hteen month~

~md that ::.he must ha\'c heard all this: hut nwde no objedion, an
only looked frightened. Dr. Goudie eorrahated this. About t-w
mo~ths latcr resl)ondent was sent to the Uufi'erill Hospital where Sil

was delive.red of a daup,'hte;:-. The pctitiout:,· did not tUl'tl Ids wife Ot

immediately O;l the dis"o ... e~·:,; of her prcg"uclilcy: hCCllllSC she was yer
ill alld ab::.ulutelv bed ridden. Dr. Goudie ....:t,·s it would not have bee
humane to turl; her out tlien, Petitioner 'says it was because th
woman was in such a helpless state that he allowed her to stay on i
his house. He swears that Ilf' had not an ... se:-cu:d intercourse with he
from the time of their sCiJ:~ration: and - that the child born at th
Dufferin Hospital ('ould not be his, He hilS made enquiries as t
who the guilty man \\a~ hut thongh he had his ~uspic;:ms, IH~ coul
not bring the offence llome to the suspcd. He had heen an e:-ccis
officer since the marriage, and for s()nH~ time lIfter the hirth of th
child; he is now an o!il(;er in the Indian ,\nll\· Bcs('l'n~. As an excis
officer he was constantly out Oil dllt)', (hy lind niKht, ;llld if tile woma
was so minded; she had plenty of opp()rtullit~· of cOl!lIuittillg' a.dultr}
I tlwu~ht it was curious thal a man sllould conscnt to li\,c with hi
wife m;oer the st!.me roof, after they had separated~ with the conditio
that the,' ,,"'ere to IUl\'e no marital connection. r therefore asked hir
why he ~onsented to Ih-e as he says he did. He replied that he had a
illegitimate daughter by her b~fore the man-iage. The girl was aboD
seven years of age, and as he was fond of the child he decided to Iiv
with his wife under the same roof.

If the petitioner could prove nothing morc I think there would b
some difficulty in his getting a decree in spite of the fact that to DI
Goudie he said that he did not know of the preglwncy, amI might Iw.v
appetircd sincerc in his aSSC1'UOll. But we have much more. 0:
thc 6th of September, HJ 17;; petitioner rceeived a letter Exhibit I
through the post. The post mlll·1.:: Oil til(' eO\'er is dated Rangoon th
5th September, 1917. He sap.; the letter was received at the Roy:t
Hotel where he ,vas living in the preseuce of Mr. A. S. Gale an excis
inspector who IYaS a friend of his. Oil the coyer being opened it wa
found to contain a letter in Burmese, and !\Ir. Gale being somewha
of a Burmese scholar read it for the petitioner. It turned out to b,
d letter from the respondcnt in the course of which she said that shl
had wronged him and committed adultery more than once and aske(
to be fo'·giyen. She referred to an c}->isD.':e whiCh she called" the las
of getting a child by another man," and says that she had repente<
after that event. * * * Upon this the petitioner instructed, l\Ir
'~lilla to write to the respondent and ExhiIJit G was the result. In i
what had happened was recounted, and the petitioner refused to 1i\'1
with her ilgain and threatened to take 1c,Q:al proceedings against her
She instr ,<..:led Mr. Jorden to reply to J :dlibit G, and IVIr. J ordal
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WI"O!(' Exhbit 1-} to ]\Ir. Villn. In that letter it ·was stated that in
vit·w of tht: admission made hy the respondent in her letter it was not
jJossihk to delly the allegations made by the petitioner against her.
Tile :H}vocnle :lskcd that some provision might be made for her main
tenance, :lnd threatened to put him into the criminal courts for main
tenanec. On the Oth Septemher, Afr. yrilla replied by letter Exhibit
J rcfusillg to make any JH'ovision for the l'esp(,~ldcnt and informing
her tlwt divorce proceedings would be taken against her. :Mr. Gale
corrohorates petitioner as to the receipt of a letter in Burmese at the
Royal Hotd, and his reading it to thc petitioner, and identifies Exhi
hit f) Wi being' tlwt letter. He also .<mys he was a friend of the couple
and "I'll!,; on visiting terms with thcm~ <lIld that after the birth of the
{'hild at the Duffer;11 Hospital the respondcut eame to him and asked
him to tell her hWiL;:U1d to take liel' bade He saYS she then confessed
thaL :.;/1<': had t'ommitted "a W l'OIlf.>; ;.t'j regards the child born at the
hospital." l think tllne i5; 110 \'(';l';Oll lo doubt the yeracity of the peti
tioner. His cvidellec taken ill conjunction with that of Dr. Goudie
shows that he was sincere in his a,>~e'·erations as to his not being the
fatller of the child, and as to his hadng been away from his wife for
ahout eighteen months. I see no reason to believe that there is any
collusion between him and his wife. Reading her letter carefully I ""
think there is no doubt of the genuineness and sincerity of her admis
sions. Further she had her admissions subsequently confil'med through
her advocate Mr. Jordan.

There is a stream of Cases ,·iz. Robinson vs. Robinson and Lane (1),
Getty vs. Getty (2), \Yeinbcrg; 7.'8. \Veinberg (3), Collins vs. Collins
Ilnd Deal (-1<), and Arnold "<-'S. Arnold (5) all of which arc authorities
!>iJowiug that the eOllfesHioll (If the alleged guilty party may be acted
upon withont allY c(l1'l"ohatioll {Tidenee, if the conrt is satisfied as to
ils lrutll.

Under the circmnstanecs of the case as stated above I think there
i;; no escape from the (,olldusioll thllt the child born at the Dllffcrin
f fospit<ll was the result of all iHILIlterous intercourse. I would there
fore pass a decree nisi for the dissolution of the marriage.

IN THE CHIEF COUnT OF LOWER BURMA.

SPECIAL Crnr. SECOND ApPl'~AL No, 98 OF 1916.

li 'l'HE'!'

1'01.1\ RAM

(1) 29, L. J. P. ,tnd :\I. 118.
(") 1901, P. D. 3;]4·.
(3) 21, T. L. R. 9.

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

(4) 33, T. L. R. 12, 13.
(;j) 38, C. 907.
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Before 11 1'. J llsticc ltigg.

For appellant-:\h. Doctor.
1<'01' respondcnt-l\Jr. Ray.

18th No'vcmber, lOTi.

General C'lou.se.~ Act (X of 18;tl) 8..1 (?:J)~111l?Jl.o'Oeable propert,I!. PlIgmill.

A pngmill is immo"cable property within the meanng of section 3
(25) of the General Clauses Ad.

:MilIcl' 1-'S. Brindahuli -~) C. 91·0 followed.

JUDGl\fENT.

RIGG, .T.-The facts of this c~tse arc fully set out in the judgment
of the lower apellate court.

It is contended in second appt'ul that it has been wrongly decided
by that court that :1 pugmill is mo..-cahle property, and that even if
this contention is umotlnd, the judge should have applied al,ticle 4·9
of the Limitation Act and passed :\ decree fot, the value of the mill.
Immoveable property is defined in the Gcneral Cbuscs Act X of 1897
as including things attached to the c<lrth. Before <l pugmill can be
worked, its posts hayc to be inbedded in the eal·th in order to keep
it stationary,. and unless it wn-s fixed in this manner, it \\'onld be of
no use. In :Miller (.·S. Brindabun (I) it was held that things such as
steam en~!;ines and boilel's seized in execution of a decree were fixtures
and not goods and chattels. In Hohson vs. Gorringe (2) it was de
cided that a gas engine affixed to the freehold by bolts and Screws to
pre\-ent it from rocking, ,\-as sufficiently annexed to the earth to be
come a fixture. The learned judge thinks that there is no distinction
between the affixing of a pugmill to the land and that of a tent or a
plane table. In the case of a plane table, there does not seem to me
to be any difficulty in drawing a distinction, as anyone using it has
no attention of attaching it to the earth. ViThether a tent could be
said to be attached to the earth would, I think, depend on the circum
stances of the casco But here the pngmill is erected and affixed to the
earth for the purpose of making a quantity of bricks, and I have no

,doubt that it should be regarded :tS immoveable property. It is con
ceded that if the pugmill is immoveahle property, the suit is in time.
The only other question for decision is the amount of damages to be
awarded for wrongful attachment. The plaintiff valued the pngmill
at Rs. 150, '.vhich is about the cost when the mill is new. The mill
had been in use for some time before its attachment, and the claim
for its full value is excessive. 1'1'11'. Doctor agrees to my estimating
the value at any figure I think proper. I allow Us. 75 for the pugmilI.
]11'11'. Doctor also waives the dairn for attending fct"'3, and there is no
proof that the plaintiff spent RH. '1,1-4-0 in attending court in connec
tion with the proceedings for the removal of attachment. I accord-

(1) 4, C. 9;t6; 2, Ind. Dec. (N. S.) :j98.
(2) (1897) Ch. 82; 6S, L. J. eh. 11<1; 'HJ, W. R. 656.
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illg'l\' sd ;[..,itk ill\' dl'CnT ()f the Io,nT Itppclbte (Ootid !:md 1M..,', n
t!1:('I:e'> J'OI' H.... 7.) - pllh H..... 1:.!O-2-0 co<;t" lwdcred in Cjyil }Iis('db!1f'~

IJIIS ('asl" ~':fl. ::I() nf 191 ~ nf tIle Sub-clid.sionnJ COllt"t, Pyu. ThL'de
rl'iHl:lll[-n'''pOlidl'nl will pny lv,'o-thirds of the C'osts throughout.

IN 'I'll E ('I-IIEF COURT OF LO'VER BURIU.A.

('ltl:;ll~.\I. REVISION No. 133 B OF rTYG,

A. S. SHAil\: 1),\Yi'OOD

'I)S_

A. ;\L EBIL\HDI

IJefore 111,... Justice Jiemn!J Kin.

Al'PLICAKT.

RF.SPO?\DE:\T.

Criminal ]JI'O:'I'(/UNJ Co<le (.let V of 1898) ,':.e,;o.-P-I'ir.'OlOllS 0;' lIe,!C(!li(}I/.~

ace IISO liou.

The wm"d", "frin,low;; 01' rcxations [!.('C'usO,tion" in section 2£50 of
the Code of Cy;minnl Proccdure include t!. f,al<;f: :Jc('usatioll, and :1

map:i~tl·;tte call ;:ward compensation to an accused person if he Huas
till' ('asl' is fa!,;\,.

OIlDER.

i\LU'i\'U Ktx . .J.- ·Thl; applicant has under section 250 of the Crirni~

n:t1 Pi'O{'CdlJ:'C ('ndl' IlC(~1I nn1ercd to par Us. ;'50 compensation to the
rl~SpOll(bllt for hrillp;ing' :l frivolous :.md \'cxations accusation <1,?:ainst
the laUcr. Tile :'lpp!ication is made for a rel"ision of that order.

The Tcamed magistrate classes the case "-5 t< false," and I -wa"
l-delTccl to the cuse of Emperor 'DS. Ashn. (1), which rules that the
Pl"OVi:-;jllllS of R('ction 250 under consideration apply only in the case
wll('!'(' HI(' c!wrg:e is frivolous or vexatious but not where the charg'c
j:-: 1':11:·;('. A .<;il'uilal' luling' "iYas come to in Farsi Hajra 'DS, Band~hi
DltatLuk (~), but both the;e cases werc dis:~ented from in Emperor "Cs.
Jbi A:·dl:l (:1), where thc Full Bench rnlinQ: of the Calcutta Hjg'h
COlli-l- in I)Clll i\Iadhnh Kurmi vs. Knmud '-Kumar Bisw.'ls (.l!) w'as
followed. 1 tl the latter Case it was held per curiam, Pl'insep, C. J.,
dis:-;enting', that tIlcrc is no I'easan 'idll a case in which the accusation
is fabe sllOuld he ('on:-;idel'ed as being outside the scope of the section.

For the ,ihovc reasons I am of opinion that the order of the COllrt
hdow is j Hsli/il'd, and this application is dism.issed.

(I) ·1,. Hom. L-. Ie 6,[,5,

(2) 28, Co 251.

26

(3) 5, Bom. L. R, 123,
U) 30, C, 123; 6, C. ,v_ K. 799,
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CUI;\IINAL REVISro" No. 8gB OF 1917.

K.\DIR PAKIRI

EMPEROR

1":S.

Before :'1 r. Justice Maung Kin.

ApPLICANT.

RESPONDEWf.

Crimi/w! Procedl!l"(! Code (~-lc-t V ol1898) SS. 360 and .176. Deposition- nut
}"&ad Q't'er to '<.Jilnes.':. BUlletinll' to prosecute fOl' perjury.-Evidence Act (I of
1872) .~S. 80 and 91.-E't'idcnce I))' statement taken in (wcorda1!ce ,dtl! f({'[c
E.l~cll!sion Of o,-"{ (;'t'ic!rl/lce.

A Pl'o~pcutio~1 for perjury eannot he ba<;ed on staternents which ha,'c
not been read m-er to the witness as required by section :360 of the
Code of Criminal Procedmt".

Under section 80 of the Evidence Ad a document purporting to be
the evidence of a \\.-'itncss e:m he presumed to he genuine only if it is
taken in accord:l11ce witlt how, and section 91 excludes any other e,'j
dence.

Nga San Myin ·vs. Emperor, U. B. R. 1912, I, 123 followed.

ORDER.
~

11AUNG KIX, .I.-In this case there was an enquiry under section
·'1-76 of the Criminal Procedure Code resulting in th; order for the
prosecution of the applicant for perjury under section 19B, Indian
Penal Code, in respect of certain statements made by him in Criminal
Regular No. 128 of 1916 of the second additional magistrate's court,
.llJolllmein. The statements were made in the cour.-.e of a deposition
which was not read over to the applicant in the presence of the ac
cused or his pleader. The learned sessions judge has on tlw authority
of Ng-a San Myin V8. Emperor (1) recommended that the magistrate's
order directing the prosecution of the, applicant be set aside.

The case cited is supported by :Mohendra Nath !\Iisser vs, Emperor
(2), which folIo·wed Kam.'lchinathan Chetty ·DS. Emperor (3) and
J,rotish Chandra !\lukerjee vs. Emperor (1). In the last case, Jen
kins) C. J" ill dealing with the argument that the section 360 was
directory and' not obligatnl'y, observed: "Such a depal'tur~ from the
terms of the Criminal Procedure Code might lead to considerable
embarassmeIlt, and place a serious impediment in the proper adminis
tration of justice, for there are cases in which it has been held that,
for the purposes of a prosecution on the ground of perj ury, deposi-

(1) U. B. R. 1912, 1. !~3.

(2) 12, C. 'V. N. S:j5.
(3) 28, M. 30S.
(4) <1,., Ind.·Cas. 416; 3u, C. 955.
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tiolls to whieiJ the procedure laid down ill section 360 has not been
applied, ('annot he properly used."

TJJ(;n~ is a ('ontrary view expressed by :J.Iiller. J. in In rc Bogra (ES)
wlwre the :Madras case cited abO'"e was disappro\·cd. The disap
proval was Cxpl'cs<;ed in these words :-" yrhcn the deposition has been
read over to the witness and hr has admitted it to be correct, there
seemA: to he no good reason why that admission should not, so far as
he is cO!lecrned, be regarJed as a proof of itA: correetnes!:>. I cannot
sec why a deposition irreguli.\rly recorded is necessarily to be treated
as a nullity for all purposes even as against the man \\'110 made it and
wilO lias Ildmittcd that it represents 'khat he said." The difficulty in
Following Miller, J.: lies in the facts tlwt under section 91 of the
Evidence Act the document embodying the dcpositioll is tlw only evi
dence of the statement ch3rged h:n-inp; been rni.lde, and tbat, under sec
tion SO of the same Act it is :HlrniHsible only when it was taken in ac
('(lrdall('(~ with 1n.w. As stated in the judg;l\rut of the Upper Burma
(';lS(~ aho\"(: ('ited, it is from this pout of "ie\',- that the illegality arises.

I am of opinion with due deference that AHner J's "iew cannot be
adopted. The Upper Burma case, supported by Calcutta and Madras
as shown abo,-e, should therefore be followed_ I, therefore, accept
the sessions judge's recommendation and set aside the magistrate's
order directing the prosecntion of the applicant for perjury.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRlftIrNAL REVISIOX No. 75B OF 1917.

ilfAO;,G THEIN WUN

·DS.

STEEL BROTHERS & CO.

Before 1Ir. Justice Parlett.

For appIicant~l\Ir. R. ~. Burjorji.
For l·cspondent-?\'Ir. Lentaigne.

ApPLICANT.

RESPONDENT.

4th May, 1917.

Workm('ll's Breach of COllfwc! Act (XlII of 18(9) $. Z. Order for pay
1//('/11 flf coul'l-fce~ aud other costs.-Onlcl' of imprisonment-ApplicabilitlJ
of IIw Ad, fll'Uficel', lnboltre/' or workman-Oont'i'((c{or .

No nrder for payment of court fee!'; or other costs can be made in
cascs under the \Vorkmen's Breach of Contract Act.

An order of imprisu:lment under the Act cannot be made till after
(~xpiry of time txed for repayment of the money.

Tlte Act applies only to artificers, labourers and workmen, not to
contr:tctors unless ther are themseh-es either artificers, labourers, or
workmen us well.

(:"5) 7, Ind. Cas. 41-1, 11, Cr. L. J. 482.
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A contractor for the !mppl:y of men and oen.'its to drag timber is
not within the pm'view of the Ar-t unless he hll'> eontract('d to work
as a labourer himself.

JUDGMENT.

PARLETT, J.-Thc petitioner lw~ been ordered to repay Rs.698,
balance of an advance made to him, together 'with costs amounting to
Rs.68-S-0 under section 2 of thc lVorkmcn's Breach of Contract Act,
XIII of 18.59, and has done so. Objection was taken to the order
to pay costs being Rs. 4·-8-0 court fees tInd process-fees, and Rs.6-1,\
advocate's fees. There is no provision in the Act for ordering pay
ment of costs and it has been sn'cral times held that pilyment of
court-fees cannot be ordered. Emperor 'os. Dhondu (1), and Queen
Empress 'Vs. Budhu (2), and it appears to rnc ohvious that a complain
ant 'who avails himself of the simple and surnmnry manner of recoV"er~

ing his lUoncy provided by this ,,3.ct is not entitled to rCCOYCr large
fees for an a.d,'ocate. This part- of the order was certainly wrong.
The magistrate also erred in passing an order of imprisonment simul
taneously with that for payment of the lUoney, and has been repeat
edly ruled and as the wording of section ~ of the Act clearly slH"''''s.

The petitioner ho,~·cver has from the outset contended that he is not
an artificer, workman or labourer. and thcrt:fol'c the aet doe..,; Hot apply
to him at all. The compLiinant firm says the petitioncr entered into
a written agreement to personally ·work for them as their contractor
from -the 1st December, 1915 to the 31st October, 1916 " to get labour
for them and to personally supervise the taking of theh' teak timber
felled by them in the Mewaing Forests to the 1-Iewaing stream Bank."

The agreement Was filed, and clause :22 is relied on by complain
ants. It runs :-" The .contractor shall not sublet this contract, or
any part of it without the consent of the company and shall devote
the whole of his time to the work to be done by him under the agree
ment, and shall personally supen'ise such work." The nature of the
work is not specified. Thel'e is nothing to show that it was anything
more than supervision. The magistrdc purported to follow Sein Yin
vs. All I\.Ioon Shoke (3) :ll1d held petitioner was a labourer within the
Act. He appears to me to have mi:"undcrstood that ruling. The re
spondent there was a carpenter i. e. :m artificer, and it was held that
he came under the Act in respect of an ad"ance for carpentel"s work
which he contracted to get done, though his part was limited to snpcr
,-ision: The decision rested UDon the fact that he was himself a car
penter. If he had not been the case would have been different. As
pointed out in Asgar Ali vs. Swami (·1) the Act does not apply to a
contract which is made by a person who is not ~1imself an artificeI',
·workman or labollrer. The present petitioner is not an artificer, nor
is 11e shown to be a workman or labourer. He descr~bes himself and
is described by the complainant as a contractor, and his contract was

(1) 0, Bom. L. R. 255.
(2) Ratanlal Unrep C. C. ::m'L

(3) 7, L. B. R. 82..
(;1) 1. U. B. R. 1902-0a. 3.
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fOl' lll(~ supply of mcn and bea'its to drng the limber to the ...,[renm
lllldcl" II is pcrsonal snpelTision. There is no cddcllf'C that hi" dutil',)
lllld~~l' I,ll(" contract extended to anything more than that, tlw.l he ('VCl'

ill [aeL Il:l!ldkd the timber or drove the animals. It appeal'''; to me
lIlat he is lIol' a workman or labourer within the Il1(,!lnlng of Ad X III
of 1$5D alJd that proceedings could not properl.v be ills~itllted ag,linst
Ililll. TIle order is re"erscd and the fine Rs. 766-8-0 will be refunded
to tile pditionn.

IN TI-IE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CItElUNAL Al'PEAI. l\o. 873 XND 87·1, CF 1917.

P() NYEIN and one ApPEI.LAXTS.

V8.

EMPEROR

Before Mr. J nstice Rigg.

RESPOXDENT.

'lth December, 1.91'7.

Penal Code (..'let XLV of 1860) SN. 75 arId 3·m. Pre-ciOIl.'; C:olI':.'h:filJ/I, Ell
h(uwul sentellce.-Criminal Proced'u{e ('(Jdl', ,~. ,!.!1,

A sentencc should ne'/er be hea"icr than is necessan to deter the
criminal from committing the offence again.

The objeet of enhanced punishment after prc\'ious convictions is to
Jll'oted ......O(·jety from habitual rogues. But a large number of men
who l'OHlIliit offences more than once do not liye by crime, and are
not prvfessional criminals. On the othcr hand a man with no preyi
OtiS conviction against him may bc a dangerous crirninal deselTing a
long sentence,

Tn the case of men wtih predons convictions regard should be had
to their career) and to the time that Iw.s elapsed since the prcI'ious
COllviction,

JUDGJlIE:-iT.

RWG} J,-The appellants have been rightly convicted of the theft
of a bauktu boat, worth 8 rupees on the 2nd August, and another
Rimilar boat, worth Rs. 15\- on the 12th August,

Nga Po Nyein, who had a pre,cious conviction proved against him,
was sentenced tv two consecutive terms of three and a lwlf years
rigorous impr'sonment or to sc\'en years in all, whilst Po Tin' who
has no predvus condctions was sentenced to consecutive sentences of
two years rigorous imprisonment, or to four years ill ull. The sentenc~

passed on Po Tin for the theft of two boats of little \'alne is an ex
ample of that want of di:,crimination and thought that is shown in
some of the sentences passed in thesc cases. The magist1'ate proba-
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bly had in mind the ruling in Q. E. Vii. Nga San (1) in which Aston,
J. C. said" The reason why boat thefts and cattle thefts call ordin
arily for a sentence of two ~years imprisonmcnt is twofold. They for
the most part arc committed by professional thieves, or by persons
ready to join the ranks of professional thieves, and the injury inflict
ed on the owner is not measured b7 the intrinsic value of the property
stolen, but is usually far beyond that value whcn the owners arc de
prived of their me;ns of livelihood by the loss of their cattle or
boats."

The proper sentence to be passed in cattle theft cases was again
considered in Q. E. 'i:'8. N"ga Ni and Nga Shwe Pi (2) in which Birks,
J. C. said that where there are no extenuating drcumstances, a sen
tence of two years rigorous imprisonment is not unsuitable. These
pronouncements have unfortunately been sometimes interpreted as lay
ing do.nl a hard and fast rule that a sentence of h ..·o years rigorom;
imprisonment mnst be passed in all .:attle and boat cases, without re
gard to the value, and utility of the stolen property, the youth of the
accused, his pre"ious character, or any other circumstances that may
justly be taken into consideration in passing sentence. \Vhen l\Ir.
Aston spoke of cattle thefts being committed for the most part by
professional thieves, he was probably thinking of the type prevalent
in India, whereas in Burma many of the thefts arc committed by young
men, who are tempted to steal either by the careless way in which
cattle are tended, or by motives of bravado. It is undesirable to send
yang men to j ail if ther can be suitably punished otherwise, and in
many cases I think that a whipping would be a more appropriate sen
tence than imprisonment. Each case should be considered on its
merits) and if extenuating circnmstances appear to exist, the sentence
should be modified accordingly. A sentence should never be heavier
than is necessary to deter the criminal from committing the offence
again. In the case of men with previous convictions, regard should
be' had to their career and to the time that has elapsed between the
convictions passed UpOIl them. Sections, 75 Indian Penal Code and
221, Criminal Procedure Code, were not intended for the purpose of
automatically enhancing by a kind of geometrical progression the sen
tence to be passed after a previous conviction. The reason for passing
a more seyere sentence in the case of a criminal with a previous con
viction is primarily to protect society from the predations and offences
committed by an habitual rogne, who has shown no signs of repen
tance. But there is a large number of men who commit offences more
than once) but do not seek to live by crime. These seem to me to
stand on a different footing from the professional criminaL On the
other hand, a man may have few if any previous convictions and may
yet be a dangerous criminal whose powers of mischief need curtail
ment by a long sentence. I think that a magistrate or judge should
make some enquiry into the repute and antecedent behe dour of a man
whom he proposes to sentence severely. This could be done after the
evidence has been heard and the court has come to a decision about
his guilt. The police officer in charge of the station within the j uris-

(1) P . .T. L. B. 198. (2) P . .T. L. B. 563.
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dictioll of wlli('h the prisoner rcside~; or the hetldman of the village
would lw <Ihlc to .<.,upply the necessary informatioH.

Po t\T y('ill mu~t !l:ne had previous cOllvictions before the OIle now
set (llIl <If{;tillst him, as he was sentenced to foul' .\'ears under section
anL He WilS rdci1sed from jail in 1915; and has again committed
two thefts ill August 1917. His appeal is dismissed. The boats stolen
by Po Tin ·was not of much Yalue, but as it is in e\'jdence that the
country side near the landing place from which they were remoYed,
is OIH~ V:1St shed of water" the thefts probably caused great incon
venience, if not loss to the owners. His sentence is reduced to one of
:-;ix months dgorolls imprisonment on each charge to run consecutively.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CHIMI.NAL REVISf{JS No. 204 OF 1917.

RAMA'\ATHA PA'\DARAM

vs.

V. K. THEVAR ..

ApPLICANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, C. J.

28th October, 191',.

W'JTkrneu's BU]fJ.ch of Contract Act (XIII of 1859)-Procct(UllgN under tllo
.-!cl-JI(;(lllillf/ of ~. JVorkJlWI1."

Pr(lceeding~ nnder 'Ynrkmcn's Breach of Contract Act are judicial
pro(,f'cdin?:s, and the workman is in the position of an accused person.
He ('annot be compelled to make a thumb impression in court for the
purpose of comparison.

~1aung Po Nyun ':s. Muthu Karpen Chetty, 10 B. L. T. 32 ap
proved.

A person who undertakes to supply coolies and to work with them
himself is a workman \\'ithin the meaning of the Act.

JUDGME'\T.

Tn-Ol\I!';\", C. .f.-The magistrate erred ill reqUlrmg the accused to
make his thnmb-impressions in court ,vhen his advocate objected.
Cases under the 'Vorkmen's Breach of Contract _let are judicial pro
ccedings and the workman is in the position of an accused. The re
marks of AII'. Justice Parlett in Maung Po Nyun vs. fifuthu Karpen
C"(~ti.Y (I) apply mutatis mutandis to this case also. The finger
expert's evidehce must, therefore, be disregarded as inadmissible.

Hut apart from the fiuger print e,,·idence, I think Exhibit A wa3
pron~d by the complaina.nt's S\"orn statement ta.ken together with the

i) :Ji). Ind. C:IS..4.'92; 10, Bur. L. 'i 32.
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admi:;sim1S of the accused that he did ho1'1'O\'" money from the com
plainant nnd did ~ign such a dO('llillCllt , though he contends that it was
at an cadler date than the date of Exhibit A. The document Exhibit
A, boars date 5th May, 1916. rrllC ,H'C'uscd says that he uorro ..."cd
Rs. 750 in 191-1· and that the balance whidl remained due out of the
sum was paid oft' for him in 191;"5 ty Subramanian and his clerk. But
the receipt 1, does not show what money WilS paid off by Subramanian
and the signature on it is denied by the l'omplainant. The genuineness
of the receipt has not been established beyond douht. Subramanian
and his clerk say that the original documents signed by the accused
and the other persons mentioned ill exhibit 1 were not given up at
the time, as the complainant professed to ha,'c lost them. The magis
trate was justified in rejecting his explanation, not only because it is
prima facie improbable but also because Subramanian's cross-exami
nation showed him to be any thing but an impartial witness and the
document exhibit I r which he produced showed that the accused is
heavily indebted to him. I C',Ul110t f,. ,d that the magistrate was wrong
in deciding that the accused really took Rs. 700 as an advance in
May, 191G~ and that he then executed exhibit A.

Nor can I accept the view tlwt the accused docs not fall within the
category of "'orkman in the Act. The term of the two contract:; exhibit
A and I, indicate that he has to work himself wilh the conlies that 11(:
undertook to supply. The fact tlwt he was uIlder two similar con
tracts during the same period is not snHicient to take !lim ouL of the
category of ,\·orkmun. The application is dismissed. .

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BlJRMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION ;\"0. 2s::zB OF 1916.

s. C. PAUL

EMPEROR

ACCUSED. ApPLICANT.

'<-'So

Before Mr. J ustiec Parlett.

For the Crown-Mr. Higinbotham.

1st 1tfareh, 1917.

BUl'IiW 'Jinnkipnl .-Iet (Burma Ad [11 of 18D8) $. 142. Plt'i:;:m-brokot.~'

liCOllSe8~Ultr(! 't'ires.

Section 142 of the Burma Munieipal Act empowers the mnnicipal
committee to frame byelaws rendering- licenses necessary for pawn
brokers, and for determining the cOllditions on which tIl.; licenses shall
be granted.

It is not ultra vires for a municipal cornrnittee to impose conditions
on pawnbrokers limiting the rates of illtcrcst, <.mel otherwise modify-
ing the right of freedom of contract. .
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PARI,ETT, J.-Applic:ult 'has been convicted of disobeying a bye
law made by the Rangoon Municipal Committee, by carrying on the
business of a pnw!lbrokct within the municipality 'without a license
from the comrnittec. There is no doubt upon the eridence that he 'was
in the habit of tnking goods a!l(l cattle in pawn for loans of money of
small amount. and that he did carryon the blt."iness of a pawnbroker
as defined in' the hye-laws; though'that may not have been the only
description of business which he carried on. Admittedly he had no
license. The CU$C pnt fOl'w:ll'd for him is that the comnJittec had no
pmvcr to make the byelaws for breach of which hc has been convicted.

Section U·2 of the Burma :Municipal Act empowers the committee
to make bye J;1"\'I.'S, among other purposes, "fJr rendering- licenses
neceSS<:lry for p:rwnbrokcrs and determining .... the conditions subject
to which they ~h;).ll be granted." It is perfectly clear, thereforc, that
thc committee has been expressly cmpowered to make a byelaw that
no one shall carryon the business of a pa"wnbrokcl' within the munici
pality without a license from the committee. It has also been express
ly empowered to make byelaws determining the conditions subject to
'which such licenses shall be granted and may be revoked. These con
ditions arc embodied in byel:rw G, which also proYides that the license
may he revoked for bre:H:h of any of those· conditolls. It 'was argued
that the committee had no power to impose certain of these conditions
as they conflicted with the pl'oYisions of the Indian Contract Act. The
conditions objected to are \T, IV, and X. The first limits the rate of
interest chargeable on loans; the other two tlrc as follows :-IV. Tlwt
thc licensee ;hall not sell allY pledge before the expiration of the timc
agreed upon for the redemption thercof, or other"wise than in accord
ance \vith these conditions. X. That the licensee shall deliver all
articles pledged for sums exceeding Us. 20, and unredeemed at the
time agreed upon for redemption thereof, to an audioneer appointed
by the committee for fide; and shall not sell the same except through
such auctioneer. It is objected that these h;-o conditions give the
pmvnee a right of sale of unredeemed pledges which is not accorded
to him by section 176 of the Contract Act. :Mr. Higinbotham, for the
Crown, contends that tile bYelaws leave the Contract Act untouched
and give no further right of sale than does tlwt Act viz., a right of
sale after giving the pawner rC<lsollable notice. ·It may be doubted if
that W:1l'; the intf~ntion of the framers of the byebws, but it appetlrs
to me unncccHsm'y to decide whether or not the byclaws as they
stalld do gi,,·c a power of stlle with Hotice, for two reasons; first, be
cause it docs not lie in the. mouth of a licensee to object to the terms
of a license which gi'T:':> him rights and pre\'Uegcs which he would
not enjoy without such licensc: and secondly, because in the view I
take of the matt T it is immaterial whether the conditions of the license
prescribed by :he byelaws do or do not modify the general laws of
contract.

Condition V, limiting the rate of intcrest chargeable, does modify
and restrict the hw whi~lJ allows freedom of contract, but I do not

27
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think it is on that account ultra vire:; of the committee. Clause (6)
of seetioll 14<~ of the Burma r..'1unicipal Act empowers the committee
to make byell1'\vS for the rates which may be demanded for hire of
any COl1\'Cyancc hired for a period not exceeding 24~ hours_ It has not
been, I do not think it could be, contended that byelaws thus limiting
the rates) though interfying '\I-ith freedom of contract, "\\'ould be ultra
vires, siue" the Act gircs express power to frame them. In the case
of pU'wnbrokers' licenses though power to limit the rate of interest is
not expressly given, I think it is reasonably implied in the power to
determinf' the conditions of such licenses. :Moreover, the committee
have clearly p0wcr to forbid the carrying on the business of a pawn
broker wiihout I] license ami. to determine thc conditions of tll~ license.
Anyone who wishes to carryon that business within the municipality
must have a license and must carryon his business in conformit.y with
the conditions of that license, whether or not they modify the law
under which businesses for which no licenses are required arc carried
on. This disposes of the other ob~ .;ction to condition X that it limits
the right of sale to sale through the auctioneer appointed by the com
mittee.

In my opinion the committee was right and I dismiss tItie appli
cation.
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lNos. 9 and 10.

Al'l'KAL FRO.\! THE HIGH COi-'HT ,\T BOl\IEAY.

BHAGVANDAS NAROTA}fl)AS

"['So

il.PPELLANT.

BURJORJI RATA~JI RESPO.:NDENT.

Before Lord Buckmastcl', Sir John Edge, Sir ""alter Phillimore Bart
and Sir L.~l.,,;,·re!lce Jenkins.

For Appelbnt--Sir 'X. Garth.

!26th lYovember, 1917.

Cnntract Act (f of lS7:?) s. ,eJ(J. lVayt'r-Unihtlcral -intention to 'Wager.

Speculation does not necess~trily im'olve a wagering contract and"
to constitute a wagering contract it is necessary that there should he
an jute,ntian to ·wap;er on the part of both the parties.

'Vhere a person instructed hi~ :J.genl to sell goods for future deli
very and the agent made contracts in ilis own name for sale of the
goods to various buyers, and there was no agreement express or im
plied between the principal and agent that the goods were not to be
deIh'ered.

HeId that the transaction W<1.s not :l wagering contract even if the
agent did not expect Ilis principal to deliver the. goods, and the agent
could recover damages from the principal foi' failure to deliver ac
cording to the contract.

JUDGMENT.

.sm L.H\'RENCE JhNKINS,~This .... :>peal arises out of a suit for fI'

cover)' of money. IHany defences h~-,"e been pleaded, but only one
need now be noJ~[ced; it is that the transactions on wllich tIle claim
rests '\<'ere agreements by way of wager, A..t the trial several issues
were framed and the -third ",'as in these terms: " "Vhethel' the trans
:.!.ctions mentioned in the plaint are 1.!ot wagering transactions, and
wheUter the plaintiffs were not <1'''a1'· of the defendant's intention to
deal in differences only? "
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The trial judqe sitting on the orirdnnl side- of the High COllrt ~lt

Bombav found all the i"isue"i i11 plaintiffs' fin'om. P'11d pCl.~<:;ed a decree
for the< amou11t claimed. On appeal the a',')!::~llaic bench of the High
Court agreed with the findi'1,g'S ·of the trial ,1udo:re 0'1 all the is''i~leS but
the third. On that it held in h"om' of the dcfe'ldant J and dismissed
the suit, It is from that decree that this anneal has been preferred
by the plaintiffs, and the only question j," whether the ulea that the
transactions "Ivere by way of wager has been cS'tablished.

At the date of these transactions the lllai'ltiffs 'were a -firm carn~

in.g on a: large mercantile Imsh1css at Bomha:,,'. tmd, a.., ;l hrll'wh of it,
theY were in the habit of acting as na'kk:l ndatb,<;. Th(' df'fendant,
on the other hand. was a youn~ man 1vit!H1llt ;ltll' l'e'~:ubr bn<;ine"s,
who, with the aid of winnin?:s in a lotterv. ellg-,'lp--"d in speculative
transactions on the Bombay market. In ,TUllC .ard Julv, 1910, he
instructed the nlaintiffs to "sell fn-, him tlH'('p, se""('l":1l lot<;· of linseed
amounting in all to four thOll,-::uv.cl tOllS for S("1)temher delivery. On
the strength of this order the pb.intiffs sold lin:';E'cd to this am~unt bv
separate contracts to tl1irt~v nine huvers, ThmHrh the tra'lsaction<; took
the form of sales bv the defendant to the pl:iintHf,," followed bv re
sales hv the plaintiffs to thirtv ninebuyns, t1ll: pbintiffs ;cted
throughout as nakka adatias, a11d to S("('\tl't' tlH'J)! :l~·aillsl losH. -,;nrns
amountin,g- in the aggregate to Its. 61.0001 \\Tl'l' dvpo.",ited with them
by the defendant a'S~ m;rgin money,' .

The rilarl<-et went a2'ainst the defendant, :UIl! :it tile end of August
the plaintiffs asked him either to give de1in~rY of the linseed, or to
authorize them to purchase linseed on his lwlltllf. The defendant,.
hov.'ever, did neither the one nor the other. <\nd S~) the lJlnintiffs, act
ing within their rig-hts, discharged their ohlip;:atiol1 to the thirty nine
buyers by deHvel'inQ" three hundred tons, alid by making: cross-con
tracts and pa:ring difi'erellces as to the balance of the linseed. The
result was that after giving the defendant credit for the Rs, 61.0001
deposited as marrrin money and a sum of Rs. !j.so~l- due to him on
another account there wa; due to the lJlairltifi< Rs, HO,7631-, unless
the plea of wag-crin,!! is an answer to the ('l;lirn_ To determine whe
ther this nlea is applicable it is nccc~sary to consider the real nature
of the relations between the parties to the tnul'wetions. The case has
proceeded in both the courts on the footing that tl1C pb,intiffs were
employed by the defendant and aeted as pakk<\ adatias, and the de
scription in Bhagvandas vs, Canii (1) of the customary incidents of
such an employment was anplicable to the circumstances of this case,
though it is to be noted that the defendant ""':as not an upcountry
constituent,

The plaintiffs therefore acted in conformity with the terms of their
employment"when they made the contracts with the .hirty nine buyers,
And as they made these contracts in exercise of the authority confer
red upon them and became liable for their performance, they also
became entitled to be indemnified by their employer the defendant,
against the consequences of the acts done by them unless those acts

(1) 30 B 205.
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wtTC lJlllawflll. There is no su£!gestion that the aets of a pakka
ad:llta Il<; sndl a1'(' Hnl:n~-fnl: on the c011trary }Hkki achti dealings arc
wdl e<;lah'is!li'd as d legitimate mode of conducting business in the
Bombay m:nkd.

?{ 0 douh!; tht' contract of a pakka adatia as tlwt (If an'/ one else,
may he by way o[ "wao:cl", hut can it be said that the emploYment of
the pl::lintilTs !Iv tlt(~ defcpdant ,va<; of this de<;criptinn? It lIas not
hc(:n show I! lh:d. there wa<; tl'lV barJ!ait1 or u"dersta i ldil1Q' he tween the
parties. (:illlcr {'X1ll'('<;S or im')lied, that li'lse~d w<].s not to be delivered,
!lO]" waS it :J h:nn ol'tlw cm')lOVme'lt tlvlt the plaintiffs should protect
the dcfcnd;tllL frOlll liahi~itr to make dc1hccl'Y·

It n1ny 'well Il(:. that the. defcl1d:~·,t WB8 a sncc'llatnr. ,,,ho never
intended In rrln: delin'rv and pvcn that the pb.:.ntiffs did not exnect
Ililll 10 d('li\,(T; 11llt tllat would not convert a ('ontr;;H::·t .. otherwise ju
!lOt'f'lJt. ildo :t w:t!~·{'l·. Specnlatio:"1 (for,> not neeessndh' in;-olve a con
I r:ld. hy W:I)' or w:tg'Cl', and to cons~:I·utc such a {'O·,ltract a commOll

intc'llfion to wage,' is essentiaL No such intention has heen pro,'cd_

UlId(T tlw sales to t1lC thirb- Hille': havel'S it ."a" the l'irrht of CHell
!;ll\,el' to C~ln for delivPJ"V. l,nt as the plaintiff" !l:ld cnrried tht'ongll
the tmn<;::ction ;t') lJuldra ;),(btias of tlle defendant the j'ic;c 01' fall of
the lllurket \vas it matter of 110 concern to them exccnt so far a<;; it
mig'ht cnJlI.l.l1('c the ri<.;1..: of ,'ccon::l'inQ: comnTete ind~mnity from tIleir
t~mI11ovel'. Theil' rh"ht ,nt"; to their '~ommissioll ::"tl to :~n i'ldemnitv
;H!:ainst Joss :is incidr'nts Gf tIv'ir emllloYlnent. The JH'~re fnct that
as lo trw .-,:realc!' n:11"t of the linseed th~l'c was no d/e'livery, hut an
adjustment of claims, cannot alone vitiable the tr:ms[trtions.

Tile leal'!1cd ilid.'!cs in :ll)l}eal 'were evidcntl-..' imnl"essed by the
:;l:ltem{~"L as<:l'ib~:d to lh{: 11Iaiutifl's' ffiu!Jim that the deliver!" of three
hundred tons was mllde [01' the 11111'1105e o( emll't llrn('eedings. and by
the clause in the {,1l1)traets f'H'hiddiTJJ,t delivel'\' to )le<;s1''<;, NaruTJdas
Raj;lram & Co, Their L01·d<>hips. hOY.-ever,. attribute llO impo1'ta11ce
1,0 either of these matters, Even if the lUullim's statement be regarded
as in-Dyed-a point on whicll their Lordc;hips tire, in the circumstances
t'llr from satisfied-it would mean no more than that the plaintiffs
fancied all actual delivery would tend to allay such douhts as the
court might otherwise have as to the reality of the tral1sactions. But
this was in no sense incol1sistent with this reality. At the same time
the clauses forbidding delivery to lI{es<;rs. Narandas Raiaram clearly
cannot be rep:arded as throwing any doubt on the transactions. No
such sU,Q.'gestion seems to IHlve been made at tIle trial in the court of
first instance, and it noes not 8.vpear to their Lordships to be reason
:lbly susccptible o~ the s(<:;nificance ascribed to it.

Their LordsI11ps therefore hold that there was no ground for setting
aside the decree of the conrt of first instancc; and they will thereforc
humbly advise His :Majesty to restore it, and to reverse the decree
of the Hiuh Court all appeal, ordering instead of it that the apneal
to it be dismissed ,vith costs, As the defendant Budarji hilS died
during the pendency of the appeal, and the present respondent has
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been appointed at the instance of the appellants to represent l1inl for
the purpose of this appeal alone, there will be no order as to the costs
of this appeal.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION No. 07 OF J911.

DHARSEE )/ANJEE & CO.

VI;',

OOMERS[ RAISI % CO.

Before 1v1r. J m;Uce 1\Iaullg Kin.

For upplicr.• tls-?tfr, Doctor.
For respondf'nts-l\Ir. 1\Tunshi .

ApPLICANTS.

HJ';SPONDENTS.

.'?luZ 1I1arch, 1918.

Contract tur Hale of 1'lce-Liabilily {If ,-'NldoT {or hl/fls ,~/fppfij'(f II! mille;'.

"Then bags are sent bv the purchaser of rice to the miller to take
delivery of' the rice as agreed ,,:ith tIl{: ...cndor, tIle vendor is Hallie ,for
the ;'u1uc of the bags, although the 1mgs were delh'cl'ed to the millel
direct :ma not to the vendot'.

Haji '/ally :Mahomed vS. Ahmed Ebrahim, 5, Bur. L. R. 16 fo1
lo,,"ed.

JUDGMEl\.'T.

l\fAUNG KIN, J.-The petitioners were defendants and thl' respon
dents were plaintiffs in the lower court. On the :W.tll SIay,tD16,
the defendants a~reed to sell to plaintiffs .~oO bag..,; of riel' to In: deli
vered in J\lay delivery to be taken ex: hopper from the i\recca Hice
J\IIills under milling notice Exhibit A; fi!unnies and twine to be sup
plied by the buyers. Plaintiffs acconlingly sent gunnies nnd twine
to the AIecca Rice Mill. The miller 1\'1ahomed N azim who was sued
as first defendant granted a receipt for them. Rice was milled into
-the gunnies but Dharsee K anjee failed to deliver the rice -",,'ithin time,
and the contract ,"'as accordingly cancelled. Ko Tun 1Iaung Gyi who
was the original o....mer of the rice and from whom the defendants had
bought it b;fore they agreed to sell it to plaintiff's disposed of tile rice
and bags. These facts are admitted.

The question is who is liable in law to return the gJnnies and twine
to plaintiffs-defendants or the miller who actually rc('cived them
and granted a receipt. The lower court has held that the defendants
were liable and not the miller on the ground that the gunnies were
suppliea to the miller as the agent of Ko Tun :,Maung Gyi by plain
tiffs (. behalf of the defendants.
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It has been argued that the miller was bailee for plaintiffs and as
~uch WCl.S liCl.bh.: to return the gunnies to his bailors. Under the cir
(:urn.';tancc~ of the case I do not think he call be looked upon as bailee
for the plaintiffs. Ko Tun Maung Gyi ·was owner of the rice. He
Hold it to defendants on the understanding that delivery was to be
taken ex hoppiT in May, 1916. On getting thc milling notice and
before the time for deliYcry came, he resold the rice to plaintiffs and
tendered the milling- notice to them. Bv thif defendants in dIed
told plaintifr to tai~~ delh-ery of the ric~ by taking or sending the
necessary gnnnies and twine to the mill. Plaintiffs must therefore
be held to 1l<lYC :-;Cllt the gunnies in ,"irtue of the tacit arrangement
thus arriYcc1 at lInd the gunnies so sellt must be taken to have becn
sent on behalf of their yendon;. It would oe impossible to do any
business in the rice trade if the last ho}"('r has to send the gunnies
to his immediate seller, so tlwt they may be pas:sed on to the miller
tllrough all tIle intermediate buycrs. Exactly thc same question arose
in I-Iajce Valley !\lahomed Hoose;n "S. ~"'.hmed Ebrahim Soorma (1).
Tile HcconlnI\I r. Bigge said that a:-; ,; 'ld~:e of the small causes conrt he
h:Hl dec;ckd :1 :-;imilar case and that he had not the slightest ground
for revising the remarks he haa. made in that case: They ·were as
follows: - ·-Tllt gunnies in question "'cre sent by the plaintiff in ac
cordance with 1,is contract ·with the defendnnts, such sending being
one of the factors required before he had done e,cerything necessary
in order to take deli....ery, and in the course of business they were sent
to the miller instel~d of to the defendants the ycndors. Had they been
sent to the latter, there could not haye been <1 doubt as to th~ir lia
hility~ which 1 il.o not think is shifted because the bags were deliycred
:d: once to the lIlillcrs~ instead of reaching them through the series of
Kub-purthas('l's Utllt intervened between them and the plaintiff." I
would therefore hold that the lower COllrt was right. The application
is dismissed with C'o:-;ts.

IN THE CHIEF COllnT OF LOWEll BURMA.

CIVIL FmsT ApPEAL \'0. :} OF 1918.

KATHLEEN J\l. KERWICK

vs.

FRED. .T. It. KERWICK

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Justices Maung Kin and Rigg.

For appellant-.Mr. Giles and :Mr. Gimvala.
For respondent-nIl'. Higinbothan.

19th .Tune, 1918.

1'rnsts ./lct (II of 1882) .<;s. 81 and 82. Trallsfer in wife's mmw for CO1/.

Sttlentliu"/t lmid uiJ husvalld-P·reSltUtption of (/(!<:..'allcc11tcnl. Burma Laws Act
(XUI of 18!)S) s. 1;] (g)-La<c: applicable to parties who are English.

(1) il, Chll". L. Hep. IIi.
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The rule of English Law that property held by 1\ husband in the
name of his wife should he presumed to he for the benefit of the wife
applies to persons of British nationality in 1ndia, and the fact that
the husband has managed the property and collected the l'entsis not
sufficient to rebut the presmnption.

Under section 13 (2) of the Burma L:n".'> :\..ct all questions arising
in civil cases instituted in Rangoon between parties ,,;,,ho arc of British
nationality are to be determined accOl"ding; to En,gli"h La,y.

,JUDG:MENT.

RIGG, J.-Tbe parties in this case \,-"ere Hl.".rried in 1901. They
have t"to children; DagU1<lr, <.tzed llbout fourteeil tll1d Teren":L' aged
about ten. The husband is an assistant engineer in the Public \,'lorks
Department, whose pay with allO"\\'ances docs not now exceed Rs. 500
a month. In] 807 he bonght 11 piece of land from Dr. Pedley for
Rs. 10,000, and built a house, ....I·~li("h he ('::tlle~l Kildare, on it at a
cost of about Rs. 16,000. He made out a ('heque for Rs.9,000 to his
wife who endorsed it oYcr to the rendar. The deed of sale of the
land was registered in her Harne. In 1903 he 'lgain bought another
piece of land and built Kerry on it. TIllS bnd was similarly regis
tered in his wife's name. In 19H5 the par!:it.,,, .-;eparated after a
quarrel. The question for decision in thi" suit is wi!ld,hcr these two
houses and pieces of land were intended ::IS a gift La the wife or whe
ther there is a resulting trw':>t in fayour of the husband on the ground
that they were merely placed in her name bel1ami in order to evade
a supposed rule prohibiting government SCITants from speculating in
landed property. The learned judge on the original side found that
there was no advancement ancI decreed the plaintiff's suit for a decla
ration that the properties were his and slwuld be transferred to his
name. The first point ror considcration is whether the English Law
relating to the presumption to be made from the investment of pro
perty by a husband in his 'wife's name is to be applied to the parties
or not. The trial judge describes thc partiet> as Engli:'ih, hut thought
that because they had spent most of their liycs in rndia, the In'esump
tion that wou~d be made by an English Court ."IIOUld not bc drawn in
view of the fact that the husbn!1d paid for tllt: jl!,'operty, managed it
and took the receipts. He l\·cated the ease on the same footing as a
purchase by a Hindu or Moh:ullmad:m, and presumed that the trans
action in the circumstances 'I\'as a bcnami one. 111'. Higinbotham
states that he is not prepared either to affitm or deny that the parties
arc English, but I am"opinion that there is not the slightest reason
for supposing that they are not of British nationality. It is incon
ceivable that if they were not, plaintiff would not have said so and
thereby cut away at once one ~)( the main foundations of the defend
ant's case. By virtue of sedion 1~3 (2) of Burma Laws Act, the law
to be administel'ed on the original side of this cou~ t is the same as
would be administered by the Calcutta High Court, and in the pre
sent case that would be the common law of Engbnd. 1fr. Higin
botham contends that sections 81 and 82 of the Trust Act 1882
(which is. in force in Rangoon) govern the case. He admits that the
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lllll'rkn of proof by on ilis di':llt ill the first insbmce, as the tenor of
liw {lo('!lIl\('lILs was ndyerse to hi", claim_ But he contends that as
SOO1l as he pnncd the SGlli'('e of the funds for the purchase of the
pro]J('l"ly, :llid his <'licnt's receipt of the rents, the burden shifts. Sec~

linn g I of the TmsL'i Act is as follows :-" \Vherc the o\vner of the
property 1,1-;tll.": rns or bequeaths it and it cannot be inferred, consist
entlywitiJ !.It(: aLLellcbnt cin'u111stanres .. that he intended to dispose
of the }wlldicial interest tlH'.rein~ tl1e transferee or legatee must hold
sueh flnlpnly for the benefit of the owner or his legal represent
:tLln'''' lllllslralioll (d) to th,d: section deals ·with the case of a gift
fl'()lll il Ituslmnd to a wife, and S;1.ys that the presumption in such a
ca:-W is Ul:lt she takes the hClle!lcial interest. The presumption is an
illfl'ITn('e t"nnH the relationship of the parties, I do not think that
lIw 1'11:tc'lnwllL of this section "PIS intended to abolish any presump
til/It ill'ising rnllll the pcr:)ollill 1:1\.... of the parties. The question still
l'c'lllttillS Wllctltl'l' the attendant or surrounding circumstances of the
C"·1."C ;IIT ilH'Ollsistcnt with SUe' I! :l IJJ·csumption.

J II (}ol,cckrisl: (}osain ·CS. Gung:lpcl· .. "ud Gosab (1) their Lordships
01" I!II', Pt'ivy Council declined to import the presumption that a pnr
elias\' of property by a Hindu bther in favour of his son was an
achiln,'cment; but they did not do SO on the ground that such a pre
sllmption could in 1W C;l';{' be nll1de in India, but that it was one that
could not properly be applied to Hindus, and that its incorporation
wou!d be foreign to and objcctionable in a system of law that recog
nizes the pUrch:lse by one man in the name of another 1:0 be for the
benefit of the real pUl'cha<>er. For similar reasons, their Lordships
have dedi ned lo import lile English presumption in the case of gifts
by J\f:thollunadillJs. On Uw other hand, the English doctrine of ad
\':llt('t:JO('nl W;IS l'l'("o!!rJis('(l in I\J'ishcn Kocmar J\Joitro 'Os. 1\frs. l\I. S,
Stl.'\f(',nSOlI (~). Tit;, kartw<! jtHI~es said:-" As between the father
and daughter, ODtll or Etlg]i"h exlr:wlioll, allcllidng under the English
I,aw, Wll,r :-;houfd tilt' d!l!'tl'int' (If ad,:anccment not he considercd appli
l';llll(·? If by Ellgli..,11 La\\' {'('t'L:tin ri~llls arc secured to a child hy
the doctrine of ~dnlIlcemeul, wily should the "hi:d by living with its
pnn:llts in this country be deprin:d of th"ll right? Had litigation
:ll·isc:1l between French ,mel his daughter that wuuld have been govern
ed It.... English Law and the doctrine of advancement might have been
t'Jl'ed.ll;dly pleaded by the daughter." The doctrine \\'as <lssumed to
apply ill the case of aIcGl'cgol' 'L'S. l'rlcGregor (3) which 'was decided
by tltcRl:cordcr or Rangoon in 1898. In section 39 of Transfer of
Property Act there is a reference to a provision for ad,-ancement and
sHcll all expression could only apply to persons of British nationality.
The mcre fact that the parties have been educated or have chiefly
n:-;idcd in India cannot affect their personal law, and in my opinion
tile burden of proving that the registration of the land on which
J\.(:l·rv and Kildare arc built in the name of :i\frs. Kerwick was llOt
illlt'Jl~led ,loS an qd\'ancemcnt lies lIpan the plaintiff.

(1) 6, M. 1. A. 53 at page 75; 19, E. R. 20.
(2) 2, W. R. 141.
<:l) oj'. Bur. L. R. SS.
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The parties lived happily together until January 1915. \\"ith the
exception of the parties themsehes, there is ':ery little eyideaee of
facts antecedent to Or contemporaneow. with the purchase to show
whether the intention of the plaintiff was to create a trust or an D.d
vancement, i\Irs. Kerwick says that she and her husband "were on
very good terms and that he told her he intended to make }Jl'o\'isioli
for her. In pai'agraph 5 of tiw plaint Kerwick states that he pur
chased the properties with the object of making provision for his
children. In cross-ex:Jn1ination he said t1lllt he 'wished the property
to benefit his children not aftcr their death, but to help in their edu
cation and he intended to give it to them when they reached a reason:
able age. He took Ol~t three insurance poliei\:s one of which was in
tended for Terence and in 1912 he bought Kenmare which he admits
was intended for Dag-m~ll'. Ap:irt, theret<JH:, from Kildn.re and Kerry,
he did make provision for his e11ildrcn, which makes it the less un
likely that he made some pl"m,jsioll for hi..;; wife, and the more proba
ble that the properl.v in her name was intended for that purpose.

It is ar:..(ued that if E.env·iek'" Intention was to benefit his 'wife, he
would not have entered into so wild a spcellhtion as house building on
borrowed capital. But the same argument \Vould apply with reference
to his intention to benefit his childrcil, and it is deal' from his own
statements that he did not make the pHI·chases as a spceul:ttioll hut as
provision for his family. It is <1lso ul·gcd that it is improhahlc that
he would borrow money from his sister lo benefit his wife.

There is) howen·;: no more improlmhility in his l)(H-rowing from a
'",ealthy sister to benefit his ,·...ife) than to benefit his children who
were very young- at the time. On any ,'iew of the case Kerwick's
financial proceedings are somewhat remarkable.

* * * *- *
It is common ground that Kerwick managed the properties, col

lected the rents and paid them into his Own banking account. This,
howe\"er may have been merely an arrangement to suit the eonvcnience
of the parties. l\I 1'S. Kerwick was in England much longer pericds
than her husbnnd, who remitted her '£:lO :t month for the cxpenses of
herself the two children and a niece. In Grey vs. Grey (4,) the fact
that a father received the pl'ofits of <ln estate for his adult son for
twenty years built milch and· pro\'ided materials for buildings, and
treated for the sale of an estate, was not held sufficient to rebut the
presumption of an adnmcement arising from the purchase of the
property in the son's name. In the case of English people resident
in India, the tln-angemcnt would probably be determined to some
extent by considcmtions of convenience, and I do not think the man
agement of the estate by Kerwiek is conclusi\-t: evidence that the re
gistration of it in his wife's name was a trust only.

* * * * *
The cridence relating to Kerwick's intcntioe. is somewha.t meagre)

but the onns of proof lay upon him and ill my judgmel~t he failed to

(4) 1, eh. Ca. 2%: HI, R. R. UO: :W, E. 1L H2.
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discharge It. I think thnt the probability is that he intended to make
pro\"ision for Mrs. Kel'\~·ick, just as he was making provision for his
ehildren. The letter. Exhibit I, from which the most reasonable
inference would be th~t it was written to the owner of the property,
eannot be ,explained away as a mere }ell d'esprit. It is not until the
deed of separatioll has been signed that Kerwick suggested that the
property was not 1\1rs. Kerwick's an:! then so far as admissible evi
dence on the record goes, not until the suit is about to be filed. I
have already stated my reasons for believing that Kerwick's expla
nation that the property was transferred to his 'wife bellami is untrue.
There is practically nothing left in plaintiff's favour, except his man
:lgemeut of the property, and this is inconclusive evidence of owner
ship in a case sneh as this. I would allow the appeal ana dismiss the
plaintiff's suit 'with C'osts in both courts.

l\L\uNG KrN, J.-I concur in holding that the onus is on the plain
cilr of rebutting the presumption that the purchases were by way of
adv:tJll;t.:mcnt in favour of his 'wife, the defendant.

The Indian Law on the subject of aCl\"uncemcnt is contained in sec
tion 82 of the Indian Trusts Act, 'which has been made applicable to
Rangoon. The section provides :-" Yfhere property is transferred
to onc person for a consideration paid or provided by another person,
and it appears that such another person did not intend to payor pro
vide such consideration for ~ benefit of the transferee, the trans
feree must hold the property for the benefit of the person paying or
prodding the eor:sideration."

It will be seen that on the subject of any presumption arIsmg in
the case of the transferee being the wife or the child of the person
paying the consider<ltion, nothing is stated in the section. The ques
tion of advancement or no advancement is left as one of intentiol).,
which will have to be proved according to the law of evidence. The
same is the case in Englisll Law. So, in t.his case the question would
be. "Did the husband intend that his wife should hold the property
purchased as trustee for him or that she 'was to have tIle beneficial
iJltcl'cst therein.? "

Oil whom then docs the onus lie as to the intention of the husband?'n Englalld it is easy to ans,~rer the question, because a presumption
ill favour of an Ildnmcement to the 'wife is allowed.

In India t1lere is at first sight some difficulty, for we have decisons
between Hindu.'> as well as between Mahomedans to the effect that
the English presllmption of advancement cannot be recognised. The
reason assigned in tIlC case of Hindus is their inveterate practice of
holding land in the name of anotller. The principle of the decisions
in Hindu cases has been cxtcnued to those of 1\Iahomedans, because
as observed by t!!dr Lordships of the Privy C~\uncil in 1\1"ou1vie
Sayyud Uzhur ~\li vs. 1\Jusammat Bebee VItaf F3tima (5), though
~\'C cannot aply to the decision of a caSe between J\Iahomedans .... any
reasons drawn exclusively from the Hindu La-w .... it is perfectly

(5) 13, 1t'f. T. A. 232.
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clear, that in so far as the practice of holding" lands and buying land ...
in the name of another exist,>, that }Jrtlctice exists in India as much
among the ~lahomedans as among the I-Indus." And as regards the
Bm'mans we h,lve the case of "11oyappa Chctty <-'So l\Janng R'i Bn (6)
"where the principle was extended by a Bench composed of Sir Charles
Fox, C. J., and Parlett, J, The learned chief judge ohselTcd in hi;')
j udgmeilt. "Neither court had in mind the long line of decisions
referred to at pages 531 and 627 of Ameer Ali and 'Voodroffe's Evi
dence Act as to the presumption to be made in India when a person
purchases property and takes a conveyllnee in the name of a relation.
As far back as 186'.10 it 'was decided hv the Pri"n' Council that the
presnmption made in English Law that the purcl;ase in such a case
was for the benefit and advancement of tht: IH:l:son to ·whom the con
ycyance is made, does not apply in India, and tb ..lt the presmnption
in India is that the purchase is benami and that the burden lies on
the person to whom the conveyance has been made of proving that he
is entitled to and beneficially interested ill the property." It does
not appear that the learned Chief Judge grounds his decision on the
same reason as did the Privy ~onncil in t]", ~:rahomedl}n case above
cited. .

I t has now come to be stated in text books and j udidal decisions
that in India a purchase by a husband in llis ·wife.'!> name ereates no
presumption of gift to her or of advancement for her henefit. 1 ycn
ture to think that the proposition stated'in this form is far too wide
and embraces cases of persons who were not in Yic'w, when the judi
cial decisions against the presumption of ad"ancement were given.
The case of persons of British nationality 1\'l!.':; clearly never unde.r
consideration. The presumption allowed by English Law is not a
presumption jur£s et de jure but is one of fact, and I consider that
this presumption is made in English Law not only because the wife is
found to be invested with one of the principal incidents of o,Ynel'ship,
but also because the husband in putting the property in her name
must have had some intention regarding the transaction and the pro
babilites are that the intention is to confe}' a benefit. npon the wife.
I am unable to see 'why such a presumption ct!lllwt be drawn in the
present CaSco Undcr section 114.. of the Tndian Evidence Act courts
may presume the existence of any faet wiJidl it thinks likely to have
happened regard being had to the common course of natural events,
human conduct and public and pl'i\'ate busines!:>, in their relation to
the facts of the particular case, There can he no doubt that in the
case of persons of British nationality residing in India it cannot be
said that they have the inveterate habit of holding property in the
name of others, I, would therefore, hold that the English presnmp
tion of advancement should in this case be drawn in favour of the
defendant.

As regards the facts also I am entirely of the sam~ opinion as my
learned colleague,

(6) 3, B. L. T. 62,
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IN THE CHIEF COUHT OF LO,VEH llUHMA.

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No. 106 OF 1917.

T\fA NGlVE U

MAUNG THAN

Before Justices Ormond and Pratt.

For appellant-:Mr. :tvray Oung.
For respondent-.I\1r, Bomanji.

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

27th J.11arch) 1918.

BlInnasa B1,ddhist Law-InlwTita-nce-Sl/UJ'e of an apat-ittlta child.

The rule of partition bet-weer. the apatiltha child and the other
heirs is cont:.uJ1ed in section ]98 of :l~e Digest and is as follows:

If there are natural or adopted children of the deceased the
apatittha child gets nothing. In the absence of natural or adopted
children the apatittha child shares equally with the other heirs of
the deceased.

JUDGMENT.

ORMOND AND PRATT) J.J.-The plaintiff a minor by his guardian
ad litem sued for his share in the estate of 1(0 San Htu and ilIa Ni.
The defendant who is the daughter of 1\1:a Ni by a former husband
is in possession of the estate. The plaintiff's case is that he is the
son of a Eittima daughter of the deceased couple and he claims ·a
seven-eighth share of the estate. The ditsrict judge has found that
the plaintiff's mother ·waS an apatittlUt child of the old couple and
has given him a dec.ree for a five-elevenths share of tIle estate \Ipon
the authorities of the dhmnmatlwts cited in section 190 of the Digest.

The defendant appeals and Iler case is that the plaintiff's mother
was not an appatittlza. child, that the plaintiff is not entitled to any
slwl'e, and that in any cyent he is not entitled to so great a share as
fin:-elevcnths. jyIr..May Oung for the appellant withdraws the first
two grounds of appeal. It is therefore conceded that the plaintiff's
mother 'was an appatittha child of the deceased couple_
It,..

- It is difficult to see the reason why the plaintiff was given nve
ele,-enths. There is no j ndidal authority to show what the share of
tlte plaintiff would be, but section 198 of the Digest would show that
:Hl appaiittha child takes half the estate in the absence of any natural
or ltittirna children equally ,....ith the coheirs of the adoptive parents.
As regards 1\:fa \fi's estate the defendant being the daughter of 1\fa Ni,
tile plaintiff's mother as an appatittha child of :Ma Ni would take
nothing. As regards San Htu's estate, the defendant would be an
heir of San Btu as she is his stepchild, therefore the apatittha child
would be entitled to half hi<; estate. 1\11'. Bomanji for the l"f~spondent
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and l\lr. ;"Iay Oung for the appellant both agree that this would be
an equitable way of deciding the case, and it is in aceordance with
section 198 of the Digest. It has also been agreed that the estate
shall be considered as to half as being the estate of :;\'la Ni and the
other half as the estate of San Htu. There will therefore be a
decree for the plaintiff for one-fourth share in the whole estate. San
Htu survived his wife by one yet:.r :md it is not alleged that he spent
or squandered the estate of 1\Ia Ni. Thel'c is some evidence to show
that l\Ia Ni brought to her marriage with San Htu one plot of land
'which Was sold during the continuance of the marriage. The case has
virtually been compromised, and ;,ve arc of opinion that such result
is for the benefit of the plaintiff minor. The plaintiff asked for cer
tain accounts to be taken against the administratrix, but the plaintifts
case is not for the administration of the estate by the court, and :Mr.
1?omanji drops these daims. The accounts of the administratrix can
be taken when she ·files them as administratrix. The decree is there
fore varied by gi"ing the plaintiff a decree for one-fourth of the estate
of San Btu and Ma Ni and for l'''..rtition of the same. The costs of
both parties in both courts ·will come out of the estate.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL REGULAR No. 363 OF 1917.

M. ARIFF

RAHMAT BEE

V8.

PLAINTIFF.

DEFENDANT.

Before :filr. ~ustice Young.

For plaintiff-l\Ir. Lambert and ltIr. Xavier.
For defendant-l\Ir. N. 11. Cowasji and IvIr. Hay.

7th May, 1918.

Civil Proced'ure Code (Act V of 1908) O. .J, 1'. :J.-Severat causes of action·
agaillst the same defendant..: jointl;Ij.-R.. 5 claims against eXeC1ttor as such
and agalnst him personally.

A person sued in different capacities is not the Same defendant, but
a separate person in respect of each of the capacities in 'which he is
sued. Claims against different estates cannot be joined in one suit
merely because all such estates are represented by the same person,
because each of such claims is based on a separate cause of action as
against the particular estate.

Claims against several defendants cannot be .i oined ~n one suit un
less all the defendants urc jointly interested in the relief claimed.

Claims against separate estates may however be joined in one suit
if they are based on the same instrument executed for one undivided
considet'ation and affecting plaintift"s rights ap:ainst both estates.
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ORDER.

YOl1N!;, .J.-In this suit the plaintiff sues (a) the administratrix of
hi:.; father's estate (b) the administratrix of his brothers' estak (e)
the executrix of his mother's estntc and (d) his sister personally
seeking the administration of the th"ce first estates and his share in
another si"ter'f> estate and asking that certain deeds by which hc gaye
up hi:; interest in all four estates may be declared invalid on the
ground that they were obtained by fraud.

Hill sister whom he sues personally for his share in another sister's
estate is also the representative of the other three estates, and the
plaintiif inter alia relies upon this unity of personality as entitlin!t
him to seck for all these relief" in ('fte and the same suit.

Tn my opinion tllis first ground of justification has no merit, for a
pel'SOIl sued in different capacities is not the same defendant. 'Vood
mife and Amir Ali Civil Procedure C"rle second edition p 61.5. Cf. also,
The Duchess of Kin!2;st;)a's case (I). A verdict agaiu.;;t a man suing
ill one e:1pacity will notes top him when he sues in anotller district
capacity, and, in fact, is a different perSon in law"; also Legott V8. G.
N. Hailway Company (2) and P,yidence Act Section 18.

The defendant Rtlhmat Bee must therefore in law be regarded as
four different persons and the case dealt with accordingly. 'There are
therefore four different defendants.

The next question is whether there arc also several causes of action.
1\. callse of action is defined in Read vs. Brown (3) as meaning every
thing 'which it is necessary for the plaintiff to prove to obtain judg
ment.

Here what he hilS to provE'. is that each of tJJese four different de
fendants has not gi\'en him his ri.!!htful share in each of these four
different estates. ~-There seem to '--me to be four different causes of
;letion. Ex hypothesi- it assumes her sister had an estate of her m\'n,
(:nt (:auscs of action. Obviously the cause of action against_Rahmat
Bee personally cannot be joined with any other of the causes of
action. Ex· hypothesi it assumes her sister had an estate of her own
and therefore the claim does not arise with reference to any of the
estates held by Rahmat Bee in a representative capacity, and equally
dearly the deceased persons whom she represents were not liable
jointly with her in respect of it. Under Order 2, rule 5, therefore
this claim must form the subject of a separate suit.

Similarly with respect to the mother's estate. The claim assumes
she had an estate of her o\vn, though the plaintiff does not seem to
be certain upon the point: but if so how is the representative of the
muther's estate 111terested in the f:;.d that the representative of clift r
ent estates have failed in their duty. It was the mother herself W110

in conjunction ~nd pussibly in conspiracy with Rahmat Bee p'erson
ally tricked or is alleged to have tricked the plaintiff out of hi:;
------- --" -- -- --_.. ,_ ..----_.._-

(1) 2, Smith L. C. 731, p. 7.59. (3) 22. Q. B. D. 128, p, 13],
(2) 1, Q. B. D. ;)99.
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father's and brothers' estates, and it 'was Rahmat Bee as executrix
who eight years later and after her death tricked him out of his share
in the mother's estate. Conspiracy or combination may possibly affect
the matter as regards the brothers' and father's estates but I don't
see ho:w they can do so as regards the mother's, if for no other reason
than that the executrix of the mother's estate was no party to the
conspiracy though p03sibly Rahmat Bec "waS so personally. The
ordinary rule therefore applies that where there are two defendants
and onc is not interested in the relief claimed against the ether, there
is multifariousness, and the court cannot if objection is taken at the
right time allow them to be joined in one suit, and this claim must
also form the subject of a separate suit.

Lastly I must consider the two remaining causes of action yiz: that
the plaintiff was tricked out of his share (a) in his father's (b) in
his brothers' estate.

It is alleged that his mother ' ....110 was administratrix of both these
estates in collusion with Rahmat Bee fraudulently induced him to
give up his share in both estates by the snme deed and for one un
divided consideration. If I separated tlll~ two eauscs of action and
ordered two suits we should have exactly the :';;lI11e question viz: as
to whether plaintiff's signature to this deed was 01' was not fraudu
lently procnred tried tv,' ice over. This seems to me inconvenient to
say the least of it, and it is also in my opinion ulluecessary.

The plaintiff to succeed as against each estate must prove that his
signature to this deed was procured fraudulently: it is therefore a
part of his cause of action and each administratrix is interested in
rebutting his contention. Their alleged fraud is one cause of action
and not several causes and therefore in my opinion there is 110 mis
joinder as regards the brothers' and fathers' estates, and the plaintiff
can proceed against the defendants with regard to these, but must
bring separate suits "rith regard to each of the other two estates and
must elect as to which he will proceed with ..

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 1(j OF 1918.

MA SEtWE THIT

MAUNG KYIN and one

Before :Mr. Justice :Maung Kin ..

For appellant-:Mr. Patker.
For respondents-Mr. Bn U.

ApPELLANT..

RESPONDENT.



VIII., Xl. J '1.'11('; HlIHl\lA CAW TI:MI~S.

5th JuIH, 1918.

(,'1 hu','w {;If""h/sr 1'(((:ll~Jnheritance-Shal'lJof 1mmarried daughtcr.~. Burma
I,({'{('s Art (XII/ ,,! lSrJS) section 13 (1).

TIlt: ('US! OIll:ll'V law of Chinese Buddhists is the law applicable to
questions or inllt'ritance amongst Chinese Buddhists in Burma.

Ta Thein Silill 'll.\'. All Shein 7; B. L. T. 246 discussed.

A'!a Pwa 'i ..... I'll Lwai 9, B. L. T. 187 followed.

UHrIn ('lJilw",i' Hlldd1liqt Law nnmarried da1urhtel's have the right
of mailllcn,'llWl' OIl!, of their father's estate. It is not clear whether
the riq;hL is :1, t'i~hl to a charrre 0'1 the estate in the hands of the heirs,
but t.ht' Ilt'iro..: ;Ire hound to maintain the nnmaq'ied daughters so long
;I.S UW cl::llp;ltln~; ('ontinue to live with them. '

JUDGr.:'ENT.

iVI AIIN(; kIf\:, .J.-Ko BV<lll Nan, a Chinaman married a Burmall
Budd/lisl i\la 'i\lill Yin and hnd four chPdren hy her, two sons and
Iwo d;lll!4"fltns. Their lltul1t'S are 1\1a S]m··c Thit, :Maung Tin, :Ma
1\[ Va N it and MallTl».' Kyin, Ko Bvan Nan died first, then 1\Ia j\Iin
Yin. 'file fOlll' childl'ell snr\'i\'ed their parents. Later 1\1a l\l\c{l, ::-"Tit
died kavill!.!.· :1 dauQ'hf"er bv Hume lVIa Kvi. T'wo veal'S bef~re the
1'1TS(:nl: '>l!lt -"Jallttg~ Tin <.1; tIle elder SOI~ divided tIle estate of Ko
HV:Ul -:-.; :lIt :ord ;d:'~ Alin Yin into two entlal narts of whicll lie took
OIre. while til(' other half W;:IS given to lUa Slnve Thit, :Ma l\fy-a Nit
alld l\Jatrl!.'.~ K\rin. Some time later while still a minor l\Iaung Kvill
hv ltis 1\(:xl. fJ-icndi\laull!!,' Till ,sued l\fa Shw~ Thit and :f\la Kdt for
tJll~ ll:df wlli(·II n~Jl1ain(:d aftt:l" Maltll,!{ Tilt took his share. As he was
:l millOl' t!lt: divisioll was 1I0t hilldillg' on him and in this suit he denies
t1wt: II is sisler :llId lliee'.: Iwvt' all\!' daim Lv 1\'U.Y of illllcritance. In
lhe trial {'onrL (:"idcuec W;lS tetldcrecl as Lo 'Chill;~se cllstomarv law of
infwrit-tlll'!' hetween sons :lnd dawlhters. hec(.!.lI!;e it waS a:recd be-• . D

/.we::ll t/!(.; lJartics that Ko Bvan N au died (.!. Buddhist. The eddencc
('1l..~:trJ,v :dIOWS that sons exclude daughters.

This is also in ac~ordance 'with the law as stated in JernilSan's
"Cllilla in Law and Commerce" at pag-e 14,5 'where the rules of suc
ceAsioll to bnded nronerty are stated. ":Male issue" it is there
stated "shall be admitted before the female." In this view of the
hw defendant ?\fa Kvi also 'would have no claim bv waY of inherit
;mcc. But tile trial ~coltrt while accepting the 1a,; as ~tated above
conSidered that the first defendant 1£a Shwe Thit being an unmarried
daughter h,'ld ;l right to maintenance from the estate. 'The judge said
it was not deal what portion should be retained for unmarried
daughters and ,lecided on the analogy of 1\la Thein Shin V8. Ah Shein
(1) that the IwillCiple of tIle Succession Act , ..'auld apply and gave
the plaintiff ~raunp: Kyin a decree for one-third only of the entire
estate left by the deceased. The learned divisional judge explained
the effect of the case cited as foll(n~'s;-" In that case the widow had
.~._._-~ .- .._--~-~---_..._-----_.~--

(1) 7. B. L. T. 2'16.
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to be considered, and there was cyidence that she had a right to
inherit, but the witnesses ·were unable to state definitelv ,vhat her
share would be. In the absence of definite evidence on this point she
was given a third share which was the :-;hare she would have recei\'cd
had the Indian Succession Act been the law applicable."

"\Vith these obseryations I entirely agree. It appears that at Llw
time that case was decided .Jernigan's book had not been brought to
the notice of the court and the court had to elecide the matter accord
ing to equity, justice and good conscience ill the absence of any defi
nite statement of the law on the subject either by witnesses or hy
authoritative writers. And now we have the case of 1\:1a Pwa vs. Yu
Lwai (2) where it was held that a widow ha~ no right of inheritance,
but only a claim to maintenance. I therefore think that if that casc
had come up to day the decision would have hecn different. It is not
clear how the daugllter's right to maintenance should be recognized,
or the remedy for enforcing it :Jiven, and so far as we arc ahle
to ascertain there is no provblOn for setting" aside the income of .:t

portion of the estate for the benefit of the daughter or daughters.
And as observed by the learned divisional .i udg·(~ " probably this was
considered unnecessary as in China the ullmarried daughters would
continue to live with the elder brother as a memher of tlle household,
and he will stand in loco parentis to her till her marl'iage." Proha
bly the Chinese do not contemplate the case of a daughter having good
reason for leaving- her father's household, and that is ,vhy we do
not find any provision fixing what would be a reasonable amount to
be paid to the a "erage unmarried Chinese woman by way of main
tenance by her brother who has made ·it imoossible for her to live
under the~ same roof with him. In the pres~nt case the estate has
been divided; one part has gone to the elder brother, and the other
part is nov,' going to the younger brother; and the claim to main
tenance can only be against the entire estate. It is difficult to say
what amount w~uld b~- sufficient for the maintenance of the siste;.
The plaintiff in this cuse has expressed his willingness to support his
sister if she lives with him. This must he eon~idercd a reasonable
offer because I think the Chinese Law (:ollh:mplates that a sister
should live under the control of her brother until she is married. If
she accepts her brother's ofIer and lives with him she will get such
support as would be usual to a person of her station in life. If ever
she has good reasons for leaving him, it may become necessary to :fix
the amount of money to be payahle to ller for her maintenance.
Probably the daughter's right to maintenance is not a legal right, but
only a moral obligation on the part of her male relatives. Such being
the state of the case as regards the question of maintenance, I do not
think it would be proper to charge the estate with maintenance in
favour of the sister. The question of maintenance :"lust be left to
the parties to settle amongst themselves amicably 01- by a separate
suit.

I would confirm the decree of the. divisional court by giving the
plaintiff Maung Kyin a half of the estate he sues for, subject, how-

(2) 9, B. L. T. 187.
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n'n to :IIlV claim for m;lintenance that his 5ister ).fa Shwe Thit may
11:1\'(' :t!.!,·:linsL l./w estale. As regards costs I think the defendant ~t~
SIl\\'C 'I'llil. lllWiL pay lhem in ail conrts. The snit ,'las in forma pau
IWI'is ;l!1(1 Lfw on1ns of the di"isionilI court as regards court fees will
sl alld.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

en'If.. REFERENCE ?\T O. 6 OF 1917.

MA THEIN KYU

VS.

BA THEIN (alias John Carew)

ApPLICANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey: C. J. al1Cl Justices Ormond and Pratt.

For applicant-Mr. Shaw.

16th May, 1918.

DivOl'ce Act (IV of 1869) ii, 10. SHit for dissoliltion of marriage-Cruelty
and Ad'ltltery-lIfatl'imonia1 offoncl' aft,,'r jll(Ucial separation.

1\ woman WllO has obtained .i udicial separation on the ground of
Iwr husband',.:; adullel'y is ('ntitlcd to a decree for dissolution of mar
I'iage 011 proof of ;l<lltltery and crnelly after separation.

Grecn vs. GreCH ;;, P. I~ I followed .

.JUDGMENT.

'I'WOl\U~Y, C..J. AND ()1~iIlONIJJ'J. TIll.; petitiouCf and respondent
;11'(: hot" Amcricall Baptist Chri.<.;tialls. Tile petitioner 1\Ja Thin Kyu
:tpl'lied ill 19H' for dbsolution of het' maniage with her husband
:\l;wnp: Ha Thaiu alias Johu Carew 011 the ground of hi~ adultery and
(kscl'tioll, Desertion was not proved end the court.. therefore, granted
orrly ;t decree for judicial ~eparation. Subseqnently the petitioner
appJi<:d 1.0 tlK: Hla~istrate for a maintenance order under the criminal
fll·O(·cdun'. ('ode and tlH.' respondent was ordered to pay her rupees
!.\n:lllylivc a mont'll. Sllc has received only fiftynine rupees in all
llnder thal ord('.r. The petitioner's attempts to reco,-er the amount
due to her were thwarted hy the respondent who resigned the salaried
appointment that he Jl;~d, Not content \~;ith thatJ the respondent went
l'cpcatcdly to the petitioner',., house, and abused Ilcr and threatened
to kill her, his object being to prevent her from enforcing the main
lCll;tll('e order, rJ'he evidence sho'ws that the respondent's conduct has
sCl'iously affected the petitioner's health and has caused a nervous
hreakdown. In consequence of the respondent's conduct the petitioner
applied again for a dissolution of her marriage on the ground of his
('olltinued adultery Call pled \\-'ith cruelt;y. It is shown that the re
spondent has eontinued to Eye in adultery with another ·woman since
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the time of the judicial separation, and as regards the alleged cruelty
subsequent to the separation the learned judge's finding is that
although no physical violence was used the respondent's conduct
amounted to legal cruelty. The divisional judp:e, therefore, has grant
ed a decree for dissolution of the marriage, and this decree now comes
before us for consideration. ~

The respondent did not oppose the petition in the divisional court
and does not appear in this conrt, thouf!:h he has been served with
notice. Tl1ere is no reason to suspect collusion.

"'e st:e 110 reason to differ from the eli·visional judge ·with rcg-ard
to the facts of the case. The continued wlulterv and the crueltv
subsequent to the separation arc well established. .The only Questio;\
that arises is one of law. namelv, whether :l wife who has obtained
.indicial separation on the ground of her IUlshand's adultery alone, is
entitled to a dissolution of marriage on proof that her husband has
again committed adultery afte!' the separation, and has in addition
been ,Q"l.lilty of cruelty to her after her separation. The nearest
Eng-lish C::tse that we can find is that of Gl'f~ell 'tWo Green (1) in which
11 ·wife who had ohtained n jncli('ial sep;u"a!.iotl 011 1111' g']"Otltld of her
husband's adultery obtained a de(,l"t~c nisi fj\'l~ V":t]'S loth:]' on proof
of further adulter;r Bubsequeltt to the judicial SCI'),u'atioll cOllpkd willi
cruelty hefore the separation. The wife in her nrst petition ill that
case had not pleaded the crue!t\< and ~!Ie asked only for a judicial
separation in the :first instance because she hoped that her husband
would reform. Afterwards she abandoned the hope of his reforma
tion, and a.skcd for a dissolution of the marriage, and the court then
allowed her to revive the cruelty which she condomed in the first
instance. Sir J ames Hannen rema~ked. «The husband by his adultery
subsequent to the former decree has committed a fresh matrimonial
'offence, (for the decree of judicial separation is not to be considered
as a license to commit adultery for the future) and for this offence,
aggravated b.y the previous cruelty, the wife has had 110 redress. If
the failure of the petitioner to charge her husband with cruelty be
regarded as equivalent to a forgiveness of it, still cruelty condoned
is reyived by subsequent adultery, and r can sec no reason why the
husband should be in n bettel' position hecause he has already been
guilty of a ...nang which entitled the wife to relief."

The present Case differs from the above inasmuch as there was no
cruelty before the decree for judicial separation, and it is open to
argument that the cruelty contemplated in the divorce law is cruelty
committed while the wife is actually living with the husband, and
that cruelty cannot be regarded as a matrimonial offence when they
are living' apart from one another under a decree of j udidal sepa~

r:ltion, There'is however no express authority to th:s effect, and we
are at liberty as in the English case aboye cited to treat the cruelty
of the husband after the judicial separation as an aggravation of the
fresh nVltrimanial offence involved in the husband's continual adultery.

(l) 3, P, 121.
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YVe therefore, confirm the decree of the divisional court under section
17, Indian Divorce Act 1869.

PItA'IT, J.-T agree tlwt the decree should be confirmed. It seems
to me the facts of the present case are even stronger than in Green
v.\'. Green (1). Here there is not merely continued adultery after
judicial separation, but subsequent cruelty as well. I do not consider
that :ldultcry or ('ruelty on the part of the husbmd, when living away
from his ·wife under judicial separation, can be held not to be a matri
moni::tl offen('e. To take this view would be practically to place the
wife ill <l worse position after she has obtained a decree of judicial
sep:n<ltion on the ground of her husband's misconduct, that she was
hcforc.

fN THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER
OF UPPER n~RMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 356 OF 1916.

l'tJA TOK and others

VS.

MA CHfT

lkfon: A. E. Rigg, Esq., A. J. C.

For appcllllIlts-:Mr. Pitlay.
For tcspondent-:Nfr. 1\faung Suo

ApPELLANTS.

RESPONDENT.

30th May, 1917.

Burmese Bttddldsl Ltm.'-!1tlwdlance. Children of divorced wife-:Main
Ininin.fJ filial relaliollN-Gifl. evidence of po:;scssion. PI'?bate and Adminis
Imlion Act (V of lS81), s. 9S-inventory and accou.nt. Civil Proccd-Itrc Code
(Act" V of 1908), .c;. 100. P-indi1/.[ls of facl.

Tile ('hildren of a divorced wife who live with the mother, and do
nol maintain any filial relations with tlle father are not entitled to
it sJlarc in llis c;tatc when there lIas been a partition on divorce.

"Maintaining filial relations means more than casually visiting; it
Illt~rtns living, working and planning with the parents.

:rvfa Shwe Ge vs. Iv[aung Lan, S. J. L. B. 296 followed.

Delivery of t:'?ssession being necessary to give validity to a gift
lIlHst be proved by unimpeachable evidence.

Section 98 of the Probate and Administration Act does not pre
\'cnl an hei~ whose right is denied by the administrator from bringing
a suit to enforce the rig-ht.
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,
A finding of fact can be set aside in second appeal if it is arrived

at under an error or defect in procedure.

JUDGMENT.

RIGG, J. C.-The plaintiff, lHa Chit, is the daughter of niaung
Kyaw Din by his first .dfe .Ma On Be. i\laung K~yaw Din and l\ia
On Be w~re diyorced +VhCil the plaintiff was about ten ye,trs of age.
IVlaung Kyaw Din then married 1'.1a Tok, and the second, third and
fourth defendants are the children of that marriage.

The plaintiff sued for the possession of a house and its site which
she alleged had beeu givel1 her by her father and in the .1.lternative
she claimed. this property by right of inhel'!Lance on the ground that
:i\fa Tok was not a wife entitled to any share in her husband's pro
perty. A preliminary objection to the frtlme of the suit, on the
grounds th;1t the claims were inconsistent and that the plaintiff could
not sue for a part only of the estate, was o\"t.;rrnled and the decision
was confirmcd on appeal b.\r my learned predecessor.

Objection was also taken to the suit On the ground that :i\1a Tok
had obtained letters of administration and that the filing of the suit
was in contravention of the ruling ill Ma Hmyin v.,;. Ma On Gaing (1)
This objectioll has not been dealt with ill the jl1J.gll1_enL~ of either of
the courts below, but it has tl,!2.'ain heen urged in secoI!(l appeal. In
the case cited Adamson, J. C. heir! that when letters of administration
had been obtained to the estate of an intestate a coheir cannot sue
the administrator for partition so long as he is performing his duties
properly, but must merely present his claim to the aurninistrator.
In the present case letters of administration had not been issued to
1\la Tok at the time the suit was filed, although an order for their
issue had been made. The value of the properties of the estate had
not been \'erified and security had not. been furnished. 1\1a Tok's
objection at the time the suit 'was filed was, therefore premature, It
was not until :May 1916 that letters were actually i:1~ued.

But apart from this, M:t Glli!" claims that the house and the site
arc not part of the decea~ed's c~tate at all, hut arc her ONn property
of which she has been dispossesfied by 1\fa TolL There is no reason
why she should not file a fiuit for its recovery on the basis of such a
claim. If her claim as heir was denied by the administratrix, she
could have filed a suit for its administration by the conrt. The l'uling
in )fa Hmyin V8. ]l.fa On Gaing (1) only lays down that where an
administrator is engaged in the administration of an estate, a suit by
a coheir for partition is premature as interferring with the due ad
ministration of the estal~. It does not lay down that the fact that
section 98 of the Probate and Administration Act g~\i·es an adminis
trator six months within which to file' an inventory and .me year within
which to file an account, is a bar to a person claiming an interest in
the estate taking legal measures to enforce. his claim when that claim

(1) U. B. R. (1902-3 i II, Pl'Obate and Administration L
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is denied. The objection that the suit did not lie is, therefore, oycr
l'ulcd.

III Jlel' written statement J\Ia Tok further took exception to the
suit on the ground that the parties had referred their dispute tu arbi
tration, Neither of the courts below has dealt with this point, and
as it 1las not been urged in appeal in this court, it must be considered
waiycd.

The two main points argued at the bar on behalf of the appellants
in this court are that there is no eyidence to support the finding that
there Ilud been delivery of possession of the subject matter of the
g-ift, and that 1\'1a Chit is not entitled unde!" the Buddhist La'w to any
share in Il,~r father's estate as there had L"~en a partition of the pro
perty at the time of the divorce between her father and mother, and
she had Hot resumed filial relations.

The ,uh,>I'ate for the respondent contend-.: that as this is a second
appeal under section 100 of the Code of Civil Procedure, this court
is hound by the findings of the fact by the lo~\ver court that there
had been delivery of possession and a yalid gift. It is not, however,
every finding of fact by the lower court which precludes this court
in second appeal from a consideration of the evidence. Their Lord
ships of the Privy Council113:ye pointed out within what limits inter
ference in second appeal with findings of facts is permitted. In lv1a
summat Dl1rga ChowJhrani V8. J ewahir Singh Chowdhri (2) Lord
~i:wn:lg-hten said; " It is enough to say that an erroneous finding of
fad is a differcnt thing from all error or defed in procedure, and
that thcre j,q no j urisdietion to entertain a second appeal on the
g'l"oulId of all errorncous iindinp; of fad, however gross or inexcusable
the l'IT(lI' lIlay !-i'eem to be. \Vhere there is no error or defect in the
procedure, the finding of the first appellate court is final, if that court
IlUd hefore it evidence proper for its ('owiideration in support of the
finding." And in Shivah;lStlV;l VS. Sangappa (.3) their .Lordships cited
with approval the rule laid dO'wn in l\..nangamanjari Chodhrani vs.
Tripura Sundari Chowdhrani (4) that it is within the jurisdiction
of the judges of second appeal to dismiss the case if ther are satis
lied that there was, as an English lawyer would express it, no evidence
to ~o to the oj ury because that would not raise a question of fact such
:1:; arises UpOIl tlte issue itself, but a question ·of la'w for the consider
aliOlJ of tilt' judge. It is, therefore, clearly permissible for this court
to CX:llllillC tlte evidence in order to see whether there is any evidence
011 which the findings of the lo,ver appellate court could properly be
based.

The gift in the present case was a verbal one and it is admitted
that delivery of r.ossc,;sion is essential to its validity. In Sibendra
lw.da .Banerjee V8. Secretary of State for India (5),. the learned
judg-es l'<:m:u'k::d: «The essence of a transfer by delivery of the
pl"Opc.l·ty is that possession is changed." In the case of a gift the

(~) 17, l. ,\. 1:::!2 ;tt page 127; 18, C. 2:{,
(") ;lI, r. A. 1,11..

(-I) H, r. A. 101.
(5) M. C. 207.
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donor must put the donee in such relation to the land as he himself
occupies. No'w what are the facts found proved by the lower appel
late court? They are as follows:-

(1) That Alaung Kyaw Din, on marrying again, made a verbal gift
of the property in dispute to A1a Chit, which he reaffirmed in the
presence of three witnesses when 1\1a Chit was eighteen years of age;

(2) that the house was rented to Sit Hone who was referred by
1vIaung Kyaw Din to U Kyaw \Va, maternal grandfather of 1vIa Chit
for the leasing of the house;

(3) that in the quarter of the town where the house is situate, it
Was a matter of notoriety that the house Was 11a Chit's; and

(4) that rVIaung K,vaw Din and his second wife, :WIa Tok kept their
properties .')eparate, and that Ma Chit also made a gift of part of her
property to her son.

On these findings the divisbnal judge thought that it 'was pro\-cd
that ~la Chit was in possession of the house and he cited the decision
in Gura vs. San Tun Baw (6) as authority for the proposition that
because the house was rented in l\1a Chit's llame it was her property.
No such proposition, however, was laid down in Gura's case. The
judicial commissioner remarked that if land was rented on behalf of
a person and rent was received by that person for the land, it would
be reasonable to hold that he was in possession of it. The evidence
in the present case, however proves that the house was not rented in
1180 Chit's name but in 1\-Iaung Kyaw Din's. She herself says that
as she ,,,'as so young her grandfather allowed her father to enter into
a written agreement with Sit Han about renting the hous.e.

The gossip in the town {lbout the house being l\fa Chit's was not
'admissible in evidence and should not have been taken into account
by the lower appellate court.

So far as the evidence of transfer of possession goes the whole cusc
for the plaintiff practically rests upon the reference by Maung Kyaw
Din to :Maung Kyaw ""Va when Sit Hon wished to rent the house.
There is no doubt that Nfaung Kyaw Din frequently stated that he
had given the house to l\1a Chit, but as Burgess, J. C. said in l\faung
Slnve Thwe vs. !\fa Saing (7), actual parting with possession is the
only true test of the completion of a gift, and Burmans avoid the
final and crucial test if they possibly can." These remarks are parti
ticularly apposite to the present case. , There is no evidence whatever
that J\laung Kyaw Din put :Ma Chit in possession of the house a.nd
land j on the contrary he occupied the house with l\fa Tok at times,
or when he was not in occupation, took the whole ..of the rents. As
Sit Hon says it was understood that 1vlaung Kyaw D~n was to enjoy
the rents during his lifetime.

l\laung Tho. Han, third witness for the plaintiff, says he paid rent
for means stored in the premises to 1vlaung Kyaw Din, who charged

(6) P. J. L. B. 504,. (7) U. B. R., (1897-01) II, 59.
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him an exorbitant rate. l"urther .i\laung Kyaw Din paid the llltmici
pal taxe.'>. The title-deeds of the property were with }\Ja Tok, and
1ia Chit's explanation that she handed tIlem back to her father a
month before his death is neither plausible nor credible.

I accordingly find that there was no eddencc on the record to
justify or to support the finding 01 the lower appellate COU1,t that
there ·was delivery of possession to .fila Chit of the house and land
in suit.

1 now corne to the second branch of 1\1a Chit's claim. It is admitted
that at the time of her father's dirorce ·with her mother there was a
partition of property, and it was quite clear that afterwards she lived
with her mother and not with her father. The general rule governing
such a case is laid down in 1\la Pon 'vs. l\-1aung Po Chan (8), where
it was held that the children of a dh'orced wife, who live "with their
mother and do not maintain filial relations witll the father are not
entitled to share in his estate where there has been a dh:i,sion of pro
perty at the time of divorce. This c~se "was followed in the Lower
Burma case of .Ma Pa"y V8. 1\1a l\fon (9) where all the authorities were
again considered, and was approved of in fifa Yi 'vs. Ma Gale (10)
and may be regarded as settled law.

The question, therefore is whether iUa Chit, after her parents'
divorce, continued to maintain filial relations "vith Jlcr father_ By
filial relations is meant something more than paying yisits to the
parent or receiving presents from him, which would ouly indicate a
continuance of those relations that arc natural between the parent and
child. In :Ma Shwc Ge VS. l\laung Lan (I I) filial relations ·waS held
to imply living- and working ~nd planning with the parent.

The evidence in the present case falls far short of those require':'
ments. l\'la Cllit continued to live with her mother; there is ]10

evidence that SllC workcd and planned "'i\'ith her father. The court
of nrst instance has not considered her position at all. It rej eetea.
the claim of lIa Tok to inherit her husband's property on the ground.
that she belonged to the class of wife 'which is not en tilled to ioherit
from her husband. In particular the judge mentioned three dis
qualinelltions, (1) that she did not eat with her husband, (2) that
she did not attend on her husband during his illness, and (3) that
Aia Chit pcl'formed the funeral ceremonies.

.Ma Tok herself says that her husband drank heavily so that she
often had to leave him and li\Ce at her own house. The 1Jl!fothll[/yi
and his clerk speak of 1\iaullg Kyaw Din and 1\la Tok living together.
fifa On Bwin who was their cook, says that they had their I1leals
together. 1\1a Ran l\fe twelfth witness for the plaintiff, says that
Nlaung Kyaw had meals with .Ma Tok.

The evidencp adduced by the plaintiff to show that l\faung Kyaw
Din and }\1a Tok kept their estates entirely separate and nC"'i-cr ",~~ork-

(8) U. B. R. (1897-01) n, 116.
(9) :{" B. L, T. 236.
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(10) 6, B. L. '1'. 75.
(11) S. .T. L. B. 2%.
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cd together, is rebutted by that of the two chetties one of whom, Ala
gappu" swears that they jointly borrowed money from him for about
ten years, and these loans were repaid sometimes by one, and some
times by both. It is quite clear that they were ordinarily regarded
as man and ,dfe, and a good deal of the c\'idcncf:: about their separate
eating and separate incomes comes from the side of :\Iaung< Kyaw Din's
relations, l\fa Tok admitted that she was unable to look after her
husband during his las:: illnes<;. but attributed it to the fact that she
herself \"'as ill as she was prc9nant. She s::tys that of the Rs..5001
spent on the funeral, Rs.200\- 'were her money and Rs.300 were
borrowed from 'Thla Chit. 1\1a Chit denies making the loan to 1\la
Tok's sister, but in cross-examination said that she did not know
whether a notice had been is"ued through i1 Lnvyer to recover this
sum, and also that she had not yet got it badc If she had made no
loan, it is strange thl.'t she should not he able definitely to deny that
any message of demand for its recovery had been issued.

In my opinion it has not been shown that .Ma '.... 'ok should he exclu
ded from inheriting her husband's property on the grnund stated by
the district judge. I accordingly reverse the judgments and decrees
of the lower conrts, and direct that the sui t he di::;missed with costs
in both courts.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No, 154 OF 1916.

MA YU

08.

PO THAUNG and others ..

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey; C. J. ~llld ~'faung.. Kin, J.

For appellant-l\fr. l\lay Oung.
For resppndents-:,Mr. Doctor.

18th Febmary, 1918.

Burmese Buddhist LaU'-Deff.thbed gifts-Dispn.~ition of 1J'roperty conlmry
to personal laU'.

A Burman Buddhist cannot make a deathbed gift of his property.
To recognize such gifts as valid ,,,'auld be practically recognizing the
power of making wills which is entirely foreign to Burmese Buddhist
Law.

A man cannot by the interposition of a trustee make a disposition
of property which his personal law prevents him from making by
means of ::t direct gift.
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,JUDGMENT.

Twoi\lEY, C. J. AND :MAUNG KIN, .T.-In these two cases, Civil First
Appc:ll No. If)t1, of 1916 and No. 11 of 1917, Ivra Yu, widow of U.
Kyin U and administratrix of his estate sued for possesison of two
p:H.ldy holdings measuring respectively 32.75 acres and 19.02 acres
,yhich U Kyin U a few days before his death, when on his deathbed,
transferrea" by two registe~'ed documents to his nephew Po Thaung:
The deeds of gift contain a clause as follo·ws :_<C \Vhen, hereafter, the
paddy land herein given is sold, the proceeds shall not be devoted to
:llly other purpose, as the gift is made for religious offerings in eon
neetion with the Buddha and Sangha." According to Po Thaung him
~clf, U Kyin U said that if he recovered from his illness the property
wonld rema~ll :lS his own, in othcr words, th-:: gift was to take effect
in thc event of his death. The deeds of gift were exeeutell on tIle
12th Junc, 1910 and U Kyin U, according to the finding of the dis
trict court, died on the 16th June, 1910. Po Thanng sold the smaller
IlOldinp; tIle llext day after V Kyin V's death to nlaung Pan Gaing
for Rs. 9501-. The larger holding was sold by Po Tham!g to Lu Hia
for Rs. 1JJOO!- on the 16th October, 1912, and Lu Hla sold it to N. P.
Scnrai on the 23rd April, 191'1., for Rs.4001-. The plaintiff produced
evidence that Ln Hla and 1\. P. Servai were warned by her not to
buy the land and this evidence has not been rebutted. Pan Gaing ad
mittedlv had full notice of the circumstances bv which his vendor
Po Th;ung obtained possession of the land, for l~e was present when
the deeds of p:ift were executed.

l\'Ia Yn pleadcd that the gifts were invalid as U. Kyin V was un
cOllscious at tIte time of execution of the documents. It was held bv
tIle district court Ilowcvcr that execution .,\-ras duly prayed and botIl
snits \\,pl"e dismissed. All issue was framed ·whether the gifts were
valid :lc(,ol'ding to th(~ Buddhist Law_ The district court does not
appear tolw.yc considered this question, nor did the court consider
the further questions whether lVIa Yu as wife of the donor had an
interest in the property and whether the deeds of gift to wllich she
was not a party could operate to transfer that interest to the donee.

:Mu Yu appeals to this court both on the question of fact as to the
donor';.; mental capacity at the time of the gifts and on the question
of their validity under the Buddhist Law of inheritance.

\Ve have not found it necessary to hear counsel on the question of
fact, because the gifts appear to us to be clearly invalid according to
the Buddhist Law.

In 1"la Pwa Swe vs. :1Ia Tin Nyo (1), the judicial cOJ1?rnissioner,
Upper Burma, he~d that a registered deed of gift made on a deathbed
by her husband to his w: fe without delivery of possession was invalid
as such a gift < would enable a Buddhist to defeat his o·wn personal
law, :md pi-acticalIy to dispose of his property by a method which
would be in all essentials, equivalent to a will." It was pointed out

(1) 2. TT. B. R.. (HlO~-03) Buddhist Law-Gift, 1.
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that the question of ralidity of a deathbed gift must be regarded as
a question of inheritance, to ,dlich Buddhist Law is applicable. Tl1is
decision was followed in Lower Burma in ?\.oIaung Ba Aung 'os. :Ma Pa
U, (2) and no reason has been advanced in the present case for dis
senting from it.

111'. Doctor for the respondents urges that the principle should be
limited to cases in which the donee is an heir of the donor but it is
clear that the principle of the ruling applies even wiih greater force
where the donor seeks to evade the law of inheritance altogether by
disposing of his property in favour of a person who would not be an
heir. Nor can we find any ground for making any exception where
the gift is made with the ob.1 ect of procuring spiritual benefit for the
donor.

In the present case T\Iaullg Po Thaung to whom the lands were
transferred was given no beneficial interest in them and was in the
position of a trustee for carrying out the wishes of the donor after
his death. But it is a well established principle of law that a man
cannot by the interposition of a trustee make a disposition of pro
perty which his personal law prevents him from making by means
of a direct gift.

The decrees of the district court in both suits arc set aside and
there will be decrees in farour of the plaintiff :Ma Yn for possession
of the two holdings with costs throughout.

The issue as to mesne profits has still to be determined in both
cases and the cases are remanded to the district court for that purpose
and for final disposal.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL REFERENCE No.1 01,- 1918.

In Te lI1AUNG HlI1E

vs.

lvfA SEIN

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, C. J. and Justices Ormond,
Maung Kin and Rigg.

For appellant-Mr. Ko Ko Gyi.
For respondent-l\fr. :May Onng.

27th March, 1918.

Bu'rrnese Buddhist LaR'-Di'vorce on the grouncl that husband has takon a
lcsser wife-Partitioll.

(2) 1. B. L. T. 51.
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Subject lo the exceptions contained in sections 219, 232; 265; 267
and 13] 1 of the Digest the chief wife of a Burman Buddhist may
daim Jl divorce if the husband takes a second wife without her COIl

sent.

On a divorce on the ground that the husband has taken a second
'wife the division of property should in the absence of a contract to
the contrary he made as if the divorce 'were b:.' mutual consent.

ORDER OF REFERENCE.

3rd Jm/.1lary~ 1918.

HIGG, .I.-The parties in this case 'were husband and wife. In
August 19H·, .i\Ia Sein sued for diorce, :lUeging that her husband
accused her of the theft of Rs. 501- and caught ~lCr by the throat and
hc,lt hCi'. Hel' suit 'was dismissed and she did not appeal. She re
fused to returH to him and in November of the same year, he took:
another 'wife. Tn June, 1915, she iJlstituted the present suit for
divorce ;;ll1d p;<rtition of the joint property, 'which waS valued at
Rs. 1,92;5)-. The value of the property is not in dispute. She stated
in her plaint that she had been falsely accused of theft in ~May 191-1<,
and in consequence or this and previous illtreatment left him. She
claimed that ;:;he waS entitled to divorce as the period of one year
had clapser1 since she left her husband, and that this coupled 'with
the sec-Olid man-iage of :rvlaung Hme are acts of volition that dis
solved the m:llTiage. The trial court held that her desertion of her
hushand was :Ill a~t of mere caprice and should not be the foundation
for a di\'on:e. This judgment was rC\'ersed on appeal, on the ground
tllat the second marriage was an act of volition on the part of i\faung
Hme awl indicated his consent to the dissolution of the marriage.
The IC:ll'ni:'d .i lldge treated the case as one of di\Torce by mutual con
sent and gruntecl IUa Sein a decree for half the joint property.

It is clear that IvIa Sein's reason for leaving her husband '\VI.lS

annoyance at his false assertion that she had stolen Rs.501-. He
asked her to return to him) but she refused. He gave her ;no main
tenance and took a second 'wife before the year had expired from the
time of her desertion. l\fa Sein then 'went to the lleadman to ask a
divorce to which l\Janng Hme said he would agree if she took none
of the joint property.

In Thein Pc 'LW. U Pet (I) a Full Bench of this court held that
desertion or the husband by the 'wife did not 'ipso facto dissolve the
marriage tic without some further act of volition on the part of eit~ler

party to the marriage. But desertion by either party to the marriage
only renders the marriage voidable at the option of the deserted party.
This is clear from the ruling in Aung Byu and one vs. Thet Hnin (2)
which followed '·he Upper Burma case of l\ia Thin vs. l\faung Kyaw
Ya (3). The divisional judge thought that such an act of volition
was manifested by l\Iaung Hme when he took a second wife, l\Iaung

(I) 3, L. B. R. ]7.5. (3) U. B. R 92-96 II, 5G.
(2) 1, B. L. T, 2S0; S, L. B. R. 50.
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Hme however wanted 1\la Sein to come back to him, and it is by no
means clear that he wished to dissolve his first rt1arriage when he
manied "11a Pye. The evidence of IHaung In only proves that he was
willing to grant her ;1 divorce upon his Q'i\'ll conditions about the divi
sion of property_ Polygamy is not unlawful amongst Burmese Bud
dhists and the mere fact that 3 man has taken a lesser wife is no
indication that he desires to put aW:lY his chief wife.

There is authol-ity, lwwever, for the position that even if the chief
wife deserts her husband, he is bound to wait a year before he marries
again, and that if he does not do so, the chief wife has the option of
divorcing him. In Chapter V, section 17, l\1am:gye the la'\\' is laid
down as fo11o'ws :-If the wife not having affection for the husband
shall lea,-e the house 'where they were living together, and if during
onc year he does not give her one leaf of vegetable or one stick of
firewood let each have the right of taking another hU"hand of wife;
they shall not claim e~('h other as husband and wife. If
wh~n the "rife has left the house, and within one year the husband
shall take another wife, of the property of both, 'what was brought at
marriage and that which belongs to both, let all the property
be demanded and taken from the person who failed in his or her
duty." In section 312 of U Gaung's Digest, the Dhamma Rajabala
and l\fanu penalise a husband who marries before the prescribed
period, by the loss of all the property. The paramount authority of
the Aranngye has been pointed out: by their Lordships of the Privy
Council in 1fa Hnin B''''in vs. U Sh,ve Gon (4) and it 'was said that
where this Dhammathat.is not ambiguous, other Dhammathats do not
reqUire examination. I thiilk that there is no reason to ·doubt that if
these Dhammathats are followed, a second marriage by a husbaml
during the prescribed period not only gives the -chief wife a right to
obt:tln a divorce, but also imposes (l penalty upon him. But it wa"
held in :Ma In Than's case (5) that a man who takes a second wife
in the lifetime of his first does not commit a fault against her. Thic;
was stated to be the rule by lUoore, J. In Ma Rin "DS. Te Naung (6)
and on appeal Parlett, J. decided that 1\1a In Tlw.n's case had not
been ovenuled. The correctness of that decision was doubted by
Birks, J. in l\fa So vs. n-faung Shwe Ka (7) and in 11a Ka U vs. Po
Saw, (8) Hartnoll, J. said that he was unable to agree with the deci
sion, and that a man who took a lesser wife viithout the consent of
his first wife, committed a serious fault against her. The latter deci
sion was referred to in Ma Ein's case (6) in a passage that I confess
I do not quite understand. In Upper Burma, in :M::mng Kauk V8. :Nfa
Han (9) Mr. Burgess said that before the ruling in :Ma In Than's
case (5) ilhould be applied to Upper Burma, the authorities ought to
be examined and he cited section 132 of the ,"Vunnana and section 43
of Chapter XII of the Manugye. In Ma Shwe Ma ~,. Ma Hlaing (10)
'Mr. Burgess remarked that the whole scheme of inhe~'itance is drawn

Cob) 7, B. L. T. 105; 8, L. B. R. 12.
C') S. J. 103.
e:) 5, L. B. R. 81.
(i) 7, L. B. R. 4·7.

(8) 2, B. L. T. G1; ", L. n. Il. 3·10.
(9) U. B. Il. 1892-96 II, ·18.

(10) U. B. R. 1892-96 IT. 149.
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up on the basis of a man h<.lving hut one \vife at a time, and he ex
pressed the opinion that the reference in section '1<8, Chapter III and
section 37, Chapter X, Manugye, and in other Dhammathats to a
plurality of wives relate to Hindu rather than Buddhist law. In
1Iaung Kyaik 1)S. 1\la Gyi, (I 1) 1\11'. Burgess said that it was doubtful
whether any but the chief wife could be properly so called. Turning
nnw to the Digest of U Galmg, T tind that in section 256 the mere
taking of anotehr wife by the husband is regarded in six out of the
eight DhaOlmathats as a ground for a divorce. Section 208 describes
tIle fhre duties of a husband tmrards his wife, and in all three
Dharnmathats fidelity to her is onc of them. In the Dhammathatkyaw
quoted in section ~1'1<, a husballd is exhorted not to make his 'wife
jealous hy being llufaithful to her. Scdion 397 makes the pcnalty
for taking a lesser wife without the chief wife's consent expulsion
from the house and loss of all the property. In sect.ions 393 and 394
of the Atthasankep.'l a divorce is contemplated if the husband takes
a lesser wife. As against these authorities, there arc three texts in
section 253) Digest but none of tile D~lammatl~:lts cited are of great
importance. It seems to be only under certain conditions that a wife
may be put away and a second one taken (see section 219, Digest).
I tIlink there are sufficient reasons for reconsidering the decision the
1\la In Than's casco (5) It would be illogical to allow a wife who
had deserted her husband to claim the right of divorce because he
remarried within one ycar, if'! chief wife withollt fault is dcharred
from the same privilege.

I therefore refer to a Fun Bench or otherwise as the learned Chief
Judge may direct, tlle following- question:-

«Is the chief wife of a Burmese Buddhist entitled to divorce her "
Imsballd, if he takes a lesser wif<' without her consent?"

The opinion of the Fllll Bench "{cas delivered in Uw follotoing

.J UDGMENTS.

Rum, J.-The question referred for decision in this case is whether
the cJlief wife of a Burmese Buddhist is entitled to divorce her hus
band if he takes a lesser wife withont her consent.

It will be com'eniellt first to examine the course of decisions on this
point or related points.

TIle earliest case is that of :Ma In Than vs. j\Iaung Saw Hl::t (I)
in which the Spedal Court held in 1881 that the chief wife had no
right of objecthn. The ruling was declared to be still good lal\' in
1909 in :r.-Ia Ein V8. Te Natmg (2) .. but doubts as to its correctness had
been expressed in various cases both in Upper and Lower Burma. In

(11) U. B. R. 1897-1901 II, 45 (I) S. J. 103.
(2) 5, L. B. R. &7.
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Thfg. Kauk vs. Ma Han (3) l\h. Bm'gess said that before accepting
the rule in l\Ia In Than's case, (1) it would be necessary to examine
the authorities, as there was much to be said on the other side. In
1893, the same learned judge said in i\Ia Shwe Ma ~'8. ivla Hlaing (4.)
« Polygamy is said to be lawful by Buddhist law, but it may be doubt
ed whether this conveys a corre:::t impression unless it is understood
in a special or limited' sense. The leading principle of Buddhism in
this respect is monogamy rather than pol.vp:amy." He went on to ex
press the opinion that allusion to a plul'ality of wives in most or the
Dhammathat.<; referred to Hindu Law and customs rather than Bud
dhist Law. The precise point in issue in this reference has hO\vever
never been decided in Upper Burma.

The decision in fila In Than's case (1) lws been questioned in three
reported cases since the constitution of the Chief Court in 1900.

In Ala San Shwe V8. Po Thaik (.5) 13irks, J. discussed this ruling
but did not come to any definite conclusion. In T\fa Ka U V8. Po
Saw (6) a Full Bench of this court held that a chief wife could refuse
to live in the same house as a lesser wife. Hartnoll. J. dissented from
tbe opinion expressed in l\Ia In Than's case? (1) al~d said that a hus
band who took another wife w-ithout his firo.;t wife'." consent committed
a serious matrimonial fault ag-ainst her: hut he did not come to :l find
ing whether this fault would'-jl1stify a cb.im to di\'Ol'CC, as it was not
necessarv to the decision of the matter in issue. In i\Ja '\Vun Di vs.
~fa Kin 'and others (7). Adamson, J. said" The learned advocate for
respondents raised a question of Buddhi:;;t Law as to whether a Bur
man Buddhist can legally marry a second wife during the lifetime of
his first wife, without her consent. I Tcgrd that taking the yie\\' that
I do of the facts the question does not require a decision in this easc.
I may say however that the arguments of the learned advocate which
he has embodied in a very interesting pamphlet appear to mc rather
to thro\\'n doubt on the ruling of the Special Court in' Ma In Than's
case (1) than to prove the broader pl'onosition that a s{',cond
marriage under these circumstances is null and yoid."

There is no doubt that, polygamy is legal in Burma. In M8. In
Than's case, (1) Jardine, J. C. lleld that in spite of the existence of
some texts of the religious law books, the custom of polygamy is so
fully established that it lay upon the objector to 511O"w that this cus
tom was limited in its application. He further said that even if the
religious law was expressly opposed to polygamy, he would hesitate
to suppress by judicial decision an institution which is part of the
life of the people. He thought that the "whole tenour of tlJe 1fanngye
was in accmdanee with the custom of polygamous marriages, and
should not be set aside on account of tIle existence of isolated texts,
There are indications however that the learned judg'e was inclined
subsequently to modify the decided opinion he had e.qJressed in 'Ia
In Than's Case. (1) After that decision, the l\fann \Vumw.na was

(3) U. B. R. 1892-96 II, 48.
(4) U. B. R. 1892-96 II, 149.
(5) Chan Taon II, 165.

(6) 2, B. 1.. T. 61; 4, L. B. R. :HO.
(7) 1, B. L. T. 125; "., L. B. R. 115.
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translatcd, and ;It: pagc ~o of his Notes all Buddhist law :l\1r. Jardine
ohserve.s tIl:ll sedionsI7:; and I.32 throw some douht on the right of
poly!!:amy. 'II parn,!!"raph 32 of his second note he sa~YS H Throughout
the Dhammatftal (l\Ianugvc) poly"gam'v is tt'eated as lawful hut 'w'ith
a feeling- tlwl it is a gric\'ance to the first wife. Captan Forbes
savs :-" Ev(~ll where j)~)lvgamv is indulged in, the g;eneral feelin~
m';'v he said lo "(~ ag"<lin;t' it. . The snDe~session of the first by th~
sec~na. wife is it !;(Tim; ... mtttter." In Q. E. 'vs. N7a E U (8) 1\ir. J;rdine
saiiI "T :un :nv:lI·t~ that SOI11(' Bm'mans think that a mall who has a
'wife mal,' Hot IllalTy a second time in her lifetime without her con
sent. TIl{': 17;~rd s~~dioll of the 'Vunnana is in farom· of this view;
but it was not pointed out to the Sneci8l Court who held tlle contrary
in 1\Ia Tn Til:tll's case." 111 Ma 'Vun Di's case, (7) their Lordships
of tlle Pri,'y COlllWil quoted "with approval the following observations
of tlte le;11'llt~d C. J. :--" It i~ not forbidden to a Burman Buddhist to
1,:lVe I.wo wivt·c; at tile time. hnt it is universallv conceded that the
k;1I1inp: pl"i,wiple of Huddhism is monogamy rather than lJolygamy,
I.Ii:tL polygamy is 1":11'(" alid is eonsidert..d disrespedahle." There can
he lin dnuht that in LOW('I' Burma the position is that polygamy is
tolerated hut regln'dcd ,dllt disfavour, and there has always been a
hodv of opinion that it i.., onlv al1o'wed if the first wife consents.
ASS~lming' that tIle DhanlJl1athat; onlv allow it under certain conditions
or penalties, I am unabIt: to see why"' the fact that these ucnalties have
never been enforced in lH';letice or that it is not possible to point to
instances of sllch ent'or<:cnlcnt. should preclude this court from declar
ill~' that the" exist: am] ('IHI be claimed bv the wronged wife. The law
to he administered is the Burmese Buddhist Law as laid down in the
Dllammatltats unless sllell bw has been dearly modified byT custOIll
or is repugnant. ttl couity. justicc or goed conscience. In Bhagwan~

Sillgh vs. Bhag"w:tll Singh (D) thcir Lordships of the Privy Council"
pointed out that the jllclg"mt'llt ill the Collector of 'Madura 'os. 1\1ootoo
ILlmalil"l~a (to) gives ItO ('ounlt.'U:ll1('c to the cone1usion that in order
to hring a el.lSC lll1dn tilt' rule of Ilny law, laid down for Hindus
generallv, c\-idencc must he !.!;ivcn of actual events to show that in
point of fact the PPoJ)!c subject to the law regulate their Ji"es, hy
iL At pa!!;"e '123 of the same judgment their Lordships said that
Uw ;;eneral law should be ascertained by reference to authoritative
l('x[ honks and iudicial ouinion and that when the general law has
been estaillished, anyone living where such Ia-w prevails and is
:lpp!ieahle must he t:lken to fall under the general law, unless he
ean r-;llOw some v:tlid JO(':1!. tribal, or family custom to the contrary.
The mere faet th;lt tile limitations to the licence of having more
than one wife h;wc not been obseryed is insufficient to justify the
('omb'; in llOldinp; that tlle la'''' has been abrogated by custom~ es
p('('iallv in a COUJltrv like Burma where as Sir John Jardine him
self ohserves (Note; on Buddhist law: 1\farriage and Divorce) the
system of cODl}Jromisc based on consent and acquiescence almost
snpersedes custom p. 1. So far had this system of compromise been
('arricd tllat when Briti:,h judges first attempted to ascertain l\rhat

(8) S .•J. 202.
(9) 21A. 412 at p. ·t22.
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(10) 12, 1\1. 1. A. 391.
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thc Buddhist Law was on anv subject. they sometimes found great
difficulty in .obtainng any info;mati~n o~ wh'ieh a decision could'·pro
perly be based. It nppears to me therefore tllat there is no proof
of any custom regarding polygamy, which custom overrides the
gCllcral law laid down in the Dlw.mmathaLs 01' prccludes us from ex
amining that law with a view to ['.scel·taini~s scope and provisiotls. It
is true that in Hindu Law, to whi~h to somc extent the Dhammathats
are indebted for their rules, there b no restriction against polygamy.
But in Hindu La'w, the texts restricting polygamy have been held to
be merely directory and not mandatory. See Cowell, Lectures on
Hindu law, part I, page 164; ~h~vne, Hindu law paragraph 9Z~

Sarkar'" Lecture page .5,1<. They scem to be of the nntnre of counsels
of lwrfection rather than absolute pruhibitioIiti coupled with a penalty
in case of disobediencL:. But 'whatever maY- be the extent to which the
Dhammathats 3re indebted to Hindu Law: tllere can pc no doubt that
the Hindu Law regarding: marriage and divorce has b('.t~n profoundly
modified by Buddhism: althongh the compilers of the Dhammathats
have in some cases noL' attel1J}Jtcd to distinguish the two syBtems.
Thus the dirisi'Hl of the people into castes is recognised by the
Dhammathats althowrh such a distincti011 is unknown to Burmans.
The courts hare al-w;ys endeavoured to intcrrrctconflicting passages
in the Dhammathats in such a manner as to conform with the existing
sentiments flml practice of Burmese society, so far as it is possible
so to do without usurping the functions of the legislature. If OIl

examination of thc texts, it is founil that there is a strong prepondt.:r
ance in favour of restrictions being placed on polygamy, we shall, I
think, be taking' a proper course in giving effect to those texts in
harmony with the prevailing sentiments of the people. I do not at
tach much importance to the fact tlInt polygamy is recognised in' the
Dhammathafs and that much of their matter is occupied with rules
for the division of property bet\veen '-a1'ious kinds of wives and their
children. Such rules are necessary ill view of the 8trueturc of ~:iOcietv

existing then and existing no\\'. i'hey arc not neces8arily ineonsistcn't
with rules tending to discourage polygamy, .

In 1\1a Hnin .llwin vs. U Shwe GOll (11) theil' Lordships of tile
Privy Council said that where the .i\lanugyc was not ambiguolls, it
shonld be followed. There is how~:ver no clear pronouncement ill
that Dhammathat on the subject of the chief wife's right to object
to her htlsband taking a second wife without her consent. Section
4,8, volume XII, deals Witll the five kinds of wiYes who may be
put away, but it is explained that by putting away is only meant
that the husband has the right to take another wife and his first
wife is not entitled to oppo~se him. Section 2'1, volume V refers
to a right of separation when the wife has taken a paramour or the
hu:;,IJand a lesser wife, the division of IJl'operty in such cases beiug
made as in the case of a diyorce h-;" mutual consent. In section 17
of the same' chapter a husband -wh~sc wife has left hun is enjoined
to wait for onc year before he takes another wife, under penalty of
loss of the property brought to the marriage and the joint property.
-------.----=-=-:c~----------

ll) 7, B. L. T. 105; S, 1.. B. R. 1_
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Bol. tIw r!l!'ht of' HIe chief wife to demand a di"orre is rather a matter
of infcl'Cll't.:e L11:11I ;1 clear statement of tI1'C existencc of sneh a right.
Tnl"ll;ng HOW to the Dig"cst of the Kinwun l\Iingyi, I -find that hI sec
tion 208 thre{~ nl1ammathats arc cited which lay down fidelity to the
first wife :lS one of the duties of a llU'5band, but these texts are only
direetory. In tIle passage from the Dhamn1atl1atkraw cited in sec
tion. 2ltl, there is a similar admonition to hnsJ)ands not to be unfaitll
fuI. In two of Hle three Dhammathats cited in section 230, adultt.:ry
on tlw }1t1rt of the husband is placed on the same level as a repugnant
disease and ~ives tIle wife a right of divorce. The most important
sedion is no ?JW, which contains extracts from eight Dhammatlwts
and ill no less th:111 six of these, a seeond mal""iagc without the chief
wife's consent gives the latter the right to divorce :md to retain tile
·.vhoJc of tIle pronerty. These texts seem to me to he very cIear and
to :Hlmit of no doubt as to their constl'l1ction. In the passage from
tIlG l\iral1n!!v(~ cil:~d ill section 303, divor('c i", permiHcd if cruelty is
('oupled with the tai,il"!g of ':1 lesser wife. but no argument a~ainst the
rig-TIt of ;.t dlief wife to obtain a divorce on the ground of a second
lH:lITi:l.!:'.:t' ("an he founded on this passag'e: a:; most of the other
Dhammathnts quoted in tlJat section p;i...e her the right of divorce on
f·,he g:ronnd of cruelty alone and this right 11118 been affirmed in Po
Han v.'t. Afa Talok. (12) In section :39'r~ tIle penalty imposed on a
hushand for taking a lesser wife is expulsion from the house after
heing compelled to leave behind e\"cn his clotl1cs, In section 2fi9~ an
("x"tl'act is quoted from the AiL..hsankepa Ve-nna of tllc rule relating
!"<) IJUshaltd~ amI wives who 11a,"e been Dr~viouslv married. Heloc too
UJ(~ wife is said to h~tve the right of divorce if the husband takes a
lesl;er wife, and the husband f~rfeits aU claim to the jointly acquired
jJwpcrty..

As :.tgaiw:>t these authorities, the learned advocate for the appeIbnt
has bcclI ahle to citc oHlv i>cetion 253, which is headed" a man maY
!Harry as manoY wiYes as 'he pleases." But this ~ection does not de;l
with the case of :J.. man marrying when his first wife objects, and there
is no doubt that if she COH8ents, there is no impediment to his taking
othcl" wives. The other arguments addressed to us were founded on
UtC existcnce of the custom of polygamy und. its rccognition in the
f>hammathats in the shape of rules for the division of property be
tweell mOl"C thaTl one wife. Tllere arguments have already been con
sidered ill an earlier portion of this judgment.

r tllink that it is clear that the general rule is that the chief wife
may object to Ile1" husband taking'- a second wife and may claim a
divorce jf he docs '<;0. H:~r right is however subject to certain excep
(;ions. These are found in sections 219, 232, 265-267, and 311 of the
1)i~cst. The hushand is alIo·wed to take a second wife when the tirst
wife is barren 0'" had borne only female children or is suffering from
c,cttain disease:'.. In Burmese society a higher i-allle is attached to the
hegetting of sons than daughters, There is also nothing unreasonable
in tIle exception based on the first wife becoming insane or a lepf'!O,

(12) 6, B. L. T, 184; 7, L. B, h 79.
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maimed, hlind or pUl'alysed, and thus becoming unable to fulfil the
duties of her position. I would therefore answer the reference as fol
10ws:~Subjectto exceptions of the kind mentioned ill section 219) 232,
26;3'-267, and 311 of the Digest, if a Burmese Buddhist takes a second
wife without his first wife's consent, she has the right to divorce him.

I may add that if she decides to claim the right of divorce, I think
that the division of property should in the absence of any contract to
the contrary be made as if the divorce were one by mutual consent.
This is the rule if the husband commits adultery (section 230), and
is the rule given in Manugye where the husband has not only taken
a lesser wife but has been cruel (section 303). In section 256, a
severer penalty is to be imposed according to some of the Dhamma
thats) which are however not consistent l'egarding the penalty.

TWO:;UEY, C. J.-The question referred does not arise directly in
the case which was before our learned colleague. But it does arise
indirectly. Under the Special Court ruling in J.l1a In Than vs. Saw
Illa (1) a head wife }1<l.s no remedy if her husl>and takes a lesser wife
'without her consent. So long as this ruling is in force it would be
inconsistent to give effect to the provisions of :Manukye V section 17
and let a deserting wife claim a divorce on her husband remarrying
witllin a year.

The learned judges of the Special Court ...vho decided n1a In Than's
case (1) apparentl? considered that the provisions of the Ivfanukye
debar the courts from sanctioning any restriction on polygamy among
Burmese Buddhists. The preeminent authority of this Dhammathat
is still recognised, but its provisions have binding force only 'where
they are free from amiguity, As Rigg, J. points out) the nfanukye
in addition to the provisions which seem to contemplate unqualified
polygamy contains also various passages from which it may reason
ably be inferred that the Buddhist I.aw recognises a head-wife's right
to demand a divorce if her husband takes another wife without her
consent. \\'e are therefore justified in tnrning- f01' guidance to the
other Dhammatllats eitcd in the Kil1\vUll l\lingyi's Digest and to the
same learned author's .A.tthathankcpa widell is the most recent
Dhammathat of all. These other Dhammathats are not shown to
leave no room for doubt as to the head wife's right in question. rvfost
of the texts became available only after 1\1a In Than's case (1) was
decided.

The Special Court. regarded the restriction on the taking of lesser
wives as a doctrine which was. not shown to be U popularly accepted
so as to extinguish the custom;' i. e. the custom c.f polygamy. The
existence of a custom of unrestricted polygamy was r~ot shown ill that
case. The fuller hestigation of the Dhammathats ...,,-hich has now
been carried out makes it clear that the restriction in question is an
incident of polygamy as established among the Burmese Buddhists
and in these circnmstances the qnestion of popular acceptance does
not appear to ari,c;e.
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TIl(' k~L" of tile Buddhist Law on the subject of polygamy ar('
lltl(!t)llb!t~dl\' illCOll.c,istent. The l\fallukvc conta.ins various Dl"ovisions
(cilrt} it! i\:ra fit TIw,n's case) which t;ke for granted a pl~lrality of
win's, whil(', ollin provisions clearly contemplate that a man should
ll:tH' but- ()llf~ wif{~ at a time. The explanation is tlli.lt the Burmese
Buddhist Law is largely of Hindu origin. Coming from j. country in
which pOJyg-:UllY fiouri.">hed without restriction the Jaw had to he
ad:lptt'd to a Itoll,·Tndian race which followed the Buddhist religion
alld ill wlti('11 tile position of the wife ''''as essentially different from
UtaL of the Hindll wife. Thus the texts in the lvfanukve and the other
DllaJlllll:ttJl:tts which deal witll a plurality of wives :~re probably im
pOI·ted fmlll tIl(' ancient Hindu La,,". 1\11'. Burgess in Jl,la Sh'lC'rJ 1l'Ia
·os. 111a lflaiuy (j,) rcmarked as follows:-H It is a remarkable thing
lIlat ill the BI sections of the chapter on inheritance, X of i\Ianukye,
!lw ollly jll"o\'isions l'cgardinp; contemporaneous wives and their
("/,ildrt'lJ should he those in sections 37 and 3f; "which seem to IWTc
s/)("("i:1I n~f(T(,II("(' to Hindu usages."

fvf:! III T!lall's case has been the law in Lower Burma since 188!.
Hili it has not been followed in Upper Burma ~ and it i~ doubtful
wlwUH:r even in I.,(l"wer Burma husbands huyc tn'ailed themseh'es to
:ttly Iarp:e extent of the additional license giycn to them by the ruling
of the Specinl Court. A phll'ality of wiyes is becoming more and
more a rarihT aHd is regarded socially with disfm·our. The tendcncy
towards 11101·1O.!!:11l1\· lH1S'· no douht be~n ace-c1erated. In" the annexatio;1
of LTpJl(T BU;·IlI't.· Before that event polygam)' wa's encouraged by
1111' ('~:llnpk of ! /It" Burmese', Kings and many of the higher officials,

fll exprcssinp: 0111' diss(~J1t from the ruling- in ilIa In Tlwn's case
:uld dC('/:lrill!-'; Ill(' !t~':j(l\\'ifc>~ right to ;l divorcc if hcr hllshand takes
:1IIol,/I("J' \\'ift~ Wi!l1l1Ut /WI' ('Ollsent, it is ('kill' tlw.t we arE' only ex
pounding all ilJtc;!2:l":Il p:1I't of the Bu<hlItist Law :.IS laid dO\'i'n in the
Dft:nnmalliats :t!ld we nced Hot fear tIl;tl" w(: ;lfC runniJ!£': connter to
;IllY dreri,';/l('d {"HstOilt of tll\..: ll~lrillese people. '

I ('011(,111' in ttl1!';\\'lTillg the reference in the terms proposed h.v my
karllccI ('olleague 1\f1'. Justice Rig-g. J agree with him also in holding
lila! lilt" pnlpcl'ty f-'houJd be partitioned as ill the case of a divorce by
lIwlwd ('OJlSCllt (in the absence of any contract to thc contrary). It
wOllld hr' illo!~il·:tl to exact from the husband who takes a lesser wife
;l ilion' .'it'VI·l'(' ]H"1l:11t:T tllan is provided in thc Dhammathats for a
!llISh:llld WIIO {'Ollllllils adultery or who, in addition to taking a lesser
\I'irl". In'a!" !Ii ... 11(':1(1 wife with cruelty.

t\!APNt: Kn.,:, .f ..-._-/ ('OI1Clll" and have -very little to add. Unlimited
PO[yg::I111Y is t·~J)I·,·,>.;sh· allowed only by th~ee Dhammathats, namely,
A-ai"f/:;t(, /{rf./f({f1'«' :lItd Piina1//.. See section 253 of U Gaung's Digest,
Volunlc rJ. T!t(·~, an', hO\yever, not of much authority. Otl1er
Illl:ulllllal.h:ll" sl)(":1/' of polygamy oeing allowahle under certain cou
ditions :tlId ]wlt,dl.i('s alld as regard the Manuk.lJc in particular I agree
witli 'i\fl". Jardine. LIlat, ::d,tIlough it treats polygamy as lawful, it does
>.;0 with <I heling' tlwt it is ::I grievance to the first wife. In addition
!ll till: .six !)Ii:l;nmntll:lts, cjt~d in section 256 of the Digest, which
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by clo-wn the Tnle that a second marri<.lg"c without the -first 'wife's
consent gives the btter the right to dh"orce, 'we hayc extracts from
three other Dhammathats, narnel.r~ Vilasa~ Dharnmatlwtkyaw and
Jlanu7.xwnana cited in section 397 of the same Digcst laying down the
saTne rule. Those six Dhammathats and these tln'ee others arC well
knO'\'11 legal works. The other Dhammathats cited in section 2.36
couple the taking of a lesser wife with habitual illtreatment as
grounds for a divorce at'the instance of the aggrieyed :first wife. The
pMsage cited from ]}Ianukye in section 303 6f the Digest would
appear to support these Dhammathats. But I do not think that in
deeidin;:t the point under reference any importance can be attached
to the fact that the taking of a lesser wife is thus coupled with
cruelty: iW1Sllluch as the Dhammathats agrec in allowing a divorce
all the ,ground of habitual cruelty alone. It seems clear that in the
p~\.ssage cited from J.l{anukyc in section 303 of the Digest, the stress
is on the husband's cruelt,{ rather than on his incontinence. I am
therefore of Opi:1icn that tl;e taking of a les,5ef "dfe mnst be regarded
;1''; :m additional ground for a divorce at the instance of the existing
'wife, As :regards the question of partition of pl'operty I ,vould treat

,the dirorcc a~ if it 'were one by mutual C(lIl.'·;cnt for the reason stated
by the learned ('hief judge, unless there has heen ,L eontract to the
contrary.

Urt:,WND, J.-.i t:OJWtir U! the jLtdglW.:uts that have UCl:U delivered.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL 1IrSCELLANEOT;S ApPEAL No. 100 OF 1916.

A'PPELI,AN'l'~.

LU PE

'tJS.

RESPONDENT.

For 1lppclb.nts--·- i\h. Sin I-IIa. Aung.
For respondent~Arl" :Matmg Thin.

13th June~ 191'1'.

Burmese B,ddllist La'W.-j{·iUi"m ((nd Apu.[iUha adoptioll--Givil Procedure
C'o(?e (Act V of 1908) O. TTl. l'. 17. Amendment oj pleadings-alternative
"laim in appeal.

The ldttim.a and the apalittha are two distil}ct forms of adoption
to which entirely different considertttions apply.

A suit based on kitli-ma adoption cannot be amended so as to con
n-;rt it into one based on an apatittha adoption as such amendment
tt"ould :lIter the nature of tll(; 'Suit.
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A plaintiff who sued at:; a I.:ittillw :-;Olr j but tl1ftGe no :dternativf"
cbim ,lS an apal-ittha cannot be allowed to make the altel'TI:ltiyc claim
for 1IlC first time in appeal.

JUDGMENT.

MAUNG KIN, J.-The plaintiff sued for inheritance as the l,:ittima
son and sole heir of the deceased. The trit:J court held that the
al1cg-ed adoption 'was not prayed. On appeul the lO"1Nej~ appellate
judp;e was of the same opinion and held that.« the utm0<;t that the
evickncc can he held to establish in favour of the plaintiff is that the
de('cascd l\Ja Karut used to speak of him as her son and sometimes
even told people that he was her adopted S011 (nn'l"c za the tha) and
that it was generally understood thd he 'was her adopted son." But
there was another ground taken in the memorandum of appeal viz.,
th:tl: the lowel" court should at least haye held that the plaintiff ,vas
all (fjJ((.lill!l.a t:>Oll. The learned judge considered the qnestiOlJ w'hethcl'
tile plaitltitl' should be allowed in appeal to put forward snch an
altcrnatiTc claim and came to the conclusion that he should be> and
thcll proeccded to hold that he 'wus the apatitllw son of the deceased
:lHd that the fact that at the time of the death or the deceased he
waS living Rcparatcly from hel' was immaterial inasmuch as tbe p1tlin
tiff was a blood relation, a nephew of her. The ca.se 'was accordingly'
remand.ed to the trial court with fhe direction that it be determined
afresh. I understand this direction to be that the trial court should
try the question as to what share tIlE' plaintiff would be entitled to
:lS again!'it the deceased's next of kin; as the learned judge before
gi'dng- the direction had eome to the conclusion that " it is only neces
l':arr for me to rlc:eide as I do that he is entitled to some slw.re:'

Before IIIe til(' (lefend:mt urges that the lower appellate court V,'ai>

wrollg ill allowing the plaintiff to make the alternative claim. for the
first time in appeal.

So far as I cun see there i:o; ~l.h')oJ.utcfr no <.l.uthority to justify the
permission granted by the lower appellate court.

I. 'J\Ja Sa Yi vs. 11a Me Gale (X)} 'which waS a case of aHegcd
/,:illiuw adopLion, the question arose before this conrt as to 'whetllcr
all ,dtcntatin: elaim as 1111 apatittha child should be allowed in appeal,
in:lsrtllldt ;lS the apatiitha adoption was an adoption of u different
ella.ruder to tltllt of the ldttima form. Bit·ks: J.> pointed out that in
i\l:lllng Ain~ v .... lVfa Kin (2) the judicial commissioner of Upper
Bnnnu expres!icJ all opinion that such a procedure was qnestionable.
Tlt{~ question, llOWeVey, did not arise in that case. 'Yithout deciding
the point Birks, ,T., said that assuming that there was sufficient eri
(lcnee {)f ,ttl apalit;!la adoption, the fact that the claimant was li\'ing
:-:eparatcly from the alleged adoptive mother for eleven years of her
life before the ~attcr's death 'was sufficient to debar her from claiming
:In)' share. But, Fox, ,1') as the claimant made no alternative claim

(I) I, Bltr. L. H. ~~5.

(~) C. B. R. (l892~9(j) II. Bt.ddhht La\\' 22.
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on the basis of her being an apatittlw daughter, did not think it neces
sary to consider what her rights to slwrc in the inheritance possibly
might be, if she had made such a claim_

In :ura :UIya file "['8_ l\Ianng Ba Dun (a) it 'was held that an alter
native claim may be made, hut the point did not arise. The learned
judg·e held that the eddence justified the vicw that 11a I\Iya :Me was
an adoptee, whether she waS a kittima or apatittha it was unnecessary
to determine, as the fact that she was all adopted child 'was suffi
cient for holding that, it '\--as preferable to grant her letters of ad
ministration to the estate than the opposite party who was adjudged
to be unfit, though hI' ·was the natural and only son of the deceased.
The case was not a rC'gular suit hut was one in 'which both the parties
applied for letters of administration and the conrt had to choose be
h~"een the two to gra"1t letters.

In my judgment the lower appellate cOUJ~t was 'Wrong in allowing
the alternative claim to be made in appeal. ,Ve are certain as to
what a hittima adoption is, but <IS reg.'uds the ctpatittha form it is
really difficult to say what it is exactly, hut it is certain that it is
different from the kitthna for'ql. In section 1G of Kinwun IVfingyi's
Digest the term apalittha is described in V:tl·joll.''; way.'>: In Tet Tun
V8. 1\1a Shwe Chein (4,) Hartnoll, J., after Hotieitlg the sedion came
to the conclusion that the principle undctlying the definition of the
t,~rm seems to be tlwt tin apatilfiw adoption is fl compassionate nne..
which takes place in consequence of the child being destitute with no
one to maintain it tlu'ollgh abandonment by: or the decease of, its
natural parents or some such similar cause. I have been referred to
1\11". l\:!ay Oung's book ou Buddhist Law in which he submits that these
views of Hartnoll, J., are not correct and gives hi;,,; views at pages 122,
123 and 129 of the book.

\Vhichever view is correct, totally different considerations will have
to be applied in the case of an apatittha adoption to those which have
to be applied in the case of a kittima adoption. The two forms <irc
entirely different. Therefore in allowing the altcnw,tive claim to be
made the court will be contravening the J'lIle that an amendment
should not be allowed where it wlJuliL lUlVG Ute dfed of converting
the suit as originally laid into a snit of a different charactel':"_
Although Order VI, rule 17; which relates to amendment of pleadings
is very wide in its terms, it is clearly undel'stood that all amendment
may not in general be allowed, if it changes the suit into one of a sub
stantially different character which would more conveniently be the
subject of a fresh action.

I am, therefore) of opinion tlwt the alternative claim should l!oL
have been allowed to be made_ In this view it is unnecessary to de
cide whether on the evidence the plaintiff is an apatiitha child of the
deceased or not.

The appeal is allowed with cost" tlmHighont.

(4-) 4., B. L. '1'. 'I.
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IN TI-IE CHIEF COURT OF LOWEll BumVIA.

CIVIL REGULAR No, 91 OF 1915.

l\I. COWASJI and others

vs.

BELLA and one

PLAINTIFFS,

DEFENDANTS.

Before AIr. .Tustice Young.

1"01' plaintiffs-nIl'. Connell. ;wc1 Mr. N. ]\.1. Co\'nlsji.
1<'01' dcfendants-:Mr. Giles,

11th September, 1915.

P'uMic (JfULTtlieR-Snit for tre'~lws,~-C£vilProcedure Code (Act V of 1908)
UnItw XXXl. 1·. I,-Suit concornill!J property vcst()rl in t1'UstCC8 or cxec'l£tOrB.
Beel,ton U::J-r;ousent of the (ldvocote-gcl1oral.-lntcrpretation of f!tat-utos
night to (!J:r:l'llsivc ,,)I)l'ship-Suit in rCpl'C5antativc capacity.

The plaintiff in an action for trespass must be either the owner of
t.he property, or the person in possession, and the beneficiaries of a
public charity not being in possession c<!-nnQt maintain all action for
trespass without joining the trustees of the charity as parties,

Under Order XXXI, rule 1 of the civil procedure code in all snits
between beneficiaries of properLy vested in trustees or executors and
t.hird!wrlics the hcndici:!rics must he represented by the trustees or
executors.

The consent of the advoeatc-p;cneral is necessarv only to suits
"'aiming tlw "dief!'> spc('itied ill ~{1hseetion (I) of s~ction ~92 and t'o
:'iuits a:'iking the dircetions of the court for administration of the trust.

Section 92 of the code of civil procedure being a provision debar
ring persons from unrC'strictcd :lccess to the courts mnst be strictIy
eons trued.

A snit to restrain an interference with plaintiffs' right to excIusi've
wO",'-;1Jip is Hot wiUlin section 92, and can be brought by any pcrsons
("biluing :'itwll rigllt without joining the trnstees as parties, and with
out Lllc consGIlL of the ad\·ocate-gencral.

The plaintill's ill ,'Wdl :t ~uit sue on behalf of all persons interested
ill thc right, and ally decn,c ill the suit would bind all such persons.

ORDER.

YOUNG, J.-In i::his suit the plaintiffs seek redress from the i1l'st
and second defcJldants in th:lt on the 21st l\Jarch, 1915, when a cer
tain Zoroastria:l ceremony was being performed in the Parsec Fire
T(,lIlple the second defendant introduced the first defendant a lady
whom the plaintiffs ctf'cIal'e ,wt to he a P:ll'see into the said Fire
Temple and thercbj- as tIlt'." ll11egc COH1p.litt~~d 1:l trcspass and further
11101'(' dcs(;('ri!ted the tClnpk :llld illfrinp.;cd their rip;ht of cxclusin'
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worship i. c. their right to wor,,,hip alone and. undisturbed by the
presence of persons not belonging to their religious community. It
is urged that the suit is not maintainable. The matter may <lS it
seems to me be regfll'detl (1) as an ordinary trespass by the defend
ant on land. not belonging to 11fT (2) as It trespass into the temple
erected Oil such land (3) :ll1 iHtrt'ferelW(' with the petitioners' right
to exclusive worship. So far ;!;; the first two causes of action are
concerned O. XXX I, rule 1 which provides that in all suits concerning
property vested jn a trustee 'when the (,ollL(~ntion is between the per
sons beneficjally intere.stt'd in ,i1('h property and a third person, the
trustee shaH l'cpresent the pel'So:b"n iderc:-;tcd, as well as the ordin
ary principles requiring r:wnership or pos:jcssion on the part of a
plaintiff SUiHg for trespass seem to !~egatjvt' the idea that these four
plaintiffs could sue cycn though they sued 011 behalf of the general
body of beneficiaries. It is trne that in ·England under the very
similar terms of Order 16, rule S the courb have allowed cestuisque
tnlstent to sue 'when the trustees hn-':e refUStd to sue, cf. Gandy vs.
Gandy (1) and nIildrum '[:s. S/'nrcl' (2) Bnt in both these cases the
trustees 'WC1'e made parties, ·which bas not Iwen done here, and-more
important still-in this suit the plaintiffs phlllged into litigation with
out waiting to see whether the trustee would or would not take action.
The trespass occurred on the 21st :'Iareh and the plaintiffs 'wrote .:1

letter of cornplaint the same day to the tnlstee and. filed their suit
on the Blst without wnitin,Q: for hj~ ,'lnsw:'l'. Moreover I am not sure
that his letter or 6th / ....pril thou,i.'.:h it :.1iscbimed any intention on his
part to take any active step~ conE be construed as a refusal to become
even a nominal plaintiff, so as to enable me to follow the English
decision already referred to, though I may say that I should not have
felt precluJed from doing so by the fad that the English order is in
form permissive while the Indian order is mandatory. It is well
known that in certain cases <I may" virtually becomes mandatory and
I should haye considered that the diii'erence in language of the two
rules ';\"'Juld not have precluded me frorn following the principle of
the English decisions. But, for the reasons above staten, :llld jf thc
case had rested thel'e, I sbonld !J:Jxe held that tbe bcndiciarics had
not made out a case for SUillg ill l:llcir own namc at the date of insti
tution of the suit, so faT a.,> the: suit is one for mere tr('c;pass by an
alleged stanger to the trust on to the land or into the temple belong
ing to the trust. The High Courts of India seem generally agreed that
the suit if brought by the trustee would not fall within the purview
of section 92 of the code of civil procedure. See A:ratunessa Bibi vs.
Kulfa Khalifa (3) a decision of 1914J 11ahomed V8. Ahmed (4) a deci
sion of 1913, and 1\Jalhar Elw.yant 'i:S. Narasinha (5) a decision of
1912 and I should so hH''i'-e held ror the reasons given in these cases,
but as the case stands n:ld for the reasons already givell I must hold
that the suit so far as it relates to these two causes of action could not
be brought by the present plaintiffs.

(1) 80, Ch. D. -. (4.) A. 459.:)/. ;};),

(2) 56, L. T. ,t71. (5) 31, B. ~h:i.

(3) 41, ~ '/49.~.



Thel'e is IIO·wcn:1' all .:~dditioll<l! caUSe of at'thHl namely the inter
[en'nee with the plaintiffs' alleged exclusire right of worship, The
philltill's allege this right and its infringement, and it is a right that
has cOJJ,>talltl.y been upheld hy our courts, cf. f\.nandrao Bhekaji vs.
Shankur Daji (6) Vellkataehalapati 'iJs. Subbaya (7) JawalG'rt ''''.S'.

Akbar Husain (8) Vengamuthu V8. Paudavcswara (9) and Iyn on
Religious Endowments p. CCLXXX. (10) H is pit/w!' a person;)l 01·

a eollcetin, rif!;ht.

In my opinion it is the former: as 1 fail t.o ..,ee '!low an aggregation
of ciphers can for.m a uuit, but the point i" immaterial a8 here the
JllaintiH~ are suing on behalf of the,nsel\-cs and aU persons interested
in the Rangoon Parsee Fire Temple. The right cIaJIHed docs not
appear to me to be in any way vested in the trustee "iO as to make
it necessary for him to he a party. The plaintiffs m;.ty or may not
have tilt" exclusive right. But the,· alk!..::c its existence and its in
fl'ingemcJi' t!ncl r am ~mable to see thnt ::,'-{'tiOIl 92 deh:t ...·s them fri)m
pro~:ing their cl:lims unless they first obtain til" '-;tlnetioll of the go....
ernmcnt advocate.

r think that the plaintiffs if they had so cho,>en might lw.Y(' rJaimco
Uwt this was a matter on which the direetion" of the court 'were re
quired for the administration of the trnst :md fraIned the snit accord
ingly, suing the trustee; but though I think t!lc~' could have joined
the present defendants under the pre,sent ('ode~ it h not absolutely
dear. AK reg-ards the old code see J3udrec Das" 'l'S. ChoonibI (11).
nll~, ther 1J:l\'e not chosen to sue the trustce and I cannot sce how
they ('a~ he I'ot'ecd to do so, especially ;.lS the course might be danger
ous. or jUYW they ciln be treated :1S thourrh the'; have c,ne vi'hat thet·
II:1v'(' lint. done :l~·ld what they were under no obligation to do. .

Sc('L10!l !J:! in Ill)' opinion requires the prescnce of a trustee on the
record either as plaintiff or as defcnd:1l1L ft W<LS enacted prin1arilT
I think with UIC object of prcvel1tin,g sll~h ofE'.,:crs hom being harrassed
by tl'ivi::d and. unnecessary suits and therefore the consent of the
;ulnw:1Le-gencral and govermnent adYocate i" required as a condition
of I.llcir initiation.

'J'lw :-;c('oud subsection cannot appl~· in as much as none of thE'
reliefs sjItTili(·a in the first subsection are claimed in the snit.

1\ pnn'isioJJ debarring; persons from unrestricted access to the
<,ollrl·s shordd ill my opinion be construed Ktrictly. The subsection
JIl·ovidcs thaL san:', as provided Ly the Religions Endowments Act no
suit daiming :my of the reliefs specified in sub~,':Icction (1) shaH he
in\;tituted in respect rof auy such trust as is therein l"pferred to except
in conformity with the provisions of that subsection. I cannot read
the works " No snit claiming any of the reliefs specified in subsection
(l) "as cquin.lent to the words" no suit involving the consideration

.' - ..- ..---c::~
(6) 7, B. 32·>.
('1) I::J. .M. ~9:t

(8) ;. A. [73.

--:-::c-::-:-::--c::c-.,.-- - ---..'--
(9) 6, M. 151.

(10) S('{'OlHl edition p. Ifi7. (Ef·m'H" B. L. T.)
(II) 3:3, C, 789, JJ . .'::;06.
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of any such tl'll"t as is rcferrcd to in subsection (1) " which is practi
cally what the defendants ask me to do, and I hm'e some douht as to
whether the term "specified" can be construed as equivalcnt to
"referred to " 80 ;:lS to include in ,addition to those reliefs 'which are
distinctly specified in the subsection other reliefs which are distinctly
not specified but only vaguely described as such further and other
relief as the nature of the case may requil'c. It was argued that jf

such a suit as the presellt could be brought there would be no finality
and the defendants might be ruined by innmnerable suits brought by
aggrieved indidduals. This is not so; the pbintiffs are suing on behalf
of themselres aad all others interested and :';0 the decree will be bind
ing on all person"> interested in the fire temple and the chimaera raised
by the defendants can be left to be dealt 'with when; and if, it ever
arises, and I do not think it would be difficult to do so. The issue
must therefore be dec:ded in the plaintiffs' £:1"0111'. Costs four gold
mohurs to he C{)5itS in the calIse.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWEll BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 203 OF 1915,

!vII SO MA SHIVE

VB.

CHIT Mil. U and another ..

Before IvIr. Justice J\:Iaung- Kin.

For appellant-:Mr. Ba Dun.
For respolldents-1Jr. Bose.

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDl~N"rs.

22nd June; 1917.

BU1'Inese Buddhist Law. Inheritance-Shares oj childre·n by different mm'
riages-Limitation Act (IX of 1908) s. 10. Stlits aguiltSt express t1·ustees.

On a partition between children of three different ffil-l'riagcs of the
parents; the children of the marriage during which tIle property was
acquired get two out of foul' shares and the children of each of the
other two marriages take one share per stirpes.

There is no limitation in favour of an express b·nstce sued as ::Iuch.
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JUDGMENT.

]\'fAUNU KU';J J.--The following gencalogical tables will show the
rdatiouslJip IJdwcen the parties:-

Aung + first wife
I

"Nyu Anng.

ilfi Hb Ma + Mr. Do
second wire

I
··-l~-~~-'I

11i San 1,1e Kyi. ALi San Rhi j\la,

I
l\fi Pein U.
(plaintiff. )

r
(;:_tuug' Ala.

Mi HI. Ma
+

first husband
I

I
lVIi Saw Pon.

i
Ma Tha Da Bon.

\
i

Tlw, Anng Raw.
manicd

Mi So l\la Sllwe.
(defend,tnl.)

I
Ala Than Dlta Rbi.

it will h~ SCl~l1 that lJOrh lUra Do Aung and I\Ii Ria _MOl now dead
wen r:indnunfJ;lJis before they married each other, :Jlra Do Aung had
by flit-; furmer -.;dfe a SOH, Nyo Anug, 'who is said to be alive. Ali HIu
AI;J had by her former husband two daughters, ::\[01 Than Da BOIl and
1\1:1 Than Dha HIli, of whom the former died before the suit leaYing
three children of whom Aung Baw was one. He married 1\Ii So _Ma
Sfnve, tlle defendant, ' He too died before the suit leaving lUi So lila
S!nvt: IltS -widow. l\1ra Do Aung and l\H RIa 1Ia got three children
of WllO/lI Gaung; ALa und San 1Ie Kyi died before the suit, also :Mi
Sail nlll· [\J:1, hut the latter left .Mi Pein U a daughter, who is the
plaintiff. A(T(H"lliug to the defence Gaung .Me and San Ale Kyi left
dtHdrcu of their OW11 but 'we are Hot concerned with them in this suit.

The land in snit wa;:; jointly acquired property of J\1ra Do Aung
:l/ul ALi Ilia .I\{<t.

The plaintiff 1\1-1 Pcin U claimed to ha\'e a threefifth share in it as
tlte survidng gfulIddaaghtel' of 1\1ra Do Aung and Mi Hla ~Ia and
::;ucu to rcdeen: that ~ltare for Rs.421- from lUi So 1\1a: who was in
po.ssession. The g"rouHd of the suit appears from the following alle
goation :-:l\-Ira Do Aung and An Hla 1\'la mortgaged the whole h.nd
in suit for Rs,70!- to Slrwe Eik Kc and lUi All Nyo, husband ,'mel
\\·it(' l·cs!wctiw-ly. :\ftn tht·jr dc.!tlis An Thall Da Ron and :Mi 'J'Iwll



Dha Rhi, daughter of .l\Ii Hla :Ma b.\< hel' fonner husb;lnd, redeemed
the property for the rnortgage &U10nnt with the consent of the other
heirs of Mra Do Anng and 1Ii FIla 1\1:1. \Vhat the plaintiff meant
by this last allegation 'was th~lt those h,,·o Histers took over the mort
gage from the original mcrtgagcts ond came to stand in their shoes
and their interests in the pl'OpCi:ty came to be those of the mortgagees
under that mortgage. After thi~ so-called redemption the two sisters
entrnsted the land into ~he po~~ession of Aung Baw, a son of :NIi TIlil
Da Bon. Annp: lhw diea pO';"ics:-:;en of it and his widow the defend
ant is now in possession. The plaintiff :.11> the sale surviving grand
daughter of r.Ira Do Anng and Mi Hla Ma by their daughter. I\.'Ii
San Rhi 11a now sued Mi So ),[a Slrwc fat' redemption of what she
daimed to he her share in the ance!'ltl'al property, namely~ three-fifths.

l\li So Ma Slnvc, the ddcncbnt's C;lse was tllat her hushand, Aung
Haw, and she bought the property froln SIl\\'C Eik Ke about thirty
years before the suit and that the suit "vas barred by limitation.

The first point to ron"idn i.s whether there ..vas a mortgage of the
prOpcTty by 11ra Do Aun&: ~nd j\Ii RIa Ma to Shwe Eik Ke and his
wifc. I hm·e no doubt in un' mind that lhe c\'idence of Mi Than
Dha Rhi and of 11aung BIn I)~nl, son of SInn~ Eik Ko, who is himself
sixtyse\+en years old proves conrhu:iively that J\ir:t Do Aung and hi..,
'wife did mortgage it, nml thrtt it is not tl'llC that they sold it.

The next point is whether ,:\1; Thllll D;.l. Bon and :Mi Than Dha Rhi
took oyer the mortgage from Shwe Eik Ke and his wife. Here again
:Mi Than Dha Rlli's evidem'c makes it clear that she and her sistet
did do so.

The third point for consideration is, haw the land got into the pos
session of Aung Eaw. nIi Than Dha Rhi says that she and her sister
entrusted the land into the possession of Aung Raw. There is no
reason why this old lady should not be believed. This evidence creates
at least a ~prima facie ~ase ~lg<linst the defence. There being no eyi
dence to the contrary on the ::;ide of the defcnce, the prima facie case
so proyed must be accepted. I shall therefore, accept it.

In these yiews the suit cannot he barred by limitation, for when it
is treated as a suit for redemption of the .mortgage, it is well within
time. '111en it is tre::rted as ,'t suit [Ol' redemption from the mort
gagee's trustee, there is HO qnc.':ition of limitation. The possession of
the defendant does not connt ,JS it was of very recent origin.

The only other question left for consideration is whether the
plaintiff can claim threefifths of the property. The property is of
one marriage, and the plainWTbclongs to that marriage. There are
those who belonged to the other two marriages. The division has to
be bet-ween the children of these three different marripges. Counsel
for both sides have agreed, and it is conect, that the children of the
marriage during which the property was acquired should get two out
of foul' shares and the children of the other two marriages one each
lot.· The plaintiff as representing the offspring of the mal'l"iage du·ring
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wltich lIw l'l"opnt:,_ in suit ,nlS acquired ,rill be entitled tn sue for
l"t'd(,lllplio!l of half of tIle propert.v.

T1Jc~ dC(,ITf~ pilssed by the district court is varied to the effect that
tile pIaintUr is allowed to redeem only half of the land in suit. There
will be no order as to cost<- in this court, as both parties have been
sueeessful partiaUy. But the :_~ppeltal!t will pay costs in the 1000ver
courts.

IN 'T!lE CIllEF COUHT OF LO\iVER BURl\1A.

CIVIL HE.... I:::WX .No. 98 OP 1917.

'I'. F. NAfDU

'Os.

;\. S. ill (JDA r.r M{

Before Afr. Jostic.'e Manng Kin.

ApPLICANT.

RESPOND}~NT.

For applic;-lnt -l\h. Dhar.
Pm' -respoildent-i\II'. Hamly.lJ.

231'd !t[(t1'"h~ lW18.

(!O'/fl;lJHllit~" .fd I Vlt v! L:JJJ) .~.!. Jluan'tn,t/ ot '" Association," lcgal 1'('/((
fir/ll rTf'utill!1 iO;1I1 ((lid I!IHI1l<!1 ri{lhtsu(,(,(,ilwl'y--Chit!und.

To ('{lll~liflltl' ;lll aSS{l('i;ltioll Wi'tll the meaning of sectiop. 1, of the
Compa\ljl'.-; ;\('1 il is ah....oluid\, lItTCSS:t1T that· there should be bet-ween
Uw !JI;t·:·.;nIl~; so a<,;sol'i;ttc,il a' 1('g:t1 rel:~tion ~idng- rise to joint alid
HIlI!.llal l'i~II!'s :lIJd ohlip::lfio:r ....

Tile :t~rn~IIll'Il[ knflwll :1:"': .. (·!tiL fotld" under which mOlT than
twenty pcr~ons (~ontr;tcl with !.Iw llIanu,t;cr of the fund to pay their
subsaiptions for :t (ixed pI;rtod, and draw the. amount by lots creates
l'ights ;1.') hetween the manager :illd the other parties to the agreement,
hili. it (Teales HO legal relations het-ween the other parties inter 8C

:ulII is !.llt'l·cforc Hot an a:-.sociation within the meaniug of section '1<

of !.lw Companies Act.

TIll" rnallagn" of a "chit fuud " can sue and be sued although the
\·I,if fllnd is !lof- rep:islcred nnder the Companies Act.

JUDGMENT.

?vL\FXG KiN, J.-'l'his is an application for renSIOn of the decree
of the eourt of :-.maH callses, Rangoon passed in Ch·-il Regular No"
S;~·1,8 of 19 I 6. The snit \I;as on a promissory note for the recovery
of principal a_HI interest dHe. The defendant admits execution but
sets up the defence that the promissory note was executed in further
;J}1('(' of the objects of an ..Ueg·al association within tIle mc;ming of
....edion {. (2) of the Tndi;11· Cor!l:1"!J1ie~' Act of 1913 and t~.<lt there
[01"('. Ow .">nit doc" not lie.
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The case for the defence is fully explained in the following passage
from the judgment of the lower conrt:-The plaintiff i'an ,,'hat is
known as a chit fund, which consistcd of twentyone members and
which was to last fOJ: twentytwo month from January 1915 to the
end of October 1916; the mont.hly suhseriptioll .,,'as Rs,2;31- and the
total yalue of the chit fund wa:: Rs, ;');")01-; cycry month one of the
members drew the whole amount of the ('hit fund by lot, and at the
Same time executed a promissory note f(n- :tll amount calculated on the
basis of Rs. 251- for each remaining month dll1'ing which the chit fund
had still to rUll, The defendant's alIep:atioll is that the promissory
note in suit was so executed by him in fanHlr of the plaintiff, and he
contends that the association of twelltvonc members constituted for
such a purpose had for its object the "acquisition of gain and being
unregistered was an illeg,al association.

The lower court found that there was such an association with a
membership of twentyone members and that, the promissory note in
suit was executed by the defeJldant upon hie; drawing the chit fund,
and as security for the dne payment by him of the remaining monthly
subscriptions, but that the members of fIJis dlit fund were not mem
bers of an association such as is reqllil:(~cl 10 lw re~i;.;tcrcd under the
Companies Act.

This application is made on the ground Lhat the ('hit fund was an
illegal association "tithin the provisiollS of the Companies Act in as
much as it .vaS not registered.

There arc three Madras decisions bearing on this point, viz.
Ramasami '(J$. Nagendrayan (1) Panchena 1\1. Nayar V$. G, K. P.
Nayar (2) and Neelamega Sash'i 'l'S. Appiah Sash'i (3). The first
is in favour of the defendant. but it lIas been dissented from in the

.second, while the third whi~h is a I<-ull Bench case approves the
second. The first is not distinguishable from the second, as they are
in direct conflict. It was held in the last (':1se tlwL in order to ('on
stitute an association within tlw mcanillg of till' (~olllpaFlies Ad the
existence of a legal relation between 1lI0rt~ J,!l;Ul twclity persons giving
rise to joint rights or obligations or llwtual rigllL1'> and duties is abso
lutely necessary. In the present eaSt' we l!:w(' lIot the reqnisites there
pointed out as necessary to constitute :-udl an association. The only
legal relation that exists is between l he matlap;cr of the chit fund and
each member who draws it. The other memhers have no claim against
the member who draws the chit fund or the manager. Nobody but the
manager ~las any right tt) colled the subscriptio;;s. The am~unt col
lected is paid by the managcr to the person entitled each month. The
member who draws the chit fund has to execute a promissory note in
favour of the manager as security for the total arnount of the sub
scriptions which he has still to pa.y. Applying the test laid down in
the Full Bench case from 1Iadras above cited this cllit fund is not
illegal by reason of 'want of rep:istl'ation. The result is the defend-

(1) 19, ,!. 3t.
(2) 20, M. (;8.

(3) 29, :M, J,77.
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tlll;! fails aliI! !l('. is li,lhle to the moncy due
'1'/](' appli(,;lLioll i..; dismissed with costs,
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on the promissory

(N '1'1 II<; CHIEF COURT, OF LOWER BURJHA.

CrYI [, REvrSIOX No. 92 OF' 1917,

'l'1t flq,: ,\ I

SAIIlf

vs.

Beforct\l l'• .Tu::;ticc Rig-g.

1<'01' applie,wL· Afr, AnJdcsaria_
For respom]('ll\"-· -\\11'. Hose,

ApPLICANT,

RESPONDENT.

f3nd Januar,lJ, 1918,

Stamp Ar:!, (If of 1899) s.", H· allll 1;)-~!.\'r!1:(}l/.(7. ,iuslrulIwnt on same stamp
'1IUs[amped -i/lsl'I"UTlu:nt-,'<('ctiOll 8;') f1rlJ//;:;:;ilJilityin l'l,iidf:W'f'_

Anv material alteration in all instl·IIll\t'1I1. ('veil with U,('. ("Ollscnt of
the 1-;arties Y<lcatcs the original insl,I'Ullwrll. :uld lll:d,cs it a Jle'\' in
strument lj,'lhl(' to :1 hesTl stamp dilly ltIJII~sS till' alteration -was made
hefore issuc, OJ' ill ord('" In ('on'toe!. a Illi,...;lakt', or to supply an omis
sion. :uld ill fllrt/UTarWI· or tlw origlll;d inl.t:llLioll of the parties.

If if- is noj- sl,'llrlJwd :l~.j::l;n Oil ..dllT;l!,IOIl it is all lUlsL;unp('u instru
ment wililill r./w llwallill~- or :-wt'l.ic II I I:, of lIle SL:llll}J Ad, and is in
admissilll(· ill I·\·idnwc· (~\c'q>l ;1" jll-ll\"iclcd ill section ;~;'"L

RfGG, J ,---'I'll<' fad." as fOlllld In- lite courts hdow art' 1I1<1l lhe.: de
fcnd;lnt Sahu executed a prollok' for Rs. DOI- ill f<.!TOUr of Tribeni,
Ill(' ~pa('('- for interest being left hlank. About two or three months
:dl!'t· 1111.'0, they went to Sutaria <lnd agreed that intcrest at six pcr
,-nil should lll~ charged and an insertion of this rate was made by
SlIt,'ll"i,'1. 'I'lli' 10W(:I' appellate court held that this "\"as a material
,'dICT,'lliwt of 11ll: 'lI'i)!:illal note and required a fresh stamp. On the
:11I1110r-;I_\ "I' i\I:lllJlg" Ib KyW;ll1 7.1,)'. Ala Kyi Kyee (1) which he was
lllllllrd II> folio\\'. /It" held llr:d fhe promissory note was inadmissible in
c',idl'llC'1" :0111 could lIol II(' ;lded upon. fIe therefore rcrersed the
Ill'en't· of rhl' Il-inl ('CIII,.1 arrd {lismissed the plaintiff's suit.

'1'/11" pbilllifr ;!Jlplit's to tilis court ill revision. The powers of this
"cHI I-I ill l'n'isio'l al'C defined in section 115 Civil Procedure Code. In
,\lllil' II,'lss;w (,w. Sheo Bnksh Singh (2) their lordships of the Prh-y
('mlllcd laid il down tlw.t where a court has jurisdiction to decide a
!';p..:t· :nul HI fad dt't'ides the question heforc it, it cannot be said that

(I) t-, I,. B_ I{_ lOa.
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it is acting illcgall.\' 01" ·with material ilTegularity~ bec~lll"'c it<> d('("i~ion

is errone-ons whether' on .'l point of law or of faet. 1n Sheo Pl'ac;an
vs. 'Ramclnmder en Jenkins, C. J, s:dd that section 115 can onl~' he
called in ·when the failure of .1(1',(1('\: k1S heen due to Olle or othf'l' of
the faults of pro<::edm'c inrl.icatcd in l!lt, section. Nmv the first ohjec
tion to the judgment of the disl:l'iel (~o(lrL is that he has made ot1t for
the defendant a case that ·was not plcadc(l. The point on ,d!ich the
judgment proececlcd was not CVell mentioned ill the g-ronnds of anpeal,
but Was arp:uc-i! by 1crn·-e of the judge. There can huwever be no
doubt tlwt :Hl objection to <1 suit on the !~'I'tllll"l(1 that the"e iq ~ f,'lb.1
defect in the sni't, and that the cour\-. ll,;s ((0 jurisdiction tl) pass fl
decree in the U1Sf'~ may be taken on appe;tl. The l"lse put ·be"fol":' the
district judge on '-1 :1peal 'was that on the plaillLiFf'~: own s11owin::; tl:c
document on ,,'hich he relied was inadmis';ild;', :lIld the snit beitH~:

framed on it must be dismissed. There is !loUting irreg-nlar in the
proceedings of tlw judge simD1y hf!C'flnsc II(" ('ollsid"red the question
for the 11rfit time- in Ippeal. Even if theckcisioll """ ''\-Tong ,in bw"
this conrt could >:"!ot interfere b revision. f II Illy OTJ:ninn tl]C rlcci"ion
that the promissory note W<l:'l not prol):;l'ly :.d:llllpC'l1 ·was ('orl"(~d.

TIle insertiol\ of a i"ate of intetOcf:it HO!. ;I.~r('t~d llpon hy tIll' p:lrlil'~'

when the noll" Wi.tS first made was :1 lIl:thTi:t! :dlt'r:J1 j."t Ill' lit, dlli'll

ment. Tlw l',~!i"; is :;tated at page :W;; of Byles Oil Hilh (1';'lh nil
tion) <1;'; fl)llows: Bnl eren if the COllSClI1 or ,t!1 p:u'lie" h:l~; [WI·tl

obtained to ;111 :dtc1'ation in a 11latcriaI l}:u·t such ~dtCl"~lli{)1l :l\'pi,j..; I iH
bill nnd(:l' tlw ,<:U.m1p ltrws; for it h,IS become allew and a diff(,:rcljl
instrument illlt! therefore l'equires :t nc\v stamp. T1Wrt,
are how(':n~r two cases in which an alteration though in u material
part, will not \-:!(';1tr: the instrnment: first whcn such an alteratiun is
made befol'(' tI:(~ hill is issued: and secondly where the bill is altered
to correel a misl,lke or suiJpl:: all omission· and in furtherance of tIl<"
original intention of the parties. In the present case it is quite ('lear
that the insertion of the rate of interest was 311 ;tftel'l'hought and W:I'-.
not part of the orig-inal contr~cL A new promis!)ory Ilote 'oughl llwrI'
fore to haw: hl"(",11 c\.ecHkd_

The evidence howc\'(~r disc'!oS{'d :J!lOth(~I" c;tS/: that t.he plaintiff mig-hi
have set up. He mig-ht have st\(,,1 llpon t!Jt' ol"iginal consideration for

which the note was merely a l·cccipl.. Tlte lower a.ppellate court mig"ht
11<1;ve granted him leave to amclH1. bill 110 slleh leave was asked for.

The appliciltion is disnJrs,-,:('d with (·o~ts in this court.

IN THE CHIEF COWl'!' OF LmVER BURMA.

CIVIL J\.IisCELLA:::-<EOFS i\..Pi'LlC,\TlON No. 198 OF Hl1S.

f" the es/alr of D Po Khin dece.'" 1ed.
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Before 111'. Justice '{O[lllg".

For applicant-AII'. A. B. Ballcrji.

f2/5th .Nrnx'lJlf)(:r, 1918.

Burmese Buddhist Lm:,-'-I'/Iheritance. Court Pe('.~ Ar.t, (Vll of 18'(0) Sc!w
dule I, article J1-Cou.rt {CC,\· l)([!I(lb!c on probate of u ·wUl 0)" !(jU(~-n; of ad
mini.~tration,

The estate of a 13urman Buddhist dviIl~ jll the lifetime of his wife
includes only Ilalf the property he di~d possessed of, tile other 1181£
being his 'wife's property durin,!!: their joint li\-"'c<;.

The court fcc payahle on prob:lte ur letters of <ldmillistratiol1 to the
estate of a Burman Buddhist dviu!!,' in tIle Jifdinw of his wife is to
be calculated on Iwlf the prope~·t.v.... llC dies po.s:.t·ss(·d 0 f.

ORDER.

YOUNG, J.-In tllis (';:tse Mr. 13anerj, ;tpplics fo!' Jelley" of adminis
tration to the estate of U Po KJlin dc,ccas(',c1 to h(~ granted to 11is
widow. He claims that the court fcc is paya!Ji,~ only nil ;1 half of the
estate. He claims that the ,ddow was till' OWII('I' of ;lll undivided
half share during his life, and it is not rig:!,t Ul:ll she should have to
pay upon the 'whole after her husband's dcat/J. Tile deputy registrar
ha.s some doubt in the matter "lIlil has referred it to the court. In
Ma Sein Ton 'lJ:'. Mn Ton (I) Twomey: J: laid dOWJl <IS foIlows:~

The real principle nppeul's to he that the widow who owned 11<11f of
UJe joint properLy ill her husband's life time inherits his half as her
OWl I whcll he dies. III :wotJlcr Bench ruling 11.'1 Nvo vs. ThIa Yank
(:0. Fox, C. J. simihrlv !;lid down that the'- 'widow ~ras entitled to a
Il:d£ sllare 01" Hit' joint 1;l'Opcrty dnrinp; the joint lh'es of herself and
Iwr i1l1... h:llId alld Ilalllr;dly lll:l!: share I"cmaiw; hers after his death."
Oil l.!WS(: ;WUIOI·il.it's ii, ,..'t'~:llIS to lilt: th:lI. rdr. Banerjj's contention is
COIT(TI., ;wd Uul!; lIw widow 11;ls ollly to p:Jy court fees on what she
lakes ;IS ,HlmillislT:ltl'ix n:wwlv Otl what W:IS her husband's half share.
'I'll(> :tpplic'ation will be alhm-~d so far as this point is concefIled.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

erva.. FmST ApPEAL No. 153 OF 1916.

(I ZAYANTA

U :\lAGA

vs.

APl'ELL.lNT.

RESPONDENT.

(1) 8, B. L. T. 203; at p. 212; S, L. B. R. 501 at ]1, 510.
(2) 11., 1.. B. R. 256 at p. 259.

'I'll' on'rndt'~ the de("j$ion in Ah Foo:; ,'.'1. ]'iIi .\.nyo E. S. J. L. B, ·W2
i':dHor H. r•. T.
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Before Sir Daniel T'womcy; C. J. ;uHl Om1Ond. J.

For appellant-1\ll'. l'vfay Onng.

For respondel1t~l\.'Ir. Villa.

l/!th Februar/j, /flf,"".

Bunnese B1JddldRt La7.c.:-Rcligiolis giftH. 'I'I"I/.'I.,/er of Propert/! Ad (I F
of 1882) .'1, 1%!8,-Accession to 'lltollaste'l'y land Hi-cWwnrnkrr ccre'll1.O'IIY.

Burmese Buddhist religious gifts are not exempt from tlw 0lWl';1
Hon of section 123 of the Transfer of Pl~(ll'crty Att~ and 11\11"';1. Ill'
made by registered instrument.

A Kyaung built on land belonging to a mOllastCl".'{ is an aCCC<iSiOll 10
the monastcl'y property, and the head monk of Hw rnonastery is (~Jdi

tled to possession.

The Droitlwnta1w ceremony cannot opcral.(~ us ,t valid gift of pro
pel·ty~ in places to which the Transfer of Vl'OPCl'ty Act har; heen ex
tended.

JUDGMENT.

TWOMEY, C. .T.-This wns a suit £(.il" po.,:st:ssion \}f :1 ('ertain pucea
Kyoung and site forming part of :t KyaulI(jtail,; at ~roulmein. In
paragraph onc of the plaint the plaintiff ('himed that the 'whole
Kyaungtaik 'within the specified boundaries. knmvn as Dama/lon
K.1Jalm,gtail,;, belonged to 11im according to the Buddhist Ecclesiastical
La-w, in other words he claimed the property as presiding- Pongyl
(Taik-ok or K;1jaung-da.ing) in succession to the forrner Pon(J.1Ji U
Bindasara 'who is referred to in the proceedillgs as the leper POllfJ:1J;.
U Eindasara died from se,cen to twelve yeal'" hefore the ~l1it ,vlli{'ll
was filed in July 1915. The plaintiff was "a pl11)il of IT Eincla~al'a :lIlc!
stutes that in 1263 13. E., th:lt is al)(llll '1 DO I. IT 1':in":t .... ;t1·;t weill
through the ceremony kuowll as Ihr.'iflwu!aJ,a \l'illl lJilll. The, dreeL
of this ceremony was tn :t<llllil \llt' pl:iil11.ilf 10 jOflll 1l\\'IlCl'ship to tlu:
I(1Jllunglaik Witll Tf "Eiu(hsara S\l Ih:d (Ill (J Eilld:l";;Il·:t's death the
plaintiff would hc('onw the sole' Tail.: (JI.~. Trw pl:tintiff states tlwt
after he ha.d sue('('T<kd U I':indas,u'a on lilt: latter's death Ile in tnI'll
admitted another Pony.tri U \VUllll:l lo joint ownership with him hy
the D7.citlwnfalm metho(l, He aHCnV:ll'ds left U \Vunna in sole chargp
and 'went to Rangoon to shul)'. nuring his absence the pucca K,1jau;/-fj
building which had been Ilf:p:Ull ill Eindasara's time was completed lJ}"

the lay donol's t~nd these lon-men dedicated it to U \Vunna in the
plaintiff's absence. Subscqlt~lI11y while the pbintiff ,vas still ahsent
from ~foulmein, U W\mna discanlcd the yello'\\" robf', and 'went into
the world, but just before doing so he made ll\'Cl" the n.::wly built pnccn.
J{!lalLnfj to another Ponrmi, namely, his uncle 1J Naga the defendant.
,Vhen the plaintiff came back and tried to eject D Naga the laUel'
instituted proceedings under the criminal. pro(:ec1ure code and success
fully resisted the plaintiff ,vho thereupon lH·otlght this suit against llim
for posl>cssion of the brick Kyaung.
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Pl:tiJlliil· ... lir ... [ wjitln ... C Atl;:d~,\ p.:;\','''' n~d("ll(,C a:-. to theV"icit/wn
lal.{/, (,CI"(~lIlnll\' between EilidCl.'iara 1111d llie piail1tifI' Zayanta. The
:-;p.('olld and U;ird witnesses gin;. eddence as to the later Dwithanfaha
n~rCllJ()llY }wLwecll Zay<lnta and ,rmwa.

'fhc cvidcll('C ,<;how~ that Ein(bsr~l'l} pl'l"·,ided o\"er the J(!Jauugiaih
np to his death. The actual [{!launy t!J:lt l1e occupied first by himself
:llld nft(:rwII1"ds with Zayanta; \\",'1'; a ·WOOdCH hnildiJ!g on the site of
the .sile of !he JJtl('C;l building now in (li<;pnte and this wooden build
ing has lweI! removed and rc-crectcd :It ImotlJer spot within the
J\;IjClu1tyt!ail.'. 'J'!le plaintiff says that thi ... \~'oodell bnilding had heen
g-iVCfl to Eimbs:1":l hy another POIIY/ii by ;1 d()l'HlllCl!t but there is 110

other cyidcllCC Oil t1lis point. M:1 Hbillp: (F. \\". ·1<) Illl aged wom:w
who was onc of the snpportcl's of the I{.I/(/lIllfjfrii/,: ">rllles th:1t '~'hcn

11~il1(1.Jsar:l died the snpporters tclegr:tphf'd tn Zayllllb. the plaintiff
who 1,\'as tlWll abscnt in l\fand:day: that Z!l}"allta tll('ll ('ame and prc
",idl:(l OV"I' i!l(~ i(ljmlugtail,' in su('('(, ....... ion to EilldaS'ili'a and that no one
raised all,Y ohjcdion, but as Z;lynltbl \,·;tn[cd to g'O !l'\V"ay temporarily
to continue his studies he im"itec! nilotlin ])(JI/[f/I!. (","uuna) to take
charge of the K:ljanngtaik in his abseucl.'. The dd'cndanL N aga's wit
TlCSS U Zarita :dso says tlwt Eind;v·wr:J \\';lS lH':ld Pong/Ii i. e. Taikol,·
:md that aftel"\"'~lrds the plainUl1" " !m'itf-(l \\"I111n:1 to come to the small
](JJaung~ (i. e. the old wooden !\'.IJflUlif/) ;llld thvll went aW;l)"," Suhsc
quentIy when the new brick f{.lJaIU1f! 1,';11<; ,'lbout to he dedicated "U
,.vunna went [-0 Rangoon to call tilt' ph in riff (1. c. presumably for the
purpose of reccj-,ing the dedication) hilt he rcfnst'd to come." This
witness admits hat"ing heard that Eimi;h:1l'Cl l.llld the plaintiiY had
performed the J)'u'ithanfaha eerenlc)]].\· !lnd the defendant's wituess
No_ :3 nl:wnp: Po Te also state;> t1wr Einda'.iara presided in {lJe
J(:ljfwuyl.ail- :tod t1wl' plainliH pIT~id('d aftc1' EillCb'w.ra's death.

Thc ('"idcJ[ce as to the lJ7.l.'it/wnfaka C(TCl11om' between Einda'i£ll'rl
and ZayaHla is not n:hutL('d :mel [lwre is no l't~;lS()Jl La dl$helien; it
except that it was not relied 0POJi hy Zaynnta 0,: mentioned h,"- him
in the criminal proceedings uuder S('ctiOll 11<): code of criminal proce
dure. But even apart from that alleged ceremony the fact that Zay;:wt:l
slweccded Eilldasul'a a:=; presiding POl!rJ!Ji of the Kyflullgfaik nppr>,ll's
(',\'('.ll f!'OBI UJ(' cyirlel1ce of the defendant's own witnesses. It is shown
hy this nidt:lJ('(' also that the defemlant Saga's donor \\\mnn lwcl
originally (,OllIC~ to the I{:ljflunglaik on the in..-italion of the plaintiff
Zayanbt ane! t.!Wf[· is therefore all the more reaSon for believing the
slatewellls of the pJaintitf und his witnesses as to the DU.Jithanlaka
ceremony IH~tW{'t~Jl Z;IY:lllla and \Yunna.

It is lHO\cd Lktl. Un: brick building in J;uit W£lS dedicated to \VUllll:t
during Z:lyanta's ah:-;ellcc without a registered document. The defend
aut Nag-a's dai'u rests on an unregistered document of transfer V,.-ritlCll
hy 'Vllnna on tile day he discarded the yellow robe, The transfer was
invalid for want of a registered document. But though Naga's title
is defective he is in possession and canllot be ejected unless the
plaintiff is held to have pron>d his title. It is clear however that the
philll·j/J-· h:I'i jll'll\'f'd it. \\'h:tkn'l' mal' IJa\"{' he-en tllf: effect of the
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two Drc-'iillaniaka. ceremonies the evidence esblblishes that Zayanta
became presiding Poug.IJi or Taik-ok in succcssion to Eindasara and
in that capacity he obtained control over the whole Kyallngtaik, The
brick J{!J(lung built within the I(lJaulIgtaik was dedicated to 'Vunna
but W"unna W:t5 either subordinate to Zanmla as Taik-oh, or else he
was joint owner with Zayanta by virtue 01' the D'icithantaka cetemony"
'Vunna on discarding the yellow robe disappeared and his evidence
waS not forthcoming. Even if we as.<:nmc that \Vunna himself ill
whose name the bri'ck Kyoung was dedicated could have resisted a
claim by Zayanta for pm;session, it must be held that the defendant
N aga ·who merely claims under an invalid trander from this e,7:-pang,lJi
has no title to oppose the plaintiff's claim <lS presiding Pangyi of the
whole K!laungtaik. But it must be obscn'ed that the gift qf the brick
Kyau-ng to 'Yunna by the lay builders also appears to lw."c been in
operative for ·want of a registered instrument under section 123 of
the Transfer of Property Act, which was ill force in i\Ioulmein at the
time of the dedication.

The district judge confused Dwithantal;;a with lFithathagaha 'which
has nothing in commou 'with it except that they are both FaIi words. He
also lost sight of the fact that the plaintiff W:tS claiming as presiding
Pongyi of the whole K,'I(lUnutaik, and he. thcl'efol'c attached undue
importance to the fad that neither the plaiutiIf Ilorllis predecessor
Eindasara had ever liycd in the new briek building in suit. He
treated the gift of the brick J..yaung t6 ,Vunna :md the transfer by
\VUlinl.t to the defendant ~ aga as \"alid transfers overlooking the
absence in each case of a registered instrument. The district court's
decision is clearly wrong und I would set it aside and grant the
plaintiff a decree for possession as prayed with costs in both courts.
The defendant should he ordered to pay to go,'ernment Rs, 6301
namely the amount of court fees ·which would ha,-e been paid by the
plaintiff appellant if he had not been p"rmitted to sue and to appeal
as a pauper.

ORMOND, J .-The c"idcnce shows that the plaintiff 'was the !lend
monk of the monasterv after V Eindasara's death in 1907 or 1908.
The kyaung in dispute" ·was completed in 1908 or 1909, after the death
of Eindasara, and ·was dedicated to U \V1lll.ll8 who was then acting
as he8o(l monk during the plaintiff's tlbs~ncc in Rangoon, and who 'was
j oint head monk with the plaintiff.

The plaintiff claims IJoSSeSsion of the hyflung by virtue of being the
head monk and also under a Dwl.thantaka made between himself {lnd
U 'Vuuna. The defendant's title rests upon a gift of the kyaung
made Lo him by U ,Yunua in 1911 or 1913.

No gift of the l;;yaung could be made until the kyaung had been
built. It was not completed until 190b or 1909 i. e. u-Cter section 123
of the Transfer of Propel·ty had been extended to 1\loulmein. Bur
mese Buddhist religious gi fts are not excepted from the operation of
that section and as none of the alleged gifts of this kyanng were
effected by a registered docnment, ea('h of these gifts was void;
namely.--the gift or dedication of the "Ifaung in favour of U \Vullna
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by the lay donors, the gift of a joint share in the k!JWOff! by the
plaintiff to U \V11nna under the D,oit1uwfaka and the gift of the
kyauny by U \Vunna to the defendant.

U \Vunna therefore acquired no title to the k:!JaullrJJ exeept as joint
!lead monk with the plaintiff; and U ·Wul'wa had no right to hand
o\'er the /;;;ljaullrJ to the defendant w~thout the pl::tintiff'.'> COllsent.

'1'lw l.:/Jaltng having been built on lTI'mastery land, must be taken to
!w ;Ill addition to the monastery property and the plaintiff as head
mOil!.:: of the monastery is entitled to possession. I conenr in the ordcr
pas'-icd by the learned Chief J ndge.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOVYER BURMA.

CmUINAL REVISION No. 68 B OF J918.

,\H NGIVE and others

vs.

KING-EMPEROR

Before 1\Lr. Justice Pratt.

ApPLrCANTS.

RESPONDENT.

For applicants-AIr. Dawson.
For respondent-Air. Ginwala, Asst. Goycrnment Advocate.

17th May, 1918.

(,allll)liuf/ Ael (Burma. Act 1 of 1SV9) ,';8. S, tJ and t. Instruments OJ
yH'lfl'tlif/.--llIfor1l!uti();I, ,qt1-'cn to tho police or a magistr{!te-I)re,'Honption on
ill.~·l'I'It#wllh of .tFlmill!l blJing !oulld.-Sllm1llary trial.

\Vhite beans.. eigarettes !lnd cups not being articles devised or actu
ally llsed for the purpose of !;!;aming arc not instruments of gaming.

King-Emperor •.:s. Nga Thu Daw, 2, L. B. it. 60 refen'cd to.

Inl'onnation given to a police officer or magistrate under section 6
or (/le A('t is Hot evidence.

Tltl·. pn::wHlplioil that a place is a common gaming house as defined
in sectioll :3 (I) of the Act does not arise unless the articles found
t/H:rcin art: instrunlent;<; of garning as defined in the Act.

Cascs that arc of auy importance should not be tried summarily as
the accused ought to have ntl opportunity of appealing.

JUDG1'ENT.

PltATTJ J.-:\.. house Hsed as a club and joss-house W~" raided under
a warrant issued under <;ectioll 6 of the Gambling Aet.

A Humher of Chinamen were fOllud ill Yill'iou::i pUl'h of the building
;Hld ;lit the persons of ~onw of them \\'as found a .".Utll of money aggl'e-
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[!;ating Rs.2::56-6-G_ 1;39 ·white beans; a quantity of torn pice!?s of
~igar~ttc {'artoon~ and a broken cup were found.

The magistrate cOln·icted fourteen accused of gambling, becaw,e the
arresting offi('t'l' stated that he had information that the beans} Dieees
of pape~' .'lHc1 cup \\'ere used as gaming instnlments_ Information i.:;
not} howew:r, tTidelH..·c-;J. f'lct "'l1icl1 the magistrate entirely over
looked.

Beside.:; the articles specially l:iet forth in the definition in section 3
of the Gall1hlinp; Act. instruments of gaming is staled to meaD and
include al·tides de-dsed or actually used for the purpose of gaming.
,Yhite beans, piece'-i of eigarctte cartoons, cups or money are neithel'
devised ;'1<; illstrnrncnts of g;lming nor ordinarily intended to be so
used. L '- ..

Eyidei}ce was therefore necessary to proye that the articles seized
>vere actually used for the pn,·pose of gaming before any IHesump
tion nnder section 7 could arise. Of such evidence there ,,,"us nonc.
H is quite natural that fragments of eig:trcttc cartoons should he
scattered about where Chinamen gather tng-ether. A hroken cup is
a ycry common article and white beans mig-lit he ll.'a-d for :t ntl'icty
of purpose,,:; ulleonneeted with gambling.

In King-Emperor .:s. Xga TIm Daw (1) it '''as bid down
b\' :t full bench of this court that coins found on the actual
p~rsons of gamblers are not necessarily instruments of gaming and
are not liable to seizure and forfeiture unless there is cyidcnce to
show that they \\'e1'e actually used 01' intended to be used for the
purpose of ga~ling. The SU;lS found on the accused in the present
instance wer.e not unusually large and it is quite impossible to draw
any presumption that they were intended to be used for gaming.
There being no proof that the articles seized were used for the pur
pose of gaming the presurnption that the house entered W:J.;:; ,"1 ('ommon
gaming house did not arise.

I set aside the eom'ictioJls :mcl ;:;entcnc:ek,

I ,,,-auld point out that evell had the conviction been correct the
suhstantiYe sentence of imprisonment passed upon the second accused
was quite lmjustified. There was no evidence that he conducted the
business of a common gaming house. The case being one of some
importance the magistrate sIwuld have tried it regularly and not
summarilv. It was obviouslv desirable that the accused should have
the oppo~·tul1ity of appealing.

(1) 2, L B. It, GO.
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IN '1'111'; CHIEF COURT OF Lo\VEl1 BURMA

(~IUMIN.'i.L HEYISION No.6;'') B OF 1910.

,\1;\(1"1(; h.\ :urd others

V8.

ApPLICANT.

RESPONDENTS.

1st April, 10iO.

(,'{!/l/t,fill{1 .{d (Hllnna ,Ie! f o{18!J!J) ,<;('(~f.ion :1 (1) C()TlI/lI()1l fl((min!1 house.
;. (.:) ';/I ....{r;'I/!{,lIr .... or .{{{(minY-.!if/hU"f1 lJinls--s. 1().--jlloN to ,ddrh the pnblic

I",'"" an'{'SS 1·'~. !I',>r:plIl9 {I- ftllmhl!1 hOI/sr.

l'i.~.:;I!lill!~ bird,-, :1\" Hot iw·;[nllnel!ts of g:lIl!i!l£: 'within the meaning
or (:;Illl[di!l.~ ,\(":, :Ind it makt·" 110 difr('rl~ll(,c tL1l thf'l'C was l1etting
I'll llll" li;::!ll .... :111~1 ('():\ltnlssiOll w:t'l t:tken 011 the "!let",.

:\ ('OllllllOil !!,<lmill!2," cll('ln<;Ul'(' is not a 1>11h11(, 1)1,'1('(', alld allowing
cock lig!lts ill suc-lt :.1 p1at't~ is not an offence unde]' ."ecdon 10 of the
Act.

A kl',t~IH'.J' of g;mniH!:: ('11<'1(",o.ur(' is Ilot a k('cpn ('of ,l common g:tming
llous!' as defined ill the Ad.

JUDGMENT.

'1'\\(1,\11,:\,.1. 1;'ig'IJlill~ hil'ds are 1101 "il1 ..... trLllllcnts of gamlllg"

wlfllill Ill!' 1\II':lIl;r:": 01" <;1'('11011 ;~ (;n of i.Iw Bnnna Gambling Act 1899
:lIlt· 11101'1" 111;\11 llll'.\' \\'('1"(' "IH"lnnnellts of p:aminQ:" under the earlier
.\d (I! lnf ll;;i'l'). (hi !lris !loin I, lilt" nlliug iil (Jurrn-'F:mpress <:s.
11'111'1 (,',1/i (I) 11:l.'~ llUl lwell slqH'l','wdt~11 1)J' modified.

III llll' pn;s('lIl (";\..,\' lht' Scs"jOl1S .Incb:c. H!llllhawaddr refers fOl'

Ill(" order'" of this court the COJ1\'ictiolls ~f eer!:i1il1 pcrsm;s 'who were
(rfwd 1I1l/!n scdio!! 1 J of the Gambling Act 1899 for" aiding and
:l!.l·lli:I.f.!.; 1111. li.::~:lilinp: Df two cocks" in !l "('ommol} traming enclosure,"
II i,: :dlq!"nl tlwi.. there was hettinp.: at the cockfight and another accn
..,\·d llallll~d l\TaulIg Ka took commission on the bets. He 'was convicted
;:lId /illl'd under scction 12 for «keeping a common gaming house."

\"hdJH~1" there "'itS hetting or not the cOllyktions were all illegal
Ill'(';IIlSI' tlte ('ockfig-hting- wa~ not carried on in a public place 0'. c.
ill ":I slrcet; or thoroufthfare or place to which the puhlic have ac
cc....s "), If it lwd been ca.rried on in a public pb.ce the accused pcr
"'OllS {'ould }WYC Jcen dealt ,,,-ith under section 10 of the Act, The
pht'l~ in this CDge was a private enclosure,

The fnC't that cockfighting and betting were can-ied all in the en
1·losllI·e docs not suffice to mclke it a "common gaming honse." For,
til!" d~fil1ition of" common gaming house" (section :2 (1) of the Act)

(I) s..1. r.. B. 817.
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reqnires that" instruments of gaming" should he kept 01' used therein
and as explained at the beginning of this order fighting birds al'C not
«instrumcnts of gaming."

On these grounds the convictiuns in this l~iJ.SC undcr seetions 11 and
12 of the Gambling Act arc set aside and the fines of Rs. 151- pajd by
lVIaung Ka under section 12 and Rs. 5)- each paid by the remaining
thirteen convicted person,~ under section ] I mnst be reflUl,1cd.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRDIINAL REVISION No. 292.\. OF 1918.

EMPEROR

VS.

PO KYWE and others

Before l\Ir. Jnsticc Pratt.

,
..'1.PPLICANT.

RESPONDENTS.

.Ireth Jul,¥, .19.18.

GmnblillfJ Act (Burmct Act I of 189Y) .';. :j (1) G'OJl/llIon gmning hOllse
1./1./. 10, lJ, 12-GockjighUny-Belting-Peua{ Oodo (Act XIV of 1860) ~'. 65
Limit to imprisfJ/lmenl fOt 1101I-pH.lJmlJlIl of File.

Setting birds to fight is an offcHCC under the Gambling Act only
if it is done in a public place.

The fact that there was betting and that <:1 commission WitS charged
by the stakeholder does not com'crt the sCGue of a cockfight into a
common gaming house.

Bettillg' is not illegal and is not an offence.

The nmximum punishment: of imprisonment to whidl illl ofl"ender
can be sentenced ill dcfanit of payllJl:lll of fine is !lll{; flllll·th of the
maximum fixed for the oifellce.

JUJ)Gi\U~N'I'.

PRATT, .J.-l\Iaung Po Kywe has beeu fined Rs. 101- or in default
fourtecn days rigorous imprisonment under section 12 of the Gamb
ling Act for keeping a common gaming house" and l\'Iaung So Pc and
sixteen others have been fined Rs. 7j- each or in default twelve days'
rigol'ous imprisonment under seetio;l 11 for gaming in a common
gaming house. It shuuld be noted that for first offences the sentences
in default '''ere illegal under seetion 11.*

The facts of the case al'e that il cockfight took plat-e in the garden
of one :Maull,Q," Tha Yeo There was betting on tIle fight and l\faung
Po Kywe took commission as stateholder) whilst the remaining con
victs bet.

'11- Cf. Indian Penal Code s. J5,-Editor B. L. T.
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(·H.. t..:i.::.hl"l~ III ;J public- pl~ce is made all olfcm::e under sC'c·timl 10
"r Ilw (;:lIllltlill~ A{'t~ but Iwiding a cockfig'ht on pl·j\·ate lJL·emlscs.
"\','11 if :!I"<"fllllp:lllil'd hy wag.:-r-ing, will not render the place :l. commol!
g:lltlil.~ '1"11',1' willl!1l the def~t!ition gi"en in section 3 .

..h puIJ;i".l nlll ill Emperor ',-"s, .\Ill/my l\.fl lind others (I) fightin~

cod>::-. ,"In' [IU! jl!o.;\I·llmc-nts of guming: Setting cocks lu fighl is !l'll ill

iL.... t·J( :1:1 olT"IW1' ill Burnl.::?.

.~jllld:Il'h lidllng II'; not in itself illeaal 110l" is it included in the
ddillil j,," ;,1' ' g:lI11illg . or ' playing' gh'e~l in the Act. The mere fact
IIi:.! 1111"1"1' \\,:1'" Iwlliug am.! that t!le sttlkeholder took commission there
"" will lItll ! hC'I'I'fOl"t: render t:le ~ce!1e of a ('ocldight a common gamill~

'lOllS...

I ..... \ :l ... id(" I h.· ('oll\'jctions and sentences.

I'" 'I'll Jo: CHIEF COURT OF LOWEl~ BURMA.

VI;.

tlBIJUI. :'.\.\1AO

Befort.' .\11'. Justice :Uaung- Kin.

','C1t" :IJlplic·:l1l1. -~'1I·. l);lS and ~rr. N. C. Sen.
For rl':-' JlolHfl:II{-~--;'\.1 !'". D"WSOll.

ApPLICAXT,

B.J~s!'oXnF:XT.

!Janel .llf!/J. lf11,""'.

(.',';JIIiml! t>ro("NII/I"I1 L'Odll (.·ld ,. 'If lSfJS) .~. :;l;,-Orc/(H' fo!" di·<tP!NUIl of
l,rO:i/,r',!J.

All lll'dcl' under section 517. of the code of crimin2.1 procedure does
lIul dt:<"id~ the qnestion of ownership of the property. It merely
dn'idts till.; qti.('stion of the right to possession tiH a C'i\'il court lws
c!l'('idt·(l the question of o\vnership.

ORDER.

1\1,\I'X{; n.lX! .L-The applicant applies to be gi\'cn Possc$l';ion of
t11~ ll1f!::':, .:>ubjcct matter of Crimin ..tl Regular ~lO, 56 of H1I7 of t!H'

lir:.;t o.dditioll<ll magistrate of Rangoon. Applicant was the (:001
plainllnt ill that case, and the respondent was the accused. The ac
cused ,ra5 conrj':ted by the magistrate, hut on appeal I aequitte.d him.
There was one question of fact in that c~!'e wllieh is l'eknmt to thi ...
appljc~tion namely whether one Anwur Ali \l"41S the rcal oWl1er of tht'
!o;...rs or !lOr. In my judgment in appe<!l I found th~t .-\bdul S::nnad-_..-._---

(I) 11. n. L. T. 26,).
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d.id seli the logs 1.0 Lhc present applicant and received the price for
them in two sum!'l, which he pr.dd into the Bank of Bengal; and that
,c\Jrw<lr Ali's claim, and \dlat Abdnl Samad said about it were false,
r have to decide this application Hudtl' sc('tlon 517 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, Mi', D:nvson contends that the logs should be
handed oyer to Anw,,'.r Ali, He said th:lt tj\~1::gh Anw:.n: Ali was not
:J party to this application, he \'/as hehiiliJ b~m jnstrncting him, So
in fact he appeared for Jl..n>var Ali though lHH!:.innlly for A.beluI Samad,
In this matter I shall not he deciding :lny qncstioll of o1,'ncl'ship hy
deciding ·who .should get possession of the lngs, I have to dh-ide who
,:;hall 11a,-c pOSScs':;lon till :.l civil COtH'! dcrid,-s ::hc qnestion of owner
ship. On the materials heforc me I do J,ot 1)eiicye that Amvar Ali
lws auy claim to the logs, I belic,'c Abd·nl S:\'lltlcl W<:lS the OIn121', and
applic~llt has paid him' f;r the logf' , Ob,"iO:l:-,!r the applicunt si10uld
h:n'c possession of the Jog's, I direct 11l~i Uw logs be m::!de on::!' hI

<lpplicant. 1t is ('ommon gToHnd that tlie lo~s wel~~ before tlF~ mn.gi ... 
trate in as much as they were attached 01: til(' application of thc C(1111

phin:mt. and lwn~ since heen in PQ<:'::;c,>"iQli (j~' the bailiff.

rI\ THE CHIEF C01:HT OF LOWER BUHlI1A.

)"FE \L\:\

El\IPEHOH

Apl'LrCAX j'.

c'S.

RESI'OXDEXT,

Before Sir Daniel Tn·c·me:r; C. J,

For applicant-r.h, Po Thit.

Drd ])ec(:ml}(:r~ U/f,\',

BHrJmt Exci:;c ,lei (/hlJ'1IUl.del I' fJj 1~17) ,... ~ ((I) Ah:(Jftol£(; lifjltOl' ,~. 12(a)
-manufacture of (!.W;HNt!Jlr: (tylirIl', Ss. Hi (lItd :1O. 1'{)N,';(,..;,~'i()n of e,l:ci.<:eal,h'
a'/'licles-Pill((lIcial V(!]!lO'/mclIl JY{;fifr'f~flri"lI 1\"1'. 'iO 1'!rW,Hi (1),

Dnder Fnanei<Jl Department i\olifl(';dioll ;--~o. 70 of the Govern
ment of Burma "illegal' is an alcoilOlic liqlJnl' fol' tile: purposes of sec
tion 12 of Burnw. Excise Act, :Ulrl m:llHlr:h'llli'(~ of Yinep;uT except
under license is :m offence uuder !"eetioll I~ (:t),

Vinegar not being an alcoholic liquor exccpt for tllC purpose of
'5ection 12 of the Act, possession or import 0:' export of vlllcp;'ar In

an:' quantity is not an offence,

ORDEH.

T\YOl\H:Y) C. J.·---The applicant, \dlO is the manager of a Chinese
l·cstaurant., has a free licensc from the collector for the manufacture
of vinegar and one of the conditions of the license is that he shall not
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1.1'1 I' 111 hi" jJll",,(· .... ..,iOH aL an:,>' one time fermented liquor t'v't'f·dijJ2 (ip

l"l"fHdl·d 'JII,·II'! holtles and then for the purpose of Yi\H'g:~l' lnanr:.~

:wIHn' Oilly.

I k \\';1" \Iro'a~{"lltcd hy the excise authorities for beillg' ill illegal
po... ,,(·:",;ioll 1:1' ~:!H quart; of Sein/lc, an offence under section :-30 (~).
BUl'!n:: g"l,j,,(' Ad, HJ17. He adm:tted that he ,'las il} pos'j('.';~jon of

~~K fjll:n'ls of \·jllcgar. The excise inspector gayc cyidencc tJUlt the
liqllid :,el:l.('d hy IJim was in a state of fCl'menbttion i. e. it W!h '-.S'{'ill!lC'
lh:ll wao; ill pro('c~SS of COl1ycrsiol1 into 'linegar, It 'was not yet \'Io('g::11'
:d Ill!' lillH' of til(' seizure,

The llwg-islr:de did not deal with the case correctly. He ought to
11:1\'(' ddcl'lllilH,d "'bethel' the 228 quarts of liquor at the time of ."ei~

7,IIl'{' J1:ul l'cally hc('ome vinegar or not, If it lw.d not hecome "ineg:lr
fIll' :W('!l:-:~'d would he gnilty of the offence with which he wa.r,: cJl:\rgcd.
for lit" w:: ... tlot authorized to haye more than 60 qnart,> of Seili/jf' n.t
:l11Y OIl(' iilll(' ill process of manufacture into vinegar.

1Jlslcad of d(:ciding this point the magistrate disreg:Jrdcd tiI{' in
"pec,jo!"s n·jdcHee altogether and went ont of his 'way to com-jet the
:w{"used of a totally different offence, namely, doillg all act in hre,1ch
of the ctJm!itiol1s of his license, under section -l1 (c) of tile ~\et: the
hrci\(,h attributed to him being the possession of mort:' thrill GO quart::,
or dncg-ar. Rut this is not a breach of the eondHiO!)" :1t oIL I'he
licensee houll(l himself to use in his manufacture not mOl',: than GO
quart.'"- of fermented liquor at a time-but he i" ,lOt limited h.'- t11{'
Ad 0\' l{llks or by his license [IS to the qUilutity of completely manu
factured dnc.g'(ll' Owt he may possess. It is true that "im'gtlr h:15
been decl:l1'cd (Fin::'llcial Department Notification No. 'iO, dated the
18th Sl'v\emlH:r 1917y'· to he " alcoholic liquor" for the pUl'j)n,ses of
section ! ~ of ! he Act and it is therefore an "exciscablc :wticle" for
thc purpos{'s 01' sec-tion 12. But section 12 rebtc~, only to nw.m.l
fachne, Villegal' is Jlot all "cxciseable article" for the pm'po,>cs of
section 16 or section 30.

The C0I1\"ietioll is wrong. It is set a:;idc and the fine pnid h,' tk·
applic;:mt will be refunded to- him.

-I<- FIXIXCrAL DEI'ART;\lEXT N'OTIFICATIO}; Xo, 10.

Rangoon, 1$t1l Scp{rmt'I)1': IfJli.

'With '-2fel'f'llce to li('dion 2 (a) and (d) of the Burma Excise Ad 1917,
the Local GOY{'l"lllll('Il!- h; plcllscd to dcclare:-

(1) Vinegal' to Iw alcoholic liquor for the purposes of section 12 of the
Act.

(2) All dmgs, srnthctic or othel', having a physiological c-ued similar to
that of ('ocainC', together ,.,..ith all preparations and del'h'atiyes of such drugs
to he eocainc clrngs.
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,"',1'1 OF XOnCE ['""DEll :i1;Cl'tO:- An.

:"ga ;"I[dk ",,'. :"g'H (;yi :1:)

under
under

AJI orrkrs
app<?lllabl('

(2).-SECTlO:-:'S:2 (2) ,\~n .~7,-O!tDER XXI, It. .90.
sectionti arc not dc-crees, but only those thqt an~ not
Order XLIII,

An order under O. XXI. n. 90 L:, not a decree, but is appeal,)]:l", 11~ ~\1l

order, and there i;-i 00 second llppcal against such order.
:'-IauIlF SInn' i\I~·,rt ''.'. ~Iiiung Shwf? Ban 20

(3).-St:crros'2 (11).-Pl.:llLIC OH'ICfF.-- TiE:KCH CU:HK OF A tont'l'.

'Y;;ll j\lei].; ,'So ,:-\ga Gyj ~l,'l

(t,).-Sl,:tTW~ 11.-lu':SJI·mcxn:.-COXSTRlJCTIOF OF I'I_A;~T,

1-'. T. Chrish'n:;en r~, H, F. Commotto

(5).-SFX'l'IO~-S 11, 13 A~D 14-RE:s,nJUICA1'A,-FoREH<x .h·m;"u:sT,

S. P. S. Choknppa CiJett~· ,,'.~, S. P. S. H. M. R. Chetty llH

(6).-SECTtOS :H (2).-DcCRBE SU,EXT A8 TO PAY;\U:XT 01' [Xl.'EREST.

l'aga,ppa Chetty 't'H. K. Y. .:'Irahomed 132

{7).-SECTIOS 60, :'t'BS£C, 2 (h).-ATTACIDU::XT OF SOLPH;U's P,\T.

Santa '1'..'.1'. Bllttcrsby 130

(8).-Sr,c·rTo:-;- 80.-SFl1' .-\G.AIXST PUBLiC Ol"FICI:R.-:"CTIC1:,

~ga;\Ieik t's. K ga Gyi 95

(~'). - 51:<:1'10::-> 92. - PUBLIC CIIARn:t::~. - CO::-SEST OF .'\D\·OCAn:
GCSEtlAL.-Ixn:nl'RET.\T:OX \JI" STATI'''}':S,

)1. Cownsji and one 't,'.~. Bella and one ~49

(10).-5£c'1'rox lOO,-FrxDIxGS OF F ....CT IS Sr::COSD :\1':'1':,11..

.:'IIa Tok <.'s. l'rla Chit 229

(ll).-SECTWX Jl5.-Hu'!1 COt'RT'[, Puwl':ns ')1' R};n5[O~.-·-I':xl'AH'n:

.-\ PI'I",CAT[Ox.
Balkrislma V.I'. Vaslldenl .tl'i

(U).-SECTIOX 115.-lhv:SIOX ox A QUEsnox Or' L1:IO'L-\TIOX.

C. K. Padaiyachi vs. C. V. :\. H.. Chetty ".,.,

H l.'U:S 58 .\-XD G3.-REnSIOX OF ORDER.

I"TEST!GAT!OS or CT.ADI8 TO ATTACHEn

(13).-SEC1'IOX 115, O. XXI,
EXlSTEXO: OF SFECfAL RE3I"UrES,

PROPERTY.

)orating San Bn ,..'.1'. ;:\hung Lti[' Bye 12;)

(H) .-0. II, RUL~S 3 AXD

THE t:i,.;\I:E Ilr.n;SDAXT5 JorXTLY,

AGAIXST lID! PERSO,XALLY.

;\1. Ariff t.'H. Rahmat Bet:.,

.5,,~SEVER,\L CAlJSES OF ACTI0X .\GAI~ST

CI.ADIS Al,AIXST Exr.cUTon AS 8t'CIl .\XIl

22::::

(1.').-0. VI, H.. 17.~/umKj);)!E.s'J.' OF l'LEAOIXO:>. KI't'1'D1A AXI~

,\PATITT1,A AllOI'TIOX.

)laun'Y Tha So <:'s. Lu Pe 20tH



p"u,r,.
(ilt) ... O. ~.\ l. Ii. ;'):!.-Tlw ('oUI'! which ha.\ \'u;;lod\' pf l'l"opert)'

IHo! Illl" ('(!ill"l whit'll ordered tlw ,"(lbehmen! h tIl(' Pl'~lll('r ('ollrl to
111\'1·... 1ip::!lc d:dm:-..

:-':g<1 San Balli ,'So .\Ii Th:lik 11

(J7L-(l. XXI. Ht·I.E:> .'it'. (j()\="ll lil.---\ ('our! UW) 1'<'1'11"'1' 10 ltFJke
i'lll i.ll\·e,~tigHli(lll j( the cJ;dlll 11<l:- !W('ll 11lldill~' (!f'b,\'('d hut on('c it makes
;In ill\(,,<;tigatiol1 11 lllust ]1(l,ss an (Ink!' n:lrkr H. 60 or (il.

,\';::<l Sail n:dll '·X. ,\Ii Th.'lik H

(I~).---(). XXI, Itl'U:S GO ,\~J1 lil. --I:--\'~:1>'I'!~;,\'!'j()i (11" Cl.\1)1:". f'1ll1"!':H:>
Of nJl;!;"[' TO ('1~"'''-11H:n Till' \.H'ES"rIO:" ('I' 1.:'lnll l".\f'I'JI (II' ,\I.L\·;(a;u 5.\ I.E.

Eo :-"', .\l. 1\, ('hetty <'S, Charlel'('ll H,"ln!.; of India, .\Ilslndi'l Ind ChilHl 11.5

(l!l).~-(), XXI. H, fI\J.-Sla."{I:\!1 .\l'f'l';,\!,

JJHlll1g Shwc ill,ral "1',~. )!;lllll!! Sh\\'(> B:ll1 2/)

(~{!).--(). xxr, 1(, HCI.-,\ :-'lk ill I':wn;tion of IJ dN'fl'" I'wy he st'l
'J~id,' ('11 Ill(' !!nmnd tJHlt Je ,thoe 1\","1;; no\ .... \.1I! to jutlgllwnt del"fJr,

O. H, ;\1. H, ('[li'tt~· ,'So ;\1a (' I'll;; ,to

(~l) ,-{ l. X XX i, H, 1.-5('1"1' ClIxn:HX1)i;; I'H(l['EJl'l'Y n:S'l'J-:/J IX
TIl(':-;TI,;ES o:{ 1;;U:tTTOHS,

,\1. ('OWilSji t ..". Bellil

(22).-0. XX-XlII, l{l'U:1' ;) ('J) .\:-:-0 J.;~,,-lh:.J!X'TIO)i l'F .\I'I'UC\TlO::s"

TO srE A~ 1',\t"l'l;U.-B.\H TO nn:sTl. .\l';':.itXno:\.

\r"W;J ".', Sit Shein (j

t2:l).-·-,(t Xi" H, 1.-.\1'1'01':--'1'.'11;':-;[, OF llt:Cl"tn:[\.

All.'IIX I;;Ti;"TOII.

~W:\'i:ll \~~i1!"nl'\' ,',", II, .\1. 11:1<l~

pHL O. XLL /\1'11';'" :!2 ")iV ~:i.~--P(H'·EHS or Al'I'El.I ..\TJ: (,01.'£;1'8,

CtVJS,-," 011.11-'1""'0:\",",.---'1')),11 portiOJl 01 ;) dCl'rce which is in hnlJJr of the
,lppdinnl ("i1I1lW( hI' ,"wl asi(k 111)1..;.;:-. the l't'sponclent Iw.." filed el"oss
Q!l,k('tj')m"

)hun.!; Chil Pu (".I'••'-Ia-ulJ,!: l'YIJllllf,; .. 19

(2;3).-SCln:])[7U: II, P.UIA 1I.-lh.xrll or ,\ltlHTHATOH OF 111::10'[':;.\1. TO

CO!1"1PANIES' ACT.

(1 ).--SI:t"I'!{lJ\" 1,,·--;hsOCfATIox.-CI-ilT Ft"":\"e.

T. P. \';,idll <'S, ;\, S. )fndaliur

~::),·~·SEI: l':\(Il:H IlESEIlVI: Fl..'Kll

CONFESSION OF A COACCUSEI'.

CONTRACT.

160

255

156

('O"l"IL\CT '1"0 S~:LL RICE )-ULU;V IIY OXE .. F n:RT,\iN l'IR.'lS. EU:CTIOX.
,\rraC:l1l COIlIpany N, H. IIanHHlanl'r fm



C-contintlCcl,

CONTRACT FOR SALE OF RICE.

LIAnl1.ITY 01" YE!'nOR pall II,V:S 8FI'1'I.Jt;1J '1'0 ,'III.U::H.

I)hari;ce 'L'S. Oomcrsi

CONTRACT ACT.

2U

(1 ),---6ECTlOx 25.-AGREE;\H;KT WJTH011T COKSIDERNI'W"".'-PnO"H~:J:

TO PAY WHAT OSE IS ALREADY 1;::-;nER A::-; onUGATIO~ TO l'AY.-PRo"rrSE TO

REPAY AT A ('ERTAIX PJ,ACE,

Ba Tu 'Z:S. Baman Khan .. 67

(2).-SlXTION 30,-"~AGtm.-FNIL\TJ::Il.Al, IWrJ;XTlO::-,' 1.'0 "TAl~C\t,

BhllgW1WdRS v,~. Burjorji 211

(3).-Sl;("rlO:N 3S,-Offer of performance must he at proper HIH(' Hnd
p}il,CC,

K. 1\. J allOO t'.~, Joseph Heap & Sons 9

COURT FEES ACT.

SCHEDUI.E I, ARTICr,E II.-LET1.'t:IIS OF .\n,:lnXI5TRATlO!' Ot' BFR"r,\X

BUDDHIST ESTATP..

Tn the e,';latc of 0 Po Khin

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE.

258

(l).-SEC'l'IOK l07.-DrsTunnAXC"; at' 1'l'11l.lC Tll,\Xl1t'lI.LITY llY WlIO",-'U

Fur. ACT.-DOIXG A I.AW}'1.H. ACT.

N'ga Ti 7'.\'. l\Iaung Kyaw Yan 59

(2).-Sr-cl'IOX 112.-HEVISIOX Al.' lXI'l'UI, ST.Ma: OF 1'1I0CEl:lH);(;S.

;.\'gu Ti 'l.'~, .i\Iaung Kyuw Yan ,:;9

(3).-SECTION l·H.-ExA::.nKATlox OF ACCVSlm,

The object of (>xamining an accused person is to give him <In op
portunity of explaining anything appearing in the evidence against him.
,Anything in the nature of cross examination should be avoided,

Nga San >iyein 'vs. Emperor 140

(4).-SF.CTIOKS 161 AXD l'i2.-gvml-:Kn: OF S'c\n:;'II':XTS ;'orAm-; 'fa A
POLICt: o:n"ICER IX TUl': COunSl> OF AX IX\'J-:S'rIGA·t·10l'.

Noar Mahomed <:,,~. King-Emperor PS

(5) .-SI;CTION 172.-PoLlcy, DIAlty.-A n,:lnSSmILITY IX E\TIDE~CE.

Dal Singh '<,'8, King-Emperor (P, C.) ;')1

(6),-SECTIO~ 208 (2).-Rt:lH:ll.VLSG CROSS-EXA"n~ATlOX IX ~L\GJS

TERIAL E"SQUIRIES.

Tambi v,<;, King-Emperor H4·

(7),-SECT101'o~ 250.-FRn'oLOUS OR \'EXATIOUS ACCUSATlO~.-FAI$E

ACCUSATlO"S.

A. S. Shaik Dawood vs, A. M, Ebrahim 201

(8).-SECTIO:SS 3·1,2 AKU 364.-01'oIISSIOX TO EX.O(IK.t ACCl!SED.-VAI-

Dl'l'Y OF TRIAL.

Emperor i.-'8. Nga Po Myn 131·



7

C-C"ollclmlcd.

(!)),-"~EC'rro::\ 350.--HwH1' '1'0 IIE5t';'>O[()X WIT:n:ssr:s.

I-ruin Yin i\", Than PC' 58

(lO).-Sr:CTlOXS 360 ASP t-7G.-DEPGSt'rW:X 1'01' R~:An on:R TO 'nTXE~S.

F'R01iECUTlOK FOR Plm.rURY.

Kao.lr Paldri "(:S. Em~ror 202

(I1) .--SECTlC)~ 488.--~Ih:r:l1s.\J. TO UYr. WJTh HUSDAXD WHO HAS

TAK"(-:X A :mcoXD wrn;.-8t'FF'IClf'::\T C.\FSF:.

Po Nyein 'l'S. :Ma Shw(' 1\.in lOb

(12).--SECTJOX 517.--EvFT:cr OF Oftf)l-:Il FOR mSPOSAJ. OF }'ROPlJRTY.

:>-1. BalllllflJl. H. Abdul Snmnd 267.

(13).-Sr:CTfO:X s:n.-·lnRI:r;rL\RITY.-Omission to examine accused is
[Ill illcgalify i)(l; an jJ'f('.J;uh1rit..' ('ur;thl{' under this section.

Emperor t',:;, l:\p:a PI) :'l~-;l 134

(l-j,).-S;-;CTT0X 53"1,~-rI.l_t;~~'\1,ITy.·-O;\rJSsro~TO Dr: EX,\::IUXI: 'WITKESS

r:s ox en/"x:a: OF .:\tAG;~Ti'\ATYS.

H niE 'Yil~ vs. Than Fe 58

D

DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY.

DI:';l'OSrnoi'\ OJ ,'IWl'!-;r:T.,. '~OXTIL\RY TO PER60XAL L\W. TRAXSFER TO

TJi.USTJ-:ES.

':\'1:1 Yo ,'s, Po ThaunS

DIVORCE ACT.

(l).-SEC'l'lOXS ··~AXlJ_J.!).-.11;fUl;nICTIOl'TO II!: EXERCISED SUBJECT TO TH!;

PROVISlOl'S OF THIS ,\C1' AXil :"0'1' (:rnn:rnnSE. RIGHT TO DlvOIlSE ON GROUXDS

OTHER THA::- l'HOsr: CC'l'TArXEll l~ SECTIOX 19. FaXVD AS A GROUND FOR
un·ORcr,;.

Consterdine V.\·. SW,lll1C 69

(Z),-Sr;CTIo:;,,,; to.--}'Ix-fHDiOxvu. OF!'El'CE :\CiER jFIHCJAT" SErAHATIO:l:',

;\13 Thein Kyu '[·s. BR Tlwin 227-

(3 ).-Enm:xcl-: OJ' AIH'I.TEln:.-Coxn;ssIOx mt RESt'OXDEK'l',

T. P, Smith {'so PW;l Shill.

E

ECCLESIASTICAL LAW.

SeF. l'X[$R Bl;IL'IfESE BUPIlHIST LAW

EVIDENCE.

197

161

(l).-EvIDEx.;}: OF b"n;x'rlox.-Oral evidence is not admissible for
the purpose of ,lsccrtaining the intention of parties to written documents

Maung Kyip V$, Mil. Shwe La 21

(2).-SECTI9NS 30, 111· (ll) and 133.-COXFESSIO:::;' OF .\ co-.\CCUSED.
!:'::\,WI·:NC1·; OF AX ACCOllU'ICF..

Nya Sail Myein n'. Emperor HO



E-COI/I'/I/r/r"!.

[ ',\\;1

(:j).-SECTIOX litl.-.\l})tlSSl(l", IX 1::nD~:~cl: OJ' J)OCt';'lt:X'l'$ m;tH"lIn.;n

'l'l) HE ;\ 'n'r;~T~:n.

C. .:'IT. IL 1\1. .\. H, PCl'janell C1H'tt,' ':.". :.\Ip: Ba Thllll' \1,\,

(,j,).-Sm'TJOX sn.-Enm;l'cl': 01' .\ \YiTXI:"" T,IKI'::-< IX .\CCOlll)

.\Xl'E WITll r,.IW.-PRr;SI·;I{I"lro" ,,:> '1'0 {;i Xt"I"I':XI'::i:i,

h':adil' Pakiri ,:S. EmpP1'ol' :.'0::

(:'j).-S};CTlOXS n~ AXl) 9!l.-On.\l, J::--ml::S"cE TO 1'ltl)"I: TItA'!' A CUX

ITYAXCE '\'.\:i A )IOH'n;,I(;r;,-TIW ruk ('xt'1l1dillt!: ot'at j·\'id("llce to \"<tn' tlll'
terms of a writtl'll ills!l'tIlut'nt appii('~ nnl,'" as hdween parties to Uw
in...,\rulI\cllt <ll,d n<l\ ill tT:lns~l(·tinn," with third pill'tit'''.

1\J,;\l111; K,dn 1'.~. .:'IIa SltWl' I.a ~t

l,:).-SI';("£HlX 1I5.-l::wl'(l1'!'J-:I..-T!w \, '1'(1 thin!..!.' in seetin!] II;'5 llWall~

:1 fact in existellcc or pHst,-.\ pl'olllbe is ;)ot a ti;in!.::. and cannot IT('ah'
an cl>tojlpd.

;\1."1 I'~·tl r'.". ,:\fnlllltr Po Clwt lind nth!" II

(7 j ,-S";Cl'IOX 1(j.'5.-J t'nGE':IlE~T TO Hl-: ;, ,:':;0 ox FAel'S iU:I,E\'.;'X'l' .\):1)

Ill'l,\" J'RO'·BIJ.-~,JrnGE'S P';IlS0~.ll. r(~()\"i l:11,:E.

San Law Baw ,"s, ~1i !(!10N\\' :-"'i",'''i

EXCISE ACT.

(I).-SECI'W':-: ~ (a), I~ (11). 1;~. ;JO.-,\LCOllOLIl' LiQeoll.-7\fAS{;
l'.\("n'lIf; .\XO POS::":SSi(},,, OF EXCl:-.EAJH,r: .\llTl('U;S.-\·rXt:G.\!1.

Yl'{' ""all "C.~. EtlJlH:'ror

G

GAMBLING ACT.

[I.')

(I ).-SJ-:Cl·lOXS :i. Ii .\Xl.l 7.-Ix:i·l'llC;ln:XTs 0[' U,,;-.nxn.-IxFOID(ATIOX
t~""I:Y TO l'Ol,lCl': {lH .\ :'IL\l;ISTH,\TI;.--l-'!;y.q .\U'T:QX ox IX:'[llc.'H:XTS OF

G \;.nS{; max{: t"ot·XU.-St';I[;lf.-\HY TIU\I ..

.\h ~gw:' ""~. Kin;::!" El11jll;"rc}l' 2fi:]

(2).-SI:crlOxs:J (1). :) (:-!), [0 \:-;]1 l:!.-l"ml;llox GA:-nxu HOUSl::.

FJ(a-IT1XG lHHl)S.--K':El'IXG ,\ (;.\.'tlXG 1[PI.":::I:,

Emperor ;::,~, )laung 1':;1 2(i5

(3),-SI:CTIOX~ 3 (I), 10. 11 ,\Xlj l~.-Co:.r:.lOx GHrIXt; t-lOUS};.
COCK-l"WHTl':q;,-BJ-:'l'TlXli.

Emperor ;:·s. Po K~'we 2(j(j

GENERAL CLAUSES ACT.

S£CTiO~ 3 (:25) .-1 "1::'1lO\',:AUI,1-: PrrOprmTY,-Pl'G.'llLL.

l.: Thet ':.~. Tala Ram

GIFT.

EVIDEX('E OF l'OSSESSIOl'i,

:.'ora Tok '-..~. ?>.IIl. Chit.

I

ILLUSTRATIONS TO STATUTES.

199

229

Illustrations to the sections of <i stutute must be r<ccepted a" pf
n..h·\'(ln('(' and \'aIne ill constrning: the text.

K. K, J <moo "DH. J (h"ph Heap & Sons !l



II

J

JUDGMENT.

Tn 1m HASEll ox PRO\"ED ~·,\LTS. ,Jt1lJGI::'S I'SH:>QS.U. KXOWLEnla:.

SHIl Hla Bnw <.,,~. JIi Khorow XisSIl

JURISDICTION.

(l).-.]CRI:;IlIC'i'lllX OF C'rnL COI'J{'l'S.-Ibn,rr TO ;'Lsrr.

;\1:Hlng HuH' ,';,', '1'1111 HJa

P ...m:.

go

8,

(2).--l.tmH·j' 'fil ~f'l, xr 1'1..-1.('1\ OF l'I1")H:XT ("snEll .\X \,;i,n;.HES'f.

n·! Ttl N. BUlllall Klwll.. ti'i

L

LACHES.

t-h'.\T(;'I'ES 01-- LDIIT"\'!'W);,

:\PP:lll Chan!!! <...~. Kyauks<, ::\f,'

LAW OF THE CHURCH.

L::;O

"',didih- of a ll'iltTi'le.;t ~.s bl I,h' dt'ddf'd by til,' law of the ('fHmtl',r, nut
hy the ll~w of thl' (·hul·eh.

COH:,terdinc ",,'. Swaine till

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

S~:I-: FXIit:H Bl,.ltg:·;Sf: BrrrlllHlSl' { • .>.\\'

LIBEL.

PR!\"IU:OE,-I,LIm:U.Ol:S STA'l'E),J;X1.'S IX ('u:.\n:XGs.

!:\. S. lrt'"r t'.... T. :\Iud,tliar

"IMITATION ACT.

(1).-S};C'l'IOX ;}.-EX-I'Alt'l'E OUDER .-I.IJ:on'l'Tr~G .-\1'l'f:.-\I ..

Krisbnasami 'i'.\"" Ra\ll<tsami

(2).-SECI'HlX to.-SF1'1' AGA1~ST EXPIlESS TItUS'rEE.

Mi So :'rIa Shwe ;:'.'". Chit 1I1,t C

ii,j

lO,~

121

252

C:~),-S~;(~1'IOXS :.?1 (1), 21 (2).-AGEK'1' DrLY .\UTlfOlHSlm TO PAY

Ut'.\RlJL-\::>.-l-'.\y)u:x·1' II, 0),,: OF SE\'EltAL Ill:JITOHS.

Yagapp:1 Clwtty :'.,'. Ie Y. .l\fahomed 132

(4).-;\ltTICLES 123 AXlJ 1.~2.-S!]tT TO S};1' .·\ilInE SM.E OF uxornmm
,\XCESTftAI, I'IH)I'Elt'r' IIY OXE Of' I'1.,UX'l'IFF'S CO-HEms.

Hla Graw ;:'o'C. :\ ling Pyu 119

(,j).-AIl'J'ICU:S 112 Axn H4.-SuIT POR I'."Sf:SSrox.-B .-ROES OF P!tOO:F.

:\ppan Chanm rH. Kyauks(' ide 1:10

(6).-i\J!'W;U: !<.;:! (5).-S'1'1W IX AIn OF f:XECVI'IO"; ·-.-\.P?I.ICA'l'!OX

WiTf{OU'l' Cl:I!'t'IFIElJ l ·l'fES.-Dl::FECTIYE APPLIl\\TroX.

CU"pen Chetty ~'.~. Ana Mahalingam lIG
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M

MAHOMEDAN LAW.

GWJ'.-2\1 t:51-IAA.

E. ::\1. Bharoocha "'<:. Haratoonnissa

MAINTENANCE.

LJAIlILI'l'Y OF l',vrIIIm ."011 lULI.S 1"01: 3n:lllC,\1. ,.\TT~:-;Il.\..XCI:.

Phaung 'fha Hhi v.,~. Mi l\I~ Baw

MORTGAGE·MONEY.

(l).-I~'l'EltEsT.-Interest is mortgage-money just as much as til<'
pdncipal sllm sc('ured, and default of payment of int('rt'st is deftltllt of
payment of mortgage-money.

A. C. Kllndu v.~. Bauu ~. Rookmananu 1-!·1

(2).-TESDEH )IEFORE om: DAn:.

:":ga Po :\yun ·c.~. ?lla Yiu

N

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS ACT.

SECTION 87,-l\L-\TERIAL AL'l'BRA'l'lOX.

Bich;:lY Sukul ""~, Behari Sukul

p

PENAL CODE.

3(j

(1),-SECTIDX5 37 A:::\'U 396.-0FFENCE CO:'OO'17J:n BY :WF.X:S:S OF'

SEVERAl. AC'l'S.

~ga San Nyein i ..S. Emperor l·W

(2).-SEC'l'IOX 65,-LI:l[JT TO I?lfPRISON:\fKN'l' .F'Olt NON-l'.~ L,U:!'.:'j' (if"

r'ISI':.

Emperor 'r'.~. Po Kywe ;Jiia

(3).-SECTfOK 75.-SUhSEQUt:K'I' OFFf:NCt;.

The words" subsequent oft'encc in seetion 15 mean .'.m offence ~OInlIlit

ted after the previous conviction.
Po SO VB. King-Emperor HJ';

(4) .-Sf,;C'l'IO:s"S 75 AKU 379.-Pm;\'IOus COKTICTION.

PRINCIPLES AS '1'0 KN H"\XCEl) l'UNISIO,IENT.

Po Nyein v.~. Emperol'

(5).-MAKl:NG .\ }'AI,SE CHARGE AGAINST A NUl\[nER OP PERSONS.

DI5TINC'I' OFFENCES.

Gnanakannu 'VB. Vecravag;1l

(6).-SEC'I'IOKS sa, 375 Axn 5Ilo-RAPE BY A BOY OF T"C};TXE.
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